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Treasure Island 

State of the art Branch Medical/ Dental Clinic opens 
B) Andree 
l\1arechal-\\ orkman 

Brand1 Medical/Dental Clinic 
Trea!)ure I land \\a launched 
mto the _ Centuf) Jan. I 0, 
1992 with a ribbon cutting 

1 iO "ih ceremon) at _:_ p.m., w1 
Rear Admirals Nierrill Ruck. 
USN, and \Villiam Buckendorf. 
MC. together with Captain E.T. 
Rippert, DC, doing the honors. 

RAD I Ruck is Commander. 
Na\al Ba e San Francisco~ 
RADM Buckendorf. 
Commanding Officer, Naval 
Ho pnal Oakland and 
Commander, San Francisco 
Medical Command; CAPT 
TU rt Con manding Officer. 

a\ al Dtnt.al Center San 
Fram.1sco. 

Modernist rem de 1gn, the SI 2-
m ill 1 on. 50.000- quare foot 
Lrea1.I11en1 foc1lit) wilJ provide a 
\\ ide array of medical/dent al care 
ro acth e duI) mil ital) service 
member and their famjlie . 

li~\lson officer in charge of 
construction, LT Craig 
Ander~on, MSC. explained the 
iru10vative features of this most 
impres ive facility. "The medical 
treatment positions. 
immunization room, private 
toileL.., etc. are totally wired for 
a nurse call s) stem," he l)aJd, 
adding that the environmental 
system is constantly monitored 
so that an alarm sound at the 
least indica tion of eqmpment 
malfunction. even a refrigerator. 

According to LT Ander-.,on. 
the nev. buildin2: was constructed .... 

to the latest seismic codes. The 
building was in progre s when 
the Loma Prieta hit the Bay Area 
on Oct 17.1989. bm it wi1hstood 
the ')hod because of an 
experimental method of 

stablilizing the tand through a 
procedure called ·soi l 
densifaction. ··· 

LT Wamble aid that the 
clinic wa designed more than 

seven year ago. but that it 

William A. Buckendorf, 
CommanderoftheSanFrancisco 
Medical Command. 

''With the overall Navy 
dov. nsizing, RADM Buckendorf 
has made it a prionty to making 
sure that medical assets are at an 
optimum for continuity of 
healthcare throughout the 
transition process,., explained the 

medical clinic 's officer-in
charge. According to Wamble, 
the admiral also said that he will 
ensure that all the branch medical 
clinics that falls under the 
umbrella of [Naval Hospital 
Oakland] will have the 
manpower and material support 
the) need to guarantee that 
qualit) putient care i:s accessible 
to all B,1) Area b1::ncfic~arie'.l. ·· 

fEditors Nole: The hranc.h 

medical clinic is wi1hin the chain of 
command of Na1·al l!ospital 
Oakland. under the .rnpervaion of 
CAPT John T. Roe. MC, /\HO's 
Director o[Co111111u111ry Health. 011 
the other hand. the demal clinic is 
under the di rec. ti on of Naval De ma/ 

Entrance to the Branch 1\iledical Clinic. (Official U.S. Navy photo bv 
Andree Marechal-\\'orkman.) ~ 

a<.cordmg lo lhu ruedical clinic's 
Oft tc r in Ch-'irge, Lieutenant 
Carl \\ .unbJe MSC. USN. 

·1 am v ry proud to be a pan of 

thi mile lone rn Nm y h1'ilory," 
he aid The con truc1 ion of 
tht fauhty. together with the 
qualn~ of its rn.rnning b) 

cepuonally lalcmcd ITI\;dical/ 
denllil 1 rofc..,~1on,1h. ii; a ·tcrling 

exam~le ol the Navy s 
commitrnem io Toli1l Qiwl1ty 
I adt:r!'ihJp thut f>Ul!i resource .... 
"h re they arc mvsl nccdeu." 

Equal!) proud, the medical 

suffered dda y caused by the 
earthquake, lhe Persian Gul1 

war and the threat of ba~e 

closure. 
"h will erv~ more tha1180,000 

active duty military and retired 
personl\cl currently living in the 
San Francisco Bay Areu" Lrl 
w,tmblc added. ··11 is one of the 

most modern Nm y m~dical/ 
dent~l f::.tcilitie~ 011 the Wc~t 
Coasl." 

Branch Medk:iil/ Dent4iJ Clin11..: 
Trl.!a.sure I land is under the 
leader hip of Re,11 Admiral 

Cenre1 ~w1 Fra11ciw·o led />\ 11~· 
commanding of/it er, CAPT [ I 
R 1ppu t. DC. I lowe1·e1'. sill< c both 
Nm·u/ /lrHp110/ Oa/.:./ond and Naval 
Dental Cc•ntl'r Sw1 Fram i.,, o are 
within the pro1•i11C<' of the Sa11 

Prc111c i w-o 1W r'<lical C 011llm111d. they 
are h1>1h wulm the /, adt•1 ,;,;11 of 

RA/JM IJ uc"J. e 11d01f. 111/Jo i.~ 
CO!tJJJTa11du Of I ht' ~fl/I / I IJl/l i '\( o 

M<1dt< u/ ( 0111mmu/ I le is do11h/c 
lwtl<'d a11d 11w11,· rlie ltt'lnt.\ oj hmh 

the S<ln /1u1ur,<·o Medical 
Command and Nlf\ro/ llmp11a/ 
OuJ...land) 

See Ribb01i cutLing page 4,5 

LT Wamble mans the helm 
at BMC Treasure Island 

By 'Andree Marechal-Workman 

Lieutenant Carl Wamble's, MSC, most memorable 
experience is serving aboard USS New Jerse) (BB 62) "hen 
it was patrolling the coast of Lebanon in 1984. But he is most 
proud of his assignment as Branch Clinic Treasure Island's 
officer-in-charge (OIC) for the past 16 months. 

"This is an example of the Navy's plan to provide equal 
opportunity for its highlJ skilled professionals," said the 
native of Oklahoma, adding that he "'feels cxtremelv 
fortunate to be a part of one of the most modern fadlities o~ 
the West Coast...working with a unique blend of diverse 
Navy professionals.'' . 

LT Wamble joined the Navy in 1975 "to take advantage 
of the educational opportunities available and satisfy [hi~J 
hunger for adventure .• , Starting out as a hospital corpsman, 
he rose through the ranks to become first a Su1face Warfare 
then a Medical Service Corps officer. ' 
LT Wamble likens his role as OIC to that of a ' 4cheerleader 

[who ].influences a staff of exceptionall)' skilled professional~ 
to dehver quality health care in a unique isolated setting.'" 
The most challenging part j)fhis duties. he added, is "keeping 
track of so many adivities at on"·e - prioritizing and 
orchestrating those via a complex combination of 
~~r~onalities with a real contrast in leader"hip styles and 
ldehme goals and objectives.'' 

LT WambJe•s immediate goal is to decide this summer 
where he will begin his post graduate education and 10 

hovercome some of the obstacles of getting the ne~ clink 
fully funtional'' ~n the context of Na' y downsizing. His long
term ~oa! entails completion of post graduate work in 
~rgam~atmoal dev~l~~mcnl, '•with the view of working full 
time as an evangehst after retirement. 

LT Wamble is married to the former Naomi Cannon. The 
couple have two children, 10-year-old Christopher and 5-
year .. old Cbristina. 
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From the Executive Officer 
i 

CAPT Noel A. Hyde 

IL '1d<.:r · s hometown to part1c 1-

p.1te in the annual King Week 
pc.m.lde and march. Under cor
ing the military 's role in step

ping up integration in the United 
States, \t.:Vl!rai hands. color 
guards. dnll teams, marching 
units and logist ical outfit, joined 
in the lClebrat ion whose theme 
was " Where Do We Go From 
Ht!re? Nonviolence: A Blueprint 
for Li fc.: ?' 

Dr. MMtin Luther Kmg, Jr. 
has beLome a grc,11 name m 
American hi stor). He had a 
dream for a beller America. a 
dream that transcends all the c.lif
tercnces that make up our plu
raJi..,ttc ..,ociet) - a dream that 
an assa..,sin 's bullet couldn ' t stop 
hi.., sharing '>- ith the rest of the 
world. 

Since that shamclul day in 
1968. each year. Americans of 
all e thnic backgrounds have 
partic1pate<l in commemorating 
ceremonies. This year. accord
ing to the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Cenler for Non\ iolent Social 
Change in Atlanta, GA, Amen
canli repre..,enting e\ ery ')tate 
gathered in the famed civil right~ 

Herc, at Naval Hospital Oak
land, we are proud of our com
mitment to integration. We have 
vigorously'>. orked to insure Dr. 
Kmg's dream lrves on. and we 
continue to support the principles 
that he '>lood for. We arc proud 
to have kept pace '>--ith Navy
w1de integration effort~. and look 
forward to a c.olor blmd future, 
when all men and women will 
truly be equal m a non-\ iolent 
society 

Attention all clinics! 
Please remind your patients 

who need to schedu le or cancel 
appointment~ to call (510) 633-
6000. the hospital's main ap
pointment number, Monday 
thr:ough Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

This will free clinic telephone 
lines and avoid busy signals 
when the patients call the clin
ics directly. 

Point of contact for further 
information is LTJG Mark 
Stevenson at 633-5170. 

CDR Ernie Ghent, former head of Patient 
Administration Department (right), reads the 
Certificate of Reenlistment to HMJ Ralph 
Constantino of Outpatient Administration. 
LTJG Mark Stevenson gives i )d of appro,·al 
in a background. (Official U.S. Navy photo b~· 

A. Marechal Workman) 

NNOA helps with Ininority recruitment 
COMNA VBASE SAN FRANCISCO, CA. -
The Bay Arca Chapter. National Naval Officers 
Association (NNOA) invites all officers of the 
Navy. Marine Corps. Coast Guard and retirees to 
join our chapter in serving the sea services and our 
community. Associate membership is open to 
Army and Air Force officers, as well as ci\ ilians. 

"N'\J'O L\ goals are to improve and assist with 
minority recruiting in the sea service," said 
Lieutenant Commander (Rel.) James Hask.ms. 

"We also assist in establishing and maintaining a 
positive image of the sea services in the com
munity.': LCDR Haskins is NNOA treasurer and 
manager of Envisions Program. He can be reached 
at (510) 638-3802 for more details on the a so
ciation. 

Other points of contact for additional infor
mation arc NNOA president. LCDR Denise J. 
McCalla. (415) 395-5329 and vice pre ... ident. 
Commander Linda Fuller. (5 10) 633-5119. 

nlt: RO'VCr IS publi hcd bimonthl} b) .md fur the employees ol Na~al I lo>pll.tl Oakl.1ml and llS brandl dtnll'· The Red R er " pnntetl 1.~>m· 
merctally \\llh appropriated lunds m comph.1111.c Y.1th :\A \i ~() P J5 , 

Respon~ibihty lor Red R.tKer contcms rc\t pnm.1nly with the Public J\llatrs OllJC<. \.n.11 llo pllal, 8750 Mounlam. Rlvd .• Oakland: C:\ 9..i6 ... 7-~°?° 
T ekphonc 1.t J s) 633-'\9 I 8. Text and photograph~ (exl'cpt •'") rnpynghtcd rn.llcnal ) Ill 1v be n.:producl•d in v. hole or m part·" long•'" b) hn~ c•r photo ~n:.du 

V dar no' necc -anlythoseol thc Dcpanmcnt ol D.:tcn.;c Na'} D p..1nm ·nt Burc.iuol :\lc•hcmcand Sur Cl) orul theComm.mdm • I given. ICV.SC'llp~<;e c _,. • 
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Naval Hospital Oakland 
January Awards 

Letter of Cmnmc nd it1 11 for £a B Fr 

HN Dietr1 h C l 
HN Jdlr y H nc 
IlN Kc m Park r 
HA Larry Griffith 
l t\ Ju on Hoffman 

HA Al m N \.\L n 

Len 0th of Federal S nu A ard 

JO~ ar 

Janie Robin on 
Neil Thomas 

30 Yew 

Che~ta Brantley 
Elizabeth 1oni 

Sartor of rhe ~fonthfor NoH bcr 

Good Conduct· 

HN Elli~ Pummell 

HM2 Hector Gonzakt 
Hl\"L Gregory Etd n 
HMJ John KraJn 1ch 

Hl\13 Brian Legg 

fSecondJ 

HM2 Lom e Radke 

Na1y Acl11e1emenr Medal rF1rst) 

LCDR Frank Martmez 
Hiv1CS Kel e) Fry 
SHCS Patndo Grcgono 
H 1C Joimnie Coleman 

LCDR ute l\1e "'T 

N n Cm n d t1 1 \f 
f 

CAPT D 1nald G ~nfi ld 
PNC'M Belt) M C'hman 
ABC Fran 1 AJ r 

n 
CDR Doroth' f\ hcha l 

kleritorwusStnicc Medd: 
fFff 

C' APT Richard 0 born 

CAPT Robert Abbe 

Defense Mentonous S 

LCDR Richard Fl tch r 
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is dream live on 
More people visit King Center than Vietnam Vets Memorial 

ited the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Center for Nonviolent Social 
Change in Atlanta in the first 
1 O month of 1991. In 1990, 
the Vietnam Veterans Memos.. 
rial in Washington, D.C., re
ceived 2.5 million visitors. 

Tho e who journey to the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
pay homage to those killed or 
Ii ted mi sing in action in 
Southeast Asia, while others 
weep over the loss of friends 
and relatives. Visitors to the 
Martin Luther King Jr. center 
pay homage and weep for the 
los of a man of peace and love 
for all people. 

and superstars. And then there 
are the average folk like Chris
tine Nazar-Ronn of Atlanta, 
who recently toured the center. 

"Martin Luther King Jr. made 
me aware that everything isn ' t 
equal." said Nazar-Ronn, a na
tive of Toledo, OH. "There 
are son1e real inequalities that , 
when you grow up in a white 
middle-class family , you don't 
see or hear about. You grow up 
with rosy glasses that every
thing is fine. But there are 
different environments where 
thingsaren•tfair. Butit' sOK 
because it can change to be
come fair.·· 

Martin Luther King Jr. Mu
seum. The picture is of a Chi
nese man with a determined 
expression of hi s face. carry
ing a ign s upporting the fight 
for civi I right s in hi s country. 

Under the photograph Kemp 
wrote: .. The dream I ives on, not 
only in America. but in China 
and around the world. Jack 

Christine azar-Ronn seems entranced 
by phtographs in the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Museum. 

His widow, Coretta Scott 
King. said his words were a 
key that opened the dungeon of 
bigotry and racial hatred, 
freeing the spirits of equality. 
justice and brotherly love. 

He is called a great man, but 
Martin Luther King Jr. said: 

Recalling the riots in Detroit 
after King was assassinated. 
Nazar-Ronn said she wa 
startled by the difference in 
people's attitudes when her 
family moved to Houston in 
1980. ··1 don't know if it's 
complacence,., she said ... then 
you come to Atlanta and say to 
yourself, ·vou can't give up 
hope for anybody.· 

Captain Herman Kibble 

Kemp, Jan. 14 , 1990. " 

By Rudi Williams 
American Forces Informa
tion 

.. As much pain as there •~. 

you just can·t give up hope.'' 
Nazar-Ronn said. 

The most-visited National 
Par lService facilities are 
de cited to a man of peace 
and to those who lost their lives 
in battle. 

Some 2.6 million people vis-

"Everybody can be great be
cau e anybody can serve ... You 
only need a heart full of grace, 
a oul generated by love.·• 

Love and curiosity draw 
people from every country on 
Earth to the King center, said 
center officials. They all come, 
kings, queens, presidents, 
prime ministers, ambassadors 

··when you look at the man in 
that picture over there that was 
donated by [Jack] Ke1np (sec
retary of Housing and Urban 
Development). it ·s a w o nder
ful, moving picture,., she said. 
pointing at a photograph in the 

(Editor's Note: A special pro
gra1n of observance was held 
on Jan . 15 in Naval Hospital 
Oakland's Clinical Assen1bly. 
CAPT Herman Kibble. head f~{ 
Pastoral Care, was the featured 
speaker.) 

New Surf ace Warf are Medlcal Department Officer designation 
By JOC John S. Verrico, 
US R 
'avy Bureau of Medicine 

and Surgery 

WASHINGTON (BUMED) ... 
You· ve seen them, tho e fancy 
m igrurui above the nbbon that 
everyone eems to be wearing 
these days. Perhaps you even 
have one yourself. Surface 
Warfare. Submarine Warfare. 
Air Warfare 

Well. now there's a new one ... 
Surface Warfare Medical De-

partment Officer (SWMDO). 
Designed to recognize the sig

nificant contributions made by 
the officer of the Medical. Den
tal, Medical Service and Nur e 
Corp~ while serving on surf ace 
ships, the SWMDO qualifica
tion distinguishes a Medical De
partment officer or warrant of
ficer from his or her peers. 

SWMDO candidates will 
complete a variety of Personnel 
QuaJification Standards (PQS), 
such as Division Officer Afloat, 
Deck Watches in Port and des-

ignated sections of the Surface 
Warfare Officer and Surface 
Warfare Officer Engineering 
PQS's, and then display this 
wealth of knowledge before a 
multi-member board. 

Those Medical Department 
officers who have previously 
qualified fortheSurface Warfare 
designation may apply for the 
new SWMDO upon completion 
of six months satisfactory duty 
in a shipboard Medical Depart
ment. 

As in other warfare designa-

tions. the new SWMDO pro
gram is not mandatory, and 
progress toward qualifications 
should be done on the officers ' 
own time so as not to interfere 
with their primary duties. 

In order to qualify for this new 
decoration, a servicememher 
must be a commissioned officer 
assigned to a commissioned 
U.S. Navy or Military Sealift 
Command ship. Reserve offic
ers may also be eligible if they 
have been assigned to an afloat 
reserve unit for a minimum of96 

drill periods within three years, 
with at least 40 of those drills 
performed on board ship; if they 
pursue qua! ifications over a 
minimum of three two-we 'k 
Annual Training (AT) periods 
and make documented contri
butions to a successful Mcdilal 
or Dental Readiness Evaluation 
(MRE/DRE). 

For mon: information about 
qualifications and v. mvers, 
refer to Chief or Naval Opera
tions Instruction 1412.8. 

From the Master Chief Petty Officer of the Navy 
In my recent travels I have 

often been asked about the un
availabi Ii ty of birth <.:ontrol pills 
and the lack of medical ap
pomcments needed to get a 
Papanicolaou (PaP) smear to 
obtain the pills. I asked these 
quest10ns of several medical 
commands at various locations. 
This ts what I was told. 

Every female get a PaP smear 
m boot camp. By scheduling 
well in advance R>r an appoint~ 
ment lo get subsequent PaP 
smears, they can prevent frus
tration of not being able to get 
lhe contraceptive on time. 

As long as a sailor has a cur
rent PaP smear, the time spent at 
sick call to get the prescription 
for birth control pil Is varies from 
I 0 minutes to 1.5 hours. If the 
PaP smear has not been kept 
c~ent, getting an appointment 
for the test can range from same
day service to two months. Af
ter the PaP smear has been taken, 
it takes approximately six weeks 
to get the results. It could take 
longer on deployed ships be
cause the PaP smear must be 
sent to the nearest military hos
pital. 

We've taken aim at shorten-

ing the six-week waiting period 
to a time much more workable to 
sailors' time-restricting sched
ule. Until two years ago. the 
Navy didn't have a school for 
the pathologist Naval Enlisted 
Code (NEC) required to test and 
read the PaP. We now have the 
necessary school. and we abo 
use the Anny ·s training program 
in order to give as many people 
the opportunity to attend the 
school. 

Last year the NEC was manned 
at 28 percent. Currently, it is at 
44 percent, and within two years 
will be fully manned. This will 

make a remarkable differt:ncc in 
relieving thl: exten:-;ive waiting 
time for test r~sults lo return 10 

the originating command. 
We ' re taking steps to :-.mooth 

out the fru trating ordt al it nO\\ 

takes to provide thi st rvil.C. You 

can help by getting thi~ infor
mation out to your ft·mall.'. sail
ors, and by providing counsc ling 
to them about getting their P.1P 
smears well in advance. 

MCPON Dwayne R. Bushey 



Branch Medical/Dental Clinic • 
·~ 

Ribbon cutting ( f'rom page I) 

H ( ' n t h i a I• r a l e r is a t e ch n i ci an '' h o \\ or k i n the CI i n i c ' La b orator) . 

Ac t in~ Senior E nlisted Advisor H MC There ·a Linn po c~ for the camera" hilc 
"aiting for the ccremon ies to begin. She is onl' of the 35 enlisted ser\ ice 
members onhoard at BMC Treasure Island. 

0.fficial U.S. Navy/ 

RAD\1 :\Jerrill Ruck (2nd fr 
ribbon that usher the clinic in · 
Commander. C0~1 ·A\ B..\ E 
Dental Corp'i. look on. 

-Ra) t chnicia n H 1- I\ 
a tate or th e art -Ra~ 



unched in 21st Century 

/1)· A. Marechal-Worknian 

iUia Buckendorf join hands to cut the 
nturJ. RADl\1 John Bit off (Ret), former 
• and RAD 1 Milton Clegg, Chief of the 

Rooting section from Naval Hospital Oakland. (From left), front row: CAPT 
and Mrs. Herbert Speir. III. MSC; 2nd row: CAPT Robert Abbe, 1\ilC; LT 
Pao lucci; CAPT John Rowe, MC; and CDR Bernadette Grice. NC. 

RADM Buck endorf, M C. (left) congratulates LT C raig Anderson, MSC, a ft e r 
pinn ing him with the Nav y C ommendation Medal, 2nd Awa rd, G old S tar. LT 
Ande r son, who is the medical construction liaison officer for the entire Pa
cific Nort hwe~t region, rccei\'cd the award for the superb job he did in pla nning 
a nd constructing several medical facilitie s in the region . 
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?{siva{ J-lospita{ Oa/({and 
Physica{/Occupationa{ 'Ifterapy 'Department 

11p C{ose 
\\hat j, )OUrjoh'? \Ll111g had ol Ph)'ll,tl/<kcup.llional Thcrap) Depart
ment Re,pon,1hk lor l'\ alu.i11on .ind 1rc,1tmcn1 ol patients, as well ,1s 

rl:'pon,1hk 101 .idmm1slra11\e dul!e" lor the dcp.1rtmc111. I supervise three 

oft1tc1,. 20 enlisted and three ll\tli,m\. 

Marital statu"': ~ 1.1ml:-d. 
Spou,<': John 11. 1 u kcr. 
llomdown: \tlant,1, (I\. 

Hobbie ... : Pho1ogr.1ph and 'ports 

Likes: \1tL'lld111g d\lln.:h, hihll' 'tudy and ~l'I'\ mg ( iod. 

Dis I ikt•s: I o "iCC' p~opll' unhapp). 
\\ h••I is the mo't challenging part of) our joh'! Being able to provide an 

'\lklll\C
0 

llL'cllmcnt plun that \\ill m.1kc nt) p.1ticnts heller. 
\\hat j,) our immediate goal'! ·robe ome ecru I ied as an athleuc trainer. 

\\hat i') our long-term goal'! ro oht.un .1 PhD in Administration and go 
into prl\ .1tc pr.t IKC once m) na\ al c,ire'"'r 1 over 

If I could do it all mer again. I'd: Do \\hat I .1111 doing nm\. I enjo) wha1 

I .11n domg. .md I .un \ l:I 'allsfied w11h Ill) life. 

I \.\ i'h I <.'ould 'top: Pcopk trom 1rc.H111g each other unlairl). 
I rc,p<.'<.'t lll)'l'lf for : Upholding m) Chn:-.ti·m slandards in the nmht ol a 
corrupl \\ orld. 
Role modcb.lhcroes: Dr. L) nda Wondrul I. my Physical Therapy professor. 
Special comments: I rcall) enjo) my career as a physical therapist. I think 

I ha\ e one ol the grcalc't group ot pwlcs ionals working in the department 

(0111 er. cnlt"ll.."'d and Ct\ iltan1. 

LT Pamela Tucker, MSC 

What is your job? Instructor lor Navy Ph) ical Therapy tudcnts, 

ci\ 1lian Ph) sical Thcrap) Association programs. I am also the 
department education pelly officer and I maintain the patient 

load in the department. 
Marital status: Single. 

Children: Chelsea Rae. 4: Tanya Fae 2. 
Hometo\\n: Modesto. CA. 
Hobbies: Fishing and auto repair. 
Likes: Country music, multi-faceted mystery hooks and people (old). 
Dislike"i: People who can't smile and people who litter. 

What is the most challenging part of your job? Getting my 
tudcnls up to the same level in knowledge. skills and confidence. Deal with 

problem patients and motivating patients who want to give up. 

What is your immediate goal? Finish my bachelor's degree in science. 
make E-6 and take the state exam for certification m Physical Therapy. 
What is your long-term goal? Complete my masters in education. see my 

girls go to college and evcntuall) marry someone to share my life \\ith. 

tr I could do it all over again. I'd: Not volunteer to go to Saudi 
Arabia. and would have requested 'chooling in additional areas (te. 

medical repair or research). 
I "ish I could stop: People from taking other people for granted, 

it only hurts them both. 
I respect myself for: Trying to he a good leader and being able to pa s my 
knowledge on to my student .... 
Role models/heroes: My father because he was always willing to take time 

with me. 
Special comments: P.1.C.K . - PERSONAL. INITIATIVE, C01 FIDENCE, 
KNOWLEDGE. Only you as an individual can pick what you want to be in 

the world. 

\Vhat is your job? Front desk manager and trm.: kmg datahases for the clinic. 

Marital status: Mamcd. 

Spouse: I l:C s.111ds1ede 
llomctcm n: 1lvcrdale, WA. 

llobbics: Cm ... 111ch and crctfts. 

I ikcs: I xcrcl',111g. 
What i\ the mu~t challenging part of your job? Communicating to p.tticnts 

and undcr.,tanding their need 
"hat is \our immediate goal? To complete my hachelor's degree 

What is )our Jong-term goal? 1 o be a housew1le and have children. 
If J could not do it all o\•er again. I'd: Not change anything I am very 

.,alls! 1cd with my lif c. 

I '' ish I could stop: Prejudice 
I re peel my elf for: Slicking to my bclicl in God. 
Role models/heroes: My parents and Jesu Chnsl. 

Wendy Sandstede 

From 
the 
Chaplain 

· There is no race in grace" 

H) E S Louis Rosa 

Th is month we commemorate the hfe of the Rev Dr 
Martin Luther King Jr. His hfe 1s a tribute to the ideal 
th.11 have made all ordinary people extraordinary. Th• 
ideals which he held are not new. Liberty JU t1cr 

equdlity and peace are the goals which the human rac 
has ought smce the beginning of history. 

Dr. King 's life 1s a reminder to aJI that the e ideals ar 
attainable by all who believe and do not urrender t 
pessimism and shame. Dr. King w~ a Re '-=rend. Hj 
laith in God was the anchor to pursue the long roa' 
ahea<l ol him in the quest for civil nghts He trul: 
under tood that there is no race in grace Freedom f( I 
all. male or temale. black, white. red or yelJow. nch o 
poor, weak or trong. 

Mr. King i extraordinary because he wa.5 consi ten 
to his dream. He wa unwavering m the mid t of stnil 
and oppo 1t1on. Einstein once c..aid: 'great pints h ' 
alwa) encountered\ iolent oppo ition from mediocr 
mmd . .. Martin Luther King, Jr. flu hed out the med1 
ocrit) of prejudice and hate lemming from ignoran( 
and fear. This did not come without a large price. H 
paid with hi life. He "as extraordinary because 1t 1 

rare to meet omeone who live by what \\e be ve anc 
are willing to die for. 

So what can be our uibute to the memory of such ! 
great man? Let us, as ordinaf) people. dream dream 
and hold fast to them. Let u join together regardle so 
the color of our kin or gender and tand again t the' 
thing that"" ould demean our value. A "e truggle tl 
live out con i tentl) the ideal~ ofjusuce, liberty.equalit! 
and peace. let u also be \\ii ling to defend them a 
whatever cost for the sake of our future generations. 

Filipino-American Association 
Naval Ho"p1taJ Oakland's Fihpmo-Amencan A oc1an 

elected the follm\ mg new officer recent I) The) represen 
the mon.:: than 200 active dul\ and c1v1Lian taff JO th 

"' 
Ct m1 man<l. 

Pre. 1den1 

Vice Pr 1dent 

ccretll.I) 

1 rea urer 

Public Relations 
Officers 

pecial d\1 on-. 

HM I Edw,trd Gra) 

(Outpatient Adm1ru trauon) 
DT I Toma Cahmlun 

<Dental) 
't 2 Keith Gica! on 
<P D) 
H 11 tano T. ogu hg 
( ted1cal Repair) 

I IM I Edgar layon 
(PhantUtC)) 

H 11 Noel Arqu 
(Laboraton 
CAPT Ro er &pm tu 
LT V 1c1or Corpu 

M CM Leo Del Ro ano 

Mr Randy Orte a 
Mr. Renato Man o ong 

The organiz.llton' main ob1e~uv 
fold: To gain recogmtton for th FIL· M culmre and hen 
through panicipation in variou ocial and ultural acuv 
to enhance mter-soc1al and mtemational under tan 

throughout the command and to support and a i t 

command' pohcy on human relation and equal opport! 
• programs. 
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For your health Oak Knoll 
News Are you ready for your Physical Readiness Test? 

By LTJG Lea Beilman 

\Vith the Ph) ical Readiness Te~t
ing (PRT) fast approaching (body fat 
mea uremenL mid-February), it's 
time to think about decreasing your 
calorie' and wai:'\l line! 

Th~ folio\\ ing sugg~~t ion~ lrom the 
Nav) ·,"Forge The Future" program 
(N.\ VPERS 15602), for eating in the 
general me..,.., ma) be hdpf ul. 

I. I ·or brcakf a~L choose cereal and 
milk or egg and toa\,)t. Do not choose 
more than one 1neat item. Use very 
little buner/Inargarine and ~yrup. If 
you eat eggs. choo"ie just one egg 
-..erving and fill in with toast or 
un:sweetencd cereal. 

2. Be\ erages: Tea or coffee, diet 
:sodas and water are calorie free. 
Choose low fat/\kim milk. Reduce 
intak.e of !\~eetened fruit-flavored 
drinks (bug juice), sodas and fruit 
juices. Use extra ice in your glass or 
smaller glasses for higher calorie bev
erages. 

3. Select a non-fried entree, veg
etable and potato (starch) or bread if 
available. If meat is breaded or chicken 
has cri~py skin. take off breading and 

di~card it. A<;k for \mallcr portions. 
4. A lik the \Crvcr to leave off the 

gravy or sauce. 
5. U"iC very little or no butler/mar

garine on breads and vegetable\. 
6. U"'c diet dres\ing on your salads 

if available - ~electing French or 
Italian as they are lower in calories 
than thick creamy dre\sings. 

7. Balance your meal. Most casse
role items contain a starch serving. 
Choose a low calorie or unbuttered 
vegetable as a side dish. 

8. Desserts: choose fruits, low fat 
yogurt or very small portions of des
serts and baked goods. 
If you need to lose weight, the time 

to make changes is now. The PRT is 
less than a month away, so start exer
cising and eating right if you are not 
already doing so. For more informa
tion contact the Food Management 
Department at 633-5820. 

Sea West Federal Credit Union 
sponsors income tax seminars 

If you need help preparing your 
1991 income taxes. attend Sea West 
Federal Credit Union's FREE tax 
seminars on Thursday, Jan. 30 at 
Naval Hospnal Oakland's Club 
Knoll. 

Commander Salvador Romo (Re
tired), a practicing tax consultant will 
hold two seminar~. The firsl one be
gins at 4:45 p.m., when CDR Romo 
will give a basic overview of how to 
prepare 1040A and 1040EZ short 
forms. He will also explain the defini
tions of tax terms. The second semi
nar begins at 6 p.m. and will cover the 
more complicated 1040 long forms. 
stock transactions, itemized deduc
tions. rental property and California 
non-resident returns. 

Civilian Co1~ner 

If you have any questions about 
how to prepare your tax returns, don't 
miss this opportunity to get your que~
tions answered for free. Just call the 
Credit Union to R.S.V.P. by Jan. 24at 
(510) 568-4100. Point of contact for 
further information is Robin Bo) le. \\hat e\'ery former military civilian employee should know about post~1956 military service credit 

MilitaI) er. ice performed before Jan. 
I. 1957 i automaticall) credited for 
civil sen ice retirement purpose . Mili
CdI) sen ice perf o.rmed from Jan. 1. 195 7 
on u~ualfy require a deposit, prior to 
ren1fment. for the military time to be 
credjted. U e the chart below to deter
mine if you need to make a deposit for 

, post-1956 military ~ervice: 

~ Service credit for post~ 
1956 military service 

To a isl ) ou .in deciding v. hether you 
should pa) a sen ice credit deposit for 
military service performed after 1956, 
an ·wer the four question below. First. 
eiect the ans.v. er toque lion one that ft ls 

1 )OUremployment ~ituation. Then going 
• acro'is the page. sc1ecl your an. wer to 

question two from the box< es) next to 
'our fir-.,t anS\\er. Continue with ques
I1ons three and tour skjpping any marked 
nol applicable:' The information in the 

la: t paragraph shows how pa) ing the 
depo,it wtll affect credit for your post 
1956 rnilitar) service. 

1. ""..,. -r• yoo 2. Are you vett1"9 ). Will you be ell- •• "1 ll you be.,._ tf's'~ 2i ~!&~···• 
flr•t .-ployed in aiUtary retl.:re4 pay 9lbl• for eocl&l el19lbl• for eoet.al Cred i t tor 
a poahlon sub- aader condition• •~rity benefit• eec:urity benefit• It depoeit b .•. poai-l9S6 'ect to retire- barrl1>9 ci•ll .. .,..,_ ~ you r•tir•7•• .ltllX you retlre7 .. allltary 
-at deduction•? le. credit for the MrYlC. 

~il1Si1.c:t •~C!i~1z• , •... 
"ot allow..: 

-r.cl ...., CSl<S l•• !!521. AIZR1l£9l21• l!RSi !S!Ql lS&llil• 21'11 SI[ ll$!l; ~11!1 •~n 02i1 u 
lllef ore l OC'tobcr Y•• ltot applicable t1l!I ~u~ 
1'82 Ito !!SI~ Rl,11 l!SI~ .u~ 

r•• 2•'11 au~ 
Ito 1!21. Rl&d ~1:9 D21S 2 

l!S! 21111 SIX llSZf. 111111 aUIZ!S!I 
Jlot •11......S 

c;IDYe red t>r CS1IS IH l!sz.t. IRSIUSll~ll l!sti em1Us:1~l1 !1111 SIX DSZ$ l!llsl Un D2tl ll 
After lO Sept_...r llo llot eppUcable aot eppllcabl• ~ ~ 
1H2,bat before !Oat allowed 

1 "'""'0 1984 !lot pt,11 

CD<rere<l l>)'• bl l!S!$ 121!Us::1~l1 l!Sl!; emiUs::11lll1 21111 SI[ DSIS. 1111!1 Ila WI 11 
ms 

llo tea or oo Jee or no b1!1 6UIZ!!ISI 
l!Rt lllh1 l!S!~ 1U~ 

lloU h r-·u 991 IO ~lt tar a111tary MrYiee aaed in ~t1'"1 yoar alUtlS')' retired peJ {1.Acladlng aenlce 
perfa......S before 1957). 

llote 2• You• U 99t cr.dlt for )'<>Ur Jl')9t-l95' military ••r¥le. et retir....,t, bQt vl>en ;r- a..c- aU91bl• for 
SOC'i.al .. cur1tr "-flt•, )'OUr c1Y11 ••CTlca &ru>ulty vUl be redueed to ~·• credit for that Ht:"'lce. 

•U roe ar• 99ttinq aU.ltary ret.lzed or rft.•1-r pay, •- Par•9i:epb 5<I of tble 1"stl'\let1oo. 
••ror infarw.atl°" el>ovt .,....r ell91l>ilit7 for eoc:lel aecvrity toe-flt•, cooter:t the &ocial sec..ritf Adltinl•tr•tlon. 

... JI ,._ a.re rft.ir1.ftV doe ~ d1aab1lity and 70e a.re el191.bl• for ai1 annuitJ ccmp>ted under the ~ellt-4 •1nia>• 
P">"'l•iona it 1• poea.1..ble that peJ1"9 tbe depoeit wlll ~ affect tbe 980\lnt of r-r ennultJ. Jiik the C1•i11•n 
'•r•onne1 OfUc:• to cSattrcai- i- tM• prcni•i°" artect• yov. 

The amount of deposit will be 3 
percent of the earnings you re
ceived while in the military during 
the post-56 period if you are cov
ered by the Federal Employees 
Retirement System (FERS) or 7 
percent of earnings if covered by 
the Civil Service Retirement Sys
tem (CSRS). 

The deposit can be made at any 
time up to the time of retirement, 
but interest will be charged if the 
deposit is not made within two 
years after initial hire. 

Contact Sydney Santos at 633-
6374 for additional information 
and/or a form to request earnings 
from th~ military service. 

Stop Smoking classes 

Stop smoking seminars will begin 
Feb. 5 in room 3-6-12 across from the 
Clinical Assembl), from 4-6 p.m. In
formation and schedule will be given 
for·'Fresh Start," a program sponsored 
by the American Cancer Society and 
Patient Education beginning in Febru
ary 1992. Classes are open to all, but 
a commitment to attend six two-hour 
classes is necessary : 

Monday Feb IO 4-6 p.m. 

Wednesday Feb 12 4-6 p.m. 

Tuesday Feb 18 4-6 p.m. 

Tuesday Mar 3 4-6 p.m. 

No referral required. Contact Aggie 
Freeman, RN, 633-5454/bceper 801-
9076 to enroll. 

Attention military spouses 
The Military Spouse Business 

and ProfessionaJ Network will 
ho~t a meeLing on Jan . 28, ex
ploring 1en1porary professional 
work and executive recruit
ment. ~J he program will feature 
J Michael Burke, a succes.sful 
human resource spcciali t in 
the Bay Are~< and wi 11 start 

with hors d 'oeuvres at 6 p.m. 
Interested individu.als arc in 

vited to attend this No Fee in 
formal ive meet 1ng that wi fl 1 akc 

place at Shannon Hall , adja
cent to th~ C hapel at Naval Air 
Station Alameda. Please RSVP 
to the Family Service Center at 
(5 I 0) 263-3 146, located at NAS 
Alameda . 
The Military Spou~e Bu~iness 
and Profess ioanl network is a 
non-profit organi7ation, open 
to the spouses o1 both enlisted 
and officers from all branche~ 
of the serv i c~: 

Aggie Freeman, a registered nurse who conducts Patient Education at Naval 
Ho\pital Oakland, speak~ to corspmcn durmg a Drunk Driving Awan:ncss cla's 
in the Clinical A~sembly. Freeman gove stattstics, -..howed a dttmk driving video 
and Tralftc~ Offier Step hen Bell from the Oakland Polic..c Department was on 
hand to answer question~ . 
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People in the news 

Branch Medical Clinic, Moffett Field 
LCDR Kevin Brooks rc

ce1ved the Navy Commenda
tion Medal for perfonnance 
of ' crv icc as VP-48 's Flight 
Surgeon. 

LCDR Ricky Toyama re
ceived the Navy Achievement 
Medal for his performance of 
duty as the technical repre
sen ta tive for Lhe Famil y 
Practice Contract. 

LT Eric Johnson received 
the Navy Achievement Medal 
for his performance of duties 
while erving as an industrial 
hygiene officer. 

HM2 Jennifer Johnson 
received a Letter of Com
mendation for her superior 

pe1fom1ancc of duly while at
tached to the Branch Medical 
Clinic. 

HM3 Kari Hilliker re
ceived a Letter of Commen
dation for her exemplary per
formance of duty while as
signed to U.S. Naval Hospital 
Okinawa, Japan. 

HM2 Otis Mosely received 
a Certificate of Commenda
tion for his superior perfor
mance of duty while serving 
with Nursing Services, Lima 
Company, 1st Medical Bat
talion, 1st Force Service 
Support Group in the King
dom of Saudi Arabia. 

HMC Ma r ilyn LaRose, 

HM2 Edward Velasquez, 
HM2 Bruce Adams, HN 
Jeffrey Collins, HN Annette 
Cooley and HN Scott 
Kurosad all received Letters 
of Appreciation for participa
tion at Moffett Field 's Navy 
and Marine Corps Retiree 
Health Fair. 

HM2 Bruce Adams, HM2 
Ceferino Sanchez, HM2 
Thomas John and HM2 
Bobby Kennedy all received 
Letters of Appreciation for 
participation at Onizuka Air 
Force Base's Health Fair. 

HM2 Edward Velasquez, 
HM2 Thomas John, HM3 
Scott Crawford and AN\ 

Patrick Ventrillo all re
ceived Letters of Apprecia
tion for their efforts as key 
workers for the Combined 
Federal Campaign. 

HM2 Jennifer Johnson 
received a Letter of Com
mendation and a Letter of 
Recognition on her nomina
tion as Sailor of the Month for 
October 1991 . 

Welcome 
aboard to: 

HM 1 Delmont WiIIiamson. 
HN Jeffrey Collins, HM3 

Vanessa Thomison. 
Pamela Rudd, LCDR Robe11 
Fletcher, ENS Eliette Pala 
HM I Ephraim Cruz, HM. 
Jeffrey Macanuff. HM3 Kat 
Hilliker, HJ'r1C Phill ip Leach 
HN Lee Flannigan., and AZC. 
Myrna Villa. · 

Farewell to: 

LCDR Bruce Mikesel 
HM3 Stephanie Palm, HM 
Roel Olivares, HMC Joe: · 
Cayanan. HM3 Julio Rivet<\ 
HM2 Edythe Norton an<: 
HM3 Janes Westbrooks. 

DoD authorizes medal for civilian Gulf War service 
By Master Sgt. Linda Lee, USA 
American Forces Information Service 

Department of Defense (DoD) civilian employ
ees who worked in the Perl:>ian Gulf area during 
Opera/ions Desert Shield and DeJert Storm wi ll 
rccei ve a ne\\ ly authorized medal. 

The medal, aid Christopher Jehn. "symbolizes 
the importance that the Department of Defense 
attaches to civilian service and recogni1es the 
value of the civil service in helprng to accomplish 
our nation's objective~.', Jehn is assistant secretary 
of defense for force management and personnel. 

A.bout 4,000 appropriated-and non-appropriated
f und civilian employees are eligible for the award. 
Jehn aid civilian employees contributed substan
tially to the military effort and endured the same 
hazards and conditions that faced the military. 
They engaged rn a wide variety of jobs ranging 

from engineering, transporta tio n and m a inte n ance 
to operating exchange store~ and mor a le. v. e l fare 
and recreation activ ities, he remarked. 

Certain non-DoD wor kers from organ izations 
such as the Red Cross, United Service Organiza
tions and Civil Re~erve Air F leet who provided 
support in theater will a lso receive the medal. 

Civilians who served in support of the operation 
any time from Aug. 2, 1990. through April l l, 
1991, and were physically located in a n area des
ignated a comb at zon e are e ligib le to receive the 
medal. A lso e l igible are those w h o began work
ing in theater after Apri l 1 1. 199 1, and served 30 
consecutive days or 60 non-consecutive d ays in 
those areas. 

In addi t ion. civi l ian employees s tatione d in 
Israel , Egypt. Turke), Syria or Jordan a t any time 
from Jan. 17 through Apri l 11, 1991. wi ll recehe 
the medal. "Stationed in" includes a irspace an d 
territorial ~ aters. 

The term ination date fo r award eligibility wi l' 
be the same as the o ne establi hed for the De~e . 
Storm campaign star for the military·s Southw '! ~ 

Asia Service Medal, !>aid Jehn. 
The new civilian medal. designed by the U.S 

Army Institute of Heraldry, i" the first of its kin 1 

ince the Vietnam War. aid Jehn. Similar ~ 

military de igns, it is intended largel) ford'splaJ 
recipients will abo receive a lapel pint 

The front of the medal depicts cros ed words ·· 
a shield and a torch. "Desert Shield Desert Storm·11 

is inscribed on the front. Accord ing to Jehn th( 
swords represent cooperation and strength, wh1! 

t 

the shield symbolize military preparedne s an · 
a strong defense. The torch. adapted from thl: 
Statue of Liberty. brings to mind leadership 
freedom and deliverance from oppre ion. ti\ 
said. 

Officials C\aid the medal ::ihou ld be avai lable f · 
presentation within the next fe\\ month~. 

Back basics Quality Improvement Update 

How to align you1,. spine 
WASHINGTON (NES)- Your back is al 

work 24-hours-a-da) - cvel) time you s1 L. 

stand, lift. hcnd over or lie down. Your back 
hold;; you up. protects your spinal cord and 
anchors your muscles and ligaments. Yet 
until the pain strike", we take it all for granted. 
Man) back problems can be prevented. so 
don't wait until it's too late. You can take 
several steps Lo keep your back in shape and 
yourself out of traction or surgery. 

Keep fit 
Eal healthy foods. maintain a trim body. 

exercise regularly and consult your doc.Lor 
before beginning a diet or exercise progrnm. 
Your back begins to c..how signs of general 
wear and tear about age 20. so it 's never Loo 

c.arly to i1ct in '>hape. 
Sit with .\·upporl 

Did you know that kecp;ng your stomach 
n.11 when you ~tand or sll ) '> good for your 
bacJ:? Select a chai r that off crs fim1 back 
suppon and prop your leet on a stool. Mo1'>l 
easy chatr'i an ... not c<.1sy on your back. Ad1usl 
the <;Cat in your car so your kn~cs arc bl:nl 
higher than your hip(\. Wherever you an~. 
stand up and stretch at lca."I once an hour to 

get the kin.I< out. 
Sta11d up \'Lrai~ht 

Slouching and high heels are major back
ache culprits. Find a full-length mirror and 
sec the image you project to others: Do you 
appear dynamic and ready for action? 

Experience the JOY of shoes thal fee l good 
to your feet. If)' ou ~pend a great deal of time 
on your feel. select supportive. cushioned 
shoes. Fmd ,1 way to fl:Sl one foot on a -.tool 
or box and change your pos1l1on often. 
Let your legs do the lifting 

Whenever you pick up some thing. squat 
down 10 pick it up. Grusp il firmly, move it 
close to your body and i...l:ep your back. "traight. 
Then slowly lift by straitening your legs. U-.c. 
your leg muscles. they arc much ... crongcr 
than your back. Find soml!onc to hdp ii thc
oh1cc1 1s heavy. 
Sleep in comf or/ 

S leep on your ... idc, knee\ bent with a small 
pillow l o ahgn } OUr head with ) OUr spine. 
Select a firm matlress or slip a \ heel of 
plywood under a soft one. 
Pour of every five peopll! will mjLn I.' the ir 
back\ at ~ome point in time. Mosl of LIH.:se 
injun~s are preventable and caused by rk'ghx t. 

Kc1..:p yours0lf and } OUr back in line 

(!frp1 JJJt ('(/ from Tn·ta. NAS Palll\ (1111, Md J 

"Quality is a journey ... not a distinction" 
The old way and the new way 

<JLD lr1~4Y 

Poor yuality and defect come from 
p~ople 

Q ualny h fi ne 

\Ve don ' t have time to improve quaJil) 

U:-e innution and the lclte't 
technolog) to uddn~'"s51 problem 

Checking. datn reportrng. c xhortmg 
people giving them 111ct'nt1\ e 
msure qualit) 

Customers and ~uppl ie1 s a re problem 

Is this good enough'? 

Poor qu,lh t\ 1nd d tct t 
from comph.: proct: .;; 

Quaht ... '-·.rn .111 J mu t b 
unpro d 

\Ve don•t ha\e tum.: not to 
impro\ quc. llt't 

Collect d. tu .m<l ad '" th 
k.nO\>\ kd~ lo i.!Jdn~ prob 
km 

Anal. 'l'~ md und'"'~c mdm 
pro ~L \: • m un:: 4u I t) 

Cu tome1 ind upplii;; r an. I 
parttk'rs 

How could th1-. lx- bctt\!r • 
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Patient Administration 
A vital part of Naval Hospital Oakland's quality operation 

.\ndree lfareehal-\\ orkman 

\ n l ne at Oak Knoll i" a\\ are ot Lhe 

nr dmmi trat1on Dep u1rnem. or 
l nt ~dmm. a Jt 1 commonJ) referred 

1 th command. But doe an) one 
I ~O\\ the ope of its operation and 
t 1t Lake to mdke it run smoothl)? 

PJt1ent Admm. which 1 detailed on 
L ompan) mg orgamzat1onal charl, 
1 l of a ,-,,ell organized group of 

· ii taf) and ci\ ilian personnel \\ orking 
ether to" ard a common goal: to - ~ 

'1de the be t "°'f\ ice po ible to an 
growing beneficiary population in 

endorsed TQL philosophy which 
emphasizes process improvement~ the 
department has introduced a number of 
changes for the betterment of patient 
service ; for example. the Tri-Service 
Patient Appointment Scheduling System 
(TRIPAS) that :streamlined operations 

"/ think our hospital 
has a good working 
team relationship ... and 
I intend to keep Patient 

ace of budget cutback·. 
LCDR Stephen M. A ·trachan, MSC, 
o 1 double hatted a head of the overaJl 
panment and of the Inpatient 

(From left) LT Scott Kendall, LT Victor Corpuz and Kim Hunter review 
access reports to determine the number of delinquent medical records. 
Kim Hunter is head of the Data Management Division. (Oftical U.S. Navy 
photo by A. Marechal-Workman) 

Administration 
active part of 
t " eam ... 

an 
that 

ilmnmi tranon Di\ ision. aid thacastaff 
85 dedicated staff members 

' cce full) meet the workload de pite 
~ j, iJ1ansraff curbacks v. h1ch he staled 
nstitute the eate'l problem his 

were deployed to the Persian Gulf. 
mcluding it · (then) head. Commander 
Ernie Ghenr. rvtsc. He was also alJuding 
to the ub equent arrival of a wave of 

.. om right) LCDR Astrachan and Joan Jackson discuss a report 
mitted by Inpatient Division Adn1issions Clerk Ben Fumar. (Official 

av) photo by A. Marechal-Workman) 

artment is facing at Lhe pre ent time. 
According 10 LCDR A trachan the 

lb C;k re ru1t from vacant civilian billet 
r arc not bemg fiJled due to Lhe current 
panment of Defense mandated 

replacement reservists and. finally, to the 
return of the deployed service members 
- each instance bringing administrative 
di ruptions which the stal f neverthele · · 
took in their stride. 

n 1zmg. 
w art: \ f) intere~ted in following • • • t h e p a t i e n t 
implementing the phdO\Oph) oJ A d m i n i s t r a t i 0 n 

t 1mprovement in ~t:rvice, he aid 

t1 a11y ·1hough, during the ras1 Department's mission is 
had d"continuit1e'i jduc toj 

tan }'Ond our control WC t 0 provide support 
n r hanged our goal to seek for the hospital's 

unt tmpr ' ment of ervice, <lnd I • 
ucc eding de~pltc the 

en untcred 

ntmu1ty LCDR A trachan 
J th uph aval aused by 

n JueJd/Storm a year 
J ntyofm1htaryper onn "I 

beneficiary population. 

According to its leader, rhe Patient 
Administrt1tion Department':> mi~sion is 
to provide support for the hospital\ 
beneficiary population. Thi~ uppon 

spans a whole range of activities such as 
admission, processing and disposition of 
inpatient/outpatient records; preparation 
and maintenance of correspondern e, 
reports and statistics pertaining to 
profe sional care and treatment of 
patients; performance of lran-.;cription 
services; processing of medical boards; 
supervising the health benefit program, 
among others ( ee chart) - a tall order 
which team spirit and allegiance to a 
belief in qualit) operation make the 
smooth running ot thcdepartmcnt'sheavy 
workload possible. 

''\Ve arc blc ed v. ith a gifted, Laring 
and indu triou staff, .. LCDR Astrnchan 
aid with convu.:tion. ··and that makes all 

the difference in the world." 
However. down izing and base 

clo ures, especially that of Letterman 
Army Medical Center (LAMC). doesn "t 
mah: the job easier. "Our majof concern 
in regard lo LAMC downsizing is in the 
receipt of a substantial number of 
additional outpatient record\." explained 
LCDR Astrachan, adding that a 
consolidation ol all records in one location 
would help the situation con~1derably. 
''Right now we have records in three 
di ffcrcnt locations," he elaborated, "but 
we hope i!1at. with additional sheh mg. 
we will be able to reconsolidate our 
oulpatient record~ program in one 
location.'' 

t-.1eanwhiJe. in line with the command-

and gave patients better access to the 
hospital's mdividual chmc~. 

But this 1s not the only improvement 
that is being contemplated, according to 
LCDR Astrachan. "We have contacted 
the hospital's Quality A surance Unit 
about starting a Process Action Team 
(PAT) to review some portion of the 
patient record program," he said. "We 
had a vef) cxhau\tt\ e meeting" ith LCDR 
Carol Bohn [head of Quality Assurance J 

and \\I e will continue to attend addttional 
meetings until we can get our PAT team 
working." 

"'Our grcate t challenge is the inpatient 
records program," the \'Cl) busy head of 
the depart men I emphasized . 
"reorganizing and restructuring it. o that 
\\e may onsi tently meet the Joint 
Commission for the Accreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations· (JCA HO) 
standard tor record .... ·· 

LCDR Astrnchan praised the team spirit 
pervading the enttre command. "I think 
our hospital has a good working team 
relationship," he \a1d proudl). 'and I 
imend to keep Patient Admmt\ttation an 
active part of that team, working wuh 
others contmually to resolve problems 
and seek 1mprovemem.·· 
(Editor's Note For details on the TRIP\ 
' } \'fem . .H' e story h y J 0 SA !<.. ' n a 
Mc K1tnw11 pul>ltshed in Red Rm•e1 · s 
April 19YJ nrnc.page3.) 
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NHO Staffer recognized 
for exceptional service 
S \CR i:\l'v1I:NTO. Cr\. - Chc..,la Brantley, hc.tlth 
bcnelih ach t"ior al Na\ al Ho-.pttal Oaldand, has l .J= 
been rccogniLed tor cxceptt0nal cf fort 10 support , 
o1 thc Uni formed Sen Ke' A ell\· c Duty Dependents J 
Dental plan DDP DEL T \ the admtnt"itrator for 
the dental plan, selected her to receive ,m Award 
of Excellence The a\\ard i' presented· in grateful 
recognitlOO of OUt\tancJing support of the 
Uniformed Services Active Duty Dependents 
Dental Plan" through her professional a\l\tstancc 
with enrollment clctiville"> on behalf of service 
members and dependents at NHO. 

The DDP~DELTA Award of Excellence is 
prc,ented on a very limited basis to Uniformed 
Service "itaff who genuinely go above and beyond 
the call of duty m helping service members and 
their families become aware of and use Dependents 
Dental Plan. Dependents Dental Plan ts a DoD-
pon"iored voluntaJ) insurance plan that covers 

baste dental care. such as checkups and fillings. 
Mo'\t of the premium cost 1 paid by the member'5 
branch of c;erv ice. Enrolled dependents can make 
appointments with any licensed civilian dentist, 

--

but are entitled to preferred coverage by using the 
services of any of the more than I 08.000 Delta 
part1c1pating dental offices nat1onw1de. At 
present, about 1.5 million dependents are enrolled 
m the plan. Service memberc; can enroll their 
eligible- dependents at their military per onnel 
office. 

Attention all clinics! 
Please remind your patients who need to schedule or cancel appointments to call (510) 

633-6000, the hospital's main appointment number, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

This will free clinic telephone lines and avoid busy signals when the patients call the 
clinics directly. 

Point of contact for further information is L TJG Mark Stevenson at 633-5170. 

Interested in meeting new people? 
Interested in traveling to exotic places? 

By A Dynamic Facilitator 

TEAM Training ("Treat Everyone as Me'') 
is a group-oriented discussion focusing on 
kilh leading to better interaction with 

customers. both external (patients) and 
internal (co-workers). The group views 
dramatized skits which prompt interactive 
group di..,cussion under the guidance of a 
highly-skilled facilitator. Topics include 
positive and negative communication, 
telephone sk ill s and li tenrng and speaking 
skills. 

We were just kidding about traveling to 
exotic places, but if you are interested in 
meeting new people and expanding your 
personal interactive ski ll s, consider 
volunteering to be a TEAM Approach 

facilitator. After a rigorous background 
check ("Do you drink regular or decaf? .. ). 
you'll be invited to attend a one-day 
facilitator training course. While learning 
these valuable facilitator \kill\, you'll also 
be mingling with pa'\t. present and future 
facilitators, meeting the mystery author of 
thi\ article and consuming coffee and 
doughnuts, courtesy of TEAM Approach 
head honcho Chief Karen Delisle. Upon 
completion of this course, } ou · 11 be offered 
the chance to facilitate a TEAM Approach 
class every t\\o or three months. 

If you desire more information about this 
opportunity for personal and professional 
advancement. call Chiet Delisle al 3-5852. 
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Naval Hospital Oakland 
Frocking Ceremony 

January 1992 

Frocked to E-4 

HN Erickson Abit.an 
HN Douglas Angulo 
HN Ke\•in A \'ila 
HN Daniel Balthazor 
HN Jesse Booth 
HN Ricky Childers 
HN Micheal Contrera 
HN Mark Cotter 
HN Terence Cronin 
HN Barry Ellefsen 
HN Robert Gamble 
HN James Heath 
HN Darrin Howell 
HN Sherry Huckstep 
HN Dell Hulse 
HN Ray Johnston 
HN Julie Jones 
HN Joseph Kascak 
HN Terrance Kemmerer 

HN Christina Kilian 
H ' Julius Luguid 
HN Colleen McGJone 
HN Nanc) McKechnie 
H Harold 0' Donnell 
HN Erwin M. Roble 
HN Sean R)all 
HN Suzy Sandager 
HN Shelly Schlatt-

Burkhardt 
H Rebekah Simmers 
HN Da' id TerrJ 
DN J\.1icheal Walker 
HN Curtis Wehtje 
HN Ronnie Williams 
HN Troy William 
H1 Terr) Wise 
HN Andrea Yantomasi 

Certificate of Appointment (E-5) 

HM2 Leaonardo Galan 
HM2 Leroy Howard 
MS2 Ryan Swan 

Frocked to E·S 

ABH3 Margaret Arriloa 
HM3 Robert Bagley 
MS3 Denise Brown 
HMJ Carlos Flores 
MS3 Ferguson Harris 
Hl\-13 John Kane 
ABH3 Dimas Martinez 

RP3 Ronald Mata 
HM3 Ra~ mond Niel en 
HM3 Nicholas Pantaleo 
HM3 Timoth) Pitts 
MS3 John Reyes 
HM3 Daniel To\\'llsend 

Frocked to E-6 

MS2 Manuel Corpu 
HM2 Ah·in Grant 

• Hl\r12 Raol Rimorin 
HM2 Sandra Gaine 

General Library monthly booklist 

Feature book: 
Rt"d Sun Selling by William )"Blood. 940 .. -4 
With th~ r\~llC\\ ed int~re't in \.Vorld \Var ll books. 1.. oinciding 
the annivcr"'at) of the Jnpanese attack on Pe.irl Harbor. ReJ 
Setting is the stOl') of the battle of the Philipr ine a. \\h 
naval forces engaged in dogfight" and attacks on Japan 

Other books: 
Making the Most of your Money b) Jane Bl) ant Quinn (33-
Dangerou .... Waters by Bill Edson tFi lion) 
Regrets Only by Sally Quinn {Fiction) 
Deming M.magement at Work by May Walton (638' 
Den of Thieves b) James Sk"wart (ricti~)n) 

1'he general library is located in Building JO J down the hall 
the Post Office. 
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DoD accepts Saudi Arabia's Kuwait Liberation medal 
\\ \ HI Gr D.C. -
Thl" Departm ·nt o D\;fen e 

c1.: pted .:Ul offl:r r m the 
G crnn1cnl of audi \rnb1~1 

Tile Award was 
establi hed to ho11or 
tlze outstanding 
perfor111ance of 
coalitioll forces in 
their historic 
liberation of Kulvait 
last year. 

l\1edal tom mb1;; r~ nl th U.S. 
arm\:d force~ who directly 
panicipal\:d in Op\.:ralion 
Desen " ll)llll. The award"' as 
e tablishcd b) King Fahd bin 
Abdul Aziz t)f ... .iuJi Arabia 
to hon1Jr t he out landing 
per l rmanc(' or coa lition 
force~ 111 1heir hi~toric 

liberation of Kuwait ldst) ear. 

uperimpo,e-d on :.i sunhur · t , 

\\ hic h !':') mholizl:::s the light ot 

fn:::edom which once again 
~hines over Kuwait. Inside 
the s un ~mhlcm is a g lobe 
wi th a map of the Arab1.,an 
Peninsula in relief. 

To qualify, U.S. military 
p\,; rsonncl mu-.t h.ivr been in 
or flown into the war zone 
between .Ian. 17. 1991. thl': 

~tart of the air war, and Feb. 
28. 1991, the Cl:s-.;at ion of 
ot fensive operat ions. The war 
zone, as designated by 
Executive Or<ler 12744, 
incorporates Jrdq. Kuwait. 
Saudi t\1 abia, Oman. Bahrain. 
Qatar.the Uni ted Arab 

... must have 
participated as a 
crew1nember in at 
least one aerial 
mi~·sion directly 
supporting military 
operations ... 

wi ll be puhlishecl by the 
secretarie::-; of the military 
department in the near fut urc. 
In general , a service memher 
must have served lor at least 
one day with an organuation 
participating in ground/~hore 
operations or aboard a naval 
vessel directly supporti11g 
military operntion.s; or must 
have participated a s a 
crewmember in at least one 
aerial m1 s s1on directly 
supporting military 
operations within thi..., /one; 
or, if temporary duty, mu.st 
have served for at least 30 
con\ecutive days during this 
period maward its Ku\\ ait Liberation 

The medal i~ 'uspended 
from a green ribbon,\\ ith red, 
b I a ck and \\ h i t e ~ t r i p e 
int:orporating the colors of the 
flags or Sc1udi Arabia and 
Kuw<lit. The medal de picts a 
palm tre\: with crossed saber~. 
the emblem of the Kingdom 
of Saudi Arabia. 

Emirates, the Persian Gulf, 
the Red Sea. the Gulf of 
Oman, the Gulf or Aden and 
a portion of the Arabian Sea. 
Specific eligibility 
requirements and 
implementing instructions 

Gulf vets barred from donating blood 
NHO to hold 
blood drive 

American Force Infonnation Service) 
De ten e per onnel \\ho erved in the 

· Per ian Gulf region ince Aug. I, 1990, 
\\ill not be allowed 10 donate blood 
becllu e the) may CaIT) an infectious 

· parasite. 
Sand 01e cam• the di ease, caJled . ; 

, lebhmania J • Dr. Enrique Mendez, 

Na val Hospital Oakland is 

"_JI 

a i tant ecretary of def en e for health 
affairs. i ued the ad' i ory following the 
di covef) sfoce April of 22 confirmed 
case ofle1 hmania i among Army gulf 
returnee . 

A magnified view of a tiny sand fly on a human finger. Infected sand flies carry 

spon!:>oring a blood drive at the Blood 
DonorCenterlocatedon5 North. The 
drive will be held Tuesday, Feb. 11 
from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

'arious forms of leisbmaniasis -- some potentially deadly. Blood supplies must be replenished 
weekly through ongoing blood drives. 
Active-duty and retired personnel and 
their family members benefit from 
donation made during the e drives 
Once collected. blood is usable for 35 
days, making it essential for continued 
replenishment through command 
blood dn\ e'. Your assistance can 
help us meet our blood requirement\ 

The b.:m orblood donarjon cover DoD 
m1litar) and civilian per onnel \\ho ~erved 
m Saudi Arabia, Kuv. ait. Iraq, Bahrain, 
Qatar, the United Arab Emirate~, Oman 
and Yemen. 

among returning service members. The 
and fly and parasite are common in the 

gulf region; aware ofthi . health officiab 
briefed commanders. taffs and deploying 

troop:s early on. Armed Forces Pest 
fvlanagement Board specialists al Walter 
Reed were reluctant to guess the number 
of people who may come down with the 
parasite. but "a ballpark estimate is more 
than 1,000, ., one spokesman said. 

The organism usually cause an ea ii_ 
, lre.ated kin disease. which happened in 

15 of Lhe case . Ho\J.e\er, doctor at 
\\alter Reed Ann) Medical center and 
the \\'alter Reed Army Institute of 
Re earch m 'Vii'a hington, D.C .. have 
identified the infection via bone matrow 
culture rn even patient') who have no 

· skin lesion . The even ha\ e a mild 

The sand.fly and parasite 
are common in the gulf 
region; aware of this, 
health officials briefed 
con1manders, staffs and 
deployed troops early 

Mendez ':> halt of returnees blood 
donations is temporary, but open-ended, 
DoD c:.pokesmen said. The move will 
give medical researchers time to develop 
a screening test for infection and to 
determine the extent of the medical 
problem. Among other agencies 
cooperating in the effort are •he Food and 
Drug Administration. Centers for Disease 
Control, American Red Cross. Amencan 
Association of Blood Banks and Counc.11 
of Community Blood Centers. 

All blood types are needed to make 
this drive a success. People who 
visited, were deployed to, or lived in 
the Persian Gulf region from Augu ... t 
1990 through the present, are requeskd 
not to donate blood until further notice. 

For more information concerning 
the drive, contact HM2 Delacruz at 
633-5531. 

• 1llneo;s involving fever and diarrhea. 
lililfil) health offJcials are trying to 

1 determine bow prevalent the di ease is 

on. 
Treatment for leishmaniasis takes 30 

days. 

How to make stress work for you, not against you 
WASHINGTON (NES) - You've heard it all 

- stre i~ bad for) ou , stres can be good for you, 
too much djs.tres ing , a little bles)ing - what 
doe5 it all mean? The right amount of stre 1 ~ 
good for you - but what's the right amount'! 

Understanding stress 

I 
First, it helps to know that stress is just the 

·body's reaction to a new si luation . Bodic.s react 
in the same way wherher the situation is welcome 
or unwelcome - hearts beat faste r . adrenaline is 
produced. breathing is more rapid, we arc more 
al~n and may perspire more. All ofth\;sc re ponsc 
can be good for you when followed by periods ot 
relaxation. They ca11 give you the competitive 
edge rn port~. keep you alert and concen trated for 

a le~t . or can Jitcrally sa 'C your li fe in an 
emergency. But when your body 1s con 1'1ntl y 

ound up and can '1 relax, these same responses 
l- n Jcad to increa~ed hlood pressure, anxiety 
at1ack~ arid a wide range ol physical <.Ji orders. 

How much is too much? 
There's no set formula to figure out how much 
stre s is too much - o ne person's s rress may be 
another's motivation. However, if you experience 
s tress- related symptom.s such as insomnia, appetite 
change, excessive fatigue, depre..,'>ion, headache, 

tomach ailments or muscle ten· ion, you may be 
feeling the effec ts of an overly s tressed lifestyle 
- all s tress and no rcl(.l xa tion . The key to bringing 
the s tress in your life under co ntrol 1s to avoid or 
eliminate unnecessary stress ful situat10ns When 
you can ' t avoid these types of situations, be sure 
to balance s tressful experiences with periods of 
re lax at ion. 

Eliminating excess stress 
Some ~ tre.ss ful s itu~tion .s can be eliminated by 

cr ea ti vc probl e m-'ioJ ving. For instance, ti lon g 
Jine at the shopping mall dri ve yo u up a walJ, 
consi der slioppmg from ca talogue'i over tht: phone 
OJ during "off" hours. You rn111h1 even con \1dL r 
turning "wasted" lim~ s ta11di11g 111 line (or " Jt110g 

in traffic) into extra leisure time by bringing 
along 'l book, magazine, cros\word puzzle or even 
knitting. Listening to the radio or bringing along 
a cassette player and a favorite tape i" another 
wJ.y of using this time more product1\ ely Many 
people take along a pad and penc.d for :-.kctc.htng 
or taking notes. You may not be ab le to dvo1d 

~tre !) sful situation .... , but you can turn many mto 
po~iti ve experiences 

Making stress work for you 
There will always be problems \\hich can't be 

avo1dcc.l, c ltminated or changed - but the) c.an be 
balanced by pt:riods of relaxauon. 'I ou <.an break 
the eye le o I c. on tin uous ~ lr C's s b) p 1,mn ing time 
for rel ~t xa11on . Five> minutes ot stretching. dc~p 
breathing a warm hath or unint errupted silence 
may he ,di) ou nLcd to break the pallern of tension 
and lat igu1:::. When ) ou \Lt a.s1dL ti ml.! to re lax, 
you' ll feel rc tn:.shL·d . rev1v1.: c.J ,md hettrr ablt' to 
han<.Jk: the Sllll..ttiOllS a nd c halkngL'S ) Otl fac~ 
each d ,1) 



NHO sets new CFC record 
l'ext by .101 Ka~ lorentl'. 
Official lJ.S. Navy photos by JOSN Kyna McKimson 

The good ncv,..., ts in from the Nav(\l I lospilal Oaklun<l Fatl 199 I ( 'ombincd 

Federal C,tmpaign f un<l Drive. NHO scl a ncv. record in both the number of 
staf t memhcr" v,,ho parL1c1patcd and the total contribution. 

Total partw1pat1on t1Krcascd from 71.60 percent in 1990 to 76.96 percent in 
1991. The grand total tor 1990 suhmittcd to CFC was $62.593.45. and the 
amount colleckd for 1991 was $83.648.54. 

Thn"l)-dght v. ork centers had one hundred percent participation, and eight 
work centers achieved 85 to 95 pcn..cnt partictpation. Their keyworkcrs will 
be pre .... cnt~d with Letter..., oi Commendation at the command awards ceremony 
on Feb. 14. The Pa~loral Care Department, whose Cf<C kcyworker wa~ RP2 
Ronald A. Mata, had the large...,t donation ratio per staff member of all 
participal ing \\ ork centers. 
Congratulation~ and thank you to all the workers and contributors who 

participat~<l in a such a worthwhile cause. Your generosity wi11 help improve 
the qualit) of life for man) of those in lc~s fortunate circumstances. 

Combined Federal Campaign 

Ann Day from the Oak Knoll Naval (;uild presented RP2 J\tlata 
with a $100 check in recognition of his outstanding efforts as 
kcyworker for the campaign. 

NHO Commanding Officer Rear Admiral '\ illiam A. 
Buckendorf, MC, presented Pastoral Care Department Head 
Captain Herman L. Kibble, CHC, with a plaque commemorating 
his department's enthusiastic participation in the CFC Fund 
Drive. /" 

CFC Keyworkers for 1991 

LCDR M. Habel 
LCDR M. Edward 
LCDR L. Navrad zk) 
LT J Tucker 
LT N. Karpachinski 
LTV Corpuz 
LT E Pesc.atorc 
CNS S. King 
ENS S. Dunawa) 
~1S I R. Corpuz 
Hf\l 1 A. Boholsl 

HM I C. Grushu:-

111' 11 D. Harl 

Hi\11 A. SarmiL'nlo
S1,on 

HM I J. Fothcringh .. 1m 

CTI'2 D. ~lashuc 

~l 2 R. Bober 
11~ 12 C. Ca,C1.>1k 

tll\12 N. Edmond cin 

11~12 R. Lung 

6 \ve't 
Anestht.:·sia 
~1en1a1 Health 
Pediatrics 
Pharmacy 
SFMC 
08/G\ '.i 
6 \\ t:\l 
Food S\.:n ices 
Food Service' 
\Vcllnc"'' 
Dep.111mcn1 
Operating 

tgrnt 
Laborutof) 
D1.:partmcnt 

ChL'mi,l1) lah 
lntem.11 
t\ Jcdi1... in 
~Iilitar) 

\ l.111pO\\ eJ 
BFQ SOI 
\kohol 

Rch1.1h1li1.1t1on 

Ph) i <tl/Ol:c 
Thentp) 

SI IS 

HM2 R. Lo ley 

Hl\ 1.2 l\l Lord 
M~. S. Cumbee 
Mr. J. t>.lcCole 
Ms. A. Rodriguez 

M. S. Hambly 
H l2 B. PO\\ell 

H 12 R. Orola 
H l2 C. \Vur t 

HM2 A. Vimola 
H~l2 D. D.m1e' 
J 11 13 M. Freeland 
H~ 13 R. Con tantino 

Hl\13 J. Jack on 
HM3 M. ~1.mn 
RP2 R. tata 
H 1"' K. o·~leara 

P1 '"1 1 ·1. Lane 
H1' R. Cook 
H G. Pott 

II C. \\ 1k 
H 1 

• Roh1cht:au 

RLO/ 
MobPlanm 
Patient dm 
Fi-cal 
Tran portan 
Civilian 
Per onne\ 
CID 
Oc Heal 

1 ursery 
Admin u 
Phanna ~ 

BIT 
'ur;m0 \d 0 

Outpaucn.l 
dmin 

F1 cal 
HD 

Pa 1orul ( 

Chem1 t 

p D 
Optom t 
Lab lr n 
D II\ n 



Continued from page 1 ... 

In the spotlight 

• 

By Andree Marechal· Workman 

HMI Ed\l ard C. Grav had hL doubts about his 
"' 

career decJ ion when he faced the reality of Navy boot 
carr1p 18 years ago. bul today he thinks it was all 
\\Orth\ hi le. 
·I will ne er forget my find night in boot can1p. ··he said 

with a chuckle. "'Reveille al 4 a.m ... the loud banging of 
cans\:\ aking u up ... what a receprion ! There was a moment 
when I aid to myself, 'I think I an1 in the wrong business! ... 

HM I Gray joined che Nav) in June 1974 to follow in the footsteps 
of hi two brothers who had enlisted 10 years befon~. for the lure of 
ad\ enture and financial reasons. Despite the rude awakening of his 
boot camp days he's glad ofhis career choice and especially pleased 
with his tours aboard lwo aJTcraft caniers, USS Oriskany (CV-34) 
and USS Kilt) Hawk (CV-63) because "that's where the action is.'' 

But he' also very happy with his current role as Jeading 
petty of icer of Naval Hospital Oakland's Outpatient 
Admin1strat1on, which he sees as '·a lot of fun., - enjoying 
the challenge of resolving difficult probletns for patients 
and ~taff ahke .. , 1 an1 glad r to be able] t 0 help my co
\.\; Ork er,· said the native of Um1ngan, Panga. injan, 
Republic of the Phihppines. ''I also like to ee patients 
who arc al.J~f1ed and hear their favorable co1nmc1Hs .. , 

As Outpatient Adn11nistration Division' LPO, HM J 

Ora) IS head or Regi Lration and Eligibility Branches. 
upervJ e rnedical un1ts mailout to other facilities and 

request fo1 he Ith record\ from other faciliti~:s. He's al-,o 
a troubl ~hooter for patient complai nts dnd gives inscrvice 
training to military staff. 

H a 4.0 uilor" \aid his '>Uperv1 or. HMC Renato 
R m1rez." He' highly rn Hivatcd and ~dtisJi ~d with nothing 
but l:llenc from him~ ii and hi s p~r&onncl.,. 

HM I Gray·~ 1n1m d1atc goal is 4'to make chief and 
IH He 1 1narricd to the lonJ1 r Tessie Bel1sario 

Gonzal and ha three children· 12-year-o ld Eddie: 9-
r old Kn~l n "nd 7-year-old OJ1vin , whom h~ ~n1d he 

would l1k to 'prepare j11 Llflaining their godl~ and 
a p1rauons 1n hte." 

Patient Administration Department 
Organizational Chart 

(Head : LCDR Stephen Astrachan) 

INPATIENT ADMINISTRATION 

Head: LCDR Stephen Astrachan 
Patient Administration - Head: Joan Jackson 
Patient Disposition - Head: HMC Myrtle Jones 

OUTPATIENT ADMINISTRATION 

Head: LT JG Mark Stevenson 
Outpatient Records - Head: Rene Mangoson 
CHAMPUS - Head: Robert Valentine 

INPATIENT RECORD DIVISION 

Head: LT Victor Corpuz 
Inpatient Records - Head: LT Scott Kendall 
Transcription Branch - Head: Jean Clayton 

PATIENT SERVICES DIVISION 

Head: ENS Janet Olson 
Aero Evacuation System - Head: Lynn Boring 
Non-naval Tracking Program - Head: Elizabeth Morris 
Decedent Affairs - Head: Sandra McKelvy 
Medical Holding Company - Head: HMC Ratcatl Sison 

Background: Tran~cripCionist Supervisor Jean Clayton (right) gh es 
instru(·tions to Vktoria Bedard while Kathy Birdsong (foreground) 
works diligently. (Official U.S. Na\'y photo by A. l\1aret·hal .. Worktnan) 
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'l\{jz 1va[ :J{ospita[ Oaf(fand 

1\,adio[ogy flJepartment CZ1p C[ose 

Earline M. Hill Yolanda Hooper 

\\hat is) ourjoh'? l'o ,1ssist pat icni....' 1th .tppointrrn:nts an<l cancellations. Computer 
upd.ilc cill pc1t1~n1 Ille"·'" needed. Liaison hct\\ICCn dlKlors and technicians when 
.ipphc.ihle bet v. e~n p.1111;·nts. 

What is your job? Filling and pulling 1acket for <ltfterent chnic\ and an wenng 
phones . 

Marital status: Smglc. 
Hometown: Oakland, CA. :\Jarital status: Smgle. 

( ' hildren and ages: Dernsc Brc .... k), 41; ( h,u k .... Webb. 40 01.mnc Wchh. 39: 

13ettv \\ cbh. '8. 
Hobbies: Basketball. foothall. baseball :.ind shopping. 
Likes: Everything. 

Homl•to\\ n: lrnd n, I \ . 

Uohhil"' : Rec1dmg and computer ..... 
I ikc : arcl'. 
l>i~like : Rap mu\1c 

Dislikes: othing. 

What is the most challenging part of )'Our job? Communaca1mg" tth the patient 
and doctor ... 

What is) our immediate goal? To become a nur e. 
\\hat i the mo t challenging part of.} our job'! Learning all that pertains to an) 
assignment 

\\'hat is ,your long-term goal'! To go b.ick 10 college full-time and fim h m) 
education so l can become a nurse. 

\\hat i\ 'our immediate goal'! Io <;;Ct up Ill) o~ n computer proces .... ing bu..,me s. 
II I could do it all OH'r again. t•d: l I\ con .1 lrnpu.:.il island fore'H~r. 

If I could do it all O\er again. l 1 d: Go hack to college 
I wish I could stop: V1olcnce. people 'hould nol he k1llmg each other 

1 r "-.pl· Ct nl) sci f for: M) .ic h IC\\:: mcnl '1. 

Role mo<kls/hl'roes: D.H11l) Glover .md Arnold Sch~ .irzeneggcr. 
I respect myself for: Nol smoking. he111g l lean. takmg the re-spon 1bilil) to e.tl the 
nght Jood. 

Role models/heroes: Mother. Lurline (best friend). and Charalyne c tt (friend 

( E ti i Io r ' 11 o I e: \ 11ent1 o 11 a II Depa rt 111e111 II ea d' . /J i \ ; "" "t (}II i c c r .\ . L cad i 11 g Ch i cf Pct t .' 0 flu. er·' a 11 d Le ad 111 g Pe ti \ 0 fft ( er· 1 0 u r 
d c pa 1 t m <. 111 1 s o 1JX.. 1 nu \ to r <'pre \l? 111 a II I he < o 1111na1 u /' \ d c pa rt me 111 ' H c p,. i 11 t our ·' e le< ti on \ j r om re q 11 e s t ' If) o tu de par Im e 111 ii o u Id 
I ti ... c to b (: ft a 1 UJ e d, I' I ea~ e fie" d a m { mo r a 11ti11 m to th c c di Io r. 'c le c Ii 11 ~ a j lll ll or offi c er. a 11 e 11 Ii\ t e d and Cl \'l I 1 an ta ff me m her l1 ho m \ nu 
f £ c I l'l vu Id be H '<:.pre e 111 \ ou 1 de pa 1 1me111. 1' or f u rt It c r i11{or111atio11 1 c·s.:ardm i.: the Red Ro\ er plea.\(' coll rlu E dilonal "itaff; ndree M arec lzal-
H 01k.ma11 01 ? f>fJRJ or .105/\ K)11a 1\1c Klln 011 at 3-'1918.) 

From 
the 
Chapltlln 

Hy L< "DR Peter Nissen, CHC 

Frorr1 ht'> looks and his speech, one could 

tell that this N1..:w York hus driver had 
conic over fron1 Ital y not long hcforc . lie 
was unu~ually L<>Urtcou" and c h eC'rfuJ. I It 
J1<.t on"' 1l11ng that sl;;enH;d stra n gt to rnany 
ol his p.1,s ng 'ts. lie pointed out all the 
cllurchc~ on his ruul •. lie po111t ·d out 
Prot~sl.1n1 . J ·wish ,u1cl ('atho l1 c..; placl~s of 

woiship l"'v· ry'>noftcnp .. opl wo11ldask 

hun why' 

I I e e x p I a i n c d : .. Two ) L a rs a ft er I ca 1n e 
to this country I got 1narried Not long 
al tcr I had great trouble. J\l_y v. ite startl.!d 
to cough. worse anJ wor~c. The doctor 
sa1<l she had a bad spot on he.r lung. She 
had to go to a sanatoriuan . Every Sunday 
I went lo church and asked God for a 
n1iracle. After tv.o years n1y wife had an 
operation. It WJ~ a success. Now she i~ 

borne. and well. God has bcl:n good to me. 

"All of us run short of one 
thing or tlie otlier from time 
to time." 

This i. why I tell people about th~ pJac~s 
wh re we corne to pray and thank <._7od ... 

All of us run short of on thing or the 
other fron1 ti111e to ti1ne. Practically ev1:·ry 
nu1rrieJ <.:oupl run short or son1L'thing 
f r o m on c t i n1 c n r t h e o t h c r. Yo u r u n sh or t 
of patieuct=; you run shnn of 
understanding ; you run short of 

LOn1111unic.111on~ you ne\er run 'ihort f 
love. You run short of 1no1h:), ou run 
short ol \\ 01-k and) ou run :-..hort of hedlth. 
a " d i d 1 he \\ Jf e \ ') f l he bu ~ d r i v er Dun n g 
titnl;s l1kl'. the ~ n1ake .._.ure) < u run1 lo God 
and .. 1sk hl'.lp fron1 supportive frit:nds. 

But )OU n1u t <t]so do 01nething el e. 

Li k ' o u r h u ~ d n v er ) l u \\ 111 n c e d t \\ or k 
:.i l i tt I e hit hard r. You w i 11 ha e to n1 cl k e 
sacrifi1..:es. to think ,1nd plan. uppo e 
your Oldrriage is being sp iled b) a 
shortage of p~Hicnc~. T,llk it O\: er. Plan 
how and when you v. ilt be pat icnt. Then. 
and 1 h is i s 1111 po rt ant , ask G o d t he Ip ) o u 
be patient. It you ha\ c n1 Ill.'.) probJe1ns 
1nakc plans ,1nd ..t hudget. Then. and th1 
is also in1port.:1nt. ask Gd tc help \OU 

tnakc ends 1111..:· t. Your love for a h other 
\\ i 11 gn)\ cl cp r, nd) ou \\ lll be urpn ed 
to d i s co v t: r a re o;tl i t ): i n you r o v. n 
lives. 

Bl'. s u r~ to t ha n G d. he P .. l n1 s 1) 
.. Procl..1in1 his n1ar \; lous deed. t dll th 
n .. l t i o n s . .. Th i s i s the pt.:: r I e ct t 11 n t r II 
our ta1nili<;:s ((l Hsk Jod for\\ hal ou n(.~ed 
i n ' l HI r 111 a r r i a g ~ s . t o sac 1 i t i ~ e and l I n n 
.1 n d a Is o to thank "'' l t or ~ti l th c rn. n 
bl\::ssings g1 •e n hl \:nu. 
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For your health 

BJ L TJG Katherine 1\1, Starr 
l\1C, US1 R 

Jmerest in the relauon hip bem een diet 
llld athleuc performance i nol new. 
There are man) questions ahout what 
t) pe of foods can be beneficial for lhe 
athlete. The athlete need the ame kinds 
of nutrient· as the non-aLhlete; however, 
the amounLs of certain nutrients needed 
ma) differ. 

For many years it was belie\ ed that a 
high-protein diet :vould help a per ·on 
excel at physical activity, becau!'ie protein 
was thought to be lhe fuel required by 

Civilian Corner 

Nutrient needs for the athlete 
nHlsL k . It 11\ mm know11 that p1 oti..: in i ~ 

nol the pn.:frn~d \'.llt:fg) sourc~ for the 
\\lirking nm Lk; carboh)dratl.! :.ind t.1t 
are lh\; ml1j,1r energy ~ourccs. Studies 
h.1\ e h< \\ n that \\hen ~ubjcct \\ l!fl.'.. fnt 
high fat/high prut "in di~ts !'or sc\ er«tl 
Lla) s. kg mu 1. k glycogen (the storage 

fonn of carhohydrnk') ~ n Iov. , and 
endurance for pedaling was lowl!r than 
normal. \Vh1;11 fed a high carboh) drate 
<l1 t for 'c' ~ra t days. both muscle 
gl) ogen and work increa:sed 
dr.11naticall). Foods high in 
{.arhoh) drates indude pastas, brcuds, rice, 
fruit· and vegetabks. 

Athktes require more calorie!'>. Energ} 
need vary ~ccording to the sport, tht 
duration of the activity and body weight. 
Types of activity thnt require the most 
energ) are those that involve u~c of the 
body'· largc·t muscles. For example, 
walking expends more energ) than sittmg 
and ryping. because larger muscles are 
invol ed in walking. Running, even 
though it involves many of the same 
mu:scle groups as walking, uses more 
energy becau:se the intenstty i~ greater. 

Athletes often take high dose~ of 
vi tamins in an attempt to improve 
performance. Supplemental vitamins 
cannot Improve performance, unless the 
person is initially deficient The same 
food sources that should be used to provide 

the high carbohydrate, high t:nergy f oocJs 
the athh:te need~ wtll thernM:lvcs furni:-,h 
an) ~ tra 'itamins that are needed. 

fvl.1i ntennnce of fluids is cri ticaJ to 
p1.::rfom1anc1.?. A good way to re ton.· 
wate1 that ha" be\;n lost within a short 
period of time is to replace whatever 
weight has bel:'n lost wi th an equal weight 
of water. This is a suitable approach 
when ) ou know in advance that you are 
Likely to perspirl"! hcaviJ) <luring a period 
of excrc1s...-!. Weigh your't: If both before 
andaftl!rthcac1ivtty. You should replace 
th~ lost weight by drinking two cups ol 
""~Her for every pound lo t. Pace the 
drinking ut what\!vcr rate i, comfortable 
for you. such as one cup every 15 minutes 
or so, until you reo;;Lorc the full amounl. 

An adequate, balanced diet is neces<:ary 
for effecllve performance but does not 
guarantee it. since nutrition i but one 
aspect. A poor diet, on the other hand, 
will guarantee substandard performance. 
Being a fit, trained athlete does not alter 
dietary requirements for most nutrienb. 
Consurmng one or more nutrients in 
amounts much greater Limn the body needs 
will not enhance performance and may 
ac tually impair it. Energy 
(carbohydrates), water, and certain B 
vitamins are possible exceptions whose 
increased needs can be met by a proper 
diet. 

Thrift Savings Plan (TSP) error correction 
It is the Department of the Navy's 

policy to correct errors in an 
employees' TSP account that are 
cau ed by the civilian personnel and/ 
or payrol I office as soon as the error is 
di covered. 

Employees should review their leave 
and earr.11ngs statement to ensure that 
theIT TSP deductions and fund 
allocations are correct. Errors should 
be brought to the attention of the 
payroll office. 

Employees ·hould notify the civilian 
personnel office if a TSP participation 
'tatement is not received each six 
months. 

Emplo)'ees who discover errors such 
as, no TSP deductions withheld. under 
deduction, over deduction. delayed or 
erroneous posting of contributions or 
earnings, must submit a written claim 
for TSP error correction and/or lost 
earnings as soon as they become aware 
of the error. The sooner the error is 

corrected the better off the employee 
will be. because lo5t earnings will not 
be paid when deductions were not 
made, even though the lack of 
deductions may have been the fault of 
the per~onnel or payroll office. Lost 
earnings wi II be paid on the agency 
match, provided the employee 
con~ents to retroactive deductions. 

For additional information on TSP 
error correction, contact Sydney 
Santos at 633-6374. 

Civilian of the Quarter for October-December 

Erlinda (1uzman 

Erlinda Guzman, a regi~tcred 
civi liannur eat Naval HospitulOakland, 
was recently selected a Civilian ot Lhe 
Quarter for Oclober-December 1991. 
Guzman curentl) works on ward 6 We'it, 
the Orthopead1cs S urgery ward. 
According to LCDR Daniel Speece, NC, 
charge nurse on 6 West " I Erlinda! 
Guzman embodies alJ the excellence and 
professionalism expected in a nur~e by 
her patients, Je llow nurses and 
physicians." 

"Her duly i~ most clearly seen 1n her 
ability to ~olvc cri~es with a minimum of 
available ho~pital support on the night 
~hift," h~ Jdded. 

In ht!r nomination she was rl!cognizcd 
as being the m<~jor stahi1i7ing for<.:e during 
Operation Des~rt Shield/Storm during 
the transition from regular force to 
reservist~. then back to r1;gutar force on 6 
Wt:-"'t. 

"During the night shifl, Guzman directs 
the care for multiple late night admissions 
from the cmt:.rgcncy room, and ensur "s 
that a ll required nursing care is complet~d 
before sending the patient to the operating 
room.This include!-i admission interview, 
physical ass~ssment, :rnrgic:ul nursing 
check li st, skin prep, obtaining lab 
pecimens ~rn<l obtaining consent tor 

surgery," Speece said. He adde<l tha1 
along with thc<;e tasks, she complctt·" 
rounds and provides routine care 
throughout the ward <luring the night 
shift. 

"Through her many years at the hospital, 
Erlinda Gu zman has provided 
distinguished nursing car~ and has be~n a 
cornerstone in Litt· clinical cducauon of 
my stat f1" adc.ie<l Sp!.!ccc. Cnngratulatton' 
for her loyally and dl!dkalton to 1h .. Navy 
and NHO. 

Pa~c 7 

Oak Knoll 
Briefs 

Physical Readinc s Testing (PR1) 

The next PR J' will be held April 20-
24. The hodytat mea&urcrncnts and 
Risk Factor screening will take place 
Feb. 3-7 fiorn 7:30 ~.m. to 3 p.m. 
daily ((screening will be manned 
during the lunch period). Location: 
Waid 8 We:st. All per onnel attached 
to NHO are required to complete Risk 
Factor crcening folders and have 
bodyfat cakulaled. This includes 
personnel in a TAD, TEMDU or 
LIMDU tatus to NHO greater than 
20 week . Anyone unable to 
participate in the actual PRT due to 
physical Ii m itations/med i caJ 
exemptions should be prepared to he 
examined by the assigned medical 
officer at screeniHg location. This 
also includes those individuals TAD 
away from the hospitaJ for less than a 
period of20 weeks. Any persons who 
do not receive body fat measurements 
and fill out the Risk Factor screening 
folder will not be permitted to take 
the PRT and wiU therefore receive a 
·'failure due to noncompliance". 
Again this is a requirement for all 
personnel attached to Naval Hospital 
Oakland. Any questions contact HM2 
Reese at 3-8421 . 

Wellness Department Note 

The PRT and DAPA divisions are 
now part of the Wellness Departmem 
and have moved to building 70-B 
Their respective phone numbers are: 

PRT: 3-5141/8421 
DAPA: 3-4946/4945 

For more information contact the 
Wellness Dep,tnment at 3-8851. 

Tax Forms 

The ~upply of Federal Tax booklets 
held hy the Legal Office is now 
exhau. ted. A limited numberoffonn 
and state tax booklets (not California) 
are available. More tax forms and 
booklets arc expected to arrive in si :x 

\\eeks. If you want to ohtain federal 
or California Lax forms and bol kJets 
immediak Iy, they are a\ ailable in 
off-base libraric and po t office . 

The legal office rrnt) he conla tcd at 
1he "okl" Legal Lelephl>rlC numbers. 
T'h~ Le-gal n.::ceplioni::it's numb r is 
633-57 22. 

Military Personnel Note 

J'>cr~onnel TAD to N 110 from another 
command must jnJirak such by 
writing "TAD Nav .. tl Ho~pitul 
Oakland" in Blllck 6 (ship/Station) of 
Leave Rt:qu\!sl Form. Should you 
have any questwns, contac.:t CTI"2 
Mashu~.at tht• L\!a\e Je.-.k, 613-6514. 
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National Children's Dental 
Health month 
By LT Susan C. Bon, DC, USN 

February is National Children's Dental 
Health Month, and now i a better time 
than ever lo get your chiJdren on the right 
track for good dental health. 

The Unifom1cd Service Active Duty 
Dependents Dental Plan (DDP*DEL TA) 
i. a volunteer program that offers among 
other things l 00 percent coverage for 
two annual oral exams and two annual 
cleanings wtth nuoride treatments. For 

Smile 

dependents under 14 year~of age, sealants use is obvious in eating and speech. 
o1 newly erupted molars are al o However, they also act as space 
provided. maintamers for the permanent 

The American Dental ~a.11~.;;;; teeth. Premature loss of baby 
Association recommends a first :i---jjr=;:::._ teeth can lead to future dental 
dental "i it before the age of problems such as crowding or 
two. By this time. most of the crooked teeth. 
baby teeth have come in. It is Good dental health 
best to have the child meet the requires four things: daily 
dentist in a relaxed situation brushing and flossing; a well-
and one not associated with pain. balanced diet; regular check-
The dentist can then use this visit to ups and the use of fluoride. 
introduce the child to the dental office Contact your heaJth benefits advisor, 
and dental care. ChestaBrantley attheCHAMPUS office, 

633-5204/06 for information on eligibility 
and additional coverage. 

<o ~~ 

Quality Improvelllent Update 
"To do your best is not good enough unless you are properly trained to do the job. 
Quality training is the key to success." 

Patient Contact Representatives from Naval Hospital Oakland, Branch Medical 
Clinics and NAVCARE Clinic gather monthly to improve customer service 
skills and knowledge. (Official U.S. Navy photo by HM2 Cynthia Malone) 

Bravo Zulu patient contact representatives! During the last four months, you 
have enthusiastically participated in an ongoing series of workshops designed to 
increase communication, assertiveness, conflict resolution and stress management 
skills. The level of commitment and responsibility these highly dedicated individual-; 
continuously bring to their jobs is reflected in the following comments: 

HM2 Gaylord, Mental Health Department: "I realize the important role patient 
contact representatives play in diffusing difficult situations by smoothing out 
misunderstandings, clarifying hospital protocol... and providing concise information 
and directions to our patienls. This training has improved my ability to provide better 
service lo patients." 

Margie Ritchie Cardiology Clinic: "The hcaJing proce~s start-.. with the very first 
person a patient enc:ountcr'i ... I believe everyone who \\.-Ork." at Naval Ho~pital 
Oal land should have ... patient contact training. ll ha" shown ff\\; how to feel from th1..· 
pat1cnt s pcrsp(;c..tivc, and to treat patients as I would want to be treated.'' 

Pat Jone.s, Urology Clinic: "The patientcontactrcpr\;scntativc provides an important 
tiai!'>on befwt;en Lhc patient and the sy-,tem. Establi-;hing rapporr w1th patients makl'S 
them feel welcome when they return. They be<..01rn.: mon' un<lcrslanding and tolerant 
of the system, and my job becomes cas1~r us a result." 

Central Pacific Sports Conference 

Event Schedule 1992 

VALLEJO, CA. - The following list announces the Central Pacific Sports 
Conference and Recreation schedule for J 992. Commands are urged to design 
~ports and recreation programs that will benefit the maximum number of personnel. 
They are also reque,ted to give wide publicity Lo this scheduJe and coordinate their 
1992 programs accordingly. Point of contact for further information at Naval 
Hospital Oakland is Ron Brown at 633-6014. 

DATR RYENT 

Feb 8 Billiards 9am 

Mar7 Volleyb3JI 9um 

Mar 14 Volleyball 9 am 

Mar 23-25 Bowling TBA 

Mar 26-29 Racquetball 9am 

Mar 27-29 Racquetball 9am 

Apr4 Track and Field Noon 

Apr7 Slow Pitch SB 5pm 

May 2-3 Chess 9am 

Junl5-19 Tennis 9am 

Jun 16-19 Tennis 9am 

Jun 20-21 Slow Pitch SB TBA 

Jun 27-28 Slow Pitch SB 1 TBA 

Jul 16- 19 Golf 8 am 

Aug29 Sailing 9 am 

Sep 19 Horse"hocs 9 am 

Sep 25 Sch~duling 9:30 am 
Confort.:ncl• 

Nov 7 Darts 9 am 

Nov 1)- 15 7-man Flag FB TB A 

No' 21 Wrestling 10 am 

Dec 5 Wn::-.tling X am 

TYPE/I ,OC A TI 01 

Men's/Women's Champion-shjps 
Mare fsland Na"aI Sh1p)ard 

Men' Championships 
NAS Moffett Field 

\\'omen ·s Championship 
NAS Alameda 

Men's/Women 's Ch~mpion hips 
NAS Moffett Field 

. Men's Open Champion hip 
Mare Island Naval Shipyard 

Men's Senior/\Vomen's 
Champioships 
NAS Alameda 

Men· s/W omen· s Championships 
Vallejo High School 

Men' /Women's Leagues 

Championships 
SGA Skaggs Island 

Men·s Open Charnpion:ships 
AVHOSOAK 

Men· Jr. Vet., Semor and 
Women's Champion hip 
NA VHOSP Oakland 

\\'omen'~ Champion lups 
NAS Motfetr Field 

Men ·5 Champion hip 
Mare Island N~n .il Shipyard 

~ten' Open. Senior and Women· 
Champion hip 
~fare hbnd Naval Shipyard 

Champion. ·hip-
NA VSTA Treasure I land 

Championship 
Marc l land Na\ al Shipyard 

1993 CP S.C. Sche.duling 
Cont~rl!nce 

Mar~ h.lJnd N ,I\ al Ship} ard 

Champ1onsl11p 
SO \ J..:agg. bland 

champion hip 
~ 1arc l llmd 'a' al lnp' ,lfd 

l nvttation<t I 
rvlarc hi and Na' .11 Slup) urt.l 

Chmnpionship-. 
!\ lur\: lsl.md 1 m al Ship' nrd 
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Morale, Welfare and Recreation (MWR) 
A department with a little something for everyone 

\\ hether it b attending a command 
picnic,\ i:siting Club Knoll \\ ith ) our co~ 
~orkcr or pl.1) ing a game of ba:skelbaJI 
af the g) rri, e\ ~ryone at 1a\ al Ho pi1al 
Oakland h~, a1 ome lime or ano1her, 
been mvl'h ed in the~ Iorale. \Velfare and 
Re .. reation (M\VR) Department. 

.. H~re at 1 'HO,\\ hat'' e 're Lf) ing to do 
i gi\ e the taffthe be t qualit) recreaLion 
that v. e can gh e Lhem with our limited 
re.ource :· ~aid .Mick Marumoto, club 
manager and M\\'R director. 

lncorporaLed in the ivl\VR are various 
acthitie , faci lities and abo the Special 
"'en ices Department which offers Lick.et'i 
and tours of Ba) Area entertainment. 
"''Ve ha ea\\ ide' ariel) of recreation. or 
Special Service , a it i:s called today," 
Marumoto aid. ·'\Ve ha' ea gym which 
include a basketball court, a \\eight
room and a fiUle center. an indoor heated 
pool,. l'4 o ball fie ld!S. five l ighted tennis 
courts., t" o indoor racquetball court-;;, a 
bowling center and picnic areas." He 
added that located in the gym and the 
s" imming pool are saunas in both the 
men and the "omen's dressing rooms. 

"[CurrenLiy], we are in the process of 
getting new equipment for the Weight 
Room and Fitne. Center." ~1arumoto 

equtpment." 

For approx.imatel) 1,500 militUI) and 
civilian::, at NHO, the level of s~rvice') 
provided b) MWR i comparable to that 
ot a larger command. "We are a '>maller 
command and we do have a limited 
budget: aid the head ofMWR. " Right 
no" . the only sen ice -v. e do not cover 1s 

child care. I c.lon ' t fore ee havmg a child 
can:.: center here in the near future because 
o f non-a\ ailable tunding.'' Hov.-t:ver. he 
pointed out Lhat child care centers are 
3 \ ailable at Naval Air Station Alameda 

"If it wasn't for the 
military staff we 
would not be able to 
stay open [because] 
our budget is small 
a nd we couldn't 
afford to pay 
civilians to run the 
whole department." 

1 HO's Club Knoll, located behind the softball fields and tennis courts 
is the place " here staff can enjoy holiday activities, eat lunch or hav~ 
meetings and receptions. (O ffical U.S. Navv photo by JOSN Kyna S. 
J\1cKimson) 

e plained, adding thal NHO can look 
fen·wttrd lo numerous additions lo each 
MWR facility. ··we are ulso looking at 
r urfacmg rhe tennis couns. fi ing up 
the garn room in the club and, as \oon as 
the new equipn1e11l is received for the 
club and 1be gym, we are planning to go 

t gether with lhe ~l dff ol the Bachelor 
l:.nlt l cl Quarters fl3EQ) to build u 
1am room ~ri d weigli1 roorn with the old 

and Naval Station Treasure Island. 
Along with the facilities. Marumoto 

sta ted that MWR \ ponsors intramural 

\pon s teams, uerobK " and wnter aerobtC.s 
cJa ')CS and karate <..las~cs. ••Also with 
rccrcatJOn we or fer many discounted 
tickc1 ~ to places uch as Disneyland and 

Sea World , as well a~ to \ porting events 
such '1\ Oak I.and At h le! ics scu,')on tickets," 
lie s~11d . I ht·,1;; di counted tickcb , as well 

Mick Marumoto, club manager and MWR director. (Officical U.S. Navy photo 
by JOSN Kyna S. McK.imson) 

as sporting gear are available through the 
Ticke t and To urs Office m S pecial 
Sef\ ices 

The MWR Department is run mainly 
by civilians stated Marumoto, with the 
exception to the recr eation side of the 
house which is basically run by m ilitary 
personnel. ''If it wasn 't for the military 
staff, we would not be able to stay open 
[because] our budget is small and we 
couldn ' t afford to pay civilians to run the 
whole department.'' 

According to Marumoto, a lot of effort 
goes mto organizing IPOnthly special 
events and holiday celebrations at Club 
Knoll. but they are no t as well attended as 
they could be. "With such a con1.;cious 
effo rt put into providing the best available 
activitie~ and fac ilities to NHO staff, we 
would like to see a little more of the 
command support in the MWR activities 
that arc avai lable." 

Marumoto has work.ed at Cluh Knoll 
for two yed.rs. During his enlistment in 
the Navy he ran Special Service~ for six 
years. He stated that since he has been at 
the command he has "seen improvemen t 
in the participation of staff m MWR 
activities not only in the gym and the 
sports side of the hou e bul also in the 
cJub auivitics." 

" I really appn.:date the support I lune 
h~tn receiving from the Re"iources 

"/ really appreciate 
the support I have 
been receiv ing from 
th e R esources 
D epartm e nt and 
CAPT J o h n K e lly 
[direc t or 
R esources] . 
h ave b een 
h elpfu l . . . " 

of 
T hey 
very 

Department and CAPT John Kell) 
[ direc.tor of Re ource ] . They have been 
very helpful as far as financing and the 
budget for MWR. we lost a lot of 
appropriated fund-.. this fiscal )'C<lf" It is 
al\o very important to note that MWR 
pas~cd the Inspector General (lG) 

mspcction wilh flying colors. 

See Spotlight, pp. 4,5 
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Month of th Militar 

Listening Box 

Q: Would you please close the fifth deck smoking area from 1 I :00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. It is difficult to sleep when 
on duty.~ 1th the smokers talk.ing. shouting and laughing right outside the Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) dut) room. 
The) make noi"e dunng the breaks that\\ ard per"ionnel take (ie 3:00 a.m.) During those hours, maybe they could 
smoke out back on the loading dock. where there arc rio sleep room'>. 

A: It is not possible to utilize the back dock during the hours suggested because this area will locked and alarmed 
after hours. In order to help alleviate this problem. we will place signs in the corridor of 5 South. These signs 
will serve as a reminder that duty or watch rooms are occupied. 

I am sure that once our staff has been reminded of the close proximity of\\ at ch personnel. every consideration 
for reducing noise will be extended by staff who arc taking early morning smoking breaks. 

CHAMPUS News 

SI RADM " 'illiam A. Buckendorf 
Commanding Officer 

Sharing costs of son1e fanu"ly planning services 
CHAMPUS shares the cost of certain hirth control 

services and supplies. as listed below: 
Infertility diagnosis and treatment ( remember. 

CH AM PUS doesn' t cover the Jctive-duty sponsor): 
· Surgical insertion removal and replacement of 

intrauterine dev tees; 
· Measurement for. and purchase oL contraceptive 

diaphragms (and remca1mremcnt and replacement): 
* Birth control pilb your physician prescribes: 

Surgical steriluation (vasectomy 9r tubal ligation: 
check v. ith your health benefits advisor for limitations): 

* Implantation and removal of Norplant S) stem 
long-term re\ ersible contraceptive implants: 

* Tests to find out if you 're pregnant. 
CHAMPUS does not cover: 

* Over-the-counter contraceptive . such a condoms 
and spermicidal foams~ 

* Surger) to re' erse sterilization: 
* Artificial in emination, including sperm banks/ 

donors, m vitro fertilization and other artificial mean.., 
of conception: 

* Abortionc;. In very limited circumstances. when the 
physician certifies that the life of the mother i-. 
endangered, CHAMPUS ma) cover abortion'>. Check 
with your health benefits ad\ isor for detail . 

The r is publi,hcd bimonthly hy and for the employees of Naval Ho,p1tal Oakland and lls branch clinic .... The 
is printed commercially with appropriated I und" in compliance \\1th N . .\ VSO P-15 

Rl:..,ponsibiltt} lor conll:nh n!\t primarily v. llh the Public \lfatrs Oft ice. N<l\ al Hthpll.11. 8750 Mountain 
Bhd Oakland. CA 94627-5000, Telephone. (415) 631-5918 ·1cxt and photograph'.'. (except an) c.:np)nghtcd material) 
may be reproduced 10 whole or in part a ... Jong as bylmc or photo credit ts given. Vicv.' e>..prc ........ eJ an: not nt:ct:.......,anl) 
those of the Department of Defense, Navy Department Bureau of Medicine and Surgcf) or of the Commanding OllicL'r. 
Pnnll.:d on n:c.:ytlablc paper. 
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Rear Admiral William A. Buckendorf 
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Family Service Center 
offers a variety of programl 

ALAMEDA, CA. - The Family Service Cente 
(FSC) offer a variety of programs from tre 
management and taxes. to career college comeback an 
a new program. ··Lunch Bunch:· 

Stress Management 

I stress your enemy? Let u help ) ou manage th~ 
:-; trcs in your life. Nextcla essionsareon Wedne da . 
Feb. 12. and Wedne day, Mar. 11. trom 9a.m. to4 p.m. 

It's tax time again 

Wednesday. Feb. 19. 7-9 p.m .. a speaker from 
certified public accounting firm will conduct a ess1on · 
on tax laws. both federal und state, expbining how the~ 
impact the mi litary person. There \\ill be a queslior 
and answer period. 

Career and College 

Wednesday, Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. -Career and colle~ 
information ''ill be the focu of thee\ ening featurinl 
FSC. Emplo) ment Re ource Center director and Lau 
Paddock. education pecialist. Topic mclutl..: 
educational opportunitie . financial aid. scholar hip ' 
resource for continuing educarion and related erv1c 
Spou'e~ are eligible for all education benefit , coup! 
are welcome. 

Lunch Bunch 

Tuesda), Feb. 11 from noon-I p.m.-Tired of th 
'ame old lunch roucine? Brown bug it with FSC. Learn 
new and interesting craft . Find out about the man 
services your FSC ha - to offer. Coftee \\ill be en ed 

free of charge. The craft ~ill be a ''FIO\\er Topiaf) , 
Tree'· taught b) m ... tructor Zoe Kibbler. 

Ombudsmen 
advanced training 

Advanced Ombudsmen rraimng for the quarter" ii 
be on Saturda). Feb 22. from 8 a.m-4 p.m. This trainin 
will be a mini Navy-Marine Corp~ Relief Sociel) · 
course If you have wanted to lake the \\ eek-lon 
co~e but could not attend.join u ·for a mo t infom1at1 
dn). Call 263-3146 to rcsen ea ~pace. 

To ign up for u cla s or for further information cal 
the FSC at NAS Alameda at (5 l 0) 263,..3146. 

t 

Please remind your patient \Vh 

need to schedule or ancel appo1 
n1ents to cal I (51 O 63, -6000. t 

hospital's n1ain appointment nu 
ber. Monday through Friday, n 01 

to 4:30 p.111. 

This \Viii free clinic telephon lin 
and a\ oid bu~y signals \\ h n th P 
tients call the clinh~~ chrectl). 

Point of contact for furth r in 
•nation is LTJG Mark Ste\ en on 
633-5 170. 
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Wellne s Departn1ent ote 
mokin~: ~our reasons for quitting 

Third Party Collection (TPC) Program 
d ~duct ihlc or co-p<..1) ni e nt for care received 

1111 II I 'I \Hiil lh1.;l11 ti 

111 lun<>, m i.:r 

nJ on 1 th " n t he 

B) Jo"ic Smith. h('ad ofTPC 

()n F b . I 0. Na\ al Hospital Oakland's 
Third Part) Collc<..:L1un Oft"ice, Fiscal 
Office. irnplcn1 'Olt;;ci the< >utpatient Billing 
Progr,tn1 in three ol its clinics - Allergy, 
lflV and N~urology. Their goal is 100 
percent i rn pl e 111 en ta l ion < > f o u l pal i en t 
billing throughout the hospital and the 
branch nl\,jdical clinics within the next 
two n1onth". 

through the 1nilitary lac ility, instead the 
g < > v L' 1 1 1 111 l:: n t w i I I a l> s o r b f h ,. s c c < > s t :s . 
Thl?reforc, ca n; cl~ims filed hy the 
govern nH~ n t 1nay cou n l tow a rd n1 c~ ting 
ueductibJe s. This 1nay re~uJt 111 a 
si<> nific e:1nt ~ aving to our patients if they 

o . I 
I ate r ~ e k c iv i Ii n n nu: d 1 ca ca re . 

J 1mpl IN " 1.1m11\ 
PublicL~t\\ l01-510(JOU.S.Code) 1095 

establi'\hed the TPC. The program direct<; 
military hospitah to bill pri' ate in~urance 
con1pan1es for the cost of care provided 
by the military facility. When a patient 
has commercial insurance, the government 
will bill the insurance company for 
outpatient and inpatient care. The 
government determines an average cost of 
an inpatient stay or of an outpatient clinic 
vi it and bills thi~ amount to the insurance 
company. 

Brochures on the inpatient and outpatient 
progran1 s cun be found in the Acln1ission 
Office and in the c lini cs where the 
outpatient program has been irnplernented . 
A -::; a n a I t e r n at i v <.: • th c pa L i e n t s 111 tt y s t op 
by one of the TPC offices locat ed on the 
fifth floor oft he hospital, next door to the 
Collection Office. or at budding 628. 
Their hours of operation are 8 a.in. to 4· 30 

p.n1. 
1 I t 1 I 1A..,>0 " ue.h o JTIUl:h rnd rtl ha\~ 

(Ba d on t pat k .t c.la a pc'f'On cdn 

t mokm~ 

r J on or qmumg 

Son1c of the onlicipated questions that 
patients may have. have been included in 
these brochure~, tor example - What is the 
third party collection program? What is 
the patient's responsibility? Will this raise 
my rates? 

For additional information. call me at 
633-5046. 

Our patients will not be charged a 

Quality Improvement update 
" Bravely Blazing the Trail for the Quality Improvement Journey!" 

a\i:tl Ho pual Oakland· commanding officer. 
RADJ\1 \ViUiam A. Buckendorf ,is pictured "- ith 
memb~ oftl1e "'PILOT' Pharmac) Co"t Process Action 
Team (PAT) and their Quality ~1anagement Board al 

the recent Team meeting where he presented official 
Appointment Lener ro each. 

Jnilially convened in September 1991 ) th1' 
Command' ·r1LOT'' PAT v. as presented with lhe 
follo\\ ing mi ion: ··To 1dentil) and examine the cause!) 
of Na\ aJ Ho~p1tal Oakland escalating Pharmacy costs, 
and LO make recommendalions lo the Quality Leadership 
Council on proce ~e aimed Lo minimize these costs." 

Leadership Council is eagerly awaiting the Team's 
recommendations for act10n Lo guide the command in 
establishing priorities for future efforts regarding costs 
that impact on the Pharmacy System. 

1eeting once a week. thi detem1ined and undauntable 
group of .. TQL Pioneer~·· has bravely tackled an 
enonnous challenge. The le5 on learned from their 
experiences ~o far ha\ e a.lread) provided valuable 
10.;,1ght-. and mt orma1ion for future PAT' . The Qualily 

PAT photo at left (Pictured from left to right) 
LCDR G. l\tlcNces, MSC (Pharmacy )-Team Leader, 
LCDR M. Kelly, NC, Facilitator. HM2 D. 
McKechnie (Pharmacy). Ned Cronin (SFMC), LT 
C. Schauppner. S.C. (Supply), LT A. Leeds, NC 
(Nursing). LCDR R. Engelhart, MSC (Fiscal). LCDR 
M. Honig.MC (Surgery), RAD~t \.\'.A. Buckendorf, 
l\.1C (commanding officer), CDR M. We tin, S.G. 
(Director. Logistics), CDR P. Garst, MC (Chair, 
P&T Committee). CAPT J. Kelly, MSC (Director, 
Finance Management). CAPT M. Little, MC 
(Director, Medical Service), CAPT D. Greenfield, 

MSC (Director, Ancillary Services) Chairman, Q MB. 
(Official L.S. Navy photo by JOS'J KynaMcKimson)
-(Not pictured) LT A. Whitmeyer. l\1SC (Fiscal). 
CAPT .J. Bartlett, MC (Director, Surgical Sen ice ). 

Electronic access to your detailer 
\\ ASHINGTO I (NES) -
\\hat do a bl 1 tered index 
fmgerup and a cauliflo\\er ear 
haYe m i..:ommon? They both 
belong to omeone "ho ha been 
trymg to telephone h1 or her 
detailer hour after hour. How 
can you il\ 01<l the e muladic ? 
U e BuPers Acee - the 
Bureau of Na'"' Personnel'~ 
tBuPer\} nev. cornputenLed 
c.ommumcat1on "')stem. 
BuPtr~ Acee~~ 1s p\!rsonal 
mputcr (PC )-based 

ommunic, lion ystem tlJal 

Jlo fleet of11cer" and sailor 
24 hour acccs~ lo per onnd 
mfonnatwn and th ir clcta1 lers. 

J~or many ~ulor~ acce 'mg 
d taill:f:"'> can be a ries o hu~y 
1 n I and I >ng \\ artrrig per 1ocb, 
l problem that has not l>1:1,;n 

1 Ot red hut until lH \-\ lt1r....kcd u. 

1 bl luuon 
JI main pur-po e of BuP1;r 

Acee s i::i to 'eparalc routine 
que t1ons on program eligibility. 
election board re ulls , ''dream 
~he et,. s 1 at u . de ta i 1 er trip 
chedules and board schedules 

from tho e that require (J two
"-3) di<doguc. With th\! answers 
to these routine que s tion<; 
supplied through computtn.t.e<l 
BuPers Acee 'i, dctailers will bl; 
able to improve communic.ation 
quality and givl! more prompt 
~ervtce 10 n1ember .ipproaching 
projected rotation dale'.-. <PRD) 
t111d have .i need to di cuss actual 
orders one-on-one. 

Ano1liergoal ol 13uPers Access 
is 10 ~•r~ngthen th1.:: role ol the 
conimand re11:nt1ou team by 
g1v1ng div1 iorml, d1;p.trtrnc111al 
"m.J co nu rwnd cw ~cr c1 Htn!ooielor\ 
Cd')' acce ..., lu inlormatinn they 
nel'.d 10\:0Ull d lhc1r ~a1lm Thi'\ 
"hould 1 duce lhc ph11nc 
conge..,110n l:dU cd b) II Jc' olt11ne 

of call related 10 detailing. 
Through BuPers Access. 

sailors can abo leave messages 
fonhcirdetailcrs. Most inquiries 
arc answered within tv. o bu"iness 
<la.>'· While \Orne c.ommunity 
detailing shops are s lill 
reshuft1ing jobs to ol fer a full 
range of BuPcrc.., Acce~s 
\ervices, BuPcrs-wi<lc goal b to 
offer all scn1ce-., to all 
communities ns soon a'\ pov.;ible. 

Any command or tnd1v1dual 
with a PC (IBM , '.tenith. 
Macinto h, ct<.:.) can get onlinc 
with BuPcr~ Acc1.:ss. All that is 
needed is ,. computer modem, a 
telephone Ii m.: and 
communication sol L ware sue has 
ProConun. 'fclix or Q-modem. 
The lirst li11w a requester calls 
BuP~r /\1;ce s~ a sl"rtes ul 
qu~stions rc-gan.Jmg computer 

cqu1prnc111 will IH;cd lo b~ 

n11~we1ed pnnr lo m.1ag tlte 

s) stem. The set-up is as follow-,: 
I 200/2400 baud: eight data btl .... ; 

no parity: one stop bit and full 
duplex. 

Personal information is not 
accessible lo unauthorized 
per,onnc I bee a use Bu Pe rs 
Acee~\ is pal'l!>Word and 'oc1Jl 
security number protected . 
Private mcs,ages to dctailers and 
detailer rc...,pon"c-"' can only be 
acccs~ed b) the p,1ssword holder 

BuPer' \ru . .:ss is ,tlso us0r
frknd ly Th~ menu' are 
graphical and t:.1~y lo undcr-.Land, 
and there.' s pknty o I help 
avaib1hlc both in the fllL'Olls and 
through tcchnkal support. The 
initial log -on procl.· dur~ · ar1..: 
IistL'd in the i.lLt.ompan) ing ruble . 

As BuPcts ,\1,.;cess cutchc:s 
rhrou g lwut th\; fl 0e t. Hew 
servicct-. ar~ alic.id) being 
conte>mrlmed. An upd.ltcd 
Standmd N.1\') I), 1nlrnt1nn List 

(SNDL) and a BuPers phone 
directory are on line. and a tlccl
widc E-mail svstem for arrangino 

J c 
and 'ubmitling duty ""- aps is 
available. Other featun."' 1.mging 
from an of ticer, cnll"ted m~">tcr 
record file to filling oul dut} 
preference fomh v ta computer 
are abo bemg invC'\llgated 
Th~ following telephone 

number~ arc offered for more 
mformacion or .t,,i-.tum:e· Dat,1-
A V 225-6400. 224-80'59/h070/ 
8076; commercial (703) 695-
6900. 6 t 4 80)9/8070/8076; 
Voice \ \t 21 \ 1030; 
comme1cial (70~) 69'~ \0\0; 

lc1..h01u1l!\uppo11 \\ 224 ROX~; 
l ommerua] ( 703) 614-808.t 

<I 11 /(w111m io11 < "" r1 e' v of P 111 <'" u 
oj Nored J>eno1111e/ 1>111>/icaffain 
SW.{(. \\ ll\ /1111 g Io fl. J) (' 

/>er·' /U! < / i \ e 111a~a:i11 < a I "1 
ru111rih1rted to th/\ cll'/1 le.) 



MWR • 
ID the spotlight 

(Text and photos by JOSN Kyna S. McKimson) 

Cindy Huston began v.orking at Naval Hospital Oakland 15 years ago in the !old] Enlisted 
Club. No\\. alter 15 years of experience. l lu~ton 1~ the assistant club rnanc.tger/catcring 
manager '11 Cluh Knoll. the consolidated NI 10 officer/enlisted club. 

" I 'ilartl·d \\ orking as a) oung waitrC""i at the club to ~upporl my (then) 4) ~ar-old daughter 
.. it v." meant to he a lt"mporar) jnh," "~ud Huston. 

ltcr v. orkrng lor three years .i~ <1 wailrc""· shl' wa promoted to operation~ clerk in 1980. 
I hen . ,d ter completing a tour- v. eek managemc11t cour"e ~Ill'\\ a promoted to cl uh manager 
of the h1li~1cd Club in 1984. Since I 9X6. lluston ~tcpped into th~ s.pot or a\si .... u111t club 
1n.11Muc r/cdtenn11 man :.H!er. ...... .... ... 

.. Although 11 hds not been ca"y being a woman 111 manag~ment. I\\ o of 111) 'ie\ era) mnrwgers 
~hrnild he LommcnLled for their lairnc"' and non-discrimination.'· "aid I Ju,to1L The first is 
LI Karl .John,or1, one of the I 1r-..1 nwnagCJ''\ at the Of I iu?r·s Club. \\ho\\ as\ <..'f) supportive 
and pro\ ided her intcll 1g~nt guidance. 'The othc1 1s Mid:: ~ larumoto. the present club 
manager and rvtWR director. who gave hcrconfidcncl' and encouragelllcnt lo ad\ ance in her 

career. 
H u~ton 1s 111 t..:hargc of hooking private parties and meetings and assisting cl icnts with 

plannmg I unction'\ by ordering rood and bar support: planning. coordirrnting and decorating 
for ~pccial theme parties \UCh as the Valentine ·s Dinner, East<..:r Brunch. ere. In addition. shL 

recruih, ~ckcts and "chcdulcs sl~d I. plans and prepares hanqucl menus and schedules 

entertainment. 
l Jcr immediate goal is .. lo improve service provided by the club (or lun<.: h patron and to set 

up netter cost controls." Huston who i~ l\inglc and ha'\ two childrl'n -- l 9-) cur-old l\llonisa 
and 6-year-ol<..f Jaime -- plans to go into husincs.s for hc r\elf sornl'lunc in the futur~. 

Cooks at NHO's Club Knoll prepare food orders for th 
cro\\ d. The Club has dining facilities and alc;o offer.~ 
order,. 

S~l2 Loren Littleton. who" ork in lb 
·<"H~ a ci\'ilian cmplo) ce an 1\ 'R G Jd 
fadlitite~. 



Ron Bro" n, director of pecial en ice • runs the recreational 
facdHju·~ of \I\\ R, n hich include the !Um and rickets and 
Tour~. 

D •partment in the Tickets and Tours office, 
HcsciviHan 'ho'\\or atNHOtouseMWR 

Martin Luther King's 
birthday observance at 

Oak Knoll 

!above) CAPT Herman Kibble, head of Oak Knoll's Pastoral Cart• 
Services, was keynote speaker at Martin Luther King's birthda) 
obsen·a nce ceremony. He addressed a standing-room-onl~ audience 
with his usual verve \ •hile members of the Gift < ;ospel Choir I helo\\ I 
entertained with Blad\. spirituals. The festivities were coordinated b) 
LT Pamela Trahan of the hospital's 1\tain Operatin~ Room Department. 
(0ffical U.S. photos by Hl\12 .James Sandridge) 
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?{]1va{ J{ospi ta{ Oaf(Jand 

Communications Vepartment 'Up C{ose 

(>SI Mark Kosinski 

\\hat is) our joh'! l ead1ng pell) ol I 1cer tekphorn: 
repair 'upen 1-..01 and r .. 1d1u repa11 -..upa\ J\or 

:\larital ~tatus· \1.trned. 
Spouse: l\rnl,1 t<..o .... mski. 
Children and age~: harit) . 12: Am..ln;w, 9 Autum. 
() . 

Hom et o\.\ n: I: ne, P 
Hobbies: Gol 1 .md computers. 
I ikes: ~Ullll) d.1ys and blue sk1e-.. . 
Di,li"-e': S1Hl\\ and cold weather. 
\\hat as the most challenging part of your job'! 
De 1dmg ~ h,ll I 'hould tackle next. 
\\hat is )our immediate goal'? B~xoming a ci\ ilian. 
\\hat j,) our long-term goal'! Sta) ing a LI\ ilian. 
I \\ ish I could -.top: mokmg. 
I rcspert m) self for: 1\1) in1tiat1ve .llld dri\ c. 

From 
the 
Clwpltlln 

~'To love or not to love" 

lh L J \nnt Kenn<.·<h. Cit(' . . 

I chru.ir) '"tl11.; mor1tha~-..octalL'd\.\ith Vall'ntinc·!\ 
Dav . Valcnt1111; i~ ccnlcn.:d on relalionsh1ps that are 

lov 111g. hut ol h.;11 Wl:-ttre not "loving" in our treatment 
Pl each olh ·r. We put cat h olhc1 down in order lo 

bu lid our ~ch C'°I up or .1 t lca'-.I prolct l nu rsel vc-.. I rom 
gct lmg hurt. A par,1phras ol I ( orinthian-.. by 

I ,cwrs Smcd1;" 111 hi.., hook J <>\ c W1thtn l 111111\. I '· 

<.11.:cJls wrtli lovi.: 1111111 a Tl.:1di-..111.. p ·rspcct1ve. I le 

wr 11 ~ I ovt: 11\ long '°ltd lcn11g .llld k111d. l11 · '" 1101 

J ·alc111'\ Ill hoc1\l Jul <11 .111 og.1111 < 1r rude I n\ l' doe' 
1)1 >I \t k lh uwn \\ .1) II I\ 11nl 1111t,1hk OI I l'\l: Ill 1 ul . 

II d11 IJl)( JCftlllC lllC\ "· h11l ll: 101ce"- 'v\ ith lhc t111th . 

OS2 Angela Sandt 

What is your job'! Tdecommunications specialist, 

prnce"s telephone orders :mu other communication 
requirement\ 
Marital 'ltatus: Single. 

Children: Glenn Ray Sandt. 

Hometown: Federal Way, WA. 
Hobbies: Cake decorating and crochet. 
Like\: ~pending time with my son. 
Dislike'>: Not heing able to spend as much time <Js I 
would like to with my \On 

What is the most challenging part of your job? 
Keeping up with all of the move.., m the hospital and 
then processing all of the n:gulur orders in a timely 
manner. 
What is your immediate goal'! To help get the 
telephone order proce..,.., automated to \peed the order 

proCC'>\ . 

\\hat is ~our long-term goal'! Go hack to school and 
get m) bachelor'.., degree in Telccommunicat1on'. 
If I could do it all over again. I'd: Do 1tju-..t the same. 
I \.\i'h I could stop: Being so c ritical of peopk. 
I respect m)' self for: The ~ll'l ornpJi..,hmenl" I hLI\ e 
made ~ ith In) "on. heing a \lllgk p . .ucnt in the Na\) . 

I ovc hell rs a 11 th in gs. hd IC\ c a 11 thing-... hope al 1 
thing .... endure all thtng"> ... l o\ L' ne\ er ends." 

It." a tall order to fulfill that ~eric"' of requi ... ites. 
Our goal is to achic\.c them. But \\ e Ii\ c in .1 \er: 
human \\ orld \\here our humanne'" and 
per"nnalitic-. get in the 'v\ :.l) ol :tL hie\ ing pl 1 lcL tion. 

Where do we dra'v\ the I i1ll·'! I lo'' do \\ e I<)\ L' thl' 
ahu ... cr and not the ahu...,c: thL· alcoholr<. or drug 
addict and not the chemical'.) 

It takes time and cncrg) and. most ol .di. 
empowerment. Who is empov. cring ) ou to hL 
loving! II )OU don't hmc .1 s,lt1..,f\111g a1b\\l'r tn 

that question for youro\.\n lik, kt stalk Com· h) 
and ~ee LI!\ 'I here are m.m) wa)s to help )Ollr lile 
hccnmc empowered. 

J-fappy 'J/a(en ti11e 's 'Day 
!februtiry 14 

Ramona Frand~ 

What is )Our job? ecretary for the trouble call 

desk. 
Marital status: Singk. 

Children and ages: f\11chacl, 39; Dan 26. 
Hometown: Oakland. CA. 
Hobbies: Golf. bingo. keno and fi bing. 
Likes: M) hos" and the people J work with. 
Dislikes: rn mcere people. 

What is the most challenging part of )Our joh.' 
Keeping tht: customer calm while ti) ing to get the 
facts 

What is )Our immediate goal? To lo e v.e1ght. 
What is )Our long-term J?Oal'? To ta) healthy anc' 
rettrc late. 
I \\ish I could stop'! Eating forthe akeot my health 
I respect myself for: Being hone t and trymg to keep 
a happ) outlook on lite. 
Role models ( heroe\: 1) "1cpfather, \ .B Echol 

and hrother Ken \\ eb tcr. 

The Military Spouse Business 
and Professional Net'''ork 

B\ .kanne Denni • Puhlicit\ Chair . . 

\Viii \Oll be 111 the nght place at the n2ht t11ne f r 
gnw.. th 111du .... 1ne' of th"' 90'' > I he ~c nom1 'urlo 
tor the Oak I.ind .11et1 - and the fie\d, m \\ hJ<.:h \\em 
ex pell 11 ee future bu me 'gtO\\lh and t mplo\ me 
oppo1 tun1ll ,~ ~ill b" the topic of the I ebru 
program ol the ~ltl1t.i1) .... p u e Bu me 
Pnik, ..,1011,tl Net~ork. 

1 hr prngr.im ~ 111 bl.' lwld Fehru,lf) 18 ,11 

Hall. NAS \lamcd.1. and ''ill teature ono1 
d~' cloprn ·nt expert l<.lhn K. Chnsten..,en trom 
0.1kland ( h,1mh ·r of ornmerc~ Hors. d oeu\ re 
be \l.'n t:d .11 6 p.m .• md the program\\ tll folio\\ at 

p.m. 

folhrn mg tht' progr.1m there '' tll be .1 que,lh n ,1 

an"'' er pL1·1ml .md net\\ ori..mg llpportunit&e' 
T111.:· ""1.:'t" '11 k lm tte' 11 mtere't ·d pt'r ... on \\ hel 

lrom the rrnhtdl'\ busme "· go\ t:rnmcnt or I\ 

1..omrnun1t11.:' Ill .1tt12"n I 
1 IH. re '" ,1 s I 0 l. h.11 gl.' I hP" pl.rnnmg to Jll 

'hould 1...ill illl. l·.nntl} n 1u." <.enter ,11 1 \S ~hmt1. 

.lt ("I()) 2C1~-~l4(l. 

I he ltl11.1n SpPus\;: Bu ml.' s .md l 1of · '' 
Ni.:'l\\otk ''·'min p1otll,1rgarn1.1tH.1n )p·nll 1011: 
l'nlt,1ul pt't\llntKI and Pll1c·r, ,,, '' ~11 ..1 rdmd 
r~,~ne-.. from .ill hr,md1.., Pl lilt' milll.11 
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For your health .. 
Pure juice differs fro1n cheaper juice drinks/blends 

H) I f.JG Lea Beilman. 1\1SC 

h there J 

di f ference 
be t\\ ('Cn juice, 
juiLC dnnk' and 
1 u 1 c e b lend '·> 
Despite "hat 
the ir produu~ r:-. 

v. ould likl'. )OU to 
b1.:liC\C , the'il' 
prod UL ts are not 
alike. Juice t\ 

e ,\c tly that. pun~ 

juice. lt may be 
"--'=-------~---~--'-----J r e c o n s t i t u t e d 

Attention interested personnel: 
The \lameda Officers \Vives' Club ''ish to 

announce their annual time and talent auction, 
Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. Ro cnblum Cellars \Vinen. 2900 
Main. Jameda. CA. II proceeds go to charity. A 
5 d onation per per on is taken at the door. For 

more information contact Tammy A. Anthon)·
Siha. the 1992 Auction Chairper on at (510) 865-
9 76. 

Na' y lodges can be used after 
involuntary separations 
\ ASHI GTO r ( ES) - Militar) per, onn e l 
1m oluntanl) eparated from the 'en ice can u e Na\) 
I dge throughou1 the United State for up to t\VO year-.; 
after epara1ion. Thi option is included a~ one of the 
Nav) Exchange· ( EX) extended pri\ ilcges for eligible 
mvoluntarily eparatc<l sen ice member . 

av) lodge offer accommodation~ to familie of all 
m1lital) erv1ce at a rea onable price. .Mo t Nav) 
lodge room'i can accommodate up to five people. \\ ith 
the a\ erage rate about 35 per night, per room. 

Lodges feature a full) -equipped kitch~nctte with 
microwa' e or range oven, a refrigerator. cookware and 
lable\\ are. A dining area, maid service, a direct dial 
telephone and color 1 are al o offered in each unit. 
Man) lodge al o ha\ ea laundromat and a mini-mart. 

A central re ervation office, open 24 -hour.s-a-day. 
can guarantee re'iCf\ at1on · for lodges in the United 
Scare . Re ervations can be made 30 days in advance by 
callmg 1-800- NA VY INN. Room are guaranteed 
until 6 p.m. on the scheduled da) ot arrival. 

a\') lodge accept ca h, Ma terCard, Visa Diner\ ; 
Club or Di CO\ Cr card in payment. There arc avy 
lodge' located in Cali fornia, Connecticut , District of 
Columhja Florida. Georgia, Jllinois, Louisiana, Maine, 
Maryland Mis i ippi , New Jer ey, ew York, 
Penn ) lvania, Rhode I land. South Carolina, ·1 enne~scc . 
Texas. Virgima and Washington. 

(Cl1"l " Editor's Note: The Ii ting of CFC 
key~orker indent ified on page 4 of the last issue 
of Lhc "Red Rover" (Vol. 4, No. 2, F1,;b. 3, 1992) 
\\ ere those key'>. orke r and their departments 
who achic\ ed I 00 percent partic ipation during 
lhi; fund drive. In addition the foJlowjng 100 
percent keyworkers were inadvertently dck:tcd 
from the Ji ~ t: D1 I Calimliin. Denial; S. Santos, 
( IVPERS, H ' R hi Ider Q/A, lfN B. Johnson. 
Q/A· . Ii{ mbly CID; HM I G. /uckcrman 
Phamrncy S. Garc1u, EN I ; D. Short, F<tcilttic~ 
Mg.mt· L. Sander!), I lcJu ~ek1.::cping aud SJ B M. 
Sloan. MWR.) 

r rom concentrate. but ll b purt: JU ice\\ 1thout .tn)' added 
S\\ ectc1h.'r' or other ingrL'lhenl\. 

JuicL· drink~. blend.; and h<.:\ cragcs m.ay be I 0 pen.:ent 
or C\L'll less, actual lruit juH:e. The rcm;11nder of these 
produt:h are made up ofv:.u·ious fonns ol'suga1 , ~uch as 
high frutlO\\! corn') rup and m1scdlancous flavors and 
color'. 

On their own. thC\C JUicc dnnks clrl! COU\ldcrably 
llrn er m \ itamin::-. than pure JU tee. Some proc..la1m to be 
fortified \\ ith vitamin C Don ·1 be tooled though, just 
bccaU' .. e the \ ll,unin ( · tontenl of a juice drink and real 
juice arc the \aim.:. it doe' not make sugM water with a 
\ iLamm C pill the c4u1valcnt of real juice 

When mah.mg your next purcha,e, make >iurc what 
~ ou bu) i' l 00 percent pure. un,wcctcncd Juice . Four 
01. . of juice -would count toward one of your minimum 
of fh e -.;crv mg-.; of fruih and \ egetables each da). 

Pearl Harbor Survivor 

CAPT Victor Dodd, USN (left) presents a Pearl 
Harbor Survivor Medallion to Hadwick A 
Thompson. CAPT Dodd is Chief of Staff, 
COMN~ VBASE San Francisco; Hadwick 
Thompson is president of Navy League's 
Oakland Chapter Council. (Offical U.S. Navy 
photo) 

People in the news at BMC, 
NAS Moffett Field 

Congratulations to HM2 Mary Pilant. HM2 
Ro1an Sevilla, H\112 RIC.hard Kelley. HM 1 Lori Barklcv, 
HM3 Stacey Granger, HMl Paul Andry, HMl Laun 
Andry and HMl Charles Harris for be mg frocked to 
present rate. 

Virg jn1a A. Maci.m.:g was awarded a ccrttf t<.ate for 20 
years of Federal Service. 

Yirginic.1 Macareg . Janice Kaplan-Kkin. HN Annette 
Cooley HN Jeffrey Collins. HN Scott Kuro\,\d, HM2 
Ccfcnno~anchc/ HM2 Thoma,John, HM2 Bruce W . 
Adam\ and HM2 Edward Ydasqut;/ rccc1vcd L~ttcr\ of 
Appreciation from the commanding offtccr. NAS 
Mof felt Field, for their par1iupat10n in lhc Ru1rcd N,wy 
and Marine Corps Pcr,onncl Information Fctir. 

Good Conduct Awards were pn: ... cntcd to I IM2 
Dc.1n1cl Laporte (2nd award) and HMC Marilyn LaRo'c 
(4th award). 

Welcome aboard to: I IMCS Randolph Gnswol<l. 
flivl3 Rommel D1.:µ.u/m,m , HN Marlo Cabrera, JIN 
.. dward Avila and l IM3 Shannon Kuhah,1nl: . 

f''air Winds and f'ollowing Seas to: HM1 

Lauri Andr} and AN Patrkk Vcntn.: llo 
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Civilian Personnel 
vacancy listing 

This is the continuation of the vn<.·anc.·y listing from 
Red Rover Volume 3 Number 17.Applicants should 
n.•l'er to th<· individual 'acanc)' announcements for 
complete information and qualifications. 
Announc~ments may be obtained by calling 633-6372 
or Autovon 828-6.~72, Monday throuJ,!h Friday, 8 a.m.-
4 p.m., or ~biling the Civilian Per onncl Office. 

Position Location Closing Date 

Sup' y Community 
Health Nurse Ol'cl lliallh/ 
GS-610-1 l Prc\cnti\'e Mc<lidnt• OUF 

St"Cretar~ lTyp) Occ Health/ 
GS-JJ8-4 l'rc-vt.•ntive Mcdidnc OUF 

Ml"<lical Records 
'I cchnician (T) p) Branch Clinic. Tl OUF 
GS-675-4 

Nurst> Specialist Ambulatory Care 
GS-lll0-11 

OUF 

Optometrist Rnmch Clink. Alamcd<t OUF 
G.S-622-12 

Sccrclar) ITyp) Various Location~ OC 
c.S-318-4/5 

Clerk Typist ?'Ja') Drug Screening Lah OC 
GS-322-3/-4 

Health rechnician \ arious Location" 
GS-6-'0-4/5 

Medica l Clt.>rk 
GS-679-J /4 

Cle. k- l'ypisl 
< ;s-. 22-314 

Various Locations 

\ arious Locatiun' 

oc 

oc 

oc 

\lcrlkal Clt.>rk(T) pl\ arious Locations OC 
GS-679-3/_. 

Vile Clerk 
GS-305-314 

\ arious Locations 

Voucher Examiner 
C l'Jp)GS-54tt4/5 Supply Dhision 

oc 

_H DEC 91 -
0UF 

Social Worker Sodal Work Department OUF 
<fS-185-11 

Sodal Senicc. Sociuf Work Department OUF 
Represcnr2th e 
(rS-187-7 

Communication .. Mana~<!'ment Info Dt>pl O UF 
.Specialist 
< ;s.39J-l l 

Procurement Clerk 
(Typing) Suppl) Department OlJF 
<; S-1106-05 
( 2 Positions) 

Fitne~' Report A;;-.t 
tT.l'p) ~dmini-.Crative Supporr OlJF 
(;S-JO.l-06 

Houwket.>ping 
Aid Operations Munagcmcnt OlJF 
WG-3566-01 (2 po .. ition,) 

Nur..,e nranth < 'tinic, Marc bl.md OtJF 
Practitioner 
Gs-610-1 l <Part-'1 im(') 

Nur~e ( 'on'>ultanr lnfel Hon Control OUF 
GS-610-J I 

NurM' Speciulist 

C~S-610-lJ 

lnh rnal Mt•dkint• 
( ·anliolo~ 

OUF 

l: . .'~litnr's No~('~ the remailld1.•r of the i 1uct1ncy /isling 
•nil he puhltslud in tlH• llt'Xf ;,·nu• of the Red Rm•er. 
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Navy Tuition Assistance and the off-duty education 
\V SJ llNGl ON (NES) - Applying 
lor the Na\ y ·, 1 uition A ""i~lancc (TA) 
p1ogr,1m ... 111 off-dut) educational 
as,1stan(;c program that pa}" up to 7C:, 
percent ot the cost of tuition, JU~t got 
C::lSlL'f. 

l he higg~st change. as of Oct l. 
1991, j, the replacement of the old TA 
application and authon1at1on form . 
Na\ Per-.. l 336/3, by the Naval 
F:ducilt1on and Training form 1560/6. 
The ncv. form is easier to understand 
and fill out. 

B} changing the torm and adding a 
"P~c1,1l request chll to pursue off-duty 
education. s,.ulors are getting a shortcut. 
Instead of having to hand-carry the 

tu it ion a'"tslancc form to a Personnel 
Support Detachment to get a signature 

from the service record Lustodian. lhc 
'>lud~nt In<;rely submilc.., both the form 
and the approved thll lo Navy Campu~. 
and the cduc.:dtion ~peci,1lists wtlJ 
handle the paperwork from there. The 
..,pcc1al reque\t chit must be submitted 
to Na\ y Campus at least a week h~forc 
c.:lasscs begin and must be approved at 
the dcp<lrtmcnt head level. 

IC there arc any changes to the TA 
docum<;nt such as substituting one 
cour"lc for another or dropprng or 
w1thdraw10g from a course, an 
amended form must be sent to the 
Navy Education and Training Program 
Support Activity (NETPMSA). Bldg. 
2415. Code OOB 115, Pensacola, FL. 
32509-6100. 

·rips on how to receive TA: 
t; All f A request forms must be 

rcccivecl by Navy Campus before the 
school's registration period ends. 

" A Navy special request chit for 
off-duty classes must include specific 
dates for a single term, an cntin; year or 
a complete tour at a command. 

* The '>ludent is abo responsible for 
submitting a completed TA request 
form and a signed statement of 
understanding to his or her Navy 
Campu" office. 

* The ~tudent should give one copy 
of the authoriLed TA form to his or her 
-..chool and keep one copy for his or her 
education file. 

Copies of the school's document • 
... uch as withdra-wal form or a grade 

slip. should be sent along with a cop 
of the TA form with the chang 
indict"1te<l. 

* NE'11>!v1SA mu~l be notified whet 
- you don't enro II 
- a course i dropped 
- a course is added (however. t 

dollar amount may not increa~e) 
- you withdraw from a course 
- when the iinal grade i5 recei 

(within six weekc; of cour 
completion). 

If you are interested in pur uing 
degree through TA, talk to your Na 
Campus office fora counseling sc l 

with an education specialist. 
/11formario11 courtesy of Cart. 

Carpenter, educatinn specialist, Na 
Campus Ojjh e. l~1aslzinRtnn, D C 

Firefighters continue firestorm relief campaign 
A VAL Sl'PPLY CENTER (NSC). 

OAKLAND. C.\. - With the success of 
theirT-,hirt campaign to raise money for 
\ ict1ms of the Oakland-Berkeley 
firestorm, firefighters at Naval Supply 
Center. Oakland and members of the 
International Association of Firefighters 
Local F-15 are no~ offering sweat hirts 
v. ith the same popular logo. 

The loge features a traditional 
firefighter design on the front and on the 
back. lists the names of hundreds of fire 

department\ and agencies throughout the 
West Coast that helped battle Lhe blaLc. 

The shirt de5ign was developed by 
Supply Center firefighter Tony LeFeat 
and Charleue's T-Shirt Comer in San 
Leandro, who have discounted the price 
of the shirt5. 

"At first we were elling T-shirts, but 
\l.te began to get requests for s weatshtrts, '' 
said LeFeat, who estimates more than 
1.000 shirts have been c;old smce October. 

Call any NSC, Oak.land firefighter at 

(510) 302-508 I if you are interested in 
purcha ing a T-shirt or sweatshirt. The 
$15 T-shirts and $20 sweatshirt<; can 
abo be purchased at Charlene's T-Shirt 
Corner, 15098 East 14th Street. San 
Leandro, CA. 

Photo at right: Firefighters Nelson 
Garcia (right) and Bill Mitchell are 
wearing the sweatshirts "ith the 
firestorm relief f uod logos. (Official 
U.S. Navy photo) 

Na val Institute to sponsor warfighting essay contest 
ANNAPOLIS, MD. - A year has passed 
since Coal1t1on forces launched Operation 
Desert Storm to dnve Saddam Hussein 's 
troops out of Kuwait. What lessons did we 
learn? 

The US Naval Institute is sponsonng a 
v. arfightmg essay contest to see v. hat sea
servicc prof ess1onals have to sa) about combat 
operations of the future. All aspects of 
warfighting. including doctrine, tactics. 
hardware , training and mental preparation 
arc potential essay topics. Entry in this contest 
j.., not limited to active duty or military writers. 

The institute will award cash prize.., of 
$1,000. $750. and $500 to the authors of the 
three best essays entered. Entries must he 

postmarked no later than April 15, 1992. 
Essay contest rules are a follows: 

* Essays must be original and no longer 
than 3.000 words. 

* Direct all entries to Editor-in-Chief, 
Proceedings (Warfighting Contest). U .S 
Naval Institute. 118 Maryland Avenue. 
Annapolis, \1D. 21402-5035. 

* The ~a" al InstJtute will mail letters 
notirying the three award winner') on or about 
June 15, 1992. 

*All essays ..,hould be typewritten, double-

Sport News 
The Cenual Pacific Sports Conlercncc (CPSC) Women's Volleyball Championships 

will he held in the g) mnasium. at 1 aval Air Station Alameda. CA. \1arch 14 at 9 a.m. 
Team manager~ will meet at 9 a.nt. March 14 at the gymnasium office for a pre-
tournament meeting. 

·r he CPSC Men's Volleyball Championship.., will be held in the g) mnasium. N<" al Air 
Station Moflett Field, CA., on March 7 al 9 a.m. Team managers will meet at 9 a.m. on 
March 7 at thl.! gymnasium for a pre-tournament meeting. 

The folio\\ ing rc4uircmcnts apply to bolh: 
* Commands arc authorized to participate in acuuduncc "" ith RSRSO SFRAN INST 

17 JO. I ParticiJ?al1on is limned to active-duty military personnel only. 
* USVBA rule apply. 
* A ingle round robin type tourn,1mcnt \\ill hi! in el feel. A match is v. on by the tc,m1 

that lirst wins two garnes out uf three. 'l hi s will conslilutc a win or loss for 1111..· rc ... p1.cti\ · 
teams. 

* Aw.ird will he provided by the Cf'<)( Rcc1eation Off ilc. 
* ommands de iring berthing arrangl:nlt'nl"i .tre n.·quirc-d to contact Joe I la:-oh. athlc1il: 

dire<;tor .11 NAS Al.rn1Lda < womcn 's) at ( 'l I 0) :Ud ~I<>~ ,.ind Murk Seitz, athletic d11 Cl tor 
at NA.~ Mol Jell Held (men 's) ,tt ( 415) 40 l •l69)/4(l96. 

* rt.1th team is Jimitc.:d lo twclw players pJu.., (l><.tth ,lllcl manag{·r. 
"' Luu ics .ire du( no IJtt:r than I·ch 28. 

J>oiut of contact Joi fun her rcyuircmcnts and infonn.111011 is .hm Cius~. C'PS(' \tl1k1k 
Director, .11 (707) (146-3 WI /4289; .1utovon 253-1 \0 I /42~«>. 

spaced, on 8-1/2"' x 11" paper. Please include 
your address, phone number, biographical 
sketch and social securit} number with entries. 

* The Naval Institute will publish the 
winning essays m Proc eedmgs. lts monthl) 
magazine, and may select some entries not 
awarded pnzes for publtcatlon The in•;titure 
will compensate the author ... of these pi~ce at 
its regular rates. 

* The Na\ al Institute Editorial Board\\ ill 
judge the competition. 

The U.S. Naval Imt1tulc , located in 
Annapolt .... MD .. 1s a professional societ) for 

the naval services, and 1:-; an mdepende 
self-. upporting, non-profit organization. I 
not part of the go' ernment. 

The ~a\' al Institute advance kno\\ led 
about the naval and mariLime ervice throu 
the publication of a monthl) magazi 
Proceedings. the quarterly oval H1 
the annual Nara/ Re\ ieu, and more than 
book . The l 1aval In titute pon ors a 
of . eminars of intere t to naval profe 10 

and other in the wide audience of 
Institute· membcr,hip. v, hich include m 
than I00,000 indi' 1dual from all "all 
military and ch ilian hfcthroughout Lhev. 

Free juIDp-start sticker 
S \N FR \NCISCO. CA. - If) ou don ·t 
know the correct WCl) to jump-stdrt a cnr 
bLlltCr)'. )'OU could he risking seriOU\ C) e 
m1uric .... warn" the Northern California 
Soctct) to Pre\ ent Blindnes .... Accident 
m\ oh ing batteric-. are a leading cause of 
C) c tnJUncs. Mam of lht:m happen 
bee.tu c people don't k.nO\\ hm\ to jump
start ,\ c<lr prop~rh. 

You cm\\ rite to the Northern Calitomia 
Soc1ct) to Pre\ cnt Blindness. 4200 

California .. treet. "'an Fran i co, C 
94118. for one of it fre bright) ll 
and-black 'in) I ti ker that gn c c 
direction for 1ump-,1artm~ a 
correct!). Enclo e a tamped. 
addre ed. hu ine size em elope A 
it to a ckan surface under the hood 
clo .... e to the battery a po ibl . Then 
ne t time,, our car batkr) need a 
and ) ou hm t: a pair of 1ump r cabl 
th~tnmk.)ou'llkno v actl) ''halt 
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Hospital 
Ship 

\ olume 4-Nu m ber 4 Naval Hospital Oakland, California 94627-5000 February 28, 1992 

OB/GYN Department 
A big un1brella witl1 lots 
of little cli11ics it11de1~11eath 

8) Andree Marcchal-\ orkman 

ln re pon e lo the Leuerman 
A.nn~ Medical Center (LA 1C) 
clo ure-gene"rated anticipated 
mcrea ed pallent load. a\ al 
Ho p11al Oakland·" Ob tetrh: 
and G) necolog) lOB/GYNJ 
Department is recruiting 
additmnaJ ci\ ilian do tor under 
the an Franci co Medical 
Command (SFMC)-~pon ored 
co t- haring program. aid 
CDR l\lanuel E. Rivera, IC, in 
a recent mten ie\\ . 

CDR Ri\ era. who head Lhe 
department, explained that the 
added phy 1cian. \\ill JOin the 
l\\i o e i ti og ch i Jj an doctor:"> 
already on board-Dr .Arnold 

pennato logists. (pre nata l 
diagno~ i s spc iJ l is ts). o ne 
reproduc th e endocr ino log1't 
(lcrti l ity ex pert ). o ne 
gynecologic oncologist (cancer 
"peciali 1) and l2 resident". 

.. \Ve are abo handling the 
increa ed patient load [ cau ed 
b) LA~lC'sdownsizing] with a 
\\ eekend c I in ic m a nned by 
reservist ... he aid. " Headed by 
CDR Laurie Sammons. I\ lC, 
USNR. incc Feb. 8, the) come 
once a month and see 
outpatients." 

However, the commanden\as 
quick to point out that. "as of 
this moment.·· his department i.s 
table. ··" c wi ll lose two 

military doctors in September," 
he said ... and we don 't know ;et 
if their bi llets will be fi lled.'' 

Hnic's charge nurse, Mary McBride (right) verifies 
an appointment with J\iledica l Appointment Clerk Helen 
Henderson. (Officia l U.S. Navy photo by A. Marechal
WorkmanJ 

Ze1derman and Leonard 
Rurman, MD - and a retired 
a~ cc1ptain Dr. Jon Shaffer, 

all of whom arc Board cert ii 1cd. 
1 he) w1IJ expand a stall ol tour 

n ral o b.s1e tric1an/ 
n colo 1\ts, two 

According to CDR Rivt:ra, hi s 
department which, la~ l year, 
h;mdk:d about 30,000outpatic nt 
vis its," lakes care of active duty 
and retirnc.l military women and 
thd r dependents. '·h is also a 
rc lerrnl center for high-risk 

J oan WiselJ, 08/GYN secretary, comforts the six. week-old son of YNCS David Alexander 
Bogan and YNC Cla rissa Bogan while his mother is eeing her physician. The Bogans are 
stationed at Na' al Station Treasure Island. (Official U.S. Navy photo b~· A. Marechal-Workman) 

pallents from Fort Ord. Naval 
Arr Stations Lemore and Moffett 
Fie ld . Mare Isla nd Naval 
Shipyard and Na'< al Weapons 
Station Concord'- in addi tion 
to regular OB/GY. services to 
beneficianes m NHOcatchment 
area tha t ex tends from Fallon, 
NV, southward to Lemore, CA. 

... our OBIGYN 
physicians visit several 
of the branch medical 
clinics on a weekly 
basis. For example, 
they travel to Moffett 
Field for a full-day 
clinic on Tuesday and 
Thursday to see 
patients ... 

" We see a ll the medical 
complications." he exp lamed 
''On pregnancy. we see gcne t1(. 
problems, advanLed maternal 
age. W e do hig h-ri sk 
ultra•.;ounds an<l amnioccntesc'I. 
[The lalt(;r con ">i"> ts of removal 
ot amniotic fluid tote'~ for btrth 
defects, among other things J. 

·'The two perinatologists -
CDR Paula Melone {MC'] and 
my se lf - handle pr1.:naLal 
diagnosis and do counseling 
with couples. Dr. Jon Shaffer 
tre at s OB/ GYN cancer 
s urgically or by direc ting 
patie nts lo chemotherapy or 
radiothc rJpy Our 
cndocrinolopist, LCDR Gary 
Jonl:s, MC , takc:scare offcrtilny 
pati c:nr s, not onl y \.\ith lull 
workups hut al s o throug h 

artificial inseminition programs. 
He also treats endocrinological 
prob lems l ike abnormal 
bleeding. 

·our general OB/G YN 
'-

physicians arc actively involved 
in dysplasia L inics (abnormal 
Pap smears). We also have a 
walk-in problem clinic for 
emergency OB/GYN and an 
ultra:">ound clinic. and our OB/ 
GYN physicians' isit several of 
the branch medical clinics on a 
weekly basis. For example. the) 
travel to Moffett Field for a full
day c linic on Tuesday and 
Thursday to sec patients. with 
fo llow up, for prenatal ' 1s1ts 
and ge nc1a l OB/GYI\I 
problem,." 

The OB/GYN Department 
has faced, and continues to face, 
many challenges, the greatest 
o nes be in g time fr«me 
a ppo intme nts and -;pace 
restrictions. Both are bemg met 
head-on - the former with the 
cent ral appointment \)'stem 
discussed in past issues of Red 
Ro\e r ; the la tte r with th e 
imminent move o f O bste trics to 
8 West. a move v. hich CDR 
Ri vera says will a llow hi s 
department to see even more 
patients 

Charge Nur~e Mary MLBridc, 
RNC, a former Navy nurse, 
">crves as division officer for the 
OB/GYN Clinic.-. (as oppo,cd to 
OB/GYN Department, headed 
by CDR R1vcrn , that includes 
Lclbor anc..1 Dd1vcr} ,mc.1 Post 
Partcm on lhc 9th rtoo1 ). With 
her as, istant, l u<.y Wells, RN, 
' 'k' \Up~rvi se~ .rn .111-u vll ian 
:-. t,1ff ot two n:gistercd nurst's, 
si li cl:nsl:'d 'ocational nu1 s .. , 

(L VN) and two contract L VNs. 
''The staff is predominently 
civilian in our clime.." she said, 
"but, now that mihtaf) corps 
staff joined the clinic since the 
advent of of Desert Storm in 
January 1991, corpsmen are an 
integral part oft he department." 

Like CDR Rivera who said 
that. .. ac.ad\.,mically. [his) 
department compares favorabJ) 
with an) civilian health care 
institution in the Ba} Area," 
McBride is very proud of her 
clinic ... It's a big umbrella"° ith 
lot\ oflittle climes underneath.'' 
she said, "and we see an 
enormous amount of people." 
She added that they couldn't 
function without the help of the 
reserv 1 ~ t nur<..e practitioners 

"-who either do their annual 
training here. or do extra dnlls 
for no pa) " - teachmg prepared 
chi ldbirth and other cla,scs 
"The Prepared Childbirth Class 
starts Feb. 27." "lhe add~d 
explaining that 1t lasts eight 
weeks and rc ... ume ... atter a l\\ o
Vveek mten al. 

'But the dep,1rtment couldn't 
operate wlthout our dedlC.dted 
group of Red Cros" \ olunteers." 
MLBridcemplu,ued. ''Tlk) act 
as standby. putt mg patient" m 
the rooms ,m<l assisting the 
doL tOr "I. T hey're ve ry 
con~1stenl , con cientiou-., and 

depend able They 're a 
God,end." 

(E ditor' N ote: A \f'C< ial 
Wo m en Il ea/th 'fa!k '' 
.H heduled /or late April.free of 
< hargc f lll<'rt \/eel u1dividua/\ 
\'/w u/d < ontac 1 1hc 08/(.1 } \ 
Clinic at 6 ~J-562_- and 5o.:.f> 
for furt he• r 111for111a 11011) 
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HMJ Clasissa Martinelli 

NHO 1991 Sailor of the Year 
B~ .JOSN Kyna S. McKimson 

I 01 Na' tl l l lo,pllal Oakland s 1991 Sailor ol the 
) car. 1ommg the Nav) wa' her charn.c to en JO) I ik and 
I ind a<.h cnturc 
H~l I Clan,,a l\Jartmcl11 had not 

planned for the N,n) to be her c,\recr 

cho1u.~. " I applied and~ as a<.:ccptcd 
to Spellman Unt\cr,it) ," '>hl' said. 
nddmg that in the summer ot 1981 
her pc1 -..pcct1\ cs ch,mged. " I had 
Ol:\ ~r had the opportunity to enjoy 
life! I saw advertisement\ for the 
mi Ii tar) and cho"e the Na\) as m1 
1.dvcnturc. · 

She joined the Nav1 m October 
1981. In the l 0 years since HM l 
~'lartinclli enlt .... ted. she has had the 
chance to go to many place<.; and 
experience new thmgs. ''My entire 
naval career ha~ been memorable ... 
throughout the past I 0 year~ I have 
seen and experienced things that I 
had only read about," she said. 

At NHO. HM 1 Martinelli works in the Preventive 
Medicine Department as a Preventive Medicine 
Technician (PMT). "My primary duties as a PMT have 
been in the area of communicable diseases and the 
Nav} 's HIV programs," she said. She explained that 
she is responsible for the tracking, investigation and 
counseling of personnel and their contact with such 
diseases as Hepatitis. Vancella, Meningitis, 
Tuberculosis, Gonorrhea and Syphilis. "Other areas [I 
cover] include environmental inspec tions, 
environmental health surveys on ships, immunization 
program, hepatitis program, food service training and 
[other] training in Preventive Medicine areas," added 
Martinelli. 

According to CAPT R. L. Brawley, head of the 

Occupatjonal I lcalth/Prcvl·ntive Mcdicmc Department, 
HM I Martinelli rccc1vcd the 199 I SOY award for her 
prolesstonal achit;vemcnt 111 the superior performance 
of her duties as u PMT at NHO lrom January 1991 lo 

January 1991. " She success I ully oriented and trained 
other preventive med1unc personnel in all areas of 
c.ommumcabk diseases." said CAPT Brawley. adding 

that '\he provided numerous hours of 
education and training in the area of 
infection control for newly reported 
hospital personnel and students 
attending PMT school. 

IIM I Martinelli has truly 
contributed to the mission of NHO 
and the Navy. "As a firs t class petty 
officer, I al ways make myself 
available as a sounding board," she 
stated, adding "I try very hard to 
alway\ envision myself as the 
customer when I interact with staff 
personnel and patients." 

Throughout her naval career HM l 
Martmelli has served at Naval 
Hospital Bremerton, WA; Branch 
Hospital Adak, AK and Naval 
Medical Clinic San Francisco, CA. 

She is married to Martin Martinelli and has three 
children - Marissa, 5: Biancha, 2; Sophia, 9 months. 
A natjve of Bainbridge. GA., her hobbies include 
cooking, reading and activities with her daughter . 

"Throughout my career. I had many fascinating and 
knowledgeable people cross my path ... said Martinelli, 
adding that the most influencing and positive per on 
that she met was her husband. " To all of them I ay 
thank you." 

HM 1 Martinelli continues her dedication to duty as 
an instructor for Preventive Medicine Technician 
School at the Naval School of Health Sciences, San 
Diego Detachment at NHO. Congratulations to HM 1 
Clarissa Martinelli for her 1991 SOY award and a job 
well done at NHO! 

Legal help available at NHO 
Income tax time is around the 

corner once more. and many of you 
may dread the task of facing those 
obscure IRS rules and regulations. 
Which form should you use: l 040? 
I 040A? 1040AZ? Il may be all 
Greek to you, but the hospital ·s 
Legal Department can help, says 
Chief Legalman Noel Greenwald 
of the Judge Advocate Office. 

··we do not prepare the return ," 
stressed LNC Greenwald. ' 'We 
screen the filled out forms for 
accuracy and answer any questions 
about specific items." 

The service is extended to both 
military and civilians, subject to the 
followmg priorities: 

1. Active duty military and 
dependents. 

2. Retirees and civilian personnel 
on a space available basis. 

If you don't know which fonn to 
use, or if you need advice about 
filhng out the forms, call 633-5022. 
They now have all required forms : 
California Resident and Non
Resident forms. as well as federal 
and other state forms. 

The Red R r is publi~hed bimonthly by and for the employees of Naval l lospital Oakland and its branch cltnic,. The 
o r is printed commerc1ally with appropnatcd funds m compliance with NA VSO P-15 

Responsibility for content~ rest primarily with the Public Affairs Office, N<n aJ Hospital. 8750 Mountain 
Blvd .. Oakland CA 94627-5000 Telephone: (415) ()11-59 I 8. Text and photographs (1.!xccpt an) copyrighted material) 
may be reproduced in whole or m part as long a'i byline or photo credit 1s given. Views expressed arc not nccessard) 
those of the Department of Defense. Navy Department Bureau of Med1c;10c and Surgery or of the Commanding 01 ficer. 
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February Awards 
Letter of Commendation for Ea t Bay Fire: 
Paul Harms 
Raymond Allard 
Timothy Cn1tcher 
Donald Andrews 
Neil Thomas 
RP3 Johnnie Boyd 
RP2 Ronald f\.i1ata 
HN Jr1son Buehler 
HN ~11chele St1 attun 

Letter of Commendation for CFC Committee 
members: 
HMC Marty Manuia tas 
MMC Pamela Rohson 
HM I Alan Buchholtz 

Letter of Commendation for CFC 85 % 
participation: 
ENS Shirley King 
GM:NJ I Anthony Cooper 
HN Adam Johnson 

Letter of Commendation for CFC 100 % 
participation: 
Stacie Cumbee 
Scott Hambly 
John McCole 
Lula Sander 
Debra Shore 
LCDR Mark Habel 
LT Nick Karpachinski 
HM 1 Catherine Grushu8 
HM l George Zuckennan 
RP2 Ronald ~lata 
HM2 Carl Cascone 
HM2 Napoleon Edmondson 
HM2 Redena Lesley 
HM2 Meli sa Lord 
HM2 Babette Powell 
HM2 Christine Wur t 

HM3 Danilo Dante 
HM3 f\.itichele Freeland 
H~13 Kevin o·1'1eara 
HN Sylvester Garcia 

Marine Corps Certificate of Commendation: 
HM3 John Emperor 

Sailor of the 1\1onth for Januar): 
HM l Elizabeth White 

Ch ilian of the Quarter: 
Erlindct Guzman 

Sailor of the Year: 
HM 1 Clari a l\1artinelli 

Good Conduct Award: (Fir t) 

HM2 ~1ichael Chri~tian en 
H~12 Clispm Chua 
HM3 Ferdinand Ahen 
HMJ Stephanie Fothergill 
MS3 Terranc 1ontigue ... 
Hf\1J Robert \\ ilh.1m 
DN Roben Pursdl 

(,ood Conduct ward: ( econd) 
l{M'2 Rdol Rimonn 

Na\) chie' ement l\1edal: (Fir t) 
L( DR M.1rgar1;;t Bart n 
LCDR R )be rt Obhnk\. r 
MS2 Rodolpho ipnano 
M 2 Pt.Tl l: to M.inrique 

a') Commendation l\1edal: (Fir t) 

~PT Gt orgc \ViJ on ... 

I 
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Two NHO Urology residents take first place in competitions 

B) ndrec- ~ tare1...hal-\\ orkman 

If ou·, e e\er doubted that 
1 .. n d Ho pitd.l Oa.ldand i the 

b"' t militaf) ho ·pital in lhe 
region. t<1lk toCDR Ra) mond ... 
B. Leidich. head of Lhe 
L rolog) Deparlment. H~ · 
, el) proud of h1~ re~idenc) 
program. and\\ ants e\ eryone 
to knO\\ that l\\O of hi , 

residents. placed fir t in two 
different re earch 
competition~ -one national, 
the other regional. 

'-' 

--The first b Dr. I Richard J] 
Leidinger. a lieutenant 
commander who's in his fifth 
'ear of re idencv. '' he said. 
J J 

empha5izing the "national" 

a pect oi Lhe award. 
According to the head of 

the department. LCDR 
Leidinger won first place out 
of · ~ over I 00 paper' 

pre:senced at the 3 9th Annual 
James C. Kimbrough 
Urological Seminar in 
Baltimore. MD. His research 
wa_ entitled Highly Selective 
Embolizalion of the Penile 
Artery for Treatment of High 
Flow Priapi rn. 
'·To put it in plain Engli h, ., 

said CDR Leidich, "the 
technique described by Dr. 

Leidinger in one which, in 
selective cases. can treat 
priapi m. He added that 
priapi mis a condition caused 
b) abnormalitie of blood 
flow that result in prolongued 
erecuon . If the erection 
peThJ t for long periods, the 

p\.:ni' can de' elop gangrene. 
m1d \\ill eventuall) he lo~t. 

.. In c' encc," the 
commander added, ·· or. 
Leiding~r's technique 

al\ age' the peni' of a 'elected 
ubset ot pattenh afflicted 

\\ ith priapi.;;m and prevents 
l'.\ entual lo .... or their peni\." 

In fact, the 
kidneys are 

riddled with so 
1nany cysts that 
they destroy all 

the normal 
tissue, and this 

can result in 
kidney failure. 

In addition to thi 
pre t1g1ous award, Dr. 
Leidinger was selected ·•the 
Be::>t Na\) Urolog) Resident'' 
in the py elogram conference 
competition at that same 
Baltimore ~eminar. 

Each year Urolog) X-rays 
are shov.-n at the eminar, and 
the re~idents are asked to 
interpret them in a sort of 
competition. to see who does 
the best job,'' explained CDR 
Leidich. ''This year, LCDR 
Leidinger took first place, and 
this means that he not only 
placed first in the competition. 
but also presented the best 
paper. 

,, 

The second Urology 
laureate is LCDR (select) John 

J . Kcizur. who won top honor\ 
for a paper prc~entcd al the 
Northen1 California Urology 
Residents Compdillon held 
at Stanford Univer\it} - an 

annual competition between 
re,idenh from the University 

o1 California San Francbco. 
the Univer ·1ty of Calif omia 
Du' i-... Stanford University 
and Naval Hospital Oakland. 
Dr. Kei/ur's paper was 
entit led Management of 
Chronic Pain Syndrome in 
Autosomal Dominant 
Polycystic Kidney Disea e: 
Rovsing Revisited . 

''Pol) cystic kidney disease, 
a condition that can cause 
chronic pain, often results in 
kidney failure and dialysis," 
CDR Leidich explained. "Dr. 
Keizur's research entailed 
identification of a subset of 
those patients who would 
benefit from a surgical 
procedure in which the cysts 
are drained. We are talking 

about many, many cysts. In 
fact, the kidneys are riddled 
with so many cysts that they 

destroy all the normal tissue. 
and this can result in kidney 
failure. Open surgical 

LCDR Richard Leidinger, (left) and LCDR (select) John 
Keizur proudly display the citations and plaques they 
were banded out at the University of California San 
Francisco's Urology "grand rounds" in February. (Official 
U.S. Navy photo by A. Marechal-Workman) 

drainage of the cy~ts in 
selected patients may preserve 
kidney function and relieve 

pain." 
CDR Leidich clarified that 

NHO Urology residency is a 
five-year program that 
provides post graduate 
surgical training in the 
specialty. He said that, as a 

fifth year resident , Dr. 
Leidinger is slated to graduate 

this year. Dr. Keizur, who i 
currently on a year's rotation 
at Kaiser Permanente Hospital 

in Walnut Creek, is a fourth 
year resident. He has one more 

year to complete before 
becoming a full-fledged 
urologist. 

Cutting the high cost of CHAMPUS 
FOUN DA TIOHEAL TH, 
SACRAMENTO, CA - Are 
you tired of paying $150 to 
$300 in CHAMPUS 
deductibles, filling our claim 
forms and paying 20 percent 
of your doctor bills? Come 
find out how to escape the 
has5les and high cos t of 
standard CHAMPUS Prime, 

when representatives of 
Foundations Health will 
present the program to 
military families at two 
di fferent locations, on two 
different dates. 

* A personal primary care 
provider - a civilian 
provider or the military clinic 
m your area. 

Further, if you do choose 
the branch medical clinics . 
you won't even pay the $5 
charged for a civilian 
doctor's office visit. 

Active Duty Dependents Dental Plan 

The first presentation will 
be held on Thursday, March 
5, at 4:30 p.m., at Moffett 
Field's Base Theater. The 
second will take place a week 
later, at 5 p.m., at the Naval 
Technical Training Center 
(NTTC) on Treasure Island. 

Come and find out more 
about this cost- saving 
program on March 5 and 12 at 
the location mentioned 
above. Or, if you cannot 
attend the bnefing . call l -
800·242-6788. 

AURORA,CO -February 
1 Ch1Jden · DentaJ Health 
l\1ooth Lind it'<.; a go •<l time 
for active-dutv service ., 

member lo make ~ure their 
dependents are enroll ed in 
tbe uniformed services' 
Active-Duty Dependent 
Dental Plan. Spou es and 
children can be enrolled if 
the) live jn the Unilcd 
$Tate • Guam. Puerlo Rico 
or the U. S. Virgin fslands, 
no matter where the acLive
duty member rs talJOncd. 

The pJan. operated by the 
go\ ernmcnl ~ contractor, 
DDP D Ila. covers basic 
dental care. Man) scrv1~cs 

re fuJJ) coven;d includrng 
h ckup~. X-rays, 
leaning~ fluoride 

trearm nl luboratory le :) t ~ 

lanl and pace 

maintainers (for children 
under age 14). and some 
emergency treatment. The 
plan shares 80 percent of the 
cost of fi llings, crowns on 
bab) teeth. an<l repairs to 
denlures. The program also 
provides a small ahernativc 
1realment allowance toward 
same permanent crowns. 

The government pay~ most 
of the premium cost, so the 
monthly payroll deduction is 
on l) $4.S7 to cover one 
dependent, or $9. l 4 to cover 
an entire family. 

Families may be treated by 
the dt:nti~t of their choiLe, 
however , they may ~ave 

money . t 11ne ::ind pap~rwork 
by going to one of the more 

lhan 100.000 particip:.lting 
De lta Jental otfiecs 
nationw1c.Je. Della dcnti :) ts 

submit claims for you. 
accept payment directly 
from DDP*Delta. limit their 
fees to agreed amount~. and 
don · t require f uII payment 
in advance for covered 
services. 

Check with th~ health 
be n c fi ts advisor i n y our 
catchment area for more 
details on the plan and 
information about 
participating denti!)tS. The 
advisor at Naval Hospital 
Oakland is Chesta Brantley. 
who can be reached at ('510) 
63 3-5204. You can aho ca JI 
DD P *DELTA at ( 916) 3 8 I -
9368 . 
Rcm~mbt>r-the plan is 

voluntary. If you haven't 

\igned up for it at your 
M ii 1tary Per,onnel Of I ice , 
}Our family is not covered. 

CHAMPUS Prime is the 
least ex pen~ive of three 
CHAM PUS op tion s 
availab le. Standard 
CHAMPUS, the traditional 
program, ha s been available 
for some 10 years; 
CHAMPUS Extra was 
introduced in 1988. 

C HAMPUS Prime an 
en ro llme nt program. 
Me mbers e nJO Y many 
benefit~ that include: 

* No annual deductible' 
- currently $ 150 per 
individual and $3 00 pe r 
family unde r standard 
CHAMPUS. 

* No monthly premium or 
pa)' roll deduct 100 . 

"' No claim form s to fill 
out or send in . 

<\;) c ivilian doLtors' 
0 f f i<,_ e V I "- it \ 

1 $4cnilian prc,lriptions. 

Under a Department of 
Def en e contract, Foundation 
Health Corporation of 
Sacramento, CA, b the prime 
contractor for the 
CHAMPUS Reform 
In itiat ive (CRI). Through 
CRI, the company offer 
CHAMPUS Prime and Extra 
to military families in 
California. Hawaii and Nev. 
Orlean , LA. 
(Editor's Note: To be eligible 
for Cl!Atvf PUS Prime or an) 
C l/4MP US prog1ams . 
!> e n e j; c i a r i e s m u ·' t h e 
c n r o II e d i n t h e D e j e n £' 

Lnro/lmenr Tl1g1/J1/11y 
Rep01ti11g Svsrc:m (DECRS) 
r amt I ic>s ·who need to c t>J~/trm 
DECR. l1i;ting\ should 
contact then- local n11litarv 



,_ 

Oak Knoll celebrates 
Black History Month 
Text and photos by 
A. Maree ha I-Workman 

versus the Topeka Board of 

Education in 1954, which outlawed 

segregation in U.S. public schools. 

Another was Mary McLeod 
On Feb. 19, Naval Hospital Bethune, a major figure in black 

Oakland observed Black History American history, who served on 

Month with a program of dance, the Advisory Committee of 

singing and poetry reading. In line President Franklin D. Roosevelt's 

with this year's theme designated National Youth Administration and 

by the secretary of the Navy, persuaded him to set up the Office 

African Roots, Explore New of Minority Affairs. In 

Worlds, Pre-Columbus to Space collaboration with Eleanor 

Age . the program highlighted the Roosevelt , Mrs. Bethune raised 

contributions to world history made funds to build what is now known 

by men and women of African as Bethune-Cookman College, a 

he r i tage throughout the ages· merger of her own school with the 

A m o ng those were Thurgood Cookman Institute. She founded 

Marshall who became the first the extant Na ti on al Council of 

American Supreme Court Justice Negro Women and, at her death in 

in 1967. One of the foremost Civil 1955, left the legacy of a lifelong 
Rights lawyer in America, as head 

of the Legal Defense and Education 

fund for the NAACP from 1938 to 

1961 , he won 29 of 32 Supreme 

Court cases , including Brown 

career dedicated to young people. 

A stirring poem by Langston 

Hugues, "The Negro Mother," was 

read by LT Pamela Trahan, division 

officer in charge of Gynecology 

Surgical Services of the hospital 
Main Operating Room Departmen . 

interpreted by dancer, Soyink 

Rahim .. and drummer , Rene . 

Brown. 

The Naval Hospital Oaklan 

Choir .. led by Earline Oliver, o · 

Administrative Suppor 



Department, entertained a standing 

. ·oom only audience, as did a skit 

·ntitled Jacob's Ladder payi ng 

·ibute to African American 

:stronauts, U.S. Air Force Colonels 

hegory, Bluford and Bolden and 

.. 

African 
American 
dancer and 

• • mus1c1an 
interpret 
poem by 
Langston 
Hughes 

arting f rom top, center): Keela Thurston (left), Da 'sha Turner and Monica Flowers, who represent a new 
neration" te ll the audience what they've learned about black history; Sonyinka Rahim (left) expresses her 
derstand ing of Langston Hughes poem, "The Negro Mother, " to the tune of Renee Brown's African drum; LT 
mela Trahan <left) recites the poem while Rahim continues her interpretation; Rahim acts out the struggle of "The 
·gro Mother " in a virtuoso dance movement; Oak Knoll leadership partakes of the African American culinary 
lights served in the hospital's main dining room. 
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'J\lava{ 1-(ospita{ Oakjand 'Up C{ose 

LT Pamela Trahan, NC, USN 

What dhision/department do you currently work in? 
Mam Operating Room/ Nursing Service 
\Vhat is your job? Division officerm charge of Gynecology 
Surgical Service\. Onent.a.tmg new per onnel, training 
student\ m gynecology surgical procedures. maintaining 
adequate stock of required supplies. ordering new equipment 
and ensunng proper processing of instrument\. 
Marital status: Single. 
Children and ages: Sole guardian of 12-year-old nephew, 
Gary Flowers and 5-year-old niece, Shaminika Valentine. 
Hometown: Oak.land. CA. 
Hobbies: Readmg. going to plays, museums and all seasonal 
\pOrt<;. 
Likes: Good hearted people. 
Dislikes: Rac1\m. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? Being 
patient, allowing JUnior technicians and students to mature 
and de" elop at their own pace. 
V\lhat is your immediate goal? To have a successfu l Black 
H.tstory Month program and to begin preparing for Advanced 
Operation Room Nurse certification. 
What is your long-term goal? Retirement. 
If I could do it all over again, I 'd? Not change a thing. 
I wish I could stop: Being so impatient. 
I respect myself for: My commitment to duty, perseverance 
and w1llmgness to help others. 
Role Models/Heroes: I've been blessed with a strong 
personal famtly of black women; my mother and 
grandmother. Histoncally I have always admired Ida B. 
Wells and Mary McCloud Bethune. 
Special Comment about Black History Month: Mrs. 
Bethune said she leaves us a lifetime of commitment.. 
"Know that faith in God and faith in oneself can take us to 
the highest heights. Knowing the facts about our history will 
impel us to conquer every challenge." 

HMl Odessa McGahee 

What division/department do you currently work in? 
Respiratory Therapy in the Internal Medicine Department. 
What is your job? Leading petty officer for Respiratory/ 
Pulmonary Division, supervising 14 military staff and two 
civilian employees. 
Marital status: Married. 
Spouse: Travis. 
Children and ages: Shane, 8. 
Hometown: McClellanv1lle. S.C 
Hobbies: Softball, reading and biking. 
Likes: Meeting people who are honest and goal-oriented. 
Dislikes: Dishonest and deceiving individuals. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? Managing 
various personalities of both military and civilian personnel 
alike. This is the most challenging in that I am required to 
wear many hats (LPO. supervisor and any other title suitable 
for the job at hand). 
What is your immediate goal? To finish my bachelor 's 
degree in Education. 
What is your long-term goal? To teach high school students 
and provide a positive role model for our students: retire from 
the Navy and spend more quality time with my fami ly. 
lfl could do it all over again, I'd: Have finished my college 
education first and then jomed the Armed Forces. 
I wish I could stop: The paperwork shuffle that fru trate · the 
system for both patient and staff. sometimes with no vi ible 
means in sight. 
I respect myself for: Pride that I instill in all/ any task. 
assigned, posicive atc1tude and specific accomplishments. 
Role models/heroes: My mother and father. 
Special comment concerning Black History Month: Let· s 
not just remember all the accomplishments that Afro
Americans have instilled in the country during one month of 
the year, but as a continuous recogmtion for all times. 

Zanella Chatman 

What division/department do you currently work in? 
Civilian Personnel Department. 
What is your job? Through various mean , l recruit peopl 1 

to fill civilian job vacancies at the Naval Ho pi Lal; (such a: 
announcements, newspaper ads. job fair . etc.) 
Marital status: Single. 
Hometown: Oakland, CA. 
Hobbies: Reading and old movies. 
Likes: Honest people. 
Dislikes: Raci<;m and bigotry. 
What is the most challenging part of )Our job?· 
Maint.a.ining good communication line · with the manager 
who are assigned Lo me. Understanding what is needed and 

• getting the job done within our command limitation_. 
What is your immediate goal? More outreach to h1f: : 

school students to get them interested in the work 
environment. 
What is your long-term goal? Pro\ iding a...;si tance m . 

career planning/development through v. ork hop~. ;)eminan. 
etc. 
lfl could do it all O\'er again, I'd: Complete college before 
entering the work force. 
I wish I could stop: Street violence and hate crime . 
I respect myself for: Being an independent Aftjcan
American woman. 
Role models/heroes: Oprah Winfrey. 
Special comment about Black Histor~ Month: l feel th l ' 

the contnbunons to this country by African-Ameri 
should be celebrated year-round and not just for one month 

From the Chaplain attempting to correct aberration 
of the past. I applaud the focusing 
on black his tory because it wa<; 
largely absent in my hi ·tory 
textbooks when I was gro\), ing 
up. However. I regret that black 
history cannot be incorporated 
into the larger context of all of 

our history, because it "omeho\), 
implic" that black history i ... only 
for blacks. L however, received 
the benefits oj great blacks in 
our shared hi,tory. Booker T. 
Washington started a~ the !)On of 
a slave and became an educator. 
whose contribution has changed 
hi..,lory. One of my fath<.'r\ 
c herbhed hook~ was an 
autobiography of Mr. 
Washington printed in 190 l. In 
its introduction by Dr. Curt). he 
writes; 

accuracy. bw the life has heen 
so incorporated. transfused. into 
such a mulriwde <if other /fres
broaden; ng dews. cxa/1i11g 
idea , moldrng character-that 
no human heh1g can know it~' 

deep und heneficelll il~{luencc ... 
he has heen an e~rample of what 
worth and energ,1 can 
accompli\11, a .,tirnulu., w 
el'cTvonc ... aspiring to a bet/er 
life and to doing for others .. , 

contributions to our ~chool 
educator . writer , philosop 
and novelbts. In my coll 
American Literature clu 
Jame ... Baldwin: was introrlu 
as a pnme e ·ample of m n 
literature. Hi fame came 
becau ... e he \\a black , 
becauq~ he was one of the l 
AmcnL·an \), riticr . Hi wn 

touched m\ henrt and m1n 

By LT Anne Kennedy, 
CUC, USN 

February is Black History 
Month. As a chaplain, I rejoice 

wi th every opportunity to 
encourage cultural heritage and 
caJl attention to the varied and 
rich lraditions of our ancestors 
who buill this nation. As a 
Christian I look back at many of 
the events in our s hare d 
American history with mixed 
feelings. I am proud to be a 
minister of gospel, and take stand 
alongs1de the Reverend Mart in 
Luther King, Jr ., who 
demonstrated that consistcm .. y 
of failh and purpose in the 
context of Jove and peace. can 
a lter a nation '~ history. On the 
other hand . I am ashamed that 

other~, who profes'> to bdicvc 

the same gospel. could not 
rccogni/c that love and hatred, 
grace and prejudice, kindness 
and legaJi'lm canno1 co-c>..i<;I in 
one's faith without one 
overtaking the other. For the 

Reverend King an<l. I ho pl", 

most chaplains in the milt tar y, it 
will be lov~ . grace.; and 1'.mdncss 
that takes pnonl y 

Jo today's world , we are 

"The lrjc of Booker '/'. 
Vva.,lzi11gto11 < 0111101 he wri11e11. 

lncuh'flf\ of /J;1 ·1h, parrntage. 
sd100/i11~. ear/\• \'ll'Ut:~lt.\, later 
trtmnph, , may />e d<'lmled H·irlz 

My life is better bccau-•e of his 
leader. hip, anJ so are tht: lives 
of the thom.ands ot blni_;k" in our 
history \\ho contribuk<l their 
skills in building this countr). 
One of them de\ eloped the 
deaning fluid s u'cd in dr) 
cleaning proccsse" that benefits 
me daily in my dr) -ck.med 
unifom1s. Some \\t.:.fC sdt•ntists 
in tht· dcvdopment of multi-ust 
dl' rh ati'c" ot \l)) bean and 
p1.. anut pl,mt . Soml' ot th ·rn 
Wt'rC st l f-euucat~J s1.:hoJ.1rs, 
hardworking ~md dilig ~nt in their 

, 
suppo l: that is '' hy I hop1: 
as \\ c- look al Blad.;: Hi 
l\. lonth. we \\ill not ~ee it 
month celebrntin..!. in i. lut1 ... 
one of "e' cral Amen1,; 
cultures. but. rather, a~ a f 
on an mtcgral r1.mtributing. P 
of me culture that ha mnd 
of us bettt:r. I et us Ldebrak: 
great pcopt\; in our' hu 
hi't ry. whn hoppen to be bl 
L~t us hom"r them for 
aCL ompl i .... hment ,trhi r ~ ol' 
do like\\ isc - h.) n1d.kt , 1 p ... 1 

difft>n.·n~<.· in thi. nati not 
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Quality Improvement update 
The follm\ ing Qualif) lmfm.l\ cment referl.:"nc~s and 
omh.k.1 \.~ue ,m: l\ ail.iblcat N.1\ JI H<.'spital Oaldand's 

tetlic~tl Ltbrar:. third floor. Buildinc. 4'00. 

L Books 
kao. \ .. Qualil) Fun tion D plo) ment l QFD) 1 <NO. 

Bark "r. J., Dtsl ovc.:::ring the Fumre the Business of 
Paradigm'. 19 9. 
Benm , \\ arren G .. \Vh~ Leader- Can't LeaJ, 1989 
Ben\ k k. D., Curing H\!ahh Care. 1 oo I. 
Bl.mchard, Kenneth H .• Putting the0ne~1inute Nhmager 

to\\ ork. 19 4. 
Bra . ard. 1ichael. The ~Iemor)' Jogger Plus. 1989. 
Demjng. \\ '. Ed'' ard. Out of the Cns1~. 1986 ..... 

Druck'-'". Peter R .. The New Realitie : In Government 
.md Politic : I 989. 
GitlO\\. H. Demmg Guide to Qualil) and Competitne 
Po ition. IQ~ .... 

Jmai. M. K. .... 1ien 1986. 
Juran. J ;\f.. Juran on Leader-..hip for Quality, 1989. 
King. B .. Ho hin Planning the Development Approach. 
] 9 ... 9. 

1ann, N., The Ke) s to E cellence (The Story of 

Deming Philo ophy) 
~1ar~zalek-Guacher. E.. Transforming Healthcare 

Organization 
~ lizumo S. I lanagement for Quality Im pro\ ement. 

1988. 
1eave. Henry R .. The Deming Dimension. 1990. 

Peter , Thomas J., A Pas\tOn for E\.cellence: The 
Leadership Difference, 1985. 
Saaty. T., Decision l\1aking for Leaders, 1990. 
Scholte~, Peter R .. The Team handbook. 1988. 
Scherkenbach. William W .. The Deming Route to 
Qualir) and PWoductivit). 1986. 
Tufte, E .. Visual displa) of Quantative Information. 
1983. 

alton, Mary. Tue Deming tv1anagement Method, 
1986. 
~Valton, l\fary . Deming ~1anagement at Work, (on 
order) 

2. Sound casettes 
Battles. Brian. Ho\\ to Li'>Len Powerful, 1988. 
Bit-..-... Ed\\ m C., GL·tting Things Done. l 987. 
Heckler. Lou. Leadcrslup Traming. 1987. 
Kir-..chncr. Rick. Ho\\ to Deal with Difficult People. 

1987. 
Lohr, Dick. How to Delegate Work and Ensure It 's 

Done Righgt. 1988. 
f\lackay. Harvey, Swim with the Sharks Without Being 

EaLen .\ll\ ~. 1988 
Pet~r-... Thomas J . The New Masters of Excellence, 

1986. 
Rhode. Helga. As-..ertivene ... Training for Profes~iona1s. 

1986 . 
Shelton, Lee . Creating Teamworr. 1986 

Other reference are available in the Quality 
Improvemem Office (QI). aho on the third floor of 

Building 500. 
Barker, Joel. Discovering the Future, 1989. 
Camp. Rober, BenchmarLing, 1989. 
Carr. Clay. Front-Line Customer Service, 1990. 
Cro-..b;. Philip. Running Things, 1986. 
Imai, Masaa.ki, Kaizen, 1986. 
Jablonski, Joseph, Implementing Total Quality 

Management. 1991. 
Kume. Hitoshi. Statistical Methods for Quality 

Im pro\ ement, 1988. 
Miller, Lawrence, Design for Total Quality, 1991. 
M1zumo. Shigeru. Management to Quality 
Improvement: The Seven New Quality Control Tools, 

1988. 
Moran, J .W. Daily Management. 1991. 
Pfeiffer & Co., Encyclopedia of Team Development, 

1991 . 
Pfeiffer & Co., Encyclopedia of Team Building 
Activities. 1991. 
Saalty, Thomas. Decision Making for Leaders, 1990. 
Silberman, Mel, 20 Active Training Programs, 1992. 
Timeplace, TQM Research Guide and Source Book, 

1991. 

Medical Effects of Nuclear Weapons course 
The Medical Effects of Nuclear Weapons (w1ENW) 

cour e pro\ ides training in the biomedical consequences 
of radialion exposure and medical management of 
casualtie . The cour e. developed and presented b) 
staff of the Anned Forces Radiobiology Research 

InsLilUte (AFFR1), Defeo e Nuclear Agency ts designed 
for the military medical profes 10nal. 

The coure "as developed to improve operational 
capabilitie of the military !iervices b} providing medical 

and operational personnel with up-to-date information 
about the medical consequence. of nuclear weapons on 

human health and perfonnance and how these effects 
can be reduced. 

MEl\TW is a recognized, approved course of military 

instruction for officers and enlisted personnel that 

provides postgraduate medical education and contmuing 
education credit (CME/CEU's) for physicians, nurses, 

health ph) sicists, industrial hygienis ts, physician 
assistants and other health care providers. 

The two-day course will be held at Naval Hospital 
Oakland on April 27 and 28 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Seats are limited and will be assigned on a fust come 
fir t serve basis. To register for the course or for further 

mformation call the Radiation Health/Safe ty Department 

at Naval Ho pital Oakland at 633-5754/6760. 
Point of contact for additional questions is LT M . 

Earles, Asst. Radiation Safety Officer at 3-6760. 

RADM William Navy League shows appreciation 
Buckendorf (center) E:-§=:=:.:g~

and CAPT 1oelHvde 
"' 

{left) pose with 
members ofthe1 1a\ y/ 
Marine Corps Relief 
ociet) ( JMCRS}: 

(fromright,fir trow) 
Helen Copper~ 'ice 
president. Oakland 
Council (for Oak ,._.,.,_....._=~ 

Knoll}; l\lrs. Hadwick r=::z==i;;..; 

A. 1 hompson, 
ecretar), Oaklc..nd 

Louncil; (2nd ro") AJ 

Kell). 'ice president, Oakland rouncil (for Marine ... ); Had wick A. 'J'hompson, outgoing president, 
Oakland Council, and regional Yicc prc.sidcnt, Community Affairs, and Thalice Hatten, past president, 
Oakland Council, and liai on v+ ith USNS Mcrc,r. Hadwick A. Thompson presented an appreciation 
plaque to nADM Buckendorf and the Nl\i1CRS members. (Official U.S. Navy photo by A. l\ilarcchal
Workman) 
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News Briefs 
A \\ordtothewise-BffectivcM;.trch J ,MANDATORY 
process mg for scpai al ion o l the ficst time drug abuse 
offender~ will m<. Jude ALL Navy paygradcs. AJI Navy 
personnel in paygra<ll;c; E-1 and above, who commit an 
inllial offense shall bl; disc1plined as appropnc.lll! . .-.,o et.;ned 
for drug dependency and procc'.°)~cd for separ,tt1on. 
In<livklual ~ ~eparatcd administratively orpunttively. who 
arc medic.1lly diagnosed as drug dependent, shall be 
offered vi.;terans administration treatm<..nl at time of 
separation Sdf referral for drug abuse is an incident of 
drug abu'c and docs NOT prevent Lhc memb<..r from 
being immediatcl) proc.:~scd Jor ~eparauon. 

ADAMS course - The Akohol and Drug .\bu e 
Management Seminar (ADAMS) ts an cxccl1ent ont..-day 
cour;c for enhancing officers' ~uperviso1y skills and 
knowledge in identifying and prevenling drug and alcohol 
abuse. Licucenanl commanders and above are strongly 
encouraged Lo auend. The nt!JCt courses will be offered on 
March 3 1 and again on April 1 at Treasure Island CAAC 
from 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Call HMC Nina Connor al 633-
5808/5257 for more information. 

Hazardous waste pick-up-A weekly pick-up run has 
been started for the hazardouc; \\ astc that is generated by 
the hospital. All generator~ of hazardous waste can bring 
their waste to the back loading dock. third floor, at 8:30 
a.m. every Friday, where Facihties Management will 
take custody of the wa~te and dispose of it properly. To 
be eligible for pick-up the waste container must be 
labeled, a NHOAK 5100/9 form must be completed. The 
form should include the National Stock Number for the 
product or an attached Material Safel} Data Sheet, if one 
has not already been given to the Facilities Managment 
Department. Note that pick-up will occur only on Friday 
morning and at no other time. If no generator is present 
at the back loading dock by 8:45 a.m., FMD will leave 
and you will have to wait until the following week to 
dispose of che waste. If you have any questions, contact 
LT Cynthia Manning at 633-6300. 

PRT note -The Physical Readiness Test (PRT) has 
been rescheduled for April 27 through May 1, 1992. 
Those personnel unable to participate should contact the 
PRT office to complete the test prior to the above dates. 

National Nutrition Month- It· almost March, and all 
those New Year's resolutions to lose weight have become 
tiresome, right? Well, it looks hk.e Nauonal Nutntion 
Month comes just in time. Losing weight/or living a 
healthier lifestyle shouldn't be a once-a-year pledge after 
ovenndulging during the holidays. 

During National Nutrition Month learn how to make a 
lifetime commitment that won't be tiresome. Here are a 
few things to watch for: Weekly classes on general 
nutrition, lowering cholesterol. low sodium diets. and 
weight loss, as well as nutritional information on food 
served m the galley with suggested .. healthier choices." 

Stay tuned for this and more through the month of 
March. 

Tobacco facts: Did you know that? The 434.000 
tobacco· induccd deaths in 1988 in the U.S. included 
198.000 from cardiova..,cular disca e (26,000 from 
stroke). 11 2,000 from Lung cancer. 3 1.000 from other 
cancers, 81,000 from emphrcma and related di ea~e 
and 1300 bum deaths from fires cnu cd b) smoking. 
Thirty-nine percent ol all profes ional basoball players 
arc regular smokeless tobacco u ~cr ·. Oral leukoplah.ia. 
a prc<..anccrous condition. v. as present in 46 perc cnt of 
those user.-.. 

Na val Hospital Oakland 
Announces 

a new improved 
Patient Appointn1ent Svstem. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to.schedule and cancel all clinic ap

pointn1enb 
Nlonday through Frida) frorn 8 ~Ln1. to 

4:30 p.nL 
No n1ore bu~y signal'!!!! 

Speak dircctl) with 
an appoj1111ncnt clerk . 
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Civilian News 
Direct de1Josit to your bank saves you tin1e and.frustration 

The .... alcst an<l most economtcal 
\\ a) for the govcn1mcnt to distribute 
check .... is through direct dcposil to 
your bank. 

Tlus ts how the system works: 
The Na\ y Reg1onal Finance 

Center, Great Lake , (NRFC, GL) 
prepare .... our paychecks. For Direct 
Depo .... it. NRFC . GL transmits 
payment data electronically to the 
Federal Reserve Bank (FRB). The 
FRB processes the data usmg the 
telecommunications network to 
c red it payments to individual 
accounts at designated financial 
institutions selected by the employee. 
Payment are credited to your 
account on payday. Employees can 

make two allotmcnh and st11l have 
the balance lorwarded to a third 
bank. 

NRFC Great Lakes has an 
excellent track record for making 
payments on time. Unfortunately. 
once a paper check 1s in the US 
postal system, it can be delayed or 
lost. NRFC has no control of 
checks 10 the mail. With electronic 
transfer, NRFC can make your 
money available on payday. 

Only about 75 percent of Naval 
Hospital Oakland civilian staff takes 
advantage of this excellenl program 
which provides the following. 

i< Elimination of hardship and 
inconvenience associated with lost. 

stolen or mutilated checks. 

* Rcliabk: systl!m assures crediting 
your bank on payday. 

* Automatic deposit~ when you 
are on leave or travel duty. 

* A voiding long bank lines. 

* Reduces the government's time 
and expense of preparing and 
distributing individual checks. 

For more information call the 
Payroll Office at 633-4843 to sign 
up. Pomt of contact in the Fiscal 
Department 1s Robert Hilhard, 633-
6728. 

C, F, and G Fund Monthly Returm 

c 
Months Fund 

1989 (Jan. -Dec.) 31.03% 
1990 (Jan.· Dec.) (3.15%) 

January 4.55% 
February 7.07 
March 2.40 
April .18 
May 4.30 
June ( 4.49) 
July 4.63 
August 2.37 
September (1.63) 
October 1.39 
November (3.96) 
December 11.41 

1991 30.77% 
Percentaees in ( ) are ne~ative. 

USNS Mercy 
(TAH-19) 

• reunion 
The USNS Mercy (T AH-19) 

off iccr in charge . Medical 
Trcaunent Facility, cordially invites 
all per,onncl and theirfamihes who 
were part of the "hip·~ company 
during Operation') Desert Shield/ 
Storm and the I 987 Humanitarian 
Deployment for an onboard reunion 
April 25. The day'" event~ will 
commence al 10 a.m. and end at 
approxjmatcly 4 p.m. Those 
individuals who pJan lo attend 
~houJ<l RSVP by mail to: Officer in 
Charge. Attn: LT M.A. Anaya, 
Medical T r~at mcnt racility, USNS 
Mercy (TAI 1-19 ), f .. l>O AP 9(>6 72-

January 13, 1992 

Wells Fargo Wells Fargo 
Equity F U.S. Debt G 

Index Fund Fund* Index Fund Fund 

31.61 % 13.89% 14.45% 8.81% 
(3.19%) 8.00% 8.89% 8.90% 

4.37% 1.15% 1.29% .69% 
713 .86 .81 .62 
2.40 .67 .67 .68 
.22 1.05 1.08 .66 

4.28 .57 .58 .68 
( 4.53) (.01) (.04) .66 
4.65 1.40 1.42 .69 
2.35 2.12 2.16 .69 

(1.68) 1.99 2.03 .64 
1.36 1.09 1.12 .62 

(4.00) .89 .91 .61 
11.41 2.96 2.98 .62 

30.42% 15.75% 16.03% 8.15% 
*ThrotWh 1990 the F Fund was invt>c;ted in th~ WPllc; Farun Rontf TndPv J:'unci 

4090. They can also RSVP by 
telephone, commercial (510) 302-
3718, autovon 672-3718 or fax 
(510) 302-3723. 

Many fund raising events will 
take place in the ncarfuture. If you 

would like lo volunteer to a,-..ist. 
please contact LCDR Carol Bohn, 
NC, at (510) 633-5965 - Naval 
Ho')pital Oakland'-.. Quality 
As~urance Infection Control 
Coordinator. 

USS Norton Sound Association 
eighteenth reunion (June 1992) 

The USS NORTON 
SOUND (AV-11/AVM-J) 
will sponsor its eighteenth 
reunion June 24-28, 1992 at 
Port Hueneme, CA. 

AJJ interested A1.;sociation 
members. former Norton 
Sounders , members of 
attached military units, civi l 
service and contractor 
personuL· I who s1.;rvcd a hoard 
during uny period ot hivr 

forty-one year history of 
service to the nation arc 
invited to attend. 

Point of contact for further 
information is Robert F. 
l-lovcstadt at (80.5) 485-6144. 
He can also be n..:achcd by mail 
ut the following addre-..s: USS 
Norton Sound .\,sociat ion . 
P.O. Box 487, Port Hu~nunc. 
""A 91044. 

Civilian Personnel vacancy Ii ting 

l lt1 1 tht It I o f curre nt nod o n n11pu 
I C I V l (Cd hy C 1vil1.111 Per nn I f) r rim nl 
0 1~ I.ind Applic ant who ~ qualrl1 d I d r I p l ) 
corn p i.; 1111vc t a 111 -; <pia l 1 fJeJ t •:irmcr f d r I m pl 
rc rn 1.1temc n1 c h g.1b1lit ) >r 1uuls 11 <I md \i11'fu I ltg1bl 
'lpcc1ul ,1pp1Hn1m..:nt u ha tho author11 ·d I r the r J 

d1 !..1hlcd <. i:rlain V1et11am C.r and d t .iblc f 1 r.111 moi ppl 
for thc -;c tinnounc. ment 

Appli ca nt <> ho uld refer I<• the ind1v1 lo I n 
.mnoun~cmcnts fo r comple te inf rm a t1on and qu ltf 1 ;1110, 

Announcement m.t) be obtam d b Lulhn 63 ~ 6372 o r aut 
828 fJ 372, MonJn~ through J·n d 8 a m 4 p m 
\1v il1.m Pe rsonnel Office 

Position Location (lo rng Dal 

Sccrcl ury Cf ; ping) Directorate fo r Log1 111.. OlJF 
GS-31 8-"6 

Pharm acis t 
GS.fi<10 11 

Progra m Anal;st 
Offic..c r 

Gl\l-143 13 

l\l icrob1olog1 t 

GS-403- 12 

Supc rv1 or; 
Resp irator) 
fhcrap1'1 
GS-651-9 

cc retur) (Steno) 
GS-3 18 08 

Phurmac) Depar1mc n1 Ol!l 

SFMC Ol r-

Laboratory our 

Rcsp1ralOf) Th\;rapy our 

SFMC OUF 

ccre tary (Steno) Di rector tor I og1 11cs <"i J fC, OUF 
GS-3 1!\·06 

l·1rcnghter Opcra11on M:magemenl OUF 
(S1ructuran 
G S-081 ·05 ('.? Po 111on ) 

Word Proc Patien t Admm1 tra1100 OU F 
S) '\!em 
Operato r( I yp) 
GS-303·0" (P/T) 

Word Proc Pa11cnt Admm1 Lrat1on OUF 
Syqem'S 
Opc r.11 or ( Typ) 
GS-30 3-0S 

S0ci ~I \\ orker Social Work Deparim nt OUF 
GS - 18'i 11 

C t\ 11ran Pa) F1~cal Depjrtment Ol F 
T cchn11.: iun 
u -'\44-05 

L rnndr~ Worker Operauon fan _cm n1 OtJF 
WG 7~04-02 

Ph) 'ic1.inc; Internal Med1~inc Ol! F 
A~ 1si.1n1 
G. ·601-1 1 

Pur~h a. ing gent C'ontnc11n D par1mcn1 Ol' F 
GS - I I 05-6 ( Cc mp '.? Po it 1on 

Ou: uputw111l Ph\' tcal Occup 11onal OUF 
1 hcr,1p1 I T herap\ 
Ci S-b~I 7/9 

Clm1rn l D1e tH .. 1..in f ood fan, gcment Ol F 
G 630 09 Departm~n l 

Optorne1r1 t Brnncl1 Chm~ 1\1 Dh:d 

G~ -66:! l1 I I 12 

C'om11111n 1t) lie.11th oc1al ScT\ 1c D"p..iru nt 

Mcdt~lll on n::er \ an o u I OC,\l! Oll 

(01.1.·upMc d ) 
GS-t.02 I\ 

l\lcd1lJl <Hli1.l'f \ n o u L oc,u1on" 
(G1.n l'ral l1ce) 

G~ 602 I ' 

v, 1.upu11o na l anflu~ l .:i11on 

Health Nur, 1. 
Gs 610-IJ 

Clt11101l Nurs1. V:irwu I oc...1llo a 
GS olO 9 

Chum1 I .l\) Drug S n.: 11111 L 1b 
(1=' I Ho S 7 

\ otn11ounl u1 c \ unou' I Ot...i11ons 
G o "0 c; 

nt OC )p n ( ontrnu lU I 
Ol I -Open umd I llt: d 

OlF 

O l F 

oc 

oc 

() 

0 ( 

() 

0(' 

)( 
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Medical Corps charts new course 
Stor~ and photos b~ 
Andre~ l\1arcchal-\\ orkman 

Warch 3. 199::. mark\ th{' 
I~ 1 sf v111111·er:H11) of lh<' 

Medi al Cnrps. \ccording 10 

eel/( ul /11stona11, \ \ . K ennet/J 

PaHon. 1 1he Bureau of 
~1edu 111e and Sur~en 

rBL '1EDJ. a/.thvu 0 h the fint 
/\ a1 ·' urf!.eon H e11t 1 o ~ea in 
1775, If 11'u..\ nor umil \tfarch 3. 
1 ~ .... I that <111 \ppropriarion Act 

oftlu:41 JtCongre'·' ofrhe United 
S1atl!S ofjicia/ly recor?.ni:ed a 
.. A1edical Corp ·· 

From an initwl complemem 
if JlfSI mer 200 male medical 
if.ficers in ktepin·.., pace with 

the needs of the Nm'). the 
Med1ca/Corp ha~ ~rou1ni11roa 

force of ./.307 men and lt'mnen 
•1 ho peifiJrm more comple"f. roles 
rlwn those of 1 lieir ... n I lian 
cowuerpart'\. Han) of these 
o.ffi cers disrin "u i shed I hem ,·efre s 
durina DeJerl Shield/Storm, in 
rlze Saudi desert and aboard 
l SAS Mercy (T-AH 19 J and 
LSNS Com/on (T-AII 20). 

The followinf!, feature honors 
Na' al Hosp11al Oakland's 
mtlitar) ph) icia11J and 
~urgeon '\ and discfl::> 'es some of 
the programJ that are clwngh1~ 
the face of Am) lvledicllle. It 
stems from imen·iews with 1/Jree 
'\enior medic al officers. CAPT 
M1dwel J. Lillie. direc zor for 
i1edu:al Sen i<'ej: CA PT .! 0'111 

l\ . Bart f et1. d1rertor for Surgi< al 
Sen ice.\ and CAP/' A. 11 ('rherr 
Alexander, cltairma11 of the 
Dcpartmem of Orthopaed[( 
)uroer 

A~ ll celebrnte~ its 121 st 
nmversar). the Medical Corps 

unobtru ... ive ly. but very 
t f lt1en1 I), \\fitiJJg (he I irst puge 

< f a new cl1ctpl<'r m its tiistor) . 
WHh rh~ cont111u,tJ 
d anc~m1,;nl in iechnolog) aucl 

the drdmal1C; change 111 our 
eopol 1t ka I v. Cir! d CA p·1 ~ 

J Ht! Burtlcu and Alexander 
d r e thal a new cour ~ i being 
harted for I uture gcncrat ion.., of 
1C oft1cer . 

··11hmk \\c·rc going to "ll!C ~u1 
er-grow rng · i ncreu'c in 

technolog) :· -.at<.l CAPT l iule. 
"a \\ell ,v, more locu-; on 
pre\ ent i\:c medidne - like the 
wellne-; .rnd fitnl!-.s and control 
program thJt an.::. nov. going on 
[at the <.onun~u1d]. 

Adding that, with the 
concentration on ho-.pital ship-. 
.ind field ho-.pitah we·\e 
witne sed in Lhe hbt tev. ) car . 
~-..pecially during Dv .. en Shield/ 
Storm, he said that he belie\ e.., 
.. global v. ar ... are a th mg of the 
past:· and that our uniformed 
medical \taff i-. going to tum 
more an d more toward 
contingency planning and the 
kinds of disa-;cer preparedness 
scenarios that are being 
coordinated by the National 
Disa~ler Medical S) stem 
<NDMS). 

ND\\ IS was developed to deal 
v. ith medical care in d1sasters of 
great magnitude. Ba~ed upon the 
concept in \>\ hic.h community 
hospital \ oluntarily commit a 
portion of their beds for mass 
disaster casualties, the system is 

LT COL Rosendo S. kochea, 
USA, who teaches plastic and 
reconstructh'e surgcr)' to 
residents at Na\ al Hospital 
Oakland, dra,\s a sketch of an 
ear to demonstrate a surgical 
procedure. <Official U.S. Na\ y 
Photo) 

a cooperative effort of 1hc 
Department oJ 1-f t:a lth and 
J Iwm.1n Services, Department ol 
Dcfen~c. Veterans 
Admin1~ 1ration , Ped~ral 

Emerge nc) M ::.inagement 
Agencie" (l'EMA ), state and 
local government\ and thc
privt11 e sector. 

But. according Lo CAJ'f' 

CAPT A. Herbert Alexander (foreground), who chairs the Department of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, discusses a patient's x-rays with staff orthopaedic musculoskeletal oncologist, LCDR 
James Bruckner. (Official U.S. Nav} Photo) 

Bartlett, it i"> the change in the 
development of new residency 
programs that could go in the 
annals of the Corps as one of the 
mosL sweeping reforms to-date. 

staff has been f'"'Warding." 
An article by Marc Zolton 

published in the March 9th i5sue 
of "Navy Times", (page 16), 
noted NHO surgeons are being 
sent to nearby Highland General 
Hospital lo gain experience in 
treatment of gunshot wounds. 
"Under the program started in 
Oakland last ~ummer." Zollon 
wrote, .. Navy -..urgical re">idenl. 

and [staff] \urgeons spend at least 
one month, and sometimes as 
many as three, -workJng ... m the 
grim killing fields of Oak.land· s 

innercity street ... [reapmg] vital 
trauma experience. 

Modeled after the rcs1denC) 
program at the National Net\ al 
Medical Center. Bethe-..da. MD, 

See History pages 4-5 

"The residency program here 
is now integrated with the 
University of California Davi 
(UCO) East Bay," he ~aid , 
explaming that. under the UCO 
umbrella, the command ''has 
now amalgamated il s residency 
program() with Highland General 
Ho5pital and KaiserPennanente NU trition basics 
Hospital Oakland," thu s 

increasing its residency rolh Choosing a well balanced diet 
from 15 to 75. 

Under this program, residents 
at all three hospitals exchange 
rotation Lours, CAPT Bartle tt 
explained. For example, UCO 
Ea ·t Bay resident. Catherine 
Forest, MD, is current ly training 
at NHO\ Surgery Clinic. At the 
same t irnc. Lieutenant 
Commander Harprect Brar, MC, 
~1 Navy gcneral 'iurgcry resident, 
1s in ro tation at Kai s~ r 
Permanente l lospital Oakland. 

~'Thi s is the first L1111e this has 
ever been done in the Navy for 
our surgical servicl'"," C '\PT 

Bartlell said with pride. '\Ve 
have hc~n able to produce more 

in scientific journ,ds and in 
academic pursuit s under the 
inrluencc o f the un1 v~f'd t y 
I UCD J, and the admixture of tlw 

By Monica Tan, 
student dietician 

Good nutrition pb.t) s an 
important role in the O\'erall 
health of an individual: therefore, 

the meal, fi~h and poultr} group~ 
the daif) and lat groups. 

The bread. grain ,md cereal 
group pro\ ides thiamrn and 
niacin, tv.. o \ llamins that '1 -.1-.t 
in the release of enero\ from o .. 
food and promote a h~alth) 

the food choices 
you m..tke arc 
very importnnl. 
Choo~ing a 
we ll-balanced 

ncrvou' ">) ">lem. ·1 h\:) also 
provak tron, a mineral 

•nt1~ wh1t.h is es'\cntidl for th~ 

diet with nutrient-rich lood' 
~i ll cnsmc that your cner g), 

protein , fiber, \'ilamin an<l 
mineral 11LCds an.: being met. Thi" 
means that) ou'll need to induc.k 
f no<ls from al l lood group~ m 
your d<.1. ih food cho1u. .. , - the 

bread, grain ,rnd <..uc"tl group· 
the fruit and v1.:geh1bk group 

transport of\):'\) g~·n to) our 
cells. This gr,>up, whil h 

·-.-::-::::<·>.· is an \.':'\t:dk·nt source 
ol Clk'ig). is .. tb.o high 

Ill t:omplt"x c.trhoh) dr.tt~s and 
fiber,,._ hile h~ing lo\\ in lat. 

The fruit and\ egctabk group 
is a gooJ \OUrCt" ot' lib r in th~ 
die t. It al\O pnn- ides m,\ll) 

vll,tmin:-. lilw \ itamin:s J\ ~md C. 

See Nutrition page 8 
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Family Support 
Center 

Treasure Island 
offers 

workshops 
Th~ follu'\ ing' orkshop' an<..l cla.s.ses. 
sponsored b .. Family Suppnrt Center 
tFSC) Treasure Island. will be 
a\ .1ilablc to U.S. Nm) personnel in 
March: 

Earned Incon1e Tax Credit 
\Vorkshop 

On March 18 at 5 p.m. an IRS 
rcpresentat ive wi 11 be on hand to review 
earned income $2.020 and over. He/ 
:she will also answer questions 
concerning taxes of Desert Storm 
participants. 

Effective Anger Management 
On l'vfarch 19. 2 - 4 p.m .. learn the 

basics of managing your anger and 
how to make it work for. not against. 
you. 

Pregnant Sailor Workshop 
This workshop is scheduled 

\Vednesday and Thursday. March 25 
and 26, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .. in Building 
257 at Trea ure I land. The workshop 
will include briefings by housing, 
medical an child care personnel; 
pre entations by the Administration 
on the 'avy pregnancy policy, as \\ell 
as the rights and re pon ibilities of 
active duty parent . 

The Navy/Marine Corps Relief 
Society (NMCRS) will present the 
Budgeting for Babies cour e. E-5 and 
belowareeligible foraN.MCRS seabag 
worth approximately $90. Participants 
will al o be trained in infant/child CPR. 

Prc-regi tration is required. Point 
of contact for Naval Hospital Oakland 
is Anna Rodriguez, New Parent 
Support Team. Social Work 
Department. 633-5830 or 5906. 

Crochet classes 
Learn the basics of crocheting on 

March 23 and 30 and April 6 and 13. 6 
- 8 p.m. tvtake a sampler for the Navy/ 
Marine Corp Rel 1ef Society, or bring 
suppliec;; lo make your own ampler. 

In addition.every Wednesday, FSC 
Treasure Island of fer' the following: 

* A Children's Story Hour 
sponson:d by the American Red Cros-. 
held in the library, 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

* A pre- cparatjon brietmg from 
9:30 a.m. to noon. A three-hour 
p1csen1a1 ion, th~ hricfing an:swc1 s 
c;;ome of the mo t commonly asked 
quc 11on5.: I low do I apply for the 
reserve program? Bow do J ~hip my 
household goods'7 Am I en tit led to 
Unemployment Insurance and more? 
Reg1 tration is cn1,;ouragcd. 

All ... emiuars and workshop.,. meet 
at FSC r rca UJ\; lsldnd. Building 257, 
u n lt!~s ot h~rw 1 se ind 1catc<l. Call 
( co111mc;1 cial) 415/ 395-5189 or 
(autovon) 474'-~ 189 to register for all 
progrmns or for more mformation 
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HM2 Montenegro 

NHO February Sailor of the Month 
By Andree Marechal-Workman 

HM2 Emmanuel S. Montenegro 
(SW) Joined the Navy tn 1984 ''to 

sec the worl<l and all the exotic 
places." If Oakland doesn't quite 
have the luster of Rio de Janeiro or 
Pari .... the Oak KnolJ command ma<lc 
up for it by recognizing the hard
working acl mg leading petty officer 
of the Outpatient Division as its Lop 
\a ilor for February. 

According to the citation. HM2 
Montenegro, who is a nat ivc of 
Cavite in the Philippines, was 
'>elected for the award because he 
''personifies the Hospital Corps' 
reputation for high tandards of 
conduct and performance ... 
[bringing] a new meaning to the 
word· '•rnperior quality patient 

care .. ,. The citation al o lists the 
''department· · commendable results 
[of the IG inspection a~ being] a 
direct reflection of HM2 

Montenegro· s characr\;r. .... 
"He continuall) excel in ever. 

task he's a igned," ~aid h 
supervi or, Lieutenant Junior Gra( 
Mark Steven on, MSC, ''and he c r 

be depended upon to complete t 

task~ in an extremely efl 1cient a c 
effective manner.'' 

LTJG Steven on, who i~ head 
the Outpatient Adm1nistrat100 
Divi ion, explained that HM 
Montenegro ''oversee the 1200-pl 
health record for taff per onn 
a signed to thi command." Ad<..lin 
that w i th the he I p o f the I 0 en I i le 

and six civilian he upervi c , HM 
Montenegro "i re ponsible f 1 

keeping these record up to date t(i 

meet the regulation go\erning th 
administration of the rec-ord ." 

Bravo Zulu HM2 Montenegro f t 

a job well done. 

March Awards for 

BMC Treasure Island 
USNS Mercy (T-AH 19) 

Certificate of Commendation 

HM2 Samuel Baluis 

Letter of Appreciation 

HM2 Gaeth Lovato 
ET3 Ellen Danes 

Letter of Commendation 

HM2 Gregory Elie 

Good Conduct Medal 

HM2 Clyde Al~paugh 
HM2 K1mberle) Brodt 
HM2 V 1ctor Dumanca~ 
HM3 Carlo Broncano 
HM3 Donald Tanner 

Naval Achievement Medal 

HM2 Samuel Baluis 

• reunion 
The USNS Mere; (T-AH I 9) 

officer in charge. Medical 
Treatment Facility, cordially 
invites all per onnel and their 
fa mi I ies who were part of the 

ship's com pan; during 
Operation De<\ert 

Shield/Storm and 
the 1987 

Hun1anitarian 
Deployment 

for an 
on board 

reunion April 
25. Theda;'s 

eYcnts v. ill 
commence at I 0 

---

a.m. and end at 
approximately 4 p.m. Tho~e 

individuah who plan to altcnd 
should RSVP by mail to: 

RPd Ro\er 
The Red Ro\ er is published bimonthl) b) and for the employees of N<nal Ho"pital 

Oakland and its branch clinics The eris primed commcrciall) v. llh appropriated 
funds in compliance with N.\ VSO P-35. 

Rcsponsibillly for Rtu o ' Lontcnts rc~t pnmarily v. ith lhc Public A flairs Oft ice, 
Naval Ho-.pitaL 8750 Mountain 81\(1.. Oakland. CJ\ 94627-5000, Telephone: (415) 633-
5918. Text and photographs (c c:cpt any cop) righted material) m,1y be reproduced in 
whole or 111 part a-. long as b) line or photo credit i-. given. \'tl:" s 1?\p11: sl'd arc not 
ncccss,trtly those. ol the Department oJ Dcfon,c. N<n y D'partment Rurcau or ~1cdicinc 
and Surge!) or or the Commanding Of liccr. Prmll.:d on rec) clable fMper. 

( ommanding Officer 

• xccuth e Officer 

Pubhr \ffairs Officer, \cting 

I ditor 

I' dit on I A ~~ist · nt4' I a out nod De 1 n 

Rear Admiral 
\\"illiam A. Buckendorf 

Captain Noel . H\ de 

.10 I Ka) Lorent:/ 

Andree l\larcdrnl-\\'orkman 

.J< >2 Stephen R. Hrtm n 
JOSN Kyna . McKim on 

Officer in Charge, 
Attn: LT M.A. Ana) a, 

1\lledical Treatment Facility, 
USNS Mere~ (T-AH 19}, 

FPO AP 96672-4090. 
The) can al o RSVP by 

telephone. commercial (51 OJ 
302-3718. Aucovon 6-2-

37\8 or fa (510) 

302-3723. 
~1an) fund

rai ing e\ ent 
'-' 

' 'ill take place in 
the near future. 

If )OU would like 
to \Olunteer to 
as i t. plea e 

conLact LCDR 
Carol Bohn, 'C, at 

(510) 633-5965 - Na\ al 
Hospital Oakland· Quality 

hnpro\ emcnt Coordinator. 

Naval Ho~pital 
Oakland 

Announces 
a ne\v in1proved 

Patient Appointn1ent 
Sy ten1. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to ._ chedu le and can el 
all clinic appointrnent 
Nlonda) thr ugh Frida 

fron1 a.nL to 4:30 
p. 111. 

No n1or bu 

.. ignal '''' 
Speak dir ti 

an appointn1 nt 
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Breast cancer is no longer a death sentence 
B' ( arol Ree,, R1' 
Patienl \d' ocate. 
N \\('\RE Clinic 

Bt l'as1 L:unceri' re.ti ::md doc 
O\.\.ur ~' n in _ oung \\omen in 
tht""lf 20 : ho\ e\ er. \\ i• h earlv 
dete~tion and trcatm1.."nt, it no 
longer mt:an:-. ad ath "'nten e. 
\\1th earl) de1ect1on, 91 perc nt 
oi d1,1gn~> \?d \\Orncn nO\\ li\e 
l1':' onJ th~ \ear.\ aftertrealmt.;nl. . " 

\tam mogram arc ''ell 
ubht ued m literature and the 

r11 drn a~ a method ot det~ tion. 
fhe) an;- n ... ..:ommended a ll 

ha dint: ton\ Omen b tween the 
age of 35 and 39: c\ ei; one to 

t\\ o \\:~::tr for'' omen 40-..J.5 .. rnd 
J 

\ carh for'' omen O\ er .50. The\ . - .., 
ar~ n ll 1 e ommended for women 
under 3 ~ becau e their brt:a-.t 
lb. ue i 'ery den e. making ll 
ver) di fficu It to detect 
abnorrnalitie . 

Brea t exam i another 
recommended method of 
dereLlion, and a \\ oman of an) 
age houl<l become intimately 

! familiar\\ iLh her own breast . 
Brea-..t cancer 'tan. a.5 tm) 

lumps that ma) be mi....:sed v. ith 
"-Uperficial infrequent palpation~ 

. of the brea:-:it -_ But, ince young 
\\Omen are subject to brea ·t 
cancer. they hould practic~ self-

. exam) regularJy ·o us zo detect 
\ump bef re they become too 
large. thu increa ing their risk 

Breasl Sell Ellllmrna11on (BSE) 

He~ t~ one '••IY to do BSF. 

n~t.tnd brio" a 
mirror. Olcck 

both brn.ru fol am11wr6 
UQU~ loo). for 3 lfU.. 
.:ha~ from the nipples.. 
pucl..erins, dimpll~. or 
Stahng of l~ sk.m 

The ncxr l"'O steps 
art <k'nc 10 ched £or 
All) chal\g\" m 1hc 
shape c1 contour 
of )i>ur ~ As )'OU 
do thc:m, ~u should be 
abk :o fed ~ur chest 
mus.:I~ ughtm 

m"'ai,bing 
E9dosel) in 
the m1m>r, clasp 
)'OUT hands behind 
)'Otu had 3J>d 
prcs5 your ban~ 
forv-an! 

of death from brea'\t cancer. 

HOW DO I DO A 
BREAST EXAM? 

Ask.) our doctor'-' hen he/she 
perform. ) our yearly breast 
exam at the time you 're having 
) our pap smear. You can abo 
ask any medical clinic for 
in'>tructional material on the 

·Health affairs 
budget increased 

~ B~ Evelyn D. Harris 
.. American Forces 

Information Service 

Th<: pre\ident · fiscal 1993 
· Depanment of Dctense (DoD) 

budget include a s.:ioo million 
m<.;rea\e lor hea lth aflair 
compared to la t year. 

The budge1 reque 1 must be 
appro\ ed b) Con gr~ ~ an<l is 

ubJect to change during lhe 
JegjsJati\ e proce . 

The budget request funds the 
umfied De fen e Health Program. 
vhich went into eff cct Oct. I, 
1991. Tbe program unifies the 
arrned ">erv1ce\' medical 
program and budget under the 
A s1 tant Secn.:iary of Def en e 
f<.Jr Health Affair~. 

lo'-l o1 the requc t - $8. J 

htlhon -- will rund operation 
Jnd maintcndnce ot existing 
.iulittes a' v.cll as 1he cost of 

( J lAMP JS, thi; m1lit~1r) health 
rn ... urancc progrnm. I he 
r quc tedb~1dgctforthcCiv1lian 

JI 1hh mcl 1\kdic,iJ Plan of the 
t ni1orm\;d Sc1 VH.:e \\ i!J 
ncn.:J.. 10 ~~.9 biltion fr>m 

f1 lal J992'"1 "1,,7 hi limn. '1 h1: 

budget take into account 
expected force reductions. 

Health affair~ officials $aid 
DoD will carefully evaluate the 
more co~tl) CHAMPUS 
workload. They would like to 

shift "ome workload back to 
military treatment faullties. 
"hi ch are usually le"" expensive. 

The budgeL reflects 
implementation of DoD " 
coordinated-care program. a 
managed-care program thJ.t 
promises to make quali ty health 
care more avai lable lo mn1tary 
people and their dependents 
while controll ing taxpayers 
costs Program fea tures include 
lower co-payment deductibles 
for beneficiaries "'ho use the 
doctors and medical fac1l1t1es on 
their local pri.:ferred~pro\ icier 
lists. 

The budget rcque!) l ah o 
incl udc~ $ ~00 mi ll ion fo r 
procuremen t, inL l uclin \.! the .... 
tomposite health care "'Y"tl:Ol . 
whicli wi ll a ut omate lfl d O)' 

functions in m1Jjt&.1ry L10spit<.1k 

DoD is also asl 1ng fo r l300 
million t J fund research and 
de,cloprne11 t, incl uding 
hiorncdu.;aJ rc..,carch. 

r:I N1:xt, p~ )'OUI hancU m firml\ On >'l)Uf hips 
and bow !-hghlly lo-..ard 
the- mutor .u )'OU l'ull 
)OUr $hvuldcrl and 
clbowi ro~. 

n Raise )-OUI lcfl Mm U-S( 
Ii.I 1hrcc OI four fmr= of 
your right hand to feel )Our 
left bn;.;ui firmly. cartCulty, 
and thorou~hlv. lkginninp 
al I.he outer edge. pres~ 
the lla1 part of )'Our 
lingus in ~mall cirtl~. 
moYmg thf circles ' 
~lowly around the 
bl"CdSI. Gradually 
work toward 1he nipple. 
Be nm 10 CO\<er the whole 
breast. hy special aueruon 
10 the area between the 
breast and the undcrvm, 
induding the und.mnn 
lml itself. Feel for any 
llnusual lump or ma.s.s under tilt skin 

subject. The most informative 
and effective way to learn is to 
attend a class given by your local 
clinic or the American Cancer 
Society. 

NAVCARE is offering classes 
in which a film. by the American 
Cancer Society, is shown along 
with demonstra tion and 
instruction using a realistic breast 
model. There are several types 
oflumps in the breast model thar 
the examiner's fingers will 
recognize. It is recommended 
that every women perf onn a self 
breast exam once a month. using 
the recommended technique. 

WHO IS AT THE 
HIGHEST RISK? 

Although e\ ery \x. oman is 

sub1ect to brea<\t cancer, factors 

\ 

l:il vmtly '<lut"CU chc 
l!I nipple and took 
fOt II di~ti.TJt. (If )'OU 
have dJIY cfuclllrgc dur 
ina 11w moruh-"'11e1hcf 
ot not 11 a d1mna 
~£-~}'Out 
doctor ) Repeal 
the C\Olm on your 
nght brnst. 

r:I Slep~ 4 and S should be ~tnf 
l!Jliying down. Lie Oat on ~III bad., 
with your left arm <Mt' your head and a pilll>'* 
or folded towel under )'Our ldt diouldcr. Tim 
po~111on naucru the breast and malr.C1 it eas1tt 10 

check 11 Use the ~a.me circular m0tion dncribcd 
above. Repeat on your nglu brwt. 

such as family history and 
obesity (defined by weight40% 
above normal body weight for 
height) can cause predisposition 
for the disease. Women who 
delay having children until after 
30, or who chooc;e not to have 
chi ldren, also increase their 
chance of breast cancer. 

WHAT IS FIBROCYSTIC 
DISEASE'? 

Young women may detect 
lumps that, upon exam by a 
physician. are diagnosed as 
fibrocystic disease - a disease 
found during and related to the 
reproductive years and the 
hormonal changes that occur 
during the~e years. This may be 
experienced as lumpy. painful 
brea .... ts occurring shortly before 

the mcnstrua1 period. Any lump 
that rl:!mains the re~t of the month 
~hou l d be examined by a 
phys ician. After the 
examination the physician may 
often diagno..,e the lump as 
fibrocystic disease an<l 
recommend reexamination 
several months later to detect 
changes in the lump. 

WHAT IF MY DOCTOR 
\\'ANTS TO DO A 

BIOPSY'? 
Biopsies are pcr1onned when 

the phys1c1an questions the 
diagnosis of the lump. Biopsie"> 
can be as minor as an a$piration 
through a needle inserted into 
the lump, or as major as a surgical 
removal of the lump under 
anesthesia. Afterward, the 
material is thoroughly examined 
by a pathologist to determine a 
diagnosis. Frequently, the lump 
is a cyst or a benign tumor with 
no cancer diagnosis. 

WHAT IS THE 
FRONTLINE OF 

DEFENSE AGAINST 
BREAST CANCER? 
A careful monthly self

examination of each breast can 
<;ave your life. If you have any 
questions, call the NA VCARE 
Clinic at 510/ 632-5514, ext. 7. 
Its personnel can direct you to a 
class on lump detection or give 
you some literature on the 
subject. You can also call me 
personally at the ame number. 

NAVCARE is the primaf) 
care clinic for the military. 
active-duty and retired and their 
dependents. It is located at 8450 
Edes Ave .. Oakland, CA. at the 
Hegenberger/Coliseum e>..it off 
Highway 880, next to the 
Holida) Inn. 

NAVCARE clinic provides walk-in medical care 
NA YC ARE walk-in clinics are 
a ncv. approach that provide 
military beneficiaries primary 
health care 365 day-; a year 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 'Aeek.day .. 
and from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m 
weekend~ and holidays. No 
appointments arc nece~sJry. 

However, for those 
that prefer lo reu . .:ivc 
care on an 
appointment bas is, 
NA VC A.RE opened 
a Women's Clinic.. 
T he cl inic is held on 
Mond ays and 
T hursdcl) s fro m 

including family member~. 
entitled to care al military 
treatmenl lacil1tie" an enrolled 
in DEERS are eligible for care. 
Ba•dc laboratory and radiology 
services arc provided on 1.,ite. 
Licen .... ed and credentialed 
phys icians and staff provide 
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medical care. 
The NA VCARECiinic i'> located 
near the Oakland Coli.,eum 
Complex at 8450 Ede~ A' enue. 
Oakl,ind. For Primal) Care call 
(510) 6 32-5514: Into line (510) 
632-7286~ and mammograph) 
infom1ation (510) 632-7521. 

NAVCARE Oakland 
8450 Ldc /\wnue 
Oakldnd lA C)462 l 
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12:30 to 7 p.m. In 
ad d1t10n . a Wel l 
Child C lini c., for 
chi l<lrcn t v.. o weeks 
old lhrough twdve 
year" i s he Id on 
W1.dn<.:\d,tys lrorn 12 
to 6 f>.In . All rrn lit c.1ry 
b e n e l i c 1a ri <.:s. ~rom ::o Southbound Toke H('q<•nlll•rgl'r 1( oh~l'um Fxit. Tak(• Iiegt'nlXcrg,•1 to E<lc-. 

rom 0 Northbound 1 al{1 f IC'Q<•nhvrg<>r [ 11 to [ dl' Turn riyhl on l·Jl':> 
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Medical Corps celebrates 
121 years of history 

.. T 'f. 

Staff pediatric orthopaedist. LCDR Al Gilpin, places a call between 
surgeric · from his office decorated b) the arh\ ork of his young 
pat icnt s. (Official U.S. Na' y photo) 

. . 

CAPT Paul Daughert~·. USA. a third-year resident at NHO's 
Department of Orthopaedic Surger}·, takes a rest from his bus~ 
schedule. (Official lJ.~. !\avy photo) 

Therc'.s always time for training in NllO's Surgery 
Clinic. Here, intern LT William .Jawien seeks ad\ice 
from CAPT Michael Vuska. (Official U.S. Na'y photo) 

Continued from page 1 

the agenda \I\ as developed by CAP 
Bartlett and CDR Stephen Smith, MC, 
trauma urgeon who helps \Vi th residen 
training at NHO. Both ervecl for e en 
months aboard USNS Mercy durin 
Desert Shield/Storm . 

"We are al o offering thi erv1ce t 
rc servi ls and surgeons erving o 
carriers,·· added CA PT Bart Jett. ''toke 
their knowledge updaLed and current 1 

critical care medicine, critical ca. 
surgery and trauma ... \vhile, at the sam 
ti me. helping the co1nmuni Ly." 

All this is nol to say that past 
achievement and dedication to du 
have to be dis1ni sed lightly. f\1C officd 
have faithfully upported the fleet an 
troops throughout the U.S. Navy· 21 
year history. But, a .. the \\'Orld chang 
so do i cs v a I u e and ) sterns . and b 
Medical Corp i no exception. 

··oesert Storm made u it back 
realize that there are a lot of conting,enc .... 
plans that need to be rev1e\ved on , 
ongoing basis.'· said CAPT Alexand ._, ....., 

stressing thaL as a re ult of le o 
learned during the recent confiict. a 

<,..,; 

Medicine i ~ updatihg it equip1nent, 
practice and it.. training program . 

He also said that Desert Storn1 help 
to release some of the ten .. ion park 
by the Vietnam experience. ·~r, edl\\a · 

been proud of m) 22-y~ar career ( 
MC officer." he ~1.ud en1phaticall). ··B. 
Desert Stonn washed out a lot oft 
heartache · people had 
about Vietnan1. and now 
I don't have to \\ orr) 
about \\earing n1 

uni f o nn in pub tic. It 
st a n d s u t i n a c r o \\ d . " 
(Editor' Note: The 
stati:tics on toda) 's ize 
of the t\Iedical Corps 
\Ver~ ~upplied b) LT 
Robl'rt Ne\\cJl, d puty 
pub I i l: ~• ff a i r ~ oft ice r d t 
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Fir t-) car residents in ~Ho· Department of Orthopaedic 
ur2en, L f li Daniel T\ edten and Jonathan l\lain, are seen . . . 

stud~ ing the human pine. (Official U.S. Nav) photo) 

- From right) The head of the Blue surgery team, 
·CAPT J\Jichae"l Vuska , checks a chart held by 
: registered nurse enterostomal therapist, Marian 
"' ~andell. ''bile staff surgeon, CDR Paul Bostrom, 
· iooks on. (Official U.S. Na\v photo) 
I • 
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,ast Ba)' resident currently training in NHO'~ 
t patient with information by phone. (Official 

harlie 
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CAPT Michael J. Little (above), director of Medical Services, and 
CAPT J. Bartlett (below), director for Surgical Services, talk about 
the future of Navy Medicine. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 
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9\[ava{ Jlospita{ Oal({and 'Up C{ose 

-

LT.J<. Nancv L. Franze, MSC 
\\hat dh i"iion/department do )OU \\Ork in'! Mohili1ation/ 
Pl.um mg 
\\hat is) our job'! \lohil11ation/Planning 01ficer.01 .... a\ler 
Preparcdnc'' Of I Ker l\;.111onal 01,a,lcr Medical Sy,tem 
I cdl!r.11 Cnrndmalor. and A-..,1slant Command ~e<.urity 
\1.m,1gc1 
Marital ~tatu\: )mg.le 
Homl'to\\n: Mtl\.\,tukcc. WI 
Hohhies: ~Lhool 

HM2CSW) Eric llsen 

What di\'hion/department do you work in'! 
Mobill/at1on Planning 
What is your job'~ Leading petty olticer of Mobilization/ 
Planning a'sistant Mobile Medical Augmentation Team 
Coordinator. Medical Pcr,onncl Unit Augmentation S) stem 
a ... sistant. C-4 Assi..,lant and Suppl) Pt.:tly Officer. 
Marital status: Single 
Hometown: Los Angeles, CA 
Hobbies: Travel. concerts. and movies. 
Likes: E\ enmgs w 1th someone special. 

HN Jame A. Ruiz 
What dh i ion/department do) ou \\Ork in? 
Mobilization Planning 
What is )'our job? Ans\\ er phones. check m new per~onn I 
to thi' command and update ~tatus file . 
Marital status: Married to Sharon Marie Ruiz. 
Hometown: Chicago. IL 
Hobbies: Softball and playing guitar. 
Likes: Positive hard-working 5lupmate . 
Dislikes: Negative lazy shipmates 
What is the most challenging part of )Our job'! 

I 

J 
l Likes: l lone'l ,111d .... incerc people 

Dislikes: lm:ompctcnce 
\\'hat is the most challenging part of your job'! Keeping 
the comm.111d rcttdmc'' mind-..ct up. 

Dislikes: Insensitive people and dishonesty. 
What is the most challenging part of }'Our job? 
Making sure all dcplo) mcnts, TAD,, ta kings etc. arc a 
smooth transilion for all personnel assigned. 

Dealing with phone calls concerning augmentatton tatu 
and deployments. Mo\ ing out of the ho p1tal buildmg l 
v. hich make~ dealing \\ ith people more difficult. 

\\hat i' \our immediate goal'! To c.:nmpktc the ma-.,tcr's 
progrttm 111 \.\ h1ch I'm currently enrolled. 
\\hat is) our long-term goal'! To open m) own hu,ine'" 
\\hen I retire from the "lcl\) m -..e\en )Car ..... 

\\7hat is your immediate goal? Completing my degree in 
business. 

What is )Our immediate goal? Pass HM3 exam and gt 
accepted for Re\piratof) Therapy .. C .. ~chool 
What is your long-term goal? Become a re pirator 
lherapist. 

If I could do it all O\er again. I'd? Probably not change 
.1 thmg-thL '\,l\) has at forded me many opportunitic' to 
meet all 111) 'hort-tcnn goal' 

What is your long-term goal? Starting my own advertising 
agency If I could do it all over again, l"d? Jom the 1a\') at an 

If I could do it all over again, I'd? Make better use of the 
travel opportunities offered by Lhe Nav}. 

earlier .tge. 
I wish I could stop: \Var. Nobod} wins. bur unfortunate.l~ 

1 

sometime' war ha\ lo happen. I \\ ish I could 1;top· Some of the politic' that prevent me 
I rom drnng 111) 1oh. 

I wish I could stop: People's perception that ourdepartmem 
choose" people for deployment. I respect myself for: Joining Lhe Navy al the age l did. 

sen•ing my country and. also for m) ~ecent mamage to a 
great lad). 

I r<.'spe<.'t m) self for: M) accompli-..hment' and hard work 
Role Models/Heroes: AD\1 Hooper. m) mother and 

I respect m_yselffor: Being honest with myself and respectful 
of other people. 

u,,1n \\'heeler. Role Models/Heroes: M) stepmother and sister. Role l\1odels1Heroes: ~1) dad. I worship this great man 
Special Comments: 1 ·m dc<l1calcd lo cnsun ig the 
command ':ll.1)' re,1d) to 'en L the tlect and lhe nalion. 

From the Chaplain 
B~ Captain Herman Kibble 
Director of Pastoral Care 

\.\hen I \\:.is :.i tel'nagcr in the 
1940·, there \\,ts .1 pnpular 'ong 
\\ ho\e 1 une I L .111 remember"' L'll but 

the I) nc' 1cm.1111 unclear. Hm\C\ er. 
(with .ipolog.11c' to the ,1uthon the) 
rh) me like th1 ... . 

You heard the shuffling <~f hi'< 
feel 

A,. he came walking down the 
\/reel, 

The Ii/Lie man who lh·ed so long 
ago. 

/fr speak.\ to ereryone he meet\' 
A' lu: progrene\ down the strut 

Thi\" happy man who {!ive.\ the 
night il\ glow. 

Ile mad<' the night a littfo 
brighter 

Wherc~a lu would go, 
The old lamplighter of long, 

long ago. 

We 1.1kc our clcctrn.: ltghts for 
gr.111ted. hut then; wa' a Lime. a 
Lott pk ol lL'lllllrlC\ ago, when l11tlc 
to'-' 11s .111d villagl!\ h.id -.tn.!l't lamp' 
lh,11 hllt11l:d b11ghfl) h) lllCclllS Of 

\\-hulc oil Before modem da)S nf 
aulofll,111011. llH.'"C \lrect lamps 

-
required a lamplighter who'e ta'>k 
wa" to ignite each lamp by hand 
every evening at sundo\\ n. 

I suggc't lo you that. do\\ n 
through th1: centuries C\en bclorc 
the old lamplight<..:rs, ancient 
pnm1tive people observing the stars 
as rhcy :.ipJlL'al\!cl artcr sundown. 
rea-..oncd that there mu't he an 
original designer for nature's 
magn1 ti<.:ent designs. a cause for 
C\ cry cf feet "urrnunuing u-... 

The ancient psi.tlmi ... t in h1~ 

NtnetccnLh P ... alrndnt:rihcd the stars 
ol thl hcavcrh ~is C\ 1dcncc ol the 
c 1 ~tcnu~ ol a 1.,upn:mc <.k,igner 
who\C .1pparcn1 \\ 1-..dom .ind power 
nwr 11 human rc<.:ognil1011 and praise. 

A Jew t cnturic~ Hftc:r the 

p,aJmi,t. the Hl!brc\.'. Prophet Isaiah 
came to the same conclusion by 
obscn mg the stars: 

Look up at the sky ! who created 
the ,\tars you see? 

The one who leads them out like 
an army, 

lie knows how many there are 
and calls each one by name! 
Hi.\ power iii so great that not 

one of them i.\ missing.' 
/'\rael, why then do you 

complain 
that the lord doe~n 't know your 

troubles or care if you ,·1~ffer 
it~iu 'ilice? 

Tho'c v. ho trust in the lord for 
help will lind th1.:1rstrcngth renewed. 

Thi-. same lsai~1h retcrrcd to 
pcopk. v.ho walked in darknes<> 
(living m darkne..,s) having light 
shine on lhcm. The Eternal 
Lamplighter', method of def eating 
darkne..,s, v. heth~r ph) sical or 

"pirituul, is by introducing light. 
The creation story recorded in 
Oenc'i" illu..,tratcd this point: "In 
the begmn1ng ''hen God crl'atc<.I 
thL' universe. the raging lKcan that 
L<>Vcn.:d C\ erything" .ts l!ngull<'d in 
l ota I d.1 r"- n1..·s\ Then God 
Lomn1anded ' kt there lw light ' .md 
light t1ppe<1rt"d.' 

Bibl1c.1l pl'f\(1m1lit1e' in their 

darkl''t c p1..111..11u~'· lt\lng in 
spinlunl darkness'' hen '1:rythmg 

for them looked hope les . 
disco' cred the light of God 
illuminating their li\ e~ and pointing 
a ~a) for them out of lhe1r gloom 
and de,pair. 

(I) Jacob. a tugitl\ e trom hi\ O\.'. n 
home burdened b) guilt of hi\ O'-' n 
making. found God. the Etcrn.tl 
Lamplighter. ""ho broughr hope 
into hi-. ltfc b) mean\ ot a ladder 
tilled \\ tlh bright hinmg angel 
connecting him \\ ith the throne of 

God. 
( 2) !\ 1 o 'c s \\ a s an o t h e r g u 1 l t ) 
fugiti\ e lrom Eg~ pt because he had 
killed an Egyptian. The Eternal 
Lamplighter u"cd n burning bu:-.h to 

light I\ lose,· way. 
Ol With bract wandering in the 
de,erl. it was a pillar ol fire by night 
to light their \<\ay. 
(4) King D.iv1d, the rt:pentant 
psalmist, sang about the Lord a his 
light unc.J 'ah .uion. 
(5) n Angd ot Light led Peter out 
of pn-..on one night. 
( 6) A light brighter than the sun at 
nonnda) help ... cnm C'rl s,1ul of 
Tar us mto G( d'~ Ap<l,tle Paul. 

1\ poet n,uned Gt'(l(. e Cnm C'll '' rnte: 

~f but 011<' ml·"·agt' I would /cavt, 
l>ehiml, 

om· word of courage for my 

ki11d, 
it wou ld be 111;, o brnrher. 

si ter,friend 
whatever /if e may bring or God 

may send, 
no matter whether clouds lift 

soon or late. 
take heart and wait. 

De pair may tangle darkly at 
your feet, 

andfaith grow dim, and hop 
once light and 

sweet be golle. 8111 !iuddenl 
upon a heavenly hill 

a lamp is set upon (God's 
window(iill ! 

To shi11e for you and point ti 
way to go. 

HoH' well I know? 

For I lzm'e often waited in th 
dark 

and I ha•·e seen a ltJ.r ri~e m 
the blacke\t ni~ht 

repeatedly, it hasn't failed 
yet. 

And I lza>·e learned God nci 

~·ill f orRel 
to light tile lamp. if we but w 

for it. 
it will he lit. 

) 'll s •c. th.it •em 
w.i 1 I operaLC . 
s1,1nllard op rmmg pro edur:c of 
Et cm al I nrnpllght...r \\ho c "n t 
.. ,, orJ 1 .i l.unp to our path' 
19~) : l 05 l \II R1h1c rderCOl 

frnm I od.n ' · ng.h h · c T'I ti 
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Sports 
News 
Tean1 Standings 

1 HO Intramural Volleyball ~latch Standing 
( \ of fcb. 06) 

\VINS LOSSES PCT 
i\IED REPAIR s 0 1.000 

PHAR1'1ACY 6 2 .750 
PT Of 4 4 '')00 

PT ADMI 1 ,., 6 .250 -

1HO Intramural Basketball Game Standing 
(A. ot Feb. 12) 

\VL'lS LOSSES PCT 
TOP COPS 6 3 667 
DENTAL 5 3 .591 
PHAR~lACY 5 3 .571 
LAB 4 5 .444 

Sports just around the corner ...... . 

Red Rover 

Men 's/\Vomcn ·, CPSC Bowling Champ1011.sh1p:\ Mar. 
13-25 at NAS Moffett Field. 

CPSC M~n 's Open Division Racquethnll Championships 
al t-.tm~ Island N,wal Shipyar<l (Vallejo. CA) Mar. 26-

29. 

CPSC Ml!n 's Scnio1 and Women 's RacqucthalJ 
Champ10n,hips at NAS ~lameda Mar. 27-29. 

CPSC Men ·~ and Women's Track and Field 
Champton~hips at V ulJejo High School on Apr. 4 at 
noon. 

:jnM~ Contact Mr. Ron Bro\.\. n for any infommtion at 613-
6450 on any of the above events. 

Water Exercise Cla ses are available at the swimming 
pooJ for all intere ted per5onnel, Monday through 
Thursday, 5-6 p.m. Morale, Welfare, and Recreation 
also v.ant to care up v.acer sport activilie~ at the 
swimming pool. again. Point of contact for more 
information is Al White at 633-5561. 

A mandatory meeting for softball managers has 
been scheduled for Wednesday, Mar. 18 at 11 :30 at 
Recreational Services, Bldg. #38 (2nd floor). This 
meeting is for all teams expecting to participate in the 
1992 Softball Season al Naval Hospital Oakland. A 
team representative is required to attend this meeting. 
Point of contact is Mr. Ron Brown at 633-6450. 

Campaign launched to raise funds 
for California Veterans Memorial 
SACRA~lE rTO. CA - The 
California Veteran Nlemori al 
Commis ion has launched a 
campaign to raise funds for the 
con~lruction of a memorial co honor 
al\ Californians who have ~erved in 
the nation's armed forces. 

By California law. the California 
, Veteran · Memorial Project b now 

underway. The California Veterans 
:rvr emoria I Commission \.\as 
~ppoimed by the go\ emor and the 

legislature to ~pearhead the 
campaign to raise the nece'>sary 
fund Lo build the historic 
monument. 

An important element of the 
campaign i.s a tax check-off program. 
In October I 991 , the State 

• Legislature passed SB 1029, a bill 
that gh e California taxpayers the 

opportunity to contribute to the fund 
through the convenience of their 
state tax return. The memorial will 
be designed, constructed and 
maintained entirely by private
sector contributions. 

Taxpayers v. ho receive a refund 
may direct that a portion of their 
refund be transmitted to the 
memonal fund. Those who must 
make an additional tax payment 
may add a designated amount to 
that payment. The tax check-off 
campaign line is contained in the 
Voluntary Contribution section of 
the California State Tax Return as 
the Veteran Memorial Account. 

"Our aim is to mspire a )ense of 
patriotism and re)pect among the 
Memorial' s visitors-veterans, 
non-veterans and, e">pecially, school 

children," explained Gina 
McGuiness, chairperson of the 
California Veterans Memorial 
Commission. "We hope the 
monument will lead to enhanced 
understanding and appreciation of 
veterans· contributions to all of us." 

The Commission will sponsor a 
design contest for the memorial. 
Designs will be judged on artistic 
excellence, effectiveness of design 
as a monument and feasibility of 
production. 

Point of contact for further 
information is John Kroeger, 
Veterans Memorial Commission 
director. He can be reached by phone 
at 916/653-1863, or by letter al the 
Veterans Memorial Commission, 
12270 0 Street, Room 410, 
Sacramento, CA, 95814. 

Electric heater may be a shock hazard 
A relati\ e1y small number of the Model 770 heaters. 
identified by NSN 4520-00-555-8696, 
manufactured hy Rival Manufacturing Company 
oi Kansas City MO, contain a workmanship defect. 
The defect consists of a loose wire termination that 
may dcveJop into a \)hock hazard. 

The problem hcakrs have been identified as 
tho'ie manu facture<l on Jan. 15 and 16, 1990 under 

GSA Contract No. GS-07F-17496 or G)-07F-
197 I J. DaLeofmanufacturdsonthcmanufactun..:r'~ 
label affixed LO lhe bollom of" the hcall!r. 

111e information on the label can be dcco<ll!d as 
follow">: The ''Control Number" sec11on t.ontains 

model number. year ot manufacture and plant 
Iocat10n. l he number at tlie klt is the modl"I 
number (770) while thl: number at the right 1 ~ ~ 

\.:Omhini:.llion of the year of rnanufocture (I 990) an<l 

lh plant local ion (()4 ). 

The ()er ial Number" section co11tain month 
<O I) 3nd date ( 15) or manufacture. For cxampk: 

Control Number 
770-004 

Serial Number 
01 l 5 

Thi' heater. is Model 770, manufactured on Jan. 15 , 
1990 at plant loc.atJon ··Q4". 

Government activities should examine inventories 
for the'c heaters and those found to have been 
manufoc..ture<l on Jan. 15 and 16, 1990, should 
immcdh1lely be removed from 'LTVic.e ctnd reported 
to GSA at th~ following addrc\s u~ing Slane.lard 

Form 1(>8: 

GSA/FSS/7FQC 
819 Taylor Street, Room 6A07 

Ft Worth, TX 76102 
Attn. Beth Whitaker 

Telephone: FTS 334-3661 or COM (817) 334 .. 
J661 

Please induc.h.: the following information on the 
Sf· 368: rnanufaLtun:'s name N~N model number, 
and <late ol rnanulacl ur~ . Hc,111.:rs founu 111 mvi:ntory 
should be reponl.:d 10 GSA by Mdrch 27, 1992 

®ah 
Z&nnll 
~rh~fz 
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Choir Rehearsa I Choir rehcar~at is now being held 
011 Tuesday's .md 'l hur day·s HI l I a.ni. All personnel 
(civ1lian/military) intc1cs1cd in joining our fabulous NHO 
choir should contact is Chaplain Kennedy at 633-5564. 

Hypertension Class Th\! NHO Patient Education 
Depar1mcnt will hold a hypertension class on Mar. 18 from 
2-4:30 p.m. rn room 3612 on th\! 3r<l floor. Topics will also 
includ~ complications of hypertension, diet, exercise and 
stress management. A phys1<.,;latl wm be available 10 
nnswer qu<.!1;tions. Staff and walk-ins are welcome. Point 
of contact is Aggie Freeman. RN, at 633-5454. 

Adult Asthma Class The NHO Patient Education 
Depanment will hold an adult asthma class on Mar. 20. 1-
3:30 R.m. in (oom 361 ~on the 3rd floor. Topics will also 
cover related illnes~es such as bronchitis. Staff and walk
ins are welcome. Point of contact is Aggie F1eeman. RN, 

at 633-5454. 

Moulage Training Course ln preparation for 
the upcoming April Disa~ter Drill (Bay Med 92) volunteer~ 
are needed for a moulage training course to be held on Apr. 
lat Letterman Army Medical Center. Interested personnel 
should submit a request chit through their department and 
forward ii to HM2 Gold~n at the Mob1l1zation/Planning 
office Bldg. 73-B. 

Tobacco Facts '"A ~u~tom loathsome to the Eye, 
hate ul lO the Nose. harmful to the Brains, uangerou~ (0 the 
Lun&~. and in the bleak ~Linking ruse lhereof, nearest 
resembling the horrible Stygian :.mokc of the pit that b 
bottomless."' 
King James I or England, 1604. 

Medical Terminology A coursl! in medical 

terminology will be offered on site al Naval Hospital 
Oakland eYery Monday and Thursday. from 4-6 p.m., Mar. 
16 through May 14. It is an excellent course for employees 
new to the medical lield (clerk-typbt, medical derk, 
secretaries). Two units of collegecredil will be recei\ ed b) 
those ~ho complete the course. Nominations must be 
made on the announcement fom1 which is a\ allable m) our 
department, or from Sydney Santos in the Ci viii an Personne 1 
Division at 633-6374. 

All Hands Training On Mar. 26. from I to 3 p.m., 

this command\ personnel will participate m a practice 
sc,\ion of the Naval Hospilal Oakland Disnskr Plan. Tlw• 
will indude '.'>e1-up and training tor ali D1sa\ter Re,pon ·e 
Sites. All h.mcJs ar0 reminded to rLvtc\a. and update their 
standard operating procedure..; prior to the pr.tctice -.cssion. 

Pomt ol contact is HM2 Golden at 633-6057. 

Continuity Of Care Fair A Continuil) of Care 

Fair is schcduh:d March 25. 8 a.m. to noon in Na\ al 
llo\pita.1 Oakl.md's Blood Donor Room, on the fifth floor 
of BuilcJin~ 500 

Spon~or\.:d b) NHO'" Soc:rnl \\ >rk Dcpanmcnt and th~ 
C'ont1m1it} ofCan.•Coordmator. tht.C\t"nl \\tll pr" ent uh. 
most <1uva11t.cd r~\ou1c~s tor post-ac.:ut\? lll\.'Jh;aJ rare. All 
hculth C<lfl.' prm 1J0r~, tMti \.;m' and fan1il) m~mbcr-.. are 
invited. Pl>int of contact tor lurth('r mfonn.1tion is the 
Socbl \VMk Dl"pnrtment at 510/633-5380. 

Are You Expecting A Tax Return This Year'? 
Sc~1Wc.., 1 Fcd~1 :tl Cr~·dit Unil>n introdun:s Ell:<..trrink 
Income J'a Pi ling. Wh('n you 1 ile) our i 99 I, f\;dc1. l 1a; 

n·turn ck·ctronicall) at Sl'nWest )our r~ ltmd is 
11utornati1.,lll) dq)O-..ill'•d iato) our "caW\! l u1..count inju~t 
two to thrc\.' \\l'd ..,, lf)m1 '"mild like yourrctund llOn1;•1, 

appl) lor a Rdpld f\ntidp:.illon I o.1n. You i.:uri h,Jv1.· tit.; 

ca'h in your hunds HI thtl'I'.' wo1t...mt.<l,t)\! II yuu ,\11.: not a 
1111;. inhc-r, )Oll 0un '>tifl "lccm.iniutll) Iii~) ow 1\ turn it .Si:~ 
\\l:'-l. II y 1u \\Ould ltk1-: mun~ dcluil . drnp b) 1!11. ·, rrd11 
uuio11 01 t'all ("\I 0) SM~-4100. 
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Civilian news 
Federal 1na1zagers jump start budget cutting measures 

B) AtH.lrce Marcchal-Workman 

Taxing the pan the U.S. 
go\ crn men l pa)' for fedc ra I 
l'tnplo\ ccs · health hcnetits: taxing 
both annual and sick leaves carried 
over in Januar) - lhe~e are but two 
ol the hudgl't-cutt i11g measures the 
president ol the United Stale~ and 
other go\ crnmcnt officials arc 
stud) ing at the pn.~sent time. 'ai<l Ira 
Brnv. n. Zone >\ pn: .... ident of the 
f·ctkral f\lanagcrs Association .... 
(f\1\) 

.. 01 cour,~. these! mca .... urcs J must 
he apprO\ cd h) Cong res~ and '' c 
\\ill raise hell \\ ht~n \\C go to the 
hill." he ... aid of the A~sociation 's 

ath oc.1q group. \\hen he spoke at 
the Fehruar) 1 a\ al Hospital 
Oakland's(NHO) FMAChapler238 
meeting. "'I am telling ) ou this 
hecau ... c I v. ant > ou to g~L a tecl for 

v. hat we. ledcral manager,. have to 
do and \vhal ) ou [Chapter 238] 
need to do." 

Bertha Paul. Chapter 138 
pn.?..,idcnt. seconded the motion. a-.. 
did ih vice president. Herb Queller. 
nf N HO\ B 1omed Communicat10n 
Di' j...,ion. "There arc \O many 
change' going on\\ ithin the federal 
.., ) st e m . .. Pa u I .., .u d " t h at v. e , 

uvtltdns. mus! protect oursclvc\. 
FMA Iohb1c" for u.s in Congrc,s, 
and we mu .... 1 light lho\C propo..,al.s 
he fore th1.:) become la'v\ ... 

All ol v. h1ch tr,rnslate-.; into: 
"Federal employee..,, don ·1 he"i1latc. 
Join the onL org.tniLation that can 
make a difference for you." 

Open to all f'cdcral manager" and 
-.;upen isors, !hi oldest and largest 
U\ titan prot'cssional management 
organization i" now accessible lo 

l'mploycc-.; whose job qualification 
i" not stntl ly managerial; !'or 
cxampk. d secretary who holds an 
administrative position; an employee 
"ho oversee .... a"'> stem or a program 
at the hospital or its tennnt 
comman<ls. 

The stipulation that burs 
employees whose positions are part 
of a bargaining unit from joining 
still holds. but there are ways around 
that. added Paul. v.ho is utilization 
r~vicw coon.linator in the hospital's 
Quality A \\Cssmcnt Department. 

"It [the Un ion-represented 
employees] avail themselves of the 
several dental plans offered by FMA. 
the\ c:.in become associate ., 

rncmhcrs." she said She explained 
that there are different dental plans 
a\ailahle. and that interested 
individual can get more information 

on those plans by (allmg her at 633-
)'5 I0 

In a<lditmn lo the dental plan, a 
quarte rl y $ 17 ($68 annu'1lly) 
m<.:mbcrship fee atf ords prekrrcd 
automobil e insurance avai lable 
through Government Employees 
Insurance Co: prof cssiona.J liability 
insurance and a convenient credit 
c<1rd program. Member~ and 
u"soc iatc members can also uttcnd 
prok,sional development progrnms 
at reduced rate~. as \Veil as receive 
the three puhlications puhlished by 
FMA. "The Washington Report" 
(weekly). ''The Federal Manager'' 
(monthly) and "The Federal 
~1lanagcr Quarterly". 

Interested prospective members 
,1nd associate member' are 
encouraged to attend Chapter 238 · s 
informative meetings that feature 
significant military and civilian 
speakers. The meetings are held on 
the third Thursday of each month. 
from 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m. 
(Editor 's Note: Employees whose 
duties do not allow attendance to the 
monthly meeting are advised to call 
Bertha Paul or Chapter 238's 
secretary, Andra Zamacona. They 
will find a way to relay pertinent 
information to members or 
prospective members) 

NU trition ................... Continued from page 1 
as \l,C)I as folic acid. 

The meat. lhh and poultry group 
i~ a major source of iron. zinc. B 
complex \ itamm .... and proteins. 

An excellent source of the 
calcium necessary for '\trong hones. 
the dairy lood group is a good source 
of protein and riboflavin. 

An C\scntial part of good 
nutrition. lat supplic'> es~ential fatty 
acids and I unctions a-; an energy 
source: however, a properly 
balanced Jicl .... 110uld include no more 

T·rom the mind ol Stephen King comes 
"rhe Lrn nmnwcr Man". a talc of 
L<llnputcr tedrnolog: gonl" a\\ r) . .lobe 
Smith f fell h1hc) l. the 
g.udcncr nl ..i <;rnal l tov. n 

d1 u1 ch 1' ,1 I ull-gro\\ n man 

v. 11 h 1 h c 1 n t e 111 g c n L c o I ,1 

"x ) c.u old When Dr 
I J\\ rcnlc \ngelo I Pierce 
Br•>sf1<.1fl l 11,e, the rc<;ult\ 

1>1 h '' top \Cl rct 

CX['>Cllllll'lll\ 111 lOlllputcr 

' 1 r 1 u. ti 1 cu I 11 )' I tJ .i cl t' I<.; r a I e 
Johl'' 1111ell1i;c11<..c, the 
fl'<;UJt, .ire helter than 
,111yolll 1..oulJ h,1\C 

11n<tl,!111 l" d I h d I I\ ll ll I JI f h ~ 
\hop, !he \1111\tcr 

() r g J II I I .111 tl n I h .1 I I ' 

than 30 percent of its calorie~ from 
fat. Thisc,m be achieved by reducing 
the O\ era I If at intake, choosmg lower 
fat food items and using lov. fat 
cooking techniques. This month. 
look for the Hean Healthy lunch 
recommendations while you're in 
the hospital dining facility and see 
how ) our choices compare. 

Special mini-cla'>"e" with a 
different weekly topic wiJJ be held 
every Friday m March, in room 3612 
across from the Clinical Assembly 

room. General nutrition, ,.,:eight loss. 
'odium ,md chole~terol are among 
the topics that will be discu~sed. 

All are invited to attend thecla-.;ses 
and to ask as many questions as 
necessary. Handouts wil I be 
availabk in the dining room fortho .... e 
v. ho cannot attend and who want 
more infomrntion. Que tion" can 
also be placed in the A ~k a Dietician 
box located in the dmmg room. and 
the ans'v\ er' v. ill be posted. 

The Lawnmower Man 

hunk1oll111J.! 01 \ngclo' 
cxrH:n1ll nh 1n1erlc1ci;; 

prrvl:1l111p J>r. Angeli>' 

hi: 111: \ olcnt 1n1e1111nn'> a11d 

gn111g fl>l>c powerful 

fl')dlolll rnc11t.tl poY.Cf' 

A' the 1c11\1011 bud1h, v.orld 

ti ('ybt•r-,Jobc.>" (.Jd I' Fnhc) 1 pkt ured J threaten' to ust· \'irt uni lfrulit) lcch11olog) fol' a sini-.tcr 
plan In the 1°'l'\\ Lin<.·< ' incrna's 'cicn<.'c-fktion thrill<·r, ti fhc l..trn nmo\l 1•r t\1an." 

dc,11ut 11011 1~ hut .i 1..:lcphnm: call 

:J\\ d) 

ll t ii II I It g 't :a IC · II ( l IH' - a I I 

tl·d11111lo,i.!y, "l'hc I ay,nrno\\cr l\ l a11" 

r1c<;Cllto;, .1 d111J111g Vl!-.ion of ho\\ 

1e-.c.111.;h 11110 con1pu1rr -.1rtual n·alrty 

cou ld he 11\0d I 01 1•vi I put posl·~. 

I he 111111 i~ d11c1.·tl!d by Brl!lt I eon.11 d 
.ind i.;u-prod111 l•d h) C111ncl r-, 1?n• 11 I hi\ 
husband ,111d w il e tc,1111 1,;u \\ rol e rit e 

scrce11pl.1y, h.1sctl 011 .i -.hor t '>IP ! ) b\ 
St1.•phe 11 K111~ 1111111 his .i11thnl<•g) 

"N tght<;htlt " I· l:l llti \l~ p1od11ccr" .ire 
hh' 11.I ~ 111111n s S t l~, l..1110. C'I" e 

1'11rnt1 :111d R Pbl ll l'rin••k. 
fl I ht l ,I\\ lllll l)\\ l I i\l.111' 

.11nl 11111 s It)~ 1111111111. •. 
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Civilian Personnel vacancy 
listing as of March 9 

l'o<iilion Loca11on 

~ ~r tJr TYPJ 
GS,IX..l5 

Cler 1 )'f)l I \ rwu 
GS- ~3.:: 1-i 

S 1 ct.ar T "r PI \ 1 u 
Gli n X-04 

Pile Ckrl.. V n u 
GS 30"' J 4 

.Medic.JI ClcrJ.. \ .. mou\ 
GS 679 .-<-4 

Fm: Pr tc uon fire Dcparrmcnl 
ln~pedor 

fiS-081 O'i 

Clerk-1ypt t N.1\.'l Drug s~recnu1 I t> 
GS-322-3 4 

Ph} rccul Sc1enc.c N.n) Dru~ S ... re nir • l h 
Techn1<.:1an 
GS 1311-4 5 6 

Social \\ orkc:r HO BMC r I oi 

GS-18"11 

Hou eki.:eprn£ Oper tton Manag m n 
Aide 
\\G-'566-01 (P T-TEJ\IP) 

Ph) 1c.1 n 

\ SISI UOI 

G, -6113-11 

Comm unit) Ik.illh Socrnl \\ orJ.... D p rt 

GS-610 11 

1cd1~a1 Off1ct..r \ n •U l catwn 
tOccupM d) 
C1S 602 I~ 

Mc.J 1cal Offo.:i: r v anou Lo .. lion 

<Gcn Pr..icll<:c) 
G -602-1 ~ 

Occup;mon ii 
Health ur 
GS-6 IO 9 

\ n0u Lo\. 1 n 

Nur';; Prue.tin mer \ anoll'• Lo\.Jlwn 
(I s. t>I 0 9 I 1 

Cl1mt..il ur 
G~ 61 o t> 
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Wo1nen's History Month 

Sending in WAVES, SPARs and women Marines 
B' E' eh n D. Harri.s . . 
American Force 
Information ~en ice 

\Vorld \Var II \\C.1 the cruc1hle 
m "hich \\omen prO\ ed their 
\\ orth to the m1lirary. 

During mo l of Lhe \\ ar. 

\\omen in the ea sen ice~ 
\'. eren 't allo'' ed to go m er,ea 
or gh e orders to men. In ~pile of 
restnction-.., Navy WA\ ES , 
Coa t Guard SPARS and 
\\omen Marines became so 
important to the \\ ar effort , 
commander asked the en ice 
to end women to help them. 
The women filled a \\ i<le 'ariet) 
of important job . 

\\A\ ES b an acronym 
meanmg \Vomen Accepted for 
Voluntal) Emergency Sen ice. 
SPARS came trom the Coa t 

Guard motto "Semper Paratus,,. 
Latin for al\\ a) ready. 

Irene \Volen ky' 
commander decided she had 
v. hal ir rook to become the first 
\\ oman to attend "onar chool. 
The choor director aid he 
\\ ould be delighted ro hm e her. 
There "a JU l one prob!em. he 
aid. ·• fhere · no \\omen 

head" 'Nolen ky \Olved it by 
runnrnQ I\\ o blocks to the 
o ficer· cluh to u:se the ladies· 
r m. Thi~ didn · t top the former 
English ma1or from graduating 
n ar the top of her cla s. 

Woknsky who retired as a 
cap1arn in 1978. ~aid ··w AVES 

rcn t allowed to go to ea so 
I tl ught tht: captain \\ .. ts joking 
h n hi\ voice boomed over the 

I ud "Peaker tt) mg ·WA YES 
p parelogoto\e<1.'' Wolen.;;ky 

d t o oth r \\AVES hoarded 
J 10-fo t ratrol cralt. 

Th other~ A VE got \ick. 
I I knc~ I '\ ouldn t aid lhc 

t ran Of cour\C, l Jo..,1 it 100. 

oung ; . .11Ior told mt'. I'd bc.;t1er 
t iJ d1dn t want the di) heave\. 

T lunch that day wa pork 
J P and I coulcln t bear to 

r nk of tlh 1.io I 1;,a1d No 
nk Iv. CJ having dry heuve 

o the atlor returned uod 
led I CJl an appk I a ked 

1m wh}' H he llated and thco 
id la am al leilsl 11 \\- 111 

od com111g up a~ 1f did 
n dov.-n.' 
I h 1d vcral 1obs du1 mg the 

aid WoJcn ky .. After 
D1 J wwte urdcrs a11d 

arranged transportation for 
engineers. The ban on women 
giving order.-s didn't pr~vent me 
from doing m) JOb. To\.\ ard the 
end of the \\ ur. I \.\ orked a' an 
expedi1or for electromc \) 'tems 

. ., 
equipment 

Wolen'k.) \\U' recalled to 
sen ice for the Korean War. She 
upen i ed a group recruited to 

develop the !\la\) 's computer 
programs. 

Retired Navy CDR Ruth Emo 
recalls that when he attended 
"A.. chool as a seaman in 
Norman. Okla., in early 1943, 
the choor director greeted the 
arnvmg tudents with the c 
word . "Seaman are seaman 
whether the) \\ear skirts or 
trou er , and the) \\ill be treated 
a uch." 

Emo enlisted because she was 
under 21 and too young to be an 
officer. She atrended boot camp 
and hared a one-bedroom 
apanment with 15 other women. 

"Of cour ewe had to get up 
extra early with rhat many people 
sharing a bathroom .. , she 
recaJJed. In Norman, he 'A-as 
trained to be an aviation 
metalsmith. said Emo. 

·'However, they sent me to a 
Fir 11 ra\ al District headquarters 
outside Boston and assigned me 
to communications. l'v1) 
supervi or said I \\ asn 't Lrained 
for i1. buL sdid it was OK because 
it was only temporary duty," said 
Emo. "I ended up '.'.laying a year 
and learning on the job.'' 

After officer's training, she 
returned to -..upen1ise the men 
who had trained her. "It didn't 
really create a problem. We 
worked as a team. Howcvc.:r. 
ooa after f became an ol ficer, J 

did hc1ve an embarrasc;;ing 
expl:nence;· said Erno. "J had 
alway bet:n very insistent on 
ccurity - no one would be 

aJlowe<l to operate the vault lock 

wahout the proper clearance. We 
wore long kerchiefs lied in a 
\()uarc knot <.1nd used a bank
type \ ault tor a l:Odc room. Om; 

d<.1y, I got both ends ol my 
kerchief caught in the vault door, 
so then~. was no wny I could 
work the locJ without cho" mg 
myself. 

"Nune ol the oilier people 
who were cleun:<l v. er~ .iround, 
~o I h<1d to usk a young can1un to 
re cue me. I k rcpculed my 

In The Spotlight 

LT Elizabeth A. Gilstad, MC 

By Andree Marechal~ 
\\'orkman 

LT Elizabeth A. Gilstad, 
MC, i · ver) proud to have 
graduated 1rom the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, MD, 
but she likes the esprit de corp 
at Naval Hospital OakJand, 
where <ihe is doing a transitional 
internship-working as senior 
medical otficer in U1e Primary 
Care Clinic. 

"I am doing ~1 gra<luale 
int:dicaJ ol fie er· s (GMO) lour," 
~he aid - .. conducting ')tatl 
1ck c.iJJ and doing all of' the 
command·~ physical exams. as 
\\.ell ns overseas, DAPA (Drug 
Alcohol ProgrLtm Advisor), 
Phy ical Readini;s Trnining 

words about his not being 
cleared. Of l'<..>Ursc. he did open 
the door." 

The acronym W \ VE:S \.\as 
droppl.!c..I in 1944, and Erno 
continued to si.:n c as a member 
of the Wom{;n · s Rl's~rvl·. 

Look mg b.td, \Orne women 
vct~ran 's ~ay t hc1 e was 
dbcrimi1rntion: WonK·n cam~ 
in at lower ranks than men with 
cquivalcn1 \..'UUCttlion anc..I 
expenence and were prnrnuh..:d 

See History page 4 

(PRD and obesity screening." 
She~' id she's also the Quality 

Assurance coordinator for the 
Primary Care Clinic and 
physician supervisor for the 
ln<lcp~ndent Duty Corpsman 
Program ODC). 

The I DC Program \.\as 
developed for corpsmen who 
have served aboard ship. she 
explained ... The) have worked 
on their own, seeing patients on 
ships, and at NHO, they see 
activ\!-duty members under my 
supen i ion." Proctoring the 
lDC Program ts her greatest 
challenge, she said - "'rine
tun i ng the tedching and 
supcn isory skills tor a progrdm 
rhat i. new to the command.'' 

LT Gib1ad. a top-knotch 
member of the Medical Corps, 

whose major role she says is to 
'·conserve the fighting strengtJ1 
of the Navy by providing 
excellent medical care to 
acti ve-dUl ymcmbers," thereby 
enabling them to function 
effectivel) in their JObs. 

"'In I 0 years. I think the MC 
will be combined from the three 
service:) (Navy, Army, Air 

Fon.;e) in order to consolidate 
resources and provide the best 
possible care,·· said LTGibtJd. 
''\Vi th (Department of 
Defense) cutbacks, it v. ill be 
very expensive to continue 
operating medical centers that 
pn.>\ ide the sam services to a 
populaLhm area I thiak tri
sen ice medical commands 

See Spotlight page 4 
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March Awards for 
Naval Hospital 

Oakland 

Safety Awards 

One year: . 
Fire Department 

Fire Chief Bnice B. Bobbitt 

Two years: 
Raymond A. Allard 

'Four years: 
Timothy C. Crutl'her 

Seven years: 
Melvin Lipsey 

Ele'\-·en J'ears: 
Rene Courts, Sr. 

Nineteen years: 
Bruce B. Bobbitt 

Length of Service Awards 

Ten years: 
Sandra A. McKelvy 

Regina R. Simmons-Howard 

Twenty years: 
Gloria J. Grace 

Thirty years: 
Arturo D. Limongco 

Sailor of the Month for 
February: 

HM2 Emmanuel S. 1\itontenegro 

Good Conduct Award 

First: 
SM2 Loren Littleton 
HM2 Jeffrey Stone 
SK3 Joretha Cloud 

HM3 Gary Katayanagi 
HM3 Tonya Mil'chcU 
QM3 De:)hawn Reid 
HM3 Tina Spaulding 
AB H3 Derrick White 

HN Julie Jones 

Second: 
HM2 EJmario C::ilara 

Hf\112 Arther Ferguson 

Third: 
HM I Romeo Mirador 

MS I Donald Sims 
MfvJl f\i1ictrnel A. Thibadeau 

Fourth: 
HM2 Daniel H ur-.1 

Navy Achievement Medal 

First: 
J02 Stephen Brown 
MS2 Rizal Ednalino 

MS2 Vincent Tolentino 
MS3 Mario Canton 

Second: 
HM I John Payne 

Navy Commendation Medal 

First: 
SKCM Rkhard Sp,1ulding 

Red Ro\er March 27, 199 

Kuwait Liberation Medal awarded 
fhc Deputy Set rctary or Drfcnsc 

ac<..cplcd the of fer by the government 
of Saudi Arabia 10 award the Ku wail 
Lihcratwn Mee.Jal to members of th~ 
Armed Force\ of the U.S. wh o 
participated in Operation De\crl 
Storm between Jan . 17, 1991 and 
Feb. 28, 1991 , in one or more of the 
following areas: the Per\ian Gulf; 
Rcc.l Sea; Gulf of Oman; that portion 
of the Arabian Sea that lies north of 
l 0 degrees north latitude and west of 
68 degree\ east Jongi tu de; the Gulf 
of Aden: or the total land areas of 
Iraq, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Oman, 
Bahram, Qatar, and the United Arab 
Emirate\. 

'1 o bt cligiblc a service member 
mu~t have hccn : 

*Attached to or regularly serving 
for one or more day\ with an 
organi1at10n participating in ground/ 
~horc opcratt0ns; or 

•Attached lo or regularly <;erving 
for one or more days on board a 
naval vcs~el directly support1ng 
military operations; or 

*Actually participating as a crew 
member in one or more aerial flight s 
:-,upporting milltary operations 10 

areas designated above; or 

"'Serving on temporary duty t r 
10 c.on1.1ccut ive days during the perio 
of Jan. 17, 1991 lo Feb. 28, 199 
under any of the criteria listed abov 
Thi.s time Jimjt may be waived for 
personnel participating in accu411 
c.:ombat operations. 

In order of precedence, the KL. 
will be worn after the Republic 
Vietnam Campaign Medal. A J 

el igi blc personnel must contact t e 
Awards Section in Military Personnel 
Division nn later than Mar. 3 J, 1991 
Point of contact is PNSA Wood 
HM l Gaines at 633-6523. 

Alameda Family Service Center 
offers· a variety of programs 

The Alameda Family Service 

Center offers a variety of program~ 

for military personnel and families 

from Childbirth Education to Stress 

ManagemeQ.J. 

Losing Weight Sensibly 
Support Group 

Stress Management 
Is stress your enemy? Let us h Ip 

manage the stress in your life. Join 
Wednesday, April 8. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m 
Start managing your stre s by reg i tenn 
now for Stre!)'!> l\i1anagement. 

' 

Survival Techniques for 
Busy People 

Do you find it overwhelming to juggle 
family, job/career and play at the same 
time? On Thursday, April 23. at 6:30 
p.m., Survival Techniques for Busy 
People is a program dedicated to ~pecific 
methods and techniques lo a hassle-free 
life. 

Do you need a ~upport system of 
people behind you regardmg weight loss'! 
Join us Tuesday, April 7 and 21, 6:30-8 
p.m .. at an informative and educational 
group meeting for people who are trying 
to lose or maintain weight, get in shape 
and/or learn about nutrition. 

Childbirth Education 
Basic childbirth preparation classe::-o 

will begin Monday, April 6th for ~ix 
weeks ending May 11 from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Labor coaches are encouraged to 
attend. There i a fee of $50 payable 
directly to the instructor at the first clcr's 

Paper Twist Basket Class 
Join u anhe FSC for a special clas m 

creating the mo t unu ual ··Paper T t 

Basket", just in the nick of time for th 1 '. 

someone pecial' Easter ba ket surpn : 
on \Vednesday. April 8. 6 to 7:30 p.m 
For more information or to register t 
work hops ca!J (510) 263-3 148. 

USNS Mercy (T-AH 19) sponsors reunion· 
Offic~r in Charge, 
Attn: LT M.A. Anaya, 
Medical Treatment Facility, 
Mercy (T-AH 19), 
FPO AP 96672·4090. 

The USNS Mercy (T-AH 19) 
officer in charge, Medical 
Treatment Facility, cordially 
invites all personnel and their 
families who were part of the 
ship's company during Operations 
Desert Shield/Storm and the 1987 
Humanitarian Deployment for an 
onboard reunion April 25. The 
day's events will commence at 10 
a.m. and end at approximately 4 
p.m. Those individuals who plan 
to attend should RSVP by mail Lo: 

They can also RSVP by telephone. 
commercial (510) 302-3718, 
Autovon 672-3718 or fax (510) 302-
3723. Many fund-raising e\ ents wiJI 
take place in the near future. If you 
would like to volunteer to assi\t. please 
contact LCDR Carol Bohn, NC, at (510) 
633-5965 - Naval Hospital Oakland· s Quality Improvement Coordinat 

~· · _ ... . ,,., .• ""':'V-· . 

~~-~-.. ~- . 
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Naval Hospital 
Oakland 

has 
a new improved 

Patient Appointmen 
System. 

Call (510) 633-600 
to schedule and cane 
all clinic appointmen 
Monday through Frid 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p 

No rnore bu .. ) 
sign a 1 s ' t ! ! 

Speak directly "ith 
an appointment le k 
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Medical computer slated for deployment 
lh F' el) n D. Harri . . 
:\m rican Force 
lnformneion "'er' ice 

After prO\ mg tt d t in 14 h.:st 
ho pita! . th comput riLed 
Com po He Health Cai~ ... ) tem 

ill e pand lo oth r mil1t.tr) 
mcdh..JI facilltJe tl11 'Pring, 
D D h allh olficial aid. 

The LOmputer ) stl?m 

utom:H and mtt:grate patknt 
dmim trauon and "ICh1.::duling. 

I.ab rad 1olog). pharmac), 
nur me and clm1'-al <lietell1.. '· 
Offi ial aid iL'i benefit range 
from ehmmating error cau ed ._ 

b) iJlegiblc hand '' riting to 

h Ipin~ ri1ed1 al taff treat 
pauenl Lt ter and more 
eft1c1entl). Op n parking pace 
are a 'i ible ign the computer 
) tem '' ork a mknded. 

· One commander told me that 
no patients t.. an find a parking 
pace in h1 hospital' lot at an) 

time during the da) :· aid t •a,) 
Dr. (CA PT) Paul Tibbits. 
.. Before. a park mg pace \\ a:s 
difficult to find during peak 
hour :· O\\ that hospnal . en es 
more palient than ever, official 
noted. 

Tibbit . \\ho specialize in 
card10' asculard1 ea e\, ha" been 
in\ o lved in the ) stem 

de' elopm\;;nl for l: \er.ti ) \: ars 
and v. ,\" r l>c0n th named 

" 
Compo .... ih: I k.1Jth Care S) stem 
program m:magl: r. He ,,1id thl: 
\ sh?ll\ ir11.. reases the number of 
" 

el f~d I\ l: \ is its. 

The system is 
designed to be 
responsive to 

users - doctors, 
nurses, 

pharmacists, 
technicians and 

administrators in 
individual 
faciline s. 

''CHCS is not uppo..,ed to 
cre:.He a paperless ho pital. .. he 
explained .... e\ ertheles~. at any 
point in time. se' eral members 
of the staff ma) need the re~ult 
of a te~t. From any terminal m 
the ho,pital ~ protected by two 
pas S\\. ords an) health 
profe ional can call up the te'>t. 
Thi" not only saves time, It 

practicall) eliminates the chance 
of lo s:· 

Before the <..) .... tcm, records 

uHild bl: misplau.:d 'll' m1sfih;d 
.md h~ lo' t ll) thl)sl.! ncc~i ng 
infom1.11ion l'h) sil ians might 
nc~d to or<l~·r a r~pc.\t lc, t. 

'' :..istinl.! the I iml.! ol both the ...., 

patient and th ,.. med ical s ta ll. 

Although pans ol Compchite 
Health Care S) stem wtll be in 

pl.h.:e in other taulitie' beginning 
th1' ye.ir. offo.:ials ~aid the system 
'"di prohabl) not he full) 111 place 
in all 700 militar) medical 
t :..icili1ics un1il the ) car 2000. 

l'ntinuous refinement and 
imprm cm~n t arc expected. 

Tht: s) stem is designed to be 
rcsponsi\ e to. user' - doctors . 
nurses, phanuaci\h, lechniuans 
and administrator~ m mdi\ 1dual 
facilities. Each hospital or clinic 
ha' specific needs. Hospital 
staff~ \\ill work with Tibbits· 
multidisciplinary team~ tocn'-lure 
the system meets those needs. 
Tibbih 'aid the hospitals '>hare 
their best ideas. 

Tibbth' office also expe<..:ts 
to automate the <..)'stem doctors 
use to order treatment for 
patients . Officiab hope to 
strearnlme this complicated 
S) stem by 1994. 

"Right now. we have a little 
too much on the screen." said 
Tibbit . ''Forexample. it a doctor 
order , medicine to be given four 
times a da). the S) stem ask. s the 

Commission works to establish 
Southern Calif. veterans home 

Roberti appointed one member 
each. Senator Charle. Calderon 
and A emblyman Richard 
Flo) d erve a ex-officio. non
voting members. 

VictorviJle April 21. Sites for 
May and June meetings ha\e not 
yet been selected. 

Information regarding the 
meeting sites and agenda may 
be obtained from the California 
Dcpartmcnl of Veterans Affair 
in Sacramento at (9 16) 653-2293 
or district offices in Los Angele~ 
or San Diego. 

doctor to fill in 
l\~,act ti1m:s. Thl' 
he.ad llUf\C. 

trad111nnally i.., the 
pne v. ho .... chcduks • 

nwdkation The 
dottrn n~cd not get 
invo lved in thut 
lc\cl of detail 

., 

e 
e 
• 

This i:-; the kind 
of thing \\C II 
adju"t." 

............ , .. " .............................. , .......... . 

rm 
11111111111111111 

de' elopment. \\ill automate 
records conc.erning patients' 
medications, diagnostic tests and 
preslrib~d procedures v. h ile 
hosp1tali/ed. By improving the 
information available to· care 
givers, planners hope to improve 
the qualll) of care patients 
receive. 

Patients at the 14 test 
hospitals apparently like the 
system and asked hospital staffs 
to use it because it is so much 
faster. said Tibbits. He also said 
the system helps hospital 
management mea\ure \\. orkload 
more realistically. Previously, 
for instance. phone consul tat tons 
frequently were not included in 
workload coui ts. 

Other benet h · 

* The system helps hospitals 
get reimbursed by third-party 
payers-at Tripler Army 
Medical Center in Hav. uii. 
Department of Veteran" Affalf'> 
reimbursemenh went up 
dramatically. 

* Defense officials can keep 
better tab.., on the quality of 
physicians in the pre1erred
pro" ider net work. 

*Precenifical ion mformation 
needed for electivl! surgery or 
surgery in civilian hospitals is 
collected more efJ iciently. 

* Medical records arc more 
complete. 

* Hospital staffs a\e time 
preparing and storing reports. 

* Patients find it ea ... 1er to 
c.hedule appointment , '>O walk

in and wait times are reduced. 
... Lab and rad1ology test 

results are available faster. 
* The system monitors 

whether patients p1c.k up 
prescnbed med1cat1on. 

The test site.;; are Fort Knox. 
Ky.: Fort Gordon Ga.: Tri pier 
Arm} Medical Center. 
Honolulu, Ha\\ uli: Madigan 
Army l'v1ed1cal Center, Tacoma. 
Wash.· l\urcmberg. German) : 
Waller Reed Arm) Medical 
Center. Washington. D.C .. Eglin 
Air Forc.e Base, Fl.: Lee,ler Air 
Force Base Miss .. Shav. A.ir 
Force Ba e, S C.: Andre\\. s Air 
Force Base. Md .. SheppMd Air 
Force Ba\e, Texa ; Camp 
Lejeune. N C.: and the aval 
hos pi tab m Charleston, S.C .. and 
Jack. sonv ille. Fl. 

ACRAMENTO, Calif. -The 
dHector of the California 
Department of Veteran Atfa1r 
\CDVAJ announced rhat the 
Go\emor·, Comm~sion on the 
Southern California Veteran 
Home 1s on board and v. orking 
lo e tabh h a tate re idential, 
retirement and health care 
faciluy for veterans in the 
Southland. The commi sion 
meet ever) two week at 
anou location throughout a 
t!\ en-count) region , from 

Imperial to Ventura Counti'" , 
a cording to RADI\1 Benjamin 
T Hacker USN, (RET). 

Garden Grove re ident Wil11c 
C. Mane . chairman of the 
commi ion, pre ide over the 
meetings. Manes a veteran of 
Korea and Vietnam, is as\1 tant 
to lhe dean of the graduate center 
for public polic) and 
administration. California State 
Univer·it), Long Beach. 

College fees may be waived for dependents of veterans 

The commis ion, created by 

A embl) Bill 514. authorized 
by A embJyman Richard 
Flo) d, i com po ed of 12 
member . Go\:ernor Pete 
\\ tl~on appomled seven of the 
12 member . The GO\emor 
elected four of his \;Ven 
ppoantee from nomrnce 
ubmined by f he Amencan 

Le ion f\MVE , Veteran of 
I reign \Var . and DJ abled 

m n n Veteran The other 
thr mcm r appoir1led by the 
G California 

I cted from 

I oamemb r 
mbly \\ 11l1c 

cl Pr~ 1dcn1 I ro 
>I th nat D<lv1d 

The commission must report 
it findings and 
recommendations to the 
Governor and Legislature no 
later than July 1, 1992. The 
repon may include site location ·, 
cope and level of residential 

and health care. numb1.:r and 
population of si te" cstimat1.:d 
co t, financing option and 
management alternatives. 

Each meeting includes a 
discu sion of commi.s ion 
bu~ine.;.s, fact finding. re.search 
and committee report . Public 
comment i~ also included in the 
mecl rng agenda to pc rm it 
mdiv1duals, c1v1c groups and 
bu llle sc to express the ir 
interest i.lnd present infonnution 
about , va tlabl e proper ti c 
<>u1table for a hornl! iLc. 

I he commi iou has uiready 
md 111 J O\ Angele , Sc.111 Diego, 
R1ve1')1deand antaAna. Future 
m eting'> arc s he<lulc Jor Los 

Angele , Apri l 1 O; Lomit.1 Apr ii 
11 · Bar\tow April 20· ind 

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - If 
you are the son or daughter 
of a disabled or deceased 
ve teran and in ~earch of 
financial a istance for 
college, the California 
Department oJ Veteran 
Affair (CDV A> has a deal 
for you. lt is called the 
College Fee Waiver 
Program for Veteran·s 
Dependents. 

This program can help 
provide the means to an 
education tor tho e 
dependents who m1ghl 
otherwise be deprived of a 

college ed ucation,'· sa id 
Rear Admiral Benramin T. 
Hacker. United States Nav) 
(Retirt=d). director of 
CDVA 

Herc 1 hO\\ ll WOlk\ 

Under the provisions of 
Cahtornrn Education Code 
Secl1on 12~20, \ tudcnt 
r cet\e' tht:: WdJV r of 
tu1t1on and rnc1d nt~tl fee 
~hen .. ttl ncltng any 

California State University, 
University of California. or 
California communit) 
co ll ege. However. th e 
College Fee Waiver Program 
does not lover the co t of 
parking. hou ing, books. 
non-resident tuition lor out
of- tate re ident . or other 
mi ce llaneous fees. 

To be eligible, a college 
student must be the child of a 
veteran of the Un ited States 
military: 

* With a ervice-
connected disabili1y. or 

\Vho \\as ki II d in the 
\en ice, or 

Who died ot en ice-
1.: onncctcd d 1 Sdbi Ii ty. 

The 'itudcnt 
income mduding 
s.upporl. cannot 
$5,000. 

annual 
parcnrnl 
exceed 

Either OVA or th 
Umll'd tut D~partmcnt of 
V e t ~ r .i n A I f c1 ir o r t h e 

Department of Defense, can 
verif) the di ability or 
decea ed status of the 
veteran. 

··1 · m asking the vetc.;ran~ 
communit\ to h lp oet the 

"' c 
word out about the 
program,'' 3id Hacker'' ho 
point~d out that 775 \.0llege 
tee waiver \\ere appro' ed 
tor the 1991 -92 academic 

)Cai. I bc.:; lie"e eff ti\ e 
outreach ''ill qudlify even 
more dcpen<lcnt children,· 
h said. 

An application and 
add it 1onal information ma) 
he obtained hy contacting a 
ount) l\:rans s nice: 

offi er, listed 1n th 
tel phon director) under 
c unt) governm nt. 

ln1ormdti1 n t al n 
U\ ail able frllfll CD\ A 
Di' 1 illn f V l raus 
en 1 e . P.O I3o 942895 
acrnment l , Cal1t., 94295-

000 l, tel phon 916) 653-
257 
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Dealing with sexual hara sment in the workplace 
B~· LT i\lar)' Hanson 
and Ra)' 1 olan 

\\ \SlllN<;TON (NF~) 

Rcu.'nt rq>orls or alkgccl '-C ual 
hara-. .... mcnt incident" in \mcrit.m 
soc-11.. t\ <lnd in th1.. Na\\' have 
promptl..'d t\: ne\\ cd ~mph,1s1s lll1 the 
IS,llC of 'I.. :xual hara\\ lllCnt. 

According to the Equal 
Emplo) 1111..•nt Opponumt) (EEO) 
Commi,sion. "c:xu,il h<nassmcnt is 

how lo h1..• aware ol what const itull?\ 
th1' t\pL ol bch:nior. Stntl' 1980. 

of l 1ual Na' y pnlic) h,1s 1..;x istcd 
concern mg '-C ual h.1r.1ssml..'nt. and 
'\Cveral initiati\ c' in rc~·enl years 
have resulted in incrcasl:'d 
awaren1..." rn the lkl..'t According 
to the I 99() upd.1tul report on th<.: 
Progn..s-.. or Women in 1h1... Nav} 
more than oS pcn:cnt ol p1...r,onrK l 
surveyed -..aid th,11 things v. 1...rc 
being done 10 stop sexual 
harassment in the 1 'avy. I lov.evcr, 
as polK') planners at the Bur.;au of 
Na\ al Per...,onncl (Bu Pers) poin1 
out. the training i-.. never done. 

the) ignore lhc h wsscr. I 1 dOC\n 't 
. 'J he hara' er c' this l.1ck of 
action ,1s a form ,f approv.11. 1 ell 
the p1..r 011 doing the h:ira sing that 
}OU object lo hi or her behavior. 
R<.:pcat your obj ction• until lhc 
haras..,cr takes our rntLnt ions 
seriously. u~i lg th<.. broken 
record"' approa h can be very 
effective. One of the problems 
\\ ith s~xu.11 hara '\fJlCnl is that the 
hara ... -..cr isn't al 1ays aware that 
his or her action,, arc unwelcome . 
Repeating) our obj1.:ction j, a wuy 
to remove c.il I 1Uou ht I rorn the 

i11ciclen1(s) o<.:currcd 
*tell the hru as,e1 lhdl you w~mt 

1hc hctwv1or to stop imrncdic.i1cly 
*let 1111· harn!'.SCr know if 1he 

behavior d()( .n 't ... 1np immediately 
you will t.Jk.., .1dd111omil action. 

Give the ha1 :1~ er the originul 

copy of the letter in 1he pre encc of 
a wi1ncs~. If .i perc;;onal 
con I ronwtion is undesirable, send 
the lcllcr certified mail with return 
receipt requested. The 'ignmurc 
on the receipt will \ervc ct proof 
that the hara" er has heen notitied 
of the ~exual haras'\menl. Forn arcJ 

hura <;mcntexi t\,1twon"tgoa"' 
Wtthou1 the courage Lo report an 

and ,JI I inc 1denh of c u I 
hLlrns~ment. 1he problem w1JI onl 
intensify. 

For gu1d.incc on scxu I 
harassment ~cc OPNAVIN~l 

5300.9 (Navy Poli<.) on Sexu I 
llara ~ment). SECNA VINS 
5300.26A (Department of the a 
Policy on Se ual Har'1s mcnt). an 
OP AVJ ST 5354 IC { a 
Equlll Opportunity Mnnual 
Section IV 'Prevention of Sexu ' 
Hara~sment,' and Section 

• 1 torm or sex discrimination under 
Titk \ II of the Civil Rights Act 
.tnd 1m oh c-.. un"' clcom~ sc.·ual 
nd\ anccs, ret1u1.. 'ii\ lor \C\.ual 
la\ ors and othl'r' crbal or ph) \IL al 
conduct nl a sexual nature 

"Tlfr..; isn I 'omcthing that you 
can do JU st one lime anc.l then forget 
ahoul It ,. saitl CAP r r\ Greene. 
director of the equal opportunity 
division at BuPcr,. " It needs to be 
cl routine part or everybody's 
refresher training and leader.ship 
development - at all le\ els." 

People ccused of sexual harassment have rights, too 
Thi:-. typ • ol c{mduct can be 

detcrmir11..·<..1 \\hen: 
*'-..ubmi .... sion to or rejection of 

u1.. h conduct is made either 
explicit!) or implicit!) a term 01 
condition of a pcrson'sjoh, pay or 
career (ath ancemcnt): 

"'submis .... ion to or rejection of 
such conduct h) a person i' u cd as 
a ha-..i-. tor career or emplo} mcnt 
dcc1,1ons affecting that pcr-.on: 

'uch conduct interfere'> \\ ith 
an mdl\ idual'' performance or 
create'> an mt1m1datmg, hostile or 
offcn\l\e environment. 

Sexual harass111ent 
is a cri111e. It is a 

counter-productive 
measure used by 

crinzinals to offend 
and intimidate 

innocent victims in 
a work or work

related 
en viro nine nt. 

Using "exual favors as a 
determining factor in employment 
decisions j.., also considered sexual 
hara,smcnt. 

One way the Navy combats 
\CXual harassment is to tram 
per,cmnel in how to cope with and 

Training in sexual harassment 
policy and prevention is a required 
"ubjcct at all Nav)' Recruit Trainino . b 

Cent1..:rs. Jdvanced training school\; 
oflic.:er commissioning program ..... 
petty officer, chief pett} officer. 
warrant and limited duly officer 
indoctnnat1on courses. department 
head trainmg; and course~ for 
prospective commandmg and 
executl\ e officers. 

In Jddition to the various 
pipeline training courses. sexual 
harassment training is also required 
as part of each command·.., Navy 
Rights and Re:-.pon s ib11it1es 
\.\IOrhhops during indoctrination 
and annual refresher training. 

The goal of repeated training. 
'aid Greene. is to "create an 
atmo ... phcrc of mutual respect. 
which will contribute to improved 
teamwork and readiness within the 
l\Javy. We arc tf) mg to get each 
l\a\y member to treat ever1one 
with the same courtesy and dignity 
that they would want for 
them<>elves. 

Sexual harassment can often be 
topp~d at the source. before ll is 

repeated. What is the be't ~a} to 
handle a person engaging in 'ex.ual 
harassment? Be direct. Many 
victims of "exual harassment often 
think the harassment will stop 1f 

American F rces 
Information Service 

The Court 
confirmauon hc~1rings in the 
Senate highli hted that there 

is not mw.: h fense for those 
nccusedofse ,ual hara mem. 

Editorial around the 

that even if the 

nominee wer innocent of the 
allegation, th re \\as no way 
he could pr ve it. Many 
accused of :-.e ual harassment 
claim innoce ce. Do people 
accused of se ·uni haras~ment 
have the ~am rights as alleged 

. . ? v1ct1ms. 

harasser's mind that his or her 
actions arc offen,ivc. It the 
unwanted behavior continues. talk 

with your supe :.. 1sor about the 
problem . Supervisors are 
responsible for prO\ iding their 
employees w· h a working 
environment fr e from sexual 
haras'>ment. Ir your supen 1sor is 
the person doing the harassing. talk 
with ht\ or her <;llpervisor. 

Wntmg the harasser a letter is 
another tactic us,ed to stop cxual 
harassment. I fusing this approach. 
the following information 'hould 
be mcluded: 

give a de cnption of 
behavior that )O ~object to 

*list the d~te(..,) that 

the 

the 

History ••••••••• .......... continued from page oirze 
more slowly. "We just wanted Betty Splaine was one of the in the Korean War. She did 

towinthewar.''saidEmo. "The first Coast Guard SPARS in warrantotficer·~·orkbutdidnot 

feeling of teamwork was 1943. A nutive of Somerville receive the rank until 1959, when 
incredible." Mas~. she entered the 5PARS she \dld she bc:c.1mc the Coast 

··Most of the time, we worked 

seven days a week," recalled 
Ethyl Wilcox, who entered the 
Marine Corps as a private in 
1943 and retired as a '>crgeant 
major in 1973. Wilcox. a 
Wbconsin native, J<>kcd about 
being a hie to sec thl! world when 
::,he was assigned to a recruiting 
of lice in Milwaukee. where she 

remained for much of her career. 
"Somcon1:; had to stuy in the 

off ice until midnight ~very 

night ,'' added Wilcox. 
" J'ott:ntial recruits would sho\V 
up al all hours. If someone 
came in at J I at night. we d give 
them the Jo1111s lo fill out and 
tell them to lomc back the next 
da) to be proces ed. 

1 he.:: wntll n te t tor women 
was more cltl f ic;;u lt , an<.l women 
had to have high sL:hoo l 
diplomas, whit:b men didn't," 
she added. 

as a seaman recrnit. although 
she \Vas just a few credits short 
of receiving her bachelor's 
degree in pcr-,onncl and 
industrial relations. 

She attended hoot camp along 
with WA YES. Men with the 
same experience were entering 
at higher ratings. I lowcver. that 
did not bother me <ti the time 
because I was happy to be part of 
the war effort," she sai<l. ··1 v.a" 
pleased when I finall) made chief 
petty olficer toward the l.'Od of 

the war. 
"Just about the time we knew 

our left foot I rorn our right. Wt' 

began du ty." ~aid Spl.1ine. She 
did per'\onncl work 1n 
Washin1-1ton. D.C'., (1 1/2 days a 
week ,u1d pn·formccl in a drum 
and bugle (..01 r~ ' lo keep myself 
out of trouble'' m what li1tft; lr\::e 

time 1crn:1im 1.I. 
Splaine \\:is recalled to \1.:;rvc 

Guard's fir,t lemak warrant 
officer She retm:d as a chief 
warrant off Ker 4 m 1979 and 
nov. serve\ on he Co,lst Guard 
Commandun1·, , ctm.~eCouncil. 

"Mtlitary \\.< men ha\c com~ 
a long wa) ....... aid Spla1nc. 
·When I cdmc 11 . all I had to do 

was miss a pL ri d ond you were 
out. Even mar tc..:<l women l!.Ol 

'-

k~~-lhan-hono1 1hk disLlmrgcs 
forgettingprc-g11ant. I 'ltillcan't 
get u~ed 10 scCJ:ing ,, pregnant 
women \\earin'' a unilorm.'' 

She said SP; RS lo\ ed to sing 
- in the show 1 or whcrC'\ er. 
"011e ol the '<1n •s we sang wus, 
· 1f you 're..: m:n o sin the s1:-rv1( l.' ... 
h,I\ c a h,1b) . · 

" 0 111 we \\ l' r1: v er) 
enthusiastil .111 '-Iii! ~t rl ... s~1id 

Srtai111.:. " I h II~ 11..· u1nm1a11dant 

he should call or us'' lll..'111,.;\ crhe 
needs\\ 11l111g.' 1lu11h:crs." 

"Y ~ .. , said Chri topher Jehn 

a sistant ~ccretaryof def en e1or 
force management <ind 
per onncl. .. The y~tem ha') to 
protect both the victim and th 
accu ~ed. TI1e re~pon ibility tor 
protecr ing the right~ of the 

accused a well a~ the ri!!ht5 and .... 
sensiti\ itie of the alleged victim 
falls lo lhe commander and chain 
of the command.'' Protections 
a pp I y e 4 u a II y to mi I it a r) 
personnel and DoD ci' ilian 
employees. 

Agencie~ have 180 da) 5 to 
investigate and resolve 
complaints. a DoD equal 

a cop) of the leuer to ) our EEO 
representative (if civilian) or the 
proper per,on in ) our chain of 
command. Thi~ will serve as notice 
to ) our employer that I here is a 
problem and future ass1 .... tance may 
be required. 

Se\.ual haras ... mcnt is a crime. 
It 1~ a counter-productiv~ measure 
U\Cd by criminab to offend and 
intimidate innocent 'ictims in a 
work or work-related cm ironment. 
Emplo} ees must be a\\ arc of the tr 

right. in this mallcr. Un le -.. people 
are aware that the problem of ~e:xual 

opportun1t) mangt:r aid 
Howev r, ~everaJ tag ~ and 
appeal~ proce an.: m olve 
dunng the 180-tfa} penod 

Compiamant who are n 
an,fied ~1th their agenc 

f maJ deci 1 n C;an pre thcrr 
cases wnh the U.S Equa 
Emplo)'ment Opportunit 
Comm1 s1on or a U S Di tnct 
Court. he srud. Th manager 
insisted the best thing omeone 
accused of sexual hara ment 
can do i.s to cooperate \\ rth the 
1n vestigation and pre en 
evidence for lu or her ov.11 
defen e. 

··Navy Grie' ance Procedure . ' Th
e ha in of command i the pref erre 
mean" for military members l 

re olve exual hara ment 1 u ~ 
Ho\\ ever. e uuI /Jara ment 
111c1dent al o may be rcponed t 
the 1 'a\) In pectorGeneral hotlm 
by calling Auro\ on 288-674 
(202) 433-6 743. or ( ""00) 522-345 l 
Cow·re') of LT ~1ar) Hans 
public affairs staff. Bureau of m 
PerJ01111el, Wa~hington, DC. Ru 
Nolan deput) EEO at ;\,/ \ 
Brunswick. Maine. al o comribut 
to this article. 

S potligh t ..... continued from page 011e 

ma) vef) well be the next step." 

Ha" mg rec\!ntl) become a 
mother. "I am U\\ are of the 
critical 'hortage of quality. 
rehab le. "ak and affordclble child 
care a\ allable in the Ba) Area. 

.\ccording to the Employment 
De\ elopmt:nt Department. the 
m erage hourly\\ age forda) care 
in this ar~a is 7 .60 per hour. 
although many parents a1 i.: able 
to find cari: for their children at 

)5.00 or k"." LT Gilstad said. 
"Ncvi:rth""le,,, l "<mder ho\\ 

families \\ ithouc .i dual income 
mnnage to find accep1(1bk. 
afford:.ible child care." "he 'aid. 
"For example. an E-3 O\ er two 
) L'ar ..... single p<1rcnt. \\ ith one 

dcp\!n<lent '' ith no e trnneou 
allo1m1:nl . mak\: s "965.40 basic 
p.l) pt-r month. Including BAQ 
, .. 1th dependent~ . VJ IA and 

COMR.\TS and deducting 
taxe~. th1~ singk p:111..:nt \\di take 
hom~ about $758.00 c \\.'r) t\\ o 
"'lo? ks. Assuming, thh p,1r\:nt 
t dO find inc p n-,i\ L d,1) Lar1..: ,ll 

S5.00 .1 hnur, "ht or hr P•') s 

s2no.on cl\\ 'C'k. ,, ·suming a 40-
hnui \\lHk \\~1..:k, Pr ~00.llO ·' 
nHmth. It I uhl1.1l I \ 11 \, B Q 

and C0~1RA TS and hou~ Inc 

and food expense~ and al o th .. 
800.00permonth torchildc 

this parent ha about 50.00 let 

for all other expcn e , v. heth 
that· clothing, in urance. 
payment-..etc.:·LTGil tad a.i 

"I think that i unacceptabl.. 
There are o nrnn) ingle pa 
familie al thi ommand 
quality aff rdubh:: child care 
so difficult to find. y t 'HO h 
nothing to ofkr," he aid. • 
r1; en ist rec al led fl)r l)e 

Stonn la t) ear tried to orgru11 
d da) care c1..:nter. but 1t ne\ 
mtlterializ d. f'h1 \\ 
e ·trcm h un1ortunute. 1 'd I ., 
to ee ur adm1111 trat1 

rcsuffi' t this pl~ n and unplem 
it o aft, r"'liuble, me p n 1\ 

da) ',lft: 1, m ttildble to a t1 
dut) familie ." 

LT Gil tad j,1in d lh1. 

m Jul) I )._ 1 .i .1 mid tu1 mau 1 

the U. . 4.l\ al ;\'-.idem) hl: l 

marri·cl l" l DR Fran 
~kGuig.m. M , n re id~nt 

'H()', rthop.11..d1 
D •partmC'nl. dnd th moth t 

Ii\ e-nh'nth-nld h,mnon. 
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Congress taps March as Irish-American 
Heritage Month 

lh Rudi "illiam' 
\uu·ri an F orcc 
Information en h:e 

I llf lhl t umd l:Orl "ut 1 \ \: 
r C mg~' lu J~ 1gn.ltcd 

\ 1 r ~ h .1 I ri h \ m c n t..rn 
H :Tll 1c \1onth · 10 htghhght 
In h h ntJgl', lUlturc .md 

nu 1but1 n to thl: n .. lUon. 

Tht: 1omt re olut ion \\ 111 
1£tl1" ill\ n.l.ogmze Lhe man) 

ntnbut1on In h Arm.;ncan" 
t m.idt 1hrouchou1 our ... 

uou h1 1011 ' did JJl mo1 
~n PJul Sunon. me o1 the 

L<\ pon or' ol the mea,ure. 
\l ou1 ~0.7 m1l11on Amt!nt:Jn' 

Jh. of In h-Amem ... m dt:,ll'nt . 

tiom Andr~\\ J..iLk on. our 
tH'nlh prt: td~nt. to Jame' 

Hoban. the man \\ho d 1gned .... 
th \\ hne Hou l' • 

In h .\menl:an h.n e pla) ed 

Wl integral role in haping the 
n.ltlonal hernage. Snnon 'aid. 

r11 l . ph.1) '' nghh. ocial 
retormer,, In\ cntor and 
pohttllan , including I 0 igner 
of the Declaration ot 
lndcpenden e. are: onl) a fracuon 
)t the man) lri!-ih mencan 
"ho ha\ e helped ennch our great 
natmn:· h Jdded. '"The1r legac~ 
Jnd dL h1c\ ement \\ 111 h~ better 
ppkuated h} the telebra11on 
)f ln h- .\.m~ncan Heritage 
Month . . 

CJllrng .\mcnLa ··rhc meJtmg 
pot of the \\Orld. · Simon ... aid. 

. "Our national hentage '' nol the 
produu of JU">l one culture or 
one 1ra<l1twn It take~ the 
lOnlnbut1on~ of alJ the people 
.:>f the" orJd and combine\ them 
mto l11e "onderf ul, colorful and 
dt\ er e out::t) caHed America. 

Thi' rc\oluuon honor one of 
tho~e proud traditions." 

Anotherco-\pon~or. Arizona 
Sen. Denni\ DeC'oncm1 o;a1d, 
'\\ e ~hould take time to 

recognue the man) cultures that 
mahe Lh11., countf) the great 

.J m ltmg pol 1t I\. A" ~omeone 
wh ha\ married mto 1he Jn~h 
c:uJr.ure. 1 'm looking forward to 

lebrat 1 n~ I rt 'h-Arn\;!rJ(.an 

Hentage \1onth and St. Patnck ·, 
, DJ) \\ 11h full 'agar ' 

In re pon ... c to people who 
LJUt t1on b,1\ rng an Jn,h-

mcnl:Jn Heritage Month, a 
DcConuni ..,poke\mdn, Mall 
C llan . aid. ..The-;e 

ch ervancc\-BJad HJ')tory 
1ont h H1,pan1c Heritage 
1onth. Aml:ncan lndrnn 

H rHJgc Month h1ghl1ght 
d111 rent mrnont) group-;. but 
t 1Jt not th onl) purpolj . 11 ·, 
rmportanl Lo bring allcnt10n to 

JU • group actJon and dale\ 
m 111~101) p ople ~houJd l nO\\. 

I out and re\pect, not JUSt for 
i mont) group, becaufo\e "e 
hJ c a giant mel1mg po t or 
hundred, of di flcrcnL e thnic 

r >up from me:iny counlric' 
r und the orJd Each group 

nc ~ 1ul 1ecogn11 1on." 
l:W )'ork l 11y Police 

fJ PJflm nr ,1p1. Vincent 

Doughcrt) ~grec .. 11.n i11g 
clh111c h 11t.1ge 111011th' • ~ .i 

\\Oll(ktlul \\U) hJ 1\; ·og11i1e 

mnjnr Cl\ll tnbutinn ' difll rent 
gr up~ make to m.iking thi 
·uuntr) \\ h.11 it is toda) ," ,1id 
Doug he rt), L 1mm.1n<lcr 1>1 

Brookl) n orlh 11.in ... ot1L". 
'"The lnsh hu' e pr 1\ en th1.;tr 

\\Orth 111 \\,1rs, cd uc clli<in. 
e tabh,hm nt f unl\ cr~ 11ies, 

lttcr::iture. theater.govemment
lrom p h c officd" to pres ident 

1)1 the U11i1 cl St.it~ ...... said 
D11ughe1 I) , a 111e 111l ' r of the 
puli~e depa11111 nr '" r:.rner'cild 
"\ 1 ~ i e t , • .1 1..: It ,, r i tn h le 

org.in t:l:tWll1 th.&t 1.1iSC\ lllllllC) 

for cdut.:a l ion SL holar ~hips. 
.. ~ldn) oflhc O tlllll) ·._, founding 
l.ltht:f\ had lnsh background .'' 

'I hom.as . Bre111w11 Jr .. 
prcs1Jen1 ofrhe b·1cridly Sons ut 
St. P,111 ick, said, "For rn<Y\t It i~h 

Americms. lw ving an Irish
American Heritage I\lunth i ~ 

almo\\t a en11me11lal 11ting. For 
insttmce, my gra11d1T1othcr w1d 
g r0a1 grandparents amc ove1 
from f rc laml. I ' 111 l'our or live 

gcneratit>ll" 1 emovcd from Irish 
i11H11igranh. 

''f\ lost people i11 rny si tuation, 
if they have an auachmeril to 
lrdand at all, 11'~ more of a 
sc11tirnen1al lhing hci.;ausc we 
don ' t have relatives 111 Ireland 
that we know of,'' ~aid Brennan. 
an a~sociate gcn1;.; r:d coun~el o l 

the Mear')t Corp. Jn New Yorl 
City, .. If yow parents came over 
during World Wai II , for 

example, you cenam f) know 

your Irish rclu11vc\ and have a 

much more concrete cormect10n 
with l1dand Own I do 

"1 1 ·~ a hcntc;1ge thang, " 
Brennan continued ·· r-, e ry 
American is carchmg for root\. 
My roots arc in Ireland. J·or 
most Irish Amc:ncan..,, I think 
that's rhe extent of H.'' 

Irish Heroes and The Medal of Honor 
BJ Rudi "illiams 
!-\merican Forces 
Information en ice 

\\hen It l:Omes tu lri h
Amcm;,m mihtal) hero s. ~ tedal 
Ot Honor rec1pien1 Ami) ~laj . 

Gen. \V11Ji.1m '' \V i ld Bill'' 
Dond'> an i~ prohahl) the m<ht 

famou..... But when 1t comes to 

gallantr) on the b~tlklield. 1t • 

hard to beat the deed of Daniel 
Dal) and Smedly D. BuLler
each earned two Medal or 
Honor. 

Sgt Maj. Dal) \\as called " the 
out landing larine of all time" 
b) former Marine Corp 
Commandant Maj. Gen. John A. 
Lejeune. Gen. Butler called 
h1m"Lhe fightmges\ Marine I ever 
kne\\ .. and once remarked. ··It 
"'a ,m objec t le son to have 
en ed wrth him." 

Both men earned their second 
Medal of Honor during the 
Haitian Campaign in 1915. On 
the night of Oct. 24, more than 
400 Caco~ Haitian handit 
attacked Daly, then a gunnery 
ergeant. three officers and 34 

enli.;;led men. The Marines 

and '\Callering the e11e111y in .di 
directions,'· the c itation read. 
.. Had one quud tailed, not one 
man of the part) "'ould have 
lived to tell the tale. During the 
opcr.nion. Gunny Sgt. Daly, 15th 
Company. was the most 

con5picuous ligure among the 
enlisted men." 

Fifteen yea1 s earlier, Daly, 
then a pri vale, made history when 
he ordered an outnumhcred, 
outgunncd, pinned-down group 
of ~tarines to attack the enemy 
during the Battle of Peking 
(China) on Aug. 14. "Leaping 
forward. he yelled to his tired 
men. ·come on, ) ou ... ,do you 
\ ... ant to live forever'!"' one 
hi torical account relate~. While 
sing lehandedl) defending a 
po!-iition. ''Chme~e snipers fired 
at him and 'itonned the hastion, 
but he fought them off until 
reinforcement arrived," 
according to Daly's citation. 

Butler earned his first Medal 
of Honor in Vera Cruz. Mexico, 
on ApriJ 22, 1914. "Nlaj. Butler 
was eminent and conspicuous in 
command of his battalion. He 
exhibited courage and skill in 
leading his men through the 
action on the 22nd (April) and in 

th e final 

occupation of 
the ci ty,'' 
uccording to 

th e award 
citatmn. 

H c 
ea rnecJ hi ~ 

s e c () n d 

Medal of 
J lonor about 
19 months 
later during 
the fl aitian 
Campaign. 
Bull e• was 
cited for 

conspicuou 
bra vc:ry and 
for ce ful 

I adcr..,hip as 
kader n l the 

Arni) S~t. Dick o· 'ci J "~ith his ~frdal of Honor a11r1cko11 h1rl 
rccciHd fur action!\ durinJ,? World War l. Riviere, I lait i, 

fought their way to a good 011 Nov. 17, 1')1 5. 
pos ition <111d ~' "yed t lt erc "Wild Bill '' Do11:iv~111 warned 
throughout the night, according a Medal of I lonor tor gallantry 
'"the awMd dtution. in lcwlirig !tis 1eg i1r1ent agai11st 

"A r da ybreak, rlrc three 11tc HindcnhurgLi11ca1Landrc.s-
1ua<l' of Mannc~-011e led by e t-St . Ceurgc 011 Ot:t. 14- 15 , 

Daly- :Jdv.rnced Ill ll11 ec 191 8, in rhc Meusc-Argo1111(" 
dil lcrcnt dJrt!Cl 1011\. Surrounding ol k11sivc during World \Var I. 

Then a colone l, Donavan. who 
wa~ \.\Ounded three t11nes, 
commanded the 165th 
Inf .1 n try
lormerly the 
famou <ti 1-
lri h "Fighting 
69th '' New 
Y o r k 

Regiment. 
" C o I . 

Donovan 
personally led 
the assaulting 
wave 1n an 
attack upon u 
very trongly 
organized 
po ition, and 
\\hen our 
troops were 
~uffering 

h e a v y 
casualties. he 
encoura t?.ed ..... 

running a mile or two C\ l!r) da) , 
omething that "'a\n 't ul dll 

popular in those day'>- And 

a~I near him by Marine Corp .. (;~Sgt. Daniel J. Dal) \\ ith hist\\ o 
his example, Medals of Honor. 

moving among hi s men in Donavan·s philosoph) ruhbed 
exposed positions, reorganizing off on U':i gi' ing u fa11h in 
decimated platoons and our elve and our officer :· 
accompanying them forward in On July 31 , 1918. Donm an 

attack~. When he was wounded instructed O'Neill to ll'ad his 
in the kg by machine gun bullets. 

he refused lo he evacuated and 
continued with his unit until it 
wiLhdrc\\ to a k~s exposed 
positions.'' the Medal ot l lonor 
citation read. 

During World \Var II , 
Donovan orgunizcd and directed 
the Office of Strategic Service-., 
prccurso1 of the CIA. The 
organization \.\as kno\.\ n lo the 
public a the "cloak-and-dagger 
hoys" who worked for U.S. 
intelligence hehmd enemy lines. 

During the Normandy 
inva,ion, Donavan was pinnl..'J 
down on a beach hy ( ierman 
machine gun lire. f le turned to 
another OSS ol liccr and said, 
" \Ve kno\\ too much." Dnn\ rng 
his pisto.J , he supposedly added, 
·· 11 we arc going to gl: L (.;Hptured, 
I' JI ,hoot you firs1. hen Ill) se ll. 

Alter all, I'm tlw com11umdi11g 
oil iccr.'' 

"( >ur ha11alion comnH111drr 
was Maj ' Wild Hill' Do11avan," 
ML·dal of l lonor 1 ecipiem Sgt. 
Richard W . O ' Neill told the 
C'o11gressional tvkdal ol l lrnmr 
Soch:ty in a rnid- l l'70s accn11111. 
"'I hanks to hilll our hodie and 
<. ourage wcr ~ s1rcngtltc11cd d.til) . 
'\/\

1 e i mp 1 o v c d phys ic .ti I) h 

platoon of ~8 men in an a"i ... ault 
on German machtnc gun 

emplacement'i that ha<l L·aught 
the Americans in a crov-.fire. 
During the a ... -.ault. O'Neill tell 
into a camouflaged machine gun 
nest. Anned "ith ~m rifle v. ith 
fixed ba) onet and t\\ o grenctdt"~. 
O' eill killed 'icven of the 24 
German~ in the double bunker. 
The rest surrendered. 

o· eill took a pi ... tol bullet in 
the leg and a rillc bullet 111 thL· 
arm, but kept fighting . Dono\ .tn 
hau preached, ... , 1ever gi' 1..· up. 
Keep going. Nt:\ c1 g" cup!· So 
I kept going.'' O'Neill told the 
sock·t). I k insisted heh· takc:11 
to Dono' c1n hclore hrmg trt·at!..'d 
lor hi~ \\ ounds. 

"I reported lo Dono\ dll that 
there '' t•rc eight nw('hine guns 
out the-re, not l\\o:· O' 'edl told 
tlte odct). "And I told tum 
\\here the artilh?1') firl:· cnuld t .. : 
Uif('Cfed and al 0, \\here OllfO\\' ll 

1111 .... n \\Cr~ locat~d. Alter that, I 
was taken to th\.'. ho,pitttl. I \\'41:.. 

\\ illing to go tlu:ll." Onl) liv · ol 

I he original 2X-man platoon 
survived the hatt lc ' I hn.: e ol the 

live\\1..'.fewoundul ' 11..'dlclh.·d 
pril lJ, I q82. 
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'J\{p,va{ :J{ospita{ Oa/([and 'lip C{ose 'Witfi Women's :J{istory Mont 

YN 1 Kathleen A. Fescenmeyer 
\Vhat di\ i..,ionfd(•partment do )OU \\'ork in'? ,\d.mm1,1rat1\ c 
()uppPrt 
\.\hath ~our joh'? l c.1dmg pelt) ntltci:r 
Marital .,la tu ... : \ 1.irnrJ to Rohe rt J.mll.:\. 
Children and a~e-.: Robert Alan, I): Micheal Jame-., <>: D.1\ ttl 
l ronard,9· ,rntl ~1allhc\'. ,7. 
Hometown: l:.ugenc. Oregon 
Hobbie..,: Baking, ... e,\ mg. and "hopping. 
Like<.,: Intere-.ting people. place-.. anti lhing,. 
Di'like : ~onL f1..,1ctl 
What b the mo'>t challenging part of )Our job? Making su1c 
dc.1dlmc' arc ml'I. that the office '' u>Vered. and harmon) in the 
\\ ork place. II people \\ ork together the) can ac:complish the job 

hL·tter. 
What i )Our immediate goal'? Re11ring on J 1 July 1992 
\\'hat is your long-term goal? To 'tart college in Augu't to 
hc<.:omc a teacher for hearing nnpaircc.J \tudent,. 
lfl could do it all°' er again. I'd'! I \\ oulc.Jn 't change an) 1hmg. 
I \\ i-.h I could .. top: l hL v. a' people trca1 each other. People 
~hould learn to 11\e \\Ith each other \.\.tthout lighting. L1f..-.., 'o 
hort you -.hould en joy all } ou have. 

: I re'>pect m}'selffor: All accompli-.hed in m) ltle. I not onl) have 
,, l..:trecr but al-.o ha\c been able 10 be a mother anc.J a wire. I've 
een ,1 lot ,md h,I\ c done e\en more. 

Role \1odels1Heroe..,: l\t) mother .mJ f.athcr. 
Ho\\ far do )OU think \\Omen haH~ come in the Militar) / 
Federal ( ;m ernment'? When I 11>1rn·d the military 111 1972 
\\omen\\ ere onl.) allowed m .1 lc"' ra11ng.., I 1.c. yeoman. pe ..,onnel. 
r.id1om,m. IH''iPJtal cnrp,man-ba,ically admm1..,trativej< h'l and 
no\.\ "'e .ire mall r,11e-. . I kcl 111 anntht:r l\\COt) }car.., \\Om 'n will 

he m ever) 1oh lllL luchng comha1 Jnhs. . Women really ... ho\\ ed 
'' h,11 we were m.1dc ol Junng De ert Sh1cld/Dc,ert Storm. We 
c.m 1.mcl 'houltlcr-h>-'ihouldcr "1th the men "hen gn;en the 

l..hance 

YN2 Janet Bekkala 
What division/department do you work in? Admmistrati\c 
Support 
What is }Our job? Medical TreaLmenl Fucility coordinator 
and action tickler tracker. 
Marital status: Married to Brain Timothy. 
Hometown: U.S. Air Force dcpendcnl - Anytown USA 
Hobbies: Weight lifting and bike racing. 
Likes: lnlnguing people. 
Oi51ikes: Cheap wmc and cheap people. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? Being 
av,igned to new tasks. 
What is your immediate goal? To regain the physical strength 
I had prior to my back surgencs. 
What is your long-term goal? Within limilations. to be as 
strong as possible. both physical!} and mentally. 
lfl could do it all over again. I'd? Make -;everal significant 
life changes. Too bad we don't get to do it all over again. but 
we sure can "add on". 
I wish I could stop: Global illiteracy. 
I respect myself for: Bemg open-minded and progre,sive. 
Role Models/Heroes: Jesus. Ghandi. and G. I. Gurdieff. 
How far do you think women ha\ e come in the Militar~·/ 
Federal Go' ernment'? When I entered the Navy in 1984 and 
throughout my fir-.t ti\ c) ear .. I felt the treatment and proper 
utilization of \-\Omen in the Navy was poor. ll was like 
stepping back into a time warp. In the last couple of year and 
at this command. I've felt a dramatic imprO\ emcnt. To 
answer the question Navy \\ idc on a -.ca le of 0 to I 0 . with 0 
being when I jomed. I'd rate it a" maybe a 4. I think \\C still 
have lob of room for improvement. 

Earline Oliver G .. 4 

What di\ isiun/department do )OU work in? Me\ age 

ConLrol/Admini tn.ative Support 

What i your job? I file all uncfa s1fied mec;sage traffic 

and track recurring reports. 

Mar ital status: Single 

Hobbje : Mu~ic, reading, and sewing. 

Likes: Food, movies. swimming. and bowling 

Dislikes: I don't like anchovies and I don "t like bemg 

placed on hold. 

W hat is the most challenging part of your job? To 

answer this questionnaire 

W hat is ) our immediate goal'? To finish college. 

\Vhat is~ our long-term goal? To help my grand children 

finish college. 

lfl could do it alJ m·er again, I'd? Fim h college before 

marriage and children and al o become a concert mger 

I wish I could stop: Eating too much food and dnnking 

"o much coffee. 

I respect myself for: Being a good (.1lJzen 

Role 1\lodel /Heroes: My father and molher 

How far do you think" omen ha' e.come in the 1ilita~ 

Federal Go' ernment? I ha\e \\-Orkcd ar Na, al Ho1;;p1tal 

Oakland mce I 070 and I have en 1o)ed m) tenure here 

hope to retire here in 1995. 

From the Chaplain 
B~ CDR Richard M. :\llattie. 
CHC.USN 

taJth. the beaut;. the .. kill. the 
courage merge into an 
accnmpl1..,hmcn1 beyond belief. 
Ho\-\ Michelangelo could draw 

'-' 

all hi-. resources together and 

-.hould do h1.., JOb ... o well that 
the living . the dead and the 
unborn could do it no bell er.·· 

II it falb your lot to be a 
street '"" eeper. sv. eep \lreets 
like Michelangelo painted 
picture,, like Shakespeare v. rote 
poctr), like Beethoven 
composed music; S\\ ecp streets 
so well that all the hosts and 
earth will have to pause and 
sa). "llcre Jived a great street 
'>'v\Ccpcr. who s\\cpt hi-. job 
v.cll." 

patients to rell chaplains hov. 
grateful they are for receiving 
qualit) care. The pra1 ·c and 
accolades arc pos1l1\ e, I requent. 
... pontaneous and sinccrt:;. Our 
doctor". nurse\ and corp,mcn 
arc to be commended for the 
man) miracles v. orked ec1ch da). 

.. I lt\e lik.e an animal 1n 

'treet :· the man told 
" O\\, 1 \\Jll die ltke an ang 

·110" wonderful to 

per\on die in love: 
exclaim ... "' llh the jo) of I 
the perfe1.. t pe.1ce or Godo 
face." 

'l he Lra\ cl -;ec.:11on of the San 
f • ran c 1 s c.: o Ex a m 1 n c r d a I c d 
Mar<.:h IS , had an 1ntcresling 
urt1dc by Oonal<J M. G~orgc. 
cn t1tkd ··r:ootloo:-.c in lt<tl) .'' 
lk I 11 g ii c <l I 110 I I l ch a r I a i n' l h c 
.1 r t 1 c I e <.: .1 u g h t m y 1 11 l e r c s t 

bet:.1usc the '' rller dc"crib1.:d a 
\ 1"11 to Vt.1t1c.1n Ut). Th1') \ 1 11 

took place ~omc lif 1cen years 

ugo . 
h ii Io w Ill g a Ch r 1 s l m .1 s 

ho I 1 cl :n .., o Io u rn 1 n I I u I y . t he 
wrtta "dc'>t:rtlH.:.I\ a memorable 

<.: x pen cm c 
"t\1<>'>1 1mp1c'isl\e ol all the 

t1Cd\lll'C\ 111 Ro111e v.cr1.: the 
Sl\1101.: Clwpcl and th~ l'ictu 
FL'W 1h111g' moved Ill\!..,,> mut:h ; 
0111.: "itamh ,111d ..,1.1n::-., and th..: 

complete those\\ orks is beyond 
me. 

The qualities of 
workmanship that the writer. 
Donald George, was able lo 

identify, bci.IUt) - skill - courage 
- faith . caught my interest. 

It seem-. lo me that each on~ 
of U'i, going about our datly 
routine , endeavors lo give the 
very hc-.t eflort. The amc 
" 4ualities or being" the 
Michelangelo emplo) s in his 
artistic endeavors arc basicall) 
the very same qualiti('' that each 
one of us puh I ort h 111 our C\ cry 
day living in order to perform 
our works and llH'CI our man} 
rcspon ... ibilitics. Each day calls 
lor <Hll besl effort. Each d<t) 
h a I\ t o beg i n \\ i I h H~ n c '" c d 
1n11?re ... h. It doc,11'1 m.1tter that 
\\C arc thl' Vel) hC\( .ind it 

dnesn ' t malt er 1 l 01 hers .ire 
given rcr:ogn111011 th.it perhaps 
we dcscrv~:. Whut rea lly n1attcr' 
1 s how we Ii ve. wo1 k :rnd 1111.:ct 
our r!..!spnnsihil111c"; lwv. we 
.1ppl) our ... ch t:;'i tu thL' work .it 

h.tlld each da) . 
l\la 111n Lulht;r Klllg , Jr 

wrulc: "Wh.1lc\ t'r ) uur life'-. 
\\ork ;.., do 11 we l l. A 111.lll 

l n our rounch. each day on 
the wards. it 1s not unusual for 

t\1other Tern.1 of Calcutta 
tdb ·' stor) of \\alk.ing pa't an 
open drain and Cdtching a 
glimpse of something ITil)\ tng 
in 11. She inve ... cigated and found 
ad) ing man whom she took back 
homey. here he could die in love 
and peace. 

i\la) '' e contmue to 
each da) b) gn mg our \Cl) 

performing v.ell. the 
a!'. 1gned. 1.1) \\ e conunu 
bring d1gnit). jo) and he 
to those ufferrng. Ma 
ul way' be motn ated 
JOb \\ell done.". 

April is Earthquake Preparedness Mont 
Afte r a major earthquake, electricity, water, and gas ma) be out of ser' 1c 
Emergency aid may not r each you for several days. l\-1ake sure you h \e th 
following items in your home .. a t your office, or in J'OUr car: 

*Fire extinguisher 
*First aid kit 
*Wrench 
*Flashlight and extra batteries 
*Water and disinfectant 
*Radio and extra batteries 
*Dry or ca nned food 
*Alternate cooking source 

Bay Med 92 Disaster Drill Note 
Due to Naval Hospital Oakland 's partic ipation in this year· diaster dr1 
BayMed 92 .. all outpatient clinics will be closed for rountine appotntm n 
on T hursday, April 16. Normal operating routine for the clinic '1ttll resum 
Friday, April 17. 
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Diet corner 

A little sodium goes a long way 
odium 1 .1 mm >ntl that is" senti.il tor good health. 

'cu mu t ha ea balan e ot s di um and \\ ater in) our 
bod) fluad t .. JI time . T o much s ld1um or too much 
wuter' ill up et the balanc Un1ortun.1tely. mo~t of u' 
attarmor t dium than ''e need-a lmlc sodium go1..~s 
long v. •n. 

A'-cordmg to the 'ational Re scar\. h Council 1100 to 
r~OOmgof odtum<la..tl isenough lh>,, e \.!r,Amcrican" 
con ume 2-6 11m\; th.tt .tmount ! Sodium is most 
om1nonl) found m alt but is als(l found naturJlh m 

food and i u ed as an additl\ e in foods and drug .... 

TJble alt 1 40 percent sodium ,mcJ the rest is chloride. 
TI1er M~ appro imatdy 2000 mg -..odium in a teaspoon 
oi alt. 

alt) food ni.tkeyou thirst) bccau e odium 1 equires 
tra ''at er fnr dilution. \Vhen) ou ~''eat. the increa .... ed 

c m:emrnt1on of odium in the blond Jho stimulates 

thirst. Unless the proper c.:on<.:c-ntration of sodium is 
main1aincd, something go~s wrong. 

In hc~llthy individuab thc kidney' hdp to main1ain 
tlfr, b.1lanc1.:. Ho\.\.1.:v1.:r. it the bod) uumot get 11d ol 
l' \n!ss sodium, hccausc ot di..,easc" of the heart , 
c1n:ulatory system. or kidney .... it accumulutes in the 
bod~ .dong wuh excess fluids. Tlw. results in edema. a 
swell mg of the tissue..; that c.:an t:ausc temporary weight 
gain .mu lead to other mor~ s1..:nous health problems. 

E\ l'n it you ne\cr salt your foods . 90 percent of all 
processed foods contain sodium. In reading labels 
watch tor th~\\ ord "sodium" or thc symbol "Na'' and eat 
thc ... c foods in modctation. II 1s 1mportan1 to note that 
liking s~llty foods is .tn acqutred taste or habit that can he 
changed. When reducing sail and high sodium food\, 1t 

will take the taste huds 2-3 months to readjust to the new 
sodium le' el. So be patient! 

Anaerobic vs. aerobic exercise 

The ph) 1cal readrnes lest 

PRTL perf onned biannuall). has 
L us.ed man) ailors to de\elop a 
ear-round mtere t in a fitne s 

~Lht>dule During thb proce s ailor 
mu) have heard the tenn anaerobic 

d aerobic bandied about. Simpl) 
put. aerobic.: take place m the 
pr 1:n~e of OX) gen and anaerobic 
d e n 't require OX) gen. but both 
produce energ) for the body. 

Some e ample of Jerob1c 
_ e erc1 e are bri k \\ alkmg,Joggmg, 

aerobic dance or tair- tepping. 
Example of anaerobic exercise 
include pu"h-up pull-up , and 
\\ eJght-11fling. A trong heart. 

·achieved through aerobic excrci e, 

makes Jt ea 1er to tart an anaerobic 
t pe of exercise. 

To understand the difference 
bet\\ een aerobic and anaerobic 

erc1 e. you need to know that fats, 
rboh) drate and proteins are the 

three source of diet-provided 

energ). 

ource 
Hc.rn C\ er. thes~ energy 

can · 1 be used directly b) 
muscle but are convened into a 
mu ck fuel known as adenosine 
tripho phate (ATP). 

ATP is stored in muscle and orcan .... 
cell , pro' iding t\\ o to three seconds 
ol quick energ) for muscle 
contTaction to perfonn mo\emenls 

uch as jumping, thrO\\ ing, pu:-;hing. 
and pulling. 

Ho" C\ er, ATP mu~t be replace 
after it" used. The automatic action 
of rebuilding ATP i performed 
through a chemical proce ~ called 
pho phocreatine (PC). 

The problem \\ nh the ATP-PC 
) :-;tern is that when energ) is 

achie' ed \\ ithoul o ) gen. or 
anaerobically. it quick energy only 
la ·ts for a short period of time. 

\Vhether exercising aerobically 
or anaerobically. passing the PRT is 
\\hat motivate many a military 
member and it is possible to pass 
part of the PRT by using anaerobic 
energ) - giving it all you've got 
during the sit-ups and push-ups. 
However, ATP stores will be used 

upquicklyand there won't be enough 
energy left for the run. 

Aerobic exercise has more 
bencfib than anaerobic because a 
continued supply of oxygen to the 
muscles will allow muscles Lo 

perform longer periods instead of 
the anaerobic time of two or three 
minutes. Oxygen used in aerobic 
exercise provides the body with I 3 
times the energ) produced h) 
anaerobic exercise. 

For those looking lo control fat, 

aerobics continued over a 20- to 45-
minute pt:riod allo\\ ~fat, rather than 
carbohydrate . to be used as the fuel 
source. Surprisingly, fat provides 
about 14 times the energy of 
carboh) dratcs. 

One of the biggest differences in 
anaerobic vs. aerobic exercise is that 
anaerobic exercise is the best means 
Of increasing muscle Sl/e. strength 
and endurance while aerobic exercise 
is best for strengthening the heart. 

Toney i.\ the PRTcoordinatorfor 
Na\•a/Traininr? Center. Great Lake.\, 
G1 eat Lake, Ill. 

Classes offered by NHO's Patient Education Dept. 
moking es ation 

Th American Cancer Society Program- Fresh Start
' now being offered Hl NHO. Thi course repeats 
m nth!) and i a enes of even two-hour classes. The 
f r c~ m the erie di cu es the phy iological and 

cholog1cal aspects of nicotine addiclion. The next 
cla e5 deal with tress management. behavior 

mochficallon, and how to quit moking or chewing 
l l>acco. A ph) l\ician i~ pre ent at Clas I and Cla II I 
t J.n wer q ue\11on . 

H) pertension 
ll i a two-dnd-a-haJl hour Amencun Red Cros~ 

cla . 1 op1cs for the du include diet anc.J exercise, 
mpl1cat]on of high blood p1essure. compliance with 
d1ca11on regimen~. and tress management. A 

h 1c1an if'I present du1 mg the cla~.;; to answer any 
que Lion or concerns. 

Adult Asthma 
Thi two-h urcla.,sdei ls with mJult re pirntory problems 
n way to rel1cv1; 1hem. Rc5piJatory problems such as 
<~PD. bronc..l11L1!s, a11d allcrg1e5 will he discussed, as 

I. A ph 1crnn J\ pre cnt c.lunug the clas to answer 
qu lion\ or ncern 

deal!-. with chlldr~u~' ri:~pira1ory 
to help them. Othc1 ill11e\~es th.it 

<l :111clud 41lh;rgi1;\;
1 
hronchiti , 11d 1,.;roup 

11J t pre nt during the c l '"c.; 10 <Hl'iwer 
or one rn 

Arthritis 
This two-and-a-half hour class deals wtth arthritis. its 
complications. and~ ays to relieve the symptom1.i. Topics 
for the class mdudc diet, pain management. stress 
relief, and exercise. A phyl\ician will be present during 
the class to answer any questIOn\ or concerns. 

"Beyond Fear" HIV Family Support Group 
This two-and-a half hour session deals with fan11ly 
members and significant others who arc living w11h 
people who have I IIV /AIDS. Topics discussed inc..lude 
the stugcs of grief. what to expect lrom the illn<.:"i\, and 
how to live a "norrnal ,, life alter recovering lrom the 
shock or the diagnosJs. 

Breast Self-Exam 
This one-hour da"s is de-signed to show women how lo 

<lo a proper monthly breast self-exam. wlrnt ch.ingc'> 10 

watch for. and the irnportancc of breast exams. Women 
will view a vadeolapc on breast self-exam'i. A f<;mdlc 
rcgistcrc<l nurse will be the lca<l tca<..hcr f 01 this class. 

Patient educators at NH<> are Aggie 
Freeman, l~N, and ENS Michelle <.illum, 
USN, N~. All classes arc run monthly \O check the 
Plan of the Day f >1 dates and tinws. l:,vl'ryonc is 
\\ ek:ome to aucnd (HI) cl.Lss; 110 consult is 1\ quired. hu 
lunhcr info1 rnc1tion, pkase call 613-.5454, or p.tg ·rs 
801 'i545, 810-'J07(}, 01 stop by the pnti1;nl \;duc,1tio11 
< I I tee locnkd on the 4th floor of the hospital iu th 

ard 1opu lmo11rny 1 .1 h, acroso.; I ro1111 he ( >p r,tl i ng Roon 1. 

®ak 
I!llnnll 
Ifilriefs 
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PULMONARY FUNCTION 
LABORATORY 

The Pulmonary Function has moved to 8 South, in 
back of the Adolescent Clinic. Artenal Blo()d Gas and 
the Bronchoscope Laboratories wi II remain on the 4th 
floor. Pulmonary Function Laboratory telephone 
number i (510) 633-6894 to schedule an appointment. 
For further infom1a1ion, contact Hf'v12 Robbins or 
HM I McGahee at 633-5924. 

MOULAGE TRAINING COURSE 
In preparation for the upcoming April Disa..ster DnJJ 
(Bay Meo 92). Volunteers will be needed fora Moulage 
Trdming cour ·c 10 be held on April 2. a1 Lettcrmru1 
Anny Mechcal Center. lntercsted personnel please 
ubmit a request c;hit through your department and 

lorward to HM'.2 Golden at tJ1e Mobilization Planning 
ot lice building 73-B . 

UNIFORM SHIFT TO SUMMER 
UNIFORM 

The hi ft to summer uniform for all commands\\ ithin 
NAS Alameda local area coordmation will commence 
0001. May 18. Unifonn of the day for all personnel 
will be as follows: 

Officer/CPO 

Male E6 and below 

Female E6 and below 

Prescribed 
Alternate 
Summer White 
Summer Khaki 
Service Dre White 
Summer White 
Service Dress \Vhite 
Summer White 

Summer Khaki may be prescribed as an alternate 
uniform for Officer/CPO)s. Summer White js the 
appropriate uniform forofficiab functions, per'.'.onnel 
standing top side/ quancrdeck watches and occasion 
where coat and tie are normally worn. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
FOR REENLISTMENT/ 

SEPARATION 
All mi Ii tary pcr~onncl who are separnting from military 
service nrc required lo undergo physical examination. 
The Primmy Care Clinic is the d~signakd ph) sical 
examination section. Beginning physical exam t\\o to 
three monLhs early is recommended, ince scpc.u-ation 
does not bl;come final until a ph) ical e am has been 
completed. Forthosewhoaiett;-enli ting orexten ting 
for greatL;r than t \\ o ) cars, ) ou net..:d lo make an 
.ippointment with PCC to h~wc )t ur uni.:nt phy. ical 
exam r~viewi.::d and interval h.i t >f\ recorded. If\ our . . 
phy 1cal exam ha l"Xpi1ed) ou \\ill n cd a c mplct1,;;l) 
new physkal. Point ot cont alt is HM2 ~tmdella or 
HN Cooke at 633-5178. 

A WORD TO THE WISE 
Effective March I, I t>92, MANDA 1 ORY pn ~e sing 
for separation ol fir t tune Drug Abuse Ofknders \'ill 

include ALL Navy pa) grades. ALL Nil' 1 per onnel 
in paygr.tdes E-1 and above, who commit an initial 
drug olknse ~hall O" dtsciphneJ a" apprupri~ t • 

ucened for drug dependenq, and pr l s ed tor 
separation. Individuals s\,';parat d udrninistrath I) or 
punitivdy, who df~ medkall) di,tgnos""d a drug 
dep •ndcnt, shaJI he of h: r I 1,;tC1\H1s ~1<lministratil1n 
tr{·atment ttl 111111:.: 11 "p.trati n. clf ~cten-,11101 drng 
cthuse i dll in idcnl ol d1 ug :thu~e and do~s 0 r 
pr ·v ·111 l ntctnhl r I rom b ing .1d111111i 11.al I\ ·l) 
ptot:l:~ d fo1 s ·pa1 .1111 n 
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Civilian news 
RIF r11/e cl1ar1ges [Jr<Jtec·t top civiliar1 JJer_forn·zers 

By Evel.}'n D. Harrb 
American Forces Information 
Ser\ ice 

Thl'rc i' a 'a) 1ng, " If your 
neighbor lose\ his 1ob, il ·, a 
rccc,,1on. It ) ou lost') our job, it · ., 

a dcpn~"1on." 
DoD official '\ ha\ e promised to 

tr to dov.. n ... 11c th e De ten'c 
Department primarily through 
attnt ton ~till. ofl1uah said. there 
will be "omc reduct1om. m force. 

People w1th good performance 
rc<.:ord" v.. ill be le'' vulnerable to 
Rlf·s thank-.. to recent Office of 
Pc1 sonnd Management policy 
change-... The change~ give 
cmplo) cc-.. retention credit tor the 
three mo\l recent annual 
performance ratings within four 
) ears. 

Under the old rulc'-1. onl) rating\ 
in the three year.., preceding the RIF 
counted. TomGlcnnonoftheOffice 
of Personnel .ivlanagement l)aid the 
new rules bclter ensure employee~ 
competing for JObs dunng a RIF 
rccci\ c credit for three actual 
ratings Glennon \pecializes in 
reduction-in-force policy. 

He explained the old regulation 
could penalize employees whose 
supervisors, for whatever reason. 
failed to prepare three timely annual 
appraisals in three year~. _\n 
employee with two appraisals m 
three ) ears received an assumed 
''fully succcsc..f ul" on the missing 

rating_ <io cmploycl:s lo"t credit if 
thl:y ,tclually received 
"oul\tanding" or "exceed" fully 
'iUlCC\SI u I'' on a late dppra1saL 

People with 
good 

performance 
records will be 
less vulnerable 
to RIFs thanks 
to recent Office 

of Personnel 
Management 

policy changes. 

Employee\ with the most time 
in scrvic~ have the most protection 
from a RIF. Good pcrf ormancc 
ratings add to time in ..,erv ice. 
Each "outstanding" rating adds 20 
years of service. Each "exceed~ 
fully successfu l" rating adds 16 
years. while each ·'fulh successful .. 
adds 12 years. Thus, an employee 
with one of each receives credit for 
an additional 48 yec.1.rs of service. 

To lessen administrative 
hardships. agencies can use either 
the new four-year penod or the old 
three-year period until Jan. 19, 
1993. But agencies mul)t be 
consistent in awarding additional 

"ervicc credit for reduction-in-( orce 
purposes and document the 
procedures in their pcrf ormance 
appraisal systems. The revised 
regulation also requires agencies to 
save performance ratings for four 
years in'\lead of three. 

Another rule change regards 
offering temporary employment. 
Under the new rules. agencies 
cannot offer temporary job to 
cmployl.'!es threatened by a RIP 
un le'\~ the on I y aJtern at i vc is 
-.cparatton. 

The Office o f Penonnel 
Management c larifi ed rul es 
rnvolvtng agencies that reassign 
RIF affected employees by waiving 
Jes\ critical job qualificacions. 
Agencies can waive only some 
qualifications of vacant positions. 
The employee s till must meet 
minimum educational qualifications 
and possess the ski ll and 
adaptability needed to perform 
satisfactori ly in the new po'>1tion. 
Employees mu"l fully qualify before 
they can be a~signed to an occupied 
posJt1on. 

Finally, the RIFrules now clarify 
a longstanding policy that displaced 
employees· new jobs need not have 
the same promotion potential as their 
old positions. For an agency. finding 
new jobs is what counts 
reassignments can be from jobs with 
promotion potential to jobs with 
none or vice ver~a. Emplo) ees 
retain the same career statu~ and 
tenure in their new position<;. 

Blame It On The Bellboy 

-( .il.imit, prc,aib "hen a trio of tr;ncll'r,. \\ho'l' n.irm·' all -.ound alik<'. Ml'"r.' '. Horton I RarhMd <~l"iffith,1, Orlon (0udl~~ :\1oorl' l und 

I • ,. r• I ·I • ' · 1'nt<1 a \ "n1· ' 'C It .,,. hokl and art' nh en the ,, orn 1tmcrar1cs In ll bun~lmg bdlho\' (Uron .. on Pmchot. l'l'Okrl ,;:n\ ton ( .r, an . ro\\ n c H.·.... " .. , • .• ,., • • 
· I II ·d J>' 1 • ·onicd\ <>f m1·,1·1kl'n idl·ntitit• ''Ulamc It On flH· Bcllbu\.'." Right: ( l'opl. \fauriH Horton ({;rifTirh. ri~hll find' ml() \\\00 I( urcs Ill'\~( • • • • . r. ) . • 

· •1h hi'u l1 pra'c" ' nhcn hl· trit•s to ,1·duu· n»1l t·,tatt• lll!l'OI ( arolmc \\right ti .11 \ 1--t•n,al. lclll . 18ot1oml < luan') lh;at rom.1nn• t·omcs \H ·' " " , 
. \I 1 ( > 1 1 l>udlt•\ \'loo re ,catcd and top kft J ht·rnmc' a turgl't tor mob bu" ~mrp.1 l \ntlr ca' ~at,ula,, bottom lctt land hu, mt·,sman l' ' )' n r on _ . • . . . . 

. · it· ( \I "' In. nlt•r) mdJfo,sitJim< arll'r rii:htJ. lf.fl. 1Uottom(;rnlon (Hnunnnmn,ldl)andh1'o'sa'mahonpre} lus tronat" 1\ 10 , c ... c.r o .. c · · • . . . , . . • , . . .· . 
. . I' I 0 ' It . hi) find tl1al l1"f•· can bl' murder. 1\h,on ~lc,ldmun al .. o ,, cir,, ,\ Holl}\\ ood I Idun' pn 'C ntntlon m :l''ocmhon Patrina C cm• ope nl on, rag • ... . . 

• .• · f> t J\ 1•1· m" 1t ori lh" Jll'llbo\i' is \\fitlt>n and dart>dcd In 1\-1.lrk Uennnn. and produl·ed h) .lennu· llo\\l\rth nnd \Hf h "111\ c•r "itrccn ar m•r' • > a ' ... . . 
Sk~c \bbolt. Buena Vista di,lrihult>,. ((( Hollp\Ood Pictun·s < ompnn) All R1ghh Rc,erH:d.I 

f hc , 1,1ri ,11 rhc lfolcl (jahncth . in Vl'OH.l', 11.rl y. 1s .l·.1gcr 10 

please lfi)Wi'\C r , unc qu11ky hcllho)' ( Bron .on f>indwt) 1s a l1t1l c 

Us '"lien .. 11 trns t ... ·d wi th dr 1nhu11ng 11111crury l'llVl!l11p1•s 
lllO Jll)(lll • YV ~ 

for lllr1.:c guc" ' ' whose 0 ,11ncs .1 11 "ound .il1~c. he 11111llvcr11·111I) 

turn\ rhc wor ld upside 00 .,., 0 for ,\.1cssn•: Orton ~ l~ud lcy Moorl•). 
I JWIOn ( Bry.in flri)Wnl . und H orton t l<1 ch.ird Crr1ll11h&J. 

< .il.imrty prcv.11 1-. when lhl.! tr1n-.1 m.1'1.r hrc 111 1in, 11 c lumi;y 

II )'or rurne<l t111h.11 '" c.1ch rcal est.rte s~ou l .uul :r sma 1own m.i • 
· I 's ,hoes I hc h1l 111 111 lrncl lhem\clVt''i 11.1vcl111g Ill Sll fllCllOt: c !SC 

i:o. .11;1.:tdl.!nl.ill) g iven cltrcc1111ns to ' dnl111g ser\' c rcndct\11us: 

the :rntorl)IJ'\ mo) or IS !<U lllOll)llCCI co buy rt::lll ~"'Ill' llHIC!IU "' ll 

> oung c'cvn . ,111d lhc ti1111d prop, 1 I) "'out picks up an 
.1sSll' .in .11inn unu Cl\< 

I rom th<.' lllOnllOI 1hc) ur ti\l' in\ <.nil'c, lalc \\<..'H\C ,, ~omtl' 

"ch 11•1 1h1 s rrin11) c•I 11 ,1\ cll'rs, .ind "uon it's .uri' c1h.•ru 111 la 
doll c vi e a. en I lu ll)'' ood Ptl c urt"s 11C\\ 1.: omclh " I~ lame It on 1 h~ 

Bellboy." 
1\ lfo lh\\1H1d P1 turc pre" n111 11 011111.1s!'.0• 1 •1to11\\1lhS11\\;f 

Screen l 'u rtnc" IV. Blom It 011 rhc Bcllbl•\" 1 \\nctcn .111d 
drr~ctt·d h) l\t.111 llc 11111tn .rnd pwducecl h lenrrre Hu\\ rl rth ,111d 

,, \C '"""" Huc· n .1 Vrsl.i Ph tur s <11 tr1h111c rhc ltlm I 

1ulcil ('(-; 11 .uul ru11 78 1111111111:: 

March 27, 1992 

Civilian Personnel vacanc 
listing as of March 20 

Th1 I 

d by Cn 1han P r 
Apph nr who arc q 1 

(;Omp ·t1tiir o:talu • 4u•hf1t'd f 
relD t;itcmcnt ltg1bihly, or 
o;pcc1al appo1111ment uch 
d1" 1bled ccrtam V1ernam l r 

nnounc; ment t 1 

A nnoun"'emcnr m 
828 0372 ~fond 

Po 1tlon 

Sc rcl:tr)' TYP1 
GS ~I ~ 'i 

Clerk l) pr l 
cs 332 ,,~ 

c;c:~· I f)' rYP) 
GS- 18-04 

I tie Clerk 
GS 105·3 4 

1 dJ .ii CI rl 
GS 67') 3-4 

L<ict1llon 

\I rrou 

V 0 G 

'V n u 

" n u. 

(ndu 1r1ul V n u 
l:fn;ren1 I, GS 690 7 q 11 

\: O• .u101111 or ~ 
GC\-620·0~ 

Orr Nur rn er 

Supv)' Man.:1cemm1 Inform !I n ~ I 

\nal~~I GS-3·t1-12 

~nrct:tr} ( f yp F1.i..1l111e 1gn t 
GS 118 O'i PT Temp 

Cl.um ( lk T p Ft cal D pr 
GS9<J8 -l • tP T Tempi 
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Naval Hospital Oakland, C·alifornia April 15, 1992 

April is Cancer Control Month . 
Oncology/Hematology Clinic gives special support to cancer patients 

B' JOSN K\ na S. l\1cKin1son . . 

l\L m:lmg to th~ Leukem1:i OLlet) )f 
\m ·rica. an e't1mated S0.000 Ameri

Lan. \\ dl be aft11cred "ith ll'ukemia ond 
otller rel..ued di ea e~ of l) mphoma and 
multiple m~ cloma Liu ~ear. 

The Oncolog~ Hematolog~ Clini~ nt 
A\ HOSPOakl,md treat more than 120 

p.ili~nt per month. coming f1 om as far as 
Reno, 1e\ .. \\1th di e~ e~ which include 
leukemia. breast L.incer. ~olon cancer. 
te Licular cancer and Hodgkin" d1 ea e. 

··oncolog\ \\ ~ e:--tdbl1 hed here as a .... -
ub pectah), due to the mcrea ed popu-

lallon ot retired and middle-aged people. 
and"' ith tfii ) ou are going to ha\ e cancer 
paLients," aid LCDR Ho\\ ard L. 
Ru ~ell. MC, head of the Oncology He
matolog) department. He added that 

"'A:-- J benefit lO our patients, v.. e tr) to 
oj, e them the ma imum amount of che-e 

motherap) lo cure their (fr..;ca,1.> because 
a large numhcr or cane.er' toda) .ire:: L ur
abk .. stated Ru sdl. " lt '' L cannot cum 
the cancer. \\e tr) to give patients treat
ments to alleviate the ") mptoms of their 
di ease' -.,uch a' bonL pain." 

A.uording to Ru ... ,ell , cure rate for 
cancer'\ found toda) "'about 50 percent. 
'"When v.. e talk about cure rate, we ·.tre 
talking about patiem~ \\ho shov. no '\1gns 
of cancer after fi, e) ears." He added that 
there is a difference between a cured 
cancer and rem1ss1on. Rcmi~sion is 

often used in the context of leukemia and 
chemotherap). \Vhen a leukemia patient 
j.., in remis ion. the leukemic cells dis
appear following treatment. but there is 
no as urance that the) won't return in six 
months. 

Although the Oncology/Hematolog) 

H~ Joe Baines of the Pharmacy prepares chemotherapy medication for the 
Oncolog) Hematolog) clinic. (Official L.S. '1avy photo by JOS'l Kyna S. 
McKim on) 

their clinic is ~eemg a large number ot 
breast and colon cancers, but that they 
al o t~eat numerous other type" of cancer. 

"We have our share of diseases that can 
be found m young adult , panicularly 
because of our population;' aid Ru ell 
referring to the mil ii.al) population. The 
mujonty of act1v1.::-du1y and re erve pcr

lionnd are 2 1 to 3U years of age. Accord
ing Lo the U.S. Depnrtm1::nt of He,1lth an<l 
Human Sef\ 1ci.: • cancer~ normally found 
in ~ oung a.dulls u.re Ho<lg~ in·~ dtl')ease 
and Le ucular cancer. Hodgkin's disease 
1 the mo~t common form of lyrnphomu, 

hKh ongnmate~ in the lymph nodec;; Jf 

titc l}mph ti\l\Ue. 

TI1 tr atmcm for canct:r toduy in-
ludc rad1at1on, ')Uf' ~ry and chemo

Lh r. p Ch motber::tp) 1 Lhe use ol 
m di Jllun >r ch m1c;.iJ;;, wj l11 ctJnct:r
h htm, ab1J111 It 1\ of ten called th~ 

J1J 

clinic treats a large number of common 
cancer'). they also see unusuaJ tumorc.ases. 
·' I think because of the fact that we arc a 
medical center. we get referrals from 
outside and because of the (younger] 
popularion that we treat:· stated Ru\sell, 
··but we continue to grow in our knowl
edge of c.dllcers and Lheir treatments. 

.. We can also give palicnLs highcrdo'les 
or chemotherapy and not worr; \O much 
about its toxicit) on the patients hl::caus0 
we hc.1.ve the rnedic.atmn to prev~nt their 
blood count from going too low. thewlore 
l cs~cning the cause lor infec tion or 
comp I ic.ations. 

• Cum.~n1 ly our patients are part of two 
tu<.lie~ in experimental up·to-date care 

of cancer patients. The fir t is the Na
ti onal Surgil;;a l Adjuvant Breust and 
Bowel Prngwm. in v. hich we enroll our 
hr~~1st colon and n ;Cl d l <:ancer pro1ocol 
patient~, and the second i~ th~ Can~er 

Susan Panko, RN, prepares to insert an IV into cancer patient Jerry Fos e for 
his chemotherapy treatment (Official U.S. Na\ y photo b~ JOSN Kyna S. 
McKimson) 

and Leukemic Group C Study, which 
cons1"h of lung and lymphom~ cancer 
protocol patients." 

''There is a lot more involved v.. ith 
cancer for patients than ju ·t thetr treat
ment here." said Su~an Panko,RN. head 
Oncology nurse. She -.;tated that patient 
are referred to hoc.;p1ce organ 1zat1ons 
\\ hich treat the t~nnmall) ill: .rnd the) 
are also taught home care and preven
tion. ··with cancer naoents evel)•thing 
changes. but with all of our patients I 
seem to get the same respon->e: Everyday 
a patient tclh me that they are actuall) 
enjoying hf1;; they don't lake each day for 
granted anymore." 

Panko said that along with treatment in 
their clinic. the staff of Oncolog) /Herna
tolog) also takes time to go to the ward\ 

and interact with patient\. they pro\ ide 
eminars lt,1 ~taff and pallt.nts; and the) 
a l~o talk \\ ith farntl) member , giving 
coun'.°)eling on how to cope. ..For our 
patients it is good to come here and talk 
v.. nh other patient'>. said Sherr) Ye le). 
assi slant and fonncr c.ancer patient. "The) 
ha\ e someone to compare 'ltories v.. ith 

and aho "omeone to help them rope In 
\Om~ c..a.;;e-.. famil) member'> have prob
lem~ c.opmg and understanding and 
they're not clble to gi' e support.'' 

The Oncology/Hematology clinic is 
currentl) \taffcd b) two mtlitar) doctor 
LCDR Hov.. ard Ru sell and LCDR Mar
tin Edelman: cwo ci\ ilian rt.g.l'>kred 
nur\C'\. Susan Panko and Li\a Cox. HA 
Ste\ c W diker and Sheff) "\ ele). 

See Oncolgogy staff pp. 4,5 

Savings Bond campaign 
By LT. Terri Jones. MSC. USNR 
Command Sa\'ings Bond Coordinator 

lt's Lime again for the Annual Sa\ ing1' Bond campaign. The cumpaign begms 
April J 5 through Ma) 29, 1992. Saving~ Bond~ offer an e:bv way to o;;a, e or 
inv1.. ·t, as \.veil a~ build education and ~retirement fund for the future. Sa\~f'S can 
choose from a \\lid~ v(.lriet} of pa)roll allot1nents. Saving' bonds c;ome m 
denominations that fil every budget. from $ 100 to $1000--and the} cost just one
half of their tace valu~, <.o pur~hasc prices stan at onl) $50fora}100 bond. Thcre
i~ nl:ver any foe to buy or rc>decm a Saving Bond. an<.l lhe) tn.l) oc rl.?dcemcd, 
w1thot1l fee or commission, at any time aft~r si. months from issue date 

Howcva, bouds hdd k~s than fl\~) ear earn iuh.::re t at a reduc~d rat Ne\\ 
Seril·s EE B(111Js hav\; au origlnal maturit) of 12) c1.us. th\. nia:ximum t11ne it 
tak~s a Bond to reach !l s face ',due. lnt~rl?Sl earning are bJ~~d on markd 
performance when un EE Bondi 11~1d tivL: ~ l':lrs or Iong"'r. But thi.:) ¢am no k'\S 

tlrnu the minnnum rutl;, 11ow -.;1x percent, \d at the' iime of purchase\ irhel<l :it k.i.l t 

I ive ye<ll' . The) .ire ha( h:~J b) lhe full faith .md credi t of the Unik <l L ,t te~ .ind 
can be rt>pl,1ci.: d lrec il lost. stolen <1r de..,lloy\!d. Bond" are n,)t onl) good f >r 
bu)1.;1 , they lr·lp our countr) as wdl. Savings bonds strengthen Lhe national 

el:ooom) b) increasing s,wing~ .md reducing 1 he cosl oi I rnandng. l < nt<1 t ) our 
depftrlm1.:nt key per ·c:m to bu) Sd\ mgs Bonds t.1nd s,\\' . 

r--. ,._ • .,__ - ' ~ ·-· '··~- - ~ -~ ...... - - _," - - . • ~ '' - ~~~ -...,~--;--~~ 

.. April is Child Abuse· P·l;et~b'ld: . :;.J, .. 
. -·- ....... . - - - ·" . .. - . . ~ ...... ';. ':... ~»· ,.., , .. :!ir,,i._ f -· .. 
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From the executive officer 
i :.ind I layward Friulls. Thi" is a large-scale drill incorpo

raiing corndinat1on with hoth l ,cttcnnan U.S. Anny 
I lospit~tl (LU'> i\H) .md D.tvi<l B. Grant USAF Mi.:dical 
C'<'nler at Trav1 AFB. In addition, mnr\:.:. than JOO 
l <l\ll~tllics ~ ltl tx: 10gtdatccl Lhrough I he Eme1 gcncy 

M1.:<lical Sysltm of three counties tn\ oh ing military 
and civilian agencies 

service were di ruptcc.J . 
NA VHOSP Oakland and us oranch medical chn1cs, 

LUSAJJ, D<1vid B. Grant Medical Center a.nd the 
USNS Mercy (T-A H 1 <J) quickly activclted their ma~ 
ccistwlty plans and stoocJ by read) to receive casualt1e5', 
both military and civi lian. NA VHOSP Oa.k..tand and it' 
branch clinics treated 56 earthquake-related ca ualu ' 
and pcrfonrn;d 275 environmental health lest~: LCSAH 
treated 80 can hquakc-related ca~ualtJC\. NA VHOSP 
Oakland al o played <l significant ro1e in a isting c1v1J

i"n authorities in search ,ind rescue operations al 1-880, 
while LUSAH provided care to resident of the Marina 
01\lrict and displaced people housed at the Pre idio. 

\pril i~ "Bc.ll lhe Quake" monlh here in California. 
marking eight ) ca.rs o1 incrca..,111g succc\s in n.:ac..hing 
C,llil'ornia re ident~ with vital earthquake prcpared
ne..,\ inform .. 1t1on. Here at NA VHOSP Oakland. our 
annual disa~ter prcpar~dne"\ drill is ..,lated for Thur~day 
and Fnday, April 16 and 17. B t\ YMED 92 incorporates 
the ..,cenano of the Ba) Area being hit by <;everal \everc 
earthquakes along two major tault, ... the San Andrea~ 

Why do we do lhi~ ead1 year? Y cs, there is n Joint 
Commission on Accn~ditnlion of Hcalthc(1rc 
01ganization 's (.J(' AHO) requirement to be met. but 
t hal isn t the main reason '°' e put 'o much lime, energy 
and LI tort 1n10 this <tnnual drill. The I act is that we work 
and li\ ~in an earthquake-prone area. Recent history has 
1.,hown m. how vital it is that we conlinually tcsL refine 
and '\harpcn our <lisa">tcr rc..,ponsc ~)stem. 

At 5:04 p.m. on Tue day. Oct. 17. 1989, lhc San 
Franci'\co Bay Arca was hit by a major earthquake 
measuring 7.1 on the Richter Sc.ale. Severe damage 
was sustamed to the San Francisc..o-Oaklan<l Bay Bndgc, 
a section of 1-880 in OakJand and the Marina District 
of San Francisco There were several fires in various 
parts of the Bay Arca, and power and telephone/beeper 

We were ready and able to provide signjficanl help 
during the I 989 earthquake primarily due to our annual 
exercising of our plans. This year, as we once again test 
our procedures. [ask you to keep in mind that while this 
honly a drill, the real thing could occur at any time. Any 
improvements to the ystem we can make during the 
dnll could potentially save lives during a real situalion. 
This drill is a valuable training tool for our people. Let's 
make the mo t of this opportunity. 

HMCS Chapman is recipient of the Semi-annual Leadership Award 

By LaRell Lee 

HMCS (SW/A W)Gar) 0. 

Chapman added that co1nplet
ing his bachelor's degree in Hu
man Resources Managen1ent is 
both a per"ional goal and a goal 
that he feeb will contribute to hi"' 
ove1all job perfonnance at 
NA VHOSP Oakland. "With the 
do\\n\izipg of the Navy." he .;;aid. 
''I feel that my work within the 
Team Training concept and the 
impJe1nentation of Total Quality 
Managen1cnt (TQM) will help to 
build a stronger Nav) and increase 
the abilities of the ho':>pital to serve 

its n1any patients." 
HMCS Chapman joined the 

Navy in October 1971 while at
tending the Univer~ity of Mon
tana. He i<; happily married to LT 
Gail 0. Chapman. MSC, a Uni
ver\)ity of California Davis gradu
ate. The couple have no children 
at the pre~ent time. 

Co n gr a t u I at i o n s t o H l'vt CS 
Chap1nan for hi~ hard work, dedi
cation. leadership skills and con
tinued succes~ at NA VHOSP 
Oakland and in the US. Navv. 

Chapn1an \aid that. during hi\ 20 
yectrs· enli\tment in the Navy. 
Naplc , Italy, wa~ hi~ best ~horc 
station. but that hi' four years 
ahoard the USS Peleliu (LHA-5) 
\\ a:s both his be\t \Ca tour and his 
mo . t memorable experience. 
Chapman. who wa~ awarded the 
Semi-annual Leader~hip Award 
from Oct.I-JI. 1992. is the ex
ecutive a .... ~i~tant for the director 
or Medical Service~ (OMS). 

B ood needed at NAVHOSP Oakland 
··~t) dutic~ range from ~enior 

en Ii \led coordinator for 1 15 per
son n cl to hand Ii n g the e q u i p n1 en t 
n1anagemcnt." he said. adding that 
he al5o us-,i~h with an annual 
budget of 2.6 million dollars. 

The NA VHOSP Oakland Blood 
Donor Center will hold a drive on 
Tuesday. April 14 between 8 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. in 5 North, Building 500. 

Due Lo n1ilitary and civilian short
ages, your donor \upport is needed 
at this time. All blood types are in 

demand. with a particular emphasis 
on Type 0 blood. Unfortunately, all 
personnel who -were stationed ashore 
or had shore lea\ e in Saudi Arabia. 
Kuwait, Iraq, Bahrain. Qatar, United 
Arab Emirates and Yemen since Aug. 

'-' 

L l 990 are reminded that the) are 

temporarily deferred from donating 
their blood until further notice. 

Point of contact for further infor
mation i ~ HM2 Nel ~on-Cris Delacruz. 

who can be reached at 510/633-5531. 

According to Chapman, a typi
cal da) \tarts at 6:30 a.m. and 
end' bet\\ een 4 and 4:30 p.m. He 
said that he begin~ b] doing paper
\\ ork and \Clting a ~chedule for 
the day's event\ - with n1ost of 
hi s ti1ne spent working with the 
l cad i n g pc u y off ice r · (LP 0 ) for 
variou"> clinics under OMS. 

USNS Mercy (T-AH 19) sponsors reunion 
The USNS Mercy (T-AH 19) officer in 

charge. Medical Trealment Facilit)'. mvllc.., 
all personnel and th~1r famtlic-.. who v.cre part 
of the ship\, company during Operations 
Dc,crt S hicld/S lo rm and the I 98 7 
Humanitarian Deplo) ment for an onboard 
reunion April 25. The day·.., e' ents ''ill 

p 

commc.:nce at I 0 a m. and end al approximate!) 
4 p.m. Tho..,e md1viduah who plan to attend 
should RSVP h) mail to: Officer in Charge, 
Attn: LT l\1.A. Anaya. l\iledical 
Treatment Facility, USNS Mercy (T-AH 
19). FPO AP 96672--1090. 

ThC) can also RSVP by telephone. 

ThcRed Rover is publbhcu bimonthly by c.md for the employee\ or Nu\ al Ho-.;pi tul Oakland and its branch clinic,. Th~ ed Rove I'• 

printed commercially with appropriated fumh in L·omplianLc \),.llh NA V',O P-1'). 
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commercial t5 IQ) 302-371 ". autmon 672-
3718 or ta. (510) 302-37-3. ~lan) fund
raising C\ em \\ i II rake place in Lhe near 
future. If ) ou \\ ould like to 'olunteer to 
assi~t. plc..t.-..e contact LCDR Caro] Bohn, 
NC. at (510) 633-5965 - Nm al Ho p1ral 
Oakland· QuaJ1l) lmpro,"l!mentCo rdinator. 
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Patient Appointn1ent 
S) tern. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to schedule and cancel 
all clinic appoint1nent 
l\1onday through Friday 

fro111 8 a.in. to 4:30 p.m. 
No 1nore bu ) 

signal l!!! 
Speak directl' \Vith ., 

an appointment cl rk 
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Defense budget stresses no more troop cuts 
~ ~laster gl. Lin-.fa L1.:. ... US \ 
m ·ri .m For e" Information ~r. i~ 

DoD 11 " t: p ·opk m its 
i<:>9 i huclgl:l propo ·al. not 
high-tkkl:l \\ eapt n ) tems, 
aid D~fcns1.: ecf"'IUJ) Did" 
hen~). 

Th t'" no t lo a) DoD is 
culling funding I or \\capons 

production and de' cl I ment. 
\\hat it i dom!!. -..aid Chem:-\ 

~ ., ' 
i canceling program and 
han~ing the" U) it ptirl hu'-L'

other:s. 
To pa) for its personnel 

program in fis('.al I 993. DoD 

ha propo d a budget of 77.1 
billion. more than 25 percent 
of lhe O\erall 267.6 billion 
budget. 

Cheney e ·plained that the 

propo ed budget. no'' ~ent to 
Congre . ailov. DoD to 

continue do\\ n izing its force 
\\ ithoutjeopardizing national 
.. ecurit). \\ hilc at the arne 

time treating militar) person
nel fairl). 

.. Toda)· defen e chal
lenge can be met by a much 
mall er acti\ e and rt: erve 

force. This ba e force ac
knowledge~ the changing 
\\ orld order. dome:)tic fiscaJ 
con~traints and the needs of 

lhL: 111..'W natinnal s trak'"V ·· o. \ 

aid Chell<:'). ··11 call for a 
malh: r but hi ghl) L:.lpable 

militan thut wnuld allow us ,, 
10 respond to r~gional contin
g "!Kies an,und the \\ orld." 

\~ pan of its \\ orld\\ idc 
dnn\ do\\ n. Dc)D will lo-.c 
aht ut 2) p1..•rcenl of its acti\e
duty pc1-..t)nnd h) the end of 
ti"cal 1995. Tiu-. will kavc 
about l 6 million people on 
duty. \l,o. DoD \.\ill lo\e 
200.000 c. n II ian and 200.000 
rc-.erve component positions. 

One bio chall~nge iacmu 0 0 

Do D tod ~l\ 1-. hO\\ to ., 

dra" dO\\ n the l orce. main
tain an e\ en balance and ) e t 
be fai1 to the people\.\ ho lea\ e 
and Lo tho"e who remain in 
~crvice. \atd Christopher Jehn, 
a~-:,i-.,tJnt \ecretaf) of defense 
tor lorce management and 
personnel. 

TI1e \ oluntar) ~eparation 

program\. which offer vari
ou financial mcenti\ e~ to in
dividuah. is one v. a) DoD 
hope\ to cut the force without 
resorti ng to involuntary epa
rar1ons. Jehn .sa1d. 

DoD had originall) sched-

ukd reducing tht• military 
fore~ h) ahout ~8.000 in Cis

cal l 9<J3. said khn. But under 
the fiscal 19()3 proro--al. the 
I one wi ti lose 138.000 peopk. 

Both th1.: s pt•ed tl!H.l l', l1.::nt 
of1hc military dra\.\dov.in has 
changeu I 1 om last ) c.u to the 
1993 budget proposal. Jehu 

said. DoD has spe1.:dcd up the 
drawdown this) ear ... but the 

change isn't as large as it 
sounds." Tv1any ufthl'sc people 
are reserve p!.!1 -.,onnel called 
to aLli\e dut) for the Pcr'\tan 
Gulf c. ns1s who\.\ tll be demo
bilized soon. 

The only real change. said 
Jehn. is the Arm) 's end 

\lrength for fhcal I 993, 
v. hich will be about 20,000 
people less than originally 
scheduled. He believe\ vol
untary separattons can take 

care of mo~t ofthi" reduc tion. 
The transit1on-a~s istance 

programs "continue to honor 
the principle()'' of fairness to 
people leaving the service, 

aid Jehn. Among the ben
efit') are short-term medical 

care and exchange privileges, 
said Jehn. 

··we are talcing the force 

dov.n now JU5t as rapidly as 
we can take it down without 
breaking it, "said Cheney. 

"They' ll (service members) 

s uff~r if' you try to t~1ke it 
do'h n any fas ter, because we 

won· t have any chok:e then 
but to actively cng<ige in re
dudJO!l\ in force. 

"Bui you II dlso destroy the 
morale ol the force. you' ll 
destroy that combat capahil
ity thal was so irnpressivl; m 
!he gulf last spring ... al o it 

would be just plain stupid 
from the stand point of na
tional sec. unty pol icy." 

Both Cheney J.n<lJchn stress 
that one thing to keep tn mind 
when reducing is this is the 

all-volunteer military. 
"Nobody's ever taken down 

an al1-\ oluntccr force before. 
It 's al\.\ays been a large draftee 
army or service that we were 
cutting back.' ' said Cheney. " 

There is a special obligation. 
I think. to try to do it in an 
intelligent fashion." 

A 3.7 percent pay raise for 
both military and civilian em
ployee~ for 1993 is in the 

proposed budget, said senior 
defense officials. ''It s a good 

pay raise,'' as it continues the 
momentum set during the la!>t 
five or six years in providing 

quality pay and allowances, 
said Jehn. 

Pay raises are a lso planned 

for I 994, 4. 7 percent; 1995, 

4. 7 percent; I 996, 4.5 per
cent ; and 1997, 3.5 percen1. 

The tiscal 19<)3 budget pro
posal also maintains the de
fense secretary' s commitment 
to maintaining a qua I ity force 
by providing adequate fund
ing for military training and 

child-care programs. Jehn said 

chi ld-care funding will be ad
equate lo maintain ta1 ling and 
quality over the next few years 
as DoD \\ orks toward the re
quirements in the Military 

Child Care Act. 
Morale. welf arc and recre

ation programs will continue 
lo receive some appropriated 
funding. 

Thi budget proposal did not 
include a stateside cost-of -

living allo\\ance for military 

personnel, said Jehn. This 
doe~n 't mean the idea might 
not surf ace sometime m the 

future as part of a larger c..om
pensation package, as his of

fice continues lo 'ludy over
all military pay and allow
ances. 

Senior DoD officiab said 
details on DoD · s 199 3 pro

posed personnel programs 
should be available soon. 

Develop a plan for life after your Navy career 
8) \Villiam G. Fitzpatrick 

\VASHINGTON 
( TES) . .. Have you really de
cided what ) ou want to do 
\\hen you gro\\ up? NI any 
'eteran who are ~eaving the 
e:rvice are going through the 

proce o 1rying lo answer 
Lhat important question for 
them el ve" and for their 
familie~. It's not an easy 
question. and the ans"" er are 

There is an old 
saying that states, 
"He who only plans 
is a dreamer... . " 
That could best be 
finished by adding, 
''but he who only 
plans without 
knolving where he 
is going, will never 
get anywhere." 

no1 alway~ cusi ly del rnl.!d. 
Many oJ the n 1nrc than 

200,000 pcorle \\ h<i le;1vc t tie 
ml1Jta1y t;rv1cc each year 
hav planned 1 ll c 11 future 

fairly well and make a smooth 
tran Ition to the civilian work 
force. Others wind up vva t
ing important time. Planning 
for a smooth transition to ci
vilian lite and findmg a great 
job require.s seriou\ goal !>et
ting. It i" important to de
velop a '-Olid marketing plan 
to help m t inding meaningful 
employmcnc You can't de
velop a plan if you don· t know 
""here. you are going. Goal\ 
are as important as the plan 
it elf. 11 )OU wait until you 
have just drive n out the gate 
at 90 mi les per ho ur. waving 
) ou papers al the gate guard 
to decide your future plans. 
) ou aren' t going to be very 
'-UCCCssCu l. 

There arc real I) onl y three 
professiona l g<h1b. money, 
local ion <ind po ition. That 
~eem~ easy enoug h. You 
ought to he able to find just 
the job you ar1.:: looking for, at 
just 1 he right amount of money 
and you uuglit to h~ able lo 
liv~ anywh1.::re you v.:ant. Un
fortunate ly. it 's ll<>I that easy. 
Mosl p1.:ople are not able to 
realize all three ol the;'~ µoats 
in 1.::qual prt:cedl'u<.:c, v> "omc 
serious discussion aud pl!r
twps ~0111e sou I searching has 
t<J take pl~tec e arly in the 11 an 
sit ion proc~~s. For inh.: 1111.!c nt .... 
c hoices to he made, each goal 

has to he examined wi th a 

sense of reality. 

Here are some thoughts: 

Money 
Ho"" much is needed . how 

much is wanted and how 
much are you worth? Are you 
trying to build a ne\l egg for 
the future, or do you have 
four children to support and 
need a specific income? Are 
you v. tiling to v.iork for com
mi\c.;ion-based compen\ation 
or must you have a regular 
check every two weeks? Two 
important poinb to remem
ber are that no one ever got 
rich in America workino o n 

b 

salary. and workers are only 
worth w hut their skills arc 
wort h in a g iven marketplace. 

Location 
Mc.lit) pl:oplc in transition 

want to 11 vt. 111 a speci fi c.: city 
or Low n. This i s generally 
driven by prope11y ownership 
spouse cmploynll:nt . family 
inten:sts or simply bl:c<.\UM: 
or a personal desm.:: lo live in 
th,ll an;a. 1 his can have .in 
important inipJl.l on job op
portuni1 ies and tncom~. Un
derst,1nd lhat cities like; New 
Y orJ... < ·111c,tgu, At Ian ta or 
Dall..is ofkr .1 lot more 1,;;.m
plnyrn-.:.nl opportuuities and 
much g rea ter incouu;· possi 
hi I ities than " nwlJ town USA. 

You should also understand 
that cost of livmg tracks me
dian income leveb in most 
ca::,es. A problem that retir
ees face is the de ire to settle 
in areas near military bases to 
take advantage of base facili
tie!> and medical treatment. 
This places them in direct 
competition with many others 
in the <>amc career fields and 
skills, so job choices become 
scarce Further, many em
ployer::, in areas v..1th cl high 

'-' 

dens1l} o f n11htaI) retirees 
sometuncs offer Je..,s mone) 
becau~e re tiree-; get that 
check trom rhc government 
eath month. 

Position 
DcL1dmg v.ih,\I type of 

job to look for can be a 1 cal 
cha llenge. Some impo1 tant 
quc,tmns must bl. .m"'' crcd 
cun< .. crning spcuf ic. qu,llili
l atrons an individual has to 
oner. 

*Whal i" the markl't lorcli f
fcrcnt l) pc:-. o1 Johs rn ,\ g iven 
geographic are,\'? 

*What kvi.:l of cxpcm . ..: nu: 
inn L.tn.:~r I 1cld Lan be brought 
to the ne~ lOrnpany» 

' Arl' you I ully 4u«l J( k<l 
for the job you ~ant'? 

"' WJwt do) ou \.\ant to do" 
-+ '\!thoug h m.my pcopk 

kOO\A/ C :le.t i) \\ h~1t thL') 

w.mt to do. many .trc- ~• 111 

wondering. 
Asset!> should be deter

mined as early in the process 
as possible to determine what 
you are qualified lo do. Re
member, people don't get 
hired for what they can do. 
they get hired for what they 
have done. Professional ca
reer counseling may be help
ful in an\wering the..,e ques
tions. 

Each of these goal~ "-hould 
be e:>..amined and dt\CUssed 
wnh the entire famtl) long 
before undcrta1'.mg the JOb 
search. Re<tlt...,t1c dect\IOn..., 
have to be made conccrnmo 
the relative pnont) of cad~ 
and then a plan c,111 be put 
together to go after th~ mo-.t 
1mponant. There i~ nu u-.e 
look.mg for a job in S.m l~r.m
c 1~to "'hen you ar\:; n~all) tJl;d 
t0Junc.·t10n Cit). K.m b\ \our 

-.pou .... e " cmplo) mem pro-.
pcc.:t" or h) th,\t home ) ou 
bought in l 972. 

Th~rl:: i" an old '-·l) mg that 
'- lc.tll:~. 1-k \\ho on!) plan-.. 1-.. 

c.l drc<lme1 .. "Th.\l l ou ld bc-.1 
be tirn ,ht:c.J b) .\c.lc.Jtng. "but 
he who onl) pl.10-.. v. 1th{)ut 
k.no\.\ mg v. hl:rC h~ i" ti 0 m,, e- C- • 

\.\ii I never get an)\.\ here ' 

I 1t:pan 1cJ.. I\ director of a-
1 eer Pro~1a111\ /or the \ on
e <'tJllJll \\/Oil< cl qi.Tin 1 ·, \\ 

"'C 1a110J1. Tarpon ~)n "''-,. 
I la. 



Oncology/H ematolog, 

LCDR Martin Edelman, who 1s one of the staff ph) sicians in the 
Oncolog)/Hematolog) Clinic evaluate a pati1.::nt' record . 

r.• 
. . 

I • . 

For Sherry Y cley. who 1s a rcservi'lt and former cancer paticnl. 
working m Oncology ts a very gratiJymg experience. She helps a lot 
of younger at.lt\l:-duty cancer p.1tH!llh because she can relate to 
thcrn so well. 

Yeley is in charge of answering phones. finding charh/x-ray 1 .. th, , 
coun~chng with patients and also being a support ... ystcm lor them. 

··1 would like lO be an Om.:ology nur'c and help others who have 
to fac;c a big change m their liJc (cancer)'' say .... Yeley. By rL·tunung 
bc.1< .. k lo sc.hool sh~ hopes som<:day, lo a<..complish this goal. 

Being stationed in the Per ian Gulf durmg Opemtt n De ert 
Shidd/Stom1 is Medical Corp oftic~r. LCDR H\1\ ard L. Ru ell' 
mo't memorable c pericncc. But he ~aid that talking \\ ith culler 
pat1cnl\andthctrlamilics.tcl1ingthemthed1sea eisfotal.i Lhemo 1 
challenging aspect of h1' du1ks. 
Ru\s~IL who i" he,1d of the I lematc)log)/On\,olog) Clime. add d 

that he is respons1hk for clini al and administrnth e dutie , and that 
he i' principal im cst1gator for the 1 ati mal urgicul .md dJuvaut 
~rca-..t and Bo\\~I Prokct ( S BP). On n t)pi1..al cla):·1 1art with 
mtcrn,ll medicine morning report:' he "aid .... 1 hen. I gob, k to the 
ol file to 'Cl? new and returning patient-... I also m.tk\: nu~ rou phone 

call\. \Ce inp,ltient and nc\\ um ulh and '' nte hemother, P' 
order". · 

One ot Ru,"ell 's immcdiak go.ti\ i" to mo\ e h moth\; r. p to a 
larger "pac1..·. He stated that hi" contribution LO th\'. mb 1 n l f 
NA YI IOSP Ok land is to pro\'idc l}lldlity medkal rdr ll> <lCtl\ -dut) 
\l..'n icemcmhcrs and thci1 d1..•pL~ndt.•nts, ,\'\''di a ll r1,.;1ir e . 
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1\[ava{ J{ospita{ Oa/({and Ort opaedic 'Department 'Up C{ose 

LT Jonathan D. Main~ MC 

\i\'hat is your job? I am in c harge o f emergency. 
urgent and rouune orthopaedic care. ac tt \e care 
c lin1c . orthopaedic inpatient consu l ta t1on s. 
surgc r) . pre-op evaluations. medical board". 
research. v. ard care, contcrenccs, out!) ing clinics, 
allograft tendon pre-ten'>IOncr. MEDEVAC 
tran,fcrs. qualll) assurance. morbidity and 
mortal it) review<>. I am also onboard watch e'>ery 
three-co-four nights. 
Marital Status: Married to ENS Jeane Louise 
Prate. 
Hometown: Chicago. 111. 
Hobbies: Sport-. such as running. mountain biking 
and hiking. Al o crafts like carpentry. fu rniture 
making. painting and beer brewing. 
Likes: Fast car~ 
Dislikes: Medical boards. 
W hat is the most challenging part of your job? 
Stay ing off hsts. 
What is your immediate goal? To finish "walk
in ·· c linic today. 
What is your long-term goal? To be a total 
qualll} leader (TQL) rn Orthopaedics. 
If I could do it all over again, I'd: Check out 
those guaranleed s tudent loans. 
I"' ish I could stop: Those little yellow stickers. 
I respect myself for: Maintaining my sense of 
humor. 
Role models/heroes: Dr. W. E. Deming, Ernes t 
Hemingway and Atilla The Hun. 

What is your job? I Lhe seni o r 
techni c ia n <:. in c harg , of <:. tud e nt trai ning 
and e ducation . I arr:t also leadi n g p e tty 
offi ce r of adult hip/ n ee reconstruction 
..,crv ice. 
Marital status: ic d to Cindy Allen. 
Hometown: Worthi g ton , Ohio. 
Hobbies : Sports :::, u h a weight lifting. 
s kiing. e tc... 
Likes: Working with kids a nd e lde rly 
p eople. 
Dislikes: Rude peop e. 
What is the most challenging part of 

·your job? Solving p oblems. 
What is your immed ·ate goal? To do the 
b es t I can in the 
Orthopaedic Clinic by teaching th e 
s tude nts all I know a d h ave learned over 
my three and a half years in th e 
d e partment. 
What is your long-te m goal? To go back 
to school at Ohio tate and obtain an 
orth"'opaedic degree. 
If I could do it all o r again, I'd? Have 
applied myself earlie 1n school and would 
have gone directly t<l college. 
I respect myself fo : The tactful way I 
deal with problems and people. 
Role models/heroe My parents and 
Norm from "Cheers" 

T herese V. Segura • L V 

What is your job? 1 a'"'i"t the doctors when needed; see 
that the clinic is run a~ smoothly as po ible: tile and 
answer the phone. I urn also the clinic's patient contact 
representative peacemaker. elc. 
Marital status: DI\· creed. 
Children and ages: Shayc and Cynthia ( 35-year-o1d t\.\ im):. 
Toni (33 ). Rose (31). Alfred (30), Tina (29 J. David (27), 
Vincent (26). Sean (25) and Tiffany (21 ). 
Hometown: Los Angeles. Calif. 
Hobbies: Crafts and gardening. 
Likes: Doing things for others. 
Dislikes: People who tell lie~. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? Getting 
the staff to tum in their Personnel/Statfing Data Sheeh 
monthly. It's like pulling teeth. 
What is your immediate goaJ? Here. at v. ork, it 1 Lo 
run the Orthopaedic Oinic smoothly. Al home. to fim. h 
working on m) home by building a ne\.\ fence and painting. 
What is your long-term goal? To open a bed and break.fa t 
inn with m) sister. 
If I could do it all over again. I'd'? 1 ot have gotten 
married so young. 
I wish I could stop: All the poverty and hunger in 1he 
world. 
I respect myself for: Raising my ten children (who 
incidently are the greatest) without any big problem.-. b) 
m) self. while completing m) our: mg education at the 
same time. 
Role models/heroes: My grandmother anti i lother 
There<;a. 

l 

From the Chaplain effort to be gootl wheat. good thing is true with us. God 

persons. And any times their remind, u of this becau e he i' 

changed. They ah\ a) . sta) the 

By CDR Peter Nissen,CHC 

Holhmd is famous for it s fields 

of flowers. In many places they 

stretch as for as the. l:)'C c,rn see. 

Thdrdcl icatc and varying color\ 

are a delight 10 everyone.:. There 

is one especially bcautilul \Ccnc 

10 be lound mainly in the south 

of Holland: a wheat lidd in 

June. The so1t. green waVI?'\ of 

wheat turning 10 gold arc tinted 

here with the con1rasting blue of 

the c.omJ lowl!r. 

The scene is a poet· s and 

puintcr '.s paradise. But 11 is a sad 

o ne for the fanner! The blue 

blossoms of the harmful 

cornflower means that his crop 

could be one-third less than 

usual. You see, there is no way 

of rooting out those attractive 

weeds without seriously hurting 

hi~ wheat field. Another worry 

is that the tourist will trample 

do~n hi" grain trying to pick the 

beauttful blue blossom\. 

Why did God make thi" weed 

so attrnc.tivc and yet so hannful? 

To the Dut ch tarm ers th e 

c.ornflowcr j, seen as a m1stak~ 

m nature. something that they 

fin<l <l1ff1c.ult to ac.<.1.:pl that God 

would even think o l <.re,tting. I 

know God has done this to trach 

us all a lesson. 

Uod permits Lhe \Umc .... ort of 

situation in thc field of human 

bl!mgs. ThL' g reat rn.11onty ol 

people are trymg to c.lo their 

l)L;s l. Wt: arL' hone:-.t. kind, (iod~ 

tearing and c.k-an of hc.lfl. Yet 

wi.; <lo I ind people who mal..t: no 

way of life may seem attractive. 

Often they pro~ er. they succeed, 

they "ieem to th j ve. They have 

comfortable ho es and pleasant 

limes. They are ttractive weeds 

like the cornfl wer. 

God reminds s that the good 

and the bad gro side b) side m 

nature. God do .., this so that we 

ju t and compas ionate to all. 

His goodne .., and light hine on 

all. In one of the P~a.lms we are 

reminded, "You . 0 Lord. are a 

God merciful and gracious. 'low 

to anger. abounding in kindne'' 

and fidelity ."' 

There is one big dif!ercnce 

bet\\ een the \\ ecds and the 

can understdnd he ..,ame "orl ot \\ ich.cd. The \\eeds cannot be 

ame 'Ort of plant: the" ickeddo 

change. We mu -t never be too 

judgmental of each other 

remembering that it '' God \\ho 

judge:-> u And we must be 

p.itient enough to realize that 

people do ~hange. 

P~ople do change \\hen the) 

~ee God." goodne s rcnected in 

U\I 

April s Earthquake Preparedness Month 
k co, er an n 

a cr<rn dcd store or other public places, do nut ru h for thee it. 
from display h<·lves containing ob,ie(•ts _ 
that could fa I. 
•i< If you're i a n ht•t-lch1lir. sf a) in it. --1, ~~ 
Mo' c to l'O\ ·; if possible, hH.·k your\....~ 
\\heels and rotcc:t ) our ht-ad n ith (:_ 
)'our arms. 
* If) ou 're in the kitchen, moH~ awa.\ 
from the re 'rigerator, sto~e and 
oH?.rhend cu boards. (Take time 
NO\V to an hor appliances and 

ity latches on the 
cupbmtrds' d ors to reduce hazards). 

4" Calif lrtil flr1'•11U PreprlfllSS IU1' 

BaltheQUake! 
~· If you're• u stadium or theuter, sh1) in )Our seat and protect ~our head \\Uh )Our arnt 
Do not tr)' to lcu,·c until the shaking is o"·er; then. lea\c in a calm and orderl) manner. 

Due to NA V OSP Oakland's particip.ation in this 'cur's disaster drill. Bal Med 92. aH 
outpatit~nt cl ics will be closed for routine appoint~cnts the morning of Th~r da\ •. \pr1I 
16. Normal pcrating routine for the clinics will rcsu~e that afternoon. 
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Diet corner 
Nut1·itior1 F1·az1(} - Do11't let it (get to you 

B~ Bonni~ laH•r. Student J>icfician 

\ mor1..: nwntan' b ~ome hc,1lth-\.'On~cious. 

bu in c: ri;;;,p lll I l) th~ dt ire ot' the- pul hl'.' \\1th 
lllim~ ot nurdde treatmenb. nnd l:Ure . \\ ,. a.., ~onsumcr' 

nce<l tl be .1bk 10 di,lmgui Ii b ~l\\e..:-n the lraudulent 

JI h) p · and lht: hone l daim · put lonh b) ,01111..' 

mm.. . HO\\ l:.m \\ e I this'? 
n1~ be t prot(;C\100 ,\gain,l lraud i:-. b~ing an informed 

on umer. ~10'>t 'ictinh are not gullihk, hut an:: 
un u ... p ring. \\hat peopk hear o\ c: r and m l?r in tht 
mniia .md see 1n magazine' and bl)l)I--' ts\\ hat the) tend 
10 belie' e. TherC' 1s a lot 1.>f nutrition information betng 
pa_ cd out. 'oml;'. of it rd1.1blc and 'ome completely 
ina 1..urnte. .... ome gcnerJl guidclml:~ for te,tmg the 
reliabilit' of' our infom1a1ion ar~: 

./ "' 

Ched: the author' qualiht.auons.An) one can c.ill 

them ~be a nutritionist but it tdk.e'\ "pecial traming to 
earn the title of reg1sl\..:rt.·d dietician. Otten medital 
profe 10111L >.rite book:-. about nulflt10n. but their 
pec1ahzeJ ttaming wa ge ired to becoming a nurse or 

a do tor. It i' important to have a background m 
nutriuon \\hen gi' ing infonnation or ad' ice to the 
publiL' , 

· Doe the author gj\ e references or e' idence to 
·uppon the 1.. lain1s that are made? The field or nutnt10n 
j..., clo,el) linked to ~cience. There are man) studies 
done to upport the claim:-. made b) professionab in the 

t 1cld \)f nutritlllll Ri..'liahk joumnlists should drn.um<:nt 
I h~11 sl.llL'Hlt: nLs \\ i th n.:.I c-n:nc I.."' to sui.. nll fit 1oun1,11'. 

* \,\: h) was 1his ini'orma1ion puhlishl!d? Is :.iu autl1or 

or a c,>mpany 1rying to~ II you so111dhi11g'! Rca<l l,\btls 

and packagmg: Does it make ,1 claim that ... ourn.ls too 
g"1od tl' be tru~'! IL rrnh.ihl) is. b a mag<tzinc ankk 
follm,ed b) an ad,enisement for the sam product 

di,cu,,ccl in tlv' art1ck'? Could th\:'n: be a 'ale-.. motive'.' 
The con~umi..·r rnu~t critically nnalyrL what is being 
pre,ent~d. 

* Htm i~ the in format ion reviewed b> knowledgeable 
profc,s1onals'? ThL judgm~nt of registered dieticians 
and/or qu .. tlificd nutntiont\ts conrn.:cle<l with a college, 
university, ho-.p1tul or health department can be helpful. 
Mak.e use ot the reliable re ourc.;cs available to you. 

Be an aware consumer The health food mdu<:>try has 
become big busine's in California. There are many 
products, magazines, book:>, etc. that pre .... enl reliable, 
accurate information. But there are equally a .... many that 
make fraudulent claims. Their motive is often to relieve 
consumers of their hard-earned money. In addition, 
depend mg on the product, the consumer m") experience 
hrum 

As consumers we need to be aware and use some 
good common .... en .... e. If we ha\ e tl complex problem hk.e 
Vveight lo'" or high cholesterol. then..: isn't going to be a 
'imple answer like taking a pill or eating ten caITOt\ a 
da). Look for reliable inform,1t1on from qualit1ed 
professional\. 

·child buse revention Month 
B) JOSN K) na S. ~lcKimson 

Each)ear lhe Farm!) AdHxac) Olficeat 1 'AVHOSP 
O<Jk.lund offer coun eling and .support to 0\ er 700 
patienb ffi\ olved m fami\) \ iolencc situations. 

··Famil) Advocacy i:--. a program geared toward the 
identification. protection and treacmenl of patients m
voh ed m family violence. Fam ii) \ iolence is defined 
a "POU al abu e. child abuse. child neglect. child sexual 
abu e and inlerfamiJiaJ abu.se :· said William Collins. 
upen 1 Of) ~ocial "orkcr. Collins i responsible for the 

Famil) Advocac) program at the ho piLaJ and its under
h ini! branch clime". He is al"o the coordinator for the 

J ..... 

Regional Child Abuse Re pon~e Team. 
·We treat a "ide ra11ge of case~. from individuals 

who neglect their children b) locking them ma car. to 
'itmmon \\here a fami ly member sexuaJly as!'.ualts his 
or her own child:· :-.tatcd Collins. He added that 
current!), Famil) Advocaq repres~nlati\ es through
out the nine ba e NA VHOSP Oakland covers. ha\e 
<;e~n or are working with a total of 775 patient . Of 
tho e ca~e 40 to 50 percent are child abu e cases. h<.;; 
aid. 

In recognition of Chi ld Abu~e Prevention f\ lonth. the 
·amil) Advocacy Ofiicc 1!'- spon oring cminars that 

<.;tarted April 6. 1 he remaining <;eminar.., wi ll be held 
April 13 and 20 in the Clinical As embl) from 9 to 10 
a.m. Collin ~1~1tec.I thul the seminMs are op,""n to all 
rncd1cal <;ta fl . military uncJ civilian, to familiarue them 

\\ ith procedure..; for id~n
tif v in 0 .:ind hand lino child 

J o e 

abuse cases. 
.. If a person has a situa
tion of child abuse or 
other family problems. 
:,taff at the hospital can 
get them in con
tact \\ ith a 

child protec
tion agency or 
law enforce
m e n t 

agenc) "said 
Collin:-.. add
ing that there 
is 24- hour 
coverage at 
!\A VHOSP 
Oakland for 
families in -

\ Olved in 
child abuse or 
other family 
violence situation'i. 

The Famil) Advocac) Office is loca1ed on the ea't 
wing of lhe ninth floor in the mam hospi laL and can be 
reached at (510) 633-5184. After working hour ..... 
people rnvoh ed m family slluations can call the hos
pital ut ('5 I 0) 613-5440 

Training opportunities at NAVHOSP Oakland 
Learn hon to handle h;u:a rdous marerial/ha:rardous 
wa ~ 

A mandalOry train mg -.e !-. ion ii) ~chcdukd l or Tuesday, 
Apnl 14 f1 om 8 10 IO a.Ill in the Clinical A"lscmbly t'o1 eal.:h 
dcpanm nt ·.., ..,af ~ty/hnJ'.·1rdous "a.ste n.:pn!,cntative. It is 
r~i,: 1 mrnended thut 1hc ckp:mrncnc hc41u and an allcrnal\! 

r pre' nL.:111\e .utcnd ac; well. ·1 be tr;.iming is <:onducrcd hy 
I 1 ( ynth1a t<.1annrng, the hr..t7ardou~ ..., ast~ manager, and 
cmcr l } pc'> of waste. the11 physical propcnie..,, handling 

<..011wmcr .... labeling. sp1Jh, l-.toring. etc. I he· impun..mc.L of 

'IUCh trnmrng wa ~v1dencc<l h\ 1he tlm .. ..:. n.;<.ent h.11<1rdou' 
ub ldn 1: rc lea~c m the ho..,p;tal. Co111acl L 1 Manning ,11 

fl11-6300 for more rnformallon. 
ADSA P t lal\t.; ·s 
Th a\ y Aki hol and Drug Salet) Ac11on Program schcd-

ulc-O lor Ap1 ii 2<1 .z4 v.ill he held rn Build mg 75, Roon1 I . 

I' r 01111 ' i . ht1 1g11cd up lor 1h1 -, cou1 • wtfl mu,ter witll lhi.: 
NADSAI' 1'11.:lhlutor at 7 0 a.rn. Mnnd.1y lluouglt Fncfay. 

Upon completion. course participants nm) acqui1c two ..,c
mc..,h.r'i of college crctht through the American C'ounctl on 
L<lut,1tion (ACr) catalog. Point or con1at1 lor further 

information b 1 lt\1( Crispin RomLro al 633-4946. 
Basic superviwry de\'elonment course 

Scheduled lor the week of Ap1 ti 20-24. I his course t'

n:quir~d for all indh 1uuals who 'upcn t'>I: civilian cmplo)
ce,. fl (;OVCf .., l hr basic pcr\OllllL.I lllJil<lJ!.ClllCOI SK tJls of 
Rccru11rncnt . Plau:mcnt f'c1yrnll ~rnl Posi t1om. Managl'l11c111 . 
Eniplo) c<... Training .md Dcvdopmcnl Lqual l.mplo) ment 
Opporlunit) Emplo)CC Rdc1tmns L ahor Manageml.!nl Rd.1-
ticm' Pcrformant·L Man<.1gunvnt and )afL.ty. Supav1sor' 
milita1) an<l uvi11an , who h,1vc 1101 had tht'.-1 training are urged 
10 allcnd. J'l1e)' can h1,;. 11umintcd b) mcmor.mclu111 to th1.. 
Civill<lll l't:r,onncl Oivhion by \pnl 10. l\ltLr tilt\! tlat<... 
norn111a1 ions <:.nn he 11wdc on a ,i, p,1u~ avuilahk basi' Po1111 of 
Lf1n1,1( I I or fu1 lh\.·r inlonn.11wn .md nom111.111on 1:-. S) Ull\. v 
~Jlllo at 6 )J-<,J7•L 

tl[nnll 
~rief5 
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Admiral's Call 

Thl' qtiaricrly Ad1niral 1s Call will b(! l!el<l in the 
Clinical A.sM:mbly, a'I follows: 

Monday. April 13 

Tuesday. April 14, 

8:30 a.rn. MC. DC 
1 p.m. MSC. CH(' 

SC, JAO/CEC 

8:30 a.m. E-1 to E-3 
IOa.m. 
l :30 p.m. 

E-4 to E-6 
E-7 to E-9 

Wednesday, April I 5, 8:30 a.m. Civilian 
Per!Sonnel 

1 p.m. NC 
Please coordinate your schedules so chat you will 
b~ able to atlcnd the time set aside for your group. 
Point of contact is the command master chiefs 
office at 633-5324. 

Going TAD? 

Personnel going TAD who wi-..h Lo depart from 

Oal land Airport must shO\\ their home addre~s 
on lheirTAD request. Addres'c~ will be placed on 
the order~ by PSD, allowing member to leave 
from Oakland rather than from San Franc1sco 
\Alithout the ad<lre~~es, they could be scheduled to 
depart fr0m San Franci co if It is more 
ad antagcou' to the government. 

Registering for dependent care 

Staff officers oren1istcd personnel in the following 
categories should report to l\:lilitary Per,onnel, 
Building 73A. to complete a Dependent Care 
Certificate: 
* Single i,,; ponsor - A Navy member who has 
dependent(\), 18 years or younger. in_carablc of 
se lf~l:are and physically re.sidmg in che member s 

household. 
* ~11litary couple~ ith dependent~ - Acthe-duty 
sen ice members married to eac.h other, Vv ho are 
jointly fC<\ponsible for the (,are of dL pend~nH ). 
18 years or younger, incapable of sell- care and 
phy,icaJJy residing in the members hou-;ehold. 
Pomt of contact for further infonnation is I IN Joe 
Baine~ at 633-0522. 

Civilian retiren1ent funds inch upward 

All three of the Thtift Saving Plan fonds inched 
upward in rl.!'brum). The C Fund. inve~ted in 
~tot..k'>. incrca,e<l l 29 pl'rc~nt for the month, ahno\t 
rcver::.ing the l .89 percent drop in January. The F 
Fund. invested m bon<ls, gl)I hnlf of its Januan ...... . 
drop back, moving up 66 percent It haJ drvpped 
1..35 pcrc\."nl in Jamrnn And the slov.-tmt-stead) 
G Fund, mvcslcd in sp1..·ual U.S. l'rca u1 H .. " '' C'nt 
up .56 percen1. It w3-.; up .57 percent in l,ultl.lr\ . 

Computer gan1e pla~· in workplace 
must be approved by CO 

NJ\ \fHOSP< )AKINS I' 5~39.1 \ stati.., thaL use \lt' 

pri\'lll\.•ly-ownC'd -..~lft"' are in tht' u1mn1and
coutro1lcd \\ ork.pl.ic\~s will he permitted only 
\\ llh p1 tor wn11i..·n penni,sit)tl ol the conml.mdtng 
nflict"r (('()) Smt· l:ompt1tl"r ganh;' !'all m this 
cati.. !Jory. thi..'\ <1re not lob~ us\;•d on the ho:\pital \; 
1Iii~1 C'l0tnputcrs \\ tthout CO 's appnw.lf. l\>tllh of 

1.:l1ntact i11 lht: Uhlm~tk D.11,t Proccssi11g(ADP) 
Scn111ty DrptuLm~HI tor fonh~·r information tU\:' 

ENS Paul Catl,011 dt 633-6 l 60 or l\fory urnb •e 
.ti (1 :\-49ll), 
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Sports 
fund-raisers 

Red Rover 

Take a walk for the Human Race 

For over 15) ears. the Volunteer CL:ntcr-.. of Cali
fon1ia have coo1di1hltcd an annual event known as 
the 1 Iuman Race. 1hc Human Re.KC is organt/l'd 
local!) by individual volunteer center-. in more 
than 20 counlri(;.·s and serves as a major ~·und-raiser 
for nonprofit organization including community 
sen · tee agc1Kic-.;, -.;chool,, churches. civic groups 
and health care providers. 

San Francisco's 199~ Human Race is coming up. 
and it represents an opportunily for you to take part 
on behalf or) our favorite cause. The Volunteer 
Center or San Francisco seek") participants to help 
make this) car'' C\ cnt our largL:\t and most success
ful e\ er. 

Date: Saturday, May 9. 1992 

Event: I 0-kilometer walk 

Location: Route departs Ft. Mason's Great 
Meadov. to the west. follows Marina Boulevard 
past the Marina Green and continues along Crissy 

Field to Ft. Point. Walk returns to the Great Meadow 
\ w the ~amc route. 

Time: Rcgi ... tration (at Great Meadow). I 0 -
11 a.m. I 0-kilomctLrwalk, 11 a.m. to approximately 
I :30 p.m. Post-walk picnic. I :30 p.m. 

How it works: Participants ohtain individual 
sponsors in order to rnise fund (or their favorite 
nonprofit organization and for the Volunteer Cen
ter. The funds rai~e<l by the Human Race enable 
dozens of agencies to maintain and/or enhance the 
services they provide to the Bay Arca. 

Participants are treated lo a post-walk picnic and 
refreshments at Fl. Ma. on· s Great Meadow and 
abo receive a 1992 Human Race T-shirt. Top 
individual fund-raisers receive prizes provided by 
a variety of Bay Area businesses. 

For pledge fonns and additional infonnation. 
call the Volunteer Center of San Francisco at ( 4 I 5) 
982-8999. 

UC Berkeley Naval ROTC sponsors 16TH annual Nimitz run 
DA VIS, CA - Come challenge yourself on April 
25. Part ici pate in one of the greatest 5k/l Ok runs in 
the Bay Area. Enjo) the breathtaking scenery of 
San Franci~co running the 5k along Tre· ure 
I land 's seawall. For the hardy, the 1 Ok tackles the 
challenges of Ycrha Buena Island. up and over the 
Ba) Bridge tunnel. 

Runners will receive a complimentary T-shirt. 
refreshments and the chance to compete for awards. 
Trophic wi ll go to the top man and woman in the 
5k and I Ok. Jn each <livi ~:-don. medals will be awarded 
to the first and econd place finisher~ and ribhons 
wil l be awarded to the third. fourth and fifth place 
fini ~her . The. ix divisions are: 5-16. 17-29. 30-39, 

40-49. 50-59 and 60+. 
For those who enjoy the companion. hip. the 

option of fanning a four-member team is open to 
those in the I Ok run. l\1edab \\ill be given to each 
member the top three teams . 

The run is sponsored by the Naval ROTC unit at 
UC Berkeley. It starts at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday. 
April 25. Race day registration for$15.00 begins at 
7: 15 a.m. al Treasure Island Naval Station. Pre
registration for $12 can be made by mail to: A 
Change of Pace. 221 G Street. Suite #205. Davi . 
Calif.. 95618. 

The race hotline can be reached at (916) 757-
6017 for further infonnation. 

MSCPAC 3rd annual 2olf outin2 
fVlilitary Scalift Command. Pacific (MSCPAC) is 

ho ting its third annual golf outing to bcnerit Navy 
Relief and other East Bay charitable organizations 
on Wednesday, April 22. at the San Ramon Royal 
Vista Golf Club. All net proceeds from the golf 
outing and dinner will be turned over to the nc.~n

profit organi1ations. 
The outing wi ll be foil owed by a sit-down dinner 

al the golf club. Dinner will be followed by the 
presentation of award.:; - but no big specche~! By the 
way. alJ participant'> who attend the dinner portion 
of the event will walk away with a pri1e. 

Some \PC<. iaJ note~: 

* Ladies are strongly encouraged to participate 
in the event and attend the dinner. 

* You can choose to attend only dinner if you 
want. 
* The shotgun start is set for I 2:30p.n1. Please 

check in by 11 :30 that morning. 
i< If you want to play with certain individuals or 

groups, please include the namc(s) on the applica
tion fonn. 

* Corporate sponsor~hip of hole.., is available 
upon rcque~t. TI1e CO!\t is~ I 00 for a -..inglc tee and 
$50 for a ~hared ~ign. Pri1c.., may abo be donated. 

Army Emer2ency Relief 20If outin1: 

Anny Emergency Relief is sponsoring a golf 
outing and dinner to anyone intcrc~ted in p~irti c i 

pating. The event is schcdu led for May 8, at noon, 
check in al I I a.m., with a dinner and awards 
ceremony lo lollow al 6 p.rn. 11 will be held ;1t the 
San R:.m1on Royal Vista Golf Club, 9430 Firncr'"'st 
Lane. Cost for dinner. cart and tee pril'e is $58. 
Cosl I or golf only b $35 and for dinner on ly is $30. 

f'o uvoid unnecc~ssary delays on the <lay ol the 
ouli11g, plca5e make your re crvat ions by pltonL· to 
one of the following people: Otla N"wton (S 10) 

4()6-2381, Brian Sundin (51 ()) 46()-22X1. rl Pill 

Taylor (510) 4()(l-2 I 64 or Jim Lunn (510) SS 1-

3329. After making your rt;scrvution end a check 
to cover your cxpcn~~ (made payable to ··AER 
Golf' Outing'') to: 

HQ. MTMC W A-0 
Atln: COL ~I crf) Yon 
Oak land A1 my Bclsc 

Oakl~rnd, CA <J462h c;;ooo 

All r hcck' must hl; 1l'u:ivLd no lahrthan \pril 
10, 1992. Donat iuns to the A fill) Em\;;rgen.__. 
Rdicl Fund ,1rc gr ·nt l) t1ppreLi.1ted. Corpotah.· 
"ipon~orship a\ ailnbk upnn ft;l)UC t. 

April 15, 1992 

Champus News 

C HJI<Of>RA CTIC rEST :.NDS I 
COLORADO, WASHING ON-The te~t. or 
"de mons tration" project on chiropractic care that 
C l JAM PUS lws been conducting for 1he pa t two 
years m the states of Colorado and Washington 
e nded March 3 I. 

The aim of the project was to 1e~t whether or not 
chiropractic care should become a pcrm.inent 
CI IAMPUS benefi1. Data gathered during the two
year test" tll be documented ma repon. 

Other than during the period of the tc~L project in 
Colorado and Wa ·hinglon, CHAMPUS doe not 
share the co..,t of chiropractic care. 

CJ f AlvlPUS DOESN'l COVER OVER-fJ-fE
COUNT :.R OR UGS-Medicatjonc;; that you can 
buy without a pre~cription aren ' t cost-\harcd by 
CHAMPUS. Even if a physician "rites a 
pre cnption for a medication that you can bu) 
·•o, er-the-counter' '-that i\. without needing a 
prescription -CHAMPUS won' t help pa) for H 

CHAiv1PUS COVERS COCHLEAR 
Itv1PLANTS-Cochlear implant are electronic 
instrumenh. pans of~ hi ch are surgically implanted 
to stimulate auditory nerve fiber and pan of 
which are carried or worn by a per on to capture 
and amplil) ound. Food and Drug Admim tralion
approved cochlear implants are CO\ ered (one 
implant per patient) for service obtained on or 
alter ~larch 2. 1988 bv adult a~ed 18 and O\ er "' ..... 
who suffer from profound deafne that occurred 
after Lhe) had learned lo peak.. and "ho don ·c 
benefit from the u e of normal hearing aid . 

The implanL may be covered. effecti" e June 27. 
1990. for children aged 2 through 17 "'ho arc 
profoundl) deaf in bolhear . and"' ho don '1 benefit 
from tand<lrd hearing aid . There are other 
guideline to meet a'> well fo.r CHA MPl S Lo cover 

cochlear implant . Check wiLh yourneare~t Hearth 
Benefits Ad\ isor tor detaih. At NA VHOSP 
Oakland. this i~ Che~ta Brantley, who can bt: 
reached at (5 I 0) 633-5206. 

MORE CHA 1PUS TERMS EXPLAJ ED
Herc are omc brief definition of a fe"' of the 
more common CH ~1PUS term you ·re likel) to 

enco11n1cr: 

*l lcalth benefit ach 1sor(HBA)-A per on at a 
milihlr) hospital or clinic"' ho c.m help) ou get the 
medical care you need throughoul the mil1laf) and 
lhrough CHA~1PUS. Sometime called a 
"CHJ\MPUS ddvisor." an HBA hould be contacted 
\\ hene-ver you have que ··Lion on obtaining medK l 
care. 

*Health care finder- A person lo ated at .. 
militar) medical facility who'' ill help match you 
\\ ith a pro' idcr of care in the hospilal or dimc
l.lr in the ci' i li .. m communil). 

*Partnership program-A progrnm '' hid1 let.5 
CH 1\1\tPUS-cligiblc pen:;on-. re"-..ivc inpati nt or 
outputicnt tr a tment from civi l inn pro\ idet of 
earl! in a military ho-:pilal, or fr "'111 umfonned 
s~rv ic.:cs pnn ide r ..; of care in c i\ ilian fa 1li11e 
\Vhcther th~ Partner hip program i im•lituled at 
pMti~·ul.1r military l·H.>~pita l i up t th\: facility 
u)rnmandcr. \\ho must Jc ide if it '' ould l more 
economical than ha' ing local~ nice f.trnilic u 
the r~gulnr H MPUS p1ogra111. 

*Cl Ii\ 1PU'"" uppkment~ll in uran 
.1rc po lk ic .... that .1rc spe ifi ·all) d 1gned t 

utt \: rCil\MP Sh. p .. u<lth\;g'-''<.:nune-nt' 
ol ) our civi lian hc-alth c .. n: co't . The) n.: fkr <l 
h) militnn a" l>Ci,111ons .me.I pn\tue fim1-.; ml 
ha\ c no~ Pill\ c t icm tu H 1PU to th D fen 
D\; p.1r1m "Ill or hl .m\ ~'thcr .u.!cn · of Lht.: f ·deral 

., - "' 
£.ll rnmc-111. l:.u1.. h C l I \l\ll" L1 ~uppkmenwl 
polic) h.l~ 11s O\\ n r.ui.:: tru turc and rul ' ub u 

lig1hili1) , h. 'd of h nt""fi t co' d·ag , dedm:t1blC' 
e 11.. . ou • 11 h rl\ t: h.' dc1..·idc ''hi h pl.m tf m 
lt'\t uit It l)Ourn l:d. 
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exual harassnzent 

1 K~ na . l\ cKin1ron 

c ording co the Equal Emplo) -

nt Opponunit) <EEO Con1mi~

. e ual harLt-.:smcnl is a fonn of 
di crimmation under Title Vll of 
C j, ii Right Act and in' oh 1; ... 

\ clcomed c ual ad\ ance . re-
l for se ual ta\ 01 and other 

bal or ph) 1cal conduct of a exual 
e. 
Then a person i l exuall)] dis
inated again~l in any WU). the) 

~t fir t contact-an Equal Employ
nt Opportunity coun elor .. , 'aid 
I1 L. Smith, EEO Speciali:st at 

HOSP Oakland. She added that 
e is a bulJetin board on the third 
r of the main ho 'pital building 
each coun elor' picture. name 

department li ted. 
t TA VHOSP Oakland, staff 

mber include both militar) per
nel and ci\ iljan emplo) ee . With 
h. there are certain Lep to take 
en dealing with exua1 hara ment. 
lf)ou ' r~ in the military. u e your 

Zero tolera11ce at NAVHOSP Oakland 
chain-of-co1nmand tir~t.'' said LT 
Glenn Conte, head of Equiprn~nt 
Manag~n1'-~n1 Division. who b also 
the Command tvlanag\; Equal Oppor
tunity Coordinator(CN1 E.0). "Lening 
the chain-of-command (1e: leading 
p tty ol tic ~r, leading chief petty officer 
or divi~ion officer), handle the prob
lem will ensure that the problem is 
re oh ed sooner without coming to 
the command' attention:· Conte 
added that if the situation cannot be 
handled by the chain-of-co1nmand, 
he orthe Co1nmand A~~e<.;sment Team 
conducts a formal mve!:>tigation. and 
recommendation~ are given to the 
commanding officer. 

''The civilian ~} tern has two av
enue of redres for all problem~.·· 
slated Smith. ..One is the Adminis
tn1tive Grievance procedure and the 
other is the complaint system .. , She 
added that the former is through the 
Merit S) stems Protection Board, and 
can only be used if there is already a 
grievance in the system. 

At NA VHOSP Oakland, up-Lo-date 

training on sexual harassment is given 
to tat r members during their orienta
tion upon arrival lo the command. as 
well as through annual command 
training. "Every time a per~on checks 
into the command, he or she goes to 
orientation classes," said Conte. ·'Part 
of their orientation is in Navy Rights 
and Responsibilities which mainly 
covers sexual harassment and its pre
vention.'' 

Civilian employees aho receive 
5exual harassment training during the 
EEO section of their onentation. 
Along with command training, Mary 
Smith and the Deputy Equal Employ
ment Opportunities Officer Weldon 
Miles, conduct roving training scs
~ions throughout the variou~ depart
ments and clinics. ··we aho give a 
quarterly supervisory training course 
on the prevention of ~exual harass
ment,·· said Smich. She stated that a 
continued problem at NA VHOSP 
Oakland is lack of participation. due 
to personnel not being able to get 

See harassment page 8 

BAY ED 1992 at NAVHOSP Oakland 

Oral urgeon, CAPT Michael MulJen, DC, (left) looks over the X-ray of a casualty brought into the 
triage area b~ Na\y corpsmen while Barney Nicholson, MD, (right) studies the patient's chart. CAPT 
l\f ullen was the oflicer-in-charge of the triage section for the drill. A resident in the University or 
California Da,is Ea t Bay, Nicholson is in rotation at NA VHOSP Oakland's Sur·gcry Dcpartm~nt, 
~ndo copy Di\ ision. (Oflicial U.S. Navy photo by A. Marechal-Work1nan) 

See SF Ml' tests di.,.,·aster plan pp. 4,5 
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BMC Moffet Field 

sailor honored 

I IM2 Bruce Adams, Branch 
Medical Clinic, NAS Moffett Field, 
was named Commander Pacific 
Wing Patrol(CPWP) Sailor ot the 
Month for February. 

Adams is de cribed as a self
starter whose work is marked by 
integrity and initiative. The tech
nical skill and sound management 
practices he displays in planning, 
coordinating and implementing the 
diverse requirements of the Radi
ology Division are those found in 
more senior technicians. 

Adams, a Calif omia native. en
listed in 1982 in San Diego. He ha 
con1pleted variou · medical/tech
nical schools and training course . 
Current duties include clinical co
ordinator for basic X-rn) tudent 
and on-the-job trainee . pett) of
ficer in charge of photo do imetr) 
program. X-ray file~ and result 
and X-ray proc~ssor qualit) con
trol and maintenance. 

He also serves as the chainnan of 
the fire and safety prevention com
mittee and t\ captain of the com
mand softball team. In hi s off time. 
he coaches a YMCA basketball 
league and has earned his California 
slate radiology license. 
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Pagt· l Red Ro\er 

From the executive officer 

I hL' t c 1s a Preat dt·.tl ol pn:,,ur<.! .m<l 'tn:'" associated 
"11h lil c m lhl '\,t\ \ In .1dd111nn , m ,1 rrn:dkal ( ommand, 
tht• rc 1s lhe .tddnl stress of dealing\\ rth sl'rious illness, 
p.1in .md lit ath on .1 d:11 ly bast' . Thosl' ol us with 
I .11rn I 1es rn.t) h.i \ c :t IL'JllklH.: y to \en t our Ii u st r .1t 1on son 
ou1 d '-d111gs \\ ith ou1 lamil) mcmhcr' ... most olk·n ou1 

1111t·ruc11ons "'Ith ou1 \JH>IJSC\ ,111d <..:hrldren. 
r he D1: P•" lnt~lll of lh. N,n y IS :iwurc of the strc ... ~ 

11n11lv1.:d 1n N,t\') l1k, .md h.1.., de\ doped a v.mcty of 
.1\ crnH! \ to hdp N,n) people dt.:.d with them. It .ibm set 
.is1dt:: u~r1a111 pl riocf.., ol t1111c !or N.1vy n11:mhcr<\ to stop 

:md reflect on thl' L<Httrihutmn~ and 'upport nf close 
f,11ttrl) members hir 111sl1.HIL L'. lfrn, month 1s Monlh ol 
lhl' Mil1Wr) ( hild and Child Ahu'c Prevention Month. 
It h.1, been s.11d many 11mcs h) rn:tn) wisl' pcopk th.it 
d11ldr('n .trl' our luturc. It '' c"'c1111al th.it we nurture 

them c.1ret111Jy, pro\ idmg them wtth the rc,oun:e' they 
m:ed to deq:lop ph_ '\IL:tll), p'.'.ychologrcally and emo
tionally. 1 he key rngn.·d1ent ts love. 

I think ull of us know how <l1tr rcult ll is to interact with 
lamily rncmhc.-.. ~1 ftc 1 the return from a long deployment, 
\C\eral days lilkd wi th 10-. 12- or 14-hour shifh. or a 
\l'cmingly ni.:vcr-ending port and starhoard watch ro
t.1l10n 11 seems like the smalk<.;t indiscret10n will send 
u~ o\cr the edge ){e,1lity ,,1ys that the s1tuat1on isn't 
going to changi.: any t1mL \oon, so, what can we do to 
help ourselvc" and keep from hccoming abusive with 

From the Command Master Chief 
Du1111g tht t111H? nl ) ~.ir . from \\.itching lckvi

..,jon and 1e.1cling 11 -- \, pa pe rs. man nl us rl."alize 
the imp' ,r tc1 11 c of being able to sdcct an approp1 i
ct lc candrcbte f, r the upcoming dell ions . Well, it 
1~ 1mpo rta r11 for .ti! of us to realizl' that \\C, in the 

mi lrtct r , 111.1kc up the lllaJ<H'ity of the largl·st block 
o f ah~cntce 'ote1s in the United States today. 

\ cco1d mg lo the" \\ hite Pap, ·r ." puhlishcd hy tht• 
on ommis i ned 01 liccrs Assnciat ion . durin!.! 

'-' 

1990. an off c.11 tor pre ... idcnlial dt c lion s. mili-
lar1 pan 1cip.itio n \\as 40 pc rcL'nt a ligure that 
e cceded the n.itio nal .t \ crag~ ol ~6 pe1cent of the 
ab cntcc ballot\ ol e~. Furthermore. i 11 srnnc state"> 

the ah"cntcc 'otes c cecJ~d the I 0 pl·rccnt of the 

total 'ote" ca~t. I h i5 made a sig ni li L:anl con trihu
t10n m the .1 hilit ) lO \Ck ct sl:nators and rcpr · s~nta

ll\ es. For e .tntpk. in the 1990 ekctions, I 0 

percent o f the a h-..c n1ec ballot voles e k:cted eight 

Asian Pacific American Heritage Month Observance 
At A\ 110 P Oakl '1nd. ~ 1ay l 0 -1 <J is designated as 

A"it.m Paci fic merr cc1n He ritage \\ eek f\n olfici:il 
ob en <lncc \\ 111 he he ld m the Clinical \!:l~embl) at I :10 
pm. on Thursd"). Ma) 14. J he gue t pe.1ke1 lnr the 
ob\erv<.1ncew11Jbc l om de~ \ gl:.io1l1 Olt\ c&JC\ \1.D. A 
dcled .. 1bk menu fea turing As1.m Pc1c1flc lood' v. rll ht· 

n t d m the mam dm1~ room 11 :1.m. to I p.m .. at 
1cgular pncc 
1h1~i\ laymu1 ks tlic 1 lth annual oh l!f\ ,lflce ol \ "i 1a11 

Pdc1fJc Ame11cun I lc111age ~10111h In llJ7<) , f>t l!suk'nl 
C'Jrt r 1.;1gncd .i pr ~s 1deJ111t1l proc l,11n:111on des1g11.i1111g 

one we k clur tnp. the me >nth ol M.iy .i s \ \ 1t111 P.1c rl IL 

menc.111 I lei 1t.ige \\ ee k In l<JLJO, P1 cr.., 1dcnt Bu'!h 

e p.mdcd the ob c1 \ <1nce to 11H.: lud(;'. tile c11111 e month of 

Ma) fhe thl'mc till \ )Cai 1s" \ swn J>,H.: 11 rc Amc1 ll an-. 
I f I ct l\ cnc's I mp )WemH..:nt I nh,111 c rncnt. ' 

NATIONAL 
ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN 

MONJH -

MAY, 1992 

May J, f992 

other'! 

The N.ivy ha e'itahllshed lamrly rv1c.. center t 

r1ov1dc N<tV) memhCf<') wnh J wide\ andy of pe I 
program\, counselrng .rnd other fom1 of a 1 tan 
'I he l"' ,m11ly Service Center <Jt NAS Alamcdn la 

read) to help NA VJ IOSP Oakl~mcl arlor\ and tt 
fan11l1cs through cl11f 1cult t1me1.; There 1 ,1J o a Fa"' 
Advoc,1cy otfice localed on the nmth no 1r ol them 
ho,p11.1l hutldrng which provider.., 24 hour coverag 
families mvolvcd w11h child abuse or other fa 
violence \ttu.it ion<; During normal wo1 king hour 

ol licc c,m be reached at 633-5384 and after work 
hours through the 'A VHOSP Oakland quarterdc ~ 
633-5440. In add1t1on, the command ~ WeJlnes 
partment oflers a variety of classe~ .ind coun el 
sessions on moking ces~at10n. dealing with str: 
reduction, nulritjon and hypertension. 

I wouldencouragecommand per onncl who,tre feel 
the effects of career pres,urc and tre \ to avail them 
sclvc" of thc<;e programs before It get to be too much 
them 10 handle 

senate \eat and 21 hou c seat . To put ll anolh 
way. elections to these seat~ in J 990 were spec1fi 
cally decided h) ahsemee ballot v1 te . 

People seem to think that their vote doe n 
mean very much. But, collective!). ea~h of th 
votes become-, deci 1ve. and it 1s import.ant forhl 
of us to let everyone know \\hat that one v 
rep re ents. Ir) ou haven't yet received) our ab 
tee hal lot. plea e contact the regi trar of voterl) :r 
the st,lle or cc unt) in which you are a re 1dent. an 1 

ask lhat a baJ lot be ent to you. 
This rs one area v. hich the military ha ncglec 

for man) year . but we're finally gettmg on lr3r 

If everyone does hi..,/her part. re\ 1ew the 1s u 
looks dhead to 'iCe \\hat he/she feeb is 1mportan\.. 
each and ever) one of us can be a significant fa.ct 
in the upcoming election. 

In a year of rcce<.;sion, when taxes are ri~ing ano 
large numbers of 1olk 3re being laid off. it 1 • 

impor<tnt that\\ e. as a group. get out and prov1de 
~table voting block to hov. that we do care aboU! ..... 

"hat happen . It i not a matter of who ) ou vo 

for: "hat ts important 1s that ) ou gel out and de 
) our pdrt . 

There \\Ill hortl) be a note m the Plan-of-th 

Da) specif) ing "ho the' otmg a istance offic 

v~ill bedt AYHOSPOdkland. Ifyou ha\equ 

t ions rcg«1rding ) our ab1lit) to \ ote or what ~ 
need to do to be uble to vote. u:mtaLt one or th 
olfil:erSi, ,md the) \\ill he dble to help) ou get )O 

b.111 H ord~rccl . Your state can al < end) ou all t 
rn's and con~ on pertment 1 ue . 

R1.::mcrnber. \ ur 'ote d e make a d1f ., 
enLL~. Plt:.isc gel out there. get )Our tamil 

out there ,ind \Ole . 
- v• - ... ~-- - - - - - -- - - - - -~ 

. j 
------ - - - ~-

Red Ro,er 
J1t r 1 ~ puhli ~hed brn1e1111hly h) .111d lor llll.' l'lllplo) l'C' ol Na\ al I h1,p1t.il ( ),1kl.md ,111d lls branL h lilllll'. 1 he Rt d Ro\ r rs 

p t rn tcd comm~rl.; 1t1ll ) w rth .1ppropn.1IL:d 1 und-. 111 l<Hnpltam l' \.\ tlh NA VSO I'- ~~ . 

l{c,po 11 .., 1hrl11y lnr lhd ({0Hrcontc 111 s lt'<> I prnn.irrly v.11h tltc Puhlu.; All.ur-.. OlltLC, N.1val llosp11.1I Oakl,md, X7SO Mo11n1a111 Bh d , 
( J .s ~ l.llld < A l J H127 ')IJOO. I d cphonc· < 51 OJ <i ~ V:;t) IX I L'Xl um! phologr.iph' (L·xccpt any lOp) nghkd m..ikrral) ma) hL rcprodul·cd in 

whole ot in p.srl .is long t1 \ hvllnL" or pl1010 t rcd111 given Y1c\.\' cxpn.~''cd .m .. • not ncccss.tnl) th<>'L' of till' DLp.trtmcm ol Del •nsr, N,l\) 
I> ·p 1rtment B11n.-: .1u ol f\ikd1cinc .ind .Surgc·r 1>1 ol lht• l lll11m.mJmg of I 1cc1 Pt mtL'd on rec) clahlc p.1pc1 . 

, """: - ~- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - ~~· 

( omm ndm ()I 1 er Rear Admiral \ \' illiam A. Buckendor f 

I ecuf1H Ot11cer Capta in Noel A. H)·de 

Publl \ffatr' Of11ccr. \ctmg JOI Kay Lorentz 

I d1for Andree l'vla r ccha l-\Vorkman 

I d1tor1al ,.,tunt J ~n out and D~i~n .102 Stephen R. Rr o\\n 
.H >SN Kyna S. Ml·K im~on 

P11bl l \ff r Int 1 n I an ell Lee 

•• ;.r ,,-~-------r-•• --•• --~- • 
-· .. ' ,.) •• ;?''"..__"~ 9l'Ri.IU'!I. ' .. 

Naval Hospital 
Oakland 

has 
a ne\v improved 

Patient Appointn1ent 
Sy ten1. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to chedule and cane 
all clinic appointn1ent 
Monday through Frida 
f ron1 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn 

No n1ore bu y 
signal !!!! 

Speak dir .. tly with 
an appointn1ent lerk 
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NAVHOSP Oakland CO speaks to civilians 
11 \. i\I. re hal-\\ orkman 

gradu.iJ 2 - p r~ent per n

n .. J dl \ n 1 mg b) 199". j, il-
111 P1.::r onnl'.I Dt.:p .. utment' 
t I\ Pl-R ) con l)h I ll ion un-

rPubhc \\ c rk C nter(P\ ) 

.in 1~ranc1 co and a p 1ble 
I l \ 01 Che C rmnamr f"..t iJ i-
~' to Lcuem1an U. . \mi) 

H pH.al (LL ~H) ile in an 
Franci co w re among top11.. 
di t:U e I b) RADM \\ 1lli.tm 
Bu kendorf at hi dmiral\ 
Call for n 1lian p rsonncl on 
~pnl 1-. . 

"'ITI~ thl ught tlrnt the D"f1..·ns~ 
Finan1.. ing an I \c1..011n1 ing S -
tem ~D~F\S), \\ill ~H:ntu.ilh 
1.: n olid~ne dll 1 ,l\' tinancino ., b 

.ind .. l1..Cotmtin::!u~·1tter ."he said. ..., 

adding that although " thi thing 
i alread) h ·ginning t<..) track." 
he doe'n 't knO\\ an) thing cer
tain at this time . 

tre ing that his sUJI t has al--
11.: ad) tan..:-d \\hat he alls ·•a 
cultur,11 change·· -implemcn
tat ion ot the principles of Total 
Qualit) Leadership (1 QL)-to 
ompen ale for DoD budget cuts. 

the admiral e plained that the 
cstablbhmcnt of Qualit ~ Man
agement Boards and Process 
Ad1on Teams is alread\ a fact of 

I 
··There \.\ ·11 b orne disrup

uon in QUI m1Jitaf) staft,'' he 
id ·but I don't antiupate great 

luft or do'' nsizing of number.i 
in our i\ ilmn \\ orkfor e:· 
peaking of CI\ PERS consoli

d uon he aid that it' alread) 
been determined that the de
partment \\ill mo\e to the 
Oakland Ami) Ba e. tipulat
mg that 21 po ition "ill be 
lral1 ·fem.:d to P\ C. \\hi le even 
~ 111 remain al the command ··to 
handle ituation here:· 

~ 

. AVHOSP OAKLAND's \\ay 
of doing busin1..·s-.. ... We 're look
ing for. .. constant impro\ ement 
in the quo.lit), in the\.\ a) that \.\e 
do thing to e liminate'' aste and 
to tl} to make this a better place 
in which to work and in which to 
care for our patient\." he said. 

a new ho pita! - an option 
which i nor viable until 2006. 
according to Military Construc
tion (MILCON) officials m 
Wa-..hington D. C.- to accom
modate the mcrease in patient 
load due to L'CSAH clo ·ure was 

to in\ est1gate the pos 1b1ht} of 
movmg NA VHOSP Oakland to 
Letterman. 

clinics because we would ex

pand our clinic base. We would 

do many thmgs in our clinics 
rhat v.ie don't do now and we 
\l.<Ould use Letterman only as a 
referral center primarily for in
patient c.arc." 

military personnel left for the 
Gulf. 

"We appreciate everything 
you've done,"the senior chief 
emphasized. "And to show 
our appreciation, we want to 
try and help you. So please, 
if you have a question and 
you 're not sure about [a 
particular aspect of your job], 
go ee Weldon Miies, the 
deputy equal opportum ty of
ficer, or stop b) my office 
and let me know.·· 

\\'hat ~ e do not know. how
e\ er 1 the fate of the Fi.seal 
D partment, he aid ... There i 

The major l\\Ue ra1-..ed b) the 
audience dunng a que"ition-and
an \.\er period is the pO~"iible 
move to LUSAH in San Fran
cisco. 

"If that were to take place," he 
said, stressmg the ub1unctive. 
"people who li\ e on this side of 
the Bay \l.<Ould have the option to 
transter to one of our branch 

The Admiral's Call concluded 
with HMCS (SW/AW) Gary 
Chapman remmding the audi
ence that the reason the hospital 
did so well during the recent 
Operation Desert Storm is be
cause civilians were the main
stay that kept things going when 

RAD!vl Buckendorf said that 
the quickest solution to building 

Loreto D. Calara is Civilian of the Quarter for January - March 1992 
By La Rell Lee, Public Affairs Intern 

Although Loreto D. Calara holds a civilian 
position here at NAVHOSP Oak.land, he remem
ber his recall to active duty during Operation 
De 'ert Shield/Storm a<) his most memorable ex
perience to date. 

"I thought that wa:s a great challenge for myself 
becau e it gave me the feeling of being part of that 
history'', he said. While on active duty during 
Operation Desert Shield/Storn1, HMCS Calara 
earned a Navy Achievement Medal in recogni
tion of his accomplishments in the Contracting/ 
Purchasing Department. 

Calara is the Central Sterilizing Room (CSR), 
supervisor. He has a total of 19 years of federal 
service, even of which include active-duty time. 

According to his supervisor, CDR Kenneth 
Whittemore. NC, head of the Operating Roon1, 
Calara v. a elected for accompli hments that 

Active duty - beware, medical care can cost you 

fl1e a al Office of Medical/Dental Af foir in 
L Lak ' ha devi ed a set of guideline to 
d1t pa ment for the emergency treatn1ent 
live dut pe~onnel in civiJian medical fa-

P n on et of illne or m1ury requiring 
r n c1vil1an care. an active duty patient 
uld pro d to the nea~e t emergency room 
pr id their current home addr~ss or active

u. latmn Active-duty personnel in civilian 
ambulance.., hould r~que~t transport to the clo -

1 mihtal) medical treatment facility if medi
ly appropnmc. 

Wnh n lhr lo four week , an iten1iz\;;d billing 
tern nt fl B82) will be mailed for payment. Ii 
u ha not rec(.!1ved a bill in that time Jrame, 

n I the treaung facility or ambulance service 
rcque la copy immediately. 

Once the billing statement has been received. 
take it to your nearest medical depart1nent repre-
cntative lorcon1pletion ofa Nonna val Healthcare 

C lain1 Fonn (NA VMED 6320/ I 0). The n1edical 
department repre cntative will rcvi~w each claiin 

and certify emergency by signulure in block 24. 
The patient hould forward the hill and NA YMED 
6320/J 0 to Office of Medical/Dental Affairs. 
Gr~at Lake~, Ill. As long as care was for an 
ernergency, payment will be rend~r~d. BE
W ARE: IMPROPER USE OF IVLIAN SER
VICES WILL NOT BE COVERED!! 

PCS n1ovcs and rch:::asc frum active duty do not 
curtail you frorn having to submit a claim. If you 
are the type that l~ts thing~ slide~ your crec.Jit 

report will eventually rellect your mistake. For 
Jurther intonnation cont.act Patient Servicc;s, 
NA VI JOSP Oakland al (51 O) 633-6035/6151. 

went way beyond the call of duty~ for example. 
"although his JOb doesn't directly involve him 
with patients, the end result of his properly en
forcing and documenting terilization provides 
assurance for the safety of the patients using CSR 
proce')sed items." 

CDR Whittemore also said that. because of 
his high quality performance. he v. a~ tn\ 1ted to 
assist with the "AVHOSP Oakland Commund 
visits to Branch Clinics Fallon, Nev. and 
Alameda, Calif. to monitor, give corrective sug
gestions and train <..taff on Infection Control. in 
order to improve their ~terilization technique .. 

It is a rneasure of Calara \ genero<..1ty that he 
attributes his av. ard to the involven1ent of h1-.. 
staff. 

"They made n1e look good with their [ O\\ n I 
contributions" he said with much pride... one of 
this '-" ould be possible without the team eff on of 
the CSR staff, and, and I would like to share the 
award with them. 



Navy Corpsmen litter bearers stand by casualties on 
their way to Pre-op Hold on the third deck. 

From the standpoint of its goals and objectives, SFMC's 
tn-sef\1ce di\asterpreparednessdnlls at NA VHOSPOakland 
on April 16 and 17 were a resounding success. 

Accordmg to key players these objectives were: im
proved communications, training troops without experience 
in handling mass casualties and testing the response and 
working relation\htp between the Bay Area NDMS (National 
Disa~ter Medical System) hospitals. 

·Tuts year we have many new people filling key disaster 
response positions due to the regular transfers/rotation that is 
a fact of military life," said RADM Willia1n A. Buckendorf, 
MC. NAVHOSPOakland'scommandingofficerandSFMC's 
commander ... BA YMED92 [gave us] a chance toexerciseour 
personnel fully in all areas of our disaster response plan ... any 
improvements to the \ystem that we can make during these 
drills could potentially save lives during a real situation." 

A test of SFMC-coordinated Disaster NDMS drill in 
support of California' Earthquake Preparedness Month, 
BA YMED 92, the exercbes drilled the coordinating capabil
ll}' of Bay Area tri-service commands, Bay Area counties, as 
well as the Veterans Administration (VA) and NDMS hospi
tals. 

hlmproved communications was definitely the strength 
of tho e drills," explained LCDR Lee Ras, MSC, the architect 
of the excercises. "My personal opinion is that we 're always 
going to have communications problems in a disa ter situa
tion. but there was c;uch a vast improvement from two years 
ago that. if. over the next 12 months, [the command] can make 
half the improvements made for this year's drill, we ' 11 make 
tremendous stride\.'' 

Ras who wa~ San Fraci,co Medical Command·~ (SFMC) 
director for plans and operations during the devclopn1cnt of 
the sccnanos, is now executive assistant to RADM William A. . 
Buckendorf. the driving f orcc behind the exercises. 

\JA YHOSP Oakland's disa,tcr preparedness officer. 
L 1 JG Nancy L. Fran1c M<;C. pinpointed the improvcmcnh: 
phones placed on the portable emergency generator 'Y">tem 
and ham radio capabi lity through [the ba~e] MARS Station 
(Sec Red Rover Vol. 3, No. 2, dated Aug. 2, 199 l tor details 
on MARS). 

A few days before two real earthquake' of major magni
tude wreaked havoc in wide area~ of both Northern and 
Southern Calif omia, Bay Area military and civilian hospitals 
te~ted their response to a mock catastrophic 8.3 earthquake on 
the San Andreas Fault, foil owed by a 7 .1 quake on the 
Hayward Fault. 

BAYMED92 

SFMC tests disac 
(Text and photos by 

.... 

After checking a patient in the Immediate Care Unit, LT Geoffrey 
Warda, DC, (center) an oral surgeon in the Dental Department, gives 
instructions to assisting corpsmen. One of the corpsman is HA Lance 
Reynolds (forefront left), who is assigned to the hospital's Occupational 
Health/Preventive Medicine Department. 

A compassionate observer, LT Rebecca Smith of COMNA VBA 
reassures a patient who was just brought to the hospital bJ helicopter. 

Accordmg to L TJG Franze. who coordinated NA VHOSP Oc.1kland' acu 
the 'cenarios \\ere rcali~tic. The) involved about 3.000 1nilitaJ) m mber 
together. procC\">Cd 150 simulated c:a,ualt ics over a t \\ o-Cfa) l criod. On the.; fi~t 
April 16, NA\ HOSP Oakland r1.: c~l\ eJ 75 casuahi for orting, triaging and 
ment. The next day, the NDrvtS plan\\ as acti\ ati..·d. and 7 ~ cd ualti were enl o 
~ix purticipating N01\IIS civilian hn,pital in four counties- lame la. Contra C 

San Joa4uin and Solano counties. • 
LCDR Ra-.. gdve" lot or credit to 1 A VI tOSP Oakland·~ docto~ and nur e 

tutored the junior troop" \\ ithout prior ma s casualt) pro\. 111g e pt: ricn~ 
example, LT Paul Jet fr~) Savage. MC. ol the Burn Unit.\\ ho in tni ted his corp 

in the immediate care of bums in an ~n1crgl'ncy situation... n) thing that cau 
lo come into conta<.:t with air b irritating," hl' said. '·So, in a pinch, if nothing e 
available, take shaving cream and apply it to the bun1. Thl'.n, bring th patient to t 

unit as fast as you can." 
Far from being a junior corpsman - he spent nine month~ with the I t M 

Division during Operation Desert Shield/Storm - HM2 Dan Golden (as i t 
LTGJ Franze) said that. even for seasoned troops. the training was invaluable bee 



response plan 
baJ Workn1an) 

A patient "ith burn on both legs peeks at her wounds in the Immediate 
Care Unit. 

Personnel assigned to the helicopter pad watch casualties waiting for 
ambulances to take them to the hospital. 

Personnel rush a casualty to a waiting ambulance. 

drcum~tanccs of a national disaster are totalJy diff crent from being 
in the lront line~ . ''You ' re all alone with your Marine squadron out 
there.'' he explained. ''But here, you have a lot of backup-nun.cs, 
doctors ... ll 's more like it was on the [USNS J Mercy, where they 
drilled for malis casualtic'i all the time." 

. 
And speaking of the Mercy, LCDR Ras praised LT JG Frantl; s 

experience aboard the hospital ship as one of the factors that made 
a difference during the planning stages of the disaster drill. "We 
can probably lean1 even more fron1 the Mercy folks," he empha
s ized. ··1 hey were out there for months and dnlled for, and had a 
pretty good mass casualty plan ... It 's not a11 that different with a 
national disaster r such as earthquakes or floods J .. .it's the way you 
organILe: how many should sit in the command control; what kind 
of ptople you put in charge of certain areas - that sort of thing." 

All those interviewed stressed the importance of Lhe SFMC 
committee, chaired by U.S. Anny CPT Ron Maurer, who served 
in an advisory capacity-a combination of personnel from SFMC, 
NAY HOSP Oakland, the U.S. Sixth Anny, COMNAVBASE San 
Francisco, the San Franci co Dental Command, Letterman U.S. 
Army Hospital and David Grant USAF Medical Center. 

As part or a larger picture, to start planning for next year' s 
drill , LCDR Ras said there will be a planning meeting with 
representatives from the Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA), the state of California's Office of Emergency Services 
(EOS), as well as Bay Area counties and cities emergency medical 
services, some of whom couldn't participate in this year's drills 
because of time and budget constraints. 

This will be discussed during an after-action meeting at 
COMNA VBASESan Francisco during the third week in May,· he 
continued, explaining that all "lessons learned" from thi year ~ 
drills will be considered. 

"The relationship between all the military commands 1s very 
strong now," said LTJG Franze, "As far as the civilian relationship, 
it gets better every time we can have a drill. We are a part of the 
commumty, and we reed to work with our civilian counterparts m 
order to make all of this work. After all, when it comes to the big 
one, if we're not able to work together, it's going to fall apart." 

(Editor's Note. NDMS ts a federally coordinated initiative 
created to augment the natwn' s emergency medical response 
capability. The overall purpose of NDMS i ~ to establish a smgle 
national medical response capabality for (a) assLSting state and 
local authorities in dealing" ah the medical and health effects of 
major peacetime di~asters; and (b) prol·iding support to the 
rmlitaryandVA medical systems in caringforcasualties evacuated 
back to the Umted !;tatesf1 om overseas armed confltcts. ln the Bay 
Area, NDMS is under the aegis of the U. S. Sixth Arm) m San 
Francisco; SFMC is the executive agent for all DoD medical 
activaies. For more information. write NDMS, Park/awn Build
ing, Room 16-A-54, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockv11/e, Md. 20857, or 
call (301) 443-4893) 

A Navy doctor helps a corpsman to offioad casualties at 
NAVHOSP Oakland's Emergency section. 
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~-va{ 1-{ospita{ Oakjand Cardiac Catlieterization La6 V.p C{ose 
--1 

If •••••• 

H M3 Tony Conejo HM2 Scott L. Radke HMl Alvin Grant 
What is your job'! Cardiovascular technician \pc
cializing in im c.l\f\C cardiac imaging and coronary 
angiogram,, along \\ ith percutaneous Lransluminal 
coronaf) ang10pla"il}'. 

What is your job: Invasive cardiopulmonary/cardjova -
cular technician (NEC 8408>: a sisting doctor~ in the Car
diac Cathclerization Lab: perlormmg diagnostic and 
intervcntional procedure..,. 

What i" ~our job? Lead mg petty ofticer re\pon 1ble for te~hm 
a pect of cardiac anomalies and rhythm d1 turbances 
Marital status: l\famed lo Elob S Grant 
Children and ages: Brittan} Damelle 4 yr old 

Marital status: Single Marital status: Married to Loui"c G. Radke. 
Hometown: St. Paul, Minn. 

Hometown: Irvington. N J 

Hometown: R1vcrs1de. Calif. 
Hobbie~: Mountam biking, tennis, archery and golf. 
Dislikes: Late starts and inadequate supplies. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? 
Pati~nt edutation and adjusting to patients' attitudes 
in order to m.1ke. them more at case with procedures 
tm olH~d in their treatment.... 

Hobbies: Woodworking. role playing, computers and draw
ing. 

Hobbies: Compu1ers <.:T}ptograms .md cro sword puzzlec. 
Like : Dov. n 10 earth people who aren t afr.ud lo be them eh 
Dblikes: Arrogant md1\ 1duah ~ho con tantl) br.i.g about v. 
the) ha\Je 

Likes: Fresh air. open countf) side and Olean air. 

\\hat is ,your long-term goal? To obtain a degree 
and pick up a commission in medical science~. 

Dislike : Smog. traffic, slow doctors and the ah encc of un. 
What is the most challenging part of your job? To provide 
quick, conscientious and caring patient care "'hile keeping a 
working balance between patients, wards, staff and doctors. 
What is your immediate goal? Check into possible paths 
either in the cardiopulmonary/cardiova cular field or the 
independent duty hospital corpsman field. 

'\\.hat i the mo t challenging part of) our job? Enhan mg m 
di' 1duals to work a a team and the con ta.Ill tru trauon of altllud 
bctv.een physician and ho pu.al corp 4'taff Together \\.e are lfi 
qrongest force m med1cme \\'hen a paucnl leave with a <;mile 
hi'>/her face. we've achieved totaJ comm1tmen1 to quaJ1r) care 
What is~ our immediate goal? To complete The nat10na.l c:ard1 
'a L ular reg1 try exam as number one m the nat10n and comp! 
!TI) bachelor' degree pnor to fall I 992 

If I could do it all over again. I'd: Have finished 
school he fore making any decision regarding military 
\Cr\ ICC. 

What is J our long-term goal'! To settle into a low-cost area. 
buy a house and raise a famil). v. ith 20-30 ) ears of naval 
service. 

What is~ our Jong-term j:!oal? To attend 1.ardrnc perfusion ch 
and 'ecure a pennanent po 1tion at Cornell l1 nn ersll) m 
York. 
If I could do it all over again, I'd: Have h tened to lhe old man 
the airpon 12 years ago B) mve')11ng 100 a pa)da) m stock 

I wish I could stop: Procrastinating. I would aJ\o 
like to improve my penmanship. 

If I could do it all O\er again, I'd: Do it the same v. ay. 

I respect myself for: Being able to develop a good 
rapport \\ ith my patients and making them feel like 
pt:oplc 1m.tead of numbers. 

I wish I could stop: Being such a laz. "lug and continue an) 
cxc.:rctse program I start. 

'iugge ted. I "ould probably be a m11l1onauc by now 
I" i'h I could top: lbe meclia and ne\\ from con tantl) portra 
ing blacks m a neg41l1\ e role and g.lamonzmg violence and I respect m)·selffor: Li mg m) life in m) own "a) and lor 

still ha\ mg a famil) and a decent life. banging. A:- I.hey J) "don c behe" t.h h} pc. 
I respect myself for: Just mamtammg m) amt} or l would hl 
gone bef'crk, being mamed for l 0 years and keepmg a ha Role models/heroes: No one in particular. If I sec 

a pL'rson \\ho has achieved success. I may look to him/ 
her as a role model. 

Role models/heroes: I live m) lite m my own image/v.,1) 
and not someone else's. 

famil) . 

From the Chaplain 
Dreams and Desires 
H)· LT Anne Krekelherg, CHC 

Someone once told n1c, 
.. if you write il down, it will 
happ1.;n.'' So1ncthing akin 

to the Field of Drca1ns phi
losophy, "build it, and they 

will corne." So. a long while 
hack, I started keeping a 

liulc book 1call1ny "Things 
I Wanl to Do in 1ny Lifetin1e 
Book." In it areso1ne lrivo
lous items, like, · 1 idc: the 

bi ggest wooden roller 
coaste r in Lh~ world," aud 

··sing hack-up in a r<Kk band 
for one n1ght:' (Of cour e. 
the I act that I can., sing has 
no hearing on the dc~irc! ). 

And there nre so1nc in1-

pos~i blc. or nearly irnpos
si ble, ones: "he a crand-.... 
n1other, .. over which I lul\ e 

no control (but it ·s not in1-

possiblc), and "invite the 

pre ident or the l\1oody 
Blues to dinner''- I 'in not 
picky as to which. There 

an: abo son1e itcrn:s I take 
quite :seriously: .. buy a Per

~ ian rug in a Persian coun

try," ··ny a jet,'' " h::arn to 

play the piano" and ugcl into 
the; crnnputcr age.'' 

l ' vc hecn fortunate , as l 
really have bec-n able to 
cross (.} few of th1; iten1s off 

rny list. Like. "fly a jct'' ... 
piloting an FA- lX sinn1l~t

tor 1nade it very t: fl;c.tf Lorne 
why l'n1 a n1inister and nol 

a pi lot. 

Right now I'm tackling 
two 1non~ items on 1ny Ii t: 

learning to use a computer 
and play the piano. Both 

activiti~s are fraught \\ ith 
problcn1s. but I am not to be 

dctcn-ed and I an1 sure thaL, 
\\ ith per~istanct:. I'll be able 

lo cross th1..:se items on ffi) 

I ist. 

Crossing itc1n~ of r ITI) 

"Things I Want to Do in n1y 
Lifcti1nc Book" take~ p r
sistcnce. But I can't forget 
lo work on these thing or 
they will never happen. 
whcth~r \\ ritten do\\ n or 
not. I 1ncan. e\ en Kevin 
Co~tncr had to put hi~ han I 

tn plow to rnnkc hi J idd of 
dreams con1e tn1e. 

There's anothl:r area of 
life whkh is son1dhing lik" 
my "things I want hl d )., 

book and lhat is prcl) l: r. 

Prayer is an important part 
of everyon~'s spiritual lite, 
no tnaltt.::r what their reli
gion. Jesus sa) s to his di -

ciples. '·Tntl) I t II you. if 
y( u havl'. faith and do not 
doubt, not only ~ill you do 
l what I hav done J, hut C\ ~n 

Role model heroes: Nev. York ttl) policemen 
",pecial" dedicanon to he treated the \\ J) the} do m 'our hono 
Special comment: Both parent v.ere Ne\\ York cit' poh'"e 
andarebothreurednoy, r,e een11all md)bel h uJdtw.H~be 
a cop. 

if you a_ to thi 1nountain 

'Be lifted up and thro\\ n 
into the ea.· \Vhate\ er) u 

ask for in pra) er\\ ith taith. 

) ou wi ll rccci' c."' <Mat
thew 21 :2 I -22) 

When I ~rite iten1 in nl) 
'"thing I want to do·· book. 

I do o knov .. ing thal a n1uch .... 
a · I \\ ou Id I ike the1n lo be-
con1e a realic~. it \i\ ill not 
alv. a)~ htippcn. There are 
often e tcnuating circun1-

stances which n1akc it in1-

pos ible tor these dreru11s t 

con1c lrut. But when I p111), 

l do s1.> with the fdith t11at 
God hear the dcepe t dc
s ires Pt 111) heart - not 
frivolous th in gs like I 'vc 

writt n in tll) book - but 
rc.:-:a l n eds and de ire that 
c:tffed Ill) life, the lh es ol 
otht.:rs :md n1y r hlit: nship 

with G >d. When I pnl). Id 
so knowing that whik son1t: 

things Illa) not s en1 pos

~dbk. tll l things are pos ible 

\\ ith 1od. ··what i itnp s
~ibk: tor mon .. tls i possible 
for God.'' (Luke 18:~7) 

Pr._1 l":r, I ik Ill) "'things J 
\\ant to do" book, takes p r-

i tenc~ Once I ha' e m 
my de ire knO\\TI. I ha\e 
keep pra) 1ng for I ik.e 

other a~pect of life and~ 
t1on hip~. c mn1urucat10 

e sent iaL And so a ort 

con' er ation occur 
l\.\ een G )d and 1ne. an 

ha\ e tJ1e a" urance thro 
n1) 'i1mpk fatth that G 
has he lrd 111) prayer. 

\II of u hould h .. 1, 

"'thing" I \\ant to do 111 

Llfot in1e B )k." ll 
o u c m t e a c re .. ti' 

~ ou '' aHl. ,tnd \\ho kn( 
ma) be M n1c of tho e tht 
\\ill be<.: n1e reaht\ 

u'll ind)oursclt 1nT 
L lin1bin~ n1ountruns \\ 1t 

herpa. l nc urag") o 
I gm one tf\ou ba,1.;n't .... 
r ad . 

nd l ncour l.t: "ou 
~ _, 

b gin pra ing, to The 

no rcnJ trick r method 
se r t - 1t ' 

~on\ crs tl n, 
ma) be ou"ll dis H:f 

\"\ h,\t i in1po "1bl tor 
and I 1 urel) po 1bk 
God. 
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Diet corner 
Dietar) j'i/Jer a1zd 1'1'l1at it's all a/Jout 

B) llnnur K. G~ lfadottir, dietetic student 

I mall). Lh re's 01nc1 h ing fun to a kl h.l ) our 
dH:t' Ren1cmb r lh out bran ud ? 1 hat i ju't the 
t Qinmng, b cause fiber i found in .1 \ arict \ of 

~ ~ . 

food , Diek r) fiber i~ faun I onl) in plants. It 1-. thc 
part of plant lhat cannot b digested b) the 'Lom,1ch. 
The)C meintwon1aint)pes: oluhk andm~oluble 

in\\ a r ~r. ~1 st fiber foods Cl ntain u mi lure of the 
(\\ o kind of fib\. rs. 

In oluble fiber h1.: Ip pre' ent constipation by 
increa ing the bulk of th~ stool and by moving 
fo d. fa terth1ough thcdige tivt: tn1ct. Thi" kind of 
fiber stay ba"icall) unchanged during d1ge~tion. 
!\nother benefit may be dccr~ased risk of colon 
cancl.'.r. 

oluble fiber "ell in th~ stomach and help'} ou 
t.) full longer and. the ref ore. ma) help m weight 

reduction. In addition. it may be beneficial for 
d3abetes ince a diet high in soluble fiber ma) help 
LOntrol blood ugar. Soluble fiber also helps in 
lO\\ering blood cholesterol. 

No\\ that ) ou kno\\ it benefits. how do you 
- m\.rea e your intake of fiber? According to the 

Team Buying 

rvl.11\.:h is!'UC of the "Bcrkc·ley ive!!11l',\ \ Leifer'', 

A mericans ai" eatin g .thout l0-20 gram s of lihc-r 
pc1 d~l)'. Th" n:t;OllllOl'nJation is to inCH::ase that 
:..imount lo 25-40 grams per day, and instead o r 
lOunting gram . h~re ·s ~· simple way to accomplish 
that : 

* Use v. hok grain msccad of white bread. ..... 

* Eat the whole fruit mstcad of dnnking JUicc. 
* Include more scrvmgs of vegetable with your 

me ah. 
* Add beans, like garban10 and kidney, to your 

salads and \OUp\. 
* Add sliced or grated vegetables to meat loaf and 

other meat dbhes. 
+ Choose whole grain and bran cereal\ . 
* Whenever possible, eal fruit with the peel. 

It is abo important that you remember to increase 
) our fiber intake gradually and to drink six to eight 
glas~es of fluid per day. 

(Editor's Note: "Be1 /...eley Wellness Lefler " is 
published by the University of California Berkeley 
Sc hoof of Public Health). 

TQM goes to Material Management 

Effecti\ e Nlarch 30. 1992, the Small Purchase 
Branch of the Contracting Department will b~gin team 
buying. Each team will ha\ e responsibilil) for all the 

, procurement reque t of everal designated customers. 
Team bu.) ing hould enhance CU!)tomer service and 
reduce the Procurement adminbtrattve lead time. The 

. team and their cu tomerresponsibilities are al) fo llows: 

TEA f 1: 
Su an Brumley 
SK3 .t-.Iorrow 
Carla Cleveland 

PO/DO Numben> 
4000 Senes 
7000 Senes 

:t: Navy Drug Screening Lab 
* San Francisco .tvledical Command 
* 1 Tav) School of Health Science 
"' Branch .Medical Clinics 
>jC: Commanding officer 
* Medical Service 
Ba~e Operation 

TEAM2: 
Stan Kemp 

, 

PO/DO Numbers: 
2000 Series 

National Day of Remembrance 

A pec1al ceremony will be held on Thur day, April 30 
7:40-8a.m.at Bu11ding500 llagpole. us pan of the 1ational 
Day of Remembrance of the victims of the Holocaust. All 
personnel are invited 10 attend as this command pays 
homage to the million who died in the Holocaust of 
\VWfl Point of contact for l unhcr information b RP2 
Jolivette at 633-5561. 

Teddy Obtco 
HM2 Egma 
Regina Howard 

* Anullary Services 
• Administration 

Nursmg Services 

TEAM 3: 
Wayne Watson 
Mal) Lovette 
Annette Jomte 

* Surgical Services 
Financial Services 

TEAM4: 
Sharon Powers 
Marilyn Green 
Dru Hudson Henry 

* Logistics 

3000 Series 
9000 Sene"i 

PO/DO Numbers: 
0000 Series 
1000 Series 

PO/DO Numbers: 
5000 Series 
6000 Senes 

* Pastoral Care 

Challenges of parenting workshop 

From May 13 to July I, on Wednesdays 
from 11 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m., the Mental 
Health Department is offering a "Challenges 
of Parenting" workshop. The workshop is 
facilitated by two staff civilian psycholo
gists, Ruth Fallenbaum, PH.D. and Richard 
Witte, PH.D., who are experienced in 
working with children and parents. This 
workshop will offer participants help with 
concerns regarding parenting. As a group, 
we will look at a wide variety of issues 
ranging from discipline and limit-setting to 
relationships with siblings and school per
formance. Additional topics to be covered 
will be ba~cd on the group's suggestions. If 
you arc interested in participating in the 
group or for fu11her infonnation please call 
the Mental Health Depart1nent at (5 I 0) 633-
5379. 
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~riefs 

Attention All Hands 

Our new grounds maintenance contractor 
is on board and his operational headquar
ters is located at B20C and B20B, north of 
the swirrunjng pool building. This area is 
off lin1its to all {;Ommand personnel. Here
tofore, the area was used lo wash cars, but 
this is no longer allowed. Individuals who 
want to wash their cars can do so at the wash 
rack located near the Public Works Center 
shops. Building 10 and 11. Poinl of contact 
for further information is LT Cynthia 
Manning at 633-6300. 

Volunteers needed! 

Oak Knoll needs volunteers for ombuds
man positions. They must be motivated, 
and spouses of active-duty service men1-
ber~ (male or female, enlisted or officer). 
Call HM2 Christina Wurst at 633-5324 to 
schedule an interview or for more informa
tion. 

P~rsonnel interested in functioning as ... 
n1edical coverage for the boy scouts this 
summer, VOLUNTEER NOW! Duties in
volve basic first aid, teaching of the boy 
scouts first aid merit badge, dispensing 
scout's daily medications, dispensmg ten
der loving care for homesick boy scouts and 
having fun! Route a special request chit for 
no cost TAD via your chain of commund. 
Time frame is June 21-August 8, one\\ eek 
per person. Please -;peuf y the week you 
want/can go. The two camps are located in 
the Nonhern Redwoods, ~o be prepared for 
much hiking and sun. Contact IIM2 
Christine Wurst. 

Excess Propertv Division 

The excess property division ~ollect ..... :it

ten1pts to redistribute and dispose of equip
n1ent and materials for the con1mand. ln an 
effort to establish an effective audit trail, • 
division personnel sign and a.re responsible 
for all items rccc-ivcd: therefore idont ifying 
docun1entation is required. Every item de-
1 i vercd to Building l 33 must have a 
NA VHOSPOAK Form 6500/5 attached to 
the item. This fonn is prepared in triplicate. 
A signed copy will be returned to the dl;
partn1ent involved and a copy will be re
tained by Lill~ Excess Division along with 
the material. Because oft he acl'ountabilit) 
involved, any matt:rial or ~qu1pn1en1 dcliv
~rcd to Building 133 without the 6700/5 
n1u~t be rejected. Point of contacl f01 lur
lher information call William fvlcDonald at 
633-6803. 
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Sports Corner 
Sports rou11d-up 

Bravo /ulu to the Pharmacy team for their title as 
1992 Intramural Volleyball champions. In three cxcit
mg games, the Medical Repair team won the t 1rst game 
over lhc Phannacy. 8-to-15. The Pharmacy team came 
back. lO take the championship 15-to-8 in the second 
game. l cadmg the Pharmc.1cy to a I S-to-12 wm in the 
third game.\\ as M. Chnstmnscn and r. Abn J. Kalauli 
was the coach for the Pham1acy team. Congratulationc;; 
on a Job \\ell done' 

Ba~ketball Playoffs (Grudge Match). Dental blew 
away the I ,ab 86-to-48. Top \Corer'\ for Dental were T. 
Crutcher (26), Stallings (20), B. Rowe ( 14). V. Turley 
( 16), A. Morris (13) were top ... corers for the Lab team. 

Soccer players n\;edcd.. any personnel interested in 
playing soccer, call HM2 Pablo Lope1 L\t 633-6712. 

Central Pacific Sports Conference Sports Bulletin 

The CPSC Junior Veteran/Senior Men's ancJ Women's 
Singles Tcnm' Tournaments will he hdd at N ~\I IOSP 
Oak.land June 16- 19 at 9 a.m. fhe Men s Open 5mgles 
Tennis Ch impionships arc scheduled for June I '5-19, same 
place and time. The tournaments" tll be a double cl immatt0n 
l) pc" ilh the best two out of three scats in effect. In the Junior 
veteran D1vl' .. 1on age limit 1' 15-44; in the Senior D1vis1on 
age hm11 is 4) and over. Due to the large number of "no
sho\\ '· m the past. the actual tournaments dra'W will be made 

at 9 am al the tends courts. All participants must he present 
at this lime to confirm their entry. Commands are requested 
to !orw,ird entries and berthing requests to Ron Brown, 
Recreation Services Director, NA VHOSP Oakland, CahL 
94627 no later than June 8, J 992 Each command may enter 
unlimited entries. and they must includl: full name, rank/rate 
ancJ name of command. for more information calJ commcr
c1al (510) 631 6450 or autovon 818-6450. 

Sexual Harassment ... continued from page 1 

a\Vay from their jobs or a lack of effort on their part~ to 
attend the training. 

''In order to become a trainer and to give good preven
tion of sexual harassment training. there is a require
ment that individual\ [who train] must be certified in the 
prevention of sexual harassment. There is a special 
class given called the Department of Navy Training in 
the prevention of sexual harassment or DONT," Smith 
said. Smith and Miles are currently course managers 
for the prevention of sexual harassment. 

"The fir(\t step [with sexual harassment] is confronta
tion. letting the harasser know that you are offended by 
their actions," said Conte. He stated that, at times. a 
hara c;;er may not know that they are sexually hara5sing 
a person. since they may not recognize it as sexual 
hara~smem. 

''There are times when the person [harasser] is in such 
a powerful position that it can make the victim naturally 
reluctant to deal with that person," said Smith. She 
added that it i · not always in hi or her best interest to tell 
a per on what the) ma) feel is exual hara menl. "But, 
in an) ituation, it depends on the circumstance and 
who you are dealing with." stated Smith. 

In the pa t year, exual harassment had heavy media 
co\ erage through the William Kennedy Smith trials, the 
ChicfJusticcCJarcnccThomas hearings and the Tailhook 
As'!>OCiation investigations. '' In the length or time that 
I have bt:cn managing sexual harassment complaints. 
both military and civilian, I can say that the incidents or 
open sexual harassment have decreased; however hid
den incidents of sexual harassment have increased," 
Smith said. She added that often people were not clear 
as to what constituted sexual harassment. 

"The training we give bnng ... out recognition of sexual 
harassment. whether it be 10 the harasser or the victim," 
said Conte. 

Verbal or physical conduct of a c;;exual nature can be 
determined when: 

* Submission to or rejection of such conduct is made 
either explicitly or implicitly a term or condition of a 
person's job, pay or career [advancement]; 

* Submission to or rejection of such conduct by a 
person is used as a basis for career or employment 
dec1s1ons affecting that person: 

* Such conduct interferes with an individual's per
formance or creates an intimidating. hostile or offen
sive environment. 

"I think if people truly understood what constitutes 
sexual harassment, the likelihood that people will com
mit an offense would be lessened." said Smith. 

To emphasize the importance of the sexual harass
ment issue, the Chief of Naval Operations ADl'v1 Frank 
B. Kelso recently stated, "Regrettably. sexual harass
ment occur" in many institutions and societies. But v. e 
-- you and I -- must be concerned about what happens 
inside our 1 avy. Sexual harassment affect' our pertor
mance. It denies some of our people the chance to do 
their best. It demeans\ ictim and tami~hes our repu
tation as fair. hardworking professionals... For that 
rca'::>on I have directed that commencing March 1, 
1992, proce'ising for <tdministrative separation will be 
mandator) lor tho ... c found to have committed certain 
aggravated acts of sexual harassment." 

(Editor's Note: h~formation for this article 11 a\' ob
tamed through the Nm·y Editor Service ( N ES) jl·om an 
artide entllled "Dealing i,vllh r;e \Ital haroi;,ment in rite 
worJ...plac.e," hy LT Marv flan'ion. puhlic affa11s 'raff. 
Bureau of Naval Personnel, Was/1111Rt<>11. D.C.) 

Family Service Center offers a variety of programs 
NAS ALAMEDA, CA The Family 

Service Center (FSC) offers a variety of pro
grams for n1ilitary pcr<;onnel and families 
from childbirth education and car buying to 
stress n1anagement and employment work

shops. 

Career college comeback - On Wednes
day, May 6 al 6 p.m., career and college 
infonnation are the focus of the evening fea
turing Sue f·olkcs, FSC E1nploymcnt Resource 
Center director and Laura Paddock, c<luca
tion spcdalist. Topic~ include educational 
opportunities, financial aid. scholarships, re
sources for continuing education and related 

services. Spouses are eligible for all educa
tion benefits, couples are \Vclco1ne. 

Stress busters - Here's an opportunity to 
get together over lunch and support caL h 
other to control stress in our livt s. This OC\.V 

group will 1ncet every Wednesday of each 
n1onth starting May 6 fron1 noon to l p.111. 

Play and learn 1nembcrship meeting -
Starling May 7 at 6:30 p.n1 .. the FSC 1.:0-op 
progran1 for par~nts conducts a n1onthly 
1nccting and features a conflict resolution 
presentation. For n1ore infonnation or to 
register for workshops call 263-3146. 

May I, 199 

April Awards 
NAVHOSP Oakland 

Length of Service A ward I 0 yrs. 
Mary Cumbee 
Thomas A. Lewis 
Joan t. Wisely 

Good Conduct Award (Fir t) 
MS3 Anthony Brown 
HN Nancy Mckechnie 
HM2 PauJ Norman Re)' 
HM2 Felicisimo Santos 

HM2 Na:1..arene Sazon 
HM3 Harold Vaughn 
HM3 Daniel Wagner 

Good Conduct Award rSecond) 
HM2 Alma Solomon 
ET I Richard El I worth 

Good Conduct Award (Fourth) 
HM 1 Douglas Ca sci 

Good Conduct Award (Sixth) 
MSCS lVlike Andrade 
SKCM Richard Spaulding 

Navy Achievement ~1edal (First) 
DT3 Tina Sortland 
HM3 Avalon Napier 
!Thit 1 Danette Payson 
MS I Benjto Villanueva 
HMC Kevin Pearce 
ENS Barton Scott 

Navy Commendation Medal (Second) 
CDR ~lark Biolo 

BMC, NAS Moffett Field 
HMCS Randolph Gri \\Old received the DV) Achievem I 

Medal (3rd uward) from Commander Submarine Force "Pal.Uk 
Fleet for his performance of duty v. htle erving as medical 
a. -,istant on the staff of Commander Submarine Squadron On 

HM I Melamo Melande~ Hl\12 Daniel Lapone and HMJ 
Rohen \.kClung received Lefler<; of Recogmtion from com· 
manding officer. NA VHOSP Oakland. 

llM I I\ lark Bu am and HM3 Keith Duff) rece1' ed Leu rs 
Commendation from the officer m-~harge <OIC l - the fi rm 
for hi elec11on ,l Senior SJilor of th<! '\ear. th I tter ~ r 
,eJecllon a_, Junror Sailor of the ) ear 

I IM'.2 Bobb_ Kenn~d) re"e1,.ed J Letter of Commend.ill 
lrom 1h commanding afficc::r \\HOSP Oakland. 

HN Lee Flunnigan and H Jeff re) Colhn rece1' ed Lett 
of ApprcciC1tion from commanding officer. CPW 10. 

11 11 Re) nal<lo Timone," and Hl\12 Bruce Adam receiv 
l cllers of Appreciauon from OlC, , 'aval School Health 
\)l 1cnce-.., Oakland Detachment. 

HN Lee Flannigan. HM3 Tammie Garlinger. HM_ Ri h 
Burk, HM2 Charle.: Pef'I)' received Letters of \pprecia1.100 
!'rom the OIC tor p rformance of dut~. 

HM3 Am} Lott. HN 1.lf'C'oCuhrcra, HM3 Robeno Leg~p1 
Hl\C Arturo Ccn ant· -Ci me . HM3 Paul helle\, H 1 
fiml'lhy Manly. It~ 12 S ott Le'''"· H 13 Kieron \\ mdmg HN 
ktlrcy Collin . I JM 1 John Bellomo, HN Lee Flnnmg.an. H 
f-rcdcrid: Cook, 11MJ Rnmon Chin, Hl\12 Charle Pen;. Hl'\'P 
Laf'r) Nef,on, I CDR Ke' in Brnoks, LT Dana Lnc) and LCDR 
P,unclu Crune re c1ved Letters l'lf \ppre" inuon from th 01 
tor pcr1om1ance of Jul) ''hen'" o pauem hJd heart at1J l l 
1hc Bl\lC parkmg hlL 

Good <'nduct a\\ 1ml "'ere pre nte<i to 11 12 h \\ n K ~ 
(2nd a\\ ard), 11 13 Tumnuc Gurlmger (I I U\\ ard) and HM· 
lohn Bellomo\ I t U\\unn. 

WclclllllC a ho.ml l\1: 1 f1'Jonnul ,, 11 Cap1Lulo, nd H 1 Mich I 
W.1dc. 

F 1ir "ind .11111 lllll1l\\ int! '\C 1 H~· 11 12 ll 1o l ll 
John Kin£_, 111\\3 P.ml Shell ).11~'3 K1en'n \\mdmg 11\1 
1'1moth) i\fonl , lli\H I) •m c B II 1mll lll\l Lo11 Barkle' 

B~IC, NAS Ala1neda 
CongratulalilHh to I IMC!\ t \ S) Thomu 1. l ollJl'k,\\ 

was f1t>cked tu his pn'scnl r.11~ l'O \pnl 16. He 
tran,frrred l\l th1; B IC l,1s.t l'nr trom the U Pini I 
phrn \S N-690), 
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Na' al Hos1>ital ()akland, California June 19, 1992 

Mixed signals at NAVHOSP Oakland 
B~ DaH: Clark 

hm l l 01 

A Odd 1 n mt: t 1111 ~ 

mana t 1 s dt' 11 d t > hear 
Mm :rng. and Hr Clark 

In 1 fl\ , w11h that subje( t, lnu 
r al o m i' n ~ \\ 110 ... P 

Hanel ", r/.:. centers and 
ur sun 1val S1tn n al drcision~ 

un h promprcd b) doH nsi :.mg. 

h .-;un n al Itself u Ill depend on 
a h u or/.. cemer' s ejfici '11£ v. ef

,. n s and f" r d11ct11 tn J 
A of March 31. \' e had 26 per

" nt mor1: officer and '27 percent 
m recnh tedthan\\e'reauthorized. 
and "'e had 35.5 percent more pro-
ec:i <l m1htill) gain than lo s~ 
\\ e are ov~nnanned becau ewe are 
Ti 'm= pcf.\onnel v. ho \vould have 

c cl m_ mmand~. Bul. 
tlu 1 ti mpont.f), po 1bl) to la~\ 
O\ r lhe ae 1 s1;x month". We "ill 
oon -.e a declme in lhe number of 

milHaT) per onneL The Bureau of 
J\.i.I Per onnel (8 'PERS) is pro
tmg a 13 p r m decrea e m ill J 
0 QuJ.d-U from 306 to 266 

Septembcr92. Sull NA\ HOSP 
O.ikfa.nd 1 a1e tor emplo) ment 
1 larner are homeported Ul the 
B Areaundthe-.er quire upport. 

d tbere 1 mdtcat1on that a third 
me here m fi cal year 1993. 

THE RI! \l QUE !'ION IS, 

· \ hm \\ tll thi~ hosptt.il he'>" Tht~ 
h 1 in do \\ ith spcufil "'ork ccn
kr 'cn11figur.11i1.H1andmissiun \V(', 

r,1\ :ii lfo~pital emplo)C~ . have 
omc influent:e 1>\ c-r 1h1'i. \ntl we 

\\ill p.trtk 1pa1c in thesl.! de1. 1s10ns 

'' he1her \\ c \\.mt to or nut b) the 
\\ :..t) ' ' c du our ,1obs: Whether '' e 
.rrc efficient and Ll,st-ellcctl\ e. or 
\\a-.cdul. 

Whether this 
hospital \Vil1 be a 

cost-effective, 
tertiary care GME 
hospital, one of the 

"Big Four," 
whether it will be 

one of many 
communitv ... 

hospitals, or 
something in
between, is the 

question. 

Land the stafl I \\Ork \\ ith. are 
in\ olved m as.;,e~'>ing el licicnC). 
co l-effecti,cne" and use of man-
PO'-' er. We conduct the command
" 1de Efficiency Rev1C\\ (ER). keep 
the Standard Personnel ~ lanage
ment SyMem dcita base' and main
tain the f\lanpower Authorization 
documents. Under the Command 

E' al u.111011 Prngr.1111 we L < 1ordmatc 
the ~Ian.igcm~nt Co11t1ol Program. 
monitorinspec1iorl\ and im e\t1gatc 
(or othcn\ tsl~ gc.t in\ oh ed in) in
'>tant..es or rrporled ftaud. v.a ... te, 
.ibusL and mi~mmMg1..:mu11 All 
the I! have a common threat!; th1.:) 
deal with the work, thL m.mpower. 
the requirement-. and the processes 
that are done and managed at 
N \\HOSP Oaklan<l. 

Current!), our major project is 
the EfticienL')' Revie\o\. '\n ER is a 
\\ ork measurement stud) to deter
mine manpower rcqu1remL.nts. It 
ans\\ ers the question of how much 
manpower it take" to do a required 
amount or"" ork ThL.re are people 
whosa) thatv.e'vcdonemanpower 
reviews before, but we 'vc never 
<lone a command-wide worh. mea
surement '>tudy before. The meth
ods \\ e follov. in an ER are more 
stringent than non-measurement 
studie .... like a zero-ha cd study. An 
ER determine~ manpower based on 
\\Orkload. 

For ) ears BL MED ha-. been 
threatening that th<: productivity and 
mvn-hour data that we report will 
determine our budget and man
power. In 1989, DOD instructed 
the Joint Healthcare Management 
Engmeering Team (1HMET)111 San 
Antonio, Tex. to increase its pdce of 
developing manpO\~ er standards. Al 
about the ame ume, the Chief of 
Naval Operation~ (OPNA V) di~ 

rected claimant 10 complete their 
ER') by 1994. BUMED directed 
naval medical facilities to conduct 
ER. 

Oakland had a visionary 10 

CAPT John Kelly, MSC, Financial 
Management Director. He saw that, 
10 keep the ho,pital operating. Its 
fu1ure rested in justifying our man
pO\\ er. He supported the ER pro
gram, and we'\e been at it since 
October 1989. We arc about 60 
percent complete.\.\ ith an OPNA V
mantlated completion dale of Oct. 
30. 1992. Other mn al ho pitals 
didn:;t:'t have a bt hever/~upponer. 
didn' see the futu re. and their ERs 
flou dered or began late. All the 
teaching hospitals, and -.ome oth
er-s, are following the method that 
\.\ c 're using here at 0Jkl.ind. 

-
similar hospitals , and deciding 
which hospital is cost-effective for 
!-.pecific services. The re~ult will be 
that sendces, and jobs.\\ ill be gradu
ally placed and removed in and from 
certain hospitals. Whether this hos
pital will be a cost-ctfcctive, ter
tiaf) care GME (Graduate Medical 
Education) hospital. one of the " Big 
Four;" \\ hcthcr it will be one of 
many communit) ho p1tab, or 
something in-betv. ccn, is the qul's
tion. 

A problem is that , even when 
product1vit) and cxpen-.e reports 
are evaluated at higher level,, the) 
don't see the difference-. bel\\ een 
one proces-. and another. For e -
ample, ic may take one ped1atri1..·1an, 
one corp-.man and one nur'c to .... ec 
300 general pcd1atnc 'ts its per 
month. but the) cannot see JOO de-

Producti\ it) and producrion 
man-hour:s go into both the JI IMET 
standards and the ER. and the-.c are 
the same data reported in e.xpcn ... c 
and producti\ it) reports sem to 
BL i\.lED anti DoD. Someone, or 
some group, is looking at these re

ports, comparing them "' ith other, 

Two-hour HIV prevention class to be held July 16 
See Signals page 8 

\ t 'o-hour cl~ designed tor 
\ ho ant to learn atiout pre

. lH n f Hl\i infection . ill be 
Jul I 9 10 11 a m rn the 

IA mhly 

d1scu smn during v. h1ch the audi
ence c.m ask quc-.11ons. fhe panel is 
made of four ol NA YI IOS P 
Oakland medical ..,tal f: CDR Bruce 
Li\ m MC h1.:ad of lnfecuou Dis-

Freeman, v. ho is the 'olunteer 
American Red Cross/command li

aison said rhe cla.os '" pre ... entcd in 
an wer to the Bureuu ol ~lcdicinc 

and Surger) 
<BL 1ED)/Bu
reau ol N.tv,il 
Pcr5onncl ' s 
(Bl Pl·RS1m.111-
datc lhut the 
N.iV) I ighl th~ 

~prcad of I II V rn

lection with cdu
cnt1mi. ·1 he 
American R1.·d 
Crn~-. colll se 1~ 

ttw lound.ition ol 

the N •• v) pro
gr.rn1. 

from fofo, Aggie I rceman. LT l\ifike Battaglia and LCDI{ Bruce Lavin discuss the 
forthcoming Ill'\: pro~ram. (00iciaf U.S. Navy photo by \. MarechaJ-Workman). 

"Fclu<.:at1on is 
th1.: nnl) accinc 
a va Il a b le today 
for lllV infcc-
11on," rrcernon 
'nid. 

I ' Pa11 nt I duc&11or 
m.m 01 1hc l11h..:rnul 

nm nt 1hc d 1 

I d(:I.., JI 

I h ur rtic 

ea.s1.:s. Intern~! M1.;;d11.:1r1e; LT Mike 
B·1uagl1a MC. senmr 111tl!m, Aggie 
I rcc111a11. R .111d I J' W1llia111 
CI 1\\ \On, NC Co111tn,111d Edui..;.i
t1 111 I rl:Cllt.111 ,ind I I Cl.1wsu11 ue 

1 y ti IV 111\!1 uctor\ 

" lt '"' u p1<>blc111 
for lhc 111tlitary It 's .m t'>-.111.' lorthc 
m1'1t.ir), wrt h the N.n \ .ind Manne 
C nrp-. ,inric1 p.111 ng ~no -HJO .1ddi-
11onal inlc1·11011l-! in .le.I I\ 1: Juty pc1 

onnd c.1ch yc,11 : .ind 2 t 111.=r1..:1.:nt nf 
Ill?'-" ly ddcctcd 111f c.•L11011') c,11.:h y1.: u 

LT William Cfa,\son, NC. 
NA VllOSP Oakland HIV 
coordinator 

im oh ing spouses and chil<lren, .. 
according to ""'J\PT Oi1. k D.micll 
MC, Head. Pre.•\ en ti\ e t\kd1cine 
;,it lhe N:.t\\ Mcd1Lal Ill\' P10-
gram (8UMED ?-Vil 

Likening lhL I IIV -.1tut1LH.m lo 

the \}'ph 11l~ Lp1demu. th.tt Ol 

curn.:d 10 yc.u- ,1go. P1 Cl'fll~lfl 
added th..il hC'aJth .iuthnri1ic, 
w1.:r1: then abll! lo wipe out S) phi 
11 .... through t e~t111g a11J •J11l1h101 
ics. 

But, unlik"· -.yphi li -. \\hid1 i~ 
h,1Ltcnul 111 urig111 , lllV 1s 11\11.ll 
inlellwn \\ hu. h, .11 thi~ pu111t in 
tn111.:, LUlllH>t he t urnl ,1u .. ord1ng 

lo the World HcaJth Organization. 
It can onl) be prl'venred. and the 
class focuses on pre\ em10n. 

''Pre\ ention occur \\hen pl:ople 
<lo not engage m risk b ha ior," 
Freeman .... tre-. ed. " Alcohol and 
drugs affect judgement and cau e 
pcopk lo take risks that ma) r ~ult 
in HIV infectmn. and with l IJV, 
there's 110cure,1w '\econd chance." 

E' <:'f) one "'ho '" mh~r1.~"kd in 

ll"nrning mon: .tbout thi" d1.•adl) 
~courge ~md its 11nplication' ,m:' 
urgt:LI to al lend lhe July l (1 dus' Nu 
prl'cnrollmcnt is nl.!ccssar). 

Point of contact for furth~r inlor
mation is Regl'>terc<l Nur"~ Aggie 
Freeman at ') I0-6]3-5375 (b1.,;Cp\!r 
number ) I 0-80 t-5545). 

NMCRS ....................... 2 
Nurses of the Year ....... 3 
BMC Mare Island ........ S 
Blood Donors ............... 7 
Parking Rules .............. 8 
May A ward, ................ 8 
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\\ ~ rccogn i z~ m.m) sped al rn.:
c.1:-.10n' l\kmorial D:.t). the J los
pital orp' Bit thda' .md the Nurse 
Corp' \nnn cr'-M) Flag D~v 
Father\ D.1 .md r...tothcr ·, Oa). 

\lthough it doc'n 't rccci\ c the 
attcntwn that these o ther dates 
and tssm.'' .\llr.it.t. lhcrc is .mother 
<late that h,\, grc,\I signif teancc 
for milllM) 'en ice mcmhcr' anti 
their I amil1c ..... On May 21. 1881. 
the \mcncan Red Crm ..... (ARC) 
'"-l" founded l:;,mLc tt' c .... tablbh-
menc. the \mcncan Red Cro.., 
ha' lorgcd a strong coopcrat1ve 
bond\). ilh the armed force .... of our 
nat1on. 

T\).o purpose\ arc ·pectficd in 
the ARC charter that pertain di
rectly 10 1t involvement with the 
armed lorce, · 1. " ... to furnish 
volunteer aid to the sick and 
wounded ol the armed force"> m 
tm1e ol war. .. " and 2 .... to act in 
matter .... of voluntar) commumca
tion between the people of the 
United Stace\ of Amenca and their 
armed force..... .. In addiuon to 
the\e '>pcc1fic purposes delineated 

--

in the chart•.:r. amendment\ to it. 
f cdera l law~ and military d1rec
l1ves have glvcn the ARC author
ity to expand into addtt 1onal areas 
that benefit \erv1ce members and 
their familuts both m time of war 
and in time; of peace. 

The ARC chapter based here 
at NA VH01SP Oakland not only 
tends to the needs of our miliLary 
and civilian staff members -- be It 
notification of illness or death in 
the family, providmg emergency 
financial as:\1...,tance etc -- it also 
provide~ sc1v1ces to our patients. 
ARC workers ass 1st relatives who 

Red J{o\'er 

arc summoned to the hospi tal to 
vi\Jt senou...,Jy ill patients, assist 
patient .... \).Ith plans and arrange
ments for convaksc.ent leave as
sure games, boob and other rec
reational matenah arc avatlable 
to patients, and other \Upportive 
tasks. 

I would like to thank Mr. 
Randy Ortega and hi s 
hardworking. dedicated and de
voted staff of Red Cross "olun
teers tor the outstanding support 
they have given to the members 
of our NAVHOSP Oakland com
munll). 

.June 19, 1 

Military women 
register with WIMSA 

'Io honor the accom
plishments of women in 
the military, the Women 
in Military Sen ice For 
America CWIM A) 
Foundation has compiled 
a list of women, regis
tered "ith the memorial, 
to be in ten iewcd about 
their service in the armed 
forces. 

photo, military hi tory 
and memorable experi
en<:es of the almost two 
million women who ha\c 
sen ed. The earch i 
underway for the e 
women (or their descen
dants) who can teU torie 
"bich "ill finally docu
ment women' role in the 
military. WIM A is 
asking all "omen \'cter
ans and present-day 
sen ice women to register 
for the Memorial in order 
to capture the mi ing 
pieces of history of 
''omen's contributions to 
our national def en e. 

Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society 

WIMSA is pon oring 
a national campaign to 
register women ~eteran , 
as well as women sen ing 
on active duty. in the 
National Guard and 
Resen es. The foundation 
was authorized by Con
gress in 1986 to build a 
memorial in Wa hington, 
D.C. dedicated to the 
women who have sen ed 
the United State militar) 
throughout history, from 
the American Revolution 
to Operation Desert 
Storm and be.yond. 

A unique feature of the 
Memorial will be the 
Register, a computerized 
data base containing a 

\\ 11\ifSA has a number 
of short profiles of'' omen 
who have already agreed 
to be inten ie,,ed. To 
obtain the profile . for 
more information or lo 
arrange an intervie\\ "ith 
one of the nomen listed, 
"rite to WIMSA, Dept. 
560. Washington. D.C .• 
20042-0560. You can also 
telephone the foundation 
at 1-800-4-SALUTE~ 

By LaRell Lee 

A fund drive Y..as held by the 
'fa" y-Marine Corps Relief Society 
('-.iMCRS) recently The dnve 1 

O\er. but it doesn't mean you have 
to .... top contnbutmg to the cause. 
Your donations are always very 
welcome. 

"Sailors make an allotment from 
their checks of about one to two 
dollars per month.·· said Margaret 
Kirkland. NMCRS's executive di
rector 5he added. " I feel very 
fortunate and proud that we are 
able to offer thts to our Navy and 
Manne people because many non
profit organl/at1ons are hanging 
by a wire:· 

Kirkland said that contributions 
to ~ \1CRS provided 553 million 
in emergency relief to ">a1lors and 
\llarines national I) last ) ear. Ac
cording to RP2 Ronald Mata, 
l\iA VIIOSP Oakland representa
t1\.e for NMCRS $49.863 of that 
amount was '.'.pent on grants and 
loans to the command personnel. 
For example. Kirkland said that 

MCRS came to the rescue of per-

sonnel turned out of the barracks at 
the Navy facility m Centerville 
Beach during the recent earth
quake; the society also helped sev
eral f\A VHOSP Oakland service 
members who lo">t property dunng 
the Oakland fire last year. Kirkland 
explained th.at these funds, all do
nated from sailors and other mili
tary, help families that may have 
unforeseen expenses by making in
terest-free loans and grants. 

The dirive is over, 
but lit doesn't 

mean you have to 
stop contributing 

to the cause. 

These expenses may include fu
neral serv ic.:c~s. replacement of a 
lost pay chcclk. vehicle repairs, rent 
and utilities among others. Other 
services prov dcd arc. Post-second
ary educauo thrift shops, food 
lockers. budget counsel mg and the 
very populat visiting nurse pro
gram. 

Naval Hospii.al 
Oakland 

has 
a new improv1ed 

Patient Appointment 
System. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to schedule and ancel 
all clinic appoint ents, 
Monday through riday, 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

"Registered Nurse Pat Boruno 
makes weekly v1s1ls to NA VHOSP 
Oakland to get referrals of ne\\ 
mothers and gi' e them a free bas
s met worth $90. · Kirkland said. 
She also said that NMCRS has other 
programs that help new parents 
answer questions such as. "What is 
this nev.i baby going to cost me?" 
and "How can I bec.;t utihze my 
dollars?" 

NMCRS. which was founded 
in 1904 to help Navy widows and 
orphan , need\ your contributions 
to keep up its 88-year-old tradition 
ofhelpmg sailors and Mannes. Re
member. 100 percent of ever) dol
lar donated goes bad. to reltef ser
vices (helping }OUr shipmates). 
According to Kirkland. the °'\a\} 
provide free office space. and 
volunteer" make up 92 percent of 
NMRCS s v.ork force. 

Donation" should be addressed 
to: NMCRS. San Francisco Auxil
iary. Butldmg 135, Naval Air Sta
tion Alameda, Alameda, Calif.. 
94501. Checks should be made 
payable to NMCRS. 

Point of contact at NA VHOSP 
Oakland 1s RP2 Ronald Mata at 

18-montb-old C. J. Masters (left) stares in fa cination at an ente 
client as his mother, Carol Master • looks on. (Official U.S. a 
photo by LaRell Lee). 

(510) 633-5561~. ---~~~------------------~ 
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Oakland Council of the Navy League 
recognizes NAVHOSP Oakland Navy nurses 
B~ JOS ' KJ na S. l\kKimson 

.\ ,1 t,mdine tradition .ll 1' \ Vl-IOSP 
0 d~land lnl 19. 3, ca('h ) ar Ju ring 
t h 1 .1' ) u r c C or p :-. b i rt h d ,1) cc I c h ra -
tion. ,\ junwr and a cniur 1 a') nursl 
rn l!I' e. the O::lld.uut Coun('1 ( oft he- 1 r .1') 

Lc:.1gue 'ursc of th1.; 'l l.:'ar \\\ ard. I he 

..1\) Llugue ol the l ni1t·d \talc ''a::
founded in 190.2 and ha' he\!n the lead-
111g j, lit.in organization lO support ur 
the na11on · capahi lit) 10 maintain 'i
ablc nu\ al. en iu~ . 

· rh fir,t • ~a,) League Nursl ol the 
)car U\\ard \\.is gnen in 19X3 to .t c
nior nur e l'hen m 19~9. \\ c <lecidLd to 
rccogn1L. both a junior and a 'enior 
nur,e," aid CDR \Va) nc C. 0 lL rm an, 
U R, a\ 1ator, pre idl!nt ot Oakland 
Council of the 1 a') L ague. 

Ac ording to CDR Su an Griffin. 1 'C. 
dmcial con,ultan1 lor Critical Care/ 
Medi ine/1 'ursing Department and Ad 
Hoc Committee chairperson, the a\\ ard 
\\a 'tarted in 1983 b) '4av) League 
member \\ho. through their 
ho pjtilization or that of their family 
and triends. became av. are that the dcdi
Lat1on of 1:l\) nur ... es often went unrec
ognized. The} reali zed that ··man) 
nur e con .... i ... tentl* [demon trated} ex
cellence in nur ... ing an<l dedication to the 

a') far be) on<l expectations,'' ith little 
oubide recognition." 

" l kthn\ t h~ L'llntpL·t itinn th.1t thn ;,\rl' 
up aga1n ... t ltlr the '"' anh, · OstL·rma n 
'aid, "the nurse" 1hat did rcn:1\ c tlh' 

.rn.trds tcrtuin l ) dcsl'f\l' more n:cogni-
11011 than "e al I ord them.· Ile 1.: mph.1 -
s111cd th.11 the nut scs arc not ju:-.t ru .. og

nizcd lor the pl·rlormancc they ha" c done 
thu:-. far. but lor their pcrtormancc in the 
pa ... 1, present and future. 

added it I '\ fC<..Oll1nU.:ndcd tha t ell kas( 
one nurse from eac h division he nomi
n:ncd. 

CDR 1riff1n explained that 1.:t1ch jun
ior .ind sent or nu rsc 1 '\ nominatLd based 
upon the f ollo\\ ing cntcna· ov1.:ra ll per-
1 urm.incc: sci t dcvdopnh!nl : collateral 
and command duties. kaclership; leam 
work: resourcefulness and creativity; 

The Navy League of the United 
States was founded in 1902 and has 
been the leading civilian 
organization in support of the 
nation's capability to maintain 
viable naval services. 

In the proce'\S or choosing a junior and 
:-.enior nurse for the award. CDR Griffin 
stclted that there are man) steps that the 
'election commit1ee · follow before the 
ac.tual ... elections "Fu t. there 's the 
nomination process: NA VHOSP Oak.
land junior and sen10r nurses involved 
in patient care act1vit1e are nominated 
- by the dn 1'10n officer for the junior 
nurse: by the department head for the 
:-.enior nurse. ·..,he said. The commander 

training act1v1t1es; mterpcr-.onal skil ls 
and overall impress ion. "After I rece ive 
the nominations, I eliminate aJl names 
from the nomination form">, code 1he 
nomrnees and di s tribute them to the two 
s<..lect1on comm1 ttees [junior and se
nior]:· ">he said. "The junior nurse com
mittee 1s made up of five to seven rcpre 
scntatn es of all nu rs mg services de
partment ; the sen10r nun.e selec.t10n 
committee 1s made up of a cros' sec.c1on 

Junior Nurse of t he Year 

LT Diana ierman, ~c 

Command: 'A VHOSP Oakland, Branch 
\1ed1cal Clinic Mare Island 
Job Description: Outpatient Deparlment 
head Wellnc coordmator. 
Marital tatu : Single parent. 
Children {names and ages): Timothy. I I : 
Ltr::i. Leigh I 0: Daniel, 8. 
Horneto" n: \ allcjo. Cal 1 f. 
Like : Mu 1c - all t)pcs. outdoor activ1tie , 

in and cuilural event!). 
Oi lik~: lnf1ex1bJc altitudes. 
~\hat is the mo t challen~iDJ?- part of ~our 
JOIJ! Juggling the d1flcrent components, 
1 c up rv 1s1ng duty act1\ 111es, leaching 

lln · s to Lhe lcpant commands, panici
pat ng rn emergent:) dnfl", training \.\ nh 

l·1re Depanmcnt or Solano County 
Em ·r nty Mcdii.; ti Sy ... tcrn, Quality A11,sur-
JI and rntcc1ion comrol issue' 
\ hat,·.. · · p ~ \our 1mmed1af •goal a~ a nurse'! 

re ntly enrolled 111 I foly 1umc"I Cnllcgc 
r uin h hclo1' degrc1..: in nurslllg: 
ntinu · lo rcJtc progr.1m J<,r health pro

m Li nat ~fare lslund lo 11npac1 .tll ol thc 28 
nt >mm md ~md the CJ\ 1ltan l11py1.11d 

wor1'.er.., and continue to maintain stab1hty 
for my children ·s welfare. 
\-\'hat is your long-term goal? Complete a 
full career in the m1htary and hopcfull) be 
able 10 be\\; a1\ered for age for augmentation 
into the UnJted State' \Ja\ y. 
\.Vhat does being a member of the ~a' y 

urse Corps mean to )ou? It is the comple
tion of a dream started in 1970, but not 
realized until 1989. le is the most challeng
ing and professionally re\\ arding opportu
nity I've been granted in my 20 ) ear' as a 
registered nur">e. 
What ad' ice would you gi've to indh idu
al~ interested in joining the Navy Nurse 
Corps'! It's the best way to practice your 
prolession. with the most rewarding oppor
tunities. 
How do you feel about recei\'ing the Jun
ior Navy League Nurse of the year Award'! 
It is an honor that epitom11es my belief that 
any dream can be rcalued if one JU"t be
lieves. 

' LCDR Rhonda Gibson, NC 

Command: NAVHOSP Oakland. Maternal 
Child Nursing Department. 
Job description: Acting departmenl hcJd: 
proce-.;,mg of all div1s1-0n admmistrat1vc pa
perwork, mteractmg wnh Nursing Services 

To ~·elehratc the Na:y Nurse Corp' 84lh Uirthda), the N \ VJIO(\P Oakland mo't 
1uruor 4md most scntor nurse par1idpatc in flu.·cakecuttino c:crcnlotl (·\Pl' N . . . ,.., } · ' oel 
A. Ihde, cxccut1v(' olficer; CAP I' Maria Carroll dirc•·t<>t of Nur 1· s · · . • " s n~ ..._ en aces and 
ENS Marfha A. ( uhhalJ. of 8 North t•ach Iliac.·,. tlaca'r h·inds on th . . . ' " ~ c <.'cn·1nomal 
kmfcforthcc£tkc.•cuttm~cercmon~.(Jnsct) 1lu• a\~ Nun,n('<>r .u.•tt b" h • . · . " ps o.. l 1r1 day 
cake. c Offit•rnJ U. . Na\) photo hy JOSN K Hta S. McKimsun) · 

of senior member"> of the Nursing Scr
v lt.L.., Dcp.trlmcnt. ' 

CDR Griffin added !hat selections arc 
made ulilt/lng a \Coring sheet devel
oped by the committee, wilh which each 
nurse is scored based upon the afore
mentioned criteria. "As Ad Hoc Com
mit1ee chairperson, I ga ther all scores 
and identify lhrcc finalists each for the 
junior and senior nurses' selections. 
Thl.!y arc given a 10-15- minute inter
view, with que!'itJOns developed by the 
sc lcct ion Lommllte;(;," said Gn ffi n. add
ing that the rccipicnh receive the awards 
ba">ed on the highest total scores in both 
the nomrnated form and the interview 
pr<>CC\\ 

Tht!-i year the name\ of the Nurse of 
the Year Award rcc1p1enrs were an
nounced at the 84th Nav) Nurse Corp\ 
ce lebration held May 16 at the Treasure 
Island Museum," said Griffin "The 
senior nurse award \\.ent lo LCDR 
Rhonda Gibson, department head of the 
Maternal Child Nursing Department~ the 
junior nurse award to LT Diana Nierman. 
Outpatient Department head and 
Wellness coordinator at Branch Medical 
Clinic Mare Island," slated Griffm, add
ing that they \\ere presented their awards 
and all six finalists recognized May 
28th at Club Knoll during the Annual 
Nav) League Awards luncheon. b} the 
pre\1dent of the Nav} League and CAPT 

Mana Carroll. head of Nu rs mg Services. 

Senior Nurse 
of the Year 

Administration. counseling and adv1smg. 
Marital Status: Married (d1vorc.e in 
progress). 
Children (names and age ): Jay John 
Gibson, 8. 
Hometown: Concord, Calif. 
Likes: Countmg cross-stitch and being 'Team 
Mom" for \On· s little league team 
Dislikes: Indt\lduals ""ho do not do their 
JObs. 
What is the most challenging part of )Our 
job'? I'm "IO new m Lhe pos111on 11 clll ..,cem ... 
very challenging: mak.mg urc I gl\ e a<..:cur,1lc 
advtLe to "ltaff members; making sure that 
the) aclue\C their maximum profcss1onal 
potenttal (poinc them in the right dircct1on) 
What is ,your immediate goal as a nur e? 
To alwa) maintain lhe lughest standard.., of 
proless1onal practice, lo deliver safe patient 
c.arc at all times; to mamtam locus and dmx 
t1on on the JOb. 
Whal is your long-term goal'? I IopelUll) to 
go back and get a master':-. degree ma nurs 
mg-related field; rettre from lhc Nav) in fl\ c 
yc..irs 

What does being a member of the Navy 
Nurse Corps mean to )ou'? It means that ·l 
ha' c nc' er regretted Ill) dee is ion to come 011 
aUI\ c duty in Lhc corps \\t h1...n I tell ..,0mconc 
l 'm a !\la\) nurse ll somc.!llm\ .1ppcars to 

mt•an morl' than 1ust being a rLg1skrcd nur,c 
What ad' ice would you gh·e to indh iduals 
!nh.•rested in .ioining the Na')' Nurse(. 'orps'! 
I hut tht') could go nm\ her..: clsl' to gain or 
h.n l' tllL opponumt) to gam lhL' 1c, el of 
c\pc1 tL'llLe and rcspons1b1lit) th(lt "ould bl' 
avad,1bk lo them .i-.; " N;n Y Nursl ( 'orps 
O[ fiL U. 

llo\\ do) ou feel about recei\'ing the Senior 
Nav) Lt•ague Nurse of thl· \'ear Ananr? 
I >L'q>I~· honored and proud \t '-mg the plaqut 
do\\ n Ill the Nursing ~l'f\ IL{''i 011 tn• Ydh .i 

constam 11.:minder lthrn.e \\ho ha\ c been :-;c
kc h·d in Pit' ll>Us) \::Us.) Io stri\'l to do m) 
rob to th l! hl·st ot 111\ ihtlit). 



MS 3 Pok Oh, USN, (left) demonstrates a move during his martial arts exhibition. 

Executive officer, CAPT Noel A. Hyde (left), and Dr. Agcaoili-Olivares head a table of 
NA VHOSP Oakland dignitaries sampling Asian Pacific American edible delights. 

Visitors to NA VHOSP Oakland's second deck look over a cultural display coordinated 
by the command's Fil-Am Petty Officers Association. 

Guest Speaker, Dr. Agcaoili-Olivares, 16th president of ~he Fili~ino Medical Socit>ty of 
Northern California, recounts her experiences to a captive audience. 

Lisa Aguilar (left) and her group entertain 1he audience with dances of the Pacific. 
Aguilar is the hospital's Medical Education coordinator. 

NAVHOSP Oakland pa 
tribute to Asian Pacifi 
American Heritage Wee 

Love of family, respect fo r elders, 
dedicalion to hard work, true basic hon
esty and good humor are qualities that 
characterize the Filipino community. Dr. 
Lourdes Agcaoili-Olivares told a stand
ing-room-only audience during the 
hospital ·s Asian Pacific American Heri
tage Week celebration recently. 

Agcaoili-Olivares is clinical profes
sor of medicine and director of student 
health at the University of California 
San Francisco (UCSF). She took time 
out from a very busy teaching and ad
ministrative schedule to come to Oak 
Knoll as keynote speaker for a hvely 
tribute to this unique American ethnic 
group. 

Using a metaphor she called " the glass 
ceiling theory," she cited strengrh of 
character as the one attribute necessar) 
to overcome the invisible barriers set by 
a v. hite male-dominated societ} ... What 
['A< omen and minorities] need i the am
bition. the courage and the perseverance 
of character ... to reach the finish lme. to 
\Ce the fulfillment of their set goals in 
any career. 

"Time and again. this gla">s ceiling 
can be shattered:· she said, "1f one proves 
onese lf worthy of climbing to the top.·· 
She added that she "shattered that glas ·· 

when she became clinical profes or of 
medicine and won the po t of principal t 

administrator responsible for the com
prehensive health care of aJI the tu
dents at UCSF - a post she obtained 
after competing with "t.wo older, 
experienced [white male) admini::.tra
tors. '' 

After a special luncheon in rn, 
hospital's galle) attended by NAVHOS'P 
Oakland's leader~h1p. the dynamic Fill 
pino pby ician wa:) treated lo a cultur 
program organized by Deputy Equal 
Emp I oy m ent 0 pport unity Officer 
Weldon Miles and the Filipino dmerr
can (FIL-AM)Association. who outdid 
themselves for the occas10n. 

After welcoming remarks b) C :\PT 1 

Noel Hyde. the hospital's acting com
manding officer. the program featured n 
martial arts exhibition by ~1S3 Pok Oh. ' 
Filipino romantic encrade bv H).L R 
Armonio and dance of the Pacific b) ' 
Lisa ~guilar and her dancing group. Th 
fest1\ itte culminaced with a <>ong by the 
FIL-AM Choir. with Hi\11 N. L. Arquer 
conducting. 

CDR D. R. Kang. MC. US1 1 R, crved 
as the master of ceremonies for the Ol.

ca ion. 

Text and photos by A. 1\Jarechal-\.\'orkmari 

From left: CAPT Roger Espiritu. MC. gue~t speaker Agcaoili-Olivarc~, MD. D pur, 
EEO Weldon Miles and master of ceremonies. CDR D.R. Kang. MC. u~NR. 
chairperson of Otolaryngology Department. pose for the camera. 



n h Medi al c1·nic Mare Island 
A hidden jewel 

1 t ~• alld photos h) \. l\1arci'h.llR '" urknmn 

I ud, I ,ma) ('ll an 1 l nd m 1h1. . rqum~z tran. near 
\ l1 Tl Cahl. Branch ~1 '<h~.11 Clim (BMC) lat\! b
l..u1 I ' urnqu"' m m.:lll) \\a~"\. 

\\ ·r uruque tor man) re<l..,l>ll . · aid CDR J,une" 

, k1pl \\ 11•'hl. lhl' chnH.: ·, orfiu.:r-m- lrnrg\! (OlCI, \\ho 

lit d th• uprort ol i\lu.r\; I land hip)arcl a' th'- one 
\ i 1hle th ti f theit dtl1l~ ..ipart.' r hrough our \h.dicul 
un t;tl1JJ11.: Program.\\ e LLTC re ponsthl" tor ,lbl>Ul <' 71Xl 

CJ\lhUD 'hee plam d pr,11-.ingthebe,tdl fQ cup.lliomt! 
H Jlth 1 di ine (0 MED). "'k\ en B.1) ~'i. for hi .... tew
rd hip of .1 '~nice thul bknd' Ct\ ihan and m1lil~tf) in a 

h.im1omou eO\ ironml:nt 
nordmg 10 llh.~ OIC. the din1'" prn' iue.., medic,11 care 

for per onnel of Marl.! L land' 28 tenunl comman<k 11 1-. 

ill ore pon ·ible ll nhc h~llh car· orretire"es.d p(!nJcnt-., 
• 11\ e-dUL) per onnd in a :20-mile radius t till hmem area 
- and IL 1 tho' beneficiaries who \\~re the target of,\ 
, cf) ucc ~ru1 health fair rcccntl) . 

· \\ e're real!) proud ot thi.... tacilit) :· CDR \\'ngh1 
explained. \\' e tr) to keep it in top runnmg order. Vii c ~ant 
to ho'' the fol~ what Lhi' place i:-. all about anJ -..di 
medtt:al care. llrnt ·,the point of 1he lair.'" 

LT Diana ierman. Outpat.ient Deparmcnt head and 
\\ ellne~ coordinator. 01ganized the fair with the 'uppon 
of the entire command. She explained that i t " as part of 
· \'\ ellnes \ eek.· an .mareness program aimed at rcach-

HM3 Mark Harris of active-duty sick call draws blood from Sheila Urick, Nuclear Engineering's division head secretary, 
l\ilare Island Shipyard. 

mg hip\ ard 1' ilian . dependent w n e' and children in ekmentary schools- among other'>. 
"We had repre:-.entati' e-.. from man) departmems and agencies, for example. CHAMPUS 

Reform Inmauve(CRI), theSmokingCe-. auon Program. Della Dent.ii, the famil) Ad\ocacy 
Proerarn and the Family Se!\ ice Center." 

\ i iwr could al o a mil them .... e1' es of a ho -1 of free !Services ·uc. has cholesterol checks, 
glaucoma check. and oral cancer detection. They were offered a special low-fat, low
c.:holesterol menu at Lhe galley. with huttle bu~ service e' el) 30 minutes The)' could talk to 
the Fam1l) Sen11ce Cemer's home L.ir'- coordinator-. or to Anne Wall..er. who is in charge or 
the Famih Ad' o ac\ Proflrnm directed al reducing violence in the home. _, ... - \,;;' 

'This cliruc is unique in that v.c provide treatment a' well as case management." Walker 
;)a1d, explaming that other mihcary medical facilities "ha\ e reprcsentall\·C'-. who send people 
out m the comm unit) to be treated and be followed b) private thcrapi"b I, .. ho'>e fees] are paid 
by CHAMPUS. Bul [B~IC !\tare Island) hired me as a licensed clinical social worker and 
ps_ cholog1st to provide 'ervice in-house .. , 

According to a Mare hland ·:>·welcome Aboard Magazine, the brnnch clm1c ~as officially 
establi hed m 1957 a a ateHite outpatient clinic of what is known toda) as J\iaval Ho<.;pital 
Oakland. Hov. e\ er. it hi lOf) harks back lO 1854, when the assistant surgeon of the Navy 
loop of war. USS\\ arren. became Mare I land 's pioneer medical officer. ac the same lime 

as thee tabh hment of Mare Island .t\'avaJ Shipyard. 
CDR Wright aid Lhat the clime ha seen man) changes since then. earning man) kudos 

along the "a). and he \\las quick to point out Lhat hi.s stafl deserves all the credit. 'They're a 
good group," he aid,' the be I I.hat a guy could e'er ask for." 

'Eight-hundred people a1tended the health fair." LT Nierman said proudly, adding thal. 
now more than e'er. benefic1arie~ kno" "hat BMC Mare bland can do for them. 

11 
asrt'1!n Qadar, DC, checks <;erald Peter on's mouth for cancer detcc:tion, Peterson 

t nuanage r h r '> t e Public Works Department, Mare Island Shipyard. 

J 

' 
HM2 Robert Valdoria poses in front of the logo he designed for the health fair. HM2 
Valdoria is an Optometry technician in the Optometry Department. 

A • 

A Security Force Battalion Marine combat conditioning instructor checks the bodv fat 
content of a fair's visitor. Shari Zeite · 

L 1 Su<tan Dunaway, a dietician from NA VHOSP Oakland p . d 'h d. I · . • 'epare , t' •~P a' ot a 
nutritionally healthy mt·nu that will bring N·~vy per ... on I · t 21 · ' ,, nc m o st <'entury "cllne\s. 
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'l{ava[ J{ospita[ Oal(Jand CO'T1( 'l{urses 'Up C[ose 

-
Crystal B. Brown, RN 

\Vhat dh ision or department do you work in·~ 
Medicine 'Surge!) Nursing 
" 'hat is~ our job? Care for patients with mcdicaJ/ 
surgical problem:-. 
Marital tatus: Married. 
'pou~e: \\ alla<..e J. Brown. 

Children and ages: Yelena and Cara. in their Lwenties. 
Hometo"' n: Beatrice. Ala. 
Hobbies: Reading and gardening. 
Likes: Good mo\i ie-;. 
Dislikes: Loud music. 
~hat is the most challenging part of ~our job? The 
commute from m) home m south <;an Francisco is a 
challenge in gelling here. 
\\'hat is your immediate goal? To help my younger 
daughter as she finishes college. 
What is your long-term goal? Within the next three
to-fi\ e ) ear~. mo"e back to Alabama or Georgia. 
If I could do it all over again, I'd: Do the same thing. 
I respect myself for: Bemg able to accomplish my goal 
of passing the Nutriuonal Support Certification Exami
nation. 
Role models/heroes: General Clara Adams-Ender. 
former chief of the Anny Nurse Corps. 
Special comments: I am really enjoying my expt.rience 
here at NA VHOSP Oakland. I think the nursing care 
here is excellent. The people are great. I previously 
worked for the Department of the Army. 

Frorn the Chaplain 

Susan E. Daniels, RN 

What division or department do you "ork in? 6 North. 

\Vhat is your job? Australian contract nurse assigned to 6 

North unda a 12-month contract - general registered nurse 

duties 

Marital status: Single. 

Hometown: Adelaide, Soulh Australia. 

Hobbies: Tra\'cl, reading and shopping. 

Likes: Travel, "The Young and the Restles'\," Mexican 

food. 

Dic;likes: Eggplant. 

~hat is the most challenging part of your job? Getting 

up at 5:30 a.m. 

What is your immediate goal? Having the best rime 

possible during my stay here in the Bay Area. 

What is your long-term goal? More travel - will prob

ably continue working in the U.S. indefinitely - Seattle 

sounds good (I love rain). 

If I could do it all over again, I'd: Change nothing. 

I wish I could stop: Bitmg my nails. 

I respect myself for: Independence and past accompl1,h

ments. 

Corbina M. Foucart, RN 

\Vhat division/department do you '\\Ork in? 8 ~ onh -

Postpartum/ antepartum. 

What i-; your job'? Caring for antepartum and postpar

tum patients; assi. ting in newborn teaching. 

Marital status: Married. 

Hometo" n: New Bedford, Ma . 

Hobbies: Gardening. athleucs. reading and hand\\ork. 

Likes: Ar11mals, especiall) my dog, Tro1wood, and 

friendly people. 

Dislikes: Crabby. negative people. 

""hat is the most challenging part of) our job? 

Training new military personnel who are ·con t.antl} 

coming and going. 

What is your immediate goal? To be happy and 

content day-to-day. 

What is your long-term goal? Further my educacion 

in either nur ing or veterinary medicine. 

I wish I could stop: PeopJe from doing procedure 
because another per~on ~aid ro rather than lhink ab~ 

why the procedures should be done. 

I respect myself for: Maintaining my profe:-.sionnl 

conduct on days that r don't v. ant to. 

Role ModelsfHeroes: Parent . becau e they are 

wonderful. \\arm and caring people. 

Does prayer make a difference? 

R) LT Francb Walsh, 
CH<. USNJ~ 

difference·~ If l had not prayed 

for her, would ~he have left the 

hos pi ta! as early nnd in as good 

heal th as she did'? Even more 

than my prnyers for her, Wi.ls the 

woman ·s laith in God 111 any 

way responsible? 

On the other han<l. what 

about the medical technology 

and care involved'? The 

involvement or medicine in the 

rccm er) ot hc~tlth, .1s \veil as 

h u man e f1 o rt i n .1 n y h u m .1 n 

cndc,1vor, h very evident. Tn 

acknowkdgc tht!'>, how1:'vcr. is 

not lo deny the cllicary or 

Religious Services 
Catholic Mass 1\-londay-Frida} . . Noon 

Sunday 8:30 a.rn.-Noon 

Christian Fellowship Wednesda~ 11 a.m. 

Christian Communion Friday 11 a.m. 

Protestant Worship Sunda) 10:30 a.m. 

All ser\ ices meet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck~ Bldg. 500. Infor
mation for"' orship services for all faith group i a' ailable at (510) 633-5561. 

sc1entilicall) prP\~n lhrn dr.1b nwth('r doc m the care of hct hum 11 flort in lOmb1n 

r ray er an <..I J u i 1 h 1 n (j n d. Ev c n I i t r \\ o u Id b c. ldmll 1..ould re. ll he done l'l\ ~1th pru)Cr ornc m1 

though the modern ~licn1it1c Docs prayer mtikc a .1U)Pn1;. I \\ould hop ho\\1..·,~r. thal pr ) r ,mu .1 r I t11 

'i r recl!nrly ex~ rne111ality 1s un\\ ill1nr l1) .1 1..cpt ditfcn•nre·: As ,, CPr11. l11u111 g 1hu1 C\ i;;r 11nc "ould agit:e "nh ,, ith God 

pressed 'I UI pri ~c l1nd pkas u1 c 

,11 the ear ly dt.:partllrc nJ .l 

1rn11~nt i11 g1wd l1calt h l1om lhc 

hospJLnl. 11hc 1(11 cd th~t my 

the n:a l1l) of 1hat wh1d1 c.1nnn1 t1111,11.tt1P11 of th~" dtll1::ri:111 .. ""· t 

be scicniifH;,dl} prnve11 , ~o hcln!\l' th:ll pt,t)CT ,111d I.11th 111 

m u c Ji o f or d 111 u r) I 1 ' i n g 0 n LI tt n d a Ii\ Ill g. 1 d .ll 1 on~h 1 p 

rnvol\cs whal t...1 111101 b1.: \\llll h1111 rnak~ me 11;h1 IP th\' 

I ... • • , 1 ... c 1 •• t' 11 r 1 c •· 1 11 ) d c 111 1111 'i t 1 • 11 rd . 1.. ,. I h 1 d 1 1 o n \\ l' h ~" e J u 1 pr.iycr 1or 1cr were rc" r 01 - ., ..., , 

111l: 1h.11 th re 1~ .1 ' a. t d1tkr1..111..e 

het\\1..'c11 wh.11 nn\Olh' <trnld df1 

1m1l 11I) then: 

th<: c.:.1kc.:. 1111.. t u1 not t1t1.. 

E' <.:u though h ·h1.. 111 ' 

b· .tbk to pro\:1.. oth ''1 
th~ k1::ptt r c. Uh. 

· pt r1 

~iblc. ·r 1i ,1 n k God \\ c cl o 11 ll I I 111111 J 111· r n 1.: n 11' o Ii' 1.: 1 \ c d lntl11.r''I f11l.!r<.? h11m,rn ... ~1ru1 t 1.:11\ dillt;t1:'ntcth ... \lpr•l\lfll'l.l 

D o es p n') c r ma f c a I , v l's 1 o \\ h .1 t c .111 h P.1\ 
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Diet corner 
Red nzeat How it got the bad rap 

If) Honni{' luCer, dietetic student 

Ca1tk.mtlhog l'l th~ 1940 and {()'iLl\\\Cri? fattcr.mirn.1ls 
th<lll I heir leaner COUlllCI part IOdU). f ht' beef ,md pork l llls 

1hal .ue "old h. lu) \,;omc from leaner anim.1b ~md. tlk'1\.f01L 
ha\ e I t0tal fat .md le s aturatcd lat. 

g,•nl·ral recomll1endation u'cd Ill be to eu1 more li'h and 
Lhtd.l?n t .. c.1u the) were kancr meah. 11ut a' rhi ' ch.111 
point ou1. there are good choice in each group of chil'ku1, 
beef and Jll"'lrk. tact p~oplc find ~urpri,in.e. j, that pork 
11.:ndcrlllln or l ef top round an ha' c k. ''than 10 pLr<.Lnt ol 

J\l,o. usL L<lOk 1ng nh .. thod:-. that rcd111.;1? r,11 hcrthan ,1dd I .u. I ikc 
wasting. bal..111g brniltng, sltl'-ft) ing (with minimum .iddcd 
oil) :md grilling. 

All ol these 'uggcst1ons can help lower the total fat <1nd 
,,uurall"U lat in} ou1 diet but the kl} 1:-- LO pra<...11cc modc1 .i110n. 
\Inst \tncric.ms tK'cd ()to 8 oun<.c" of meat or meat \Ubstitutc 
pct da) I hi' adth up to,\ l \\ o to thnx· ounce c..crvmg at ead1 
nK.11. \ ... mall c.hick~n leg or thigh 1s approx11n,1tcJ)' two 
ountc:-.. anci a hall (split) dud .. cn breast t:-. approx1matd) 
thn.:I.' ounces A gnod vi,ual aiu 1s 1ha1 a ded~ ol pla} ing cards 
rcprc,ents the size o f a thn:c-ouncc meat 'en ing. 

~\ hc.ilth) dtet m<.ludc' ,1 \ancty oJ meal. poultl) .in<l fish 
I here arc lean cho1c.c\ m cal.h group and the cholesterol 

the~1ofanequalponio11of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

chtd.i.>n thigh. \ chi ken 
thigh ( kin n.'n10\Cd) still ha~ 
.1bout one and a hnlf timcs the 

Chart to Compare Beef and Pork to Chicken 

amount )f fat a 'llll1C pork. 
and N: c-f c:uts such a:-- pori... 
lom 1 · 1,1 .md l 'ef round tip. 

notl,d f,~IJlt \\Orth noting i. 

thm chicken p3.11'' al') gn~atl). 
A chicken thigh an ha' 1hrec 
ume the amount of fat as an 
equal portion oJ chicken 
brea 1. 

oho'' do) ou choo e lean 
meat cut ? Some general 
guidelines are: For beef 
choo echoiccor. elect grades 
and round or ,ifJoin cut -
tllC) huve le ... -. fat marbling 
throughout the meat - and 
choo e ground beef that is 85 
percent lean. For pork. choo~c 

Chicken Br~.i't 
(skmles .. roasted) 
Chickl?n Thigh. 3 OL 

(slink'' roas1cd) 
Pork r cndcrloin. 
3 oz. trimmed (ro,btL'd) 

Pork Loin Roa .... t, 
3 oz. tnmmcd 
(bonele'!!> roasted) 
Beef Top Round. 
3 01. trimmed. cooked 
Beef Round Tip. 
3 oz. trimmed cooled 
Beer Eye ot Round 
3 oz. trimmed. cooked 

loin. tenderloin or sirloin - the leaner cuts. When choosing 
chicken. "hitc meal cut~. brea 1' and "ings, are leaner than 
dark meat , leg and thigh'. When preparing an} type of 
meat. trim all the \ hible fat and remo\ e :skin before eating. 

Calories Total Fat Saturated Fatty Acids 

140 1.0g 0.9g 

178 9.2g 2.6g 

13_, 4.lg l.4g 

160 6.4g 2.4g 

153 4.2g l.4g 

157 5.9g 2. lg 

143 5.5g l.5g 

content of alJ the~e t) pes of meat arc similar. ounce per ounce. 
\ arying from 22-27 mdhgrams/ounces. If you 've been 
a\ aiding red meat bel.ause it s higher m fat and cholesterol. 
now you know tt can be a part of a healthy diet. 

The Navy needs blood donors 
LT Rob Newell, Deputy PAO, BUMED 

WASHING fO ~(I 'ES) ... During Operation~ Desert 
Sh1eld/Storm, the Na\ y Blood Program never suffered 
from a horrage of donor~. Because of the tremendous 
support It recei\ed. the program \\as able to meet its 

There \\1 ill be a blood 
drive at Naval Supply 

Center Oakland on June 
23. The next blood drive 

at NAVHOSP Oakland 
will be held Aug. 18, ac

cording to HMC 
Fernando Pantag, LCPO 
of the Blood Bank. Your 
support of the NAVHOSP 
Blood Donor Program is 
appreciated and all com
mands are requested to 
donate. All blood types 

are needed. Point of con
tact for further informa

tion concerning the 
NAVHOSP Oakland 

Blood Donor Program is 
HMI Kristina Bingham 

or HM2 Nelson-Cris 
Delacruz at (510) 633-

5531/6851. 

requirement\ for b lood, not only at medical units in the 
Persian Gulf, but at Navy medical facilities world
\>. 1de. 

Unfortunatel), 10 the last severa l months donations 
to the "Ja"y Blood Program have trailed off, and the 
~av) s blood suppl) 1~ low. CDR Bruce Rutherford. 
head of the blood program. said the lo\\ supply can be 
attributed to the winter flu season and to the loss of 
Desert Storm veterans from the donor pool 

'Sen ice members "ho have had the flu this winter 
mu!!>t wait until fully recO\'Crcd to be eligible donors." 
explained Rutherford. "Also. thO">t.. people \i.-ho served 
in rhc Persian Gulf are precluded from donating be
cause of the remote poss1btlity the) con tracted the 
le1shmania parasllc, .. an organism which has caused a 
mild illness in some veterans of the Gulf War. 

Rutherford also added that receiving flu shots 
docsn 'r prevent sen ice member' from donating. 

The shortage puts tncreased prc..,surc on the blood 
program to find new ways to support c.ancer, leukemia 
and neonatal patients who posse.., .... particularly low 
blood platelet levels. Platelets are the ceJlular compo
nents of blood. smalle r than red cells, and are required 
for blood to c..lot. 

These patients often require frequent transfusion\ 
to increase their platelet level Since four to \ix unit'> 
of blood must be co llected to make one platelet unu . 
the need for an ample blood supply j c;, impo rc an t to 
provide proper platele l care 

A lthough the Navy Medical Department has no t 
had to cancel any procedures due 10 the platelet short
age, blood and blood components have been shutt led 
among Navy fact11t1c"i to compcn,a tc for rhcse short
ages . 

u~rng what is ca lled blood credits Navy faci l1tiC\ 
have also had to brtng in blood tomponcn ts from the 
civilian sec tor. 

The Navy Blood Program can l.O ll cc t , procc ...... a nd 
manufa<.:ture blood an d blood products much more 
c hl!ap ly th an purcha ... ing bloo d from the civ ili a n com
munity. A nd , eac h unit of blood donated by Navy and 
Manne Corps pc rsonnl!I goes d1rcc tl y into the Navy 's 
blood s uppl y. To mel!t Navy Med1cinl!'\ c.on1mitm1..:nt s. 
more thim l I 00 unit s of blood need to be col lcc.,11.;<.J per 
week. 

The Navy blood program is seeking rhe a'ls istancc 
of a ll Navy and Mannt: Corp p1.;1 ... onncl 10 help pet 
blood s uppl y levels b..tck up Don,lle a unit of blood 
and hdp be a Ji ks~1\c.:r! 

®ak 
!&nnll · · 
i rte s 
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08/G YN Department j, ~ponsoring a Special 

Women Hea lth Talk. Il will be held on Saturday~. a · 
follows: 

July 18 
Aug 18 
Sept 19 

Pomt of contact for further mfonnat10n and appointments 
is CDR Sammons. USNR, who can be reached at (5 I 0) 
633-5630. 

Command Gymnasium. All personnel aul..horizcd 

to use the command gymnasium include: civilian staff 
with a Morale Welfare and Recreation (MWR) Gold Card 
and retired, active-duty personnel and dependents with an 
I.D Card. From 11 a .. m. to 1 p.m .. Monday through Friday, 
Lhl. Gym is ~ecured for NA VHOSP Oakland active-duty 
service members only. All rules and regulations will be 
enforced. 

Command marquee. Use of the marquee is on a 

limited basis. Priorities are as follows: command informa
tion. departmental functions, graduations, retirements, 
congratulatory messages, etc. A vailab1hty of letters and 
numbers is limited to five lines. Therefore messages have 
to be \Cry short and to the point. Marquee requests should 
be sent to Ron Brown, MWR. For more mfonnauon, call 
(5 I 0) 633-6450. 

Prograins available at 
Family Service Center 
t\AS ALAMEDA. CA. - The Famtl} Service Center (FSC) 
offers many programs for nulitary per..,onncl. families and 
gO\ emment cmplo) ees -- from Childbirth Education and Car 
Buying. to Stre~s Management and Emplo) ment work~hop-. 
Following arc two ongomg examples of what fSC offers you 

Losing Pounds Sensibly meets monthl) \tarting July 11 
from 6.30-8 p.m. during the summer. This l\ an mfonnat1\e 
and educational suppon group for people trying to Jo c or 
maintain weight. get m shape, and/or learn about nutnt1on If 
you need a support system of people bchmd you .. JOm the 
winners c1rc.le! 

Phase Treatment Program 1s available for people who arc 
involved m abusive or potennally abm.1\e rclat1onsh1ps It 1s 
designed to offer }OU new choices to break the C)cle of abuse 
an<l to help you fed good about your\elf agam. The women·.., 
group meet\ evcl) Thursday at 10 a.m. The m<..n 's group 
meets every Tuc..,day al I 0 a.m. For more infonnation or for 
a conf1dcnnal screening call (510) 263-3141 

For more mtormation or 10 register for '-"Ork-.hops c.all 
(510) 263-3 146. 

Patient Education 
Classes on diabetes 

By Bonnie Bevins 

On~oing c lasses for diabct1t.. patients and 
thc tr tamtl1cs arl.! tau g ht every T u esday from 
9 - 1 I :10 a.m G ues t pcakers arc fca1urcd 
every two months. 

A 10 minute tcnching video on nursin g man
~g(!mcn t of pat ic nt s wi rh di abe tt"s i-, a a 1 l ,\bl c 
for n.ursl:-., with one cont ac t hour con tinu1ng 
nu r"' i n g c d u t a ti o n ( C N E) c red i t ,\ v .1 ii ab le 
Futul'~ l .1mcs and lo<...,.\t tons will be fHhtcc.J 
. I n d 1 v 1 cl u .ti s w h o th: e d ,, d d 1 t ton 4\1 i n ( o nn a -
~ion may c.a ll me «t ('5 10) 611 -5384. M) oft 1u: 
•s lot.. .~ t L' <.1 in Room .+- ~9 - 9 , tn thL" Int~rn,ll 
Ml:.dtl.1n~ C l in it . 
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Thrift Savings Plan (TSP) for federal 
employees 

Op1.:n ,~·a,on lor 'I SP ts trom M.1y 15 In 

Jul J 1. 19 >2. bach permanent i.:mplo) ec 
\\a' gi en. n1 sent. a p.imphlct shov. ing open 
season updates. 

tll ch.mge the w.1y lh~·ir luturc 
fl·'> roll cout11butions arc im eslcd 
1n till' thru! I SP fund' - 1he (J 

l ~und (Cfov ·rnment Security ln
vL'.stment >: the. C Fund (('ommnu 
<;inc. k. lndl'x lnvc~tm<.: nl ) dnd the r 
l und (Fixed lnLome Inc.lex Tn 
Vl 'tmcnl). 

1 he annual tol(Jl rates ot'rdum 
(hclore cxput,1,;. ) f 01 the securi
ti" in v. hid1 the Ci, C and f· Funds 
arc 1m C\kd .u-c sho'V\ n ngh1 

Year 

ms 
1983 

1984 

1985 

1986 

1987 

1980 

1989 

1990 

1991 

GFund 
Securities 

13 56 

11 o l 

1J 13°0 

11 33 

8 29 

8 73° 

9 19° 

9 01 

6 97°0 

8 26°0 

S&P 500 
Stock Index 

21 oa o 

22 36°0 

6 12 Cl 

32 02° 

18 55 

5 23° 

16 83° 

'31 53 

3 18 0 

3057" 

SLBA 
Bond Index 

321.JZ: 

R 35 

15 15 

22 11 

15 26 0 

2 76° 

7 89 

14 53 0 

896 

1600 

The 1 SP 1s ,1 rr1irl.:m1.:nt savings plan tor 

both rERS < F deral Emplo) ces' Rctir1.:mcn1 
~ ) stem l emph)) ce .met CSR (Ci vi I Servkl! 
Retirement S) st~m) emplo) ces. The) pay no 
tax on r SP contribution or e.imings unul 
the) \\ ithdrav. their accotmt. An cmplo) cc 
must h.l\ c complc1cd n lull ) car·~ service 
before he/she become' eligible for 1 SP. 

Open season gi\ cs federal employees a 
chance to start or change their contributions. 

Lucnl federal cmplo) ee~ v. ho 
hrn en' 1 re( ci\ cd their Open Sea
son t J pdate pamphkt, ortho'~ who 
need more inlorrnat1on. should call 
S)dney Snntos in Ci\ ilian Per
sonnel Di\ ision, al 5 10-633-6374. 

1982-1991 
average 
annual rate 1019% 17.53~0 14 09°0 

Signals .................... continued from page 1 
\ dopmcntal/adolc..,ccnl visits per month. The 
lancr take longer The same is lruc in pro
ce.....,mg procurement requests. Bethe da ma) 
have a super-duper. automated procurement 
") slem '' hich \\ill let a purchasing agent 
complete a purchase in 20 minutes, including 
l) ping and tiling the conlract order. But 
Oakland doesn't have the super-duper sy-;
tem, and it ma; take us over an hour to do one 
purchase But if it tak.es two hour,, we·d 
better do ... omething about that. 

... the CO supports 
TQL 

unreservedly; in 
fact, he's ahead of 
almost all of us in 

this regard ... 

The decision at the lop must be as'>isted 
b) valid data from us. hospital employee . 
Our kno~ ledge of the processc~ we perform 
1 crucial to data collect1on and analysis to
ward a 1.:onclu ion that shcms efficient, co~t
cffcclivc. productive operations. The deci
sion. after a period ot unproductive inet li
c1ent perfonnancc, will be that there is not 
enough demand on the work center lo justify 
keeping it. It may be more cost-effective to 

~end those f cv. patients, requests, financial 

documents, whatever, to be processed some
pl<Ke else. 

The ER and JHMET standard will result 
in changes to M:rnpO\\ er Authorization,. But 
those doing the v. ork will decide how. spe
ci lically, that manpower will efficiently do 
that ~ ork. Fortunately. there arc methods 
available to teach us how to make those 
decisions A f cw are taught under the Man
agement Control Program, v..h1ch 1s not ncc
essanly all-mclusive. More methods are 
taught under Total Quality Leadership (TQL), 
which appl 1es to all processes. 

A':. command evaluation and review offi
cer. I'm responsible forcoordinatmg the com
mand Management Control Program. Its 
philosophy. which Congress liked and man
dated. says that each manager must look at 
his/her processes and implement the nece -
sary c mtrols to keep the processes in control. 
efficient and cost-effective. 

TQL is diJ ferenr in that it is not a .. pro
gram." It i.saculturcofcontinuous imprc)\e
menl hascd on data (staListics). not guesses 
(tampering) We, lop to bottom, make the 
changes, collect and review slattsllcs. look in 
detail al processes and do these things over 
and over, in the Plan-Do-Check Act (PDCA) 
C) clc. It ts the only way. 

I've heard some tlack from a rev. \\ho 
have attended TQL training. such as, ''the CO 
doesn't upport this .. ."' (B) the v.a). the CO 
supports TQL unrcsen cdl): in fact. he's ahead 
or almost all of us in this regard). " Hov. can 
we do this if I get no supponT "Do you 
REALLY think Lhi~ is going to happen when 
blah, bl.ih, blah ... '?" The besl t.;XCU'-e that 1 'vc. 
heard for nol implementing TQL is. ''thi s 1s 

Branch Medical Clinic NAS Alameda Awards 

Fron1 row: HM J F. A. Villanueva, Navy AchicYemcnt Medal; llM3 J. 
A. Castilleia, Letter of Commendation; HM2 M.A. Richardson, Letter 
of Commendation and Senior Sailor of' thl• Quartc~.. . . , 
Hack row: HMJ .J. L. Lhick, Adva1H't•ment 10 I h1rd <.:lass I c~f) 
Officer~ Jll\IJ M. A. Johnson, Lctft:r of Commendation an~ .Junwr 
Enli tcd Sailor of the Quarter; llMC (SW) S. . l\1cKe1u1l'. N~') 
Commendation Ml·dal. (Ofticial U.S. N&l\ y pholo b) Fleet lmag1n~ 
(enter Paci tic, NA S l\'Joffctt 11 icld. Calif.) 

Management IOI. We !You name it! have 
been doing this for years:' I suggest lhul you 
haven't done thh before. it'~ not ~fanage

rnent lO l, and you don't have to wait for the 
CO or l.IO) body cl~e. And it had better happen 
because we will nol continue the way wc arc, 
whether we like it or not. 

Bo1h Management Control and TQL fo
cus on processes: How is this work done? 
Doc.., 1t wait in baskets? Is it redone over and 
over? Does a patient ~pend more time in the 
waiting room than with the doctor? When 
dela) ed. does the patient come back or go 
some place else'? How much ttme doc it 
REALLY take? Doe"> or should 1t take more 
time than I've got? 

The ansv. ers to these questions go into the 
ER, and 1f )Ou.re into TQL. you' ll kno\', the 
RIGHT anw.ers Al'J'D be able lo ::-.upport 
valid manpov. er deci ·ions and use that man
po\\ er cfliciently and effective!) and get the 
job done. 

Parking at 
NAVHOSP 
Oakland 

To a\ oid further confusion about park
ing on thecomm.md's ground , the current 
parking lot slalu is explained bclov.: 

Parking lots 1 . 4. 7, 8. I 1 and 14 .trc 
designated as open parking for anyone lo 

utilize Beav, arc lhatthcrcma) pe(crt.1in 
spaces marked "Reserved.'' 

Parking lot 2, the "'ccond large lot on 
the kit. on Black\\OOd StreL't, is for pa
tient and ,.;,·itor parl...mg onl) bet\\ en~ 
u.m .• mJ 2 p.m. dad). P11rkmg is pLnmlle<l 
bL'I\' cen the hours ol 2 p.m ll' 8 .1.1n h) all 
personnel. 

Parking IOl 3, 1wrt he~ t co1 n r ol ho -
pit al J~ I or pati1mt .md patieflt ..; it or and 

patie11t handicapped only parking. tdl f 
pct sonn I 111<1) not pnrk thdr t hi le in 
this lot :.it an) 1ime. Personne l adnuth::d to 

the- ho.spit.II mn) p.1rk th~ir \ t;htcks in thi~ 
lot for n 111.iximum ol sc\ en d.1) '•hut mw•t 
not1lv th ' u:urit) Dcp~1nm1.:: n1 m.1g1,1ratt' 
pnor to p.ffking the v1,.:hidl.!. 

P~uking ll)f 5. nortlw~~·st ornC"rot h, -
pita!, i' 11.\signed rt.'\cned pc'r on11e/ P<Hk
ing onl) . N<, other person mu) p.1rk m th 
lot " xu:::pt l hos\.' .lssign~d a 'P~1. If IC' sp.H. c 
and I his rn ".Ill' 24 hnurs a da). 'C\ en d,t\ !\ 
.1 "'c~k . 

Parking Int 6, east sid~ ol th ho,plt.tl 1s 

n: sL·rv1.:·u for dep.1rtmi·n1 h ·:uls, ,md 1.:L'n.1m 

~pat's .1rclk~sigrrnt1.: d hH radiation tlwrapJ' 
•md MRI p<1tients only P.1rk rng I'• pcn111t-
11.·d lrom 4· 10 pm. to<>" m. b~ 1ll p1.·r~on 
n 1, hut\ dt11.: It.!' 11111.st he lH11 nl 1h1..· hll h 
(, .1 .m . 

P,1rk 111g lot (l )\ - s(lUI Im C'<;;i t c1rn1.'t nl 
the hl1spt1nl ln~<1h: th\ P.uk111~ I 01 ll . ts IP1 

p.lll~'nts l)fl]) (ht•1n1nh1p.trk111g1~ J IP 

l11h1t1,;d. I l\;'.1~, l hl) th~ ruk' 'l' p '' the 
p1pu 

June 19, 199 

May Awards 
for 

NAVHO P Oakland 

, HOF ERVICE \W RD 

10 YEARS 
20 YE.AR.~ 
30 YEARS 
40 YEARS 

Yol-..n<la I! 
Paul R 
Thoma 

Pct 

CIVILIA 01 TH Q RTER 

Mr Loreto D Calam 

~AILOR OF THE MO TH FOR 
MARCH 

HM3 Andrew Aarron K.nnhal I 

SAILOR OF THE 10 jfff FOR 
APRIL 

HN e1J Meyer 
HN Da\td A Brown 

SEMI-AN UAL SENIOR ENLI TED t 
LEADERSHIP AW ARD 

HMCS (S\V/A W) Gar) Chapman 

GOOD CO DUCT A\\ ARD FIR 

Hl\13 Michael Are\ alo 
HM3 Trent Dewa} ne Edward 

HM3 Gar) L. Jacobsen 
HM3 Terrance\\ ard Kemmerer n 

HN13 Denru Lee Seti 11 
HM3 Kenneth Fre<lenck Themm 

fil12 Rauh10 Bo Dali a} 
8112 Jan L) nn Reamer 

HS2 Tamara Schmitz 
Hf\ T2 Ech on P. V11Ja.nue\ a 

GOODCONDUCTA" ARD 
SECO ro 

HJ\12 Michael Todd Carter 
HM.? Jes 1e Balacao 1 c bug o 

HM2 Ike Gc.lfcta Umbao 
HM3 Loren Jame Young 

MS l Bemlo \V1ll1,lI11.S Vtllanue 

GOOD COI\ri>U T AW RD 

SKCM Richard Spaulding 

N V CHIE\ El\lE n MED I 

LUG M 'rk Jo eph Sk' en on 
LCDR John lk:m on 

Quality Impro' eme t 
Update 

Deming' Pomt #7: In titute I ade~b 

"L .... 1dc1 hip 1 the 1ob >I m.1.n11g m nt 
the r"· pon 1btl ll) <'I m.m 1gemcnt to d1 '" 

thC' b.uTiLr th tt pre' cnt '' l rk0r.\ from t 
pnde ll1\"11t the do." - lat) \\ It n u 
t'f Demme' ~1ani.H!1.mcm kthod ..... ... 

91 urn-on· 
1 o ~et ) our people ex ited: 

I l l tht:lll k1w\\ \\ lrnl s \. pe'-1 
2. Ke p tbcrn ml mt>d 
) Gn \. 1h 'tu 11tr I 
4 11\ 1.: them stnn-lowfit11,h 1c 

hlltl 
s Mttkc th 111 hno1p1on 
6 Gl\e th 01 k~ ll,,1~k 

7. '" e 1h .. m r1.:\ .1rd 
s ..., I J •Ip th~·m I • u n 111 I Tl \ 

9 I:\ '•PP" t h lhl 
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Oak Knoll commissioned to care for wounded 
By Andree ~l.arechal-\Vorkman 

It was defimtely not the best 
of um~s . In fact, ll was prob
ably the wor t of times when 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospilal was 
commi~sioned on July I, 194~. 
se' en months after the de' as
tating attack on Pearl Harbor. 

Bataan and Corregidor bad 
fallen to the enemy in May. leav
ing 2,000 Americans dead and 
11 .500 wounded. Although not 
yet a month old. the significant 
historical ~1idway victory that 
brought relief to the war-torn 
Pacific Theater was a costly one 
- causing the loss of one aircraft 
carrier, the Yorktown (CV-6), 
an accompanying destroyer and 
13 2 land-and carrier-based 
planes, with a total of 307 
Americans killed and thousands 
wounded. 

ln addition a number of 
Pearl Harbor patients bad been 
waiting for stateside treatment. 
In the San Francisco Bay Area, 
hospitals such as Treasure Is
land and Mare Island were avail
ab\c, bu addnioual fac1\ines 
were needed to accommodate 
che overflow of casualties. 

....--.~-.------,,--

The very worst was yet to 
come - The Battle of Salvo 
Island, Guadalcanal - and Oak 
Knoll Hospital was established 
just rn time to help surrounding 
miJitary medical facilities , in
cluding Letterman Army Gen
era! Hospital in the Presidio of 
San Francisco. accommodate 
thousands upon thousands of 
battle-scarred Pacific Theater 

An aerial view of NA VHOSP Oakland as it looked in 1942. (Official U.S. Navy photograph) 

casualties. 
But it was aJso a time of 

optimism, a time of promise, of 
intense medical research - a 
time when renowned physicians 
abandoned thriving practices, 
when young nurses, corpsmen 

and scores of medical profes
s10oals put theu lives on hold to 
serve humankind, to rush to the 
aid of tbeu wounded compatn
ots, to heal them and make them 
whole agarn. 

According to the Bureau of 

RADM Walter Lonergan 

Medicine and Surgery, on Feb. 
11, 1942, the Secretary of the 
Navy purchased 300 acres of 
the Old Rancho de San Antonio 
from Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King 
for $127 ,000 to construct a tem
porary emergency hospital on 

what was. then, the Oak Knoll 
Golf and Country Club. Two 
million dollars were appropn ~ 

aced for construction from the 
Third Supplemental Nauonal 
Defense Appropnauon Act of 
1942. 

His rise from corpsman to NA VHOSP Oakland skipper 

Gwilym B. Lewis , M D , was 
a Navy intern at nearby Mare 
Isl and IlospHal in 1941-4 2 He 
sa1d rumors had been flying 
about a new hospual on the Oak 
Knoll Golf and Country Club 
site for some time "There were 
only two [Navy] hospitals on 
the West Coast that I knew of: By Andree Marechal·Workman 

Imagine leaving a naval hospital 
as a pharmacist 3rd clas~ and, 32 
years later, returning to the same 
facihty to Lake its helm as a rear 
admiral. 

Impossible? Thmk again: Any
thing is pos.sible in Navy Medicine, 
and RADM Walter Mansfield 
Lonergan, MC, USN (Ret.) is living 
proof I.bat it can be done. RADM 
Lonergan, who spent about a year 
and a half ar Oak Knoll Naval Hospi
tal during WWil ("roughly from the 
end of 1943 to the bcginrung of 
l94S"),saidhejoinedthenewlycom
miss1oned command staff as a corps
man nght after boot camp. 

I hao 1.hree years of ml!dical 
h ol when I ;ome<.J UJl," he re-

dll u, aoo l had a myriad of assign
ment that ound unbeli\!vably 
un rpsman hk.e I worked in the 
laundry in the chapleiin's otJice, in 
&eeunty · 

But his medical backgrolllld fi-

(Electroenceph 
alogram), the 
Navy allowed 
him to conunue 
his medical 
studies-even
tually specializ
ing m Obstet
rics/ gyn ecol -
ogy (OB/ 
GYN).Thiswas 
the start of a dis
tinguished ca
reer - the start 
of an impressive 
nse m the hier
archy of the 
Navy Medical 
Corps. 

RADM Walter M. Lonergan 

A na
tive of Boston, 
Mass., RADM 
Lonergan 
Joined the Navy 
after Pearl Har-

nally paid off, and after being as
signed to the Psychiatric Department 
and running the EEC 

bor "because Boston 1s a Navy town 
and everybody was joirung up." Oak 
Knoll was right in the rru<.Jdle of the 

war that rocked several conunents, 
spreading death and destruction m its 
wake, and bringing thousands of ca
sualties each day to military hospi
tals. 

See corpsman, page 2 

San Diego and Mare Island," he 
explained, adding that Mare Is
land was "a little out of the way" 

See WWII wounded, page 6 

ComJDemorative Issue 
This issue commemorates the 50th anniversary of both NA VHOSP 

Oakland and World War II. It honors the dedicated men and women 
who spent time at Oak Knoll tal<Lng care of casualties as v..cll as those 
who were in the thick of the fight. 

Considerable time was spent locating miliLary and ct v1lian personnel 
who were on duty in the 1940's and the aruclcs pubhshc<l are their 
stones. 

To add local color to the issue, selected copy from "The Oak Leaf" 
is reproduced ju"lt as it was then. Cons1demtion for today's journalisti(.. 
requirements such as Associated Press (A.P.) ~tyle and other~ were 
waived for the sake of authenticity. 

Regular contributors' commentaries such as thl! Executive Officer's 
and Command Master Chiefs columns. the Chap lam's Comer, Civilian 
News, Patient Education and others were omitted to preserve the 
integrity of the histoncal tone of chis commemorative issue. 
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orpsman 
co11ti11ued from page I 

Rear Admiral Walter Mansfield Lonergan 

Phm Jc WM. Lonergan - Oak Knoll - 1944 

Rear Admiral Walter 
Mansfield Lonergan was born in 
Boston, Mass., on Jan. 29, 1922. 
He attended undergraduate 
school at Tufts College, 
Medford, Mass., as a pre
medical student for three years, 
after which he enhsted in the 
Hospllal Corps of the U.S. Navy 
as a pharmacist mate. I le was 
selected for medical school at 
the Universlly of Buffalo School 
of Med1cme and received the 
degree of Doctor of Medicine in 
May 1948. He began his 
mtemship at the E. J. Meyer 
Memorial Hospital, Buffalo, 
N.Y., and was Ira.med in 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
the SlSlers of Charity Hospital 
and E. J. Meyer Memorial 
Hospital, Buffalo, N.Y. He was 
comm1ss1oned on June 18,1951 
in the U.S. Navy Medical Corps 
with the rank of lieutenant 

Oak Knoll was no exception. In 
fact, the hospital was built to aug
ment ex.istmg Bay Area military 
medical f ac1lities, accord.mg to in

formation obtained from the History 
Department of the Bureau of Medi
cine and Surgery. 

What I remember most of my 
days as a corpsman, theadmiralrenu
nisced, "is the thrill of seeing the 
progress the kids [sic] made and the 
attention that they were given by tl}e 
doctors [who were). some times, in 
shon supply. It made you feel that if 
you got out there, [in the fighting 
arena], there would be someone to 
take care of you [if you were 
wounded)." 

Another, most moving experi
ence he recalls, is participating in a 
program that convoyed EastCoast 
casuaJtiesbackhome. "Forexample," 
the admiral explained, "if a man h ved 
near Newport, R.I., we would 'train' 
him back across the whole country. I 
went on some of those convoys and 
took the kids back. Witnessing their 
reunion with their parents was very 
moving." 

These were the good Limes, the 
compassionate corpsman-turned
slapper acknowledged. But there 
were some very bad moments, and 
the "amputee.<; and those who had 
lost their eyesight were the worst" 

When takirg his experiences in 
the context ofht<i entire Navy career, 
there's no quest.loo but that his re
turnmg to Oak Knoll as the hospital's 
commanding officer 1s something 
that RADM I .oncrgan will never for
gct. "Ila ving worke<l here a.11 a child." 
he quipped," that was memorable!" 
Just think, he mused, "walking into 
the Lau n<lry (as the CO) and thinking 
that I usc<l to run Urnt !" 

When asked what advice he has 
for today's corpsmen who might as
pirctosimilarhdghts, hctlidn't hesi
tate in stating that "opportunity and 
attitude" arc key factors. "Dcing a 
corpsman is an opportunity Urnt is 
otforoo withresponsihility fortakrng 
care of your fellowmen," said the 
man who a<lmittoo hc'<l never had a 
joh in the Navy that he <lidn 't like. 
"Dut allitudc is what makes Lhe dif
f crcncc," he ad<lc<l. "De it bad or 

good. attitude will be reflected in the 
reward that one receives from th!.! job 
that they do." 

Of course, it was easier at that 
lime. RADM Lonergan said of his 
early years in the Navy. "There were 
millions of jobs that you could do, 
and you could learn a lot," he said. 
"And if you worked hard at it, you 
could get advanced prelly quickly, if 
not in rank or rate, certainly in your 
education." I Iowcvcr, he conunucd. 
it is lhe abili ty to seize the moment 
and make the most ofit ll1at counts 
today, just as much a11 ycstaday. 

-~-.... ---- - ' . 
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Uunior grade) and subsequt!ntly 
advanced lhrough the ranks. His 
selection to the rank of rear 
admiral was approved by the 
president Feb. 27, 1975. 

His assignments have included 
duty at Naval Ilospitals, Great 
Lakes, Ill.; Naples. Italy; Corona 
and Camp Pendleton, Calif.: 
Bethesda, M.D.: Ponsmouth, Va. 
and with the Flrst Marine Divi
sion and the Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery. He was commanding 
officer of the Naval Regional 
Medical Center, Charleston, S.C, 
from July 1972 to July 1975, and 
served as inspector general, 
medical from July 1975 until July 
1977. 

He was commanding officer 
of, then, Naval Regional Medical 
Center (now NA VHOSP Oak
land). He is a diplomate, Ameri
can Board of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology and served as 

The adffilraJdidJUSt that.He knew 
how to open doors when opponunity 
knocked, and his military career is a 
colorful tapestry of v. hat he called 
"lucky a~signmcnts ... the opponunity 
of going from one good hospital to 
another - plus a three-year tour m 
Naples and lots of responsibility and 
opportunities to train residents and 
meet very nice people who deserved 
very good care." 

Betty Deck, editor of" lne Oak 
Leaf", summed up RAOM 
Lonergan's finer pomts. On the oc
casion of his retirement on July 30, 
1982. ~he wrote: " ... hi departure 
brings a bit of sadness, as we will 
sincerely mi1;s his under tandmg, 
acumen. sens!.! or fairness, perspi
cacity and quick wit. De~pne our 

consultant to the surgeon general 
in that specialty from 1966 to 
1970. He has held positions as 
associate clmical professor of 
Obstetrics-Gynecology at 

Georgetown University Medical 
School, Washington, D.C .• and 
also at the Medical University of 
South Carolina, Charleston in 
the same capacity. 

In addirion to the Legion of 
Merit, Meritorious Service 
Medal and Navy Commendauon 
Medal, he wears the American 
Campaign Medal, Good Conduct 
Medal, World War II Victory 
Medal and the National Defense 
Service Medal. 

RADM Lonergan is 11WTied j 

\0 \he former Rita A:nn o·Keete 
of Buffalo, N.Y. They have five 
children: Susan (Lonergan) 
Weaver, Dr. Walter Mansfield, 
II; David John: Daniel Glenn 
and Amy Marie. 

regrets, however, we're pleased th.it 
he '11 have a little more ume for him
self and his farruly after nearly 40 
years of ervice to his country and 
humanity in general." 

(Edi.Jor's Note: Because of tlie van
OlH references to the name of tht 
hospital. it is miportant to poirll out 
thar NA VHOSP Oakland nus called 
Oak Knoll Ncn·al Hmpiwl ~lien 1 

wasfirst commi.flsioned. When RADM 
Lonergan became 1ts c011u1wnd111 
officer. 11 luul become tile Narnl R -
gional Medical Center Oakland 
However, l11storically and locally. r 
ifl stlil known as "Oak.Knoll ... Th 
commarul's paper wm called 'The 
Oak Leaf' from Oct. 23. 1942 I 

1984). 

HMCS (SW/AW) Gary Chapman 
Correction Note 

In the April 15, 1992 edition of"TheRedRover'' (VOL4, NO 7) 
we ran an article on page 2 entitled ''HMCS Chapman i rectPJCllt of 
the Semi-annual Leadership A ward." Some biographical informa
tion was inad verantly omitted during the printing of the article wh1ch 
could result in confusion on part of our readers. In an effort to 
eliminated any confusion. the following additional information 1S 

provided. 
HMCS ChapmanJoined the Navy in October 1971, y,hiJe auend

ing the Uiversity of Montana. He has been happily mamed lO Gad 
D. Chapman for 19 years. The couple met in 1973. while both were 
serving as hospital corpsmen at Nava.I Ho pital, Bremerton, Wash 
LT Gall 0. Chapman, MSC. USN, received n commission while 
serving in the U .S Navo.I Reserve as a chief hospital corpsman. LT 
Chapman is currently assigned to an out-of-service rotation m 
microbiology at the University of Calif orrua at Davi . 
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Medal of Honor recipient guest speaker at Hospital Corps ball 
B> JOSN K) n . Mc Kim.son 

F r Congr s1onal Medal l)f 

Honor rcdp1 n1, rcur~J 

11 spualm n \p1 rem1 e First 1 
R< bert I; Du h, coming to O<lk 
!\.n 11 1 be the: gu •:;;t speaker ,n the 
l4th nnual l f< 'Pll tl (\"Ir~ Bmh
dn} 13 ll hruught ht k: muny mt!mo~ 
n s .mu m cl ds 1ho11gh th\ evt=nt.s 
h remember~'\.! JU t hap1 ncd y\! -

ll.:rd' 
Ru 1.;I\ mg lh •Medal lll H mor 

" J tu.. ti~ m m rabh: tom for 
'1 coupl r r~U..\\lTI' .. ~ml Bush 
One lS llllt Pr 1<lclll Harry 

Truro m ~~ m\ idol so m m · •1 
bun illlll hJ' c lum g" c me tlus 
d c 11011 \\ 1 ou1s111nllmg. I k 
dd d tbat, ha mg mruT1l'd hi high 

s hool i\H:cth art Wa.nda ._po ner, 

on Oct. I, 1944', the presentation 
on Oct 5 took on a very pcr.snnal 
d1mensmn ... Our tnp t , Wru hing
ton \\as our honeymoon rmd tt was 
really the U1rcshnld of our life that 
started m that \H'Ck." Dush stah:d 

Alter serving as .1 mNhcal 
lOTp~mau ''uh a nlk l:omp wy rn 
1945 dunng World W.1r Il1 Du 11 
\\HI\ sent le> NA YI IOSP OaklnnJ, 
(thc.n k.11m\ n as Oak K1lllll N,I\ ,1! 

I lo pual). IM ml!J1~. l trc .. tml!nt 

due to 1111unc Mt tmn ·J 111 c1Jm
b t .Ac1.:ord111g. 11 ht t.:illll11m for 
the Mt!ilitl ot ll1m11r, ou Mu 2, 
194 \ his company "a!I lll actllm 
1gwn...i enemy Jap,.mcsc for1.'c in 
Oknrn" a fona, R} uk) u l I 1110..,, 

where he 1.: onst,mt ly .tnLI 
unhe. natmgly ffilWcd trn111 on~ 
l:Uli1talty to anotlwr w aucnd to the 
wounded I all t ng untie r I.hi! "ne my' s 

Congressional Medal of Honor recipient, retired Hospitalman 
Apprentice First Class Robert E. Bush, was the guest speaker 
at the 94th Annual Hospital Corps Birthday Ball recently held 
at Club Knoll. (Official U.S. Navy photo by JOSN Kyna 
McKimson) 

President Harry S. Truman awards Medal of Honor to Hospital Corpsmen Rob~rt Bu-.h 

tire. Bush was cited t ur his daring 
initiall w, great personal valor. and 
hern1c :;pirit or clf-sacnficc in ser
vice of others that rencctcd grcal 
c.:redll upon him and enhanced lhc 
finest traditions of the U.S. Naval 
Semce. 

.. As a Med.ti ot l lonor recipient 
I would hke to be viewed as a good 
citizen and a good patriot or our 
country.'' Bush sai.tl. As for being 
viewed as a hero, he stated that 
when he was awar<led the medal he 
was domg the same thing he had 
been doing for 32 days before. "I 
'\\as trying to keep Lhesc guys fight
ing. It JU St happened U1at some of 
the training they had given me wali 
put into effect <luring that pencxl." 
According to Bush, his action~ dur
ing Worh.l War II gave him lhl.! 

opportunlly to do something tor 
someone else. 

"The Medical Corps of the Navy 
has been in effect now for 94 years. 
It has been a stable and growing 
force {in U1e military]," said Bush 
as he rcflec1cd on the status of the 
IIospilaJ Corps in lcxlay's Navy. "I 
have had a lol of time to work with 
them (today's corpsmen]. They arc 
smarter and helter Lrainctl from an 
educational stantlpoinL, antl I no-

ticcu that they arc well organizc<l 
and have a well planned growth.'' 

Recently, Dush had a chance lo 
spend a five-day tour with the Flee! 

According to 
Bush, lzis actio1zs 
during World War 
II gave him the 

opportu1zity to do 
soniething for 
someone else. 

Marine Force corpsmen in the U'ain
ing school in Camp PcndJclOn, Ca
lif. During the next two months he 
will be spcakinl' at the I lospital 
Corps celebra11011 at Naval I lospi
tal Bremerton, Vv ash. and Naval 
Hospital San Diego, Calif. 

When looking back on his expe
riences during the war Dush said, "I 
remember a statement made by Gen
eral James II. Doolittle, the first 
man to bomb Toyko m 1942. When 
Doolittle wa'i m;ked if he would do 
anylhing differently he ~aid, 'I could 

never be so luck-y ag.un,' and I feel 
the same way " 

When he was presented the 

Medal of I lonor, Du h felt that the 
award was nm ncccssanly given for 
his actions alone, but for the actions 
of everyone in his WWII company, 
especially those \\ho died. "Many 
of the men died, and many of the 
corpsmeod1cd as well. 'They [corps
men] were exposed more than any
one else in the unit to Uiis kind of 
instant death," he said, ad<lmg that 
the Medal of Honor recipients look 
upon themselves a'i custodians for 
those who gave their all towards the 
country. 

After returning from the war 
and ending his year and seven 
months tour of duty, Bu~ auende<l 
a variety of Lradc schools and the 
University of Washington, and 
eventually became Lhe founder and 
president of the Bay,·iew Lumber 
Company. Robert and Wanda Dush 
currently live m Olympia, Wash., 
and have four children and nmc 
grandchildren. Bush is al o a pan 
of the Medal ofl Ionor Society v. inch 
has a goal to future the histol)' of the 
military so that young pcopk will 
know \\bat was <lone m order to 
protect the country. 

WWII Oak Knoll civilian employee has unforgettable experiences 
By LaRdl Lee 

I·or Eln..abeth Tsai. commulmg 
by bu 10 Oak Knoll for work dur
ing W rW Vt, ar U \\ a.s an unforget
table experience. 

It m veu me to see ablt!-bod-
1cd all r carryrng amputees 
ruappec.I n Lhcu shoulders onto the 
bu ~ . • he aid, adding lhat 11 was 
r utme for nulitary and civ1hans 10 

conunutc together daily 

lt was tA Octohcr I 942 whl!n 
Mr T ai began working in the 
Pau nt Adrrurnstralion l)~parlment 
h re l Oak Kn lll, where on\! of her 
mam duue~ v. as di. drnrgmg the 
N "Y ai u M.urine cnhMc<.I person
nel b · to a t1vc dmy She was 17 

the tune an<l h d to get pennis-
1 n l work from the Oakland 

S l Di I.net because he was 
llnd lb a e f 18 

Rcce1 tly Mr . r sai rc1urr11.:d to 
Oak Kn Ji for the rtrst ume ~ince 
lbe 1 ~· ln a n:ccnt interview. 
he ll1CnlJoned that she was sur

pn U at he cncounlercu only a 
few Pt pie tlnvmg from the en
~ c gate 10 (1llr l'ubhl: Atfairs 

ffi "ln the 1940' s", she sajd, 

"'Oak Knoll was a lillk clly or ils 
own. You couldn't w.ilk up from 
the marn gate to where lhl.! udminis
Lratinn office usc<..l to be (where the 
Naval School of I kaltb Sci\!uccs, 
San Diego Dctad1mcnt is now Jo-

c,tled) wnhout cncounlL'rmg proh
ably 25 ll> 50 people milling ahoul 
that two or thrcl: block dist.met at 
anytime of the ddy." 

She also rl'mcmhcrs the Oak 
Knoll compound bcmg much hig-

ger. "1l1c hospital was made up of a 
lot oJ llltlc huiklings and we didn't 
have lhc big uew hospital, " ~h<! 

said. ''/\ psychiatric center wa'i lo
catc<.l in 1hc now c.hsestahlisltl.!tl 
Sau Leandro Naval I lospital. h was 

part of the Oak Knoll facility, but 
was decommissionl!d at the end ol 
WWll'' 

One of her most mcmorahlc 
expenenccs Tsw recalled wm.: when 
Prc..;i<lcnl Franklin D. Roose-.:clt's 
"'ife, Eleanor. camc to visit casual
ties and staJ f. "I \\as a h1g f<tn of 
hers". explained 1hc \cry young 
looking vivacious. former civilian 
employee. "I follov.:cd her! I lol
lowed her from ward to ward as she 
visited with the men!" 

She also remembers a large 
amphaheatcr where :rnch I lolly
wuoc.l celchrities ~ D\)h I lope and 
Bing Croshy cntenamcd the patients 
anu Lhc military st:uf "I remember 
peeping in, '\he -.;aiu. "ocuiusc, .is 
a c1v1han, I "'.tsn'1 .tllow"'<l to at
ten<..l lhc pert orm.uKcs." 

Elizabeth Tsai rellrL'd al tcr 2 3 
years of service. She went w col
kgc tllercaJkr and taught pre-school 
to 3rd grade m the O<lkl,md Public 
Schools J or 11 yl' .lfs She is married 
to Victor Ts:u l11ey h.1vc tv. o chil
dren: Vmccnt, who works at the 
L..twrcnce l i \ cnuorc Laboratory, 
and Virginia, who work.'> lor hcv
ron Mr. an<l Mrs. Tsui rcsiuc in 
Oakl.mo. 
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Navy nurse speaks of her experiences at Oak Knoll 
By Amir"~ Marechal-Workman 

'' ..• A true exam pie of 
friendliness and professional 
dignity at all times was pos
sessed by Miss Soto of Ward 
44-A." 
(From "Nurses Notes," in "The 
OaJ.. Leaf." Jan. 22, 1943) 

Margaret Soto retired from 
the Navy's Nurse Corps as a 
lieutenant commander but, even 
if she gets confused about de
tails of "her four tours at Oak 
Knoll," it 1s her first one as an 
ensign that she remembers mosl 
fondly. 
"I'll always remember the day 

would go clear across the United 
States when !she] joined the 
Navy," but wound up across the 
Bay, in Oaklant.I' 

But sbc did sec the world -
New Zealand, where she was 
senl to open up a new mobile 
hospital, 1mmcd1atcly after she 
le fl Oak Knoll, in October 194 3. 
And if that tour turned out to be 
less interesting that ll promised, 
(it folded "less than six months 
after [Navy medical personnel] 
got there because 1t was too far 
out of the combat area"), she 
did get clear across the Pa cif1c, 
if not the country. 

According to Soto, hfe al 
Oak Knoll was pretty primillve 
in 1942. In fact , 11 could get 
hazardous when you had night 
duty, she quipped, because you 

Magaret Soto di~cus..~es her U.S. Navy experience. (Official U.S. 
Navy photos by A. Marechal-Workman) 

I arrived," she said with a 
chuckle. "It was m August 1942 
- a Sunday - and Chief Nurse 
Ruth Cleaver met me at the door 
and helped me carry my suit
cases I JUSt couldn't believe 
it "She' <.I been a night supervi
sor at St Francis Hospital in 
San Francisco, and thought "she 

were likely to run across such 
night creatures as raccoons and 
skunks. It was real country liv
ing. 

The wards were spread out 
in H-shaped unpain ted redwood 
bulldmgs reachmg beyond the 
top of what is now named Keller 
Drive, where a disestablished 

Margaret Sot.o's Navy experience in brief. (Official U.S. Navy 
photo) 

psychiatric 
ward ll\Cd to be. 
They arc the 
very same 
buildings that 
arc scattered 
around the 
main hospital 
complex, hous
ing many of the 
current ha~e' s 
services and 
tenant com
mands. 

Another 
hazard of Navy 
nun.mg Soto 
remembers 
from her f 1rs t 
Oak Knoll tour 
is the military 
dri !ling. "The 
nurses had 10 

drill every 
day," she said. 
"We would 
muster, then 
w e d 
march ... that 
was something 
I wasn't accus
tomed to." It 
couldn't have 
been too hard, 
however, be
cause Soto re
mained rn the 
Navy until her 
retirement af
ter 22 years, in 

August 1964. 
And m case 

you're won-
dering about 
Soto's greatest challenge as a 
Navy nurse, it wasn't the drills , 
but orienting a steady flow of 
incoming young nurses and su
pervising the corpsmen "who 
did everything from bathing pa
tients to changing their dress
ings. The same things nurses 
had to do." 

Of course. she said her chal
lenge was compounded by the 
fact that many of lhc nurses were 
c1vllians who never knew how 
long they would stay aboard. 
"Many were wives or sweet
hearts of men bound for over
seas," explained Soto who, 
shortly after her arrival, hecamc 

Ensign Margaret Soto in 1942. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 

bead nurse on her ward. "The 
[civilian} nurses left as soon as 
their men shipped out," she re
called, and this made it difficult 
for the permanent Navy staff 
because they never knew how 
many they'd have on a ward. 

But you could always count 
on the corpsmen "who were 
wonderful," she added. She par
ticularly recalls a "very mature 
young man" who. later on, was 
the corp. man depicted on the 
historically famous lwo Jima 
sculpture group."You know, 
Jflcr a while, vou get to be e
nior to the re~t." she explained. 
"and he was olua and :-;ecmed 

LO be more experienced." 
Unfortunately, "nothing 

could make up for the heartache 
of losing a patient, and we had a 
lot of that." she sadly concluded. 

LCDR Margaret Soto, NC, 
USN (Ret.) left the Navy to take 
care of her aging parents with 
her sister, MAJ Lila Soto, a re
tired U.S. Army nur~e. Both live 
a quiet life in California· pic
ture,·que Cambria. urroundcd 
by captivating memorabilia -
antique dolls, quaint ceramic 
pottery. sea capes and a ho t of 
enchanting arts and craft the) 
acquired during their respective 
travels and military tours. 

Margaret S()to looks fondly at one of her t•herished momentos. an autographed photo or 
Adm. Chester Nimitz. (Official U.S. Navy photo by Andree Marechal-\Vorkman) 
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LCDR Gwilyrn D. Lewis, MC, USN (Ret.) 

Oak Knoll's first orthopaedic resident 
B\ JO, N Krn!l . McKim on . . 

·i)r LCDR Gw1lym D. I c~ is, 
MC. U ... N (Ret.), the hlnnbmg ~)r 
Pearl Ilu.rbor and the m1uncs us
tamed holJ a 'lrong memory. At 
lhc llm~. I C\\ i, wus an imcrn on 
dut) al Mare I land Na\ al I Io pi
ta! 

"We \\ere notified rather l..'arly 
on that there were a ll)I N injured 
people at Pe,trl Harbor N 1 \al IIos
p1tal. and Mare L land \\.ds the clo -
e,t 10 Pearl l larbor "said Lewis. "I 
beli(!\ e th'11 the l dSUdlllCS lhal WI! 

saw at Mare I"lanJ impres eel me a 
great d~al.'' Accon.lmg to Lewis, 
thCl ases tltal affected him the mo~t 
"ere the men who had been stand
ing on the steel deck of a ballkship 
at Pearl I !arbor when the t 0rpedoes 
exploded underneath th\! decks. 

"The decks\\ ere blown up with 
_ uch a force that these men had 
compound fractures 01 the heel 
bone. They were just shattcr\!d and 
broken right through the skm. ' aid 
Lewis, adding thal all of tht! Lru>e, 

arrived in plaster <.;a.\ts al Mare 
bland Na.val Hospital~ Ile ::.lated 

f urtha that when all of the injur~d 
had arri vel.l, there were approxi
mately 400 to 500 casualties in all. 

After leaving Mare l"land Na
val Hospital, Le"' is ~ent to flight 
surg~on school rn August 19~1 
··1 1943. I wu., sc:.:nt 10 Corpus 
Cr rhu thl!n 1 was , enl to join ct 

{D.ghl] squadron ahoar<l a ship. 
calle<l the USS Savo [sland (CVE-
78)," ~a id Lewis. He remained 
aboard the Sa,·o I. land until March 
1945. 

According to Lewis, in 1945 
the Navy sent our a IelCer announc
ing that the Army and Navy were 

going to train 
their own speci,Ll
ists. Ik applied 
and rec ch cd or
ders in th? Spring 
ol l 946 to rt:port 
to Nlival I Im.pi
t.ti Oakl.1nu. 
where he bccaml? 
the first 
orthopaedic resi
dent . 

T h i.: 

Orth opacdic de
partment had Ii' e 
buildings running 
up the hill near 
where the hospi
tal 1s now," Lewis 
said. '\Ve had 40 
patients in the 
building, then in 
1946, WC h.id a 
small cast room 
built." 

Recalling his 
experiences as a 
flight surgeon be
fore he wa sta
t i oneJ at 
NA VI IOSP Oak-
land, Lewis ~aid he was a pJrt of 
the VC-7 Flight Squadron, one of 
Lhe mo. t highly decorated during 
World War II "They [Japancsl! 
flet::t] got as close as 12 miles, and 
the sp 1uls of \lt ater were the shells 
lane.ling around the ship," said 
Lewis, remembering the time he 
spent on the USS Sa\O Island in lhe 
Pacific during the war. 

After the war ended, Lewis 
spent his time learning about 
onbopaed1cs as a resident. "Dur
ing the war the hospital had a lot of 
nationally known specialists on 
ducy, and at lhat time we were still 
getting a lot of casualties left over 
from lhe war - a large number of 
bone infections," Lewis stated. He 

added that at NA VI IOSP Oakland, 
orthopaedic doctors did some of 
the first intramedullary na1hng of 
femurs. According Lo an article 
titk<l, "Imramedullary Fixation of 
Fractures of the Femur," wnlten in 
1948 by Lewis with CDR Ilowell 
E. Wiggins, MC, USN, (Rel.), the 
method of using rntramedullary 
n:iils was a technique Lhal would 
assure anatomical reduction, ease 
of technique and a rapid operating 
lime which would off er an ideal 
~oluuon for this particular frac
tion. "Before this procedure we 
were creating these cases, but in 
those days we would have them in 
traction; then we'd have them in a 
Calil." 

LCDR Charles Asbelle, MSC, USN (Ret.) 

In 1948, Lewis returned to Mare 
bland Naval Hospital to be an 
orthopaedics doctor at the limb 
shop that was started in 1942. "We 
were domg amputauons and mak
mg suction sockets . Then, some of 
the professors from the University 
of California at Berkeley started 
conung to the center and getting 
involved." 

After a year and a half, Lewis 
got his discharge papers from the 
Navy in 1949, and left the service 
from Mare Island. He then worked 
with a civilian consultant for about 
a year. "I lived in Berkeley at the 
time and met another civilian con
sultant named Doctor Holstein," 
said Lewis. I le adcled that soon 

after, they became partners m 1950 
and remained partners until 1984. 

Before he went rnto his own 
practice, Lewis worked at several 
hospitals m the Bay Arca which 
include: Highland, Merritt, Provi
dence, Peralta, Alta Bates and 
Herrick 

Lewis is part of the courtesy 
staff at Alla Bates Hospital m Ber
keley. He currently resides in Ber
keley and works for the State of 
California, Workman Compensa
tion Insurance Department, where 
he evaluates people [with potential 
disabilities] . 

Lewis is married lo Ruth Lewis 
and has four daughters: Martha, 
Frances, Caroline and Gwynne. 

A pioneer in the development of amputee research 

LT. Sara Griffin (Jeft), Charles Asbelle and a rehabilitation nurse 
advisor- discuss her- txerci~e program. LT. Griffin lost a leg in a 
hiking accident. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 

By LaRell Lee 

Being a part of the develop
ment of the first ever Armed 
Forces ampu tation cen ter dur
ing WWII was a gratifying ex
perience for Charles Asbelle. 

"We designed an artificial 
limb facility at Mare Island 
Naval Hospital to allow the pro
duction of 500 artificial limbs 
ancl 500 braces a year," he saicl, 
proudly adding that, "At Mare 
Island during our first year we 
produced 555 artificial limbs 
and over 800 braces." 

LCDR Charles Asbellc, 
MSC, USNR (Rct.) joinl!d the 
Navy as a pharmacist mate 2nd 
class, right after Pearl Harbor. 
Ile was 32 ar the time, anti 
thought he would "sail right to 
the Pacific." Bui the Navy had 
other idea~. 
"We've been waiting for you," 
said the personnel officer when 
he reported lo Mare Island Hos
p1tal. "You're here to help us 
set up an aruf1cial limb facil
ity." Asbellc wa~ astounded, but 
gratified to know what he Wets 

there for - to help research 

and set up what would eventu
ally become the renowned Oak 
Knoll Amputee Center. 

"At Mare Is-
land during 
our first year 
we produced 
SSS artificial 
limbs and over 
800 braces." 

According to the native of 
Commerce, Ga., he was selected 
for the amputee research be
cause of his background: He'd 
had two years of medical school 
an<l some knowledge and expe
rience rn patents from working 
wah his father in the develop
ment of a t\!Xtilc procc~s. lie 
worked with several military 
orthopaed1sts clunng his career, 
the las t one being CAPT Tom 
Canty, MC, whom he followed 
as as~istanl uirector of research, 
when the Marc Island limb shop 
was transferred lo Oak Knoll 
N ,,val Hospital in 1950. 

And if you wonder what 
drove Asbelle to work with ar
tificial limbs with such pas
sion: "The impact of hundreds 
of young men with their limbs 
destroyed-there's nothmg so 
bad to me," he said teary-eyed 
and with great emotion. ul re
ally mean this, the opportunity 
of serving people-see it could 
have been me." 

There weren't too many 
people in the Navy who were 
knowledgeable about the craft 
of artificial limbs at the lime, 
As belle recalled. He remembers 
getting assistance from a retired 
official of Bakelite (a plaslics 
firm) to design and bu1hl the 
first pla tic art1ficial limbs m 
1943 an<l 1944. Defore then, 
limbs were mostly made of 
wood. 

Asbelle retired from the 
N cl VY when Mare Island Hospi
tal was closed, and came to Oak 
Knoll as a civilian, GM 13. Ile 
retired as research chrcctor of 
the Amputee Center some 15 
years ago, and now re ides in 
the East Oakland Hills wuh lus 
wife and former Navy Nurse, 
Roselle. The couple have two 
children , Bruce and Karen . 
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WWII wound ed ................................................ continued from page 1 

an<l <liff1cull to reach for the hospllal 
slup (a rcquisltioncd Matson Linc luxury 
liner) lhal was hringmg Pearl Ilarhor 
casuall1es lo the mainland. 

I l fJG] Lewis said he never came to 
Oak Knoll while he was al Mare Island. 
but after serving in the Pacific els a flight 
surgeon aboard the USS Salvo Island 
(C'V-78), he came to the Oakland facil
ity a!-. its l1n.t res1uent on July l, 1946-
retmng 10 1949 wtth the rank of lieuten
ant commander. Dy then, the original 6-
war<l, 204-hcd ho!-.pital with a staff of 
five methcal oft ice rs, two Hospllal Corps 
officers (now Medical Service Corps), 
one nurse and 50 corpsmen, had grown 
to a lacility equipped to take care of 
6,000 patients, with a military and civil
ian staff of 3,000. 

Margaret Soto reported to Oak Knoll 
in August 1942 as one of the very first 
Navy nurses to JOlll lls staff. "I had four 
tours of duty m Oakland, so I can get 
confused" . he said ma recent interview. 
But she does remember the burned pa
ttents she had on her surgical ward off 
the aircraft carrier that was sunk at the 
Battle of Santa Cruz Island on Oct. 26-
27, the USS Hornet (CV-8). 

"The burned pallents stand out in my 
memory ," she said, "because they were 
the ones who needed the most attention 
at that ume. Y0u felt so sorry for them 
and you tried to do all you could to ease 
the ir pain." 

But despite the pain and suffering 

that was pervading the entire complex, 
Solo marvelled at the movingly tender 
moments; lor example, " ... the WdY the 
patients would help each other I hose 
who couldn't feed themselves were fed 
by their shipmates; the amputee' were 
wheeled by the ahle-bod1ed casuallles 
- always cheerful in sp11e of their 
wounds. no matter how severe. It was 
mcrcd1ble. · 

ENS Soto, who retired from Oak 
Knoll as a lieutenant commander in 1964, 
said that the mil uary dignu.1nc~. the 
outside communlly and the American 
Red Cross were especially g~ncrous in 
giving of their time. 
Particular individuals arc etched in her 
memory: Admiral Chester NimitL.; such 
entertainers as Ding Crosby, Bob Hope, 
Dinah Shore, Dons Day. Shirley Temple, 
Ertha Kitt and many others. 

"Admiral Nimitz was a doll," Soto 
said, proudly displaying a personalized 
autographed portrait of the admiral. "He 
was so good to the sailors and patients. 
Ile always talked to them and would 
pass the time of day with them. I saw 
even more of him when I transferred to 
the Orthopedic Ward, where he was a 
frequent v1s1tor." 

A former commander-in-chief of the 
Pacific Pleet, ADM Nimitz continued 
his assoc1at1on w11h Oak Knoll unttl his 
death on Feb. 20, 1966, two weeks af tcr 
his discharge from the naval hospital. 

"I also remember Mrs. Nimitz and 

the owner of the Omar Khayyam Res
taurant," Soto continucd, 1.:xplaining that 
Mrs. Nimitz was a Grey Lady (volunteer 
Red Cross), and Omar Kh,1yyam a Per
sian restaurant in San Franc.;1sc.;o whose 
owner was always giving free mt!als to 
patients. 

1 here was abo some very positive 
developments in the fwld oJ Navy Medi
cine, and the Amputee Center is prob
ahly one of the most important in the 
annals of NJ\ VHOSP Oakland 

Accord111g to Dr. Lewis and Charlc.s 
Asbclk, it .111 started at Naval Hospital 
Marc Island, where pioneering experi
mentation took place unucr the leader
ship of. then, CDR DouglasToffclmicr, 
MC, officer in charge of the brace shop. 

Charles J\sbelle, who was stationed 
at Marc Island Naval Hospital from 1943 
to 1950, first as a pharmacist mate, then 
as a lieutenant, retired as a Reserve 
Medical Service Corps lieutenant com
mander and came to Oak Knoll as a GM 
13 civilian in 1950 wllh the staff of the 
amputee facility. He was first assistant 
research director, and later on director. 

"Seven amputees from Pearl Harbor 
came to Marc Island origirally," Asbelle 
recalled. "So. when Or. Toffelmier 
joined the Orthopedic- .aan, we set up 
shop in the basement of the Administra
tion Bu1ldmg and, later, designed an 
art1f1cial limb facility that eventually 
tr an sf erred to Oak Knoll under the lead
ership of CAPT Thomas Canty, MC. 

Lewis, who was interning on the Or 
thopedic Ward under Dr Toffclm1er 
recalled that the latter hired a braccmak 
from the East Bay, Matthew Lauren 
f SJC}, to make braces and suction sock; 
cts. 

"We designed a facility with a pr 
ducrion capability of 500artificial hm 
and 500 braces a year," Asbelle cont1 
ucd. "But during our first year of oper 
tion, we produced 555 artificial llm 
and over 800 braces. During WWII an 
up to the time we moved to Oak Knoll 
we must have had about 1800 amput 
patients." (Jn an article by Register 
Nurse Dorothy W. Errara, published 
June 1957 in "Ho pHaJ Topics," a'. 
Leandro, Calif., the figure is cited 
3,000). 

Oak Knoll Hospital rose to grea 
height~ after ils modest begi nnrng 
July I, 1942. Yet, It was the teaching 
the research into fields heretofore u • 
known that triggered the forces th 
turned Oak Knoll into what it is today: a 
thriving, state-of-the art medical me-

1 

tropolis. constantly reaching to the fu. 
tu re in order to fulfill the promise of 1 

early years. 

(Editor's Note: This article was com- · 
piled from information puhlished in ( J 
The Encyclopedia of Military Histor 
(2) H.C. 'Pat' Daly, MSC, (Ret.), Tit 
USS Solace Was There (Chapter 4 ); alli: 
(3) in historical material furnished b 
the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery). 

On June 10 (1944]. in ceremonies befitting our counb1 
military band making il~ first appearance at such an e~ a&. 

Underneath thh hat is Marie "THE BODY" MacDonald- another wckonw visitor to 
the hospital during World War II. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 

'fhe following awards~ ere granted: Henry Thomas l 
William H. Brazelton. Platoon "'gt.. U"'~1C, Bronze tar 
Purple Heart Citation (No Medal); Bud Lyne B) bee, f],/i 
MOI\1M1.lc, USNR. Purple Heart; Leroy B. Chiles. Pfc., l 
Unit Citation; Phillip Jenner McGuire. Jr~ Cphm, {l"'N, 

(Reproduced from The Oak Luf, Vol. 3. #4, Saturd:n. 
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Waves help wounded men to learn the techniques of weaving in occupational therapy- an important part of the hospital rehabilitation program (1944, 
official U.S. Navy photo). 

e Awards at Gendreau Circle 
en proudly received awards for their valor. Captain Dearing officiated, with the station 

~S R,Air Mt:dal and Citation; Georgt: W. McCarthy, ARMl, Air Medal and Citation; 
lt cJ; James Allen FryJ AM1vll/c, USN. Purple He--.art; Lawrence L. Norman, Pfc, USNR, 

Heart; Keith Lynwood Robeson, Phm 2/c, USN, Purple Heart; Harry Ralph Lessar, 
rrt; James f. Bass, Pfc., USM CR, PurpJe Heart; Roy L. Williamson, Jr., AOM3/c, USN, 

January 8,1943 

True friendship is based on one's appreciation of another's 
worth, and worth is usually manifested in times of adversity 
or in critical situations. 

If this be true, it is no wonder that there is such a fine spirit 
among the patients of this hospital. They have seen each other 
where worth is really put to the test. They have seen character 
come through in a way that only they can fully understand, 
and , without putting it in words or being quite conscious of it 
even, they appreciate each other's worth in a way that can~ot 
be measured. Hence the esteem they entertain for each other 
and the interest they have in each other fellow's comfort and 
well-being. 

We only wish that our civilian population were in a position 
to see what we see day after day. Their idealism and their 
charity would receive a lift that would destroy even the roots 
of selfishness. 

We hope, and not in vain, that spirit will continue to inspire 
these men through the remaining years in the service and well 
into the civilian life to follow. The world will then be a better 
place. (Reprinted from "The Oak Leaf, "Jan. 8, 1943) 
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Frances Langford was traveling with the Bob Hope troupe when she sang such songs as ••You 
Made Me Love You 11 and "Night and Day" here in October 1944. (Official U.S. Navy photo). 

Special ceremonies marked the opening of Oak Knoll's outdoor swimming pool. Kay Kyser and his band 
raised $26,000 at a benefit dance in downtown Oakland, and the city contributed the remaining funds 
necessary for the construction. Oakland mayor, John F. Slavich, is at the microphone. (June 24, 1944; 
official U.S. Navy photo). 

The commissioning ceremony of our new swimming pool will long be remembered by those who attended as 
one of the finest and most amusing shows ever given on this compound. Climaxing the show, and Ka) 's 
graceful, breathtaking striptease was his championship belly-flop into the new pool, just to please some 
unbeliever from Missouri. 
Mr. Kyser was pre~ented a scroll by Mayor John F. Slavich, expressing the gratitude of the citizenry of 
Oakland ror making pos~ible, through his unselfish efforts, the pool and bathhouse. Captain A.H. Dearing, 
our commanding officer, was presented an official deed to the swimming pool, by the Mayor. 

July 10, 1992 

Bob Hope was another favorite with patients 
and staff. He is shown here beaming with good 
will. (October 1944; official U.S. Navy pbotoJ. 

January 15, 1943 

SOMEONE TALKED 
TOOMVCH 

Someone lost a well loved 
son, 

Some baby lost a dad
Some wife became a widow 

too soon, 
When she lost a sailor lad. 
Some clean-limbed· boy is 

cripple, 
And some no longer see, 
Someone has a broken 

heart, 
And someone has ceased to 

be. 

Thousands are fighting and 
dying, 

Thousands are worried sick, 
Thousands are homeless and 

harried 
Thousands succumb to the 

trick. 
A trick that was fostered 

and carried on, 
By those that belieYed in 

such, 
A trick helped by someone. 

meaning no wrong, 
But someone talked too 

much. 

Be sparing of words, 
Be clear in your thoughts, 
Be strong in your effort 

too. 
Give all you can for y~ur 

country's defense. 
For your country, my 

friend. is 0 . 
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Bing Crosby and USO troupe hold premiere at Oak Knoll 

Bing Crosby (left) cracks jokes with sidekick, Joe DeRita, to the delight of 
patients. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 

Oak Knoll welcomed Bing Crosby and his USO troupe royally 
here Saturday afternoon, August 5, with an amphitheater crammed 
with patien ts and personnel, the overflow literally hanging from 
the trees. ln return they were given a bang-up, morale-boosting 
show under the direction of the debonair Bmg. 

Highlighting the show were blonde, curvesome Darlene Gar
ner and slim, sultry Jeanie Darrell, both of whom wowed the GI' s 
with torrid ballads. In addition, Darlene danced entrancingly and 
Jeanie pulled MB 2/c Jimmie out of the audience and gave him a 
few moments and a kiss he will long remember to the tune of" All 
of Me." Let it be recorded that Jimmie handled the situation in the 
best Oak Knoll tradition. 

Playing the comic to Bing's straight man and bringing the 
house down with his bumbling innuendo was portly little Joe 
DeRita. Joe is a veteran of overseas USO units, having just 
returned from a tour of the Solomons with Randolph Scott. 

Besides furnishing the music for the show with accordion and 
guitar, Baxter and Harris joined Bing to form a vocal trio, dubbed 
by Crosby as "The Poor Man's Merry Macs." 

Above all there was Bing with his singing and suave patter . He 
was on the stage most of the time and the audience loved every 
minute of il. Announcing that Bob Hope had been sent overseas on 
the "Lend Louse" program, he went on to say that it was a pleasure 
to be hitting the road without Hope-any kind of road. Among the 
songs he gave out with, "San Fernando Valley" and something 
about "Swinging on a Star" particularly pleased the crowd 

After the big show, Bing and his troupe gave an abbreviated 
version of the show in two wards before they had to pull out for 
Shoemaker [a former US Army hospital locaced on today's slle of 
Santa Rita Alameda County Jail] . (Reprinted from ' The Oak 
Leaf," Vol. 3, #8, Saturday, Aug. 19, 1944) 

Bing Crosby (left) in conversation with Oak Knoll's commanding officer from 1944-47 CAPT Arthur H D . 
(Official U.S. Navy photo) ' · earing. 
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Albert B. Montgomery, 
Lieut. 
Our First Lieutenant. 

Born: 12 Dec. 1886 at Jeffersonville, 
Indiana 
Educated: Public Schools 
Enlisted: HA, 9 April, 1908 
Promoted: 

HA 1/c, 9 April, 1909 
HS 13 A Ugust, 1913 
Pharmacist, 24 September, 1917 
CPhM, 15 May, 1919 
Lieut. (HC) 15 June, 1942 

Ships and stations: 
USS Franklin 
Naval Hosp, Washington, D.C. 
USS Virginia 
USS Louisiana 
Training Station, Norfolk, VA. 
Recruiting Station, Chicago, Ill. 
Naval Hosp, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Naval Dispensary, Washington, 
D.C. 
USS Cassin 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, MD. 
Naval Hosp (Base) Unit No.4, 
Queenstown, Ireland 
USS Mobile 
Naval Operating Base, Hampton 
Roads, VA. 
Guardia Dominicana Dominican 
Nacional Republic 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, 
Navy Department 
Naval Hosp, Pearl Harbor, HI. 
Naval Hosp. San Diego, Calif. 
Naval Training Station, San Diego, 
Calif. 
Destroyers Battle Force, U.S. Fleet 
Naval Hosp. Philadelphia, PA. 
Inspection Medical Dept. Activit
ies, East Coast 
Inspection Medical Dept. Activities, 
Pacific Coast 

Married: 16 January, 1922- Miss 
Mabel A. Dersham at Cleveland, 
OH. 
Children: Madelyn· Age 19 

Robert - Age 14 

Mr. Montgomery is not only to be 
congratulated by the Officers but is to 
be respected and admired by all of the 
enlisted personnel. His record, should 
be an example of what an enlisted man 
can accomplish if he really has the 
ambition, a firmly resolved mind and 
a strong character. 

Amongst Lieut. Montgomery's 
treasures are two copies of orders sent 
him signed by our President, 
FRANKLIN DELANO ROOSEVELT 
at the time he was Secretary of the 
Navy in 1918. 

"The OAK LEAF" is proud to have 
the opportunity of publishing the bi
ography of such an experienced Offi. 
cer. 
(Editors Note: Text is reproduced ex
actly as it was published on Dec. 18, 
1942) 
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Present at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital on its opening day in 1942 were: First row: (from left) f\.1ary R. lnberg, 
Fred A. Robinson, LCDR A. B. Montgomery, HC (first director for administration), Charles J. Heinemann and 
Betty H. Jones. Second row: (from left) John W. Eslinger, Arthur C. Kerby, Wm. P. Gross, Jack K. Brewer, 
Cayetano Rosario and Bernard Garcia. (July 1, 1942; official U.S. Navy photo). 

CAPT A.H. Dearing, MC, USN, Commanding Officer, and L TJG \V. Carey, USNR, Special Services Officer, 
rolled the first balls when Oak Knoll's $10,000 bowling alley, donatl"d by the California Jockey Association, 
opened. (June 1944; official U.S. Navy photo). 
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~filksbakes and sandwiches are popular meals at the Ship's Service 
Fountain under the management of Mrs. Nicholson. (September 1944; 
official U.S. Navy photo). 
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CAPT Paul Michael, MC, USNR, (Ret.), who attended commissioning on July 
1, 1942 and supervised arrival of first patients, came back for dedication of 
the new building. He renewed acquaintances with Claire Martini, who as an 
employee of K.E. Parker Co., "helped build Oak Knoll in 1942" and is still on 
the staff, and RADM H. A. Dearing, MC, USN, (Ret.), a WW II commanding 
officer. Other former commanding officers attending were retired RADMs S. 
S. Cook and Thomas G. Hayes. (June 29, 1968; official U.S. Navy photo) 

California live oaks frame the building that housed the administrative o.ffices of.~ak Knoll Naval Hospital, the site of today's General Library, Naval 
School of Health Sciences San Dieeo Detachment and the base Post Off ace. <Offu~aal U.S. Navv oho to). 
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CAPT. Frederick R. Hook, MC, USN 

Red Cross Items 
March is designated by President Roosevelt as Red 

Cross Month. You will hear about the War Fund Campaign 
over your radios and see it on posters everywhere. It's the 
fu-st drive for money the Red Cross has made since war was 
declared, and here are some of the n~ the Fund will 
supply. 

Services to the Armed Forces which include Red Croa 
Service in Army and Navy hospitals, Camp Service and 
home service for service men and their families and for 
disabled ex-service men. Blood donor service for plasma, 
Emergency Morale and Recreation supplies, Chapter pro
duction or sweaters, kit b9, and other artides, service 
men's club overseas, and service to U.S. prisoners of war. 

On the home front these are the services of the Red 
Cross: Disaster Relief and War Relief, and Health, Educa
tion and Safety Services. $125,000,000 (sic) is the goal oftlm 
drive and it will take aD of that to get this work done! 

New talent arrived on the last convoy, we've beard. Sign 
up for the all SaUor and Marine show getting under way. 
See Miss Peterson or Mrs. Jones of the Red Cross Stan'. 
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Oak Knoll celebrates golden anniversary 
By A. Marechal-Workman 

Th California un beamed on a 
radiant crowd as, on July 24, 1992, 
NAVHOSPOaklandcelebratedits 
golden :mm versary wilb pomp and 
circumsLBnCe. 

With the Sl.Xth United States 
Army B~d providing appropnate 
martial music and Marine Corps 
Securitv Force Company, NAS 
Alameda, posting the colors, an 
unpressive ceremony followed. 

After welcoming remarks by 
NAVHOSPOak.landcommanding 
officer. RADM William A. 
Buckendorf. ·MC, USN. CAPT 
Noel A. Hyde, the hospital's ex
ecutive officer, introduced the two 
guest speakers and acknowledged 
distinguished and honored guests. 
RADMRobertToney, USN (Ret), 
president of lbe Oakland Chamber 
of Commerce. and Kenneth Warr, 

Civilian of the Quarter Carol 
James may have 
spent most of her 
growing ~eus \n 
Germany as a 
military daughter 
and U. S . Army 
wife. but it is Na

Yal Hospital 0 akl and' s 
Orthopaedic Department that 
captured her attention since she 
came to work in May 1988. 

And while she talks enthusi
astically about her assignment 
in the Heidelberg/Mannheim 
area of what was called West 
Germany. she said that her four 
years at the naval hospital have 
been an ever-changing chal
lenge. 

.. It is almost impossible to de
scribe a 'typical day' in 
orthopaedics,.. sbe said, "be
cause, since coming to the de
partment four years ago, every 
day is a new challenge, a new 
crisis to get through or new prob
lems to solve. I can honestly say 
that I have never worked in a 
busier office, or seen so much 
paperwork!!'' 

According to her supervisor. 
CAPT A. H. Alexander, MC. 
USN, chairman of the Depart
ment of Orthopaedic Surgery, 
James is .. simply the most out
standing secretary, bar none. En
thusiastic, dedicated and meticu
lous, she labors to keep the de
partment functioning smoothly 
no matter what the current 'cri
sis .. .' sometimes [taking] her 
work home with her," doing 
some of her correspondence "in 
peace and quiet" on a home com
puter she purchased for the pur
pose. 

James came to Naval Hospi
tal Oakland from Letterman 
Army Medical Center, where she 
was working for the chairman 
of the Radialogy Department. 
She worked in several other U.S. 
Army hospitals and at Na val Air 
~lalton Moffett Field Branch 
Clinic before tbat after leaving 
GC~~any, where her husband, 

u1C William D. James. had 
been stationed before retiring in 
1988. 

Bravo Zulu to Carol James 
for a iob well done. 

national service officer supervisor. 
Northern California Disabled 
American Veterans, were the guest 
speakers; honored guests were 
former Oak Knoll military and ci
vilian staff members who served 
during the early years of the hospi
tal commissioning on July 1, 1942. 

After givmg an eloquent histori
cal overview of the hospital's SO 
years of dedicated war and peace
time service. including the recent 
difficulties of Operation Desert 
Shield/Storm. RADM Buckendorf 
concluded; ''We• re now back steam
ing and I would say that we' re steam
ing with all boilers on line. The fact 
of the matter is, this hospital gets 
better and better with age." 

Kenneth Warr reminded the au
dience of the many years of quality 
service NA VHOSP Oakland gave, 
and continue to give to American 
veterans of three wars ... The tradi-

hon of this hos
pital as a part of 
the community 
is well known," 
he said. "It is a 
tradition that 
other facilities 
work toward." 

RAD M 
Toney' s re
marks focused 
on the 
conunand's in
volvement with 
both the Bay 
Area military 
and civilian 
communities. 

"We all know 
that Naval Hosp
ital Oakland is the 

RADM Buckendorf (second from right) cuts the birthday cake with RADM Lonergan 
(right), CAPT Strom (left) and WWII Nurse Soto. RADM Lonergan and CAPT Strom 
are former Oak Knoll commanding officers. (Official U.S. Navy photo by HM2 James 
Sandridge) 

centerpiece of a powerful and effi- he said. "It takes care of our people 
- the m:>st important element of 
our defense equation. And it is my 

belief that this system has no peers, 
cient system that exists on the 
East side of San Francisco Bay," See Anniversary, pp.4,5 

Tobacco and Health 
What are the risks of tobacco? 

By CAPT David B. Moyer, MC 

Is the 
American 
public 
misin
formed 
about the 
true health 

'hazards of 
tobacco? 
A recent 

t~ • Harris 
Poll survey (Table I) illustrates 
that the answer, unfortunately, 
is yes. When asked the ten 
most important things to do to 
protect one's health, health pro
fessionals ranked not smok10g, 
wearing seat belt and not dri v
ing after drinking at the top of 
the list. When the general pub
lic was asked the same ques
tion, the results were much dif
ferent. That there is awareness 
of the dangers of driving after 
drinking is well known, and this 
was put at the top of the general 
public's rankings. However, 
wearing seat belts doesn't ap
pear anywhere on the list, and 
not smoking is way down in the 
number ten spot as a priority. 

Although most Americans 
are aware of the potential health 

hazards of tobacco, they greatly 
underestiinate the real dangers of 
smokmg, as compared with other 
health nsks. The specifics of the 
risk mvol ved with the habit need to 
be better known. To put the prob-

however, has about a 40 percent 
chance of dymg be -ore age 65, or 
almost tnple the risv of early and 
premature death. Tobacco is re
sponsible for almost one out of 
every five deaths in the United 

Table I 
The most important things to do to protect one's 

health 

1. 
2. 
3. 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 

Health professionals' ran.kings 

Do not smoke 
Wear seat belts 
Never drive after drink.mg 

General public's rankings 

Never drive after drinking 
Breathe air of acceptable quality 
Drink water of acceptable quality 
Have smoke detector in borne 
Ma.mtam reconunended weight 
Keep track of blood pressure 
Control stress 
Take adequate vitamins and minerals 
Exercise regularly 
Do not smoke 

States, or about 
half a million a 
year. There are 
more deaths from 
smoking every 
two months than 
there were from 
AIDS in the en
tire decade of the 
1980s. 

An individual 
smoker has about 
a 40 percent nsk 
of evenmally dy
ing from the habit 
and, on the aver
age, this risk 
group will lose 21 
years of life. An 
all-typical ex
ample is Bartlett 
Giametti. the 
former Yale 
president and 
baseball commis

lem in perspechve, a young adult 
who chooses not to sm:>ke has about 
a 15 percent chance of dying be
fore age 65. A young adult smoker, 

sioner, who dropped dead last year 
at 51. 

The magnitude of the risk is 
such that for every American who 

NAVCARE Clinic is alive and well 
By Carol Rees, RN 

Erroneous rumors that 
NA VCARE Clinic is closing, or 
has already closed, haYe been 
flying throughout the military 
community The followutg ar
ticle about accessibility of care 
to retirees by Carol Reese, RN, 
NA VCARE patient contact rep
resentative, should quell such 
rumors and reassure beneficia-

ries that the clinic is alive and 
well - 1ust as ready to provide 
health care/or them seven days 
a week, 365 days a year, as it 
was four yean ago when it 
opened July 18, 1988. 

More and more retirees and 
their dependents are heading for 
NA VCARE. Many are still out 
there in the catchment area, 
wonder10g what is 

NAVACARE. It is a primary 
care clinic located at 8450 Edes 
Ave. in Oakland. It provides 
treatment for infectious dis
eases, such as colds and flu, as 
well as chronic problems, such 
as hypertension, diabetes and 
arthritis. Annual physicals, pap 
smears. mammograms, choles
terol testing and yearly flu shots 
are all offered free of charge to 
all eligible retirees. Below are 

dies from crack or cocaine. more 
than 100 die from tobacco-induced 
disease, even though drug abuse 
receives as much or more attention 
as a pubhc health problem. The 
number of deaths caused by to
bacco m the next decade in the 
United States will actually exceed 
the combined populations of the 
cities of San Francisco, Oakland, 
Washington, D C .• Boston, Den
ver, Minneapolis, Seattle, Mia.mi 
and Atlanta. 

But there is good news as well. 
More than 40 million Americans 
are succesful long-term quilters, 
and most of the health risks associ
ated with tobacco are reversible 
For example, a fifty-year-old life
long smoker who quits doubles his/ 
her chances of living unlll 65, and 
even a 65-year-old smoker who 
quits can expect an increase of life 
expectancy of several years. 

Therefore. it is never too late to 
quit, and smoking cessation courses 
are available at the hospital and 
branch medical clinics for all medi
cal beneficiaries who need or wish 
help. 
(Editor'sNote: CAPTMoyenshea.d, 
Allergy Clinic and subject matter 
expert lb lhe surgeon general for 
tobacco and related issues) 

answer~ to questions most often 
asked by prospectJve patients. 

See NA VCARE, page 8 
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From the executive officer 
"The tad:. of leadership it not to 
put greatnefis into humanity, but to 
elicit it.for the greatness it already 
there. " 

John Buchan. 1875~1940 

John Buchan may have had a 
v1s1on of future leadership goals, 
revolving around Total Quality 
Leadership (fQL) principle._c;, when 
he shared his views of leadeship 
with us. With the current 
downsizing trend in the Navy, use 
ofTQLmetbod.s will help us work 
smarter, not harder, in a period of 
limited resources. 

Some of the common attributes 
found in TQL-focused operations 
included: the customer defining 
quality, using the team approach, 
education ar.d training being seen 
as vital, continually improving pro
cesses, managers listening to their 
people and emphasizing doing tbe 
job right the first time. According 
to TQL advocates, one of the most 
important questions a manager can 
ask is, "What, today, is impossible 
to do in my operation but, if 
adopted, would fundamentally 
change it for the better?" I believe 
each of us should ask ourselves 

J i 

CAPT Noel A. Hyde 

this question as it applies to our 
own duties and areas of responsi
bility. Our responses can serve as a 
basis for goal-setting and planning 
for our future. 

Surgeon General of the Navy 
V ADM Donald F. Hagen, MC, 
USN, testifying before a subcom
mittee of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee on Apr 7, reaf
firmed his support and commit
ment to the Navy Medical Depart
ment Strategic Plan, of which Stra
tegic Goal Number One states: 
'1'he Navy Medical Department 
will embrace and implement a to
tal quality leadership." VADM 
Hagen stated during his closing 

remarks, "There are no simple so
lutions to the complex array of 
challenges we face. We in Navy 
Medicine will spend our energy 
seeking improvements in all we do 
on a conti11uing basis Small im
provements build on one another 
to cause significant change m the 
way we do business. We are insti
tutionahzmg this process in Navy 
Medicine through Total Quahty 
Leadership." 

With this in mind, and putting 
TQ L principles to work in our daily 
routine, let us look for small im
provements that we can use as step
ping stones to a better way of doing 
business. 

Active duty - beware, medical care can cost you! 
By ENS. J.A. Olson, MSC, USNR 
Head, Patient Administration 

The Naval OfficeofMedical/Den
tal Affairs in Great Lakes has de-
vised a set of guidelines to expedite 
payment for the emergency treat
ment of active-duty personnel in ci
viban medical facilities. 

Upon onset of illness or injury 
requinng emergent civilian care, an 
active-duty patient should proceed 
to the nearest emergency room and 
provide their current home address 
or active-duty station. Active.duty 
personnel in civilian ambulances 
should request transport to the clos-

est military medical treatment facil
ity if medically appropriate. 

Within three to four weeks, an 
itemiud billing statemenL (UB82) 
will be mailed for payment If you 
have not received a bill in that time 
frame, contact the treating facility or 
ambulance service and request a 
copy immediately! 

Once the billing statement has been 
received, take it to your nearest medi

cal department representative for 
completion of aNonnaval Healthcare 
Qaim Form (NA VMED 6320/10). 
The ~cal department representa
tive will review each claim and cer
tify emergency by signature in block 

24. The patient should forward the 
bill and NA VMED 6320110 to Of
fice of Medical/Dental Affairs, Great 
Lakes, Ill. As long as care was for an 
emergency, payment will be ren
dered. BEW ARE: IMPROPER USE 
OF CIVILIAN SERVICES WILL 
NOT BE COVERED!! 

Permanent change of station 
moves and release from active duty 
do not release you from having to 
submit a claim. If you are the type 
that lets things slide, your credit re
port will eventually reflect your mis
take! For further inf onnation, con
tact Patient Services, Naval Hospital 
Oakland, 510-633-6035 or 6351. 

I Listening Box I 
Q: I don't think 
enlisted personnel should 
wear white coats because it 
is harder to distinguish them 
from doctors. 

A: The issue of 
white coats being worn by 

the staff, both officer and en- have their rate and caduceus 
listed, at NA VHOSP Oakland on their collar for specific 
is for their protection from name tags. These coats are to 
infectious material, stains, be worn over the individual's 
etc ... The doctor's coats are uniform shirt, not in place of 
stenciled with their respec- it. Thank you for your time 
live names for identification. and interest. 
All enlisted personnel must SIRADMWilliamA. Buckendorf 
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Naval Hospital Oakland 
June Awards 

Length of Service Award 

Sailor of the Month for May 

Good Conduct A ward (First) 

10 yrs. Gail F.ngler 
Michon Johnson 

20 yrs. ErlindaB. Guzman 
30 yrs. Adriano J. Tecson 
40 yrs. Arthur A. Coppin 

JIM 1 Sarmiento Sisson 

HM3 Martin Aguilar 
HM3 Michael Alan Harris 
llM3 Marc Elwood Mooney 
HM2 Alma Cruz 

Good Conduct Award (Second) HM2 Lawrence James Faucette 
HM2 Eulo Domingo Parades 

Good Conduct A ward (Third) 

Navy Achievement Medal 
(First) 

Army Achievement Medal 
(First) 

MMC Clarence DeForest Arnold 

HM3 Vic Mandella 
HM2 Martin Robbins 
LTJG Cynthia Manning 
LT David A. Tam 
LT William B. Tancer 

HN Troy S. Williams 
HM3 Colleen E. Brown 
HM3 Trent D. Edwards 
HM2 Sydney A. Barnwell 

Navy Achievement Medal 
(Second) 

MS 1 Donald Wafford 

Navy Commendation Medal 
(First] 

Army Commendation Medal 
(First) 

Navy Commendation Medal 
(Second) 

Meritorious Service Medal 
(Fu-st) 

LT Francis E. Walsh 

HM2 Kevin Robarge 

LCDR Robert Englehart 

CAPT Michael J. Little 

June Sailor of the Month 
HM2 Angelo A. Boholst, who was 

named June Sailor of the Month. is 
leading petty officer in the Health Pro
imtionDepartmeot He was selected by 
a board made up of five senior enlisted 
chief petty offiettS for bis ''sustained 
~perior perlormance in taking respon
sibility for preparing the logistics of 
i.tq>le~tingtbecommaOOingofficer's 

reorganizational plan," amJDg otheJ" 
things. 

A native of Cebu in the Philippine 
Islands, HM2 Bobolst was nominated 
by LCDR R. J. Burton, bead of the 
Wellness Dep~nt, for his diligence 
and ''masterful control of the different 
aspects of the [We~ Dep~ot's] 

Red Rover 

operation." HM2 Boootst said be 
"fully advocates the principles of 
Total Quality L.eader.;hip.'' 

Bravo Zulu HM2 Bobolst fer a 
job well ck:>ne! 

.Naval Hospital 
Oakland 

has 
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a new improved 
Patient Appointment 

System. 
Call (510) 633-6000 

to schedule and cancel 
all clinic appointments, 
Monday through Friday, 
from 8 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. 
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Hemodialysis Unit moves into 21st Century 
By JOSN Kyna . McKimson 

Recently. the Hemodi ly~is Unit received the new 
ficsemu 2008 E Oialy i Delivery System, a new type of 
l.lemodialysis machine which will not only move tl1em into 
21st Century technology. but will also allow them to better 
support their mi~sion. The unit is a part of lhe Nephrology 
Department. 

CDR Mark S. Duke, MC, USN. who is head of the 
Nephrology Department, said lha.t his department deals 
"mainly wilb diseases related to the kidneys and the conse
quence that develop from those diseases." He added that 
the treatment for these diseases is achieved through dialysis. 
or what is also known as renal replacement therapy. 

Currently there are four of the new machines in the 
department, \\;th the promise of two additional machines in 
late August "The new machines were purchased because 
our census of patients had been increasing since the begin
ning of the year,"' said LT Edward S. Bates, NC, USN, the 
division officer for the Hcmodialysis Unit. He added that 
with lhe new machines. the unit will be able to give better 
treatment to patients and also provide more patients with 

On-the-job training technician, HA Pate Hudson, checks 
patient Sanford Stephens' chart. Direcdy behind HA 
Bud.son is the new Fresenius 2008 E Dialysis Delivery 
System. (U.S. Navy photo by JOSN Kyna S. McKimson) 

\b..UJsi~ u-ca\:mcn\. 
''With the old machines, a normal dialysis treatment 

would take up to four hours," Bates said. "With the new 
machines we are able to provide the same service in less than 
three hours. We are now going lo be more cost- effective and 
time efficient" 

According to Bate , a hemodialysis treatment consists of 
lhe removal of certain elements from the blood from a 
patient's body using a diffusion process which is formulated 
between the patient's blood and a dialysate bath, then 
return mg the blood back into the pauent' s bloodstream. The 
dialysate bath is made up of an electrolyte soluhon approxi
mately the concentration of normal plasma. 

"We treat pauents whose kidneys have stopped working 
for the most part."' Bates added. 0 Most of our patients are 
in what is known as end-stage renal disease which includes 
renal failure, acute and chronic. He also said that along with 
their current patient load, they treat paoents who become 
acutely ill based on either a type of trauma or, for example, 
a drug overdose. He said patients are ref erred to bis 
department from Urology. Cardiology and other Internal 
Medicine Departments. 

According to Bates, the unit treats approximalely eight to 
10 chronic patients and an average of six to 10 acute cases 
a month. He said that a case is considered acute when a 
patient on the ward needs acute or immediate dialysis, and 
that many more patients are treated now than in the late 70's 
to early 80' . 

"'fhe first dialysis case seen at NA VHOSP Oakland was 
in 1952," Bates said, explaming that bemod1alysis was 
relatively new at the time, and that the hospital purchased 
new equipment as the technology slowly improved. 

HM2 Seleaina Thomas, leading petty officer for the unit, 
has been a hemoctialysis apheres1s technician (HAT) for five 
years. "A hospital corpsman here gets speciahzed training 
for the Navy Enlisted Code (NEC) 8434, HAT," she said, 
expla.mmg that the training lasts seven months ... After they 
get their NEC, they come here and get a su-week onenta
tion into the unit " She added that their job includes: 
performing adnumstration of hemodialysis, extensive di
rect patient care, hemopheresis treatment, mamtainmg the 
cleanliness of the unit, performing preventive maintenance 
of the machines and patient education. 

When dealmg with patients, Thomas feels that there are 
two sides to dealing with a person with a disease that may be 
tenninaL "l know that I have to be professional because 
each patient deserves the quality care that they came to 

LT Joell Holmes explains the hcmodialysls treat· 
ment to patient Arsenio Casiano. Behind them is 
the old hcmodialysis treatment machine. (U.S. Navy 
photo by JOSN Kyna S. McKimson) 

receive, but because of the human side and the time we 
spend with each pat.lent, there is a very special emotional 
bonding [between patient and staff]." She added that each 
pauent comes in for up to four hours, two or three times a 
week-every month, every year. "I have been here for five 
years: some patients have been here since I first came into 
the unit, but some have either become disengaged from the 
umt or they have passed on. 

The Hemodialysis Unit is currently staffed with two 
Medical Corps officers, LCDR Stephen D. Fox, a staff 
nephrologist and CDR Mark S. Duke, head of theNephrology 
Department. Also on the staff is LT Edward S. Bates, NC, 
division officer for the unit~ four HAT's· HM2 Thomas, 
HM2 Michael Hanis, HM3 Chns Puchino and an on-the
job-trammg techmc1an, HA Pate Hudson. They also have 
five crossed-trained Nurse Corps officers who are part of 
the Intensive Care Unit: LT Timothy Bleau, LT Collette 
Armbruster, LT Christopher Costigen, LT Joell Holmes, 
and LT Pamela Burns. 

In conclusion, CDR Duke gave his most sincere thanks to 
all of the staff of the Hemodialysis Unit involved m getting 
the new machines. He singled out CAPT John Little. MC, 
USN. Director of Medical Services for his help. as well as 
LT Bates and HM2 Thomas. "who worked diligently to not 
only get the highest quabty equipment, but also get the 
machines m a short amount of time." 

RADM Buckendorf welcomes orthopaedic surgery research residents 
By CAPT A H Alexander, MC, USN 

On July 24, RADM William Buckendorf welcomed 
those who attended the Six Annual Orthopaedic Sur
gery Department Resident Research Day, at which 
David S . Bradford. MD, was the sixth visiting profes
sor. Dr Bradford is professor and chair at tbe Univer
sity of California San Francisco. 

RADM Buckendorf said it was fitting to have this 
kind of ac1ivity take place on Naval Hospital Oakland's 
50tb birthday. He also noted that the hospital's 
Orthopaedic Department should be proud to have set 
the standard of excellence in residency training pro
grams in the military and for research. 

At the conclusion of the program, and after hearing 
thirteen outstanding presentations by the naval hospi
tal orthopaedic residents, Dr. Bradford awarded the 
Outstanding Resident Research Presentation to LCDR 
E. Bruce Bynum, MC, USNR, for bis paper entitled, 
.. Accelerated Rehabilitation After Anterior Cruciate 

Ligament Reconstruction - A Randomized Study Com
paring Open/Closed Kinetic Chain Exercises." 

Dr. Bradford noted rhat the selection was a most 
difficult decision because several outstanding papers 
were so close in quahty. Past winners of this competi
tion are Medical Corps officers LCDR James D. 
Bruckner, LCDR Steven L. Buckley, LCDR James M . 
Timoney, LCDR Ehas E. Khalfayan and LCDR Charles 
J. Kase . LCDR Bruckner is currently on the 
department's staff. 

Past outstanding residents papers have gone on to be 
published in noted medical journals, and in combina
tion, four of them have gone on to win eight additional 
awards for research excellence. 

At the conclusion of the program, CAPT A. H . 
Alexander. chairperson of the Department of 
Orthopaedic Surgery recognized all the residents for 
an outstanding effort and thanked his staff - Medical 
Corps officers CDR C. E. Alexander, LCD Rs James D. 
Bruckner, Randall W . Culp, Albert T. Gilpin. A. M . 
Jones and Peter F. Sharkey and LT Karen E. Bartku -

for assisting the residents as co- authors and faculty 
advisors m their research. 

Visiting Prof~r Dr. David Bradford (left), presents the 
award to LCDR Bymun (center), as CAYf A.H. Alexander 
looks on. (Official U.S. Navy photo by NA VHOSP Oak
land Photo Lab) 

Sexual harassment training package 
WASHINGTON (NES) ... A sexual harassment train
ing package, including a video tape made by Chief of 
Naval Operations ADM Frank B. Kelso JI, was sent to 
every command in the Navy in mid-June, 1992. Its 
purpose is to ensure that Navy people know bow to 
recognize sexual harassment, prevent it at their com
ltlaods, report it properly when it does occur and 
conduct them.selves appropriately at all times. 

The training will be mandatory for all personnel, and 
must be completed by Jan. l, 1993. It will also be a 
CNO special interest item on command inspections. 

'This is an all-hands effort, but leadership from the 
top is paramount,"Kelso said in a memo accompany
ing the package. "Your people must be able to see your 
clear commitment to and support of our zero-tolerance 
policy of sexual harassment. The time for mixed sig
nals u past." 

The package provides a standardized source of tram-

ing applicable to Navy personnel at every level of the 
chain of command. Designed to provide command 
trainers with everything tbey ne :-d to accomplish the 
training, the package includes· 

* A 28-page lesson topic guide designed 
to teach students to· 

-understand ind1v1dual rights and respons1bilities 
and Navy leaders' responsibilities with regard to sexual 
harassment; 

-discuss the detrimental effects of sexual harass
ment: 

-identify characteristics of commands successful in 
preventing sexual harassment and 

-identify sexual harassment and determine appropri
ate actions in case studies . 

• Originals for 40 transparencies to sup-
port the lesson plan Command trainers need only copy 
them to transpMency film. 

• Sixteen case studies, based on actual 
incidents in the Navy, dealing with various situations 
related to sexual harassment. Instructors are to select 
the four or five which are most applicable to their 
students for use with the lesson . Questions are pro
vided to help facilitators lead discussions of each case 
study, and discussion pomts are provided to ensure the 
mo~t important points are covered. 

• Sample notes for command plan of the 
day/week to publicize facts about sexual harassment, 
methods to deal with discrmunation in any form and 
messages designed to help prevent sexual harassment. 

• A bibliography which lists source m-
structions, correspondence and messages . 

• A list of other resources, including 
current sexual harassment training, available movies/ 
tapes and posters to publicize grievance procedures. 



(Photos by HM2 James Sandridge and A. Marechal· Workman) 

RADM Robert Toney poses for the camera with Margaret Miller 
~Oak Knoll's Microbol0f»1 Laboratory 

The United States Sixth Anny Band entertains the crowd 

Mrs. Robert Rishell (left) and her daughter, Lynn (center), speak with LT 
Kathy Bay of Oak Knoll's Primary Care Oinic during the reception. 

celebrates 
golden 

RADM Walter Lonergan stands as 
the XO recognizes him as an honored 
guest, as former Oak Knoll physician, 
Oaude Wall, looks on. 

• 

no rival anywhere." 
The admJ.ral, who 

mander, COMNAVBAS 
Francisco from January I. 
January 1989 and is current!.· 
dent of the Oakland OW 
Commerce, said lbat the~ . 
i'IllpQt\a.TI\ \0 \he f:x.~fl 

the community. "le [lhehost: 
in fact, Alameda Countis 
employer, supporting llll 

44.000 local jobs,'" he suL 
become an intrical part. fl 
Area community, provtdJ4, 
tance during the tune cf au. 
cue operation during rhe I 
crisis and medical kixm ·· 
military and civilian an 
matters pertaining topublid 

But it's in the area o . 
crisis that the hospil!.I CS? 

shines. RADM Tone) emfl f 
singling out the 1989 L !I'J 

earthquake and lbe 12'1 O· 
firestorm as its most ~· 
community contribuuon. 

''Ob-. iously.Nn.vaIH~ 
land does oot sit back on • 
and reap the rewards" 
years of senice," ht~ 

Fonner Oak Knoll WWII staff members (first row) stand up ~the~ 
officer is piped in. 



'1nstead. ladies and gentlemen, it 
continues to move ahead. It contin
ues lO prO\ide high quality care. It 
continues to serve more than 
165,000active--duty and retired per
sonnel and their families. 

~ ~'U.u~"'-0 f,\...,c i\S mow\-

edge, its experience, its assistance 
and its job opportunities back to the 
community that has supported it 
throughout aU these years.·· 

Before adjourning lO a delicious 
buff et centered around a magnifi
cent cake prepared by tbe hospital's 
Food Service Department., RA DM 
Buckendorf annoucced the award 
to NA VHOSP Oakland by the sec
retary of the Navy of a Meritorious 
Unit Commendation for the period 
OCt. 17, 1989 to July 1, 1991. 

Notable among the honored 
guests were RADM Walter 
Lonergan, MC, USN (Ret) who, 
after sen.iog as a pharmacist mate 
ICCOndclassfrom 1943-45, returned 
to Oak Knoll on July 27. 1977 as its 
commanding officer. Others in
cluded two former Navy nurses: 
M.ergaret Soto, who reported aboard 
m August 1942, and Rachel Todd 

Continued from page l 

who joined the WWII nursing staff 
in November 1944. Also present 
were three former Navy physicians: 
Ors. GaleOark, Emmanuel Rollins 
and Claude Wall. 

The ranks of former civilians 
were heca.ded by Lenny Leal, who 
has been providing newspapers to 
the hospital since 1942. followed 
by Elizabeth Tom Tsai. who served 
in Patient Discharge and the Judge 
Advocate Office from 194 2 to 1965. 
and Oaire Martini Cepollina. An 
employee of the construction firm 
who built the original hospital, 
Cepollina remained on the hospital 
staff after the buildings were com
pleted. 

Three generations of the Mayor 
Rishell family added their presence 
to the festivities - bis daugthter
in- Jaw, Dorothy Rishell, his grand
daughter Lynn and his two great 
grandsons. Mayor Clifford Rishell 
was a lifelong friend of Oak Knoll 
through bis association with Admi
ral Chester Nimitz, and bis family 
remained faithful to the hospital 
through the Korean and Vietnam 
war, visiting and entertaming casu
alties. 

Executive OftlcerCAPT Noel Hyde (right) points to an 
Interesting Item brought to his attention by former Oak 
KnoU staff members. 

Earline Oliver, of the hospital's Administrative Support Office, 
sings the National Anthem. 

Twenty-five of the SO states Oags on display during the ceremony are held by 
enlisted Oag bearers. The other 25 flags are located on the other side of the 
circle. 

Marine Corps ~urity Force Company, NAS Alameda, parade the colors in 
front or the podium. 
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NA VHOSP Oakland Up Close: Otorhinolaryngology (ENT) Departmen 

Nanette M. Anderson 
What Is your Job? I am the excutive secretary to the 
chainnan of the department. CDR Richard Kang, MC and 
provide support for the ENT residency training program. I 
also supervise the clerical staff in the department. 
Marital status: Single. 
Children and ages: Monique Marie Compton, 15. 
Hometown: Berkeley, Calif. 
Hobbies: Fishing, swimming, reading and listening to nw
sic. 
Likes: Shopping for clothes with my daughter and going to 
Chinese restaurants. 
Dislikes: Loud rap music. 
What is the most chall~nging part of your job? To always 
have a positive attitude, to interact with everyone whom I 
encounter. 
What is your immediate goal? My daughter has talents in 
dancing, modeling, singing and acting. My goal is to fin'd a 
program such as the television series "Fame" to enhance and 
develop her abilities. 
What is your Jong-term goal? To return to school to obtain 
a bachelor's degree in Business Administration. 
If I could do it all over again, I'd: Have obtained my 
bachelor's degree and completed it in my early 20's. 
I wish I could stop: The homelessness, jobless, starvation 
and racial discrimination in America. 
I respect myself for: Continuously challenging myself and 
never giving up no matter what. 
Role models/heroes: My mother, Elsie Campbell, the most 
dedicated. caring compassionate and loving peuon I know, 
and she's my mom. 
Special comments: Member of The Soka Gakkai Interna
tional ( SGI), Nichiren Shoshu Buddhist. World Peace Orga
nization, Vice District Leader for eight years. Member of 
the Federal Managers Association (FMA), Naval Hospital 
Oakland. 

Froni the Chaplain 

HM3 Robert D. Lane 

What is your job? My duties include all surgical and 

clinical aspects of Ear, Nose and Throat medicine. 

Marital status: Single. 

Hometown: Redding, Calif. 

Hobbies: Hunting, shooting, skiing, cars and fishing. 

Likes: Blondes, brunettes, Chevrolet Winchester, 

Nintendo. 

Dislikes: People with consistent bad attitudes. 

What is the most challenging part of your job? 

Keeping a good attitude when I'm scrubbed in, in the 

Operating Room al 7:00 p.m. 

What is your immediate goal? To make E-5. 

What is your long-term goal? To become a P.A. and 

have SI00,000 in my savings account. 

If I could do it all over again, I'd: Have stayed in 

college. 

I respect myself for: My accomplished goals, self-

improvement and ability to learn from my mistakes. 

I wish I could stop: Hypocrite hard-line environmen

talists and anti-firearm groups. 

Role models/heroes: Jesus Christ and my mother and 

father. 

What do chaplains do? 

Wbatil your job? Supervise el'TQinic. llSUl'etimdy~ 
ing of consultalk>n requests. i:repare appoiDlmcd ......... • 
utilize my patienl cootad ICfU 91:nafiw stills _, tbeU' mnr.. 
:Marital _,,.: Recmly married. 

Spoor. LllKia SiDon-Bedem. 
Homdown: long Beach, Calif. 
Hobbies: Eating out, temis, volleyball. bowling IDd 
reading. 
Ukes: A well stoked refrigenror, DDJeY in the bank aod fim m 
lhe sun on lhe beach of Waikiki. Hawaii 
l)isfikes: Unappreciarh'e and rudeusenofNA VHOSPOatlamfl 
ENT services who make outlandish demands of lbe sutf.1 m 
dislike bad sashim and waiting in line at the supennaiket. 
What is the most challenging put of your job? Beiig • 
co111>assionate. patient and diplomatic patient contact 1epesar 
tative when confroa1ed by demanding and angry ~ pmrm 
What k your imrnrdiate goal? Complete course~ 
for P.A. program. prepare for a new baby Bederio. 
What is your~ goal? Apply andsucces.Wllyron:p. 
P.AJ Primary Care Associate Program at Stanford MedilClfS 
C.ent.ec. 
Ir I muJd do it .0 over agaiDt Pd: Do the same dam tbiog. 
I respect myd'for. Signing up for lhe G.l Bill when I mliml 
I wWI I couldstop= Racismandiaj~ to people of rola. I 
wish I oouJd go ro oollege fuH time. buy a house and f; 
ITlltual fund invesumu growth. 

Rolemod~ HobbesofCalvm&Hobbes.Sean'-Ula-! 
and Dick Sutphen. 
Speml mmmms I am pood tbal the FNT Clinic bas 
tained very quick response~ to appoi.ntm:ot and <XD!uhall .. 
requests, often getting paJients into the clinic the next day. 

mand Religious Program is, 
simply because for the most 
part, what chaplains "do" can't 
be qualified. Sure, we can count 
how many patients we visit each 
day, or how many staff attend 
chapel services. We can dazzle 
those to whom we report with 
numbers, but numbers don't re
ally say much about what chap
lains "do." 

Religious Services 

Several chaplains have at-
By Chaplain Anne Krekelberg tended the annual Navy chap

lains training event on .. Out-
reach." The foundation for the 
training was TQL and how, with 

"TQL" - the buzzword for "paradigm shifts," we can meet 
the 90's. Everyone's got a"QA the needs of the members of the 
Plan" and belongs to a "PAT sea services. One of the issues 
Team." There's .. service moni- we struggled with was how to 
tors" "evaluators," "action define our product. But we gave 
threshold levels," .. aspects" it a go, and here's what we came 
above all, the "QLC" (Quality up with: 
Leadership Control). And The product of the command 
there• s quality, quality, qual- Religious Program is to provide 
ity! It's Jcuning a new language 

1 
services that nurture spiritual 

and a new culture. relationship• (to self, others and 
Io the midst of all this, de- God) and promote health and 

partments have bad to identify healing among staff. patients 
and define terms like .. custom- and families. 
en" and "products." In a hospi- There are indeed many vi1-
tal it's not hard to figure out ible aspects of being a chap
th~t patients, for example, are la.in: won~ip se~~ice~, prayers, 
one customer. This is true for Bable stud1e1, v111tat1on - all of 
Pastoral Care Services as well. which can be quantified in some 

But it's not 10 easy defining way. But moat of what chap
what the "product" of the com- Jain• "do" i1 not visible and 

Catholic M~ 

Christian Fellowship 

Christian Communion 

Protestant Worship 

Monday-Friday 
Sunday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

Noon 
8:30 Lm.-Noon 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

10:30un. 

All services meet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck, Bldg. 500. Infor
mation for worship services for all faith groups is available at(510) D.iJ~o..-.. 

cannot be quantified: a simple 
touch, the importance of .. just 
being present," praying for pa
tients and staff in our private 
devotions. 

But chaplains are no differ
ent than doctors, nurses or hos
pital corp1men when it comes 
to defining "product." Medical 
staff can easily quantify much 
of what they do, too: the timely 
recovery of patients, the num
bera in the wards, bow many 
badges u1ed last Monday. But 
they are in the same boat we 

chaplains are - much of what 
is done is invisible and cannot 
be quantified either. Touching 
peoples' hearts. laughing with 
them. bugging them and having 
a chat with them at 2:30 a.m. 
when they feel anxious and 
alone (I know - rve been 
there), are aspects of cuing 
which cannot be chuted or 
counted. 

For all the per1onnel of tbaa 
hospital, tbe ''product" 11 to pro
vide 1ervicn wbicb nurture and 
promote health and boahng not 

only to patients, bat ID 
other. It doesn't reallJ 
whether we're talk1D1 
physical healing, ps 
healing or spiritual lallllllll 
cause, ID reality,..._ 
of life can't be aepara"' 
matten 11 that we 11'1 
about people - .__;a 

need love and cue .... 
atteatioo, be at to bodJ 
soul. Wbat mau. ti eat 
talkina abQ't J'H -4 
waadldld1 aal•• 
maly-ma•-----
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Diet corner 
Vitamin A -- How to get it naturally 

B) LTJG Lea Bellman-Cadle 
lot is better. That can get you 
into some crious trouble, espe
cially with fat soluable vitamins 
such as vitamin A. 

In the last few year$, reporl~ 
in several media journal have 
documented ca es of liver dam
age, including cirrhosis, due to 
excessive vitamin A supplemen
tation . The adult daily Recom
mended Dietary Allowance 
(RDA) for vitamin A is 800 lo 
1,000 RE (roughly 4,000 to 
5,000 JU, the unit of measure 
still used on many nutrition la
bels for foods and supplements) . 
The best way lo get vitamin A is 
to eat plenty of fruits and veg

~-~--""-..-C.--~-~-- etables and not rely on vitamin 

Vitamin A is an important 
nutrient that plays a role in nor
mal vision, healthy skin and 
bone growth. Research also 
points to some important roles 
it may play in preventing can
cer. 

Unfortunately some people 
belie\ e that if a little is good, a 

supplementation. Fruits and 
vegetables contain beta-caro
tene, a substance that 1s con
verted to vitamin A within our 
bodies. Beta-carotene appears 
lo have its own cancer-p1even
tion effects, as well as the ben
efits it offers after conversion 
to vitamin A. 

How can you be sure you are 

Patient Education 

getung enough? It is recom
mended that you cat at least five 
:-!ervings of fruits and vegetables 
every day, (about two-and-a
half cups) to insure adequate 
amounts of bcta-carotent!, vita
min A and mauy important nu
trients and fibers . 

You should cal fruits and veg
etables !hat arc high in beta
carotene frequently. Richest in 
th1 · nutrient are those that are 
deep orange (carrots, sweet po
tatoes, winter squash. canta
loupes, apricots) and dark green 
(broccoli, spinach, bok cbo y, 
kale and greens such as mustard 
and collard) . 

Five servings a day is quite a 
jump in fruit and vegetable con
sumption for many people. But 
by including some fruit or veg
etable m each meal and snack 
daily, it is an easily achievable 
goal. Learning to enjoy fruits 
and vegetables offers many ben
efits and none of the risk asso
ciated with vitamrn supplemen
tation. 

How to care for stained teeth 

By LT Andrew Radovan, 
DC, USNR 

A concern of many patients in 
the dental office is the appearance 
of one's smile. The color of one's 
teeth also plays a significant role. 
Th.ere are several ways to correct 
stained and discolored teeth, but 
before a treatment can be chosen, 
one must determine what has 
caused the tooth discoloration. 

There are basically two types of 
tooth discolorations: those caused 
by extrinsic factors and those 
caused by intrinsic congenital or 
systemic influence. Extrinsic dis
colorations generally result from 
the superficial staining of tooth 
surf aces. Beverages such as coffee 
and tea; foods such as grapes, ber
ries and those with artificial food 
colors, as well as smoking and 
chewing tobacco are the usual 
causes of extrinsic discolorations. 
These types of stains can be wors
ened if the eoa.mel, the outer layer 
of the tooth, bas defects such as 
cracks, pits and grooves. They can 
also worsen if the dentin is ex
posed or gum recession bas ex
posed the tooth root surf aces. 

Intrinsic discolorations are far 
more complicated because they 
may involve the entire depth of the 
enamel or dentin. Some of the more 
common intrinsic factors include 
the following: 

Jaundice. It occurs during tooth 
development and causes a green
Uib discoloratipn of dentin. 

Dcma! Ouorosis. This is a com
ioon problem in some areas of the 
United States that have excessive 

amounts of fluoride (in excess of 
1.5 parts per million) in the dnnk
ing water. This usually causes a 
hypocalcification of the enamel 
which can manifest itself as white 
chalky areas and pitting of the 
enamel. Note recommended fluo
ride levels in drinking water sbou Id 
not exceed 1.0 parts per million 

Tetracycline antibiotics. When 
used during tooth development, 
these can cause severe tooth dis
coloration. When taken by chil
dren from seven months to seven 
or eight years of age, the adult teeth 
may be affected. When taken be
tween the sixth and tenth month of 
pregnancy, the deciduous or baby 
teeth can be affected. They may 
appear yellow, brown, grey or 
black. 

Trauma to a tooth can cause 
blood vessels within its pulp to 
rupture. Hemorrhage in the dentin 
may initially give the tooth a pink
ish color. They darken the tooth as 
the blood products break down, 
and may appear grey, blue or black. 
Due to the trauma, these teeth may 
require root canal treatment. 

Restorative materials such as 
silver amalgam and gold can 
change the density and light reflec
tion, thus making it appear differ
ent m color from the adJ a cent teeth. 

Extrinsic stains can normally be 
removed by routine cJean.ing and 
polishing by your dentist or hy
gienist. For severe extrinsic stains 
and for intrinsic stains there are 
several options which include 
bleaching, composite and porce
lain veneers. 

There are two general methods 
of bleaching: vital and nonv1tal 

Stop smoking classes 
A seminar led by Aggie Free
~ RN, and LT Paul Savage, 
MC, will be held Aug. 5 for any
ooe who wants to stop smoking or 
obtarn nicotine replacement 
therapy. sucb as the nicoderm 
transdermal patch. 

Information on Freibstart Plus, 
an American Canccr Society pro-

gram. "How to quit and stay quit," 
is sponsored by Patient Educahon. 
Internal Medicine Department and 
Wellness Department, Preventive 
Medicine. A commitment to attend 
six two-hour classes in one calen
dar month is required. The class is 
open to all who want_ support to 
stop smoking. Class topics are listed 

bleaching. Vital bleaching is done 
on heal thy, live teeth while non vital 
bleachmg is done on teeth that have 
bad root canals performed. In vital 
bleaching a mild bleachmg solullon 
is applied to the tooth surf aces of 
the teeth. Either bleachmg can be 
in-office procedure or at home ap
plications, but it should be done 

under the supervision of a denllst. 
Nonvital bleaching IS an in-of

fice procedure m which a strong 
bleaching solution is placed within 
the operung of a endodontically 
treated tooth and sealed with a tem
porary filling. Both types of bleach
ing may require several applica
tions, depending on the amount of 
stain. Results can be unpredictable 
and lbe bleaching solution can cause 
sensitivity. Treatment may need to 
be repealed If discolorallon recurs. 

A composite veneer consists of 
removal of a thin layer (.5 to 2.0mm) 
of the tooth surface, then placmg 
the composite--a soft putty-like 
material onto the tooth, shaped and 
hardened by an ultraviolet light. A 
porcelain veneer is sinular m that a 
thm layer of the tooth surface IS 

removed. An impression 1s taken 
and sent to a dental lab which fabri
cates a thm ceramic wafer. That 
wafer can, then, be bonded to the 
tooth by the dentist. These compos
ite and porcelain veneers can change 
the appearance of severely discol
ored teeth without the need for full 
coverage porcelain crowns 

That's a quick look al stained 
teeth and what you can do to correct 
it. Consult you dentist for what can 
be done for you. 

below: 

• Class 1 - The nicotine patch; 
behavior modification: Dr. Paul 
Savage. 

• Oass 2 - Cold turkey and to
bacco free: When and why I smoke. 

•Class 3 - The big sell/advertis
ing: Dr. David Moyer. 
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NA VHOSP Oakland 
is good neighbor 

NA Vl IOSP Oakland was a good neighbor once more when a brush 
fire drove toddlers out of their preschool on Keller Avenue recently. 

According to Rebecca SancbeL, who was in charge at Sequoyah 
Conununity School, the children were getting up from their nap when 
the teachers noticed "quite a bit of smoke on the gras y bill" below 
the school and they evacuated the building. 

.. We came to Oak. Knoll right down to the [back) gale," she said, 
adding U1at the security guard invited them inside after checking with 
the corrunand administration. "We are so very appreciative," she 
exclaimed. "The children could go to the bathroom and wash up. 
Then, we were taken lo the Gym. and the sailors were very good with 
the children, playing game and keeping them occupied." 

Shown below arc photos taken at the Gym during the fire alert. 

Mary Ann Speir (third from right) talks over the situation with some 
of the youngsters' mothers, as their sons and daughters line up for 
a group photo. A Navy wife who works at the San Francisco Medical 
Command, Speir said she was very proud that, "once again. the 
Navy came to the rescue. 11 Her granddaughter, two-year-old Allison, 
is the third seated child from the right. Allison's grandfather is the 
command's director for administration, H. A. Speir Ill. 

Children take time out for a fun game of volley ball in the base Gym 

Rebecca Sanchez (right, foreground) and Scott Ahrens talk to a 
group of well behaved toddlers as they wait for the command's bus 
that will take them back to their school. Scott Ahrens Is IWOdate 
pastor of the Assembly of God's Church. 

(Text and photos by A. Marechal-Workman) 

•Class 4 . Stop smoking: man
age stress. 

• Class 5 - Stop smoking; stay 
trim. 

• Class 6 - Handle lapses/stay 
quit. 

The class is free, and no consul
tation is requued; however, phy
sicians may refer by consult to 

patient educator, Aggie Freeman. 
RN, Room 448R, Internal Medi
cine Department. She can be 
reached at (510) 633-5357, beeper 
801-5545. 

To enroll, active-duty person
nel should contact HM2 Angelo 
Boholst of the Wellness Depart
ment at (510) 633-885 l. 
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Overview of the 94th Annual Hospital Corps birthday ball at NA VHOSP Oakland 

(From left) Mrs. Noel Hyde, CAPT Hyde, guest speaker, Robert Bush, Mrs. Robert 
Bush and HMCS Gary Chapman sit at the head table (Official U.S. Navy photos by 
JOSN Kyna McKJmson) 

NMCRSNotes 
The Permanent change of station (PCS) move: 

Orders due, orderinhand,movein ticulously groomed for the trip, ma- routine maintenance of the vehicle. 
progress-and what might be the jor emergencies can occur and funds H financial help is needed when 
rest of the story! for necessary repairs may not be away from "homeport," sailors and 

With PCS orders in hand service- available. Mannes should request Navy-Ma-
members devote their attention to When executing PCS orders, top rine Corps Relief assistance through 
some of the most complex planning on the "check-off list" should be the local offices of: 
ever conceived. Suddenly they are where to tum for financial assistance 
directing a product.Ion of "Holly- in the event of vehicle breakdown or 
wood" proportions. Ready or not the other emergency 
servicememberis"OinC'ofamajor Your Navy-Marine Corps Relief 
forward operation - relocation at a Society can assis with essenllal ve-
new duty station r hicle repairs if: 

For most, this major event is ac- • It is economically prudent to do 
complisbed with only minor distress. so. 
One concern, however, nags at the • The vehicle is registered to the 
servicemember throughout - will the licensed operator. 
vehicle bold out? Even when the *Theservicemember'sbudgetcan 
transportation vehicle has been me.- support ownership, operation and 

American Red Cross 
Army Emergency Relief 
Air Force Aid Society 
Coast Guard Mutual Assistance 

or contact Navy-Marine Corps Re
lief Headquarters - (703) 696-1481. 
Point of contact at NA VHOSPOak
land 1s RP2 Ronald Mata, of Pastoral 
Care Department. He can be reached 
at (510) 633-5561. 

Gompers dessert social set for August 2 

ALAMED~ CA-Enjoy an old-fashioned dessert social and meet some of the other Gompers' families in 
the Bay Area. The U.S.S. Samuel Gompers will be sponsoring a Family Organization open to all dependents 
of the command The group will bold it's first meeting on Sunday, Aug. 2 at 3 p.m. at Shannon Hall, (next to 
the chapel), NAS Alameda. 

There will be a short program including remarks by the commanding officer and then lots of time to socialize. 
Please bring a dessert to share. Join us to renew old friendships and make a few new ones. 
For additional infonnation and for schedule of the next get-together, call (510) 263-2700 or (510) 292-5857. 

NA VCARE .•......•.•............................. continued from page 1 
How do I use NA VCARE? NA VCARE write consults to spe

NA VCARE offers appointments cialists for more serious conditions. 
for routmecare, hypertension, pap The health benefits advisors make 
smears, mammograms and same- the required appointments and re
day appointment for illness. A fur- fer to outside providers as needed. 
ther option is drop-in care without .1 What about prescriptions? The 
an appointment. Appointments are providers dispense the medicines 
obtained by calling the health ben- at the end of a visit, and patients 
efits advisor at (510) 632-5514, leave the building with the medi
Extension 1. A military picture I.D. cines m their hand, with no further 
is required at check-rn, and visit to a pharmacy required. Med.1-

DEERS-eligibihty will be checked cations are dispensed only for the 
at registration conditions being followed at 

Do I brio& my nulitary NA VC' ARE. The medications are 
records? They should be brought part of the free care provided at 
on the first visit if the condition NA VCARE. 
that is bemg treated has been Ami ~0102 to have to walk a loni 
workedupatanotherfacihty.How- way? No, you will not There is 
ever, old records are not manda- ample adjacent parking, withhandi
tory but may help m treatment. If a cap park mg nght next to the door. 
newconclilion is involved, retrieval There is also a um formed guard on 
of old records is not necessary. the prerruses at all times, watching 
Since NAVCARE lS a civilian the parking lot, making the area 
clinic, a separate set of records 1s safe, and he is available if .someone 
kept at NA VC ARE. needs assistance 

What if the dia&nos1s requires NA VC ARE is open seven 
a specialist? The providers at days a week, holldays incluc.Jed. 

The hours are 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
weekdays and 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. on 
weekends and holidays. The loca
tion is easy to find. If you are 
driving north on 880 freeway, get 
off at the Hegenberger off ramp; 
the building is in front of you as 
you bear to the right. Drivers com
ing south on 880 should get off at 
Hegenberger/Coliseum. cross over 
the freeway and take the first right, 
on Edes Ave .• at the Shell Station. 
Follow the street as it wmds around 
past the Holiday Inn. NA VC' ARE 
is right next door - a two-story 
brown build.mg with the blue and 
white NAVCARE sign on the 
sides. 

NAVCAREreallycare foryou. 
You've served your country. und 
now we're here to serve you. I! 
you have any questions. give us a 
call. If you have llDY concerns. ca 11 
me, Carol Rees, RN, the clime's 
contact person at (510) 632-5514, 
~~tension 7. 
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Tickets and Tours I MWR 
Universal Studios 

"One day at Universal Srudios" is a full-day of entcrlairurent for 
the whole family. Begin a journey on the tram ride, which takes 
you face to face with the 30- foot tall King Kong and a hair-raising 
attadc by "JAWS"! I Continue on to experience an 8.3 "earthquake 
- it will have you on the edge of your seal 

Enjoy the many live shows such as the ''Animal Act.ors' 
Stage."Also movies such as "The Adven~ of Conan,'' "Star 
Trek: Tilc Next Generation" and "An American Tale," where the 
plot comes to life as Fievel and all his friends perform your favorite 
scenes. 

Take an amazing bike ride and fly to the moon with E.T. on the 
special effects stage. Bring your kids to Fievcl's Playland where 
they can slide, jump, crawl and climb through a half-aae of 
magical sets and giant props with Revel and his friends. 

Explore Universal Studios' original backlot in the streets of the 
world. It has the sights, sounds, sho~ and restaurants of Emope. 

Tickets and Tours Office has special discount tickets. Admis
sion prices include the tram ride and all attractions. 

Raging Waters 
As a benefit to Oak Knoll's MWR patrons, we are offering 

discounted tickets to "Raging Waters," the Bay Area's premier 
water-theme park. These tickets are good for any one day the park 
is in operation during the 1992 season. 

Thrilling water slides. gentle river rides and a multi-level activity 
pools make "Raging Waters" one of the most popular summer 
activity spots for the whole family. 

F.njoy the newest attractions: ''lbe Great White Shark.." an 
exciting double tube ride that sends riders plwiging into the jaws of 
a shark. Also, 'Wacky Wat.er W odes, fl a colorful playground/pool 
forthekids. Whenyou'rereadytovisit"RagingWaters"justdrop 
by the Tickets and Tours Office. 

KnoU's Berry Fann 
A brand new one-of-a-kind $2 million area at Knoll's Berry 

Fann will recognize and celebrate the cultures and traditions of 
Native Americans this summer. "Indian Trails" allows Knou's 
guests active, one-on-one participation as it f ~on the rich and 
fascinating heritage of American Indian Tribes of the Northwes4 
Coas4 Great Plains, Southwest and West "Each area's traditions 
are uruque: lbeir arts, crafts and legends are captivating." said 
Terry Van Gorder, Knott's Bcrcy Fanm president and ch'iet 

executive officer. 
Enjoy all of Knott' s 150 acres off amily fim with something for 

everyone. The little ones can shake paws with Snoopy. pan for 
gold, enjoy dancing dolphins and experience tbe ultimate in thrill 
rides. With five theme areas and roore than 165 exciting rides, 
shows and adventures. the fun is non-stop. 
Fantasmic 

It lights up the Rivers of America at Disneyland Park in 
California with a dazzling mix of magic. music live perforn and 
sensational special effects. 

Fantasmic is the stirring tale of fantasy and fright born of 
Mickey's imagination. Reprising his role as the ''Sorcerer's 
Apprentice," Mickey conjures up giant water fountains, enonoous 
flowers and a bizarre collection of fabulous fantasy creatures. Then 
suddenly, a band of Disney fairy-tale vill~, including Ursula. the 
sea witch from 'The Little Mermaid', and Maleicent, the \\icked 
fairy turned-fire-breathing-dragon from "Sleeping Beauty,'• in
vades Midcey · s imaginary world spinning his dream into a 
terrifying nightmare! 

Gathering his cow-age, Mickey draws his won f oonidable 
powers of goodness to overcome bis wicked adversaries .. 

Fantasmic will be presented three times nightly throughout the 
summer. 

A visit to Tickets and Tours Office, in Building 38. will provide 
information on these attractions and more. 

Classes available off-base for military personnel 

Family Seni~ Center (FSC) 
* Basic budget and your financial responsibility- Aug. 3. 
• Don't get caught off balance (chcckbook)-Aug. 17 - SepL 28. 
* FmnnClal leadaship (E6-above) - Aug. 31 - Sept 9. 
All three dasses will be held 9 to 11 a.m. at FSC. Naval Air Station Al&Jnxla. To 
reserve a spare, call. Commerdnl (510) 263-3146 or Autov-on 993-3146. 

Trca.wre l411and 
Pregnant sailor workshop- scheduled Thursday, Sept. 3, 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. in 

Building 25 7. lbe workshop includes briefing by hou~ ing. medical llOO childcare 
personnel. 1bcre will also be pn...~ratio!t.S by the Administration on Nn't')' 
pregnancy polJcy. as well as the rights arvJ responsibilities l f ctive--dutyparents. 
~Navy Marine Coq>s Relict Society (NMCRS) will rresent the Budgebn8 

for Babies cooo:c. E5 and below are eligible for a NMCRS seabag worth 
approximately $90. 

Pre-registration is required. Point of contact for Naval Hospital Oaklanch..; Ann3 
Rodrique1 .. New ParentSupponTeam.SocialWoik Departnrnt.(510)633- 30 

<X 5675. 
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Dental Corps' anniversary 

Navy dentists celebrate their 80th birthday on Aug. 22 
In the spotlight 

By A. Marechal-Workman 

.. LT [Houy D.) Hatt is an excel
lent clinician and diagoosttcian." 
said LCDR Frank Martinez. bead 
of the Periodontal Division al 

NA VHOSPOakland' s Dental An
nex. where the resident is rotating 
this year. "She's absolutely su
perb, as are all residents who come 
through here." 

LT Hau was commissioned in 
the Navy as an ensign on July 12, 
1990, when she was a serucr den
tal student at Oregon Health Sci
ences University in Penland. Ore. 

"As a general prac\lCe resident, 
I completed rotations in Opera
tive, Oral Surgery. Prosthetics, 
Periodontics, Endodontics, Anes

thesia. Otahinolaringology (F.N1) 
and Emergency Room (ER)." she 
~d. aomng tha\ -young children 
with lacerations er any type of 
de Dial trauma r she sees 1 00 duty" 
consticute the rrost challenging 
pan of her duties. 

LT Hatt. who is a native of 
Medford. Ore., said that her most 

memorable experience in tbeNavy 
so far as the C4 course (combat 
casualty care course) she attended 
in San Antooio, Texas .. Being in 
tbefieldfivedays. "shesaid, ''read

mg maps. repelling down towers, Lt Holly D. Hatt, DC, at work (Omclal US Navy Photo by La Rell Lee) 
crawling oa ropes, evading the experience and a lot of fun." she's been in so far. Like all the 
enemy at night and running mass According to her supervisor, residents we get [at the Dental An

casualty exercises is not some- LCDR Martinez, "LT Hatt has done nexJ,she'sheadandshouldcrsabove 
thing I ocrmally do. It was a great remarkably well in every rotation graduate dental students." 

By LT Holly D. Hatt, DC, 
USNR 

On August 22, the Navy Dental 
Corps will celebrate its 80th birth
day. It is both a time of celebration 
and reflection as we take a look at 
how the Dental Corps came to exist, 
the path it has taken over the years 
and where it is today. 

On Aug. 22, 1912, Congress au
thorized the secretary of the Navy 
to appoint not more than 30 acting 
assisting dental surgeons to be a 
part of the Medical Department of 
the United States Navy. Stated in 
this act was that, at the end of three 
years, all acting assistant dental of
ficers who had successfully com
pleted more than two years of ser
vice under their original appoint
ment would undergo physical and 
professional examinations. These 
exams were to be prescribed by the 
secretary of the Navy to determine 
the suitability of the dentists to re
ceive commissions in the Navy. 
Those woo were found quahfied 
would be given a commission as a 
lieutenant junior grade, and those 
who failed would be honorably dis
charged 

In addition, the secretary was 
also authorized to appoint appro
priately qualified dental officers for 
temporary service oo an "as needed" 
basis, with the stipulation that the 
total strength of the Dental Corps 
was not to exceed a ratio of one 
dental officer to every 1.000 of the 
enlisted strength of the Navy and 
Marine Corps. To help start the 
Dental Corps, Congress authorized 
$15,000 for dental unifo~. dental 
equipment, dental material and all 

other necessary expenses. 
By the year J 917, the Dental 

Corps consisted of 3S dental offic
ers, then grew rapidly to 500 at the 
peak of World War I. In 1922, the 
size had dwindled back down to 
150, but then experienced a slow 
growth to 759 by the start of World 
War II. At the end of this conflict, 
the Navy Dental Corps had grown 
to 7 ,026 dental officers serving on 
active duty. Since then, the strength 
of the Dental Corps bas ranged from 
1,145 to 2,000 dental officers, de
pending on the presence of world 
tensions and hostilities. In the re
cent Middle East confrontation, the 
dental officers were at the front 
lines taking care of the mass casual
ties after the Beirut, Lebanon, bomb
ing that left most of the physicians 
wounded or dead. In addition a total 
of 199 Dental Corps officers were 
deployed to the Persian Gulf during 
Desert Shield/Storm. according to 
J. Brown, a staff writer at the Bu
reau of Medicine and Surgery. in 
Washington, D.C. - serving 
aboard two hospital ships (USNS 
Mercy, T-AH 19 and USNS Com
fort, T-AH 20) or stationed with 
Marine clinics. fleet hospitals and 
"one of 22 ships." 

Today there arc presently 1,685 
active-duty dental officers support
ing the Navy and Marine Corps. 
With the present downsizing of the 
military, recruitment of new den
tists continues; however cff orts are 
being directed at retention, espe
cially in the specialty areas. In the 
past year, the Dental Corps has also 
put in considerable effort into mod
ernizing and improving dental clin
ics to better provide care to Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel. 

Medical Service Corps celebrates its 45th anniversary 
By A. Marechal-Wak:man 

TheNavy Medical Service Corps 
(MSC) has come a long way since it 
was estabhsbed by the 80tb Con
gress in 1947, m the wake of WWII 
victory. 

Accading to the Public Affairs 
Office or the Bureau of Medicine 
and SW'gery (BUMED) in Wasb

lDgtoo. D. C .• the legislation was 
lbeleQtlt of COOcertedef f cns started 
by, then. Navy Surgeon General 
Vice Admiral Ross T. Mcintyre, 
Who spearheaded the introducuon 
of two bilb which Congress com
bined into tbe liilngle Army-Navy 
Medical Service Corps Act that 

became Public Law 337, when 
President Truman signed it oo Aug. 
•.1947. 

'"From my Standpoint as an op
~ 1 think [MSC] bu come a 
llxia way," aaid CDR (Set) James 
Newacbeck. ""became, befcreMSC 
:.. Cleaft.d. and even lD ill early 
~ dJdn't bave a 

place, like the Medical Corps and 
the Dental Corps, where they could 
function as a unit." 

CDR (Sel) Newacheck, who is 
headofNAVHOSPOakland's De
partment of Optometry explained 
thal, during WWII. "some guys who 
happened to be optometrists enlisted 
and ended up practicing" their pro
f ession without anyone in the Navy 
being aware of it and recruiting for 
it. "Since the MSC was created," 
thecommandercontinued, "optom
etnsts found a home and [the pro
f ession] has become a very viable 
part of the Corps, and in that aspect 
it's changed a lot." 

The Army-Navy Medical Ser
vice Corps Act provided ror the 
inclusion of four sections: Supply 
and Administration, Medical Al
lied Science, Optometry and Phar
macy. In addition, according to the 
MSC Professional Bulletin of July 
4, 1992, the Act authoriud the sec
retary or the Navy "to create such 

Se• MSC, pag• 3 

' IL 

... 
LTJG Jonathan (Jo.b) MOier, MSC, USN, works on cataloging pharmaceutical materiala. A staff 
pbarmadd, like other NA VHOSP O.•••ad MSC oflken, L TJG MWer 1ald he's proud of Uw .,,,v a 
eorp• be found at Uw command. (Ofllclal US NaYJ photo by A. Marecbal-Workman) 
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From the commanding officer 
It was 69 years ago that the 19th 

Amendment of the Constitution, 
which gave women the right to vote, 
became law. 

Although tbe Constitution was ' 
passed in 1789, it was some 131 
years later that women - through 
great struggle - won lhe right to 
vote. 
As President Reagan once said. 

"since that important milestone in 
the history of the United States, 
women have used the ballot JUSl as 
they have always used their energies 
and talents - to affect and improve 
our natiooal life." 

On August 26, we will honcc 
women of America and recognize 

RADM William Buckendorf 
their many contributioos to our great 
nation. We especially honor those 

women wbo are ·~uggling" the de
mands of many roles. They are not 
onlymembcrsoftheAmcricanlabor 
force, but are mothers, wives, house
keepers - and victims - of a sys~ 
tern that has yet Lo afford them full 
equality. Like other VlCtuns of dis
crimination, women contmue to 
struggle for the right to e.qual pay, 
equal work and equal treatment. 

Constitution 
In this Bicentennial year of the 

United States Constitution, it is an 
bona-, as commanding officer, to 
pledge my support to renewing our 
efforts to ensure equal opportunity 
for all people at this command and in 
this great nation. 

Attention out of state residents 
1be ~ day to send for your 

absentee ballot is Sept.15. Too many 
peqlle have fought long and hard to 
get the right to vote fa- anyone to 
give it up now. Exercise your rightto 
vote. It does not matter who. or what 
propos.ition you vote fer. but, 
collectively, your vote can have a 
significant impact upon the outcome 
of any election. So, read about the 
candidates and their vi~ inform 

yourself about the propositions listed 
on the ballots and. if you must vote 
in absentia. find out how you can get 
an absentee ballot from your state of 
residency and send for one immedi
ately. If you haveanyqueslion about 
the process, call LTTerry Priboth at 
(510) 633-5824, 5820. She's the 
command voting officer, and has 
information from every state about 
how to send for your ballot. 

You can also get specific re
corded messages from the candi
dates in your state by calling the 
Voting Information Center (VIC) at 
Autovon 223-6500. Operated by 
the Federal Voting Assistance Pro
gram (FV AP) in joint cooperation 
with the Non-Commissioned Offic
ers Associatioo, citizens may~ 
VIC 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

F rom the executive officer 
I 

~ ....... ---
CAPT Noel Hyde 

This month we acknowledge three 
anniversaries important to Navy 
Medicine and NA VHOSP 
Oakland ... the establishmentofMedi
cal ServiceCcxps(Aug.4), the Naval 
Reserve Force (Aug. 19) and the 
Dental Corps (Aug. 22). 

Since its founding in 1947, Medi
cal Service Corps (MSC) end srrength 
bas grown from 252 in 194 7 to tmre 
than 2,800 in 1992. The DX>St recent 
specialty additions to the MSC were 
physician assistants to the Health Care 
Sciences section in 1989 and the plans, 
operatioos and medical intelligence 
specialty to the Health Care Admin
istration section in 1990. At the close 
of 1991, 41 percent of all MSC offic
ers bad earned master' s degrees and 
15 percent held doctorates. At 
NA VHOSPOak.land, thesededicated 

professionals serve in our pharmacy, 
optometry and mental health clin
ics, supply and administration de
partments, just to name a few areas 
that benefit from their expertise. 

The Naval Reserve Force was 
established Aug. 19, 1916. Opera
tioo Desert Shield/Storm proved the 
importance of a well-trained, pro
f essional reserve component to our 
country' s military forces. From 
August 1990 through February 
1991. 2,000 sel~ted reserve per-
sonnet manned two 500-bed com
bat zone fleet hospitals and aug
mented both hospital ships. By the 
end of the operations, over 10,000 
Navy medical reserve personnel, 50 
percent of the total Navy recall, 
were recalled to active duty. Air 
proximately 75 percent of our ac
tive-duty hospital staff were de
ployed in support of Operations 
Desert Shield/Storm. Without our 
civilian staff and our highly rrained 
recalled reservists to carry on the 
workload, this hospital would have 
bad to drastically reduce the ser
vices it could provide. Thanks to 
our reservist backfill, this was not 
necessary 

Although the need for military 
dentistry was recognized as far back 
as 1944. it was not until Aug. 22, 
1912 that the second session of the 

62nd Congress passed an act estab
lishing the Navy Dental Corps. 
Today's active naval forces enjoy the 
support of a roodem comprehensive 
dental care delivery system both 
ashore and afloat. The original act 
permitted the Secretary of the Navy to 
appoint not more than 30 assistant 
dental surgeons. Today, the Dental 
Corps currently consists of almoot 
1, 700 active-duty dental officers suir 
ported by more than3,600dental tech
nicians. 72 Medical Service Corps 
officers and more than 600 civilian 
employees. The excellent reputation 
enjoyed by the Navy's Dental Corps 
was shown dwing Operation Desert 
Shield/Stam when peisonnel from 
all branches of the U.S. military were 
rreated by Navy dentists due to their 
ability toperformascapably and more 
professionally in the field as they do 
in fully-equipped shore facilities. 

Congratulations 
Congratulations are in order to our 

NA VHOSP Oakland Medical Ser
vice Corps and Dental Corps officers 
on tbe anniversaries of the founding 
of their corps. Also, I would like to 
extend best wishes to the Navy re
servists wbodrill at our facility. With
out them our Same Day Surgery and 
Weekend Women's Oinic would not 
be possible. Bravo Zulu and keep up 
the good work. 

The Red Rover is published txiweekly by and for the employees of Naval Hospital Oakland and its branch clinics. The 
Red Rover is printed commercially with appropriated funds in compliance with SECNA VJNST 5720.44A. 

Responsibility for over contents rest primarily with the Public Affairs Office, Naval Hospital Oakland, 8750 
Mountain Blvd., Oakland, CA 94627-5000, Telephone: (510) 633-5918. Text and photographs (except any copyrighted 
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HM3 Larry Nelson is NA VHOSP Oakland's 
Sailor of the Month 

By La Rell Lee 

HM3 Larry W. Nelson. who said 
of his boot camp experience lha.l it 
"inrrcxluced him to a world [he J never 
knew existed," has been selected 
NA VI IOSP Oakland's Saila of the 
Month. Acting as Moff etl Field 
Branch Clinic's (BMC) assistant 
leading petty officer (ALPO) of the 
Family Practice Oinic. be plays a 
major role in helping ''to maintain 
over 5.000 reca-ds." His duties in
clude entering new members' infor
mauon into the base computer sys
tem and weekly revtewing beallh 
records for quality assurance of pa
tients. He also acts as a liaison be
tween the civilian and military staff 
members and stands duty as an emer
gency technician and vehicle opera
tor. 

"Without his willingness to do 
IDa"e than expected. the patient load 
of 1;350 monthly would surely suf
fer." says HM2 Charles M. Perry, 
leading petty officer for the Family 
Practice Oinic. 

Among the reasons for nominat
ing him as SOM, HM2 Perry cites 
the nominee's "willingness to excel 
beyond expectatio~ as a third class 
by recently completing his associate 
degree in bus~ administration and 
accruing enough credit to get a 

bacbelcx' s degree in October 199 2." 
The native of Sherman. Texas is a 

perfect example of the typeofperson 
he likes most - someone wbo goes 
for what he/she wants. He said his 
ultimate goal is to obtain a master's 
degree in health care administration 
and become a Medical Service Corps 
officer. 

HM3 Nelsoo is married to Diana 
C. Nelson aoo bas four children: 13-
year- old Raquel Carr; 5-year-old 
Kristie Nelson; 4-y~ar-old Larry 
Nelson Jr. and newly born Stephanie 
Nelson. 

'The Navy is always a changing 
envirooment, so never allow your
self to be used to doing things one 
way," is HM3 Nelson's advice. 

Congratulations goes out to HM3 
Larry Nelson for his Sailor of lbe 
Month award. 

Awards from BMC Moffett Field 

Congratulations to HM2 
B ienvinido Deguzman. HM3 Donna 
Berry, HM3 Teresa Deckard. HM3 
Lee Flanagin. HM3 Annette Cooley, 
HM3 Jeffrey Collins and HM3 Ed
ward Avila on bemg frocked to their 
present paygrade 

Congratulations to HMC Marilyn 
LaRooe on her graduation from C<:r 
lumbia College with a bacbelcc of arts' 
degree in business administration. 

Ms Gail Englerreceived an award 
for being with the federal service for 
10 years. 

HM3 Kari Hilliker and HM3 
Cynthia Nacht received Letters of 
Commendation from commanding 

officer, Naval Hospital Oakland. 
HM.2 Bobby Kennedy rece1 ved a 

Letter of Appreciation from com
manding officer. MED/DEN 0280 
for ~viding training at thal unit 

AN Paula Bateman received a 
Letter of Commendation from the 
officer in charge (OIC) fa her per
formance while on TAD from Navy 
Auxiliary Landing Field (NALF) 
Crows Landing. 

HM.3 Roberto Legaspi received a 
Lener of Commendation from the 
OIC for performance of duty. 

Farewell to HN Scott Kmosad 
Welcome aboard to ~l Juquiano 
Daco. 

Naval Hospital Oakland .. 
has 

a new improved 
Patient Appointment System. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to schedule and cancel all clinic 

appointments, 
Monday through Friday, from 8 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
No more busy signals!!!! 

Speak directly with 
an appointment clerk. 
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MSC, cont'd from p.l 

other tmn to meet th needs of 
tbr. ervice." 

are.suit many specialties were 
l)ddedandoldonesredcsigned 'The 

C is eclecuc, the.re are 32 spe
cialtie altogether;· said CDR (Set.) 
Robertl. Engelhart. comptroller and 
dlreCtar for financial management, 
who e:J.plained that medical corp~ 
officers· goal~. purpo es and mi -
SlOOS are not alway to support the 
Medical Carps. "In fact, prior to 
coming here, I was at NDVECC 
(Navy Disease Vector Ecology and 
Control Center) at NAS Alameda, 
wbe.re there were no Medical Corp 
offi oers." he said. 

Bul if MSC officers are not al
ways part of a medical unit, they do 
get deployed during times of con· 
fl1ct, as was the case during Opera
uon D ert Shield/Storm. From 
NA VHOSP Oakland, according to 
HM3 Melissa Golden of the TAD 
Section, 14 were deployed aboard 
USNSMercy(T-AH 19)andl were 
sent to support Marines units in 
Saudi Arabia. 

In addition, those MSC officers 
who remamed belµnd had a direct 
unpact on the deployments because 
lhe~ bad to make sure the troops 
were medically qualified. For ex
ample, optometrists had to make 

sure each service member had' two 
pairs of their current correction 
glasses," according to CDR (Sel.) 
Newacheck.. "The Optical 
Labs ... were running 24 hours a day. 
putting people on double and triple 
shifts," be said. ••Jn order to produce 
enough, the optometrists were ex
amining patients in order to gel them 
ready bec..wse, before you go, your 
medical records have to be all up to 
date." This was also true of lhe 
Pauenr Administration Department, 
where those officers in charge had 
lo see all records were administra
tively correct. In fact, it was true of 
nctically every MSC officer who, 
in one way or another, had impact 
on the deployments. 

LT Pauicia Watson, a staff clini
cal psychologist in the Mental 
Health Department was in training 
at National Medical Center. 
Bethesda, Md., at the time, where 
she "learned a lot about post-trau
matic stress." She's only been a 
memberfortwoyears, but she is no 
less proud of the Medical Service 
Corps which she thinks holds .. an 
unportant position in terms of ser
\ice that [she] lhinks people really 
need." UkeCDR(Sel.)Newacheck, 
he treats patients, and said she's 

lfery proud of her clients. "For the 
most part, people who come into 
the Navy tend to have strong inde
pendence and values," she ex· 
plamed. "To be able to serve them is 

The Spouse Employment As· 
1 ranee Program (SEAP) pro

vides Jobs. career workshops. 
education volunteer programs 
and referrals, resume and SFl 71 
(Standard Form 171) prepara-
Uon · assistance, career counsel-
tng, skill banks skill building w k • or shops and local regional 
and • national employer net· 
works. 

The program helps Navy 
lpou£cs develop realistic em
ployment and career expecta
tions that match their mobile 
life tyle. Today more than 50 
percent of Navy spouses arc 
working outside tbc home, and 

By La Rell Lee 

For LT Patricia Watson, being a 
Medical Service Carps (MSC) offi
cer is a source of pride ... 1 am proud 
of being in Ulis Corps," she said.·· 1 
think it's an important position ... I 
work wilhdocrors-psychiatrists
and as a psychologist, I often meet 
skills that they [can) use, like my 
therapy skills." 

Aficr finishing graduate ~hool 
from Catholic Univ~rsity in Wash
ington, D.C., Watson completed a 
one-year internship at Bethesda, 
Md in July l Q90 The internship 
was one of th~ top in the country 
After six weeks of Officer Indoctri
nation School (OIS) in Rhode Is
land, LT Watson came to NHO as 
ber first staff assignment. 

Watson describes NA VHOSP 
Oakland as being a big hoopital with 
a very tight and supportive group of 
people." ... We get newsletters, have 
luncheons, balls and picnics and 
that's been really refreshing." she 
said. 

Being a strong-willed person, 
Watsai doesn't act passively wben 
asked why sbe joined the military. "I 
feel that rm very proud of the people 
that I see as my clients." sbe says. 
'They are for the most part very 
hard wcrking and have strong val-
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MSC oflic'er in the sp()~Ugbt . ·--·~~ 

LT Patrlda Watson, MSC, staff psychologlst lo Mental Health Department (OMcal US Navy Photo by La Rell Lee) 

ues. To be able to serve them 1s patients and on Emergency Watch completeherresearchontheeffects 
something I enjoy." days she sees new intakes which of childhood physical and sexual 

As a clinical psychologist in the present an emergent basis, for ex- abuseonaduJtpersonalityandmen
Mental Health Departrrent, Watson ample suicidal ex homicidal. She said ta1 health with incoming recruits to 
is responsible for evaluating patients that what challenges her moot about the Navy and Air Force. Being able 
for fitness for duty, stress manage- her duties is being able to maintain to work with an excellent research 
ment, psychological assessment, skill, compassion and patience with team, nationwide, on this research 
therapy, group dynamics and liaison a wide range of patient problems and project bas made this LT Watson's 
with Family Service Center. On a volume of patients. roost meroorable experience in the 
typical day she usually sees six to 12 One of her unmediate goals is to Navy. 

established in 1947, the idea of its 
organization came from an enact
ment by Congress that implemented 
the Hospital Corps in June 1898. 
This act created a warrant officer 
rank along with formalizing the en
listed structure. Revisions in 1912 
and 1916 made it possible for non
physician medical personnel to be 
granted commiss10ned status as war
rant officers. 

3000 warrant officers 
Approxunately 3,000 warrant of

ficers were appomted between 1916 
and 1945. However, the need for 
commissioned officers skilled in 
both medical administration and in 
the pracuce of sciences was well 
documented dunng the two world 
wars. 

CDR (Sel.) James Newacheck examines his patient, Dolores Schuchman. (Official US Navy photo by A. 
Marechal-Workman) 

In the 45 years since it was 
founded, the MSC has grown from 
252 to over 2,800 in 1992. In 1982. 
it received flag rank status, with 
Commodore Lewis E. Angelo as 
its first selectee. 

something that I really enjoy." 
LT James Mitchell, who said 

be' s a "mustang," (an officer com
missioned from the enlisted ranks), 
doesn't bave direct contact with 
patients, but he's just as proud to 

be a member of the MSC. "It means 
being part of one of the finest Navys 
in the world." be sai~ .. and for us to 
have a major part in keepmg the 
fleet out to sea and our combat units 
healthy so that they can def end our 

country. Although we don't actu
ally touch the patients and treat them, 
we' re an integral part of taking care 
of them." LT Mitchell is head of the 
Information System Depanment 

Although the MSC was formally 

SEAP helps Navy spouses find jobs 
iCs estimated that more than 75 
percent will be employed dur
ing the 1990s. 

SEAP is available to all fam
ily members, retirees, active
duty members preparing to re
tire and spouses of relocating 
or trans itioning Navy person· 
nel. The program is available at 
all NavYi ·amily service centers 
(FSC). 

"We currently have 56 SEAP 
coordinators staffed at FSCs 
wbo have professional training 
and experience in counseling, 
personnel, education, recruiting 
and job development." said 
Janice Bryner. program man-

ager for SEAP al the Bureau of 
Naval Personnel in Washing
ton, D.C ... Recently, we have 
supplied field offices with vari
ous employment publications, 
desk guides and software pack
ages to build an employment 
library at each FSC." 

The FSC located at NAS 
Alameda serves personnel from 
NA VHOSP Oakland and its 
tenant commands. Spouses and 
other family members who 
want to find employment more 
easily, quickly and in an up· 
ward career path should con
tact the SEAP manager's of
fice at (510) 263-3129. "They 

should contact me first," said 
Shawna Brown, secretary to 
FSC Alameda SEAP manager, 
Sue Foulkes. who explained that 
she will sign them up for their 
introductory class entitled 
'Starting Pomt.' a class that 
covers the job market here in 
the Bay Area. 

"Starting Point goes over re
sume writing.job interview and 
job search strategy," Brown 
continued. 0 Everyone who has 
attended the class can, then, sit 
on a one to one basis with Sue 
Foulkes to tailor the program to 
meet individual needs ." 

Brown said that another time 

Under lhe guidance of the cur
rent director of the Medical Service 
Corps, RADM Charles R. Loar, 
MSC. USN, it will continue to be a 
vital part of the Navy Medical De. 
partment. 

can be arranged for those spouses 
who are not free on Monday. "But 
attendance lo that first class is 
essential;' she added. 

The thought of finding em
ployment at a new duty station 
can add a lot of stress to the 
already stressful event of mov· 
ing SEAP can help alleviate 
some of the stress and will make 
tbe job search more comprehen
sive. 
(Edilor'1 Note: The above anicle 
was reprinted from and localized 
according ro informahon furnished 
by Navy Editor Service, courtesy of 
Bureau of Naval Personnel. Wash
ington, D. C). 



n July 25, Oak Knoll continued 
its ol en anniv rsary celeb ation with a S~.u.. • • p1cmc 

One of the main features at the picnic was the dunking booth. Here, a young girl tries a shot at dunking two 
participants as a staff member watches. 

Morale, Welfare and Recreation staff members sell SOth anniversary tee-shirts. 

Commanding Officer RADM William Buckendorf enjoys a soda while 
CAPT Maria Carroll helps serve food. CAPT Carroll is director of 
pursing services. 

(Obicial VS Navy phows by JOSN Kyna McKimson) 

.. 
The inflatable dinosaur was one of the tDaUJ 



... r-~~ 
command's picnic held at the sofball field~ 

k Crom the fun and game$ 

\\'ilhanuttcn· 
dance of over 
200 members, 
th re w s 
plenty of food 
to go around 
throughout 
th' picnic. 
Food trved 
included fried 
and barbe
cued chlckcn, 
roasted pig, 
hamburgers, 
botdugs, oy • 
ters and many 
Ade di.Shes and 
beverages. 

. '. 

Around Oak ~npll' .· · · · : .. · ··.J 
' ' .•. __ ... ~,--~--~l·-'Y:._. -~~,.,... ~ 

Oak Knoll Red Cross volunteer 
honored at National Naval Officers' Association conference 

Lily Thompson. a Rco Cross 
volunteer at Oak Knoll. and her 

hushand, Hadwlck, received the 
Doric Miller A wnrd at the July 

conference of the National Na

val Officers Assoc1at1on 

(NNOA ). 
The Dorie Mi lkr Award ts 

pr(!scnlcu each y1..•ar to a mem
ber who excels i11 thl' accom
plishment or the goals and ob
jectives of the Associat10n. 
These goals are to ~upport the 
naval sen ices of the United 
States by upporting its poli

cies and as 1sting in lhc recruit
ment, career development and 
retention of minority of ricers. 
fhe NNOA also supports local 
communlly activities through 
such things as scholarships and 
community outreach programs. 

The award is the highest award 
pr~sentcd by thts national as

sociation. which has been sanc
tioned by the sccretJ.rics of the 

Navy and Transportation. !'he 
award is named 10 memory ot 
Doric Miller, an Afro-Amcri~ 
can who served with di tinc
llon in the United States Navy. 

He was c1ed1ted wilh having 
shot down four Japanese air

planes during the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. for which he re

ceived the Navy Cross. 
Coincidently, lladwick 

Thompson was pan of the de
fense of Pearl Harbor also dur
ing the auack, manning a gun 
on the deck of the destroyer, 
USS Ramsay, (DD-124). 

The Thompsons are the first 

civilians and the first couple to 

Auxiliary Security Force 

receive this award since Its in
ception in 1972. After retiring 
in 19R6. having served w a ci

vilian capacity for over 30 years 
at the hospital, Lily rclurned to 
serve as a Red Cross volunteer. 

The Thompsons ace actively in

volved with various organiza

tions, some of which are the 
Bay Arca Chapter of the NNOA. 

the US Navy League. the Ameri
can Red Cross. the Children's 
Ilospilal an Oakland and 

Veteran's Advocacy Board 
LCDR Edwards 

Also recognized was LCDR 
Mahlayna Edwards, a certified 
registered nurse anesthetist in 
NA YllOSP Oakland's Anes
thesiology Department. She 

won the Distinguished Service 

Award . 

Naval Hospital Oakland sent 20 service members to Mare Island to be trained by the U.S. 
Marine Corps Mobile Training Team recently. All personnel were trained in all aspects or 
physical security/law enforcement. This includes firearm proficiency to unarmed self-defense. 
The Auxiliary Security Force would augment the Security Department in case of threat 
condition or at the commanding officer's discretion. Shown here, from left to right are (first 
row): CAPT Claeys, USMC, MACM Mario Del Rosario, MAC D. J. Abbey, GySgt. Edralin; 
(second row): HM2 Cheri Cass, QM2 Anthony Falcone, Hl\f2 Edward Asselin, MS2 Noel 
Yadao, MS2 Vincent Talentino, MS2 Tamara Schmit; (third row): HN Vincent Turley, YN2 
Keith Gleason, HA James Cornue, HM2 Mark Bjornson, HMJ Robert White, PNJ Jeffrey 
Crettol, HMJ Daniel Shuster, HN Richard Cook, QM2 John Manuto, PNJ Abel Magno and 
MS2 Rizal Ednalino. (Official U.S. Navy photo by J02 Stephen R. Brown, text by Master at 
Arms D. J. Abbey) 

1991-92 NAVHOSP Oakland inte1·n graduation class 
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Oak Knoll Viewpoint 
What impact do you think NHO has on the Bay Area beneficiary population? 

CAPT Noel A. Hyde 
Executive Officer 

NHO's impact, I think, is 
substantial probably more now 
than it bas ever been. With 
Letterman Army Medical 
Center's closure, Fort Ord in 

the Monterey Peninsula begin
ning to downsize and ulti
mately closing, we are picking 
up the medical care responsi
bilities for a lot of people. We 
will, as best we can, take on 

the active-duty load and then 
their dependents, their retired 
personnel and their dependents 
as wen. But beyond our taking 
care of those people directly in 
NA VHOSP Oakland, using our 
own providers, we manage the 
care that is provided to them 

through the CHAMPUS pro
gram and here in California, 
the CHAM PUS Reform Initia-

I want to vote! 

tive (CRI). We have some real in any of the naval hospitals or 

tools to work with that the rest the naval service and the De
af the country doesn't have. As 

partment of Defense. I think 
an example, we use civilian pro-
viders who work in our facili- that we can provide almost any-
ties and are reimbursed by Foun- thing to our beneficiaries as 
dalion Healthcare. the much as possible. 
CHAMPUS Reform Initiative 
contractor. We can, therefore. 
provide health care within our 
facility with no copayments and 
no deductibles for patients. Tbis 
means free medical care, and 
that is a major tool we have that 
allows our providing maximum 
care to beneficiaries in the area. 

HMCS (AW/SW) Gary 
Chapman, CSC 

With the changing Navy, a 

shrinking Navy, I think health 

care that we provide here is 

probably the best of anywhere 

CAPT Eleanor Perry, NC 

I was previously stationed 

here 1981-85. Of course, many 
factors have impacted on the 
delivery of health care at 

NA VHOSP Oakland since that 
time: an ever increasing popu
lation of beneficiaries; tech
nological advances occurring 
at a more rapid pace while driv
ing costs up; shortages of mili
tary medical personnel neces

sitating need to contract ser
vices from the civilian sector: 
military downsizing and bud-

get cuts. These are challenging 
times for heallb care nol only in 
the civilian community but in 
the military as well. However, 
many staff members at 
1'.A VHOSP are working very 
hard to provide the best care to 
all beneficiaries in :>pite of the 
challenges and constraints. 

Al Siebert 

Naval Hospital Oakland has 
always provided excellent care 
to all our catchment are a 
(thanks to the dedication and 

individual loyalty of 
NA VHOSP Oakland stafO. but 
with local political lethargy, 
DOD downsizing and residency 
closures a promotion of uncer
tainty is beginning to surface. 

These events will probably cre
ate doubt in our dependeors and 

NA VHOSP Oakland's voting officer answers common questions about voting 

Q: In wbicb state should I vote? Q: How do I obtain an absentee 
ballot? 

A:. You should vote in your state of 
legal residence, which is the state A: Your senior enlisted advisor or 
you have listed on your records for his representative bas the materi-
state taxation purposes. You also als you need to vote. These mate-
have the option to vote in the state in rials are a Federal Post Card Ap-
which you lived when you joined plication (FPCA) and a Voting As-
the military. sistance Guide, containing the 

Fro1n the Chaplain 

I 

cult occupation. In bis old age, 

Emperor Charles retired to rest 
his frazzled nerves. He spent 
his time relaxing by working on 
a variety of clocks which he had 
collected. He had a house full 
of them. He tried to see if he 

could regulate them so they 
could all strike precise I y at the 
same time. Finally he gave up. 

FPCA completion instructions for A The DoD Voting Information 
each state. The FPCA is sent to Center. (Autovan 223-6500), pro. 
your state and then, about 30 days vides information on elections and 
prior to the election, your state send recorded messages from governors, 

a ballot to you. FPCAs should be U.S. senators and members of the 
mailed by the end of September. House of Representatives. Sixty 

days prior to an election, messages 

Q: How can I get information about from candidates for these offices are 
my state candidates? also available. 

Religious Services 
Catholic Mass 

Christian Fellowship 

Christian Communion 

Protestant Worship 

Monday-Friday 
Sonday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

retirees as to where they may 
eventually obta,in their health 
care. Even with the doom and 
gloom, as health care provid
ers, we owe it to ourselves and 

our patienLs to give the best pos
sible service we can give. 

HM C Pamela Robeson, 
LCPO of Radiology 

I think we·ve made a great 
impact not only just oo active
duty members and tbeir depen· 

dents in the immediate Bay 
Area. We also see a lot of Air 
Force dependents who come 
from the valley because it is too 
far for them to go to the hospital 
at Travis Air Force Base. I think 

that the biggest impact is that 
we see so many people here at 

NA VHOSP Oakland. 

Q: Who can I contaet for questions 
not answered here? 

A: You may contact your senior 
enlisted advisor. HMCS (SW/AW') 
Gary Chapman. at (510) 633-5324 
or your command voting officer, 
LT Terry Pribotb, (510) 633-5820. 
5824. 

Noon 
8:30 a.m.-Noon 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

j~ 
J 

One day. when he was sitting 
alone again, he began to think 
about the same situation with a 

sense of frustration. He then 

began to think about the years 
he had spent as emperor He 

All services n1eet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck, Bldg. 500. Inf or
mation for worship services for all faith groups is available at (Sl 0) 633-5561. 

Different viewpoints 

By LCDR Peter B. Nissen, 
CHC 

Four centuries ago, Charles 
V was Emperor of the German 
Empire which, then, included 

most of Europe. He, like most 
other beads of state, found the 

job of ruling hls people a diffi-

realized that he had been a fool pered and nervous io efforts to 
trying to make people think make our friends and loved 
alike in everything. He realized one think as we do. Friend
be could not even make all bis ships have been broken. fami
clocks strike at the same time. lies disrupted and civtl wars 

All of us, from time to time, started because of differences 

exhibit trends like Charles V. of optnJon. All of this diffi
We do notrule countries or have culty, through the centuries, 
a large collection of clocks. But does not lie in a diversity of 
we do become bitter. bad-tem- questions aud opinions. but Jn 

our human tendency to force un
welcome beliefs and opinions 

upon people. This has always 
stifled creativity. It is tbe same 
old folly of trying to make clocks 
strike alike. 

I think we can be compared to 
people Ii ving all around the foot 
of a great mountain. None of us 
can see all sides of tbe mouo-

tain, just as none of us can see 
the whole truth about any mat
ter. So. instead of arguing nboul 
wbat we might perceive to 'he 

on the other side of the moun
tain, bow much wiser it would 
be to get together and compare 
notes on different viewpoints. 

This will foster community and 
growth. 
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Die corner 
Changing your relationship with food 

ranks right up there with t.be 
gr sc ual pleasw-es of life But. 
foc th of us who arc trying to 
coolrol 001 wcighc, our relationship 
\\1lh fo<x.1 all LOO often is a love-hate 
one. Somcume \\ teel fil:c "we 
can't !he wilh 1t. but we can't live 
without it" The good news is lhai 

ucan lnebappilywith urfavor-
1te foods am.l still control your" eighl 
bymakingsimplechangesintheway 
)OU lhink about eatmg io general. 

\\'by you eat - If we were truly 
hungry. chances are few of u would 
have weight problems. Dut we oflcn 
eat when we're bored. frustrated, 
looel), sad a.oo so on. \Ve may also 
eat to be polite - we don't want 10 

"offend .. our hostess. our I"OOlher -
whoever.· When we regularly use 
fOCKI as a substitute ''soluu n" fonhe 
real problem at hand. weight gain 
alloosl always fallows Begin cbang
rng your relationship with food by 
asking yourself, "Why do l want lo 
eat? Am I really bWlgryT' Be honest 
Wll.h yourself., ana if you're not really 
hungry, don't eat. 

Sample while you cook? If ~). you 
may be taking in far mc.c calorics 
lll.ln you realize. A C\Xlkie here and 
a bag of chips there can add up to 
excc:·s weigb1. One way to a\ oid 
"automatic" eruiog is lo agree to cat 
only while seaioo al a dining tahlc- in 
your kitchen or dining tahle or tbe 
lunchroom or cafeteria. You'll 
elimmate unnecessary snacking and 
will fl"obably only make th~ effort 
to eat when you're re.illy hungry. 

Wbatyoueat-Youmaystill have 
weight problems if you don't con-

actlvt: 1 Do you exercise vigorously 
fer at least 20 minutes three ti~ a 
week'? If so, you know the second 
half of the weight control story -
burning caloril!s through activlty. In 
adilition toexcrci~ing regularly, you 
c311 bum excess calorics by sneaking 
in extra activity throughout your day 
- walking when possible. us mg tlie 
stairs mstead of the elevator, and so 
on. Increasing your activity level in
creases the amount of calories you 
burn, and is a critical part of heallhy 
\\Ctght control. 

\V cigbing the benefits - Once 
you've made some simple changes 
in your eating and exercise habits, 
you· u be on your way to becoming a 
uirrun~r. fitter, healthier you. By 
changing the way you think about 

eating and by becoming roore active 
throughout your day, you can help 
yourself lose weight and keep it off 
for good. 
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NA VCARE Oakland 
Receives accreditation by JCAHO 

OAKLAND, CA - NAVCARE lion demonstrates NA VCARE 
Oink in Oakland bas achieved ac-
crc<litatioa from the Joint Cornmis-
sion on Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations (JCAI-10). 

Forme<l in 1951, JCAHO is dedi-
catccl to improving the quality of the 
nation's bealth care through volWl
tary accreditation. NA VCAREOAK
LAND was accredited after a team of 
Joint Commission reviewers con
ducted an on-site survey in May, and 
found that the clinic had deimnstratoo 
compliance with JCABO's national 
standards for excellence. 

OAKLAND's oommitment to pro
vide high quality care to its patients. 

Ken Giffin, project manager, said 
Ulat accreditation shows that "we• ve 
made a significant investment in 
quality on a day-by-clay basis from 
the lop down. We sought ac.crcdita
tioo fa our CJ"gani:t.ation because we 
want it to be the best, and we view 
obtaining JCAHO accredii.ation as 
another step toward excellence." 

Bow)ou eat-Are you a snacker? 
Do you munch while watching TV? 

ider what you eat. When choo. ing 
food. remembcr Ulat lhc main rca.c;on 
wen~ to eat is lo supply our bodies 
wilh fuel for energy. Sugary snacks 
and refined. JYOCes.500 fooc.ls. arc gen
erally low in nutrients. high in calo
rie and fail to satisfy hunger for a 
significant lengU1 of time. For weight 
control and heallh, select complex 
Chrbohydrates (frc ·h fruil., vegetables 
and whole grains) and low-fat foods 
such as lean meat. poultrv without 
skin, fish, dried beans and peas (le
gumes) and low-or non-fat dairy 
products. 

How you burn calories- Are you 

(Edilor's Not.e: The a"bove anic/e 
was submitted by dietician, LTTerry 
Priboth, MSC. It is reprinted from 
Health and We/Ines, Fitness and Nu-
trition, c K"t p la J. te .. In becoming accreditatcd, 

opy 1
' ar y n ma- NA VCARE OAKLAND was evalu

He n()(ed that accreditation was 
ait.ainable only through the coopera
tion and communication among staff 
members. "Everyone here at 
NA VCARE played a valuable role 
in working to meet the standards," 
said Giffin. "I think ii gives them a 
f celing of prestige Lo work in an 
accredited organization. They also 
appreciate tbe educallonal aspe.ct of 
the survey and the opportunity to 
interact with the Joint Commission 
team. 

tional) 

Patient Education 
Dental amalgam: a safe and effective material for filling 

By LT Julian J. Thomti 
DC,USNR 

concentrations of mercury vapor are flow rates. 
p-esenL intra-orally and that mercury * Dentists and dental assistants 
vapor is released while chewing. are the group most exposed to mer-

Fcr more than 150 years, dental Manyarticleshavebeenwriuento cury from amalgams: however. no 
amalgam has been used to restcre dispute these clauns. RecenUy, the correlation has been shown between 
decayed and br<*en teeth with great AmericanDentalAssociatioo(ADA) mercuryexpQSureandtoxicityairong 

Q:"S'lf T>enrol amalgam is a com- devotedanenlireissueofJADA(the these individuals. 
pound of silver, mercury and other Journal of the American Denlal As- • The stcnes of patients being 
compooe.nts that fcrm a stable alloy sociatioo) to addr~ing the amal- cured overnight after having their 
al room temperature. From time to gam controversy. One arucle amalgams rerooved would not be 
time. coocem abour mercury emitted written in response to a segment oo possible because it takes the body a 
wtra-<rally by amalgam fillings has "60 Minutes" entitled. .. IS There considt..">fableamountoftimetoelirni
beeo voiced by individuals mostly PoisoninyourMouth."presentssev- nate mercury. 
from outside the scientific commu- eral facts that direct.ly dispute the *The National Multiple Sclerosis 
nity. claims of the amalgam critics. Society has found no correlation be-

Amalgamcriticsclaimlhat the~- These are listed below: tween dental amalgams and the inci-
curyleakedfromdental amalgam may * When the stable alloy of amal- dence of multiple sclerosis: how
beresponsible for hypersensitivity re- gamis farmed. only trace amounts of ever, patients with Unsconclition may 
actions and mercury toxicity. They mercury are k:ft and are measured in experience spontaneous remissions 
have even claimed that fillings may billiooths of a gram. Everyone is and relapses from the disease, and 
be responsible fer diseases such as expo5'.~ to higher Jevels of mercury placebo effects are common. 
nmltiple sclerosis. They try to back from food, water and air on a daily Dental amalgam bas been the ma-
t.beir claims wilh testim:Jnies of indi- b~is. terial of choice for restoring teeth for 
viduals who expeneoced overnight * The device used by many of the more than a century. It is considered 
relief of all symptoms immediate! y amalgam critics to measure rrk!rcury safe and effective by the ADA and a 
after having their amalgrumremoved levels in the moo th has been shown great majority of practicing dentists, 

Mercury vapor detectas are often to be inaccurate for intra-oral use and is still considered by many as the 
used in an attempt to show that large without first making corrections in material of choice for dental fillings. 

Mental Health Department 
Starting nud-September, the 

Mental Health Department will 
offer group counseling in the form 
of support groups for active-duty 
and reuree parents, their teenag
er and younger children. The 
gr up are as fol lows: 

*Ne mothers- Sept 22 - Nov. 
10- 12 noon to I: 15 p.rn. Led by 
Amy W. Friedman, LCSW, the 
group 111 afford a chance for par
Uclpants to meet other new moms 
andthe11 babies, share their experi
ences, d1.SCUss conunon concerns, 
conquer the isolation, learn from 
each other and form a network. For 
mor~ inf onnauon, call (510) 486-
8037 

* Challeog ·s or par nting -
c-pt. 16 .... Nov. 4 - Jl a.m. lO J 2: 1.5 

P m. The group is faciJitated by 
two taff p ychologists. Ruth 
Fauenbaull4 Ph.D. an<l Richard 
Wtue, Pb..D, who are experienced 
t.u rk.ing with ch1l.dren and par
ents This work.shop will look at a 

wide vaciety of issues ranging from 
iliscipline and limit setting to rela
tionships with siblings and school 
performance. Additional topics to 
be covered will be based on the 
group's suggestions. CaU Mental 
Health Department at (510) 633-
53 79 for more infonnalion. 

• Fathers and stepfathers' sup
port group - Sept. 16 - Nov. 4 - 4 
to 5:30 p.m. The group is lecJ by 
Meshulam Plave , Ph.D .• a clini· 
cal psychologist who works wilh 
children, parents and families. The 
meeting will revolve around such 
concerns as: tbc conflicts and joys 
of being fathers; what can be <lone 
with feeling of anger towaru chll· 
drcn; being away from children 
wben <leploye<l; being a ~kpl a
lbcr; co-parenting and role a.:1 a 
father; the fath\!r/,tepfathers' own 
experiences with their father!!!; dis
cusswn of common concerns 
among futhers. For more inform.a· 
tion, call (510) 549-3944. 

• Teenage support group -
Sept. 14- Nov. 2- 3 to 4 p.m. The 
group will be led by Anita Tho mp· 
son, a tberapist with over 12 years 
experience working with teenag
er. in the Oakland public schools, 
juvenile detention center~ and other 
adolescent facilities. The goals of 
the group will be to: learn how to 
cope with peer pressure and how 
lo commurucate with parents in a 
more cffecti ve manner: focus on 
other family relationships; learn 
bow to l!xpress frustration and an
ger in a mme appropnatc manner 
ancJ focus on pressures from ~chool. 
For more information, call (510) 
654-7119. 

Another group for uiabl!tic par
ents i" hcmg formed. It~ dates aucl 
tune will be published as soon a.'I 
definite information is available 
All groups mec1 for eight weeks in 
the group room of the Mental 
Health Department. un the filth 
floor of U1e main hospital . 

ated against a set of national stan
dards by the Joint Commission team 
which included surveyors experi
enced in the delivery of arnbulatocy 
health care services," said Kenneth 
Hermann. Pharm. D., vice president 
for accreditation surveys at the Joint 
Commission. "Achleving accredita-

Foundation Health 
Processes standard CHAMPUS claims 

SACRAMENTO, CA - Military 
families who submit claims for care 
received under the standard 
CHAMPUS program will send 
them to a different contractor, 
beginning October 1992. 

Standard 0--IAMPUS claims will 
be proc~cd by Foundation Health 
Federal Services beginning Oct. J, 
1992. Until then, the current proces
sor. Blue Cross of Washington and 
Alaska. will continue to handle all 
standard CHAMPUS claims. 

CHAMPUS patients wbo have 
standard CHAMPUS claims on 
which the care listed was received 
before Oct. I, 1992, should submit 
them to Blue Cr~s of Washlngton 
and Alaska: Calif orrua claims, P. 0. 
Box 3431 l, Seattle, Wash., 98124-
1311. 

Persons who have standard 
CHAM PUS clai~ for care received 
on and after OcL l, 1992 should 
submit them to Foundauon Health 
Federal Services: Calif omia claims, 
Oairns Departm!nt, P.O. Box 1810, 

Rancho Cardova, Calif .• 95670. 
Beginning Nov. 1, 1992, Blue 

CrossofW a.Wngton and Alaska will 
no longer receive cl~. but will 
complete processing of claims re
ceived before Nov. 1. Starting Nov. 
1, 1992, CHAMPUS-eligible per
sons should submit all standard 
CHAMPUS claims, regardless of 
when the care was received, to 
Foundation Health Federal Services. 

Further information can be ob
tained by calling 1-800-282-7105 at 
Foundation Health Services er by 
visiting the health benefit advisor 
(HBA) at the nearest military hospi
tal or clinic. Al NA VHOSP Oak
land, the HBA is Cbesta Brantley. 
who can be reached at (510) 633-
5169, 5170. 

Foundation Health Federal Ser
vices is a defense contractor that 

provides CHAMPUS health care 
services to eligible persons in Cali
f ania, Hawaii and New Orleans, La. 
The company is located in Rancbo 
Cordova. Calif .. near Sacramento. 

(DDP*Delta) premium increase 
SACRAMENTO, CA - The Department of Defense has increased the 
spoo or's prcmiwn share !or OI>P*Delta coverage. J!ffcctivc Aug. 1, 
1992, Lhc single premium (one ck~ncknt) is $5.20 per nionth, ancl U1c 
family premium (two or n~rc <.lcpcnucnts) is $10 IX!I montl1 1 his is the 
fm:t prenuum increa~ in two years. 

Omcntly enrolled sponsors shoulcl sec the i.ncreaC\Cd premium re
tlcclcd in their July Leave an<..l Earnings Stat.:mcms. Service members 
now enrolling in U1c pfuo will be enrolled at lhe higher premium. 

DDP is still an exec I lent value for service f amilics. Each M:rvice branch 
pays more than 60 ixrcent of the total cost of DDP tor Uieir cnrolle<l 
bfX.msor . Lv~n it fanuly membersi..>nlyU:lke advnnWgl; ofUll! IOOpcn::ciit 
~vcrc.!d serviles (twice yearly ched.'llp, cl~aning an<l x-rJys), the family 
w1ll suvc al lcitl\I $RO a YCllr for <.me .:nmllcd <l~pcndcnt, $164 for two 
dependents and rrorc wiU1 larger famllics.1 ho. c who take advanlagc or 
Olh~r covcrc.d scrvici.:s like flllings and sc.altillLI\ will "'1V1,; even more. 

h":_ n~1re uuormal.ion about DDP•Dcnt.a.l. St'~ Ulc CI lA1'tPUS hcallh 
bcncht auvisor. At NA VlJOSPOaklanU. Uiisis( 'hcsui Dr.IIltlcy, whoc.;an 
be r~ach~<l at (510)<)13-516'>, 51970. Information can at o oo ohtalnrd by 
c.alhng (>I 6) i8 l-1>J6R To get Dl P c0vcrc1gc. go to } ur Milill 
Pcrso1111cl 0 1ticc hJClay .mcJ ciuoll. U)' 
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SPORTS 
Congratulations 
Radiology 

Radiology emerged as tbe 1992 intramural 
slow pitch softball champions by barely squeak-

NA VHOSP Oakland 
Intramural 

Winter League Softball 
Standings 

July 30, 1992 /2nd week 
Team W 
Radiology 3 
USS ABE Lincoln 2 
Psych-Clones 2 
Radie rs 2 
Q Dogs 2 
Lab 1 
Meat Cutters 0 

ing by the runner up, Pharmacy team, 6-5. 
Under the able leadership of Dan Walsh and 

aided in his quest of the championship were T. 
Acker, R. Goggins, T. Lewis, J. Smith, A. Waltz, 
C. Flor.es., V. Hauge, G. Curlin, M. Whitney, 0. 
Nunm, R. Adams and R. Steinberg. 

Radiology ended up the NBO Summer League 
with an impressive 20-2 record Runner up. Phar
macy. followed with an 18-6 record. 

MSC Softball game 
MSC officers won by one point during the 

annual MSC/Chiefs Softball game recently. Ir 
was a close game, with a score of 6-5 - tbe 
winning run taking place in the 7th inning. 

1992 C.P.S.C 
championships 
• Sailing Naval Station Treasure Island 

Aug. 20. 
• Horseshoe Mare Island Shipyard, Sept. 19. 
* Dans Naval Security Group Activity, 

Skagg Island, Nov. 7. 
Active-duly personnel interested in partici

pating should contact Ron Brown, Special Ser
vices Department, at (510) 633-6450. 

FSC offers a variety of programs 
The Family Service Center 

(FSC) offers a variety of pro
grams for military personnel, 
spouses and families from ca
reer college comeback to choos
ing child care, to stress. man
agement, to positive parenting 
workshops. Following is a list 
of classes and workshops avail
able in September. 

Family Service Center Play 
and Learn Co-Op Meeting -
The FSC Play and Learn Co-Op 
group is seeking individuals 
who can volunteer time between 
9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. in ex
change for free child care. Look 
for information on the upcom
ing FSC Play and Learn Open 
House on Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
10 a.m. - 12 noon. 

Phase Men's and Women's 
Group- The treatment program 

is available for pe~ple wbo are 
involved in an abusive relation
ship. Call (510) 263-3141 for 
more inf or mat ion or for a con
fidential screening. Men's 
group meets every Tuesday 10 
a.m; women's group every 
Thursday, 10 a.m. 

*Losing Pounds Sensibly Sup
port Group - An informative 
and educational support group 
for people trying lo lose or main
tain weight. If you need a sup
port system. join the sinners 
circle every second and fourth 
Thursday at 8 a.m. 

City Safari Bargain Shopping 
in Alameda - Join us on a fun 
trip of exploring Alameda for 
bargains. We will visit consign
ment shops featuring both chil
dren and adult clothing. We will 
leave the Center on Sept. 16 at 

9:30 a.m. and return at 3:00 p.m. 
The cost will be $2.20 for trans
portation. Bring money for 
lunch. 

Eliminating Clutter From 
Your Life - Today's lifestyle 
involves managmg priorities -
career. family home, education 
and time for one• s self. This 
seminar can show you how to 
successfully prioritize what is 
important to create an enjoy
able. stress-free and balanced 
life . Featuring organization spe
cialist and time management ex
pert, Diane Heberling, the semi
nar meets Tuesday. Sept. 15, 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

For further information or to 
register for workshops. call 
(510) 263-3146. 

* Indicates a new program. 

General Library: recent acquisitions 
Adm Olarles Koop. ''Ibememrnrsof America's Family 
Doctor," (autobiography). 

Mary Leakey, "Disclosing the Past." (biography). 

Dean R. Koontz., "Hideway," (fiction). 

Anne Rule. "If You Really Loved Me: A True Story of 
love and Murder." 

LaVyrle Spencer, "Bygones." 

Robert Ludlum. "Road to Omaha." (fiction). 

John Grisham. "Pelican Brief," (fiction). 

Mollie Ivens. "Mollie Ivens Can't Say Thal, Can She?" 

On July 23, 
CAPT H. A. 
Speir com· 
missioned his 
daughter 
R e n e e 
Whitfield Into 
the Navy 
Nurse Corps 
as an ensign 
aboard the 
USNS Mercy 
(TAH-19). 
Ceremony at
tendant 1 

(from left): 
ENS Greg 
Cadle, Ned 
Cronin, LT 
Pamela 

Deborah Tannen. "You Just Don' t Understand." 

Sylvia Porter, "Planning Your Retirement." 

Donald Spoto. "Laurence Olivier: A Biography." 

Michael Chrichton, "Rising Sun." (fiction). 

James Stewart, "Oen of Thieves." 

The General Library. is located in Building 
101 (down the hall from the Post Off1ce). All 
Oak Knoll military, retired military. dependents 
and civilians are eligible to use the General 
library. You may phone (510) 633-6127 to 
reserve a book. 

T u c k e r , , d ) EN 
CAPT Martin Taub Mary Ann Speir (holding Renee s aughter Alison , S Whitfield 
CAPT H. A. Speir, HMCM (SS) Thom•• Grieb, HN Jeremy Greene, Rick Whitfield (CAPT 
Speir'• ion), Hope Rockwell, Marge Lesage and CAPT Marla Carroll. 

August 21, 1992 

Civilian Personnel vacancy 
listing 

This is the list of current and open conti.ouous vacancies which 1.S serviced by 
Civilian Personnel Department at Naval Hospital Oakland (NHO). Applic:anra 
who are qualified federal employees with competitive status, qualified f<>nncr 
f edera.l employees wi lh reinstatement cligjbili ty, or qualified indi v1d ua1s ellgible 
for special appoint~nts. such as those authorized for lhe severely disabled 

, certain Vietnam Era and disabled veterans, may apply for these announcemcou 
Applicants shouJd refer to the individual vacancy announcements for com. 

plete information and qualifications. Announcements may beobtame.d bycallin 
, 633--0372 or Autovon 828-6372. Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.- 4 pm.., or 

visiting the Civilian PersoMel Office. 

PoslUon LocatJon Cosing Datt 

Physical Science 
Technologist 
GS-1311-4/5/6 

Navy Drug Screening Lab OC 

Medical Technologisl 
GS-644-719 

Laboratory Department OC 

Medical Technologist 
GS-644-719 

Navy Drug Screening Lab OC 

Ind useria.l Hygienist 
GS-690-719/11 

Various Locations OC 

Chemist 
GS-1320. 719 

Navy Drug ~ng Lab OC 

Vocational Nurse 
GS-620--05 

Physicians Assistant 
GS-603-11 

Orthoti st or 
Orthotist-Prosthetist 
GS-667-9 

Nursing Services 

Branch Clinic, Mare ls.land 

Orthopaedic 

Medical Record Technician Patient Administration 
GS-675-718 

Medical Record Technician Patient Ad.ministration 
GS-675-04 

Supvy Community Heallh 
Nurse Occ Health/ Preventive Medicine 
GS-610.11 

Secretary (Typing) Occ Health/ Preventive Medicine 
GS-3184 

Medical Records Technician 
(fyping) BraIH:b Clinic. Trea.5ure Island 
GS-675-4 

NuJ!-e S peci.ali st 
GS-610.1 l 

Qerk. Typist 

GS-322-3/4 

Medical Clerk 
GS-679-3/4 

Qerk-Typist 
GS-322-3/4 

Medical Clerk(fyping) 
GS--0 70-3/4 

File Clerk 
GS-305-3/4 

Ambulatory Care 

Navy Drug Screening Lllb 

Various Locations 

Various Locations 

Various Locations 

Vnnou.s Locations 

Fitness Report As t (l){l) Administrative Support 
GS-303-06 

Nurse Pra\;titioner Branch Clinic. Mare Jsland 
GS-610-11 

Medical Officer 
(OccupMed) Various Locutions 

GS-602-13 

Medical Officer 

(GenMed) Various Locations 
GS-602-1.3 

Nurse Practitioner Variou Locations 
OS-610.9111 

Cliruc:al Nurse Various Location 
GS-610-9 

Nok• OC- Open Continuously 
OUF.Open und.I mltd 

oc 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

OUF 

oc 

oc 

oc 

oc 

oc 

OUf 

oUF 

oc 
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Navy nurse made history as a POW 
Margaret Nash had no idea. 

when shejoinetlthe US Nm•y Nurse 
C.orps on April 28. 1936. that she 
•HIS about 10 fTll.lke hisron•. After 
rn:o to?J.rs in the States, she was 
ordered to US Naval Hospital 
Guam. Hhere she.)tayed unlit Octo
ber 1941. Far from the horrors of 
the Nazi viva.sion of Europe and the 
Battle of Brirain, her life on Gw:un 
• as an idyl in wann sunlight, com
plete wilh romance and the fulfill
mem of her chosen prof~sion. l.iule 
did she know rhat she was speeding 
srraighl to the gates of WWII, that 
she was about to plunge right into 
the nightmarish world of concen
rration camps-an experience that 
liOuld change her life forever. 

One of 12 Navy nurses assigned 
ro Canacao Naval Hospital in Ma
nila, she was there when all hell 
broke loose in the Pacific in De
cember 1941. With the.fall of Ma
nila in January 1942. Margaret 
Nash was talc.en prisoner Uy the 
Japanese, and spent the next 37 
months in Santo Tomas and Los 
Banos prison camps on the Island 
of Luzon in 1he Philippines. 

Ike story th.al unfolds in 1he fol
lowing intervirn• is one of valor, 
dedica1ion and compassion. It re
veals CDR Margaret (Peggy) 
Nash's.NC, (ReL)indomitablewill 
to survf}·e. 
Q. Ar what point did you begin to 
suspecr that all wasn 'rwell in Para
dise? 
A. When we went aboard ship to 
transfer to Canacao. Everything was 
black and I thought that there was 
something wrong. The chaplain said 
that we were traveling under secret 
orders. We traveled around in the 
Pacific Ocean in the dark.and we 
had no idea where we were going. 
We finally reached Canacao [Ma
nila], and everyone asked where 
we'd been because they'd been ex
pecting us for a couple of wee.ks. 
Q. Where were you when you 
I.earned about Peart Harbor? 
A. Jn Manila. at Canacao Naval 
Hospital, about five miles from 
CavileNavy Yard. Clark Air Force 
Dase was also nearby, and we were 
right in the middle of a J:nilu.ary 
target 
Q. What happened" 
A. Monday, we went over, dis
charged the pauents who could go 
to duty and we kept the ones who 
Sllll needed care. I think we had 
some polio patients in iron lungs we 
kept at Canacao [Naval Hospical]. 
lbenextday, I think it was Dec.10 
[~941), the Japanese started drop
ping their bombs. Their t.arget was 
Clark Air Force Base, and they 
moweci down lbe pilots just as they 
were getting m their planes. 

Then. the next day. lhey bombed 
lhe Cavite Navy Yard. Tb.at was my 
first experience with casualties. 
Evidenuy the gates were all locked 
and lnoonej could get out, so those 
poor fellows were absolutely mas~ 
sacroo m there. Our corpsmen went 
out With ambulances and we stayed 

in the hospital with our casualties. 
lknow many of our corpsmen didn't 
come back. but [wounded) were 
coming in every vehicle available. 
mting on top of cars - tour and 
five to a car. They were even pick
ing up dead bodies and bringing 
them in .. Our ward bad 78 ... and 
when I walked in the hospital. I said 
''Oh, my God, this is real! y war.·· 

Our doctors were all in the OR, 
so we [tht: nurses} had to fend for 
ourselves. There were only nine 
Navy nurses ... Everyone was 
screaming with pain: one nurse 
would fill a syringe with 20 cc of 
tetanus toxoid; another nurse a sy
ringe withmorphine. Ftrstwe'dgive 
the tetanus, then the morphine to try 
and ease some of the suffering. It 
went on for the entire day. 

I'd always been an OR nurse .. we 
were operating on one patienc after 
another without the benefit of an 
OR. The doctors were walking from 
one patient to the other without 
changing gloves .. all we were do
ing was saving lives, even operat
ing on the steps, any place at all 
available .. At one point I looked 
out of Lbe window, it was dark and 
there was fire all around us. I thought 
to myself, if [the Japanese] came 
and dropped another load, this suf
fering would be over, mine included. 
Q. Where were you and what hap
pened when the Japanese entered 
Manila? 
A. We had moved to Santa 
Scbolastica. a college of music run 
by German fathers.We'd sel up a 
hospital there because we figured 
we were going to stay a while, and 
we stayed until the Japanese came 
on Jan. 2, 1942 and we were placed 
under guard. By that time, many of 
our patients had died and many were 
recovering, so we were ordered to 
transfer them up to Bilibid Prison 
Camp. but we stayed in Santa 
Scbolastica. 

LT Margaret (Peggy) Nash takes care of a patient in a Japanese concentration camp in Santo Tomas. The 
photograph, which was taken by an enemy guard sometime in 1943, found its way to many different places, 
notably in Knickerbocker Weekly, a Dutch magazine published in February 1945. (Photo courtesy of 
Margaret Nash). 

On Jan. 5, the Japanese came to 
talk with our commanding officer, 
CAPT [Robert G.] Davis. [MC], 
and told him we were prisoners of 
war (POW). CAPT Davis men
tioned the Geneva Convention about 
POWs, but the Japanese replied, 
"we didn't sign it." 

On March 15, I'll never forget 
it...lheJapanese comµiandantstood 
us all up and said that we were to be 
transferred to a civilian internment 
camp - Santo Tomas, a Domini
can college. They didn't really know 
what to do with the women. There 
were 11 of us, and I remember the 
first night because we slept on the 
floor in one of the halls. Then, the 
next day, they opened up a great big 
room, set up cots under the win
dows for the Navy nurses, and 
that's where we stayed. 
Q. Other than the obvious casu-

alties, what was the nature of your 
patient load? 
A. Civilians of every 
immaginable nationalities-people 
who bad been in route from such 
places as Singapore and Shangai 
and who were stranded. For ex
ample, one of the nurses who joined 
us was the superintendent of Queen 
Mary Hospital at Hong Kong. We 
had a doctor, Dr. Dana Nance, who 
was a missionary and who was 
caught in Manila. We also had a 
Hungarian doctor who had escaped 
[from Hungary] and came to the 
Philippines and was caught, and he 
landed with us. 

None of the nurses ever com
plained. We did what was expected 
of us, and that was to take care of the 
patients. 
Q. You were in a civilian hospi
tal, so were you treated like civil-

ians? 
A. No. we were military. Our 
chief nurse, Laura Cobb, was with 
us, and we took the same orders that 
we would have, had we been m a 
Navy hospital. CAPT Davis was 
with us and reminded us that we 
were Navy first. He also warned us 
not to get too friendly with the civil
ians because you never knew who 
you were talking to. Eventually we 
moved to another area in Santo 
Tomas known as Santa Catalina. It 
was a bigger place, and I think that 
by that time, Bataan had collapsed 
and the Japanese transferred the 
Army nurses to Santo Tomas, in
creasing our staff of Navy and civil
ian nurses. 

I think the Japanese bad respect 
for us because we were working all 

See Navy Nurse on page 3 

Hispanic A01ericans play an important role in U.S. Defense 

By Master Sgt. Linda Lee, USA 
American Forces Information 
Service 

Hispanic Americans have 
served and continued to serve 
the United States and the De
partmem of Defense with cour
age and distinction. said De
fense Secretary Dick Cheney. 

The role H1spanic heritage 
plays in the Uniled States wasn't 
officially recognized until 1968, 
when President Lyndon B. John
son and Congress proclaimed 
Hispanic Heritage Week. Since 
1989, Hispanic Herilage has 
been a month-long observance. 

Hispanic Heritage Month be
gins Sept. 15. The theme is 
"500 Years of Hispanic Heri
tag~. 1942-1992 - Contributing 
to America's Progress." It con
ttnues to build on the themes 
for the lasL few years. "500 

years of Hispanic Heritage" has 
started each theme and focused 
on different aspects of Hispanic 
culture. In 1990, the other part 
of the theme was "Education 
Excellence, Key to Our Future," 
while last year's was "A Cul
tural Mosaic." 

To recognize their contribu
tions, DoD takes part in the His
panic Hentage Celebration each 
year. There is no set way to 
celebrate the Hispanic contri
butions throughout the services. 
Each installation develops its 
own program, ranging from 
guest speakers and special meals 
at dining facilities to displays 
aod sports events. 

When thinking of their con
tributions to the country's de
fense, said Cheney. remember 
that 37 Hispanic-Americans re
ceived the Medal of Honor, the 
nation's highest military dcco
rauon. J'he medal was first 

awarded during the Civil War~ 
two Hispanic-Americans were 
among the first to receive it. 
Hispanics received the Medal 
of Honor for actions during tbe 
Boxer Rebellion, World War I 
and II, Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam War. 

Cbeney sa id their actions 
have been a credit to them
selves, to the United States and 

to their ancestry. "Many of 
these valiant Hispanics made the 
ultimate sacrifice and rece1 ved 
recognition posthumously," he 
said. 

Those who rece1 ved the 
nation's highest recognition in~ 
elude: 
• Marine Pvt. France Silva. He 

See Heritage page 3 
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M~ges from the Secretary of Defense 
and the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

Secretary of Defense 

"Once again, this year, 
Americans can ex.ercise a right 
that millions around the world 
wisb for and sometimes must 
fight for: the right to vote. 

By votmg, each of us stakes a 
claim to the most fundamental 
role in democracy-the right to 
choose our government. That 
power of citizenship and the 
freedom it bestows should never 
be taken for granted. 

The public officials elected 
this year will represent you at 
all levels of government-in 
federal, state, and local offices. 
The President, all members of 
the House of Representatives, 
35 Senators, 14. Governors, and 
thousands of state and local of
ficials will be chosen this year. 
The decisions they make m of
fice will directly affect you and 
your family. But the decisions 
you make, as a voter, are most 
important of all. Don't leave it 
up to someone else to make the 
difference in your government. 

Voting is easier for the mili
tary than ever before. It only 
takes a few minutes to complete 
a federal postcard application, 
called an FPCA form. To get an 
FPCA form, see your com
mander or voting assistance of
ficer. They will be ready to 
help. 

The recent democratic revo
lutions in Eastern Europe and 
the Soviet Union remind us how 
precious our own rights and 
freedoms really are. Be a part 
of the political process. De
mocracy counts on your vote." 

Chairman, Joint Chiefs 
of Staff 

"This year Americans around 
the world over the age of 18 
wlll vote in primary elections 
and on November 3rd they will 
vote for the leaders of our coun
try, our states, and our local 
communities. I want each sol
dier, sailor, marine, airman, and 
coastguardsman to participate 
m this important process. Mili-

tary voter paruc1pauon in the 
last national election reached 
an all time higb-i l was over 63 
percent in 1988. But, troops, 
we can do better than that; we 
can improve on that number. 

Election outcomes could be 
decided by absentee votes such 
as yours. If you don't kn ow 
how to request an absentee bal
lot for the remaining primary 
elections or for the November 
3rd general election, contact 
your voting assistance officer 
now. Obtaining and filling out 
a request takes only a few min
utes of your time and, believe 
me, it's easy. 

Again, I encourage, I want, 
each of you to participate in 
this year's elect10n process. 
Voling is not only our privilege 
but our obligation as American 
ci uzens. If you don't vote, oth
ers will be making decisions for 
you-decisions which will 
shape our nation's future. De
mocracy counts on your vote! 
Your vote will make a differ
ence." 

Audio-visual materials 
available in the Medical Library 

For more information on vot
ing, contact NA VHOSP 
Oakland's voting assistance of
ficer, LT Terry Priboth at 633-
5820/5824. 

CAMIS (Computer Assisted 
Medical Int.eractive-Video Sys
t.em) 

The following programs are avail
able in the Medical Library: 

Advanced Combat Trauma Life 
Support 
Anatomy & Physiology Series: 
-Introduction 
-Musculoskeletal System 
-Endocrine & Nervous System 
-Respiratory & Urinary System 
-lntegumentary System & Special 
Sense 
-Circulation System 
Oral Examination Assisting - Part 
1&2 
Emergency Mecbcal Conditions for 
Hospital Corpsman 
Mediquiz 
Basic Medical Skills for Navy Hos
pital Corpsman 
Regimental Surgeon 
HIV/AIDS Total Force Training: 
Supervisors 
filV/AIDS - Command & Control: 
Supervisors 

VCR viewing station available 
in the Medical Library. 

The ACLS: A Preparatory Course 
Series of videos are available: 

I. lntroduction&BLSReview 
II. Airway Management 
m. Lifelines 
IV. Arrhythmias 
V. Electrical Therapy 
VI. Basic Balance 
Vil Pharmacology A & B 
VIII. Myocardial Infarction 
IX. Practical Application & 

Mega Code 
ACLS - Emergency Medicine -
CE Credit 

After viewing the videos a post 
test can be taken and answer sheet 
sent to George W ashmgton Univer
sity. If you pass the test, they will 
award contmuing education credits 
for Re-Certification at the National 
Registry. To take a post test contact 
the Life Support Division, Com
mand Education. Point of contact is 
HM2 Pennington . ext. 3-4582/ 
5205. 
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Free catalog 
available for U.S. 

Government books 
about military 

history 
The U S . Government Print

ing Office offers a free catalog 
of U. S. Government Books 
about military history. Listing 
official military history books 
covering World War II. Korea. 
Vietnam, the Civil War, women 
rn the miliary, turmoil in the 
Middle East, America's fight
ing ships and more. These offi
cial military history books fea
ture detailed descriptions of key 
battles, personal memories of 
participants, information on 
strategy and tactics . 

To order your free catalog of 
U.S. Government Books about 
Md nary History. please write 
to the Supenotendent of Docu
ments, Military History Cata
log, Mail Stop· SM. Washmg
ton, DC 2040 l 
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material) may be reproduced in whole or in part as long as byline or photo credil is given Views exprc. ... scd are not 
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NAS Alameda Family Service Center 
offers a variety of programs 

The Family Service Center 
(FSC) offers a variety of programs 
for military personnel, spouses and 
fanulies from Career College 
Comeback to Choosing Child Care, 
to stress management to posittve 
parenting workshop. The f SC bas 

a workshop, seminar or support 
group just for you! 

PHASE MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S GROUP - The 
Phase Treatment Program is avail
able lhrough the FSC for people 
who are involved in an abusive or 
potentially abusive relationship. 
Please call (510) 263-3141 for 
more informauon or for a confi
dential screening. Men's group 
meets every Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
and the women's group meets ev
ery Thursday at 10 a.m. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT -
This one day workshop is designed 
to help you recognize your own 
stressors and to develop a plan for 
coping more effectively with them. 
Stress, good and bad, is a part of 
everyday life. Come and learn to 
manage rather than be managed by 
stress on Wednesday, Sept. 16. 9 
am-4p.m. 

CITY SAFARI BARGAIN 
SHOPPING IN ALAMEDA -
Join us on a fun trip of explonng 
Alameda for bargains on Wednes
day, Sept. 16. We will visit con
signment shops featuring both chil-

dren and adult clothing. We will 
leave the center at 9:30 a.m. and 
return at 3 p.m. The cost will be 
S2.20 for transportation. Bring 
money for lunch. 

DON'T GET CAUGHT OFF 
BALANCE - Have you found 
yourself in the middle of a balanc
ing act? Not sure of wbat you 
really have in your checking ac
count? Cometoourclassoncheck
book balancing. Take charge of 
your finances and feel confident 
when you write the next check. 
Tue class will be held Wednesday, 
Sept. 16, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

LOSING POUNDS SENSIBLY 
SUPPORT GROUP - An in
formative and educational suppon 
group for people to lose or main
tain weight. If you need a support 
system join the winner's circle' 
Every second and fourth Thurs
day. The next class will be Sept 
24, 6:30 - 8 p.m. 

FLEA MARKET - It's ume 
again for the bi-annual Aea Mar
ket on Saturday, Sept. 19. 9 am. -
4 p.m. The perfect opportunity to 
find a new home for your old items. 
The spaces are $5. 

For more information or to regis
ter for the workshops call (510) 
263-3146. Registrationisrequired 
for all workshops and seminars. 

NA VHOSP Oakland's new Public Affairs Officer 

Michael G. Meines became 
NA VHOSP Oakland's Public 
Affairs Officer on August 10. 
Previously, he was the PAO for 
Letterman U.S. Anny Hospital 
on the Presidio of San Fran
cisco 

He was born in Monterey. 
Calif., however. he was raised 
in the Pacific Northwest just 
outside Seattle. He attended the 
University of Washington in 
Seattle. 

He has been in government 
service for twenty years but this 
is his first experience with the 
Navy 

He 1s dt vorced and has three 
sons and two grandchildren. Michael G. Meines 

Naval Hospital Oakland 
has 

a new improved 
Patient Appointment System. 

Call (510) 633-6000 
to schedule and cancel all clinic 

appointments, 
Monday through Friday. from 8 

a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
No more busy signals!!!! 

Speak directly with 
an appointment clerk. 

' 
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Continued [!om /?.age 1 -
Hispanic American Heritage month begins Sept. 15 

deu 1n the defon. e f \ c tern 
aoon · 10 <.. h 111a for 1 wo 

month dunng the Bo er Re
bclllon in 1 00. 

A P. RiQUD .tlmn r srngl~-hanue<..lly 
kept hts company from 

H 

dunng 
I i k dr:O\\ ned on 
the return trip 
B ar k I e y 1 l h c 
Arm}'s (1r l His
panic Medal of 
Honor rec1p1ent; his 
Hispantc heritage 
was not chscnv
ered until 1989.t ~·r 

• Marine Pfc . Harold 
Gon ·alves. Be took part in ac
t10n on the Okinawan islands or 

le Shima m 1945: when a 

ENU ANCING grenade landed wlthm a 
.!l. .J group ol Marines, he dived 

AMERICA' s o~ it, a.bsorbrng the explosion 
w11h his own body. 

FUTURE •Army gt. Jose Lopez. He 

Continued fro1n page 1 

being ovc1-run by 
# Germans m Dd

g1um un Dec. 
17, 1944 ll1:s actions, which 
mcludt>d killing more than I 00 
enemy, pe1m1ttcd the company 
10 withdraw. 

• Army SSgt. Ysmael Vilkga~ . 

He singlc·llamkdly charged five 

Throughout the 
history of the 
United States, 
hu11dreds of 
thousands of 

Hispanic
An1ericans have 
responded to the 

country's defense. 

foxholes during an attack in the 
Philippines in 1945 He was 
killed while attack mg the sixth; 
his actions inspired his men lo 

attack. 

Navy nurse WWII POW 
the umeJ say "I think" because you 
never knew how the Japanese felt. 
or course, if ~ou wcr..; to do any· 
lhing that was against their regula
uons. they'd shoot you, so you had 
to be very, very careful. 
Q. Were you mistreated at all? 
Beaten? Tonured? 
A. Nm m the strictest sense, but 
tbe Japanese guard would walk in 
our quarters at any hour of the day 
and night. This cau~ed us much dis
tress because we never knew what 
they had m mind, and we never 
stayed alone in one room and kept 
ow clothes on .at all time. Other than 
lhal, they didn't hurt us physically. 
However. they did temble things in 
that camp If anyone escaped, they 
would make a spectacle of it, bring 
[the escapees] m, beat them unmer
cifully. and we au had to watch. 
Then, after Lbey had beaten them, 
they'd shoot them. Tbeu message 
was: don't tr} to escape because lhis 
is what's going to bappen if you do. 
Q. What were you given to eat? 
A. Our menu was mterestmg. 
Have you ever tasted wall paper 
paste? Well, lhat' s what we had for 
breakfast - weevils and all. It was 
called lugao They would give us 
milk for n~ and if you were lucky 
Y\lU d get a banana. The secontl of 
oun o meals a day was a stew of all 
na.u vegetables served at 5 p.m. 
We had no meat, no protein of any 

d. and that's why there was so 
mu benben ( 1) and rnalnumuon. 

We'd Jook outside and see tile 
monkey rn the banana trees. We 
were urrounded with banana trees. 
and we d e the lmle ammaJs scur-

m up and down lbe u ees and peel 
b :;A • We tared at them. We 

ere really tarving. 

Q Dut )Ol.4 get f)Priberi? 

A. Y · . m 1944. J was swQllcn all 
my arms mv leg Dr Nance 

d lil Dly way ~o save me was to 
the infection umll they could 
llle bac1: lo the Stat.es 1 hey 

decided to give me a crude typhoid 
vaccme - brc'.' ed by old friends m 
the Lab. One of lht! islanders tuld 
me 1hey were doing that back in t.be 
States for people who were brought 
back in terrible shape. Anyway. they 
gave me the first injection. My tem
perature went to about 106, and r 
survived that one. Then they gave 
me a second one and it near I y kll led 
me. They were going to give me a 
third one, but our chief nurse said, 
"no, she '11 never make it." 

Another Navy nurse who was 
staying wilh me said, "Peggy, if I 
die, don't leave me here, make sure 
Igo home." and I replied, "we can't 
bury you here, you don't have any 
nice clothes to put on." 

You know we always had lhis 
sense of humor that we never lost. 
Q. Is this what pulled you 
through 'J 

A. Yes. That and my faith in God. 
my family and my profession. We 
were kept busy all lhe tune and we 
didn't have time to think about our
selves. But we could always laugh. 
Q. Do you remember a par1icu· 
lar/y tense moment ... something 
frighlfully moving that )OU will 
never forge1? 
A. Yes, when one of the intern
ees 1.ncd to steal some onions. Ile 
kep.1 telling me that the Japanese 
were pl ant mg a garden ancJ said, "as 
soon as the onions start to grow, 
why don't we go and steal some?" 
J had a httlc shanty not far from tbc 
gardeu. so I could keep an eye on 
the guard.The: night came when we 
decided to steal some onmns. My 
friend said, ''you watch and J'll run 
<10" n 1 to the garden I and pull the 
onions" 

S > I sat thcr1.: and watched very 
nonchalant when, all of a sudden, I 
t1car<J J sl1ol an<.1 saw my fnend run 
past the shilllty He'd pulled the 
onions ull ngtu, but he left t.he ev1-
<.1encc when flhl! guard ] f lfcd at 
him. So I Si:ll very ull .tnd tned to 

control myself while he went out 
and started mingling with lhe in

ternees. The guards couldn't find 
him, but they put us all on Uial 
anyway. and I lied hke a rug on that 
stand. I have never lied so much in 
all my life. 

About three weeks lacer Father 
Ahearn came down and asked me, 
"you know who stole tbe onions, 
don't your I replied, "yes I do," 
and Father srud, "it's OK, we're 
fighting for survival in here, but for 
Goers sake, don't he like that when 
you gel out of here." I told him, 
"don' l worry." Al the time, how
ever. I didn • t care. I thought that we 
were fight.mg for life, and the only 
thmg we wanted was an onion to 
put m lhe rice to try to help flavor 1t. 

Q. Was your famtly aware that 
you were still alive? When and how 
did they learn about it? 
A. Well. that's a story in itself. 
When we were still at Santo Tomas. 
I noticed th al a Japanese guard kept 
f oUowmg me all the time. The mo
ment I came out of the building. he 
was nght there. and when I'd get to 
the hospital, I'd turn around and 
he'd be following me. I was scared 
to death This went on for about f 1 ve 
days, unul one morning, when I was 
on the ward talking wilb a patient, 
all of a suddl;n, that same little guard 
was at the door and he snapped a 
picture. That· s all he wanted. to 
take a picture and he bad me in a 
panic for days. 

Anyway, the nc~tday the pit.turc 
appeared in Japanc~c propagandd. 
dfl<.l. apparcnll y, alter the laum.hrng 
of the American invasion, CDR 
!R.F.] Armknccht (Civll Engineer 
Corp:s, USNJ whom I had kuown in 
Guam. saw the picture and sem 1t<111 

lo th~ lntclli¥cm.c Office at his bJsc 
tor 11...lent1l1c.dllon Somehow the 
photogrc1ph em.led with the Navy 
Departmen1. Jn<.l u1cy contacted my 

Continued on page 4 

• Army Cpl Rodal fo 
I krnandcz. I k t.:ontinued to fire 
on onruslun.g ass,tll.mts after his 
comrades withdrew during an 
attack In Korea in 1951. When 
he ran out ot &.1mmunit10n, he 
charged the enemy, armed with 
onJy a nflc and a bayonet. lie 
foll unt.onsc10us from bullet, 
grenade and bayonet wounds. 
llis acllons halte<.l the enemy 
advance, enabling his unit to 
counterattack and retake the lost 
ground. 

• Army Sgt. 1st Class Louis 
Rocco. He accompanied an 
emergency medical evacuation 
team lo evacuate eight criucally 
wounded soldiers in 1970 in 
Vietnam The helicopter was 
forced to crash land. Rocco, 
severly injured, managed to pull 
the survivors from the wreck
age. Under enemy fire. he car
ried each man to safety. 

• Marine Pfc . Ralph Dias . 
Though severely wounded by 
snipers 10 Vietnam in I 969, he 
crawled to a location near the 
enemy. He unsuccessfully 

threw several grcnudes at the 
enemy loca110n: he moved into 
the open, and as he threw a gre
nade that destroyed tht! enemy" s 
gun emplacement, he was killed. 

Throughout the history of the 
Uni led States. hundreds of thou
sands of IJispanic-Americans 
have responded to the country's 
defense. They are un~ung he
roes. said Cheney, men and 
women who did what was asked 
of them in the defense of their 
country. 

These include Marine Sgt. 
James M. Lopez and CpJ Wil
liam A. Gallegos. taken hos
tage when the U.S. Embassy in 
Iran was overrun m 1979; Air 
Force Maj . Fernando Ribas
Dominicci. killed in a combat 
mission over Libya in 1986; 
Marine Pfc. Guy Gabaldon, who 
singlehandedly captured more 
than 1,000 Japanese soldiers on 
Saipan in 1944; and Air Force 
Capt. Manuel Fernandez Jr., 
who. wllb 14.5 air victories. 
was the third-ranking fighter 
pilot in the Korean War. 

LT Margaret (Peggy) Nash in 1946. (Photo courtesy of 
Margaret Nash) 

CDR Mar~arct (Peggy) Nush (Rct.) smile as she r ,calls b~r 
tXpl•rit.'DCcs. (U.S Nttvy photo by LaRell Lee) 
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A photo essay depicting Pi 
1avy photo by LaRclJ L!t 

Memorabilia from Peggy's military career. (U.S. Navy photo by LaRell Peggy as she speaks of her experiences. (U.S. Na\)' photo by 
Lee) LaRell Lee) 

mother 
Q. Now. you said before that you 
volunteered a lot to get out of the 
camp. Didn't you volunteer to go to 

Los Banos in May 1943? 
A. Yes. The Japanese decided to 
open up another camp in Los Banos, 
an agricultural college where they 
planned to eventually transfer all 
the internees out of Santo Tomas. 
They asked for volunteers, and Dr. 
[Charles] Leach from the 
Rockefeller Foundation said he'd 
like to take the Navy nurses. After 
consulting with our chief nurse we 
decided to go. 

They sent 800 able-bodied men 
(including CAPT Davis) and the 11 
Navy nurses, put us in a truck at 5 
am. and gave us each a duck egg 
and a piece of bread. The civilians 
had a little band that was playing 
"Anchors Away," and boy. we were 
all crying as we went out. They put 
us in a box car - 68 men and two 
nurses to each car - and away we 
went for the five or six-hour trip. 
The heat was so oppressive that, 
sometimes, the guards had to open 
the doors when we stopped. 

I'll never forget the Filipino 
people .. they were just wonderful, 
trying to throw some food in [our 
cars], but the Japanese wouldn't let 
them. All we had to eat that day was 
the duck egg and the piece of 
bread ... until we finally reached the 
camp. That night we saw a chicken 
by the barbed wire. We caught it, 
and that chicken ended up in a pot 
fashioned by one of the men.We 
had a lot a broth for a while - bul 
not for long. 

Anyway, we set up the hospital 
there and we took care of lhe civil
ian internees, treating them for 
jungle rot, fungi, diarrhea and mal

nutrition. Every day the same rou
tine. day after day- 800 men and 
11 Navy nurses - There was a 
song about it, but I don't know what 
it's called 
Q. What was a typ1ral dav for 
you, if there was such a thing 1 

A. To have 15 men sprawled 
around in my dispensary ~oaking 
their f ect in whatever soJuUon we 
had - bichloride of mercury - If 
we ran out of one thing, a pharma
cist would make up some kind of 
solution. And there was the fungus. 
See my nails, they keep breaking up 
continuously. I've been back 50 
years and they still keep breaking 
because of the fungus. B ul at least I 
have my fingers 

We also had operations and had 
to take care of the Japanc~e guards. 
In fact we took a Japanese guard's 
appendix out once, and they stood 
over the ac;sist.ant nurse. w.1tching 
all the time. Another one was placed 

Navy Nurse ••• continuedfrompage 3 
in a vacant room next door to my 
dispensary. He was under guard 
and constantly watched because, if 
he died, they would shoot one of 
us 
Q. Do you know how many ci\:il
zans internees were at Los Banos? 
A. We started with 800 men and 
the 11 Navy nurses. But after we 
started getting the camp built up, 
they began to transfer the people 
from Santo Tomas, and by the lime 
we were liberated, there were about 
2500. Of course, I don't know how 
many died because two or three 
were dying every day ... One would 
say to the other. "if you think you 're 
going to die, you'd better start dig
ging your grave because I am just 
too weak." 
Q. If you could think of one par
ticular momPnt that is the most 
imponant to you in those years -
1941to1945-what would tt be? 
A. The day of our rescue, I'll 
never forget that! It was the morn
ing of Feb. 23, 1945, a little before 
7 am. when I heard a plane over
head. I went out and looked up and 
saw what I thought were leaflets 
falling. But they were paratroop
ers. And when the paratroopers 
dropped into the camp, the am
phibian tanks crasbed through the 
gate. 

I ran to the first paratrooper and 
asked him if he had anything to eat. 
He took out a Hershey bar and 
gave me half. I put it in my pocket 
and for got it in all the confusion. It 
melted in the heat. 

The paratroopers told us we'd 
have to leave irrunediately to get 
back to Leyte because we were 
surrounded by 25.000 Japanese. 
Everything happened at once while 
the J apanesc guards were doing 
their calesthenics at 7 a.m ... the 
tanks came through, the paratroop
ers dropped from the sky ... and the 
Americans captured the entire 
group. The whole camp was on 
fire. I looked around and saw those 
flames. and you k.now. I didn't 
even care. We all felt the same 
way ... stray bullets were going in 
every directions, and the first thing 
I thought about was our 
patients.Two babies were born 
shortly before the rt!scuc. Edwina 
Todd grabbed one, and I grahhco 
the other one (Elizabeth). By that 
time things were slowing down a 
bit. We had to make it to the beach 
about a mile <Ul<l a half aw .1 y. ·1 hey 
put the two babies, the two moth
ers and Edwina and me on stretch
ers. Then, they placed u in a :;ort 

of tank (an amtrac), and we were 
lucky l~nough tu have a rtde to Lhe 
hcach. All the others h.td to walk, 
swollen with bcrihcri and ;ill. "I'll 

never forget looking back and see
ing Susie [Pitcher) (2) dragging 
whatever possession she had left." 

When we got to the beach, at 
Laguna de Bay. the Japanese started 
to fire. I covered the baby with this 
great big hat I had, then I layed in 
the sand over her. Later, I took the 
baby and started running across the 
beach, found the amtrac, got in, and 
somebody said we'd better shove 
off because the Japanese were re
loading. They forgot to put the tur
ret down ... the tank was filling with 
water, and as I was holding this 
baby, I was thinking "Gosh Peggy, 
you're in a jam." But we made il! It 
took us about one hour to get to the 
other side, in New Bilibid Prison, 
but it was Amencan territory. They 
were trying to set up a hospital for 
the war casualties We stayed there 
10 days, working and helping the 
Army doctors who were without 
nurses. 
Q. How were you repatnated? 
A. We island-hopped, first to 

Santo Tomas - which had been 
hberated on Feb.3. (Dead bodies 
were still lying along the road -
Americans and Philippinos) 
Afterward, we were flown to Leyte, 
where we were taken to ADM 
Kinkaid's (VADM Thomas C. 
Kinkaid was corrunander. 7th Fleet 
and Southwest Pacific Force] head
quarters. He took us in his little 
plane to Guam where I met my 
friend, the chief nurse. Leona Jack
son. After Guam we had to stop on 
Johnston Island because the J apa
nese were firing at us. (We came 
back at the ume the US Marines 
were putting up that nag at lwo 
Jima). From there, we wenl straight 
to Hawaii where we found that we 
had rank (3). uniforms and hot wa
ter After five days, we flew to Oak 
Knoll, where we were thoroughly 
ex.ammed. They took x-ray after x
ray and kept telling me I had a 
cavity in my chest. Then. they told 
me they'd better take me closer to 
home because I had tuhcrculosis 
and only five year:-; to live. 
Postcript: Far from giving up rhe 
ghost, after being m:a1ed ar St. 
Albans Naval Hnspiw/ m Long ls
/and, Margaret (Peggy) N<Hh hen 
li~·ed a full and rich life. She WlU 

medically retired from the Nal)' on 
April I, 1946 (28 davs short of JO 
yedrs). Her tuberculosis wa.\ ar
re.,ted, and .she eve.ntually hn:ame 
wlu11shecall.s "a parHi111enur,\e"t1t 
the S1udent Health Cenler of thP 
University of Californit1 Rerk.dt·v. 
working from St•ptemher IV May 
and trm·elmg during the summer. 
Sire retired from the Universit · in 
1973 and. afterward. w1/unteered 
to take care of ncksrnior cttiz.em in 

Iheir homes. Surrounded with pho
tographs and paintings she collected 
during her travels, she lives en 
Waterford Apartments, in 
Rossmoor. giving personalized 
"history lessons" to) oung sludents, 
visiting with her friends and nieces 
and organizing her POW artifacrs 
and photographs to give to the 
Navy 's Archives. 

( 1) According to Webster's Dictio
nary. beriberi is a vitamin B-defi
ciency-inducedinfection marked by 
inflammation and degenerative 
changes of the nerves. digestive 
system and heart. The patient dies 
when the infection reaches the heart. 
(2) She' ll never forget any of them. 
but Peggy particularly remembers 
Susie Pitcher because she was so ill 
with beriberi that doctors at Oak 
Knoll gave her five years to live 
when they examined her - a pre
diction that came to pass. 
(3) When Margaret Nash joined the 
Navy, nurses held only relative rank 
by appointment by Congress. They 
were treated as officers. but didn · t 
get the pay of officers. She learned 
she was a heutenant 1unior grade 
when she reached Hawaii, and was 
made an honorary commander at 
her retirement. 
A. Marechal· Workman 

This picture was 
taken after the 
dramatic rescue 
of Navy nurses 
from Los Banos 
Camp on Feb. 23, 
1945. VADM 
Thomas C. 
Kinkaid, USN, 
commander 7th 
Fleet and South· 
west Pacific 
Force, welcomed 
the nurses on 
their return to 
American safety 
with our forces. 
Uniforms were 
made in the 
prison camp by 
LT Golda 
Merrill, who 
ripped up dunga
rees to obtain 

A snapshot of Peggy and Mr • 
set below Peggy's nameplllr 
sary of the rescue of POW 
the steps of the nursesqua 
held at Bolling Air Force 
Na\')' photo b) LaRclJ Ltt 

material. (Now the line on Pegg) 's uniform-2nd from right. firstrl' 
in her dl.-.pen.sary). The nurses received Bronze Star Medals in• nadlll 
were awarded the PO\V Medal by, then, Pre ident Reagan in 1983· Till 
D Moine!', Iowa; LT Doroth) Still, Long Be.ach, Calif; Basilia .. tt; 
nurses in the prison aamp hospital; LT Goldia Merrill. MalfwldA 
Thomas Kinkaid; LT Mary Hays, Chicago, Ill; Chief Nurse LCD 
civilian nurse who "orked with the group; I~ T Ma11 Rose el~n.: 
Neb; LT Bertha Evans, Portland, Ore; Helen Grant. a Oriti h nurst 
Nash, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. and LT Edwina Todd Pomona. ahf. l 
Archives). 
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e and practising Catholic. (U.S. 

oumemorating the annh er
Tbe snapshot "as taken on 

>ital Guam; the reception was 
n, D.C. in March 1992. (U.S. 

lant rubbing against a table 
on ept. 4, 1945. Later they 
rrom left) LT Susie Pitcher 

7 

wife who worked with the 
••ge., Lomita, Calif; V ADM 
Ila, Kan; Maureen Da'Vis, a 
Kelcn Gorzelanski, Omaha, 

oup; Lt Margal".et (Peggy) 
10 courlb)' of BUMED' 
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Women's Equality Day celebration 
Every year since 1973, by 

prcsiden tt a l proclamat ion . 
Americans have officially com
memorated Women's Equality 
Day on thl! anniversary of the 
rat it icat ion of the Nineteenth 
Amendment, Aug. 26. 1920. 

NA VHOSP Oakland held a 
program Aug. 26, 1992. when 
keynote speaker was The Hon
orahle Judge Brenda Ilarbin
Fone - a Judge in the Munici
pal Court of the State of Cali
fornia, Oakland-Picdmont
Emcryville Judicial District. in 
Oakland. 

The fir t black woman to head 
the Alameda County Bar A ·so
ciat1on, Judge Harbin-Forte was 
appointed by Governor Pete 
Wilson in January 1992, a mere 
24 days after her election to the 
Bar's presidency- from which 
she had to resign to accept the 
judge's appointment. Iler ac
comph hments are many; her 
career a symbol of women's 
long siruggle to achieve what 
she called "equally propor
tional, equally balanced 
rights [with] accompanying 
necessary ability and power" 

"As commanding officer, it 
is my pleasure and it 1s my duty 
to insure and pledge my support 
to equal opportunity for women 
at this command," said RADM 
William A. Buckendorf in his 
welcoming remarks. He added, 
"I also want to say thank you to 

American women. especially to 
all of those who have made con
Lnhu1ions to my emkavors. and 
who arc hasically responsible 
for whai~ver success I might 
have had. 

"For those people here, we 
need to renew our efforts and 
pay anention to what we have 
learned last week in our sexual 
harassment seminars so that we 
may lead the Navy into the next 
century, putting this nauon truly 
in place\\ ith equality for all." 

The program was organized 
by CDR Betty L. Wright, MSC, , 
head of Food Management De
partment. LT J. Lynn Kennedy, 
CHC, USN gave the benedic
tion. 

A reception followed the pro
gram in the hospital's dining 
room. 

Guest spt:aker, 
The Honorable 
Judge Brenda 
Harbin-Forte, 
smiles for the 
camera during 
a reception in 
her honor. 

(U.S. Navy 
photo by 
Andree 
Marechl· 
Workman) 

' 
Architects of the program, CDR Betty Wright and Mary Smith. 
CDR Wright is bead, Food Service Departrment; Smith is the 
Federal Women's Program's manager. (U.S. Navy photo by 
Andree Marecbl-Workman) 

The long struggle to get the vote 
By Mike Meines 

The 19th Amendment ofrhe U.S. 
Constitution gaveAmencan women 
1he right to vote on Aug. 26, 1920. 
However, the e\:ents that led to the 
ratification of this momentous edict 
were officially sparked by the 
Women's Right Convention in Sen
eca Fall, N.Y. in 1848,followed by 
decades of work by the women ' s 
suffrage movement aimed at secur
ing this most unalienable right for 
all the citizens of the United States. 
Unofficially, however. the rssue of 
women equality has an even earlier 
beginning. and its evolution is out
lined in 1hefollowing historical ac
count of its development. 

The beginning of the women's 
suffrage movement can be traced to 
England, in 1840, at Lhe World Con
vention of the Anti-Slavery Soci
ety. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and her 
husband. Henry, were pan of the 
American delegation. The British 
were horrified to learn that the 
American contingent had women 
members, and after much discus
sion, the convention voted against 
seating Lbe female delegates. The 
women were allowed scats 10 the 
balcony where they could listen to, 
bul not participate. in the procced
mgs. Needless to say, Elizabeth 
walked out. 

Now, there are a couple of things 
I might add at this point. It's amcu
ing to me that a country whose 
consutuuon reads that all men are 
created equal. but didn't allow 
women to vote at the lime, sent 
women as part of their ddcgauon. 
Was this progress'! Or did the male 
delcgauon need someone along to 

cook and clean?! 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton will be 

remembered as a forerunner in the 
women's suffrage movement, but if 
you remember that this was 1840 
and it wasn't a five-hour trip in an 
airplane to reach Mother England, I 
would venture to guess that this 
lady was ngbtfully angry as a wet 
hen. 

In any event, on that very trip to 
England, Stanton met Lucretia Mott 
from Philadelphia. The two women 
became good friends and resolved 
to hold a women's rights meeting in 
the Umted States. Eight years later. 
in 1848, Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
organized a women's rights con
vention in Seneca Falls, N. Y 

This convention of 300 attend
ees voted on resolutions callmg for 
women's nghts to own propeny, 
obtain a divorce, practice free speech 
and enjoy equal opportunity m com
merce, the professions and educa
tion. The last resolution they ad
dressed called for granting women 
the right to vote. This becarn~ the 
cause of much debate, but was 
adopted byaslimmaJority. Stanton 
and Mott were joined in the 
women's rights movement by Lucy 
Stone from Massachusetts. 

Almost 20 years later, a fourth 
woman, Susan B. Anthony became 
involved m the struggle for women's 
rights. Although she w~ a major 
player in the prohib1uon movement, 
she resigned from her work with the 
American Temperance Union to 
devote all oJ her time to the 
Women's Rights Movement. 

I hough none of them would h vc 
to witness the ratification of the 
19th Amendment. these four 
women, whose name are synony
mous with women's suffrage. be
gan the campcugn for the vutmg 

rights for Amencan women. They 
dedicated their lives to the enfran
chisement of women. 

In 1869, Susan B. Anthony and 
Ehzabeth Cady Stanton founded the 
National Women's Suffrage Asso
ciation (NWSA). The goal of this 
organization was to gain the vote 
for women. 

Also in 1869, Lucy Stone 
founded the American Women's 
Suffrage Association (A WSA). As 
opposed to the figh! for nauonal 
rights, this organization was more 
concerned with the states and with 
workmg for women's rights Uu ough 
the state legislators 

However, m 1890, these two or
gan1zauons merged under the lltle 
of the National American Suffrage 
Association, withSusanB Anthony 
as president from 1892 to 1900. 

One of the first victones for 
women occurred in the West, natu
rally. In the West. women worked 
the land side by side with their hus
bands and were considered equal 
partners m marriage. In Wyorrung, 
l:.sU1er Morns, mother of three sons 
anti the wife of a settler, asked the 
presidenl of the Wyoming Territo
rial Council, William Bright, 10 

grant women the vote Before the 
opposition had time lo organize, a 
hill was passed by both houses of 
the legislature and signed by a sym
patht!t1c bachelor governor 

In 1890. when Wyonung applied 
for slatehood, some members of 
Congress tried to get the temtory to 
annul their women s suffrage law. 
The Wyoming legislature wired 
back to Congress, "We may stay 
out or the tJnmn for 100 years, but 
we will come m with our women." 
And so, W yom.ing was admi llcd as 
the lir!)l women· s suit rage stall..' 

By 1910, 4 1 yc.irs later. three 

addluonal states (Utah, Colorado 
and Idaho had also granted the vote 
to women Slowly, other states be
gan to raufy - sort of- women's 
right to vote m school board elec
tions, etc. 

As all major freedom movements 
in our history, there was consider
able pain and suff enng for those 
who led the movements. In 1915 
Carne Chapman Catt formed a po
litical party called The Women's 
Party They protested m front of the 
White House trymg to catch the 
attention of President Woodrow 
Wilson They were arrested and 
Jailed, and when the med.la de sen bed 
the condiuons of the Jails to their 
readers, pubhc sympathy and sup
port for the women spread. 

In 1917, the United States en
tered World War I and the women 
sull d1dn' t have the right to vote 
Ironically, Jeanette Rankin of Mon
tana was the first woman to serve in 
Congress m 1918 before women 
had the nght to vote. Who voted for 
her? 

In March 1920, 33 states -Just 
short of the required 36 - had 
raufied the amendment Then ca.me 
rattficatton from West V irgm1a and 
Washmgton State Tennessee was 
to be the state that put the amend
ment over the top. 

In 1920. 80 years after that meet
ing in London, American women 
were gi vcn the nght to vote. 

171e NmeteenthAmendment (pro
posed on June 5, 1919, ratified Aug. 
6. 1920) reads a\' follows. "The 
nglu of cmzens of the United States 
to vore shall not be dented or 
abndgcd by the United States or by 
any .Hate on account of sex " 
So. ladtc:~. get out and vote on Nov. 
3rt/I 

• 
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Oak Knoll Viewpoint 
After a long struggle, women were given the right to vote on August 26, 1920. 

How far do you tliink women have come since the 1920's? 

-
t:'EE • 

HM2 Kymyvette M. 
Jackson, Preventive 

Medicine Department 

In my opinion women have 
made many advancements in 
the various employment fields. 
However. today tbe issue of 
vast differences between 
women and men's wages has 
not changed. Women still con
tinue to endure sexual biases, 
but changes are occurring. We 
are losing interest in voting 
and each day we read of gov
ernment financially supported 
agencies, schools and hospi
tals, etc., enduring severe fi
nancial cutbacks Even with 
these shortages Americans 
have surrendered their right to 
vote and the decisions of who 
will preside over the U.S. gov
ernment Eliminate mental and 
financial slavery ... REGIS
TER and VOTE!! 

ABH3 Buenaflor F. 
Balolong, Security 

Before women were given the 

right to vote, they weren't given 
the same recognition that men 
were; however since the I 920's 
women's rights have come a 
long way . Ee xamples of 
progress women ha vc made are: 
( 1) female astronauts: (2) fe
male pilots; (3) women sent 
into combat missions; ( 4) great 
women athletes , (5) women po
litical leaders; and (6) women 

entering numerous professional 
fields . As women continue to 
break through century-old bar
riers and traditions, they will 
assume greater political author
ity, pioneer changes rn the fam· 
Hy structure, and ultimately suc
ceed in redefining the values by 
which human beings Judge 
themselves and others. 

Solidad C. Salud, Blood 
Bank 

We have come a long way 
since then. We are seeing a lot 
of women running for office at 
the state and national levels of 
politics, as well as holding ex
ecutive positions in the corpo
rate world. But in this male
dominated society, women are 
constantly struggling for equal-
11y and recognH10n. No matter 
how hard we try to prove our
selves, the men always treat us 
as second-class citizens. I hope 
this will change. We will prove 
to them that we are equal if not 
better than they are. It's not 
what you are that counts but 
who you are that's important. 
Maybe in the near future, we 
will have a woman president in 
the White House running this 
country and we will show the 
world that we can do a better 
job. 

LT JG Janet A. Olson, 
Head, Patient Services 

Division, Patient 
Administration 

Women have definitely pro
gressed in the last 70 years. We have 
been fortunate enough to be able to 

have the choice of parenting, career 
oriented, or both. A large variety of 
career paths arc now available lead
ing to exciung challenges and ac
complishments. Women are more 
independent and self-sufficient. We 
have the right to decide how our 
government and federal/state pro
grams (health. education, welfare, 
etc.)areadministered Some women 
have been chosen to be: leaders in 
these areas, always st.riving to en
hance qualJty. The work force con
tinues to find new quality of life 
programs that enable both single par
ents and dual working couples to 
continue in the work area 

One controversial issue plaguing 

&0eiety tcxfay is the women's nght 
to seek altcrnat1vech01ces forpreg 
nancy. Theulhmateoecisionmade 
hy politicians wiU have a large im
pact on how women view theu 
rights. Best advice for women. 
continue LO al ways accept rrorechaJ. 
lenging roles - stnvc to be prof es
s1onaJ and always v01ce yolD' op:11-r 
ions. 

Mary Ann Spier, 
SFMC 

Let's not forget or take for 
granted the labor of our sisters m 

tbe past who had a vision which 
began with the right to vote in 
1920. They started theeffons, and 
webave the responsibility to them, 
ourselves and future genera.Lions 
to continue with their vision. Ac
cept.ance as equals. yes. we' ve 
come a long way since the l 920·s. 
but we have a long way to go -
So, GET OUT AND VOTE!! 

From the Chaplain Religious Services 
''It isn't easy being green'' 

By ENS Michael A. Schadick, 
USNR, Chaplain Candidate 

Catholic Mass 

Christian Fellowship 

Christian Communion 

Protestant Worship 

Monday-Friday 
Sunday 

Wednesday 

Friday 

Sunday 

Noon 
8:30 a.m~-Noon 

11 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

A famous muppet once said, 
" It isn't easy being green ." 
Perhaps the late Jim Henson, 
the creator of the legendary 
Kermit the Frog, once served 
thirty one days of temporary 
active duty at NA VHOSP Oak
land as a Jewish chaplain can
didate . It seems that chaplains 
who wear the ten command· 
ments on their collars are a rare 
breed. 

short tour here. I have been 
referred to as chaplain, father, 
rabbi, pastor and even 
"Chanukah." I have also fielded 
many quesLions about Judaism. 
Several patients asked me where 
my "beanie" was. One seaman 
wanted to know if Jews still 
practiced animal sacrifices A 
staff member even inquired as 
to what the Koran said about 
Jesus. I explained that Jews 
neither read this work nor were 
experts on Jesus. Thus my role 
as a Jewish chaplain candidate 
bas been as much about educat
ing patients and staff about Ju· 
daism as it has been about com-

All services meet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck, Bldg. 500. Infor
mation for worship services for all faith groups is available at (510) 633-5561. 

Some people have been un· 
sure what to call me during my 

farting them in their time of 
spiritual need. 

I have enjoyed this role of 
educator during these past thirty 
one days. I have been involved 

Chaplain's corner note 
Cb 

18 
SEPTEMBER 

1992 
-You Are Not Forgotten

Recognition Day 

There will be a command
sponsored POW/MIA Recognition 

ceremony on Friday, Sept.18, 7:30-
8 a.m. at the building 500 flag 
circle. All NA VHOSP Oakland 
personnel are invited to attend as 
we commemorate this national day 

of remembrance. 

in many se<\sions with other 
chaplains, staff and patients 
comparing and contrasting Ju
daism with Christianity. The 
similarities are surprisingly nu
merous. Both Jew and Chris
tian embrace a merciful God 
who bestows love and goodness 
upon the earth. We arc encour
aged 10 seek this God in our 
day-to·day 1i vcs. 

The idea of seeking God is of 
particular relevance to Jew~ at 
this season of the year. On 1 h~ 

evening of Sl:pt. 27. Jew~ will 
begin their high holy day ob~cr
vanccs. It is during these days 
thdt Jews will wclcL>mc in 1heir 
new year 5753. Jews all <Her 
the world will spend Rosh 
llashanah nn<.J Yom Ktppur, the 
days of repent a nee, seeking 
Goo's hie sing lor the c1)ming 
year nnd atoning fr,r transgre -

sions committed during the pa t 
one. 

Jews are encouraged to 
reawaken their commi1ment to 
Judaism during the e d y of 
repentance. It L said that on 
Rosh Hasha nab God determme 
who will be written into the book 
of life for the coming year. and 
eight days later on Yorn Ktp· 
pur. God's decrees are seated 
During the intermediate d ~ 
Jews ha' e the opporlun&t · 
Lhrough prayer and act of kind· 
ncs~. to sway God' d ci 1on 

A happy and healthy ne'' >ear 
to all. 
Note: ENS Michael L!cbad1 .t f 

currently a fourth vear rabbJnl 
cal studenl at the Hebrew Uni 1

" 

College Jewi"<h Jn taute if Rt 
l1gion in Cinr1r111a11. Oh1 · Ht 
COmpletet/ 31 da\'S t/ I I p 
rary active dul 1 at NA 'HOSP 
Oakland. August 31. /992 
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Diet Corner 
Vitamin and mineral supplementation: Is more really better? 

B~ LTJG Katherine 'tarr, a: D., MSC, USN 

Mo l of us remember our moth
ers forcing u" a children to take 
our itamin ·. We know that this 
practice is wi e since most chil
dren do not eat a bnlanced diet and, 
therefore. mu.sl rely on vitamin min
eral ~upplements to meet the Rec
ommende.d Dietary Allowances 
(RDA). 

Tue RDAs were established to 
detennine the minimum amount 
required for \;a ch essential nutri
ent. Dietitians and other healthcare 
professional:'.) are taught that if you 
eat a balanced diet. consuming a 
, ariety of foods from the four ma
jor food group:-, you arc protected 
from vitamin mineral deficiency. 
However, new research has shown 
that higher doses of certain vita
nuns may actually prevent such 

ailments as heart disease, certain 
cancers and aging. This docs not 
imply that excessive intake of 
these\ itamms ancJ minerals is the 
answer. 

Remember tlzat 
taking a pill 

cannot provide 
you witli all of 
the nutrients 
thatfood can 

provide. 
In fact. large quantities of certain 
nutrients is ,·ery dangerous. For 
example, excess mtake ot Vuanun 
A. a fat-soluble vitamin can lead to 
liver damage and hair Io s Con
sumption of a well balanced diet 

Tob·acco and Health 

with emphasis on fcx)dS comammg 
antioxidants (vitamins A. E. C and 
beta carotene) is rccorrunentlcd in
stead. 

Antioxidants prevent oxygen 
from combaning with oth~r sub
stances and damaging them. It is 
believed that this damage is re
sponsible for the aging process 
and many cancers. Foods that con
tain anti-oxidants include dark 
green leafy vegetables, nut, seeds, 
whole grams, vegetable and fish
liver oils. Remember that taking a 
pill cannot provide you with all of 
the nutrients that food can provide. 
There are many supplements avail
able that provide excess1 ve doses 
which produce tox.ic side effects. 
When selecung asupplemem, look 
for one that provides no more than 
100-200% of the RDA for each 
nutrient. Also, be cautious ofhigh
cost brands. The same benefit is 
found m genenc brand supplements 

How does smoking affect physical fitness? 

By CAPT DaYid 8. Moyer, l\IC 

How does smoking affect 
physical fitness? Newspaper 
and magazine ads in the l 920's 
and 1930' s had prominent ath
letes advertising cigarettes. One 
example from 192 7 by Bob 
Beanie, All-American football 
pl.ayer: .. my wind is in splendid 
shape. i smoke Luckies - they' re 
great" And another from 1928 

_bJe 1 
Situps in 2 minutes 

by Glenn Hardin, Olympic 
champion and world record 
holder in the hurdles· "For 
digestion· s sake, smoke Cam
els. I smoke Camels with my 
meals because it wouldn'c do 
much good to eat and not digest 
proper I y. It is no wonder that 
Camels are the favorite ciga
rette of athletes." These claims 
no longer appear. and athletes 
are all well aware that optimal 
physical fitness ancl smokmg are 
incompatible. 

Under age 30 Over age 30 

Smokers 
Non-smokers 

Table 2 

48 
61 

Average time for 1.5 mile run 

40 
51 

Under age 30 Over age 30 

Smokers 
Non-smokers 

12:45 
11:25 

14:50 
12:20 

Tables 1 and 2 are from a 
recent study of Physical Readi
ness Testing results from 1400 
Navy men, comparing non
smokers with a group who 
smoked a pack or more of c1ga
retces a day. There is a major 
difference between the groups 
in both sttups and times for the 
1.5 mile run. 

The reason is primarily be
cause of the carbon monoxide 
in cigarette smoke, which com
bines with hemoglobin rn red 
blood cells with a much greater 
affinity than does oxygen. This 
hemoglobin-carbon monoxide 
combinatt on, c ailed 
carboxyhemoglobin, is then un
able to deliver oxygen to the 
tissues A one-pack-a-day 
smoker has a 
carboxyhemoglobm level of 8 
to 10 percent, equivalent to sig
nificant anemia, and exhales 30-
40 parts per million of carbon 
monoxide in each breath This 
accounts for the significant dec
rement in PR T performance in 
smokers, particularly in endur
ance events, and is another rea
son to either qutt smoking or 
never start. 

Oak Knoll Briefs 
PHONE NUMBERS AT 

CUSTOMER SERVICE DESK 
(CSD) OAK.LAND CA. 

The follov.ing is a list of phone 
numbers for CSD, Oakland CA: 
633-6541 - PNC David 
633-6752 - PNC Kume 
633-6746 · DKl Morlin 
633-6698 - PNC Tabligan 
633-6744 - PN I Chiong 
633-6690 - DEERS 
633-6690 - SATO 
633-6129 - SA TO 
633-6"89 - FAX MACHINE 

iEXPA IDED HOUSING 
REFERRAL SER VJ CE 

In order lo bener serve incoming 
an!l other service personnel, PWC 
San Francisco Housing Reierra1 has 
tarted providing free tour service 

urr Wldrng cornmunmcs. ·1 ours 
Will how LYJ)lcal apartment rentals, 

and hopping. Phone (5 l 0) 
-4297 or 1gn up in person at lhe 

Housing Office , 99 Mosley Av
enue. Alameda. for the tour or tours 
you wish to attend. Schedules are: 
Tuesdays. I 0 a.m., Alameda. Oak
land, San Leandro. Thursdays, 10 
am .. Hayward, Union City, Fre
mont. Tour schedules and areas 
visited will be expanded as demand 
dictates. 

SUICIDE INTERVENTION 
TRAINING 

'The Mare Island Naval Shipyard 
Family Service Center (FSC) And 
Cnsis-Help of the North Bay will 
offer a two-day Suicide lntcrvenuon 
Skills Workshop for interested 
military member and DoD civilian 
personnel on Sept. 24-25, 8:30 a.m. 
-4:30p.m. For registration or more 
information call lhe Marc Island 
FSC at (707) 646-2188 or Autovon 
253-2527 no later rhan Sept. 17. 

INTER MEDIA TE NA VY 

LEADER DEVELOPMENT 
(INA VLEAD) COURSE 

Course 93015 is being off cred by 
HSETC at Camp Lejeune Dec. 7-
18. This course is designed for 
officers grade 04 and below. Com
petencies arc taught using experi
mental learning to illustrate skills 
leading to outstanding p\!rf ormance. 
Requests for nomination must be 
submitted to the Command Educa
tion Department via your Director
ate no later than Sept. 28. For mon.: 
infonnation, contact Mrs. Silva at 
633-5257 or I IM l Santos al 633-
5264. 

MILITARY PERSONNEL 
NOTE 

Personnel transfcrrinp within U1c 
next six months should contact 
Military Per onnd Div1s10n for cop
ies of orders and transfer notifica
tions. Point of contact is PNJ 
Paclmo at ext. 36489 
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Quality Improvement 
Results of Patient Opinion Survey 

(Conducted by Press, Ganey Associates. Inc., South Bend, Ind., Dec -
Fch 1992. 140,00 patients in 225 hospitals) 

Relative Importance of Individual 
Issues to Overall Satisfaction Score 

Survey Item Correlation 

1. Staff concern for your privacy 

2. Staff sen!'itivity to mconvemence 

of sickness and hospitalization 

3. Adequacy of informauon given to 

family about your condition 

4. Overall cheerfulness of hospital 

5. Nurses' attention to your calling them 

6. Extent to which nurses took your problem seriously 

7. Nurses' attention to your personal and special needs 

8. Courtesy of technician who took your blood 

9. Technicians' explanations of tests and treatments 

1 O.Likelihood of recommending hospttal 

11. Nurses' fnendliness 

12.Nurses· promptness in responding to call button 

.94 

.94 

.92 

91 

.90 

.90 

.89 

.89 

.89 

.88 

.87 

.87 

13.Nurses' information about tests and treatments .87 

14. Technical skill of the nurses .87 

15. Skill of techmcian who took your blood .87 

16. Courtesy of business office .87 

17. Courtesy of information desk personnel .87 

18.Nurs.ing altitude toward your visitors .87 

19. Courtesy of admissions personnel .85 

20. Courtesy of IV starter .85 

21.Hospital's concern not to discharge .85 

22. Adequacy of advice for home care .84 

23.X-ray technicians' concern for your comfort .83 

24. Staff who traJ'lsported you .83 
25. Respiratory care .80 

26. Social Services .80 

27.Cbeerfulness of room .79 

28. Courtesy of cleaning personnel .79 

29. Likelihood of getung tbe food you checked on the menu . 79 

30. Speed of admissions .78 

31.Skill of person who started your IV .78 

32. Volunteers .78 

33.Accommodauons and comfort for visitors .77 

34. Physicians' information to family .76 

35.How well TV, call button, etc. worked. .75 

36. Physicians' concern regarding questions .75 

37.Physicians' information to patient regarding treatments .75 

38. When told you could go home, the time you had to wait 

before being able to leave .74 

3S'. Daily cleaning of room .73 

40. Physical therapy .73 

41. Adequacy of visiting hours . 73 

42. Information regarding diet .72 

43.Length of wait for x-ray .72 

44. Time your phySician spent with you . 72 

45.Quality of food .70 

46. Temperature of room .67 

47. Noise level in and around room .67 

48. Cafeteria/coffee shop rating .63 

49. Temperature of fOOd .62 

"Patient satisfaction is emerging as a meaningful and cost
cffective quality indicator,'' says Irwin Press. PhD, a co-direc
tor of the firm. "In many hospitals, we note that the initial 
solution to a general satisfaction problem is to focus on physical 
plant, food and decor. Our results show that such amenities are 
not thar 1mponant to patients. Patients want kind and caring 
statf members who recognize that sickness and hospitalization 
are disruptive to their lives, families. roles and elf-image - not 
merely to their bodies." 

Ganey argues that patient perceptions of care are a valid 
indicator of quality . He calls claims that patients arc not 
qual~fic~ t~ JU<lge the q.uality of care a red herring. He ·ays 
studies_ md1catc that paucnt evaluations of actual care clo cly 
approximate mc<11cal staff evaluations of care quality. 
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Fleet Week 1992 
Schedule of events 

Tuesday, Sept. 29 

8a.m. 
Host-A-Sailor telephone Imes open. The Host-A
Sailor program allows members of the local commu
nity to invite the men and women of the 1992 Fleet 
Week Battlegroup to their homes for dinner, treat them 
to a movie or a baseball game. or give them a tour of the 
Bay Area ... to mention only a few. Sailors will select 
Host-A-Sallor invitations from the Fleet Week Infor
mation Booth located at Pier 39. The Host-A-Sailor 
telephone lines will be open to the public 8 am. - 8 p.m. 
through Tuesday. Oct 13. The Host-A-Sailor hotline 
number is (415) 395-5027. 

Thursday, Oct. 8 

3-11 p.m. 
"Midway of Fun" Carnival opens to the public on Pier 
30/32. Will also be open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. through 
Monday. The carnival will include approximately 20 
popular rides, two food concessions and 25 game 
concessions. 

Friday, Oct. 9 

11 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Youth Excellence Day: This event takes place at 
Aquatic Park and celebrates excellence in education 
with 5,000-Students from Bay Area school districts (by 
invitation only). The students will be provided a first
hand view of the best in Naval Aviation as well as 
motivational messages and performances from enter
tainers who carry the message of excellence. The 
students will also compete in a contest designed to 
stimulate their awareness and challenge their educa
tional skills Contest winners will be recognized at the 
event and presented with a Fleet Week medal. Students 
will also experience the Blue Angels and parachute 
jumpers practice air show over the Bay. 

5:30-9 p.m. 
Association of Naval Aviation Reception for the Blue 
Angels to be held at the Oakland Airport Hilton. 

Saturday, Oct.10 

9a.m. 
Fleet Week Information and Host-A-Sailor Booth at 
Pier 39 and Information Booth at Pier 30/32 open. 

9 a.m.- 9 pm. 
Fleet Week 5.K/ 1 OK Treasure Island View the Bay Run 
Registration: Takes place all day Saturday at Pier 39. 

10:30- 11 :45 am. 
Am val Festivities begin with the Parade of Ships. This 
year' s parade of ships will include an aircraft carrier, 
two submarines, two frigates, one destroyer, an am
phibious assault ship, a salvage ship, two Coast Guard 
cutters and naval vessels from Japan and Korea. 

11 a.m - 11 p.m 
'"Midway of Fun" Carnival open to the public on Pier 
30/32 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m 
Air Show: A six-man parachute jump team, a Coast 
Guard fly-by, three aerobatic units, and the Blue An
gels will all perform. Centerline is San Francisco's 
Municipal Pier but the show will take place over the 
Bay between the Golden Gate Bridge and Treasure 
Island 

Noon-5 p.m. 
Navy Divers Demonstrauon and Seabees at Pier 39. 

3-5 p.m. 
River Patrol Boat rides: Special Boat Unit 11 will 
provide boat rides at Pier 39 free to the pubhc this day 
and on Sunday 10 am. - 5 p.m. 

4p.m 
SaiJon are available for Host-A-Sailor commitments. 

7pm. 
Acct Weck Navy Ball at San Francisco Hilton on 

Hilton Square. The Ball will accommodate 1,000 
people. C'ost will be $60 person. 

Sunday, Oct. 11 

8:30 a.m. 
Hect Week 5K/10K Treasure Island View the Bay 
Run. Limited 10 5,000 runners, the course will encom
pass Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. Free 
parking available on the island. Registration is S 12, 
$15 on race day. Rcgistrauon forms arc avail able at 
Shm1que Shops throughout the Bay Area. 

9 - 11 a.m. 
Champagne Brunch: Honors all sea and air reserves, 
and hosted by Oakland Navy League at the Officer's 
Club, NAS Alameda. 

10 a.m. 
Shipboard Church Services: Protestant and Catholic 
services will be open to the public on selected ships. 
Those attending services will also be allowed to tour 
the host ship prior to visas by the general public. For 
more mformation, call (415) 395-5030 after Sept. 29. 

10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
River Patrol Boat Rides: Special Boat Unit 11 will be 
providing boat rides at Pier 39 free to the public. 

10:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. 
Day in the park is a big party/picnic m which the food 
and beverage will be provided free to sailors and the 
pubhc is also mvited to attend There will be softball 
game challenges. Navy challenge games. a barbecue, a 
concert and more. Takes place at Marx Meadow at 
Golden Gate Park. 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Ships open for public visiting: Fleet Week ships 
moored along the waterfront 10 San Francisco will be 
open for tours today and Monday through Wednesday 
11 :00 a.m. - 3 p.m. The ships open to lhe public will be 

moored at Piers 35, 45, and 30/32. The aircraft carrier 
USS Abraham Lincoln will be open for public v1s1ting 
at Naval Air Station Alameda from 11 a. m. - 3 p.m. 

11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
"Midway of Fun" Carnival open to the public on Pier 
30/32. 

Monday, Oct.12 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Ships open for public visiting: Fleet Week ships 
moored along the waterfront in San Francisco will be 
open for tours. The ships open to the public will be 
moored at Piers 35, 45, and 30/32. The aircraft carrier 
USS Abraham Lincoln will be open for public visiting 
at Naval Air Station Alameda from 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

11 am. - 11 p.m. 
"Midway of Fun" Carnival open to the public at Pier 
30/32 

Tuesday, Oct.13 

11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Ships open for public visiting: Only the Fleet Weck 
ships moored along the waterfront m San Francisco 
will be open for tours. The ships open to the public wtll 
be moored at Piers 35, 45, and 30/32. 

8p.m. 
Host-A-Sailor phone lines close. 

Wednesday, Oct. 14 

lO a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Ships open for public visiting: Only the Fleet Weck 
ships moored along the waterfront m San Francisco 
will be open for tours. The ships open to the public will 
be moored at Piers 35, 45, and 30/32. 

9p.m. 
Hect Week Information Booths close. 

Thursday, Oct. 1 S 

9a.m. 
Hect Weck Battlt!group ships depart. 

September 11, 1992 

Civilian Personnel vacancy listing 
as of Sept. 2 

1hi.s is the li.&t ot et.rrent and open rontmuow vacanaes wbkh b MlrVlced byCivih., 
Personnel Department ai Naval Hospital Oakland (NHO). App11Ql11s whove qual1ricd 
fcde.ol ~loyr.ta wjth CO~llVC atalu&, qualified formtr federl.I ~oyces With 

reirutateme~ eligibility, or qualified tndividua1s eligible fot special lpp<)intmenll, IUCh 
as tho-<ic authonz.ed for die severely diAhled. c:ertai.n Vietnam Era mCf di&abkd veterans, 
may apply for the.~ announcements. 

Applicants should refer to the individual vacancy announc.emm.ts for C011J>lete 
information and qualifications. Announcement.a may be ohCailMXf by calling 633-6372 or 
Autovon 82&-6372. Monday through Friday, 8 L~ .C p.m.. or visitin8 ~ C1vihan 
Pc:nomel Office. 

PosttJon LocatJon a Ing Date 

Physical Scien~ Navy Drug Screening Lab oc 
Tednician 
GS..1311-41.S/6 

Medical Tect'llologist Laboratory Depactmr:nt oc 
GS..()44.. 719 

Medical Technologi l Navy Drug Saeaung Lab oc 
GS-644-719 

lndu.wiaJ Hygienist V ariou.1 Locations oc 
GS-690-7 J9/ l l 

Chemist Navy Drug Saeening Lab oc 
GS-1320-719 

Vocational NW':'le Nursing Services oc 
GS-020-05 

Physicians Assist.ant lnt.emal Medicine Dept OUF 
GS-603-11 

Supvy Community Health 
Nurse Occ Health/ Preventive Medicine OUF 
GS-610-11 

Secretary (f yping) Vanru, Locatiora OUF 
GS-318-415 

Nurse Specialist Anlbularory Care OUF 
GS-610-11 

Oetk Typist Navy Drug Screening Lab oc 
GS-322--3/4 

Medical Octk Various Locatioru oc 
GS-679-3/4 

aerie-Typist V ariow Locatiom oc 
GS-322-314 

Me.dical Oetk(f yping) Various Locations oc 
GS-670-3/4 

File Clerk Various Locatiom ~k 
GS-305-3/4 

Ntne Practitioner Branch Clinic. Mare ls.land OUF 
GS-610-1 l(Pff or Ffl) 

MMical Officer 
(OccupMed) V acious Locations oc 
GS-602-13 

Medical Offictt 
(GenMed) Various Locations oc 
GS-602-13 

Nurse Practitionet Variow Locations oc 
GS-610-9/11 

Clinical NUDe Various Locatiom oc 
GS-610-9 

Health Technican V ariow Locations oc 
GS-040-4/S 

Commmity Health NU!Sc Social Work Depattment OUF 
GS-610-11 

Sup\'y Industrial Hygie.ni.st OABINSC. Oak!Aod.BMC OUF 
GS-690-12 

Supvy Clinical N~e ~ient N~!ing OUF 
GS-610- 12 

Clinical Nurse Pe:ds Cliruc/AmbulaJory Care OUF 
GS-610-09 

Clinical N~c Vari~ Locat..ioru OUF 
GS-610-719 

Nurse Spoc1ah!t AmbWatory Nurs!.118 OUF 
GS-610-11 ( lnav~ivc/Diagoostic Procedlxe) 

Occupational Health Nurn: Branch Omic, Moffett fieltl OL'F 
GS-610-11 

Supvy Budget Al..aly~i!I Fiscal Department OUF 
GS-~11 

Endo.~i;(lpy Nur11t Sf)Cl:1.\l1-it Ambulalory Care Olff 

US-610-11 

Perioperativ~ Nurse Specialist Ambulatory Care oVF 
OS-610-11 

Note• OC= Open ContJouously 
ou•~n until Rl.k<I 



Oak Knoll POW/MIA recognition day held Sept. 18 .. see page 5 
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"For Those Who Care'' Honoree 
Stol') and photos 
by L Rell Lee 

itllie. Turner, an Am"rican 
Cancer Society volunteer at 
NA VHOSP Oakland. will be hon
ored m lhe teleVls1on special ' For 
Those Who Care .. The pecial 
honors Bay Area residents who 
uns~lfishly volunteer their ume to 
help others. The program will air 

Ulem about what services offered 
here at Oak Knoll can help them." 
She mentioned that the American 
Cancer Society, Easter Seals and 
the American Lung Association all 
proVlde free programs for patjeots. 

Smoking was the cause of 
Turner's throat cancer. as it is in 
ovcr95 percent oflaryngcctomec's 
(patients who have undergone, a 
laryngectomy). "I smoked for over 
th1ny-five years," said Turner. 

After a 
laryngectomy, with their 
voice box removed, 
larygectomees must learn 
a new way of speakrng 
called esophageal speech. 
While using esophagal 
speech, the tongue is used 
to push air into the esopha
gus- the opposite of what 
normally takes place. This 
causes the walls of the 
esophagus to vibrate which 
makes Lhe sounds. This 
process is what takes place 
when we burp. Imagining 
bavmg lo burp m order to 
peak' This is a skill that 

can take months to learn. 
---,...... Turner fre-

Millie Turner 

!D Channel 4 (KRO I) in Decem
ber 

Smee 1981, one year after un
gomg a total laryngectomy (the 

al removal of aH or part of 
e lary ~) Turner bas provided 

b urs f supJ?0rt and sen ice to 
p ·ents facu • .; the aine surgery 

e. 
I enJ y boostmg the11 morale," 

e said "llet them knovi. that n's 
lhe end of the road. I also telJ 

quently visits schools in 
Alameda County, lectur

ing students m grades 5th lhrougb 
12th about the health hazards of 
smokmg. "The kids ask a lot of 
questions," she said." r teach them 
about v.hy they shouldn't smoke; 
they can look at me and see why 
they shouldn't." Millie says that if 
someone would've spoken to her 
years ago like she speaks to chil
dren she would've stopped. "I am 
not stupid'", she exclaimed. 

1binking back to when her sur
gery was done here, she remem-

Millie Turner is being videotaped by a KRON TV cameraman as she discusses cancer surgery's 
finer points with CAPT Clarence Gordon Strom, MC, USN. CAPT Strom is the otolaryngologist 
(ENT) who was in charge of Turner's laryngectomy 12 years ago. (Official U.S. Na"y photo) 

''My most memorable experiences 
have been brightening patients days 
by telling them that there is life after a 
laryngectomy," said Turner. 

bers one person in particular who 
gave her inspirauon. That person 
was Mrs. Hall, a volunteer. "She is 
who encouraged me to become a 
volunteer and help people," said 
Turner. Reali7.ing how important 
preoperative counseling and post
operatt ve visits are to patients 
Turner trained with a licensed 
speech rherap1st for one year, re
ceived her authorization to be a 

"qualified alaryngeal speech In
structor" and started a program at 
Oak Knoll. During the preoperauve 
visits she offers encouragement, 
letting the patient know that she 
"has been there" and showing them 
how they might speak again using 
esophageal speech. 

"My most memorable experi
ences have been brightening pa
tients days by telling them tbat 

there is life after a laryngcctomy," 
said Turner. 

According to Sue Keblusck, 
NA VHOSP Oakland speech-lan
guage pathologist, patients often 
report that they feel "at ease" after 
speaking with Millie. FoUovi. ing 
surgery, Millie v1s1t the patients 
several times and instructs them in 
bow to care for tbeir new way of 
breathing. 

Milite is often called upon to 
visit patients wilh only one day's 
notice; she never fails to be there 
when needed. 

NA VHOSPOakland congratu
lates Millie Turner for her devcr 
uon to cancer pauents and their 
restoration. 

Navy's hospital's scores remain high 
By Ja} Brown 

WASHINGTON (NES) . Care 
t Navy hospllals continues to 

r te high compared to civ1han 
d other military branches' 

o pita! This assessment 
mes from the Joint Commis
on on Lhe. Accre<.I1taUon of 

Be hhcare Organ1zat1ons 
JCAHO), the n~t1on 's premier 
eallh care accred1ung agency. 

.. The re uHs from the 1991 
urvey how clearly that Navy 

dfcine 1 dorng a great JOb,'' 
1d CAPT Joseph M1Uer, Di

r ct r f tbe Quality Assurance 
O VI 1 n forthe Bureau of Me<.lr
J e nd Surgery 

l JCAllO reviews a van-
t of are of med1ca1 care uch 

rgene~. diagnoses. te ting 
f How-up patient care. 

i'h1 ' all done by review-

ing the facility's qualicy mecha
nisms," said Miller. Quality 
mechanisms include departmen
tal meetings ' minutes where the 
success or fai lure in treating 
patients is discussed by the 
med1cal staff. Information from 
these minutes is translated rnto 
quality indicators (a sort of 
point system used in grading 
care). The JCAIJO abo uses 
medical staff monitors who look 
at how blood and medication 
have been administered. Time
less and pertinence of medical 
record kecpmg and the quality 
of care in surgical cases are also 
of interest to th\: '1gency. The 
hospital plant 's technologicul 
c.ond1tion -equipment for con
trolling environment al coodi
uons llkt: au exchange and other 
bactcdal control mechanisms -
1s as::1esscd in both clinical C:1n<.l 
noo-chmcal departments. Every 

detail in lhe administration of 
bcalth care is of interest to the 
JCAHO as the ultimate patient 
advocate agency. 

Based on a maximum pos
sible score of 100, Navy ,!"lospi
Lals scored an average of 85. 
Their civilian and military coun
terparts cored averages of 80.3 
and 85.7 respectively. 

Ac..Crt!<.l1tation is vital be
cause without ll, hospitals lose 
their Medicare funding C:1n<.J can
not operate approved training 
programs. Ho pitals also en
counter negative publicity when 
they lose ac..creditalion. 

When asked how Navy hos
pitals' scores have remained o 
high over the pasl several years, 
Miller replied. ''We pay unre
mitting attention to he1ghlcn
ing our peopk's awareness 01 
the importance uf accreditation. 
fhe bottom line. however. is 

that we have tremendous people 
doing tremendous work." 

Although scores are high, 
Miller indicated there remains 
much work to be done." Access 
to our quality care is the fore
most challenge at out 
hospital 's." he said. "That's one 
area we're working hard to im
prove. Our goal is continuous 
quality improvement. We uti· 
lize the JCAHO scores to mea
sure how we're progressing to
ward that goal. The tact that 
Navy hospitals have done so 
well on their inspections over 
the years is an unbiased mu1c.a
tor that we're providing quallly 
care to our benct1ciarics." 

Similar rc~ults came from the 
C1v11t.m Ex t1:rn.U Peer Review 
Program, an association of m
<.lcpendent civilian examiners 
who c work is mandated by 
Congress. fhe Maryland 110:-1-

pital Assoc1atton and Navy 10-

spectors also rank Navy bosp1-
tals very high. 

"Although we are not weak 
in any of the areas measured by 
the peer review agencies. we 
will emphasiLe makmg the good 
pomts even better." said Miller. 
" I believe we can do tt . ·· 

Brown serves on the PAO 
staff at the Bureau of Medicine 
and ~urgery 
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Navy-Marine Cops Relief Societf 

College loans still available 
for current academic year 

II 

USO scholarship 
program 

1,SAN FRANCISCO, CA -The 
Budweiser/USO Scholarship 
Program for 1993-94 is now 
accepting applications. Tbe 
applications are available at 
USO locations or can be secured 
by calling (415) 391-1657. The 
requirements are as follows: 

ered. 
* The following is required -
Appropriate signatures. 
verifications and· recommenda
tions as well as transcripts. 

The Navy-Marine Corps Re
lief Society still has Intcrest
Free Parent Loan funds avail
able to award to eligible depen
dents of active duty satlors and 
Marines, but to take advantage 
of this tremendous opportunity, 
you must act now! All applica
tions under this program MUST 
BE POSTMARKED NO 
LATERTHAN15NOVEMBER 
1992' 

Students who wish to apply 
for the Interest-Free Loan Pro
gram must meet tbe following 

eligibility requirements· 
1. Be the dependent son or 

daughter of an active duty mem
ber of the U.S. Navy or Manne 
Corps and possess a valid 
dependent's Uniform Services 
Identification and Privilege 
Card. 

2. Be enrolled full-time or 
accepted for full-time enroll
ment at a post-secondary un
dergraduate or technical/voca
tional institution accredited by 
the U.S. Department of Educa
tion. 

States gain, lose 
congressional seats 

The 1990 U.S. census figures 
mean eight states gain seats in tbe 

U.S. House of House of Representatives, while 13 
states lose seats. When tbe 103rd Representatives 
U.S. Congress meets in January Breakdown by Staie 
1993, tbe census will create a shift 
of 19 seats. Alabama 7 

The entire House of Represen- Alaska 1 

tatives faces voters on Nov. 3 as Arizona 6 
Arlcansa• 4 

part of tbe country's general elec- California 52 
ti.on. Also up for election are the Coloredo 6 
offices of U.S. presidents, 35 U.S. Connecticut 6 

senators and thousands of state and Delaware 1 

local officials. Florida 23 

States tbat gain Houserepresen-
Georgie 11 

Hawaii 2 
tation because of a population in- Idaho 2 
crease include California, seven lllinoia 20 

seats; Aorida. four, and Texas, three. Indiana 10 

Arizona, Georgia, North Carolina. Iowa 6 

Kan••• 4 
Virginia and W asbington gain one Ken tucky 6 
each. Lou isiana 7 

New York loses three seats in Maine 2 

tbe House. Illinois, Michigan, Ohio Maryland 8 

and Pennsylvania lose two seats Meaaachuaetts 10 

Michigan 16 
each. Eight states lose one seat each· Minnesota 8 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisi- Mississippi 5 
ana, Massachusetts, Montana, New Missouri 9 

Jersey and West Virgima Montana 1 

For more information on federal Nebraska 3 
Nevada 2 

and state elections, contact unit vot- New Hampshire 2 
ing offices, service voting assis- New Jeraey 13 
tance officers or the DoD Voting New Mexico 3 

Information Center. The center op- New York 31 

erates a 24-hour-a-day hotline, North Carolina 12 
North Dakota 1 

which provides information on elec- Ohio 19 
tions and recorded messages from Okla home 6 

individuals running for office. Oregon 5 

In addition, callers can leave Pennsylveni• 21 

messages for specific candidates. Rhode Island 2 
South Carolina 6 

Tbe hotline telephone number is South Dakota 1 
DSN 223-6500or1-703-693-6500. Tennesaee 9 
The address for the Voting lnfor- Texas 30 

mation Center is: Federal Voting Utah 3 

Assistance Program, Pentagon, Vermont 1 

Room 1 B457. W asbington, DC 
Virginia 11 

Washington 9 
20301-1155. West Virginia 3 

NAVHOSP Oakland's voting Wisconain 9 

assistance officer is LT Terry Wyoming 1 

Priboth, at 633-5820/5824. 

C:::e>I LI I,, bus C>a.y 

I 
Th<' lhs('O\' C'l'.V of 

500th Anniversary 

Oct. 12, 1992 

3. Have a cumulative Grade 
Point Average (GPA) of 2.0 or 
better. as measured on a 4.0 
scale. 

For more information on this 
and other educational loan pro
grams, visit your nearest Navy
Marine Corps Relief office or 
write to Navy-Marine Corps 
Relief Society, Education Pro
grams 801 North Randolph 
Street, Arlington, Virginia 
22203 1978. or telephone com
mercial (703) 696-4904; or 
autovon: 226-4904. 

* Ellgibllity- Families of 
active-duty military (children 
and spouses only. They must 
have graduated from high 
school within the last four years 
(cut off date is 1989). 
• Apphcation must be PQSt

marked not later than March I, 
1993. Late or incomplete 
applications will not be consid· 

• Winners' selection is based 
on the foUowlng items: Scho
lastic achievement; a portion 
must go to family members of 
enlisted personnel; another to 
families of military serving 
overseas. 
* Scores from only one testing. 
Will be accepted, not the best of 
multiple testings. 
•v.s. Coast Guards members 
serving in Alaska and Hawaii 
are considered overseas. 

Listening Box 
To all staff and patients, 

I have received numerous inquiries via the Listening Box relating to 
our elevators. 

Elevators are frustrating to everyone! After years of mechanical 
problems, tbe elevators are being replaced. The process is some
what slow, because we must continue to use some elevators to take 
meals, linen and supplies to the wards while others are out of 
service. Although this creates delays, we must complete the 
process to improve elevator service. We ask your forbearance 
and encourage those of you who can to take tbe stairs whenever 
possible. 

Llllt~nlns 
BOll 

NA VHOSP Oak
Ian d sponsors 
Health Fair 

NA VHOSPOakland's Wellness 
Council will sponsor a Health Fair 
Friday Oct. 30, from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. The fair will be located in 
front of the hospital. More than 25 
wellness issues pertinent to all age 
groups will be address~ such as: 
weight reduction, hypertension, 
cholesterol screening, exercise, and 
child daycare. 

Don't worry be healthy, and par
ticipate in tbe 1992 Naval Hospital 
Oakland Health Fair. For more 
information contact HM2 Angelo 
BoholsL at (510) 636-8857 /8851. 

W. A. Buckendorf 
Rear Admiral, Medical Corps 
United States Navy 
Commanding Officer 

Patient Appointment 
System 

To schedule and cancel all clinic 
appointments, call 

(510) 633-6000, 
Monday through Friday, from 

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
No more busy signals!!!! 

Speak directly with. 
an appointment clerk. 

. ( . .. . . .. .. ·, '. 
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Occupational Health/Preventive Medicine: What is it? 
By LT Jeff cry L. Young, MSC, 
USNR 

Occupational Health 
and Preventi\'e Medicine 
are t~ o specialties of Navy 
l\1edicine that are not al
' a)S understood. Ask 10 
people what it encompasses 
and )OU may get 10 differ
ent answers. 

Here at NA VHOSP Oakland, it 
1s headed by CAPT Jobn Rowe, 
direclor for Community and Occu
pation al Health, and CDR 
Lawrence Betts, assistant director 
for Occupational Health/Preven
UYe Medicine. The Occupational 
Healltl Depanment is an umbrella 
for such disciplines as Occupa
tional Medicine, Occupational 
Health, Industrial Hygiene, Hear
ing Conservati~n and Radiation 
Health-all of which are com
monly concerned with long term 
exposure to toxic chemicals, physi
cal hazards such as n01se, cold and 
radiation and biological hazards 
such as blood or other potentially 
infectious materials. 

Occupational 
Medicine 

Occupational Medicine is 
spearheaded by CDR Bens. He is 
a toxicologist, as well as an Occu
pational Medicine physician. He 
oversees issues as diverse as pre
vention of occupational illness/in
juryro chemical contamination and 
provision of occupational health 

scrvH.:es m the chmcal areas. 
Sandi Co·tick, supervisory 

nurse pccialist. is responsible for 
providing technical ·uppon to U1c 
Branch Medical Clinic Occupa
tional Health nurses. Occupalional 
Health programs mclude Sight, 
Hearing, Radiation, Asbestos. etc. 
as required by regulation and in
structions. These programs are de
signed to detect early indicators of 
cxce$si ve exposure in the work site 
prior to decreased performance or 
disease symptoms. 

Occupational Health 
The Occupational Health nurse 

at NAVHOSP Oakland Is Jeanine 
Clarke, certified occupational 
health nurse (COHN). She and her 
staff insure all personnel are pro
vided with required medical sur
veillance. Selection of personnel 
for medical survelllance is based 
primarily on hazards identified 
during Industrial Hygiene surveys. 
This surveillance is perf onned at 
NA VHOSP Oakland by Colleen 
Walsh, industrial hygienist. 

NA VHOSP Oakland's imple
mentation of OSHA Bloodbome 
Pathogens Standard falls under the 
Occupational Health/Prevenu ve 
Medicine Department. As the 
command's B loodborne Pathogens 
Program manager, Dianne 
Kubancik focuses on sat1sf ying the 
requirements that protect person
nel from bloodborne diseases such 
as hepatitis B or AIDS. 

Hearing Conservation 
Personnel identtfied by the in

dustrial hygienist as working in 
noise bazatdous areas are enrolled 

Keep your records straight 
By Brenda Cude 

Successful financial manage
ment usually requues a collection 
of various kinds of records. A good 
manager knows what records to 
keep, where to store them and for 
how long. If kepl in an orderly 
manner, Ltlese records will be bandy 
when you need tbem quickly. Hav
ing a definite records center is best
a place where you can keep file 
folders or largeenvelopes for bank
ing documents such as account 
books, bank deposits, statements, 
canceled checks and information 
on bills that have been or need to be 
paid. 

Other information that should 
be kept in a records center includes 
health and medical records, house
hold inventory, income tax infor
mation, automobile records and in
swance. 

Some records should be kept 
IJennanenUy, others only tempo
rarily Record can be used to show 
legal proof of events and transac
tions as evidence if official records 
are lo tor destroyed. or for protec
tion in case olllers make a mistake 
m their records. 

Some documents should be kept 
at home for ready reference, while 
Others hould be safely stored in a 
safe deposit box at your bank. 

Permanent records to be kept in 
lhe bank safe deposit box include 
cenlficate ofbirth, marriage., adop
tion, divorce or death. Also include 
PIOJ>ertyrecads, government bonds 

and other investment certificates and 
a list of life, health. accident, prop
erty and automobile insurance poli
cies. List all insurance policies by 
policy number and insuring com
pany. 

Copies of wills, past income tax 
returns, automobile titles, payment 
receipts of major debts, military 
service records, trust papers, court 
decrees and citizenship records, 
passports and household and per
sonal property inventories should 
also be kept in your bank safe de-
posit box. 

Keep items such as canceled 
checks, bank books and life/health/ 
accident/ property/ automobile in
surance policies al home. Other 
items lhat can be kept at home in
clude copies of personal property 
inventones, sales slips on maJor 
purchases, warranties on apphances 
and equipment, employment 
records, social security numbers, 
medical re.cords and an extra copy 
of your will for ready reference. 
The onginal will should be kept 
with your auorney. 

For your own inf onnation or for 
use in case of emergency, keep a llst 
of your important records and their 
locauon. You might also want to 
include names and addresses of 
persons to contact or consult for 
special needs such as a banker, law
yer, accountant, insurance agent, 
doctor and employer. It's also a 
good idea to give a copy of lhis list 
to a close friend or relative. 

(EdiJor 11 Note: Cude is a consumer 
economist with the Umversity of 
iUinois, Urbana, Ill.) 

in the Hearing Conservation Pro
gram. ln my capacity as auc.lioJo
gil\t. I hcall this program- train
mg lcchmcians to implement the 
program. present lectures for forces 
afloat and at squadron safety 
standdowns at area commands. 

Radiation Health 
The head of Radiation Health is 

LCDR Greg Gorsuch. He and his 
st a.fl protect personnel from exces
si vc levels of rachation by provid
ing health and medical physics sup
port to NAVHOSP Oakland and 
line conunands both ashore and 
afloat. 

Preventive Medicine 
Preventive Medicine 1s headed 

by LCOR Richard Burton, Preven
tive Medicine physician. who en
sures that all personnel are pro
tected from commumcable dis
eases. Preventive Med1cme per
sonnel perform a variety of mspec
t10ns. including chcckmg the pool 
and ice machines for bacteria or 
olher contammants, galleys and 
snack bars for appropnate sanitary 
cond1t10ns as well as shipboard 
inspecuons - all of which con
tribute to a safer and healthier liv
ing environment LCDR Burton's 
group is also mvolved in making 

personnel aware of sexually trans
mitted diseases (STD's), the pos
sible outcomes of unprotected sex, 
such as AIDS, syphilis. gonorrhea, 
hepatitis Band chlamydia and STD 
followup. 

Infection Control 
Infection Control is headed by 

LCDR Sue Chen. Infection Con
trol folks help in times of outbreaks 
of infectious diseases, such as 
chickenpox or measles. If this oc
curs, they are an excellent source 
of information concerning these or 
other infectious diseases. 

An exclusive interview with 
NA VHOSP Oakland's BULL ENSIGN 
By JOSN Kyna McKimson 

On August 26 at approxi

mately 12:45 p.m., the Bull 

Mascot disappeared from Club 

Knoll while eating lunch with 

the Bull Ensign, ENS Greg 

Cadle. As he went to pay for his 
meal bis wife (LTJG Lea Cadle, 

Food Services) said that a mys

terious Medical Service Corps 

officer came up and took the 

"Bull" without explanation. 

Since then ENS Cadle has des

perately tned to recover it, and 

had no luck, but ll was finally 

returned to him after a desper
ate search, at the MSC luncheon 

on Sept. 30. I finally caught up 

with ENS Cadle who currently 

works at San Francisco Medi

cal Command as the Healthcare 

Planner. The following is 

other, and probably the most "Bull'' was missing, does this 

important, is that the Bull ENS concern you? 

must be responsible for the 

"Bull" and must carry and take 

full respons1b1hty for it at all 

times. (The "Bull" is a ceramic 

bull with a dog tag around his 

neck that is mscnbed with "The 

Bull.") 

Q: What kind of respousibili

ties does the Bull ENS take on 

at NA VHOSP Oakland? 

A: Administratively, they are 

to ensure that dues are collected 

from the MSC officer, ensures 

that due paying rr embers re
ceive a plaque upon departure 

from the command, responsible 

for giving the brief to newly 

reporting MSC officers, as well 

as giving flowers to MSC offic

ers on special occasions (ie, 

A: Yes, I was extremely con

cerned about him. As the Bull 

F.NS, I am responsible for him 

but I also have a bigger respon

sibility to the MSC Mess 

Q: What steps did you take to 

recover the "Bull"? 

A: First and foremost, I in

volved the "Scoop Ensign," 

which is the most Junior MSC 

Ensign at the command, and 

ENS Danner was on the look

out for the mascot because 
people knew I was desperately 

searchmg for it I received a 

few tips from him but to no 

avail the "Bull" was not recov

ered. I spoke with my legal 

counsel JUSt for my own infor-

Tracy Allen, VISA loan officer at Sea West Federal Credit Union chats with the "Bull". 
(Official U.S. Navy photo) 

what ENS Cadle had to say birth of a bnhy). mation on what steps I could 

take legally to either retrieve 

the mascot, or what steps I could 

take to get into arbitrauon with 

the person(s) who had the "Bull" 

in their possession. 

about the notonous "Bull" and 

bis mysterious abduction. 

Q: What exactly is the Bull 

Ensign? 

A: The Bull Ensign is consid

ered the most senior Medical 

Service Corps (MSC) Ensign at 

the command and that person is 

responsible tor a number of du

ties. First. they must always 

wear the BULL ENS collar de
vice (i.e. Butter Bar), at all umcs 

while in the Khaki uniform. The 

Q: When do you turn over the 

duty as Bull ENS? And who is 
it? 

A: I am actually promoted to 

L TJG on October 16th, and I 
will turn over the "Bull" at the 

next MSC luncheon slated for 

Oct. 21. I will turn over the Bull 

ENS duties along with the 

"Bull" to ENS Bess Wright, Fis

cal Department. 

Q: There bas been rumors the 

Good luck to ENS Cadle as 
he turns over his duty as Dull 

Ensign and we wish the new 

Bull ENS, ENS Bess Wnght, 

all the best of luck not only in 

her administrative duties but in 

the duty m taking care ot the 

"Bull" (let•~ hope it does n · l dis· 

appear again) . 
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Mission of mercy: The International Red Cross 
By JOI (AW) Linda Willoughby 

WASHINGTON (NES) What do 
LT Robert 0. Goodman Jr., 52 
Amencan hostages and 700,000 
starvmg Ethiopians have in com
mon? They were all assisted by the 
International Conunitteeofthe Red 
Cross (ICRC) which is dedicated to 
alleviating human suffering. 

While attacking Lebanese artil
lery positions Dec. 4, 1983, 
Goodman's A-6E bomber, off USS 
John F. Kennedy (CV-67), was shot 
down. He was held as a prisoner of 
war (POW) in a cell in Damascus. 
Syria. A representative from the 
ICRC brought him forms to use for 
messages to his family and 10 days 
later be received a package from his 
family. 

When 5 2 Americans were beld 
captive inside the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran, Iran, the only person al
lowed to see the captives was a 
representative from ICRC. 

Ethiopia, one of the ICRC' s cost
liest operations, uses $100 million 
dollars a year to feed 700,000 people 
victimized by both drought and 
armed conflict. 

The ICRC also played a key role 
in assisting Operation Desert Storm 
POWs. 

Despite its f ar-reacbing mission, 

the ICRC is just one of the three 
components of the Red Cross, the 
organization which encompasses 
each country's national Red Cross 
Society, the League of the Red Cross 
and the ICRC. 

The ICRC's first 
order of business is 

to help wounded 
and sick soldiers, 
marooned sailors 
and POWs, whose 
conditions it en

deavors to improve 
from their capture 

to release. 
The Red Crescent Societies, as they 
are known in Moslem countries, 
and the League of the Red Cross are 
charged with the responsibility of 
coordinating relief efforts follow
ing natural disasters, as well as as
sisung war refugees. The national 
societies, which depend on finan
cial support from the public, help in 
natural disasters, such as floods, 
earthquakes and volcanicerupuons. 

During wartime these societies 
act as auxiliaries to the medical 
services of their countries' armed 
forces. In peacetime, they collect 

blood, teach first aid and assist 
people with a variety of programs. 

The ICRC protects victims of 
man-made disasters - war, civil 
war, politically induced distur
bances-and is financed primarily 
by voluntary contributions from 
governments. 

A lifeline to POWs and their 
families, the ICRC has its roots in 
the Geneva Conventions. 
Accordmg to the booklet, Origin 
and Development of International 
Human1tarian Law by Franco1se 
Bory, the Geneva convention is ac
tually a combination of four differ
ent treaties and 1s the most widely 
ratified treaty in the world. These 
four conventions contain 429 ar
ticles, and although these articles 
have been widely ratified, they are 
not widely understood. Explaining 
them is one of ICRC's tasks. There 
are 166 countries who have signed 
the conventions giving the ICRC 
the right to mtervene in armed con
flicts. 

The ICRC' s first order of busi
ness is to belp wounded and sick 
soldiers. marooned sailors and 
POWs, whose conditions it endeav
ors to Lrnprove from tbeir capture lo 
release. For tlus purpose, 1t sends 
delegates all over the world to visit 
places of internment and detention, 
and work where persons are held 

captive. They inspect the captives' 
living quarters, treatment and food. 
They also approach the detaining 
power, when appropriate, to obtain 
necessary improvements. 

They take action on behalf of 
civilian populations in enemy terri
tory or in occupied areas. In the 
event of civil war within a country. 
the ICRC fulfills its function as a 
neutral mediator. 

Searching for missing persons 
and exchanging family messages 
between people separated by armed 
conflict is another important func
tion of the ICRC. The ICRC uses 
the Central Tracmg Agency's main 
office in Geneva, Switzerland, 
which has accumulated 55 million 
cards in its files, representing 30 
million individual cases over ap
proximately 100 years. The ICRC 
is assisted in this service by the 147 
national Red Cross and Red Cres
cent Societies worldwide. 

The ICRC may also be called 
upon to provide relief for civilian 
populations starved by war. As it 1s 
very often the only organization 
which is permitted by both sides to 
cross the barbed wire fences, pass 
through blockades or move freely 
in occupied areas, the ICRC can 
bring food, medicine and clothing 
to those in need. 

Al though the ICRC supports all 

of these functions, it is perhaps most 
well known for its assistance with 
POWs. "Under the Geneva con. 
ventions, the ICRC must be allowed 
to visit the camps and all the prison
ers, register POWs and take family 
messages out." said Ann Sungle, 
international conunumcation asso
ciate for the American Red Cross. 
"ICRC must be able to interview 
each prisoner without wt tness. This 
means no tape recorders, no guard, 
no one standing there ta.king notes, 
and they must be able to make re. 
peat visits. If only one viStt lS 

allowed ... .it could mean prisoners 
are receiving retribution (for talk
ing with ICRC). They must be able 
to make repeat visits to follow up 
and ensure their humane treat
ments." 

Nearly every independent na
tion has established its own national 
Red Cross or Red Crescent Society 
to conduct heal lb, welfare and safety 
programs. Although they operate 
independently, tbey all adhere lo 

the basic principles of all Red Cross 
Societtes - humanity, impartial
ity, neutrality, independence, vol
untary service, unity and universal
ity. Whether it's the American Red 
Cross, Moslem's Red Crescent So
ciety. the League of the Red Cross 
or the ICRC, they are ready to assist 
in time of need. 

CIVPERS moving to the Public Works Center San Francisco Bay Area 

By A. Marechal·Workman 

L line with the Deparlment of 
Defense 's effort at budget stream
h nrn g, C1vihan Personnel 
(CIVPERS) is undergoing a series 
of changes. Beginning October, 
three staff members will move to 
NA VHOSP Oakland's building 
131, the building that used to house 
Personnel Support Detatchment 
(PSD). They are Nate Kimbrough, 
Roberta Moore and Irma Hawkins, 
and will be joined by Site Manager 
Barbara Moore in November. 

Dunng the first or second week 
in November, CIVPERS Officer 
Herb Lindemann will move to the 
Human Resources Office (HRO), 
at PWCSFB, as head of the Perfor
manceManagementDivision. Other 
staff members involved in Labor 
Relattons and Employee Benefits 

and Training will follow. 
A third contingent - the staff

ers and the classification specialist 
- will move to the Naval Supply 
Center pending the arrival of their 
furniture at PWCSFB. 

Under the "'eorganization, the 
Equal Employment Officer Divi
sion (EEO) will move to PWCSFB 
in mid November, continurng to 
manage EEO complaints and the 
Affirmative Action Program. Ac
cording to Deputy EEO Weldon 
Miles, his office will represent five 
Bay Area commands: NA VHOSP 
Oakland, PWC, Naval Supply Cen
ter, Navy Facility Engineering Com
mand San Bruno and Moffett Field 
Naval Air Station. 

Dorothy Bowman, who will 
head operations at HRO, said in a 
recent executive summary status: 
"I am very pleased to be selected 
for the opportunity to serve as your 
human resource director. Everyone 
knows that we are going into an era 

of doing more with less. but I feel 
confident that the excellent person
nel berng consolidated into the HR 0 
have the ability, and even more 
important, the real desire to get the 
job done." 

Meanwhile, site managers at 
various locations will continue to 
provide the point of contact for all 
HRO services that will be gener
ated out of what is referred to as 
"the Hub." They will be the liaison 
to the HUB and assure c1viltan per
sonnel requirements are met, ac
cording to Bowman. 

"Please continue to contact your 
civilian personnel and EEO staffs 
through the same channels as you 
have in the past," she advised. 
"When we begin our move in No
vember, you can continue to con
duct business through the site of
fices and we will also provide infor
mation on new locations and tele
phone numbers for all the HRO 
staff." 

Two of three funds show 
gains in Thrift Savings Plan 

According to Federal 
Times, two of the funds 
increased in August: The F 
Fund, invested in bonds, 
went up for the fifth 
consecutive month, increas
ing one percent for the 
month. Designed to imitate, 
the Wells Fargo US Index 
Fund was up 1.02 percent. 

The G Fund, invested in 
special U.S. treasuries, 
inched up 0.57 for the 
month, its lowest increase 
since February. The fund is 
projected to return slightly 
more than 7 percent for the 
year. 
However, the third fund -

C Fund - dropped 2.()2 
percent, a move that goes 
along with the prevalent 
down trend of the stock 
market and is about the 
same as the Wells Fargo 
Equity Index Food. For 
J 992, the fond has shown 
increases in four months 
and declines in fi,•e, re· 
fleeting tbe changing 
nature of the equity mar
ket. 

To summarize, the 
returns for the past 12 
months are: C Fund, 8.13 
percent; F Fund, 13.S 
percent; G Fund; 7 .Sl 
percent. 

Navy releases details of new initiatives to counter sexual harassment 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA- Act

ing Secretary of the Navy Sean 
O' Keefe directed his standing com
mittee on women m the naval ser
vice to evaluate several new initia
tives to combat sexual harassment. 
The secretary has asked that tbe 
committee make their reconunen
dations to him no later than Sept. 30 
on the following new measures to 
change the culture, environment and 
attitudes that have previously al
lowed sexual harassment to occur. 

• Identifying opportunities to 
expand involvement of women in 
Beet and Acct Marine Forces' train
ing exercises and Joint training ex
ercises. 

• Developing a department
widc reporting and tracking system 
with an integrated data base to track 
formal sexual harassment com
plaints and reported incidents of 

sexual assaults and rape lo provide 
the Navy with a comprehensive, 
accurate yardstick of its progress in 
ehminating these types of unaccept
able behavior. 

* Establishing a toll free ad
vice/counseling telephone line to 
provide inf or ma ti on and advice to 
all members involved in an incident 
of sexual harassment regarding their 
rights and responsibilities; to pro
vide a viable alternative to f ac1h tate 
informal resolution of sexual ha
ra sment complamts at the lowest 
appropriate level ano to identity 
other resources available to the 
caller. 

* Assessing the impact of per
sonnel and f orcc structure reduc
tions on opportunities for women 
and development of a plan for en
suring women are not d1spropor
tionatcly affected as a re." ult of dr ..i w
down dccis1on'S. 

* Developing and conducting a 
culture and climate assessment sur
vey of Navy and Marine Corps ser
vice members and civilian person
nel to assess the effectiveness of 
sexual harassment training pro
grams and to provide a baseline to 
evaluate changes in attitudes over 
time. 

* Assessing the adrquacy of 
trainingandcducat1onprograms that 
specifically address core values, 
standards ot conduct and appropn
atc behavior, prevention of sc ual 
harassment and commandlsupervi
sor/leadershtp responsibilities in 
creating a posiuvc command cli
mate and promoting team work. 

*Reviewing the status 01 roc
ommcntlations contained in the 
1990 Updated Report on the 
Progress of Women in the Navy and 
the I 988 Report on the Progrc~ s of 
Women in the Marine Corps. 

* Assessing the impact of 
changing demographics of the U.S. 
labor force and the resultant recruit
ing pool on recruiting priorities, 
retention and perscmncl assignment 
and uulization policies 

As part of the lasting leadership 
commitment necessary to eradicate 
sexual harassment, the secretary of 
the Navy formed the Standing Com
mittee on Military and Civilian 
Women in the Department of the 
Navy m July. The committee is 
charged with advising the Secre
tary of the Navy on ways to l!nhance 
the professional opportunities for 
women. and will seek to eliminate 
demeaning behavior and attitudes 
towards women by promoting mu
tual n:spect among menandw~Hncn. 

"We have- a duty lo the Ameri
can public and an obligation to tho c 
who serve to crcatt- a chmatc con
ducive to effeclivc mtregrauon of 
all members of the Na' y and ·Ma-

rine Corps team." said O'Keefe. 
The Departmfnt of .the Na~y is 

taking asy·tematicapproacb to deal 
effectively with sexual haras ment 
and gender discrimination. Tbe:e 
steps are consL tent with the thr~ 
phase pattern for achieving cullural 
change indentified by Representa
tives Aspm and Byron, and di. -
cussed in the subcorrunittee enutlOO 
.. -women in the Military" rrpcrt. 

The tandingcommitteewillalSD 
de' elop a plan for rev1 "mg tbc;J 
findings. conclusion and recom
mendation. of the Pre ident'sCoro
mi sion on Women m th f\rl'llOd 
Force~. TI1e plan will address evalu
ati ng the Na' y and Manne Corps 
pl.ms of acuon and mile 10nes L 

implement approved Comnu 5100 

reconunen<.lalion. as diredetl b) Ute 
'ccrctary of Def en. c. \du11t nall) 
the Stand mg Comrmttee "ill be n.: 
sponsible fOfO\eTSC mg imp! meil 

talion actions and as e mg tnlple
n1flltation results 
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Former Korean War POW reflects on life in captivity 
B> Rudi \VUJianu, American 
Forces Information Service 

l·s amazrng what pcopk \\ill do 
t1.)survhc, .said f0rmcr Korenn War 
pri on r of war ~arl Danti.ter, 66. 

The key to sun1val ma Chm~e 
army POW camp was eating every
thmg tbeirc3plors gB\ e them. whicb 
wasn'r much, and whatever they 
could ftnd. said Dantzler. He spent 
33 monil1s as a prisoner. 

Eight)-six men in lus battalion. 
the all-black 50Jrd Field Artillery, 
v. ere captured. The unit. an element 
of the 2nd Infantry Dl\ ision, was 
commanded by white officers. 

·'f wenty-six men from my sec
tion were' among them - only six 
of us made it back:· Dantzler said. 

When Dantzler' s outfit was cap
twed, he had been in Korea about 
three month . Retreatlng soulbfrom 
a Chinese army onslaught. bis con
voy was stopped by an enemy road 
block. The greatly outnumbered 
Americans were no match 
f CX" the devastating mortar 
fire and vicious attacks 
made from both sides of 
the roCKt 

The Ameri
cans broke 
mto small 
groups to 
escape 
south to the relative safety of the 
3rd Infantry Di v1s1on perimeter, but 
they never made iL 

"It was utcer confusion, ' 
Dantzler recalls. 0 1 was with a group 
of about 20 people when we ran into 
anambustl They killed 12 andcap
tured eight of us." 

Hundreds of prisoners died in 
his camp during his first nine months 
ofcaptiviry. ''There were more than 
3,000 prisoners at out first camp-
Camp 4 - from many of lbe allies 
- France, Turkey, Great Britain, 
Canada. the Philippines, Puerto R1co 
and America." said Dantzler. who 
was drafted into the Army in 1944 
before completing high school. "So 
many people died there that we 
st.aned calling it 'Death Valley.' I 
was capmredonNov. 30, 1950, and 
by August 195 I, there were only 
1,632 people left alive. 

'We buried as many as 79 people 
a day," he said. "They died from 
wounds, disease and malnurriuon. 
We got so skinny many died from 
something lhe doctors called 're
curring fever' Just about any little 
tlu.ng could cause death because we 
had so little food." 

·whatever we ate for breakfast 
iswhatwegot all day-boiled com 
or millet or something Lhat looked 
like bird food," said Dantzler. who 
rellred from the Anny in 1968 as a 
master sergeanL "Everything was 
boiled v.-1lh rock salt. We got a little 
OOwlfuJ two times a day." When 
Jllmpkins were in season. the POW s 
had Ol.!m hotled twice a day. every 
day for thn .. -e or four montb..s. "Then 
lhey tan d f eedlng us soy beans -
that w gOOd for us - kept us m 
goou 8hape.1 ' said Da.ull.ler. 

lnearJy January 1951, the POWs 
reforc.e-marcbed toCamp5, ar

nvrng tbere near the end of that 
monlh 

Dy l 952, Dant7Jer aid the ones 
tttll alive had ecome acclunatcd to 
U I 1 conu1t.10n 01 POW life 
"file ly pebple who <hcd alter 

a guy lruck by ltghtmng 
dan berguyv.tiol heardhaugc<.I 

hlmself, ·• he recalled. 
Dant.z.ler. who was 24 when he 

was captured, was considered one 
of tbc 'older guys.' Mo~l who d1cd 
were young soldiers. he said, be
cause they couldn • ( deal with U1e 
hardships of pnson camp. Older 
guys survived becau~e they dealt 
with the situation betrer. 

"They knew tbey had to eat 
whatever they were given - eat 
anylhing they could find," he said. 
"When we went out oa wood detail, 
we'd eat grass, leaves. wild onions. 
I even dug kernels of corn out of 
horse manure. washed it oft', boiloo 
it and ate it." 

Many of the young troops re
fu ·~ct to eat sucb things, "so they 
died." Dantzler said sadly. 

''I intended to survive!" he em
phasized. Late in his captivity, 

Dantzlertold the camp commander, 
a Chinese colonel, •• The only way 
I die here is if you kill me!" 

He escaped death, but was not 
unscathed. Shrapnel rut his left thigh 
and lower leg when be was cap
tured ... Tbe wounds gave me the 
devil for a while," he said. " I also 
injuredmykneethatnight, but don't 
remember how." 

Captured Amencan doctors 
were in the camp, but they didn't 
have medication or operaung in
struments. Chinese doctors treated 
Dantzler's knee injwy with acu
puncture. "They stuck needles in 
my knee, which got rid of the pain 
for a while,' he said ... Time eveotu
all y healed my leg wounds." 

Their captors told the prisoners 
every time they tried to get medi-

cine for them, the Amencans 
bombed the trucks. "We performed 
amputatioo~. pulled teeth and treated 
ourselves.'' Dantzler said. "Tbere 
was nothing left of one gu)" s hand 
but skin and a little meat - we cut 
it off and packed the stump with 
mud. I le live<l. We had to bold them 
down because we didn't have any 
anesthesia." 

The POWs trcatoo their illnesses 
with tonic made form pme tree 
neeill~s. tree sap and tar They 
pooled their ration of one table
spoon of sugar a day to make a 
syrup for men suff enng from jaun
dice. 

The pnsoners received a table
spoonful of wine on Chinese holi
days. "We pooloo that, too, so two 
or three people could get a little 
buzz," Dantzler laughed. "When 

beans were served., we lined up 
our bowls and counted beans to 

make sure everybody got a fair 
share 

It's amazing what you'll do to 
stay ah ve, 'said Dantzler. "We tried 
to keep our teeth clean, bathed in 
the river when it wasn't too cold. 
We clidn 't have bath or toilet facili
ties." 

Dantzler didn't get bis first bath 
until the sununer of 1951. "Our 
soap was mud from the nver bot
tom. we rubbed it on our bodies 
and washed it off - it cleaned 
you!" 
Their toilet was an open hole 

outside, where winter temperatures 
often dropped to 25 degrees below 
zero. Chinese newspapers were their 
toilet paper. "It was so cold outside 
some guys wouldn't go outside. I 
think that made some of them sick, 
maybe caused their death," he said. 

Punishment was worse lhan go
ing to the toilet, he said. "You lived 
in your own toilet (there)," Dantzler 
explained. "They put you 1Il a hole 
covered with logs. It wasn't big 
enough to lay down in. You had to 
do all your body functions in there 
- that's where you ate, too." 

Their captors did give them 
warm clothes, padded Chinese army 
uniforms.during the winter of 1951 
They were issued lightweight cot
ton clothes during the summer. 

The most frightening part of 

POW life was U1c mterrogations. 
'1'bey kept putting a pistol to my 
head ttueatenmg to kill me," 
Dantzler said. "The camp com
mander, a colonel, told me I was 
hke an egg in bis band; He could 
crush me any time he wanted to." 

Conditions started changing for 
t.be better in late 1952. lhe Chmese 
tried to get the POW s in shape for 
repatriation They were allowed to 
play basketball, baseball, volley
ball and run track. They even had a 
mmi-Olymp1cs between the prison 
camps. Dantzler represented his 
camp in the walking competition. 

But conunumsts used sports ac
tivities as a propaganda tool. IL took 
more than a year for Dantzler to get 
a pair of shoes. The 6-fool-2 mch 
soldier wears a size l 2D shoe, too 
big for those the enemy gave bim. 

.. I played basketball barefooted 
on a dirt coun," he said. "My feet 
got Lough enough to do that as long 
as nobody stepped on them. 

"l don't know bow they did it, 
but the Chinese sent a picture lo my 
home of me jumping with the bas
ketball-they had painted shoes on 
my feet!" Dantzler exclaimed. 
'1'hey finally made some for me 
with cowhide on the outside." 

The prisoners made cards out of 
cardboard to play bridge, pinochle, 
blackjack and other games. "The 
Fihpmo prisoners were good at 
drawing and making thmgs," 
Dantzler said. "They also made 
checkers and checker boards out of 
tobacco boxes." 

Some of the prisoners formed a 
makeshift instrument band called 
the "Cats of Har~ony," and se
lected Dantzler as bcilld leader. They 
used makeshift drums, played mu
sic with a cellophane-covered comb 
-anything they could make sounds 
with. 

''The Chmese took propaganda 
pictures of us and sent them around 
the world calling us the 'Interracial 
Cats,"' Dantzler laughed. 

Church services were taboo, so 
POW s held them in secret, using a 
hidden Bible. "An old master ser
geant, who dkd last year, gave me 
the Bible we used," said Dantzler 
"I take it to reunions and use ll for 
our memorial services." 

NAVHO$POe.kland l.'ec~ntly celebrated POW/MIA Rciecognitfon Day. 
:Evtsnts that took pla~ durlnp: the c~rt'mony indoded musical sel~c~ 
tloo:s by Tbe NayY Band of San J+'randsco Naval Command, an lnvoca ... 
dor; iy kT Anne Krek~lber.gt CJ.JC t word-. nf recng-ultldll by CAPT 
No~I ,Uyd~, txec~tb~ ofMctl', to1d tht ~nedictlon by l .. COR Peter 
NIS$en. 

''We didn't receive a Red Cross 
package - combs, razor:;, tooth 
bru ·h, toothpaste, cigarl'ttes - un
til about a week before we were 
repatriated," he said 

Some pnsoncrs tried to escape. 
but none of t.bem made it. " The 
Chinese' d catch them and bring 
them back tied up like a chicken or 
bog," he said. "I didn't try to es
cape. Imagine me trying to disguise 
myself to look like a Korean. Two 
Turks left and never returned. We 
beard they made it, but I don't.know 
for sure. 

Dantzler said every time they 
planned an escape attempt, the Chi
nese would come the mghl before 
and pick out people who were plan
rung to escape ··we never figured 
out how they got their mforma
tioo,'' he said. 

The enemy tried to tum the 
whites against the blacks. and some
times it worked, but the old ser
geants put a stop to it, Dantzler said. 
He explained that African-Ameri
cans, Hispamcs, white and other 
ethnic groups, mcluding those from 
several allied countries, were held 
captive together The "old ser
geants" slopped potential problems 
by pointing out that the Cbmese 
were trying to put them against each 
other. 

He often reflected on his life, 
before being captured - his fam
ily, girl friends, but he refused to 
allow lhose thoughts to depress him. 
When some of the men be{;ame 
depressed and worried about their 
loved ones back home, Dantzler 
told them: "The people back home 
are living well, taking a shower 
every day, eating three gocxl meals 
a day. If anybody gets sick from 
worry, leL it be them. You have to 
concentrate on making it here. 
They're domg well, you're doing 
bad!" 

Thinking about all the money he 
saved during captivity helped 
Dantzler survive. "I didn't worry 
about the people back home. but I 
did spend a little counting my money 
in my bead," he laughed. 

"I used to tell some of the guys. 
this pnson camp 1s my world and I 

See Captivity page 8 
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From the Chaplain 

'' 
LT Anne Krekelberg, CHC 

If you try phoning me any week
day evening between 7 & 8, you'll 
get my answering machine. You'll 
never get 
m e 
Tbat'sthe 
time I 
have a 
standing 
datt: Wtlh 
Captain 
Jean-Luc 
Picard, 
c o m -
man ding 
officer of 
the Starship Enterpnse. I am a 
long-time fan of the old Kirk and 
Spock crew, but I am hopelessly 
booked when it comes to "Star Trek: 
The Next Generation." For one hour 

'' 
a day l can abanuon my ·elf to warp 
speed and cnnse the galaxies of 
imaginatmn. Ahhh ... heavcn. 

Most cp1scxlcs are thought-pro
voking. Capt. Picard is much more 
"cerebral" than Capt. Kirk ever was. 
Problems arc solved not with se~ 
ducuon and brute force, but with 
mgenuity and a lot of "TQL." The 
plots make great f odderforthe minc.l. 

Several months back there was 
a new epL ode titled, "I, Borg." 
You see, the Borgs are a race of pan 
human-part computer beings. Eacb 
individual is hnked to one another 
through the central unil-what one 
knows, all know. Their goal in life 
is to "assimilate" knowledge, which 
is a polite way of saying they go 
around annihilating entire civiliza
tions and ingest.mg every piece of 
information available. Once they 
even "assimilated" Capt. Picard. 

d Rov r 

Dul super heroes all, the crew val
iantly re cued him from Dorg1an 
eternity. 

In "l. Bo1 g" U1e t'l'CW dt covi.:rs 
a survivor of a Dorg crash. Dec a use 
lhc Borgs are bcnl on "assinulat
mg'' the entir~ univcrs~ the Enter
prise crew decides to. end ·it" (as 
they fondly rctcr w this Borg) back 

to his people programmed with a 
message which will eventually de
suoy all of Borg-land. Until. .. 

... Until one by one. the crew 
begins to see this young Borg not as 
a pan of a collccllve evil force, but 
as a living, brcalhmg, f ecling. think
ing individual. The chief engjncer, 
LCDR Laforge. even gives him a 
name--"Hugh." He is no longer an 
"it," but a "him." Hugh 1s a person. 

The ··1. Borg" episode was 
shown th~ same week as the Los 
Angeles riots in May. It was a stark. 
real reminder of how easy u 1s to 
categorize people mto "us" and 
"them" .. how easy it is to destroy a 
person, a culture. a race, a nation, 
when they are ref erred to as "it" 
There is no quicker way to divide a 
people than to label ourselves ... us" 
and the others, "them." We see this 

October 9, 1992 

Religious Services 
Catholic Mas.s 

Chrb1ian Fellowship 
Christian Communion 
Protestant Worship 

Mon-Fri 
Sunday 
W l.'11nesday 
Friday 
Sunday 

Noon 
8:30 a.m.-Noon 
11 a.m. 
11 a.tA 

10:30a.m. 

All services meet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck Bldg. 500 
lnforroatfoo for worship services for all faith groups available 
at (510) 633-5561. AU ~rvices meet in the Chapel of Hope, third 
deck, Bldg. 500. Inform.anon for wor hip services for aJI faith 
groups is available at (510) 63J..S561. 

happerung m Los Angeles. in Ire
land, in Yugoslavia, m South Af
rica, in Cambodia, m 
Tbailand ... Shall I go on ? 

But according to God, who cre
ated botb the"us's" and the' them's" 
in tbe first place, there is no room in 
this universe for sucb thinking. 
Here's what God says: "You shall 
Jove the Lord your God with all 
your heart...and soul...and mind ... 
and you shall love your neighbor as 
yourself." (Matthew 22.37-39) 
According to God, therl! 's only 
''we." 

There's a wonderful message at 

the end of the "I. Borg" episode. 

.. Hugh" is sent back to bis J>eOllle 
not programmed for destruct.Jon and 
di vis10n. but programmed for untty 
It is a message of hope 

We are approaching the se n 
of bope: Yorn Kippur {the day of 
atonement); of the harvest hohday 
of Thanksgiving and Sukkot; Ha
nukkah and Cbri tmas. These holi
days remind us that we, too. have a 
message of hope. It is in teachmg 
our children and each other th.al 
there are no such words as .. us" and 
"them." It is the bope that we can 
live in the kind of world which Goel 
intended-when~ each is the otber' 
neighbor, even Hugh. 

What ombudsmen mean to service members 
By A. Marecbal-Workman 

A young sailor is transferred to 
Oak Knoll from his ship for emer
gency surgery. At midnight, his 
teenage wife arrives at the hospi
tal, frantic with worry, with a tod
dler in tow. She comes from a slow
paced country town and bas diffi
culty dealing with the Bay Area 
fast forward lifestyle. She has no 
place to stay, no car, and her 3-
year-old girl will not stop crying. 
In short. she's at her wits' end and 
needs a helping hand. 
This fictitious scenario has abappy 

ending when the Navy wife is given 
two phone numbers to call - a 
command ombudsman is about to 
make things a little bll easier for 
her. 

Kathy Lautenschlager and HM2 
Melody Jimenez are no figment of 
anyone's imagination. Theyarereal 
flesh and blood, dedicated indi
viduals - the two ombudsmen 
selected as liaison between the 
commanding officer and the 
command's f arnilies. 

Tbe wife of HMl Kevin 
Lautenschlager, Kathy was born 
and raised in Fremont, Calif. She 
works for Hewlett Packard on the 

Oak Knoll Viewpoint 

Peninsula, and has two stepchil
dren (6-year-old Lauren and 9-
year-old Spencer) and a 12-year
old son, David. 

Through "ombudsman training 
[she's had] years ago," she has a 
pretty good idea of what to expect 
and "is looking forward to the chal
lenge." In addition, she plans to 
use the problem-solving and com
munications skills she· s acquired 
at Hewlett Packard to help com
mand families. 

"What I want the [service mem
bers'] families to know is that 
there's a support structure for them 
bere," she srud. "I want them to 

know that our command is very 
aware of the families' needs and is 
anxious to meet those needs ac
tively." 

Melody is married to HM2 Os
car Jimenez of Oak Knoll 's Der
matology Chnic. She is the leading 
petty officer of the hospital's Pedi
atric Clinic, and as such, is 'ery 
aware of wbat' s expected of an 
ombudsman. In the case of your 
lead metaphor. she said, ''I'd have 
been able to set up the sa.ilor•s wife 

with cbild care. get her into a Navy 
Lodge in the area, and insure she 
made contact with her husband 
without delay." 

What does your vote mean to you? 
Andra Zamacona 

Information Systems 
Department 

My vote is very important be

cause it's how I make my voice 

heard. If I have specific issues 
that particular! y concern me, I will 

vote for the man or woman who 
supports these issues. I try to keep 
informed about tbc canidatcs and 

issues so that I can make good 

choices. 

The right to vote wasn't al

ways granted to women . Many 

women worked very hard and 
endured a great deaJ of abuse to 

win this right. Sometimes I get 

discouraged by what I feel are the 
lack of good choices. But I al-

ways vote. This right is too impor
tant to disregard. Besides, ifl don't 
vote, I can't complain as loudly. 

DTI Thomas Calimlim 
Dental 

In our form of government 
where lhe administration of public 
affairs is regulated by lhe will of 

the people, or a majority of them. 
expressed through the ballot box. 
the importance of my vote can 

hardly be overemphasized. It is 

the most important tool that I have 
to fully express and asserc my 
wishes for the type of government 
official I want amt the poHc1es I 

support. 

PN3 Wernher Heyres 
Military Personnel 

America is the undisputed su
perpower today The leader of a 
new world order. In order to main
tain it's present status, America 

should be strong militarily and eco
nomically. This is like a two sided 

coin. In order to as ert it's power 
and to protect it's economic inter
est, America should have a solid 

and not a hollow mihtary force ready 
to project it's strength anytime any
where in the world. Dut she also 
needs a strong economic base to 
support this torct!. 

Thcrcf ore future leader of this 
country needs to be a strung person 
who can play both games well. as a 

member of the armed sen ices, I 

support by vote a leader of this 
quality We need Lo have a leader of 

the present as well as the f urure 
world. 

Randy Ortega 
American Red Cross, 

Station !\tanager 
In a representative democracy it 

is important that t11e government 

reflect the 'iew~ of the maJonty 

while protecting the rights of the 

minority. VotJng is a direct, posi

tive way lo select your representa

tives and to tell them just what you 

want them to do. 

If a real problem develops she 
wants to ma.lee sure "it 1s solved at 
the lowest possible leve1;· she said 
"I also want to let ctependents know 
about the services that are avail· 
able at the command, as well as the 
resources they have in the commu
nity." 

The two ombudsmen were cho
sen from a pool of volunteer· wbo 
had indicated a willingness to serve 
They are ready and eager to make 
Oak Knoll at:inppypface forev~ 
one. They can be reached through 
tbe Ombudsman Hotline at (51()) 
636-2983 and are looking forward 
to hearing from you. 

Therese Segura 
Orthopaedics 

Our fore fathers have g1 ven us a 
system of governmeni under 
wbicb we goyem oursel' es 

through rcpresentatlves of our 

own choosing. The) ha' 1.: al 

given u· the ideas upon \\h&Ch 

that s Y- tern is bused. It urns tan 
wruch depend upon the people 
for its vi;,ry life. It can t>enobettd 
than wearewllling 10m..lke1t o 

nght 1s more prec1ou t nn Amen· 
can tnan hi. nght 10 vot Ttir 

Jmportance of my v tc. g1' cs me 
a say or a voice if vou will. in tlte 

democracy of th1. country If I 
don't vote I bave no nght to cnU· 

c1ze this country 
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Tobacco and Health 

Passive smoking: risks and remedies 
By CAPT David B. Moyer, MC 

There has been much recent 
a.ucnllon to the nsks of passive 
smokm - also called envi
ronmental tobai:co smoke, 
s1destream smoke, involuntary 
smoking or second-hand smoke 
This exposure ranks thud on 
the ltst of preventable causes of 
mortaltry in the United States. 
accounting for 53.000 deaths 
per year This ranking comes 
after active smoking (434,000 
deaths) and alcohol-related, in
cludaog car accidents, 
(100.000), bur way ahead of 
drug ahuse (including heroin 
and cocaine) which accounts for 
6,000 deaths. For every e1gbt 

smokers "ho die from tobacco
ioduced disease, one non
smoker does as well 

ln addition, passive smok
ing senously impairs the health 
of millions of non-smokmg ba
bies, children. spouses and co
workers 

The Envtron:mental Protec-

tton Agency has recently labeled 
environmental tobacco smoke 
(ETS) a Class A. or known hu
man carcinogen. The most dam
aging effects of ETS are on un
born children of mothers who 
smoke. Thirty percent of female 
smokers quit during pregnancy. 
but the rest oo not. The latter 
deliver babies with much lower 
birth weights and increased 
mortaltty rates of 6,000 
perinatal deaths per year. 

The American Cancer Soci
ety has called smoking during 

Diet Corner 

The American Cancer Society 
has called smoking during 
pregnancy the most common 
form of child abuse. 

pregnancy the most common 
form of chlld abuse. 

What are the effects of ETS 
for children living in households 
with smokers? 

equivalent of thl! child smoking 
as many as 150 c1garet tcs per 
year. 

Children exposed to ETS 
also have smaller rates of in

crease of lung function as the 
lung matures; overall lung 
growth 1s retarded by five to l 0 
percent. Therefore. for the sake 
of their children· s health, par
ents who choose to smoke 
should never do so in the house 
and car. 

Finally, I here 1s the issue of 
ETS exposure in the workplace. 
The 1986 surgeon general's re
port on the health consequences 
of involuntary smoking states: 
"The simple separation of smok-

ers and nonsmokers w11hrn the 
same atr space may reduce, bul 
does not cllmmate, the expo
sure of nonsmokers to ETS '' 

lkgulallons protecting non
smokers from exposure to 
smoke are oecomrng more and 
more stringent. For example. 
hospitals can no longer receive 
accredtta11on tf lhey ,1llow any 
todoor smoking. also. smoking 
ha.s been banned on al I domcs-

11c commerc1al airlines 
Li vrng or work mg an an en

vuonment with smokers in

creases an adult's chances of 
developrng heart disease or lung 
cancer by about 30 percent 
Since heart disease is more com
mon than lung cancer. most of 
the 53,000 excess deaths from 
ETS in nonsmokers are actually 
from coronary heart disease 
The concentration of carbon 
monoxide. which 1s tox 1c to the 
heart, is 2.5 times greater tn 

sidestream than 10 mainstream 
smoke. 

In this country, 10 million 
chtldren under age five arc ex
posed to ETS, and I here are 
many adverse health conse
quences. Babies and children in 
homes with smokers have 
double the incidence of pneu
monia, asthma. respiratory dis
ease, ear infection and Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome - to 
name a few. In addition. chil
dren who grow up with parents 
who smoke have twice the usual 
nsk of lung cancer when they 
become adults. This is not sur
pnsing because the effect of 
both parents smoking 1s the Family Service Center Alameda 

offers a variety of programs 

The many types of sugar in the diet 
The Family Service Center (FSC) offers a vanety of programs for 

military personnel, spouses and families from Career College Come
back to Choosing Child Care, to stress management toposiuve par~nling 
workshops. 

By LTJG Katherine M. Starr, 
R. D. , MSC, USNR 

Tbere are many types of sug
ars in tbe diet Sugars can occur 
naturally rn foods. and be added 
to foods during processing. 
Sugars are provided naturally 
tn fruits. vegetables. milk and 
grams. Meats are the only food 
group wh1ch does not contain 
any natural sugar. Sugars that 

occur naturally in foods and that 
are added during processing are 
present io the diet m different 
forms Your body converts all 
of these sugars to glucose or 
.. blood sugar," which is the fuel 
needed by your brain to func
tion properly. Since your body 
cannot differentiate between 
natural and added sources of 
sugar, one type of sugar is not 
better or worse than tbe ocher. 

Many people tend to judge 
foods as either .. good" or "bad" 
based on the sugar content. 
What is more appropnate is to 
consider the total nutnllonal 
value of a food, not just the 
sugar content. For example, an 
orange contains approximately 
3 1/2 teaspoons of sugar, but it 
also provides significant 
amounts of vitamin C and fiber. 
Therefore. many foods contain
rng sugar should be rncluded in 
the diet because they also pro
vide many vnamins, minerals 
and fiber . Problems such as 

overwe1gbLness and tooth de-

cay can develop when people 
eat excessive amounts of sugar. 
Overweightness develops when 
excessive calories are consumed 
from sugar and stored as fat. 

Tooth decay is a complex 
disease caused rn part by sugar. 
What's most important in the 
development of tooth decay 1s 
the form m which the sugar is 
consumed. For example. sticky 
sugar-contarning foods, eaten as 
snacks rather than part of a meal, 
are more likely to contribute to 
tooth decay than those eaten at 
mealtime. These foods are more 
likely to stick to the teeth al
lowing decay to begrn. Proper 
oral hygiene and regular check
ups can help to prevent devel
opment of tooth decay. When 
consumed in moderation, sug
ars are a desirable part of a 
healthy diet. Other than contri
bution to tooth decay and over
weight. the amount of sugar 
typically consumed in the 
American diet has not been 
found to be hazardous to health . 

Health Tips from Wellness Department 
Eight ways to sleep through insomnia 

Do you ever find yourself wide 
awake long after you go Lo bed al 

mgbt? Well. you are not alone An 
csumated 30 million Americans arc 
bothered by msomrua. 

They euber have trouble falling 
asleep al rught.. wake up in the 
middle of the night, or wake up too 
early and can't get back LO sleep. 
And when they're not asleep, m
&omn1acs worry about whether or 
not they'll be able lo go to sleep. 

An occasionaJ sleepless night 
1 , well, no1h10g to lose sleep over. 
But 1r insomrua bothers you for 

three weeks or longer. H can be a 
real mectical problem. 

Many old-fashioned remedies 
for sleeplessness work, and work 
well. Next time you find yourself 
unable to sleep, try these time-tested 
cures. 

• A v01d caffeine in alt forms after 
lunchtime. Coffee, tea, chocolate. 
colas, and some other soft drinks 
cuntaining this sumulant, as do cer
tain over-the-counter and prcscrip
uon drugs: check the labels for con
tent This is the last thing a wide 
awake insomniac needs. 

• Don' L take naps during the day, no 
matter how groggy you feel. Naps 
decrease lhe quality of nighttime 

sleep. 

• Take a nice. long, bot bath before 
bedtime. This soothes and unwinds 
tens~ muscles, leaving you relaxed 
enough to fall asleep. 

• Read a book or do some repcti
uve, tedious activity hke needle
work. Try not to watch relevuaon or 
listen co the rad10. Thc~e kinds of 
distractions may hold your atten
tion and keep you awake. 

• Make your hedroom as comf on
ablc as possible. Create a quil!t, 
dark atmosphere. Use clean, frei>h 
sheets and pillows and keep the 

*Basic Budgeting - Your pay and how you spend it is your responsi
bility. Learn basic budgeting concepts before you get into financial 
trouble. Learn bow to stay within the limits of your budget. Do you 
know how to read you LES? Whal is your debt to income rauon? Find 
the answers to these questions and more. Tuesday. October 13, 6:30-
8:30 p.m. and Monday, October 19, 9-11 p.m. 

*Losing Pounds Sensibly Support Group - Come join a dedicated 
group of individuals trying to lose or maintain weight and get m ~hape. 
You are not alone. Speakers are featured on various topics. Join the 
winning team. Thursday, October 22, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

*Volunteer Computer Training- Attention: Volunteers! The FSC 
introduce:> a series of new workshops designed for volunteers People 
that arc interested in volunteering are invited to attend. Volunteer 
traming is for those who want to develop skills for re-entry mto the 
work force, update your present skills or to do something valuable in 
your spare time. Computer training is offered on the Macintosh 
computer. Space is limited to six. Wednesday, October 14, IO am.-
2 p.m. 

*Woman to Woman- A unique opportunity for women to get together 
lo learn and share for personaJ growth, empowerment, suppon, net
working and discussion. Affected by stress, deployment. single 
parenting, separation, etc. Come with your ideas to our first mceung 
and hring a treat to share. Wednesday, October 14, 6:30 -8 p.m. 
(Second Wednesday) 

Stress Management - A one day workshop designed to help you 
recognize your own stressors and to ucvclop a plan for copmg mon; 
effectively wilh them. Stress, good and ba~ is a pan of evcryd,1y lite. 
Come and learn to manage rather than b\! managed by stress. W cdncs
day, October 21, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Note - (*) im.hcatcs new program offered through Lhe Family Servkc 
Center. For more mformation or to register for worhhops call (510) 
263-3146. Registration is required for alJ workshops and scmman\. 

room temperature comfortable. 

• Ban worry from the bedroom. 
Don't allow yourself to rehash the 
mistakes of the Jay as you loss and 
turn. You're oft duty now. TI1e 
idea is to ai.;s< )(;late your hell with 
sleep. 

• Develop a regular bcdumc rou
tine. Locking or checking doors, 
brushing your teeth <llld reading 
hcf orc you ttirn m ev1..'J)' night prime.'i 

you f l)r sleep. 

• Count those sheep! "uuntmg 
slowly is a soothing. hypnotic .ic
Uvity. Dy piccunng repel!Uve. mo
nt lfonous images. you may heu yt ur
self to sleep. 

ln aftc1 I hrce \.\eeks, you .. 1 ill 
have trouhlc sleeping desptte your 
cflorts. sec a doctor to rule out .. u1y 
mL'tllcal or psychi atnc proh lcms that 
may be at fault 
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Fleet Week ships open for public visiting 
American, Japanese aod Portu

guese ships visiting San Francisco 
during Fleet Week '92 will be open 
for public tours beginrung Sunday. 
Oct. 11. 

Seven U. S. Navy ships and 
Coast Guard cutters plus three J apa
nese vessels and a Portuguese aain
ing ship will be docked at Sao Fran
cisco piers 30/32, 35, and 45. 

Also open for public touring will 
be the USS Jeremiah O'Brien, a 
World War II Merchant Marine 
"Liberty" ship whose career con
tinues today as a living museum. 
The vessel is docked at Fort Mason 
Center and will be open to the pub
lic 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, and 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays. Admis
sion is free for military personnel 
with identification. 

The aircraft carrier Abraham 
Lincoln also will be open for public 
visiting Sunday and Monday. Lin
coln will be berthed at Naval Air 
Station, Alameda 

Tour hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sunday; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Wednesday. Visiting ships 
of the Fleet Week battle group will 
depart San Francisco Thursday. 

Flagship of this year's battle 
group is the USS New Orleans, an 
amphibious assault ship, commis
sioned in 1968. During the ship's 
many years of service it bas served 
as the recovery ship for Apollo 14 
astronauts when they returned to 
earth in 1971, and Skylab mission Il 

and ID and Apollo-Soyuz astronauts 
in 1975. More recently, the ship 
supported operations in Desert 
Shield and Desert Storm. 

The Japanese destroyers open 
for tours at Pier 30132 are the JDS 
Shimayuki, commissioned m 1987, 
and JDS Shirayuki, commissioned 
in 1983. Both are highly versatile 
anti-submarine warfare warships 
with fonnidable array of weapons 
that include harpoon ship-to-ship 
missles, sea sparrow ship-to-air 
missiles, and anti-submarine rocket 
thrown weapons. Also open for 
tours will be the Japanese training 
ship, JDS Katori (TV 3501), flag 
ship of the Japanese trainmg squad
ron. Tour hours are the same as for 
the American ships. 

The Portuguese training vessel, 
Sagres (A 520) also will be open to 
the public at Pier 45 during Fleet 
Week. Tours hours are 2 to 7 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 9, and Sunday, Oct. 11 
through Thursday, Oct. 15. 

Although Korean fast frigates 
Chung Nam (FF 953) and Masan 
(FF 955) will be parucipating in the 
Parade of Ships, they will not be 
open to the public. 

On Sunday prior to the begin
ning of ship tours, the public is 
invited to au end worship services at 
10 am. aboard two vessels. Catho
lic services will be held on USS 
New Orleans at Pier 30/32 whlle 
Protestant services will be held on 
the Coast Guard cutter, USCGC 
Sherm.ai1 at Pier 45. 

Fleet Week ships open for public touring include 

PIER 

30/32 

35E 

35E 

35W 

45 

45 

Fort Mason 

30/32 

30/32 

30/32 

45 

VISITING SHIPS 

USS New Orleans (LPH 11) - Amphibious Assault 

USS George Philip (FFG 12) - Fast Frigate 

USS Wadsworth (FFG 9) - Fast Frigate 

USS Bolster (ARS 38) - Rescue/Salvage 

USCGC Sherman (WHEC 720) - Coast Guard Cutter 

USCGC Active (WMEC 618) - Coast Guard Cutter 

Jeremiah O'Brien - Liberty 

JDS Katori (TY 3501)-Training 

JDS Shimayuki (DD 133) - Destroyer 

JDS Shirayuki (DD 123) - Destroyer 

Sagres (A 250) - Training 

r.--------------------------------, Newspaper Survey 1 
I 

The Red Rover exists for one purpose - to serve the staff and patients of NA VHOSP Oakland. In order for I 
us to serve you better, we need to know how we 're doing Please take a few minutes to complete this survey I 
and return it to us by either placing it in one of the listening boxes located in the hospital or by dropping it off I 
at the Public Affairs office located at Bldg. 73C. The only thing we ask is that you be honest and thorough I 
in completing this form. I 

Please check the box that best describes your feelings about these columns. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Listening Box 

From the Executive Officer 

From the Chaplain 

Up Close 

Diet Corner 

Patient Education 

MWRNews 

Wellness Tips 

NIIOAwards 

Fanlly Service Center Information 

*Poor 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

*Fair 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Good 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Excellent 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

*If you found a column that was either poor or fair, please tell us why. Suggestions for improvement? 

Which articles or columns in The Red Rover do you find most helpful. Why? 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

October 9, 1992 

Civilian Personnel vacancy listing 
as of Sept. 21 

1laU i.., the list of rurrenc and open continuous vacaocies which ii .&erViced by Civifiar 
Pcoonnel Department Ill NA VHOSP Oakland. ApplicaoLs who aie qualified fcckn 
employees wichcon1>ditive atatus. qualified former (edt.cal ~loyee.• with rrct'mta1~nd 
eligibility, ot qualified im.ividt.ti• eligible for spcc:ial appoinbnalll, .ucb u U1a11 
autb<Jrized fot chcaevenly disabled. ocrtAin Viecnam&a anddiaablcd veter.ms, may~~ 
for ~ announcements. 

This iA a partial listing. Applicant.a ahouJd refer to the iodividual vacmcy amxQk'Je..t 
~i., for compleie infonmtion and qualifications. Anoouocemc:nts may be oblainc:d b) 
calling 633-63'n.or AJ1ovon 823-6372. Monday through Friday, 8 Lm.-4 p.m., orvUitmg 
the Civilian Personnel OfUce.. 

PosltJon LocaUon Closing Date 

Physical Science 
Teclwucian, GS-1311-415/6 

Navy Drug Screening Lab oc 

Medical TWinoJogist La.bora.tory Department oc 
GS-644-719 

Medical Teclmologist Navy Drug Screening Lab oc 
GS-644-719 

lndwtnal Hygienist Variow Locations oc 
GS-69().. 719111 

Olen:u.st Navy Drug Screening Lab oc 
GS-1320-719 

Heahh Technictan V ariow Locations oc 
GS-640-415 

V ocatJ onal N i.rse Dir. Nursing Servia:3 oc 
GS-620-05 

Ph~iciaru A.uistanc Iru:mal Medicine Dept OUF 
GS-603-11 

Supvy Comm.mity Occ Health/ Preventive Medicine OUF 
Health Nuoe GS-610.11 

Secretary (fyping) Various Locations OUF 
GS-318-415 

Nurse Specialist Ambulatory Care OUF 
GS-610.11 

Oerk Typist Navy Drug Saeening Lab oc 
GS-322-3/4 

Medic.al Clerk Various Locatioos oc 
GS-679-3/4 .. 
Oerk.-TypL~t Various Locatiom oc 
GS-322r3/4 

Medic.al Clerk (fyping) Various Locations oc 
GS-670.3/4 

FtJe Clcrlc Various Locations oc 
GS-305-3/4 

Nurse Practitioner Branch Oin.ic. Mare Island OUF 
GS-610-1 l (Pff or Ffl) 

Medic.al Officez V ariou.s Locations oc 
(OccupMed) GS-602-13 

Medical OHic:ec Various Locations oc 
(Gen.\ied) GS-602-13 

N~e Pracuuoner Various Location..~ oc 
GS-610.9/I l 

Clinical Nurse Various Locations oc 
GS-610.9 

Health Tedmican Various Locations oc 
GS-640-415 

Conununity Health Nur.;e Social Work IA:partn'r.ot OUF 
GS-610-IJ 

Supvy Industrial Hygienist OAB· 'SC. Oakland.BMC OUF 
GS-6Q0..12 

Supvy Clinical Nun;e ~enr Nursing OUF 
GS-610.12 

Clanical N~ Ped~ Clinic/ Armutatol}' Care OUF 
GS-610-09 

Which articles or columns in The Red Rover do you find lea.st helpful. Why? 

I ..._----------------------------------! captivity ......... contimud from pag.S 

I would like to sec articles or columns about the following subjects in The Red Rover: 

If you had the opportunity to change the name of the command newspaper, what would you change it to? 

Other suggestions/comments: _________________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~--------------------------------~ 

have to survive," said Danl2.ler, who 
married his wife Robena. on Dec. 
12, 1953, about three months af!l!r 
his release. The couple has two 
children, daugbt~r Earlettc. 3 7, and 
Earl Jr., 36. Dantzler earned an 
associate' s degree in business ad
ministration after retiring from the 
Army. About five years ago. he 
retired from the Veterans Affairs 
Hospital in Richmond. Va.. where 
he was a drug rehabilitation coun-

sdor. He still lives in RicbmOnd. 
He wa5. given l 00 percent <iiS 

abilitv when he retired from the 
Army becau~e of his wounds and 
bad treatment in the POW camp. 

"It was a hard 33 months in th 
camp,. but I lived. I made it," 
Dantzler said. "The harde.st thing 
was being in a burial detailforpeopk 
I served wuh. trained with, fought 
with, lived with. I'd be depressed 
for a few days afterwards." 



Oak Knoll salutes American veterans .......... see page 5 
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Appointments access NA VCARE faster 
\\ASHING l'ON (D UMED) ... The 
Navy's lO NA VCARE clini~ will 
begin taking appointments during 
fi cal year 1993'. first quarter
between October 1 and December 
31 1992-converting from the 
walk-in basis they' vc operated on 
m lhe past. 

The NA VCARE or "Navy 
eare~" program i ~ an ambulatory 
healthcare deli very system the Navy 
currently uses at l 0 locations na
UOD\\ide: Norfolk, Va. (2): San 
Diego (2); Jacksonville. Aa: Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.; Charleston, S. C.: 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.; Long 
Beach, Calif.; and Oakland, Calif. 

The c NAVCARE clinics are 
free-standing medical climes that 
provide a full range of wellness and 
family medicine services. acute and 
chronic care, prescription services, 
unmunization, mammographies, 
laboratOI)', and radiology services 

The change is being made be
cause patient surveys and response 
forms indicate lhat the walk-in phi
losophy previously used by the 
NA VCARE program has meant sig
nificant waiting times at the clinics 
during peak hours. Appointments 

for routine, non-urgent problems 
will reduce waiting times for all 
patients, improving services at our 
NAVCAREchnics byreducmg the 
tim1.: spent waiung for services at 
the climes. 

Patients using the NAVCARE 
clinics-all DEERS-eligible ben
eficiaries-should expect that any
one wbo arrives at a NAVCARE 
clinic with an urgent conclition will 
be seen immediately. Al~ugh all 
patient~ are urged to call ahead to 
allow the clinic to plan for their 
arrival. no pnor appointment will 
be required for urgent care 

NA VCARE clirucs are open 
seven days a week, 365 days of the 
year. Services are provided from 7 
am.-8 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and 7 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sunday and all holidays. 

An additional benefit of the ap
pointment system for lhe patient is 
the abilit}' to request a parucular 
physician, allowing a closer physi
cian-pauent relauonship. 

To help the new system work to 
the best benefit of all patients, Lhose 
who can plan Lheir needs in ad
vance-i mmumzations, school 

Oakland NA VCARE 

physicals or rouune checkups
should make appointments a few 
days in advance. This will allow the 
clinic to better accommodate those 
who take 111 and need to see a doctor 
that day. 

The Navy's goal is to provide 

the highest access to quality care in 
the most econonucal fashion Stud
ies and patient comments show that 
changing NA VCAREs to the ap
pointment system will further this 
goal. The change was looked mto 
because of patient mvolvement in 

bettering the system. Through con
tmued commurucauon and coop
eration among Navy medicine' s 
many customers, we will continue 
to improve upon our goal 

See page 4 for more in/or· 
mati.on on NAVCARE. 

Combined Federal Campaign begins 
By JOI Kay Lorentz 

The Combined Federal Cam
paign (CFC) got underway recently 
at NA VHOSP Oakland with akick
off ceremony held in the clinical 
assembly. The theme forthis year's 
campaign is "Be there!" As was 
emphasized by several of the guest 
speaker forlheoccasion, this year's 
goal 1s to increase individual par
tJcipation in the fund drive. 

Lasl year·s CFC drive netted a 
76 percent participation by com
mand members. This year the goal 
is to exceed Lhat by ten percent. 

Some key items regarding this 
campaign were discussed by WTCS 
Val SlOffel, this year's CFC Loaned 
Executive. Senior Chief Stoff el 
explained one key point is to desig
nate an agency to receive your con
lribution. This way you can ensure 
your money will benefit a cause 
you fully support. This year's CFC 
agency listing booklet has 4,322 

deserving organizations available 
for selection. This booklet also has 
a provision for indicating which 
organizations have administrative 
and fund-raising expenses over 25 
percent. Last year's overhead for 
the campaign was 9 .2 percent. 
This year it has been reduced to 
seven percent. That means that 93 
cents out of every dollar you donate 
will reach the agency you desig
nate. 

CFC coordinators are aware lhat 
there are three issues that may im
pact this year's participation in the 
campaign .. .the many recent natural 
disasters to which many people have 
already donated to vicums, the con
troversies surrounding Lhe Unned 
Way and the Boy Scouts of America, 
and our current economic climate. 

In regards to the recent natural 
disasters, there's still a desperate 
need in those areas for additional 
support. As NA VHOSP Oakland's 
Commanding Officer RADM Wil
liamA. Buckendorf, MC, USN said 

1f OLI'.Df4j/'t]J;fif,~!ll.9l~ , 
The: 1'-Jare l&JaDd 

Ofttcerl WbJ:S Club will 
Prtsent its s-ecolld •nau~l 
du.tit, Holiday Ba~r 
-oa Satorday, Dte .. 5 from 
9 ._.in. to 5 p • ._. at the 
Mare liland Fieldhouse 
Qa Walnol A1"J:;OUt. 

Th~ t:v•nt ls ~pea to 
t\i: }>U blic and WOI 
re•ture ~r .. f,!5_. ff)ad, 

~beer are free. 
lt you Med •~re 

infermatloa or would Ilk~ 
t~ be • vehd4r., ph~ t11U 
Jqo11e J(Unge.r ac (701) 

Q9-840.S~ 
~ Hope to see you: tbereJ 

Even if you can only afford one 
dollar, that dollar will be gratefully 
accepted. 
during tus remarks, "I' msure you've 
read in the newspaper, the Ameri
can Red Cross the other agencies 
that have supported the hurncane 
victims ... are really almost destltute 
at this pomt in time. If you will 
recall, one of the comments that 
was made m the papers was 'Don' t 
send us food. Don't send us 
clothes-and this has to do with the 
hurricane in Florida-Don't send 
us anything but money. That' s what 
we really need.· We need to get the 
effort off Lhe ground m terms of 
those organizations which really 
have been taxed by the natural di
sasters that have taken place this 
year. So, I would ask tt\at you 
would give cons1derauon to this, 
because agam, our people tend to 
benefit from this." 

Two issues are exclusive to the 
United Way. The first issue is the 
apparent mismanagement off uncls 
by top level officials. That issue has 
been dealt wilh by the rnvesugation 
and fmng of the head of the Un1lcd 
Way and Lhe restructurmg of its 
management. In other words, the 
person that was rrusmanagmg the 
funds 1s no longer Lherc. The sec
ond issue involves the policy of 
excluding gays from becoming 
scoutmasters. For this year's cam
paign, Lh~ United Way has placed 
the Boy Scouts m a nonfunded 

member status. This basically 
means that any money donated to 
the United Way will not be shared 
with the Boy Scouts However the 
Boy Scouts are hsted in the CFC 
agency listing, so if you want to 
give to them. JUSt designate them 
and they will receive your contribu
tion. There are over seven Boy 
Scout agencies m the CFC booklet, 
so if you want to give to them ... give 
to them. 

As mentioned earlier, lhis year's 
goal is to increase parucipallon and 
not centered on a monetary hrrut. 
Coordinators understand that in 
these lean economic umes, people 
often don't have a lot of money to 
contribute. However, even the most 
modest amount can make a differ
ence m someone's life. For ex
ample: 

$2 a month can remove 100 lbs of 
trash from a beach, catalogue what 
kind of trash it is, and 1dentif y who 
put it there 

$8 a month can buy an emergency 
shelter for an earthquake victim 

$15 a month can make it possible 
tor 5 pregnant teens to finish school 

$25 a month can give 30 home-less 
people food and shelter for a night. 

As you can see from that brief 
summary, it doesn' t take a huge 
donation to accomplish needed ac
uons. Even if you can only afford 
one dollar, that dollar will be grate
fully accepted. 

Ms. Vickie Milton, drrector for 
the ALA-COSTA Center for the 
Developmentally Disabled, was a 
guest speaker for the recent kickoff 
ceremony. During her remarks, she 
emphasized the funding problems 
experienced by agencies hke hers 
m these austere econorruc times. 
"These are very hardship f manc1al 
umes. We've received less money 
this year lhan we have received last 
year and the year before Your 
donations come m and 11 helps us 
not only to maintam the kids, but 
helps us expand our services and 
improve the system. AU of us out 
here who are recipients of dona
tions say thank you for donating, 
because there aren' t too many other 
sources this year." 

In order for those in attendance 
to see that their donations often go 

See Kickoff page 8 
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Oak Knoll Viewpoint 
How are you prepared for the next earthquake? 

PN3 Abel Magno 
Military Personnel 

I store water in old two-liter 
bottles m the garage along with 
canned food, can opener, a pair of 
coveralls and boots tor a quick 
change, and a pair of haucncs sit 
in the refrigerator for the spare 

radio. 
One good idea 1s to have S500 

in ca h A lot of people will take 
advantage of bard times for 
money 

Last. but not forgotten, my 
trusty old shotgun to protect my 
fanuly and food 

If the big one h1LS, tt will be 
worse than any riot scene. 

Nathaniel H. Kimball 
Civilian Personnel 

I don't think we can totally 
prepare for an earthquake. 
Ilowever, I have taken some 
steps to make an attempt to be 
prepared to live through the first 
days. In my home we are stor
ing water in plastic containers 
to help get through the initial 
disruptions We' re also prepar
ing and storing food in large 
quantities for use in case of a 
severe food shortage. I h ve in a 
house that has an area below 
ground level that will hopefully 
provide adequate protection 

News from Branch Medical 
Clinic, NAS Moffett Field 

At a recent "All 
Hands" quarters: 

HMC Marilyn LaRose and 
HMl(SW) Mark Busarn received 
their designation as Enlisted A via
uon Warfare Specialists. 

1Th1l(SW/AW) Mark Busarn 
received a Navy Achievement 
Medal from Commander, Naval Air 
Force United States Pacific Fleet 
for his performance of duty as Medi
cal Augment, Medical Department. 
Naval Antarctic Support Unit, De
tachment Christchurch, New 
Zealand. 

Good Conduct A ward was pre
sented to HMCS Randolph 
Griswold (fifth award). 

IIM3 Larry Nelson received a 
LettcrofCorruneoda1ion from Com
manding Officer, Naval Hospital 
Oakland on his selection as Naval 

HN Jonnalyn Capitulo and HM3 
Larry Nelson received Letters of 
Commendation from Commander, 
Patrol Wings, U.S. Pacific Fleet on 
their selection as BMC Moffett Field 

··sailor of the Month" for July and 
August 

l-IM3 Darren Farquhar received 
a Certificate of Commendation from 
Commander, Marine Corps Bases. 
Japan, Camp Smedley D. Butler, 
Okinawa, Japan. 

HM3 Teresa Deckard received 
a Letter of Appreciation. 

HM3 Lee Flanigan and HM'3 
John Bellomo received Letters of 
Appreciation from Commanding 
Officer, VP-31 for their contribu
tions to a successful aircraft mishap 
drill. 

Welcome aboard to IIA Chris
tina Prince, HA Curtis Vancil, HN 
Clifford Garvin, HN Michael 
Dykens, HM3 Darren Farquhar, 
I IMJ Donna Proterfield, I IM3 Ri
chard Heint.7., HMJ Louis Alfaro, 
llM3 Derck Sauer. IIM2 Donald 
Panagalangan and HM 1 Conrado 
Custodio. 

Farewell to I JN Amus Garcia. 
HM3 Kari lhlhker, IIM2 Mary 
Pilant, HM2 Shawn Kassnci, IIM2 
Edward V desqucz, HM2 Arthuro 
Cervantez-Gome1, LT John 
Hoelscher, and LT Briari Kerr. 

Patient Appointment 
System 

from flying uchri . I pcrio<.11-
cally take in the family settings 
for means o1 safe protection 
from heavy ob.1ccts. I plan 10 

reinforce this information by 
promoting the concept with my 
younger children. 

HN Wendy Stallard 
Military Personnel 

Considering I'm a native of 
California I'm not really pre
pared. I have canned food and 
bottled water in my garage. 
However, if I'm in my car and 
an earthquake happens, I' 11 
probably be out of luck since I 
haven· t bought an earthquake 
kit for my car yet. 

Joan Silva 
Secretary, Command 

Education Departmern 

We have stocked up on 
enough of the recommended 
supplies and emergency equip
ment (for ourselves and to help 
our neighbors) should we be 
involved in another quake. We 
have discussed and made plans 
. hould we be cparatcd. There' 

only my husband and myself in 
our home, both our mothers live 
in the area. and we have three 
grown children 11v10g in 
Hayward. We all know the 
"plan" should the big one hit. 

LT Michael Higgins, NC 
Command Education 

Department 

Since coming to the Bay 
Area about 2 years ago, l'\e 
marntained all the supplies I 
kept on hand in Okinawa for 
typhoons. (Water, dried and 

canned foods, clothing, radio, 
batteries, etc.) In addllion, 
I've undergone training as an 

Emergency Medical Techni
cian and Basic Life Support 
Instructor to enable me in as
si ting other~ in the commu
nity. 

Navy Birthday 
~A"¥ ; As the Navy enter it 21 Scb year of sen·1ce to our 
l"11 Nation. two thoughts reign supreme. Fir l, 

t I !i dedication and tireless de\ otion of 1 'a' y people ' .. 
· ~- continues to be the heart blood of our power anJ 

\ success. and second, the Na\ y is m the mid-t of 
\ , great change as \\ e adapt to the post cold \Ur 
\·challenge of the twenty first century. ln m} tra\-

~
' els as the Fleet Commander, I am con i tenth 

impressed by our people and the great things )OU 

are doing Our profes ion a- mariner 1 demand
rng. trcs_ rul and dangerous. and the -acnf1ces v.e 

and our l..lm1lie~ make are numerous. Toda) nearl 
"1 one-half of our ships are at sea, many on the front 

...... ·, . ; ~' Imes of potential con fl 1ct. When di a tcr tnkes 
~ ~ ~· , Na' y force: are among the fir t to re~pond Our 

,,. . \ ~ ~ is a proud heritage with new chapter con tantl) 
"""'\~ : , unfolding. Each of you can take great pnde m 

,...-..ii.._.. your selfless contribution to world peace and 
~.__~~ our nation's security. Your hard w:ork and ilc:nt 

1\f ;'!? • fj ~ .-. sacrifice are recognized and appreciated b the 
-::.. - n a L1 y tfp tr 7 JJ ll !/ ~~-~~ American people and me. I alute ) OU all and 

I· ,__ __ - =....;,;..;o.:r.:oir-- - look forward to another grca1 year. Admiral R. 

1 7 7 5 1 9 g 2 J. Kelly send~. 
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Club Knoll's garden club is all business 
BJ A. Marechal· \Vorkman 

When lhe Du:mc:- men Garden 
Club of Oakland took o'er manage
ment of Club Knoll'· Rose Garden 
under J mutually ben"'ficial agrec
mea4 'AVHO P Oakland' ~ Mo
ral" \\ elf are and Reaeat1on Dc
pJrtm m gamed llle wervices of a 

care for many years. said that thl.! 

garden club was started in 19~9 by 
a group of busmcssmcn ·\\ 1th a 
common interest in gardening." 
Explaining lhat lu:s group has 
"a<.Jded to the charm of Oakland's 
gardens, private and public. for 
many 1car, ,"he 11 ted the Oakland 
Municipal Rose Garden the orna
m1;ntal entrance to Mossw ooll Park • 

landscaping the 
post office 
grounds and the 
installation of 
the How clfd 
Gilkey Memo
rial in Lakeside 
Park as some of 
the better 
known accom
plishments of 
the club. 

All the 
garden club 
members arc re
tin~d busmess
me n whose 
h 0 b b y 
keep them 
happy and 
fit. Sev

The Businessmen Garden Club of Oakland's members - (from left) Rocky Stone, Al Castro, 
Frank Schlotter, Bob Olafson (standing), Herb Bowen, Tony Avalos and Russell Stcdinger -
pose for The Red Rover during lunch. ___ , at the Universlly of 

eral are in ---~,;;,..t 

California, Davis, 
studying botany, 

landscaping and 
other agri
cultural 

ilisciplines. 
their80's. 
like Al 

name the 
Club Knoll 
court) ard was 

Rocky Stone is hard at work sifting dirt that will 
be used to fill a raised bed he' s building. Behind 
him is the compost pile he's accumulating for 
fertilizing plants. dedicated, be

cause, as Schlotter put it, "we be
lieve in honoring people while 
they're alive. and we wanted to 
honor Al for his many years of 
selfless work for the community." 

superb all-volunteer landscaping 
staff \\hile the club found a place 
for their weekly lunch meerings. 

"l went to \he \Morale Welfare 
& Recreation] officer. and proposed 
that we imprme landscaping in 
[Club Knoll's} Courtyard in ex
change for a weekly meeting place," 
said the garden club president, 
LTCOL Frank Schlotter, USA, 
(Ret.). "'We worked out a contract 
that proved fruitful. There's good 
parking there and we have a place to 
meet m exchange for keeping the 
courtyard fit." 

Schlouer, who retired from the 
U.S. Army in 1975 and has been 
coming to Oak Knoll for bis health 

Castro, who is well known in 
East Bay horucultural circles, bas 
maintained the Dahlia Garden for 
the City of San Leandro for over 20 
years. For 24 years he · s also worked 
at the San Leandro Root Garden run 
by his nephew. 

"I used to take my father's lunch 
to Knowland Park where be was a 
gardener taking care of the eucalyp
tuses," said Castro, pointing out that 
this bad more impact on bis chosen 
hobby than the four years he spent 

A n -

gcnarian, 
Rocky Stone, is in 

chargeofcompost
an endeavor that 1s 
much more imponam 

than the layman might think. Sport
ing a T-shut that tells tt all ("I 
garden. therefore I am"), be was 
making a ''raised bed to keep crit
ters away" at the ume of the inter
view, and, like all the garden club 
members, was very vocal about the 
grauficauon he expenences from 
h1s rnvolvement with horucultural 
acuv1ues. 

"This 1s a pretty good represen
tation of our membership," said 
Schlotter as h1s group posed for 
The Red Rover dunng lunch, after a 
very industrious work session, prun
mg, watering and fertilizing the 
Oak Knoll flora. "They don't all 
come bere every Tuesday, but this 
is about average participation." 

Rocky Stone (left) and Russell Stedinger are cutting boards to 
make a frame for a raised bed. (Official U.S. Navy photos by 
Andree Marechal ·Workman) 

U. S. Naval Institute to sponsor leadership essay contest 
In an effort to promote re earch 

and wrning on the topic of leader
ship, the U. S. Naval Institute is 
sponsoring its 19th annual Vincent 
Astor Memorial Leadership Essay 
Comest for junior officers and offi
cer trainees of the U. S. Navy. Ma
rine Corps, and Coast Guard. 

The Naval Institute will award 
cash pnz.es and medals to the au
thors of the winning essays on lbe 
l0p1cofleadershipin the U. S. Navy, 
Marine Corp or Coast Guard. En
lries must be posunarked on or be
fore February 15, 1993. 

The first prize winner w1ll re
ceive S 1.500, a Naval Institute gold 
mec1al, and a life membership in the 
Naval lnsutute. The first honorable 
menuon wmner will1cce1ve S 1,000 
and a silver medal. The Institute 
also will award SSOO and a bronze 
medal to each of two second honor
able mention winners. 
Essay Contest Rules 

l. Essays mu t beonginal and may 
not CllCCed 4,000 word . 

2 AJI ent11es hould be directed 
to· ExecuuveD11ector(V AMLEC), 
U S Naval Insututc. 118 Maryland 

A venue, Annapolis, Md 21402-
5035. 

3. Essays must be postmarked on 
or before Feb. 15 1993. 

4. The name of the author shall not 
appear on the essay. Each author 
shall assign a motto in addition to a 
tille to the essay. This motto shall 
appear (a) on the title page of the 
essay, with the title, in lieu of the 
author's name, and (b) by itself on 
the outside of an accompanying 
sealed envelope. This sealed enve
lope should contain a typed sheet 
giving the name, rank, branch of 
service, biographical sketch, social 
security number. and office and 
home phone numbers (if available) 
of the essayist, along with the title 
of the essay and the motto The 
identity of the essayist will not be 
known by the contest Judges until 
they have made lbc11 selecuon:>. 

5. The awards will be made known 
and presented to the successf uJ com
petitors dunng the graduation 
awards ceremonies at their rc~pcc

Li ve schools, if appropriate, or at 
other official ceremo01e~. Mrs. 

Astor or her personal representa
tive will be invited to present the 
first pnze. 

6. Fssays must be typewritten, 
double-spaced, on paper approxi
mately 8-112" x 11 ". Subrrut two 
complete copies. (If typed on a 
computer, please also subrrut the 
enl.ry on an IBM-compatible disk, 
mdicating word-processing soft
ware used.) 

7. Essays will be judged by the 
Naval Institute' s E.ditorial Boar<.l 
for depth of research, analytical and 
interpreuve qualltles, and original 

thinking on the topic of leadership. 
Essays should not be merely expo
sitions or personal narratives. 
The contest is open to: 

I Commissioned officers, regular 
and reserve, m the U S. Navy. 
Manne Corps. and Coast Guar<.J m 
pay grades 0-1. 0-2, and 0-3 (en
sign/2nd lieutenant; lieutenant (Jun
ior grade)/ I sr lieutenant, an<.l. heu
tenant/captain) at the time the essay 
is subnutted. 

2 U. S Navy, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard officer tra.mees within 
one year of recei vmg their conurus-

SlOOS 

The U. S Naval lnslltute, head
quartered m Annapolis, MD, 1s a 
professional society for the sea ser
vices, and 1s an independent non
profit organ1zauon 

The Naval lnstllute advances 
knowledge about the naval and 
mar1ume services through the pub
lic.ahon ot a monthly magazine. 
Proc.eedmgs. the quartl!rly Na' al 
History, and more than 400 books 
The Naval Insutule sponsors a se
ries ot scrrunar~ of int~rcst to sl:a 
service protessional and enthusi
asts 

See your history displayed 
The Public Affairs Department welcomes the loan of interesting Navy 

historical artifacts (newspaper clips, scrapbook , photographs, vintage uni
forms, etc) for use in a display located in the lobby of NA VHOSP Oakland 's 
main hospital. Anyone who owns such items and would like to see them 
displayed, please contact the hospital's community relations coordinator, 
Andree Marechal-Workman, at (510) 633-6683. 
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NA VCARE changing to appointment system 
Oakland NAVCARE clinic's telephone number is 1 (800) 995-2225 

) ou, are our \lalued patient and 
customer. As such, we are commit
ted to providing you with the high
est quality of pattent care. Within 
the NA VCARE program this com
nutment for the highest quality of 
patient care remains. The follow
ing information is provided to ex
plain some of the changes taking 
place with the NA VC ARE program. 
and hopefully answer any questions 
you may have. 

What is the NA VCARE Pro
gram? 

The NA VCARE or "Navy 
Cares" program is an ambulatory 
healthcare dehvery system the Navy 
currently uses at 10 sites nation
wide. Our NA VCARE clinics are 
free-stand.mg medical chnics which 
are outside of the Navy hospital. 
Theyprovideafullrangeofwellness 
and family medicine services, acute 
and chrome care, prescription ser
vices, immunizations, 
mammographies, laboratory, and 
radiology services. 

What is changing at the 
NA VCARE clinics? 

Begmning in the first quarter of 
fiscal year 1993, NA VCARE clin
ics will provide appointed care for 
rouune, non-urgent patients. This 
is a change from the walk-m , 
unappointed care system we used m 
the past. 

Why are we changing to ap
pointment systems at the 

NA VCARE clinics? 

Our patients have told us that we 
could improve services at our 
NAVCAREchnics by reducing the 
tune spent waiting tor serVIces at 
the climes. The walk-in philosophy 
previously used by the NA VCARE 
program has meanL significant wait
mg times at the clm1cs dunng peak 
hours. Appointments for routme, 
non-urgent problems wll1 reduce 
waiting times for all patients. 

Will I be able to be seen imme
diately ifl have an urgent prob
lem? 

Yes. Any patient who arrives at 
a NA VCARE clinic with an urgent 
condition will be seen immediately. 
Although all patients are urged to 
call ahead to allow the clime to plan 
for their arrival, no prior appoint
ment will be required for urgent 
care. 

Who can use the NA VCARE 
clinics? 

All DEERS eligible beneficia
nes can use the services provided 
by the NA VCARE chnics. 

When are the NA VCARE clin
ics open? 

Our NA VCARE clinics will 
continue to off er convenient access 
to care seven days a week, 365 days 
a year year. Se· vices are provided 
from 7 a.m.-8 p. rn. Monday through 

Friday and 7 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday and all 
hobdays. 

How can I make an 
appointment at the 
NAVCARE clinic? 

NAVCARE Oakland 
8450 Edes Avenue 
Oakland. CA 94621 

98th AVE 

Appointments are 
made by calling your 
NA VC ARE clime ap
pointment coordinator 
or TRICARE Service 
Center in the Tidewater 
area. This number is 
posted in the waiting 
areas of the chmc or 
can be obtained from 
your local Navy hospi
tal. 

From 880 Southbound-Take Hegenberger/Col1seum Exit. Take Hegenberger to Edes 
From 880 Northbound-Take Hegenberger Exit lo E.des Turn right on Edes 

Are there other benefits by 
going to appointment systems? 

Yes. Because you can request 
an appointment, you can also re
quest a particular physician with 
whom you have developed a physi
cian-patient relauonship. This will 
let you have a "family physician"1 
as available. Each NA VCARE 
clinic is encouraged to manage par
ticular patient needs to everyone's 
best advantage. Therefore, immu
nization, school physical, newborn 
baby, gynecology and other spe
cialty clmics will be available. This 
will reduce patient waiting times 
and allow the chmc to have the nght 
''mix" of healthcare professionals 
available to meet your needs. 

How can I best use the ap-

pointment? 

Plan your non-urgent needs in 
advance. Same day appointments 
will be available for NA VCARE 
patients. However, please think in 
terms of the day when you are sick 
and require a physician visit that 
day. You want that same day ser
vice available. So, if you have an 
immumzat10n, school physical or 
just need a check-up, be consider
ate of the patients who are acutely 
ill. Request an appointment within 
a few days, not today. 

Be flexible in requesting ap
pointments. Try to have two or 
three acceptable times or dates when 
you call. Be prepared to discuss 
alternatives with the NA VCARE 
staff. Keep your appointment. If 
you miss your appomunent, you 
have kept another person from us-

ing that time. 
Use healthcare onJy when you 

need it DoD healthcare competes 
for limited resources along w1lh 
other important defense programs. 
Training, flying hours, steaming 
days, procurement research and all 
other components of the DoD bud
get compete for resources. Use the 
NA VCARE clinic only when you 
require medical care. 

How can I help? 

Be patient. As NA VCARE 
transitions to the appointment sys
te~ we ask } our patience, parucu
larl y dunng our start-up period 
Both you and the provider will 
need to adjust to the new sy~rem.. 
The staff of each ciim~ ana evet'j 
one in Navy Medicine is committed 
to the success of this tran~ition. 

Bill signed for new veterans 
home in Southern California 
SACRAMENTO. CA-In the 
midst of the State's budget 
gridlock, here's an encourag
ing note for those who served in 
the military. California may 
now meet a long-term commit
ment to aging \i et er ans in the 
Southland. 

Governor Pete Wilson has 
signed Assembly Bill 848 au
thorizing S 11 million in rev
enue bonds or notes for con
strucuon of a veterans home in 
Southern California, State Vet
erans Aft airs Dtrector Benjamin 
T. Hacker announced. 

Hacker, a retired Navy ad
miral, said, "An outline of the 
new facilily is beginning to ap
pear on the hori7on. but we need 
to mo,·c full speed ahead to 
reach our ob jecti\ c 

"Time marches on. Nearly 2 
million veterans rc~idrng down 
south aren't g\!tting any 
younger. The median age of 
\Vorld War II veter.ms 1s nearly 
70. For Doughboy • it'~ .1bovc 
94. Kon·an vets arl' a lmo t 61. 
We must complete drawings and 
plans next year ano award the 
construcuon contract as soon as 
possible,'' urged H,1cker. 

The ne\\ law. authored by 
Assemblyman Richan.I Floyd, 
D-Carson, provides a means of 
certifying the commi tmcnt of 
state matching funds to the 
United State· Department of 
Veterans Affairs (USDVA) to 
qualify for a grant of an addi
tional $20 million for construe-

ti on. 
The Governor's signing of 

this measure allows Cahforma 
to obtain the commitment of 
federal fund without i mmcd1-
ate expenditure of . tate fund 
Should tate finance: not im
pro' e in the next calendar or 
fiscal year , the st ate is not com· 
milted to pend any money 

However. if ta.te mone} i 

available and the department 1 

authorized to pro eed. the gen
eral grant fund will be lhere. 

A site in the Cit) ofBarsto\\, 

to be deeded b. Bar. to'' Com· 
munity College. ha been nonu· 
nated as the f1r:t location for 
the proposed outhei'n Califor
nia veteran· home. accordmg lt' 
a report ~ubm1ned to tbe Go,
ernor and the Lcgi lature Jul) 
1, 1992. 

ln its report. the commi wo 
recommended that the Callfor 
nia Department of Veternn 
Affair manage the home 111 lh 

·a me manner a th· l: xistrn 
home in Youmville and pro
po ed thnt the department oper 
ate the e\;ond home a. one unit 
r1.: gar<.llcss of the total number 
of ,ite the -..late ma} c n truct 
The rommi ion recommended 
multtplc .;;ue . ea h de igned f\)r 
400 re · idc nt". The com nu 10n 
estimated $31 nulli n m con
struction cosL for one site TM 
USDVA state , cteran home 

~ ~ 

grants program will prm id 
percent of the construction c t 
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A salute to American veterans 
On No\'. 11, 1918. at 5 a.m. 

Pan~ umc. rcpresentati ves of the 
go' ernment of Germany signed an 
armi tice of 35 clau • the most 
e' ere and drastic demand~d from a 

maJor power. 
At 11 a.m. that same day, guns 

\\Cre silenced, hosulilics ended and, 
for lhe first time 10 four years of 
horrendous fighting, the \\ orld was 
at peace. World War I was O\er! 

Historians of the time t:hronided 
'\\h:ll was. then, perceived as aholo
cau)t, as 'i.he war to end all \\ ars 
Veterans of World War II, Korea. 
Vjetnam and De ert ~1orm know 
tbat this was a predicuon that didn · t 
come true. and, 74 \ears later, the 
significance of \\'Vv I has been di
luted from pubhc awareness by a 
long penod of intense global con
flicL 

But 1 rov .. 11 is still a da) to 
remember. 

Unul 1954, it was celebrated as 
an ob ervance of WWI. Afterward. 
lhe Congress of the United States 
expandea its meaning by designat
ing the federal holiday as Veterans 
Day - a day to honor all the men 

Jl'ld women who sen ed in the armed 
forces of lhe Unncd States. 

"Veterans Day is a day when all 
Americans should pause a moment 
in recollection and prayers," stated 
a Nov. 8, 1968 Oak Leaf editorial 
"By making just this simple obser
vance before going on with our nor
mal holiday activities, we will have 
paid proper homage to the milllons 
of Americans, past and prescnt, li\
ing and dead, who have coura
geously served tbt!ir country " 

Sinc1.. then, Congress changed 
lhe actual observance date of the 
federal holiday - designating a 
day close to, but not always coin
cidmg with Nov. 11. This year, 
Veterans Day will be observed, on 
Monday, Nov. 9 Like 1l \\as for 
service members of yesteryears, it 
is a day - to borrow from the 1968 
editorial - "for those of us who 
now serve, the veterans of tomor
row, to rededicate ourselves co the 
principles of freedom and human 
dignity for which our comrades-in
arrns throughout America's history 
have fought and died." 
A. Maree ha/.. Workman 

A former staff corpsman from Oak Knoll (from Nov. 23, 1951 to 
March 7, 1952)1 H.MJ William Gentleman, was among the casualties 
who arrived aboard the USS Haven on Oct 13, 1952. Gendeman was 
cited for his heroic action in caring for the wounded under heavy fire 
evto after shrapnel bad blinded him in one eye and penetrated his 
brain. E"acuation from the battlefield by helicopter and seven hours 
<if su~ery saved him. (Photo courtesy of The Oakland Tribune) 

Nine of the 12 nurses rescued from Los Banos Japanese concentration camp in the Philippines on Feb. 23, 
1945 pose with singer Jeanette MacDonald (holding flowers) and Oak Knoll's commanding officer, CAPT 
(later RADM) Arthur Dearing (5th from right). CDR Margaret (Peggy) Nash, whose interview was 
featured on the front page of The Red Rover 's Vol. 4 No. 13, stands to the left of Ms. MacDonald. She was 
a lieutenant junior grade at the time. (Official U.S. Navy photo) 

Friends and relatives of men aboard USS Haven were at the docks Monday morning (Oct. 13, 
1952] when the ship tied up at 
Alameda - as were Oak Knoll am· 
bulances, busses and a crew of offic· 
ers and corpsmen who moved the 
casualties here from their hospital 
afloat. (Photo courtesy of The Oak-
land Tribune) 

Fon.nerpr~ onersof OesertStormMre welcomed aboard USNS Mercy (T·AH 19) in January 1992after being 
rt:Jtasec:1 by the government of Iraq. A total of 23 POWs - 21 Americans and two Italians - were aboard 
Mncy for observation and medical treatment. (Omcial U.S. Navy photo) 

On March 8, 1973, U.S. Marine Sgt.. Richard Burge , an
swered questions at a an Oak Knoll press conference. Sgt 
Burge..-.s was captured on Sept. 25, 1966 in outh Vietnam 
while serving in Company hL," 3rd Battalion, 4th Marine , 
3rd Marine Division. Age 26 and single at the time, Sgt Burgess 
wa making progre~ daily at Oak Knoll, where he was recov
ering from the stres.i of a long captivity. (Official U.S. Navy 
photo) 
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Great American Smoke Out 

Smoking light out, but smokeless tobacco no safer 
By Evelyn D. Harris 
American Fones Information 
Sen· ice 

WhOt!ver saic.J quitters never win 
<lido 't know Jbout the Great Ameri
can Smokeout. 

The 16th annual smokeout is 
NoY. 19. lt ' s the day family and 
friends will encourage smokers to 

quit for a day in the hope they will 
stop for good. 

LJ.sl year. military bases held 
fun runs and other events such as 
ashtray throws on the day. Similar 
events are schcdukd this year. 

At:rnrumg lo the Amcnc,m (' d.n
cer Society, almo~t 16 percent ot 
the nation's smokers qui! for the 
day la~ t yt.:ar. 01 thos1.:, aJmo~t 12 
percent were still not smoking one 
to three duys later. 

Dut not just smokers should quit. 
Research about lhl.! harmful effocts 
of passive smoking on nonsmokers 
has led to more and more smokc
free workplaces. I lealth officials 
are concernl.!d some smokers an.: 
responding by switching to smoke
less tobacco, said Army nurse 
LTCOL Gale Pollock, a senior 
policy analyst in the Office of As-

sistant Secretary of Defense tor 
Health Aft airs. She said smoking is 
tlccrt•w;inp in till' 1111111,iry. hut use 
nf smokeless toh<.1cc.o seem, 10 be 
increasing. According lu the De
partment of Agriculture, the gen
eral population is us mg more smoke
less tobacco than ever before. 

"Although smokeless tobacco 
docs not expose others to sidcstrcam 
smoke. it is no sat er for the user than 
cigarettes," said Pol lock. "Because 
there are so many 11ny hlood vessels 
in the mouth, people seem to get a 
bigger JOit from dipping or chewing 
than frum smoking. 'l hb makes 

Tobacco program sucess story 
By Evelyn D. Harris 
American Forces Information 
Service 

There arc almost one-third fewer 
smokers in the U. S. Coast Guard 
today than two years ago, said Dr. 
(CAIYf) Alan Steinman. The rate 
decreased from 29 percent to 20 

Sean Marsse at 16, anchor leg on 400 
meter relay, won 28 medals. He was a 
regular user of sm okeless tobacco. 

percent between 1990 and 1992. 
Steinman, a Public Health Ser

vice phys1c1an, heads the wellness 
program at Coast Guard Headquar
ters in Washington, D.C. Two years 
ago, the Cost Guard instituted a 
policy of "no smoking in enclosed 
areas." That was all some smoking 
"Coasties" needed to quit, but it 
wasn't enough for everyone. Oth
ers simply switched to smokeless 
tobacco-a trend also reported by 
doctors around the country 

So what did the Coast Guard do 
to reduce tobacco use while dis
couraging people from simply 
switching addictions? 

.. We had an aggressive program 
for everyone, but we especially fo
cused on recruits," said Steinman. 
"First, we don' t allow any tobacco 

use during the eight weeks of basic 
training. 

"Basic training isn't much fun 
anyway, so the smoking ban is just 
one more irritation. We give them 
weekend liberty at the encl of the 
seventh week-so that would be 
their first opportunity to smoke. Just 
before that liberty, we show a short 
video and slides. After that, we 

\ .i. 
Sean just before he died of ors/ cancer 
st age 19. 

have a discussion about using to
bacco-both m smokeable and 
smokeless forms. 

"We keep it very low-key, and 
we talk to them like the adults they 
are,"Steinman said. "Since treating 
recruits like adults isn't always a 
big part or basic training, that alone 
helps. From the video, we use a 
Coastie who used to smoke. Shawn 
Essen made the tape when he was a 
seaman-he's now a marine sci
ence technician third class." 

Essen was m the Coast Guard 
Honor Guard when he made the 
tape. Steinman says that position 
makes Essert credible. 

"He tells how, on his first lib
erty, he smoked half a pack of ciga
rettes m half an hour He became 
violently ill-so ill he tore muscles 

From the Chaplain 
LT Lynne J. Kennedy, CHC 

In a conversation o ver a cup 
of tea with my neighbor. she 
stated that it is hard to fi nd good 
neighbors Robert Frost, an 
American poet, wro te th at "good 
fences ma.kc good neighbors." 
In react i o n to o ve rl y no isy 
neighbo rs. we' ve built fences 
to setk privacy. In fact, the 
apartment w all is s ufficient in 
urban A merica. A sk yourself, 
ho w many neighbor s do I know 
well ? h 's e ven more diffi cult 
fo r the freque nt movers o f tbe 
milit ary. Bes ide\, what is a 
good ne igh bor ? 

In the Bible, Jes us te ll s a 
story to illus tr ate, whe n he is 
asked th at ques tio n. T o par a
phrase: A man was attack ed , 
beaten, robbed and lef t for dead. 
(Sounds like the dail y news!) A 
chap lain for the injured m an 's 
o wn fa ith group w as pass ing by 
and when he s aw him lying 
the re, he crossed over to the 
o ther side o f the road. Another 
de vo utly reli g io us person also 
skirted the di s heveled man . A 
man from a different ethnic 
backgro und (in fact, one quite 
antagonis tic to the injured man) 
saw the man and took pity on 
him. lie went to him, bandaged 
his wounds (after putting medi-

in his chesl and couldn' t exercise 
for weeks. Since he was an athlete, 
that really upset him," Steinman 
said. "The reason he became so ill 
it that after seven weeks without 
smoking he'd physically shaken his 
tobacco addiction and lost his toler
ance. Nicotine is a poison, and this 
clearly dc.monstrates that. 

"Anyway, with all these factors 
and the additional nudge from 
his wife, who wanted him to 
quit-he quit. He tells the audi
ence that he's glad he did." 
After the video, a health special
ist talks a little and shows some 
slides on the effects of smoking 
on the lungs and the effects of 
smokeless tobacco. The recruits 
see pictures of little white spots 
on the gums called leukoplakia 
that are the firs t step to cancer 
"Some chewers already have 
these," Steinman said. "It shakes 
them up a little when they learn 
they (the spots) can develop into 
cancer. I also show them badly 
receding gums caused by smoke
less tobacco. I tell them many 

brands have sugar in them and in

crease the chance of tooth decay. 
The kicker 1s showing recruits 

before and after slides of a young 
man with oral cancer. Most of these 
patients end up losing part of their 
Jaw, and the chemotherapy results 
in hair loss. The effect on appear
ance is enough to change most 
young men's minds. 

"The whole thing-video, slide 
talk and discussion- takes little 
more than 20 min u tes," said 
Steinman. 

When they return from liben y, 
the recruits take an anonymous sur
vey. The survey asks whether they 
used tobacco before joining the 
Coast Guard . It asks whether they 

See Sucess page B 

cation o n the m) and the n took 
h im to a nice hote l w he re he 
cared for hi m. However. busi
ness deman<Js requi red h im to 
leave before the recovery was 
comple te. so he arranged a deal 
with the owner of the ho tel to 
pro vide care until he could re
turn. The question is asked of 
you: Whic h o f these was a good 
ne ighbor? 

Are yo u a good neighbor ? 
.... when it is convenient''··· whe n 
it is inconvenient ? In this day 
of drawdowns , cutbacks and 
slow economy. we need good 
neighbors ... both where we live 
and where we work . Arc you 
pass ing by someone in the pas
sageway or your workspace who 
is hurt'/ Are you avoiding 

smoke less tobacco 
extremely add1ct1vc." 

Terry Conw:1y. a 
~cicntist with the Na-

THROUGH WITH. CHEW 
val HeaJth Re carch 
Center in S<in Diego. 
Calif., said she bc
lic\eS smokeless 10-

bacco users may be 
deceived about its 
safety. She compared 
the physical fitness of 
Navy smokers wilh 
that of nonsmokers 
and smokeless to
bacco uscr.s. 

"Smokers didn' t 
do as well as nonsmok
ers on the Navy's 
Physical Readiness 
Test," Conway said. 
"But smokeless to
bacco users and non
smokers performed 
about the same. 
Smokeless tobacco 
users and nonsmokers 
both tend to do more 
voluntary exercise 
than smokers, which 
indicates that fitness 
is important to both 
groups. So perhaps 
the fact that the nega
tive health effects of 
smokeless tobacco 
aren' t as easy to see at 
first may lead them to believe it is 
safe." 

A medical academy is running a 
public service campaign called 
"Through W ith Chew." According 
to the academy. doctors diagnose 
some 30,000 nev. cases of smoke
less tobacco-related cancer every 
year. Some cases take years to 
develop. 

Trag icall y, others develop 
quickly. The academy's education 
kit show smokeless tobacco user 
and high school athlete Sean Marsee 
firs t as a handsome 16-year-old and 
then as he looked at age 19 shortly 
before he died of oral cancer. His 
face was distorted and a tube was 
hooked to his nose. 

M arsee, who thought smokeless 
tobacco was safe when he started to 
use it, gave pennission to use the 
pictures. In his final days, he ac
tively campaigned to pr~vent oth
ers from taking up the habit. 

Academy Executive Vice Pres1-
dent Dr. Jerome C Goldstein said 

quitting smokeless tobacco is often 
tougher than qu1ttmg smoking. So 
the group focuses on di couraging 
young people from taking up the 
habi t. Major league baseball player 

John Franco, Dan QuisenberT). 
Nolan Ryan and others are helpmg 
with the effort. Ryan said he qutt 
chewing after he decided thl!re were 
no positive aspects of chevnng n. 
balance out the negati\e~. 

The negatives, say researchers, 
include increased nsk of cancer, 
especially in the cheeks. gums and 
throat. The habit can also lead to 
mouth sores. receding gums, tooth 
decay, bad breath and permanent 
discoloration of the teeth. 

Some military installations haYe 
special classes helping those "ho 
chew tobacco quit. For those who 
need additional help, doctors m the 
military medical system may pre
smoe nicotine parches that delher 
gradually reduced doses of nicotine 
over a period of time. Since the 
patches are a dangerous clrug-sllllk
ing while wearing n patch can be 
fatal-they are avai~able only as pan 
of a medically supcrvi ed program. 

Civilians can get help, too. Last 
year. the Office of Per-onneJ Man
agement ruled insurers panicipaung 
in the Federal Employees Health 
Benefits program had to fund at least 
$1 OOof anapprovetl "making-cessa
tion program. 

Religious Services 

Christian Fellowship 
Christian Com.nninion 
Protestant Worship 

Mon•F:ri 
Sunday 
'\Vednesday 
Fi'lday 
Sunday 

tioon 
8~a.m.-Noon 

11 a.m. 
ll a.m. 
10~30 a,m. 

AH senlces meM in the Chapel ofH()l>e. third deck, Bldg. SOO. 
Information f@r worship $erVktS for an faith i rouP' is . ,'ailable 
:at {510) 633-5581.All •rvbe mfft in the Cba~I of Hope. third 
dedc, U.d.g .. SOOJnfonuadOn for wo~p Sitnices fur aD faith 
greui- kavallable at (519) ~1 .. 

people who have problems in
ste ad of reaching out to he lp 
them'? We all need ''to have" 
good neighbors. It s tarts hy 
"being" a good neighbor. Chal
lenge yourself. ask yourself 

daily for thl' next week \\ hnt 
can I do today to demonstrate 
th at I am a good neighbor? Ju.t 
imagme whal this hase " 0ulJ' 
be like. if everyone uied hnrd W 

be a good neighbor ... 
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Diet Corner 
More than a quick pick-up: Facts about caffeine 

8) TJG Su n Dunaway 

Caffeine 1 a chemical com
pound outurall) found m ub-
ta.nce' uch a coff ec., tea, and 

chocolate. Caffeine i an acli \'C 

tn!;redaen\ in many o'er-the
counter ~old remedi~ , diet aids, 
pain relie' "rs and other medi
cauon and i also an added in
l!red1ent tn many oft drink ~ . 

- For most people, moderate 
amounts (50-200 mg/day) of 
caflerne are not harmful and 
actual!) ha a fe\\ beneficial 
etfi ct . It can re lie\ e cercam 
types of headaches by constrict
me the blood' e~ el in the brain 
and can reduce mu, le len ion 

b' rncrea ing blood llow to 
muscle cells. 

However, the adverse side 
effects can make it beneficial to 
reduce catteine consumption. 

Some of these include insom
nia. inrerruptcd wakeful sleep, 
irritabilily. anx.1ety, heartburn, 
s tomach upscl, and irregular 
heart beat... . Heavy ~onsump
tion ot cat fcine can bl: addic
tive and reduclion of il can cause 
headaches and other withdrawal 
symptoms. ll also acts as a di
uretic and has been found to 

decrease the body's absorption 
of iron and calcium. 

Cat fl:me is not recommended 
for women trying to get preg
nant. for pregnant and breast 
te1.:dmg women, and for people 
with an ac tn e ulcer. 

Upper right 1s a list of some 
common food products and their 
caffeine content. 

Food labels: Read the fine print 
nnur K. Gylfadottir 

Student Dietitian 

Foods labels provide nutri
tional information and a list of 
ingredients. U. S. government 
regulations require that all en
nched and fortified food:- that 
make any nutritional claim, in
clude nutrition information on 
the back of the product. 

Ingredients are listed in de
scending order of predominance 
by weight, i.e. the largest quan
mv 1s listed first and tbe small-

J 

e-~t quantity is listed last. For 
example-ingred1encs: ground 
corn, satnower 011, water. This 
teHs }OU that ground corn is the 
mgred1ent present in the largest 
quantJty and water the ingredi
ent present the smallest quan
tity. 

Make it a habit to read food 
labels. Compare products and 
choose Lhe one with less fat and 
sugar. If salt. fat or sugar ap
pears near the top of the list, it 
1s not the best nutritional choice. 

The nuuitional information 
includes calories and grams of 
fat. protein and carbohydrate. 
Fat bas nine calories per gram, 
v.b1le protem and carbohydrate 
each have four calories per 
gram By multiplying the num
ber of grams per serving by the 
caJoncs per gram you can find 
the total number of calories. For 
example. 

Grams 
per serving 

Protein 8 x 

Carbohydrate 11 x 

Fat 1 x 

Using the example above, 
you can find our abouc the per
centage of fat per serving. Take 
the nine calories from fat and 
di vi de by 85 to tal calories x. l 00 
to get 11 percenl of calories 
from fat. This would be a low 
fat product. It is recommended 
chat the tocal fat in the diet be 
less tbaa 30 percent of your to
tal daily calories. 

Always check the serving 
size and the number of servings 
per package. It may surprise 
you bow small some of the serv
ing sizes are! 

*Use the following guidelines 
for low fat food choices: 

1. General Rule: No more than 
3 grams of fat per 100 calories. 

2. Low fat Frozen Dinners: No 
more than l 0 grams of fat per 

Calories Total 
per gram calories 

4 = 32 

4 = 44 

9 = 9 

85 

dinner. 

3. Lowfat Frozen Desserts: No 
more than 3 grams of fat per 4 
oz or I /2 cup serving. 

4. Cookies and Crackers· No 
more than 3 grams of fat per 
ounce. 

I hope I have convinced you 
to become a "label detective." 
Start by checking the 
food labels that you already 
have at home Then start com
paring products on your next 
grocery sLore tnp. Good luck! 

References: 
1. Parlay International, 1987 
2. Understanding Nutrition by 
Whitney and Hamilton, West 
Publishing Company, 1987. 
3. Solano County Cancer Pre
vention Program. 

The Retired Officers Association Increases 
Educational Interest-Free Loans to $2,000 

To further assist sons and 
daughter of members of the 
uniformed services in obtain
ing a college degree, The Re
tired Officers Association 
TROAJ has increased its Edu-

cauonal Assistance Program to 
Provide S2,000 annual, no-in
lere l loans. 1 be loans, in
creased by SSOO over the last 
two years, are awarded for up to 
fi\ e year of undergraduate 
tudy to unmarried undergradu

ate tudents. unde1 Lhe age of 
24• Who are dependent chi ldren 
or acuve, reserve, and retired 
en ace personnel and their 

Wtdow (er J 

Thi current school year 700 
nu ct • cnts were awarded loans 
lOLaling over one million dol~ 

lars . From this group, based 
upon their academic records. 
participation in extracurricular 
and community activities, 142 
students received special $500 
grants in addition to the loans. 
All those who were awarded 
loans were automatically con
sidered for Lhe grants. 

The TROA Educational As
S• ·tance Program, established in 
1948 for the son~ and daughters 
of retired officers and their wid
ows, has expanded to include 
the children of active duty, re
serve, National Guard and re
tired officers, warrant otficers 
and noncommissioned officers 
of the Army, Navy, Air Force, 
Marine Corps, Coast Guard. U. 
S. Public Health Service and 

Nalional Oceanic and Atmo
spheric Administration. Since 
this program was initiated, over 
3,600 students have received 
interest-free loans. totaling 
more than $9 million. 

Lducat1onal Assistance ap
plications tor the 1993-94 
school year will be available 
after Nov. I , 1992. Applica
lions should be requested by 
February 15, 1993. and the com
pleted application must be post
marked on or before March 1, 

1993. 
For applications and more in

formation, write to TROA Edu
cational Assistance Program 
Administrator (090), 201 N. 
Washington St.. Alexandria, VA 
22314-2539 

Product 

COFFEE INST ANT (5 oz) 
COFFEE BR[:.Wf D (5 OL) 

NON-HERB TEA (brewed 3 mm) 5 oz 
NON-HERB fEA (brewed 5 nun) 5 oz 

MILK CHOCOl A TE (I oi) 
BAKING CHOCOLATE (I 07) 

COLA TYPE SOFf DRINK (12 oz) 
MOUNTAIN DFW (12 oz) 

Mg CAFFEINE 

45-70 
55-115 

35-40 
40-50 

6 
35 

30-45 
54 

Positive Ll ving SttpP<J11 Ofuup is a deUicated group of inJlvidUJls 
trying to k>se or .tnainta.io weighL. ~stabli.Sh better Jlfcstyle ch-Ote~.,-.. 
ancVor get io sh~. SpeUken; are f eature<.1 On. variou~ topics. Join tbl~ 
wiilOing team. TfmtSday. Nov l~. M . 10 afuJ 17~ 6~3~8 p.m. 
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Influenza and influenza vaccine information 
What is lnJJuen.z.a? ("Flu") quently change, so 

Influenza (or "nu") is a viral 
infection of the nose, throat, bron
chial tubes and lungs that can make 

someone of any age ill. Usually the 
flu occurs in the United States about 
November to April If you get the 
flu, you usually have fever, chills, 
cough, and soreness and aching in 
your back, arms, and legs. Al
though most people are ill for only 
a few days. some persons have a 
much more serious illness and may 
need to go to hospital. On average. 
thousands of people die each year m 
the United States from the flu or 
related complications. 

• People who have a type o( cancer 
or 1mmunolog1cal disorder (or use 
certarn types of medic me) that low
ers the body's normal resistance to 
infecuons. (Because influenza 
might cause serious illness and com
plicattons in persons infected with 
Lhe HIV/AIDS vrrus, these indi
viduals should receive mflucnza 
vaccme) 
,. Children and teenagers (6 months 
through 18 years of age) on long
term treatment with aspinn who, if 
they catch the flu may be at risk of 
getung Reye syndrome (a child
hood disease that causes coma, h ver 
damage, and death) 

people who have 
been infected or 
given a nu shot in 
previous years may 
become rnfecled 
with a new sltain 
Because of this. and 
because any unmu
nit y produced by the 
flu shot will possi
bly decrease m the 
year after vaccina
tion, persons in the 

NA VHOSP Oakland staff personnel will receive their 
flu shots the week of Nov. 2-6, Beneficiaries are 
reques~d to please try and avc;>id these days to 
receive their shot.. This will allow staff personnel to 
receive their shots in a timely manner so they may 
continue their work. Thank you.. More information 
fori sta:ff Rersonnef will be in the POD. 

Who should get Influenza Vac
cine? 

Because mfluenzais usually not 
threatening in healthy individuals 
and most people recover fully, health 
officials emphasize the use of vac
cine for the elderly and people with 
other health problems most likely 
to be seriously tll or to die from the 
flu or its complications. For ex
ample, people who after even light 
exercise become short ofbreath due 
to diseases af f ecling their heart or 
lungs, and people who have low 
resistance to infections, are likely 
to be more seriously affected by the 
flu. Thus, the following groups are 
at highest risk for serious illness 
with the flu and have been particu
larly recommended to receive vac
cine. 
* Individuals 65 years of age and 
older. 
* Adults and children with long
term heart or lung problems which 
caused them to see a doctor regu
larly, or to be admitted to a hospital 
for care during the past year. 
"' Residents of nursing homes and 
other institutions housing patients 
of any age who have serious long
term health problems. 
• People of any age who during the 
past year have regularly seen a doc
tor, or been admitted to a hospital 
for treannent of kidney disease. 
cystic fibrosis, diabetes, anemia 
("low blood"), or severe asthma 

Certain medical stafl who pro
vide care to b1gh risk patients in 
health care facihties also should be 
vaccinated, to reduce the possibil
ity that these patients might catch 
the flu when receivmg medical care. 
Family members or others who pro
vide care to high-risk persons at 
home should also be vaccinated. 
The possibility for spreading the flu 
to high-risk persons can be reduced 
by vaccinating: 
* Doctor, nurses, and other m botb 
hospital and outpatient-care settings 
who have extensive contact with 
high-risk patients in all.age groups, 
including children. 
* Individuals who provide care to 
high-risk persons at home, sucb as 
familymembers, visiungnwses and 
volunteers, as well as all household 
members, includmg children, 
whether or not they are providers of 
care. 

In additioc, a flu shot may be 
given to: 
* Persons who warit to reduce their 
chances of catching the flu. 
* Persons who provide essential 
community services. 
* Students or other persons in 
schools and colleges if outbreaks 
would cause major disruptions of 
school activities. 
* Children in day care if they are 
over 6 months of age. 
lnOuenza vaccine: 

The viruses that cause flu fre-

high-risK groupshsted above should 
be vaccmated every year. This 
year's flu shot contain<; the stra.ms 
Aff exas/36/91, A/BeiJing/353/89, 
and B/Panama/45/90 provided im
munity against the types of flu which 
have been circulating in the past 
year and are thought to be most 
likely to occur in the Umted States 
this wmter . All the viruses in the. 
vaccme are killed so that they can
not infect anyone. Vaccme will 
begin to provide its protecuve ef
fect after about one or two weeks, 
and immunity may decrease, on 
average, after several months. Flu 
shots will not protect all of them 
against the flu . They also wtll not 
protect against other illnesses that 
resemble the flu. 
Dosage: 

Only a single flu shot is needed 
each season for persons 9 years of 
age and older, but children 8 years 
or less may need a second shot after 
about a month. The doctor or nurse 
giving the flu shot will discuss this 
with parents or guardians. Children 
should be given only vaccine that 
has been chemically treated during 
manufacture ("split-virus") to re
duce chances of any side effects. 
Split-virus vaccine also can be used 
by adults. 
Possible side effect from the vac
cine: 

Most people have no side effect 
fromrecentinfluenza vaccines. Flu 
shots are given by injection, usually 
into a muscle of the upper arm. This 
may cause soreness for a day or two 

Stop smoking classes available 
at NA VHOSP Oakland 

A seminar will be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 4 for anyone 
interested in "Life Without To
bacco" for smoking cessation or 
chewing tobacco cessation. The 
addicting effects of nicotine will 
be discussed in addition to the 
Naval Hospital Oakland nicotine 
replacement program for the 
transdermal nicotine patch or 
nicotine gum. 

Presenters RN Aggie Free
man andLCD R Paul Savage, MC, 
will answer attendees questions. 

An active-duty member who 
has participated m the NHO pro
gram will be a guest speaker. 
Cass is open to all who want 
support to stop smoking. Classes 

con-
sult is re- quired. A 
commitment to at tend six 
two-hour classes in one calendar 
month is necessary. 

Information will be given 
"Fresh Start Plus" an American Can
cer Society Program that is Navy 
specific. These classes are spon-

sored by the Patient Education 
and Internal Medicine Department 
and the Wellness Department m 
Preventive Medicine. 

ACTIVE DITTY may contact 
HM2 Boholst of the Wellness De
partment at ext. 3-8851 to enroll. 
A walk-in clinic for active duty in 
uniform with their me ch cal record 
is held 8 to 9 a.m. in the Internal 
Medicine Dept, Room 448R. Pa
tient Education, on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings. 

PHYSICIANS may refer by 
consult to Patient Educator. RN 
Aggie Freeman 9-801 -5545 
(beeper) or ext. 3-5375. Her of
fice is Room 448R. Fourth Floor, 
Internal Medicine Department 

Class I - THE NICOTINE PATCH, THE SMOKERS TRIANGLE 
Health Benefits of Smoking Cessation 

Class II -

Class III .. 

Class IV· 
Class V • 
Class VI· 

"WHY QUIT QUIZ" RN FREEMAN, DR. PAUL SAVAGE 
COLD TURKEY & TOBACCO FREE 
Why I Smoke 
THE BIG SELUADVERTISING 
The Tobacco Pandemic· David Moyer, CAPT, MC 
MANAGING STRESS WITHOUT NICOTINE 
STOP SMOKING, STAY TRIM 
STAYING QUIT, HANDLING RELAPSES 
GRADUATION 

at the injection stte and occasion
ally may also cause a fever or 
achiness for one or two clays. Un
like 1976 swine flu vaccine, recent 
flu shots have not been linked to the 
par al ylic illness Guill ain Barre Syn
drome. As is the case with most 
drugs or vaccines, there is a possi
b1hty that allergic or more serious 
reactions, or even death, could oc
cur with the flu shot. 
Warning: Some people should 
check with a doctor before taking 
inOuenza vaccine: 
-Persons who should not be given 
the flu shot include those with an 
allergy to eggs that causes reactions 
if they eat eggs. 
-Anyone who has ever been para
lyzed with Guillain Barre Syn
drome, as well as women who might 
be or are pregnant, should seek ad
vice from their doctor about special 
risks that might exist in their cases. 
-Persons who are ill and have a 
fever should delay vaccination un-

til the fever and other temporary 
symptoms have gone. 
Qu~tions: 

If you have any question about 
influenza or influenza vaccinauon 

' please ask now or call your doctor 
before requesting tbe vaccine. 
Reactions: 

If anyone receiving influenza 
vaccine gets sick and visits a doc
tor, hospital clinic in the four wee.ks 
after vaccination, please report this 
to: Head, Preventive Medicine., 
Naval Hospital Oakland, (510) 633-
6755. 

The Immunization 
Clinic is on the 8th Deck, 
(510) 636-4937. Hours of 
operation: 7:45-11 :45 
a.m. and 1-4 p.m., Alon
day through Friday. 
Please be sure and sign 
the Immunization Clinic's 
Immunization Log-Book. 

Sucess ....... continued trom pages 
smoked or used smokeless tobacco 
and whether the discussion influ
enced them on liberty. 

Based on about 2,600 recruit 
responses. Steinman said, 58 per
cent of male users and 64 percent of 
female users were influenced not to 
use tobacco on liberty. For "hard
core" users, which be describes as 
those who both smoked and used 
smokeless tobacco before. 20 per
cent didn't use (tobacco) on liberty 
and 46 percent were convinced to 
seriously consider qwtting. 

Furthermore, 51 percent of fe
male recruits and 47 percent of 
males said the discussion influenced 
them to tty to encourage their ship
mates not to use tobacco. 

In addition to the formal pro
gram for recruits, Steinman said 
he's gotten good results trom a 
poster placed in Coast Guard gyms 
around the country. 

The poster shows Sean Marsee. 
a high school athlete from Ada. 
Okla, who used smokeless tobacco 

because he thought it was -are 
Marsee 1~ seen f\rst as a ban~~ 
16-year-old, then as a 19-year-old 
shortly before he died of oral can
cer. ·He lost one side of bi- jaVI, 
and he bas tubes coming out of bis 
nose;· Steinman remarked. 

On his deathbed. Marsee wrote, 
"Tell them not to dip or cbew." He 
had lost the ability to talk. but be 
wanted other young people to a' oid 
his fate. Mar ee used about half a 
can of snuff a day until be got can
cer. 

·I've bad guy_ come up and tell 
me that just seemg that po~ter " 
all it took to get them to quit, 
Steinman continued ... Coast Guard 
health promotion people in Lhe field 
have reported the same Lbmg 
Marsee and hi parents really dtd 
good thing b} al lo\\ mg his picture 
to be used. I'm going to k~ep n up 
in our gyms." 

Steinman recentl:} briefed th. 
Army, which is thinking about 
adapting hi program. 

CFC Kickoff ..... continued from page 1 

to help fell ow co-workers, two com
mand members gave their personal 
tesl1monies on bow CFC agencies 
had helped them in times of ne~J. 

HMC Karen A Delisle returned for 
bcr third time to share the story of 
her son. Eric. who became a quall
nplegic following an accident wh~n 
they were stationed in Hawaii. Frie 
is now a senior m higb school and 1s 

looking forward to attending the 
University of Mia.nu with a goal of 
becoming a lawyer LT Jerry L. 
Gentry. a third-year surgical resi
dent currently in rotation al High
land Hospital, felt it was so impor
tant for others to know of the Ameri
can Red Cross support for him dur
ing last year's Oakland fire. that he 
gave up precious off-duty time to 
speak during the ceremony and en-

courage people to participa1e in the 
year's fund drive. 

Anotheridea ·trc -ooduringth 
year's kickoff ceremon) ''as th( 

fact that the CFC Fund Drhe 1 

purely \Oluntary effort. RAD 
Buckendorf :rre~sed th1 porn1 
addre :.-.ing the kc) worker .. pre c 
"The real i sue here is h uo th! 

voluntanly ... Try to reach as man 
people (a.-. you can). Try to get 
many people im oh ed ru u pos 
sible can ... Thi L a' olunteercffl 
It ought to be a fun type of lhiD I 
ougbt of be an effort that U) 

·We'rcdoinglhi~tohelpouq pl 
and other people \\no arc real!' 10 

need.·· If you ha\ e n t ) ( t donateJ 
to CFC. please ontact ur ~ 
pen\on and donate. Pk~~e • lh 
for someone. 



Congratulations Julieta Ramirez, Civilian of the Quarter, see page 3 
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Navy Chaplain Cores 217th anniversary 

Bravo Zulu to venerable institution 
B) A. Marechal-\\'orkman 

'ov. zg, 1992 mark:; Lhc 2 l 7th 
annn ersary oflhe Chap lam Corp . 
According to CDR H. Lawrence 
Manin. Cl IC. USN. a hi tori:in in 
the Office of the Chief of the Chap
J::uns. "on NO\. 28, 1775, the Con
tinental Congre - adopted the ec
ond amcle of Na y Regulations 
\\ h1ch -tme ·: 'The commanders 
of the ship-of the Thirteen United 
Colonies are to take care that di
\ me en ice be performed twice 
:i day on board, and sermon 
preached on Sunday, unless bad 
weather or other extraordinary 
accidents pre\ent.' In 1953, the 
secretary of the Navy ~ tabh bed 
thi date as the official beginning 
of the Chaplain Corps of the 
Nav) .. 

After a rocky beginning, and 
m the face of auempts 10 abolish 
the cbaplainc) as being unconm
lutional, recognition and acccp
wi '-~ ~ trn11lly dCrclfm::cJ tn 1917 

with the creauon of the Chaplains 
D1v1sion \\llbin the Bureau of 
Na,igauon. 

from an mi1iaJ complement of 
Se\en active-duty chaplains in 
1800. m keeping pace ·with the 
needs of the Na,·y, according to 
the Chaplains History Depanmem 
in Norfolk, Va., tbe Chaplain 
Corps has grown into a force of 
1120 officers. On lhi- lbt figure 
5i v.omen, some of whom scn·e 

on non-~ombatant ships such as 
tenders, oilers and other suppon 
ship. 

"I tlunk that 1t' s taken a '' hile 
for women to fmd their place m 1he 
Corps," -aid LT Anne Krekelberg. 
CBC. explaining that she believes 
the early rat10naJe for allowing 
women m the chaplarncy was prob-

"But that·_ not the reason that 
we're here. ·· added the dynamic 
member of NAVHOSP Oakland's 
Pastoral Care Department. "All 
chaplains are here to minister to all 
people, and every chaplain brings 
with him/her unique gifts. For 
women, this might be that's they're 
easier to talk to. 

not be so comfortable talking to 
men because they would find il 
mtimidatmg " 

Colleagues of Chaplain 
Krekelberg, LT (Father) Francis 
Walsh and LCDR Peter Nissen, 
echoed the sentiment, indicating 
the presence of women m the Corps 
gives it both a different theological 

Four NA VHOSP Oakland's chaplains di~cuss the holistic approach of their mission while waiting for 
the fifth menber of their team. (From left) L Ts J. L. Kennedy and A. Krekelberg, LCDR P. Nissen and 
CAPT H. Kibble. (Official U.S. Na~1· photo by A. l\tarechal-Workman) 

ably underlined by such sentiments 
as: "Oh, gee. we nov. ha\e women 
rn the Na\y ... we'd better get 
women chaplains in to minister to 
them. 

.. There are a lot of young sailors 
- men and women just out of high 
school - who hke coming to me 
because I am their mothers· age," 
she said, explaining that "they might 

viewpoint and, according to Father 
Walsh, "the dimension of God's 
compassion." 

But th .... one aspect that LT 
Krekelberg finds outstanding in the 

Year of the American Indian --

Navy Chaplain Corps is the ability 
of so many religious dcnomina
uons to work together within one 
entay. "At NA VIIOSP Oakland, I 
think a lol of the credit for that goes 
to the head of our department, 
Chaplain [CAPT] Herman Kibble 
- the way he sees our mission of 
ministering to people of all taiths." 
she said. "For example, Father 
Walsh, our Catholic priest, 1s a pan 
of our Bible study on Wednesday. 
He takes a turn hke the rest of us in 
teaching the B1ble ... He's so dedi
cated to walking around the wards 
to change people's lives He spends 
more time than any of us on the 
wards because he not only goes to 
every Catholic patients in this hos
pllaJ, everyday ... he also stops at 
the other beds and sees everyone 
else It's a JOY for us to see that." 

The prospect of downsizing 
doesn • t worry Chaplain 
Krekelberg. She knows that .. num
bers are going to be considerably 
smaller," but she sees Total Qual
ity Leadership (TQL) as a tool 
wllh which to cope. "Ifwc move 10 

the world of TQL, we're going co 
have to focus more on the quaJtty 
of what we do rather than quan
tity," she said with confidence. 
backing her prophecy with data 
obtained from their department s 
Quality Assurance (QA) six-month 
re\. iew. "It helped us to see. for 
example, how we are domg with 

See Chaplains, page 

1992 
A Proclamation by the President of the United States of America 

to 
Atnerica'snaLJve 
peoples. 

In the Northeast pan 
fthisc untryand along theNonb

west coast, generations of tribes 
fished and hunted: others farmed 
the nch soil of the Southeast and 
Great Plain , v. bile nomadic mbes 
roamed and for aged across 1he 
Great Basin. In the arid South
w l, native peoples lmgatetJ the 
de en, cuJtivaun° what land they 
could Each tribe farmed a thri v
mg community with its own cus
tom traditions and system of so
cial order. 

The contribuLions that 
Native American:s 
have made to our 

nation's history and cul
ture are as numerous and 

varied as the tribes them
selves. Over the years, they 
have added to their an
cient wealth of an and 

f ol.klore a rich legacy of 
service and achievement. 

Today, we gratefully re
call Native Amencans who 
helped the early European 

settlers to survive in a strange 
new land; we salute the Navajo 
Code Talkers of World War Dano 
all those Native Amencans who 
have distinguished themselves in 
service to our councry; and we 
remember those men and women 
of Indian descent-such as the 
great athlete, Jim Thorpe and our 
31st vice president, Charles 
Curus-who have instilled pride 
m others by reaching the heights 
of their respective fields. 

We also celebrate, with special 

admiration and gratitude, another 
enduring legacy of Native Ameri
cans: their close attachment to the 
land and their exemplary steward
ship of HS natural resources. In 
virtually every realm of our na
tional hfe, the contributions of 
America's original inhabitants and 
lbeir descendants continue. 

During 1992, we w11J honor this 
country's nau ve people - as v1 taJ 
participants m the history of the 
United States. This year gives us 
the opportunity to recogruze the 
special place that Native Ameri
cans hold in our society, to affirm 
tbe right of Indian tnbcs to exist as 
sovereign cnuties and to seek greater 
mutual understanding and trust 
Therefore. we gratefully salute all 
American Indians, expressing our 
support for tribal self-determrna
uon and assisting with cffons to 
celebrate and pre erve each tribe's 
umque cul turaJ heritage 

The Congress, by Pubhc Law 
102-188, hru; designated 1992 as 
the "Year of the American lnd1an" 

and has authorized and requested 
the President to issue a proclama
t10n in observance of this year. 

The contributions 
that Native Ameri
cans have made 
to our nation's 

history and cul
ture are as nu

merous and var
ied as the tribes 

themselves. 

Now, therefore, I, George Bush, 
President of the Unucd States of 
Amcric,1, do hereby proclaim 1992 
as the Year of the Amcncan In
dian. I encourage federal, state and 
local gowrnmcnt off1c1aJs, inter
ested groups and organi1ation\ and 

November is Smoking Prevention Month 

the people of the United States to 
observe this year with appropriate 
programs, ceremonies and acuvi
ues 

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand this second 
day of March, in the year of our 
Lord nineteen hundred and nincty
two, and of the Independence of 
the United States of Amcnca the 
two hundred and sixteenth. 

George Bush 
President 

Inside 
Open season ......... page 3 
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Oak Knoll Viewpoint 
What are you thankful for? 

HM3 Ray W. Brooks 
Wellness Department 

Well I'm thankful 
for the fact that I have a 
job and stable income. 
Also that I have the op-

portunity to further my 
education before I return 
to the civilian world. Last 
of all I'm thankful for all 
my shipmates, this Navy 
would be nothing with
out our team efforts. 

f 1 

Linda Fuller, CDR, 
MC, USN 
Head, Alcohol Reha
bilitation Department 

My daughter, 
Kristin Aliana, will be 
three years old this 
Thanksgiving. I'mmost 
thankful for her heal th 
and happiness - and the 
great joy she's brought 
into my life. I'm also 
thankful for my health 
and the gift of creative 
thought. Professionally, 

:. Happy Thanksgtving 
~- . ~ '\ 

From the chairman of the joint chiefs of staff 

Happy Thanksgiving. This year, 
as in past years, we pause to give 
thanks for the many blessings that our 
freedom has brought us as individuals 
and as a nation. 

The day of Thanksgiving was the 
first holiday celebrated by American 
settlers. The traditional meaning of 
Thanksgiving is as relevant today as it 
was 3 71 years ago. It is a time for all 
of us to reflect upon the values we 
hold dear and the legacy of freedom 
and prosperity we inherited from our 
founding fathers. Their determina
tion still motivates us and is exempli
fied by you-the men and women, 
mililary and civilian, who serve with 
theAnned Forces of the United States. 

Take time this Thanksgiving to 
give thanks for the infinite blessings 
enjoyed by our country. While con
flicts and strife still abound, this year's 
Thanksgiving finds us hopeful and 
thankful for the momentous changes 
that have taken place in the world. 
The sacrifices you make as soldiers, 

sailors, airmen, Marines and Coast 
Guardsmen are many. You serve 
with distinction and courage in or
der to guard and protect our way of 
life. Guided by the example of our 
early colonists, your selfless ser
vice, courage and loyalty have as
sured that the ideals of freedom and 
democracy prevail. 

I also urge you this Thanksgiv
ing to pause and reflect on many 
blessings we share and to recall the 
dedication of those who have gone 
before us. 

I know that many of you are 
away from home, families and 
friends because of your selfless ser
vice to our country. You are per
fonning an important mission, and 
L as well as Americans everywhere, 
appreciate you-the members of the 
finest Armed Forces in our N alien· s 
history. 

On behalf of the joint chiefs of 
staff, I wish each of you and your 
family Happy Thanksgiving. 

Gen. Colin L Powell, USA 

I'm thankful for the op
portunity to make a posi
tivedifference in the lives 
of recovering people 
through my current as
signment. Jn terms of the 
world, I'm thankful for 
the evolution towards 
peac~. 

HA Ronnie Mashburn 
Wellness Department 

I'm thankful for 
everything and every
body that I like (Bubble 
Gum and Mr. Johnson). 

HM2 Carl Cascone Cheryl Roberson 
Alcohol Rehabilitation Secretary 
Department Alcohol Rehabilitation 

Department 
That God aJlows 

me to wake up every
day to face ever chang
ing challenges in life 
and allows 1ne to grow 

from every experi
ence, be it good or bad, 
there is still a lesson 
to learn and be thank
ful for! 

1' m thankful for 
God blessing me with 
my job, good friends 
and good heaJth ... rm 
really thankful for 
President-Elect Bi11 
Clinton. May he blos
som our nation into 
one of equality and 
prosperity for all. 

From the Command Senior Chief: HtvlCS \S\V I AW) G.D. Chapman 

Fifth Deck patio closure explained 
There has been numerous re

sponses in the Listening Box, by 
telephone and in person. as to why 
the pat10 area has been returned to 
its intended purpose of a psychiat
ric therapeutic area. With an in
creasing population of psychiatric 
patients and an active clinic on 5E 
seeing an increasing number of ac
tive duty and dependent patients, it 
is felt this area should be returned 
for their use 

There are a number of other 
minor reasons why this area has 
been closed. First, the staff and 
patients did not keep the area clean 
and didn't pick up after themselves. 
Many times the trash turned what 
was intended to be uscu as a lunch 
area into a dump area. The last 

reason is smoking. Being a medi
cal treatment facility we. the staff. 
need to set the example for our 
palients. Smoking is purely a dirty, 
filthy habit and should not be toler
ated in our line of work as health 
care providers. 

It truly shows poor judgement 
by the staff who. on a number of 
occasions, would smoke in the 
doorway This caused the smoke 
to blow back into the building, af
fecting nonsmokers .mo patients as 
well. Next, the doctors do not want 
their patients smoking simply be
cause smoking creates many asso
ciated health hazards. 

Not really wanting to stand on a 
soapbox. I will. in closing, say that 

the concern of many of us m ltlb 
hospital is the well-being of pa
tients and staff alike. Smokmg ,~ 
truly the most serious risk fact 
for heart disease, strokes. lung di -
ease and other f orrns of cancer 
Realizing that smoking is un d· 
diction equal to being addicted t 
heroin, and having been a smoker 
for 15 years myself. 1 understand 
the problems and frustrations a "'
c1ated with quiHing. I '' oulu l1kt: 
to see all tobacco users gi vc up Uus 
habit. The hospitq.l's program 1s :J 
viable, acuve program thm cnn 
work ror you. Please mak~ the 
effort to quil. It is the be t thing to 
do for yourself, } our family an 
your shipmates. 

-. • -_, ~ -. - • ... ~-:: .. ..-'!. 

'· 
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Julieta Ramirez is Civilian of the Quarter 

TI1e recem elecuon ernphasm~d 
famil1 . Bolhcarxlidate~rcfcrretlto 

farruly valul!s throughout lhe cam
paign. Ironically, our new civilian 
employee of the quartl!r, Mrs. Julieta 
Ramirez. feel \"ery trongly about 
her '1anuly." She has adopted her 

Attention civilian employees 

Health benefits 
open season is here 

An op=n seai;on, dunng which eh
gible federal elJl>lO) ees ma; ~1TU'QU er 
ch:mgc enrollment to a new Federal 
Emp } ces l lcallh Benefits Plan, ""ill 
behci.d O\" 9-Dec.. 14, 1992 Under 
~ easo11 re6Ulanons, an ehgiole 
eiqJ ee \\ho ts n currenU; regis
lered may enroll; aoo an enrolled em
p!O) ee may change from one plan cr 
opnoo to another from self only to self 
a.ndfanul). any cornbmanonof!hese. 
Those employees \\ho do not wish to 
make a change m current eruollmem 
Dee.l1 take no acuon during this OJX!D 

season 
Distribuuon of qJCn season litera

ture will be made Lhrough OOIIll.IlJStra
U\'e offices pnor to NO\ 9. This year, 
each empl yee should recc1u~ a 1993 
Enro1lrremlnfamauoo Guide and Plan 
C'ompansoo Olan (R I 70-J) conla1D
mg enrol.hlrnt msuucucns, acampan
soochan ma.JOTbenefJtsof all REJ- ffi 

and bmreekly and mJnilily llst 
(Rnuum rateS for all plaffi. 
"Ire companson cban in the book
RI 70- l, gives employees general 

~puons of the bene lits of each plan 
ratlable It can also oo used to com-

pare benefits rurong the plans I low
C\>er, smce RI 70-I cootains only a 
general descriptioo of plan benefits, do 
001 rely solely on this booklet ''hen 
decidmg to enroll in er change enroll
~nt to another plan. lt l:> also l.IIlp<Y

tant to remember that only you can 
decide whkh plan is be t for you and 
your family. 

.U", after exanurung lhc comparison 
chan iocluded m Rl 7(}. l and ha"1ng 
anenc:h."'d the Open Scasoo Heallh Fair 
on Nov. 18. you decide that you are 
interested m enrolling in er changing to 
a particular plan, consult the brochure 
of lhe plan fer a complete <lescripuon of 
benefits. Brochures will be available 
for ya.ir ~ction at the I lurnan Re
scmces Sue Office, Bldg. 131. How
ever, due to the limited quantity avail
abl~ brochures must be returned after 
you have reVJewed them 

Poml of contact far Federal Em
ployee Health Benefits Plan, c Person
nel Assistant Robena Moore. She is 
locak.'Cl m NA VHOSP Oakland's llu
man Res~ces Site Office (fCl111frly 
a, ilian Persooncl) ll1 Duilding 131. 
and can be reached al (510) 633-6372. 

11!1\ow employees .ts part uf her c:\
lt'nued fanuly. lt was hac;k when 
Oyx•rauon Dcserl Slucld b~gnn unc.i 
f\ tr'. R.un11 t':l w,1s in New York that 
thl' lJSNS Mcrl:y was dt!ployed. 

"When I rl'turm:<.l from New 
Yt'rk, I h.:alizcu th.u almost every
one an l11l'Jepartmcnt was gone with 
the ~hip. 1 felt hke my rarruly had 
ll!ft. lt was more difhcull 1or me 
smc;e I w.1 not even .iblc to see them 
off," she said 

Mrs Ramirel wurks m Quall t y 
Assurnnce ell Naval l lospical Oak
land\\ ith the Uu lization Rcvic" De
partment. I kr responsibiliues in

clude reviC\\ i.ng charts 10 monitor 
patient care activities and tn:atmem 
plans ba-.\!J on thc approved moni
tonng i.:ntcria. She also a."sists in 
db.charge planning of patients. 

'he describes her work as chaJ
lengmg tx:causc, hy reviewrng and 
monitoring the .1ctivities ot each de
partment, it can be shown that it is 
possible to maintain quality care by 
mxfil ying treatment plans and avoid
mg "wasted" ho~pital days. 

Mrs. Ramirez began her federal 

S\:I \ice Caf\:tf in A uvusl 1989. and 
her philn-..ophy is simple. yet pn.>
found: 

"] o respect and ncc:cpl cac:h one's 
purpose an<.I tuncllon in the orga.ni-
1ation, tor we J.11 share one VIsion, 
even though lhal v1s1on i" intcrp1ctcd 
in u1ncrcnt ways." 

Our new civilian 
employee of the 
quarter ... fee ls 

strongly very 
about her ''fa1n
ily. " Slz e lzas 
adopted her f el/ow 
employees as part 
of lier extended 
family 

Even her future involves family. 

·1 h1s Lim•, 11's her immediate family 
~he l':>Cummt.lyattcnding (;hOOI with 
tht: ~1oaJ of receiving her Master's 
Degree in Public Administration hy 
next year 1 hi:n, aJ ter receiving lhc 
necessary ccrufications, she will be
come an adrrumstralor or C< msullant 
to a f arruly-ownetl nursing care 1ac1l
ily. The probable owners'! I Jer two 
sisters anc.1 hl!r hu~band. 

llus bundle of energy is always 
on the mO\e; however, her cuur c 
seems to be direct. Some d1strnctions 
may force her to postrxmc her plans. 
You ~cc, above all else, her fanuly 
conststs of her lmsbaml. Angelo. aml 
twochlldren,Angelico. 13, andJuhus 
Angelo, 11. 

In nominating her for Civthan 
Employee of the Quancr, CDR 
Micha\!! tatcs, ''lier loyalty to the 
Naval Medical Corps and its miSl\10n 

is cvu.lcm by the profe~sional man
ner m which Mrs. Ramirez mteracts 
with chnical and non-clinical per
sonnel to help ac.lueve the best pos
sible patient outcomes as a result of 
hospitalization at this command " 

-
CAPT H. A. Speir, ~ISC, USN (third fl'om left) sits with offkers of NAVHOSP 
Oakland's .Federal Managers Association, Chapter .238. As guest speaker o-f last 
month's FMA meeting, he outlines tbe b~nefits of the principles of Total Quality 
Leadership, explaining to the m~mbership how those princfple.s can facilitate im· 
provcment in the management Qf their units. FMA offi«rs shown from Jdt arc: 
Sccrttary, contputcr !ipedaJist at the co.mmandis Information Dt!partment* Andra 
Zamacona; pr~sident, Bertha Paul. who is utlllzatfon revie"· ~oordinator ro.- the 
Quallty Assessment/Improvement Unit and Yicc president, Herb Queller~ head of the 
hospital's Bl<>eherukal ·Commu~katfon Cent~ ... (Officlal U.S. Navy ph.<>to by A. 
Mare4!hal-W @rlhnan) 

Health care, physical therapy and -life in Romania 
BJ LCDR Robert dtin, 1SC 

\\ hat 1s health care l 1ke m Ro
mama Is ll a les on in sadness as 
ponray don Amencan television! 
The an wer lS uncquavocally no. 
But f wouldn't have beht:ved that 

er my fi.lbt oay in Romania. 
As lll plane landed in Bucharest.. 
ram was peltmg down nn melting 

ow and the enurc land cape was 
coll e f mud. ice and cement. 

The runway was guarded hy sol
diers w1th AK·47' and appar\.:ntly 

d attJLude u toms and secu-
Tlly wer mtmuctaung aud I had the 

n10ng f ecling that I bad made a 
ternble mi Lake Once I cleared 
cu n I was met by two people 
wito uldsoon be hk.e broU1ers to 

me; Bucharest began to shine in 
spuc of Lbe thick layer of <.lust that 
CO\ cred the city. 

Wilb every person I met 1 began 
to ce and feel Lht: story that had not 
been covered by the sensational 
Romaman exJX.>ses on T.V. fhe 
story of people who carc deeply for 
each other am.l for the hundreds ot 
chi ldrea left in orpbanagc . 1 hi. ts 
the legacy of three decade under a 
malignant dictator's rule. As l uied 
Lo find words to explain the cmo
uou Romanians feel toward thclf 
friends and thc11 patients. I recalled 
my lust mceungs with Daniel, ,m 
orthopedic surgery pdllcnt at Marie 
Curie Children's Hosp it al. 

I was very surprised to frnd out 
lhaL eight-year-old Damel wa.s the 
on of one of the pediatric sw-

geom;, Dr. f'atd.110. As J wurkcd 
w!lh Daniel, Dr Catano entered 
the room and I saw Daniel's face 
light up as he called to his papa. 
The lwo embraced as only a father 
and son coulu (I thought) an<.1 spoke 
in animated Romanian fur a num
ber or minutes before Dr. Catano 
began a <.ll!tailc<.l follow-up exami
nation on his urgical patient 

Daniel has no falher Daniel 
was an orphan brought to Mane 
Cunc I lospital for smgery 1 le 
quickly adopted his surgeon as a 
surrogate rmtwr. This rcla11onship 
wns typical of the <.Joctor/paticnt 
intcracllons I observed m the two 
hospitals and Lhrce orphanages in 
which I workt:d 

ll is of nu surpnse tor an 01-

phan boy to l<l~ntiJy with a mate 

figure and role model like Dr. 
Catano, but it was surprising to sec 
the love genuinely reciprocated. 
Unfortunately. efficient be al th care 
depends on morc than love and a 
few individuals' technical skill It 
rcq uires a team of dedicated people 
involved with providing health c.arc 
services 

Prior co the "Rcvolucion' in 
December 1989 there was a strict 
ban on till lnerature. mcl udi ng 
ml!dkal journals, trom tbe West. 
This ban not only hurt the profes
sJOnal growth of tht! clin1c1ans. it 
also :-.Lopped the <.Jcvclopmcnt of 
administrative and ancillary s~r
vices wllhJn tbc hospitals. 

No\.\ m.u1y lnd1 v1dual health 
care provil.kr~ are studying .ind 

travding abroad. They arc quickly 

expanding theircllmcal skill.. Yet. 
when they return home. they meet 
the frustration of not having the 
necessary support staff that v.-c m 
the West take for granted In a<.ldi
uon, their equipment is generally 
oucdatcd an<.l routine supplies ilIC 

v1nually noncxist1:n1. This lack of 
matenal goods is made up for by 
the skill and empathy of many of 
the health care workcr'i. 

The profession of phy · 1cal 
therapy as \\ e know it does no1 
exist in Romania. l he 'physio
therapists" .tie t.>duc.ucd ma trade 
sthooJ of sorts to do specific mo
dalilles Sin11lc1Jly there is another 
group of techmd,ms trained in· va
ter therapy". A thil d group of pn -

See Romania, page 8 



Wellness Council 
health fair is huge success at N--.. .. 

Occupational Health nurse, Jeanine Clark, (left) works on an intricate point of safety with Hl\11 Edgar Ednacott of the 
Safety Department. They manned a joint Safety/Occupational Health booth. 

HN Tracy Turner put final touches on her table for vb;itors 

Photographs by MM2 John K. Dziki and courtesy of llM2 Angelo Boho/st 

Wellness Council per 
outdid them cl vc with lhe h • 
fair lhey organized for the her. 
of NA VI JOSP Oakland' , 1 

ant commands· and satclhtcbr 
clinics' beneficiaries. Held on 
30. its chief architects were I.Ct 
Richard Burton, MC. head 0 

Preventive Medicine Dep~ 
and HM2 Angelo Bohol t, L 
for Health Promollon Log1 

were handled by the clepartmen 
LCPO. HMC Crispin Romeo 

Heallh issues were the 
of the day. said J1M2 Boholst. 
40 health issues addressed. 
eluding pastoral care . self 
agement, stress management 
puterized health n k apprai 
more. 

There were 40 tables mannec 
by expert from \ar1 

NA VHOSP Oakland's de . 

(From left) Lab technicians Opal ... II r.
donor program with HM2 Nd on l 1 ~ 



tOSP Oakland,.-----____ ____, 
•nt. and ch·ilian agcmcit"s r~ady 

me d .1· . l nnsw r que tions an uis erru-
nltl" in~ nnation, handout and 

_ 1ers. "'The fair was a great uc
cc ," said HM2 Bolholst- a uc
c ~which, according 10 LCDR 
Burt0n .,\OUldn't have been pos
stble without the uninamous sup
porl of lhe many dcpMtments 
"ithin tb~ hospital." 

800 ,·isitors 
The Wellnes "'ouncil reported 

lhll O\er 800 ,·1sno~ came to lhe 
c 1r, tea,ing it a linle bit wiser 
:lbou\ today·~ health aare ~on

cem and wliat to do about them. 
Indh idua1. imere 'tt.:tl m par

uc1pating in the nc. \ b~allh fair, or 
\\ho need more information, should 
contact the Pre\ entive Medicine 
Department. Point of contact is 
IIM2 Bohol. t. ~ho cJn be r~acbed 
at (5 l 0) 633-6485 

·}ears, points to a section of a book on smoking 
md Kaye Ros.~ listen. 

::-Of lrnrnuno ehcmi.stry di~uss the ho~pital 's blood 
ratory Department 

Surgical instruments display from the Main Operating Room. 

LT J etTrcy Young (right) explains the mysteries of Occupational Health/Immunization to a group 
of visitors 
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NMCRS can help you 
get a college degree 

by making apphca1ion," said re
tired COL. Ken Robinson, 

secretary and director of 
Education Programs at 

NMCRS. 

Eligibility 
for the 
VADM E.P. 
Travers 
Scholarship 

Students who 
wish to apply for the 

VADM E.P. Travers Schol-
I~ arship must meet the fol
~ lowing requirements: 

WASHINGTON (NES) .. More 
than 400 children of active-duty 
sallors and Mannes are attending 
college this fall, thanks m part to 
two new continuing education fi
nancial aid programs offered by 
the Navy-Manne Corps Relief 
Society (NMRCRS). Based on an 
evaluation of financial need, the 
VADM E.P. Travers Scholarship 
Program provides grants of $2,000 
per academic year NMCRS pro
cessed 620 applications for the 
Travers scholarships Although the 
society approved 288 loans, only 
62 have been awarded. Most ap
proved loan recipients have failed 
to provide all of the information 
required to process their loans. 
These two programs are capable 
of pro viding financial ass1s1ancc 
to more than 2,000 students. Ini
tial applications for the 1993-94 
academic year will be available 
from your nearest NMCRS office 
or headquarters in mid-November 
1992. 

"We're delighted to be able to 
help the hundreds of students in 
the in itial year of this financial aid 
program. and hope that in the years 
ahead. as this program gains vis
ibility, more students will benefit 

1. Be the dependent son or 
daughter of an active-duty member 
of the U S. Navy or Marine Corps 
and possess a valid dependent's 
Uniform Services Idcnttfication and 
Privtlege Card. 

2. Be enrolled full-time or ac
cepted for full-time enrollment at a 
post-secondary undergraduate or 
technical/vocational institution ac
credited by the U.S. Department of 
Education. 

3. llave a cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) of 2 0 or bet
ter, as measured on a 4 0 scale. 

When to apply 

Initial application for academic 
year 1992-94 will be accepted Jan. 
1, 1993. and must be postmarked 
nolaterthanMarch 13, 1993 Fami
lies are encouraged to apply as soon 
as possible, because any follow-up 
documentation must be received 
by April 15, 1993 . 

Other education loan 
programs are available. 

In addition to lhc Travers schol
arship, the application process can 
determine applicant eligibility for 

other fctlcral (and some school and 
state-based) financial aid that may 
include additional scholarships and 
grants. For instance, eligibility for 
an Interest-free Parent Loan is au
tomatically established for a stu
dent who is cltgiblc to apply for a 
grant under the scholarship pro
gram. The parent is under no obli
gation to actually apply for a loan 
and can indicate prcf l:rencc on the 
scholarship apphcauon form. 

The society also sponsors two 
other frdcral loan programs· the 
low-interest Stafford Loan for stu
dents and the PL US Loan for par
ents. Processed through the soci
ety, these loans are made by com
mercial lenders and arc insured by 
a guarantee agency. Apphcants 
must meet federal eligibility re
quirements. Financial need, the 
amount loaned and repayment 
terms are based on federal program 
policies. Interest rates are set by 
the federal government and are 
sub3ect to change. 

It is advantageous to apply for 
these loans through NMCRS be
cause lhe society locates a lender 
for the apphcant, provides some
one to resolve problems rn acquir
ing the loan and pays the admmis
trati ve fee charged bv the lender. 
thereby saving the applicant a fee 
as high as 3 percent of the loan. 

For more information on these 
and other relief program, visit your 
nearest NMCRS office, call (703) 
696-4904 (Autovon 226-4904), or 
write to: Na" y-Marith! Corps Re
lief Society, Education Programs. 
801 North Randolph Street, Ar
lington. Va., 22203-1978. 

(Editor's Note: Pofrlt of contact 
for NA VHOSP Oakland's com
mand personnel 1s NMCRS office 
at Alameda Nava/Air Statwn, (510) 
769-1717) 

(Courtesy of Navv-Marine Corps 
Relief Society.) 
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Quality 
Assurance 

Green phrases 
(words and phrases ~mcrswant 
to hear) 

Yes! 
May I help you, pJca~? 
What can I do for you? 
I'll he glad to help. 
I apologize. 
Thank you for calling. 
I am sorry. 
Is there anything ELSE I can do to help you? 
I know exactly how to solve your problenL 
Yes, we have it! 
How many would you like? 
I will fmd someone to help you. 
Don't worry. 
I promise I will get back Lo you by __ 
I am VCJ)' glad we could be of service. 
Thank you! 

(Can you suggest other green words and 
phrases?) 

Redphr~ 

(Words and phrases cffitomers do 
not want to hear) 

No! 

Can you hold, please. 

I can't help you. 

We won't do that. 
That's not my job. 
It's against our policy. 
I am new here and ... 
We 're out of those. 
rn trJnsfer you. 
There's nothing I can do. 
I'd love to hdp, but. .. 
rm ((X) busy. 
You· vc nli,takcn me for someone who actually 
gives a dmnn. 

(C.anyousuggestotl1err00wordsandphrases?) 

USO scholarship is· 
waiting for you 

W A S II I N G T 0 N cants are required to ubmtl a 
(NI~S) .. Family mcmhus of 
acti\:c-duty military person
nel who ha\ I! gradu l1 tt'd from 
high st:hool within the last 
tour years can apply for a 
scholarship program spon
sored by the Unilt'd Service 
Org:wi1.ations (USO) ttnd 
mac.Jc possihk hy an l.'noow
mcnt form a corporatt' spon
sor. 

1 ht'ft.' are 25 $1,000 sch,>l• 

arships to be J\\ :m.J\'tl to \.' Ol

legc-bou11d ~tudt•nts on the 
basis of their scholastic 
records. tt'St scorl' · and c tra
curricular activ11ics. Apph-

narrative outlining their uc11v1-

tirs. c~peciully tho .. c thnl high

light leadership, h:am\\ork and 
<lcd1cation. 

Application=- are a\ a1lable 
through the lJ 0 and 111u..., t be 
tomplctcd, n I returned to U 0 
World I k adquarter b} Man.h 
1, 1993. Recipients \\ill be an
nounced in Ma 1 l 3. For an 

applic<1tton and funher detail 
on the pm gram, , is1t } our locnl 
USO L'T \\rile to: USO \\ prld 

headquarters, lJ SO $ holnr hip 
Program. 601 Indian a 'c . 
N.W .. Washington. D 
20004. 
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Factors affecting your plate and your pocket book: 
DOD changes in food service charges 

BJ LTTCl"(S) Pri.both, l\ISC, USN 

The rwo top1 ncare t and dearest 
to mJSt p;•Cflle's beans relllle to their 
pocketbook and lhl!ir dinner plate. 
Oianges 111 001).established pric~ 
wxi NJvy reimbursement procedur~ 
are affocung hotb 01 these areas 

FU'St, meal pnce and surcharge 
rares. 11lose rates charged to non-

ertl11;1C'd ~1 Sl.'lh eating in 01l' Lhnin~ 
room JI\.' c~tablislwd by thl.! J.\stslJDI 

lX.'R l..ll) ul Ul'h!llS~Ccm1ptn>llc1, b1.~J 

LXl annufil n.'JX>ns lJf me ' orx:rntrng 
~ts uhmilll.: J hy all hr,mch~s ut lhe 
am~d forCt.-..s. Meals wkJ 111 gcni.>ral 
nr;sses (du1ing toc1lit11:~) .1.rc at a lMse 

[J1l: • that retltX"lS l~ly the cnst of Ul~ 
rawfocx.Jc~imrunoointhemcab. \Vhen 

was ~stabhShL'd to fl!Cov1..·1 111l' 

n01Huod (lctbrn .mu uvcrhl.'.11.J) 
upL'r,1lmg t nsh m Lhnrng rooms 
lrum ufficcr ,mcJ civilian persnn
ncl t1ULhorized me41ls . ·r h~i;c prices, 
\\lm:h am updated every tiscal 
yt·a.r, tlfl' :-.tandardrzcd throughout 
the armcu force::. and arc man
datcd hy law. 'I he ch.trt he low 

lo0Jse1v1ce i11 tlw 
NA VI IOSP Ouk lane.I 
dining l'::ici111y 111· 

volvcs Navy-w1dc 
changes wh1l..h ru r fl' __ ,_,...,.... 

ducing the amouut hc
i ng re1mhurscd to 
ML'dical Food Manage- ~ ....... -
ml'nt Dc:panmcnt by the 

Department of Defense Mandated Price Increases 
DISCOUNTED RA TE (Non..Surcharge) FlJl,L RA TE (Surcharge) 

All 
Children Authorized Children 

Meals Under 12 Personnd Under 12 

Brcakfa.~1 .50 .95 1.60 
3.25 

Lunch .95 1.90 

3.25 
Ditmer .95 1.90 

Jrescrihed, a urcharge L'\ added to the 
price of a meal purchased from 
U1edining facility. 1 he surcharge 

indicatespriccs charged to various 
catc gories of pe1 sonnel. 

Another factor affecting 

All 
Authorized 
Personntl 

3.25 

6.45 

6.45 

Navy food Service System:s Of
fice for each meal served. In order 
to keep cost-cutting menu changes 

Dental Corner 

-=---· 
- - _ .. _--=... 

to -a :ii:irnu:: y~t live ;irhrn new 
!um.Jing levels. we havl! had 10 re
strict seconds on entrccs. 1 he Food 
Management Dcparlmcnl plans to 

ins11tutc some prugnim changes in 
this fiscal year to belier control costs 
while maintaining or improving i:>Cr
v1ces. Your patience is appreciated 
during these changes. Conuncnts or 
suggestions are welcome, as always. 
via the satisfaction surveys avrulahle 
in the Dining Room or a visit to the 
Food Management Department of
fice. Point of contact for quel>tions 
or suggestions is LL T. Pnboth MSC, 
USN, Food Management Depart
ment head, at 633-6235. 

The Truth About Brushing 
B} LT Pett.'!' Kono, DC, USNR 

&.--quenrly asked qu • I Jons in the 

dental office include,· l ley Doc, whm 
toothpaste should f use!''; "'\\'hat 
toothbrush lS be l to use']" .. The an
S\'I ers off er more than meets the eye. 
Fu~t., why is there a need 10 brush and 
floss? The mam purpose is to re
JOO\ e plaque and any other foreign 
mauer which i loca1ed on the leelh 
and m the mouth Plaque harbors 
bacteria and ns toxms which cause 
gmgl\ ittS and penodonutis resulung 
m gmgival recession. ~ket forma
uon. attachment loss and ultimately 
lOOth las . Taner, or calculus, is 
plaque that has mineralized and can 
only be remm ed with specialized 
dentaJ instruments by the hygienisl 
or denUst, not the patient. Tarter in 
1 lielf doe not cause a problem. but 
rath"i acts as a trap for plaque accu
rnul.&Jun 

Any toothpaste lS fine as long as 
h Ouonde and the ADA seal of 

appm al 1lie toothpaste acts as a 
luhnca:m for lbe teeth for brushing 
aoo a carrier for fluocide and abra-

s1ves. This aici'> in cl~aning the teeth. 
The paste, aJong with the m\!chanical 
acuon of brushing and abrasives, re
move not only plaque but also a 
minulc amount of tooth structure. 

Toot pastes are given an Abrasive 
Index according to its abrasive prop
erues. As an example, baking soda 
and salt have a higher index value 
lhat removes more toolh structure 
per brushing period than the regular 
toothpastes. Fluoride in che paste 
reacts with the expo ed areas Lo fonn 
amoreresi tambameragainstdecay 
and bacterial co)(,ins. The enamel of 
lhe teeth are made of crystaJ" called 
prisms that require fluoride to harden. 
Dental enamel is attacked by the 
ac.ids that are produced by the 
bacteria.caused by the foods mgested 
This, in turn, causes decalc1fication 
spots which become prone to the 
development of cavilles. Fluoride 
also ea.ls the tubules from exposed 
root surfaces to lessen lheir sensiu v
ity, a shocking sensation when 
brushing is done. 

A soft brislled toothbrush is lhe 
preferred choice. The soft bristles 
are more effective for cleaning lhe 
teeth and not as detrimental to the 

JYJore help for education 

Brushing removes 
approximately 40-50% of 
the plaque present, but 

there is the other 60% to 
worry about. 

gums or lhe teeth . It is the mechani
cal acuon of the brush that removes 
the plaque. Th~ sof l bristles have the 
ability to hold lhe abrasives from the 
toothpaste in a given area beuerthan 
lhose of hard bristles brushes. 

The soft bnstles also have roore 
flexibility to adapt to the teeth to 
work in the toothpaste. Brushing 
should be done with the bristles di
rected at a 45 degree angle to lhe 
gum line Then the bristles are gen
tly flared and w1lh a small back and 
forward motion, the brush is broughc 
towards the chewing or biting sur
face. This is done throughout the 
mouth on both the check and tongue 
side. For the: front teeth, bottom and 

top, the tongue side can be brought 
froward. The tongue should be 
brushed bPcause it is also a plaque 
trap. Tlus 1s the coating lhat is seen 
of the surface. 

Brushing removes approxi
mately 40-50% of the plaque 
present, but there isl he other 60% to 
worry about Usually, this is found 
in between the teeth where the brush 
cannot reach. Brushing alone is 
meffecuve plaque control. Rossing 
then becomes very important be
cause 1t can get in between the teeth 
and help remove the remaining 
plaque and vanous debris. I Iow
ever, it can have an adverse effect tf 
done improperly. Too many pa-

uenL'\ floss with a sa wmg motion w hie h 
over a pericxl of time will crea1e a l>lot 
in the tooth or create a cut in the gums. 
'Ibe floss shoulc.l genlly be placed 
beLw~en the teeth am! v.Tapped around 
lhe comers of the tooth. The floss 1s 
then worked up and dO\m to n!mO\·c 
plaque. 

There areotheneelhcleaning prod
ucts sold commercially that aid in 
dental care. Rubber tips, tooth picks, 
water picks, etc. aid in circumferen
tial removal of plaque from lhe teeth 
for ging1val health and caries control, 
buc are noc designed to replace brush
ing and flossing. Moulh rinses, de
pending on what brand, doe:, not re
move plaque to any great extent, but 11 
does ktll some of lhe bacteria associ
ated w1lh plaque. le 1s recommended 
lhat rinses with the ADA seal of ap
proval be used as adjuncts. 

Proper brushing and tlos. ing are 
effective if the pockets around lhe 
teeth are 3nun or less If pockets are 
deeper than 3mm, effective cleaning 
cannot be accomplished unless done 
by a pnrof ess1onal. Regular dental 
exams on or at least 1-6 month inter
vals can deterrrune status of gingivaJ 
and dental health. 

TROA increases educational interest-free loans to $2,000 
To further assis t son and 

daughter ol members of tbe 
un1f rmed services in obtain
ing a college degree, The Re
tired Officers A socialion 
ffROA) has tncrease<.l 1ts Eou-

at1 na1 A si tiS.nCc Program to 

Provide S2,000 annual. no-in
ltie11 loans The lnan , rn
cr ed by 500 over the last 
tw Yea.rs are awaroed for up to 
five Vectr of uudergrnduate 
tudy lO unman 1ed undc1 gradu

ate tua1.:n1 , ur1dcr the age of 
24 who re dependent children 
of a live re erve ano rettrc<.l 

r 1 
1; per onncl and their 

w1dows(er ). 
This current school yea1. 700 
students were awarded loam. 
totaling over one million dol

lar~ . 

Prom this group, based upon 
their academic record . partici
pation in extracuu icular and 
communlly act1v111cs, 142 stu
dcntR fl.!CCIVCc.l Spl'Cial $500 
grants in adlllfion tn the Joans. 
All tho.c who were awarded 
loans were automatically cuo
sidereu for the grants. 

The TKOA astdst.ance Pro
gram established in 1948 for 
the sons and daughter ol re· 

.. The Retired Officers 
Association has increased its 
Educational Assistance 
Program to provide $2,000 
annual, no interest loans ... 

tired office.rs and 1hc1r widows, Army, Navy, Air l·orce, Mu· 
has expandl'd to irH.:lu<.k the <..h1l· rinc ('01 ps, Coast Guard, U.S. 
<.lrcn of actiw duty, re enc., Na,. Puhlic Health Scrvicl' and Na
tinnal Guard aud fl'lircu off1c- r10nal Oce:.tntc and Atmo 
en;, warr1.1nt ofl iccr and uon- sphi.:ric Admini!-ltr Jtion, 'iinc~ 
comm1. sione<.J officers of the this program wa:-. inil1..ifl!d. l)Vl'r 

3,600 students have received rn
tcrt:st-frel loans , totaling morl! 
than 9 million . 

Educational Ass istance appli
cations for the 1993-94 s~hool 
y1.:ar will bl! avnilabll' .ttter Nov. 
1, 1992. Applications should he! 
requested by f l!b 15, 1993, and 
the l.Ompleted '-'PPliCdl ion mu~t 
be post marked on or hefon.• 
M,1rc.h I, 1993 For upplic ations 
.md more informurion, writ\.' to 
TROA EJucn1h)nal As:dstancc 
P1 ogram Ac..lministr;jtor (090), 
201 N W.1shington 'it, ll'xan
dna, VA 223 14-25 39 
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Plus and Minus 

By Mike Meines 

The greatest gift that a person 
will receive in their lifetime is a 
clothes washer and dryer. That's 
it. Plain and simple. Don't be 
asking for a Porsche or a trip to the 
Bahamas. Hold out for the washer/ 
dryer. 

I have a natural comeback for 
those friends of yours that are al
ways saying ... 

"I love apartment living ... no 
mowing the lawn, raking the leaves, 
anything that needs repairing, the 
landlord takes care of it." 

Look them right in the eye and 
ask, "Yeah, but where do you do 

your laundry?" 
If it sound like I am spealong 

from experience .. you 're nght! 
I have been an apartment 

dweller for several years. My first 
experience with a laundromat (de
rived from the French word 
laundro, meaning "being very large 
is being first" and the word mat 
meaning .. bemg first rulr.!s every
thing") was in Massachusetts. I 
was 28 years old. I had run out of 
money and tberef ore clothes. Prior 
to that, when my clothes were dirty, 
I threw them in the hamper. When 
the hamper was full, I bought new 
clothes and a new hamper. 

I rented a U-haul truck and after 
obtaining the necessary license for 
the 18-wheeler, I headed for the 
local laundromat. 

After some deliberation with 
myself, I determined which of the 
machines were washers and which 
were dryers. (HINT: Dryer do not 
require water). 

Then, I proceeded to stuff the 
machines. Some little old lady was 
watching me from the corner. 

"Sonny, don't you separate the 
colors?" 

"No. Do you realize how many 
machines we're talking about? 
Why, I have green shirts, blue ones. 
red ones, yellow .... " 

"Not every single color, idiot. 
The lighter from the darker." 

Red Rover 

'Oh yeah ... where does mauve 
flt in')" 

'T d throw it in the pile that has 
the socks w1tb tbe shoe stretcher Ill 
them." 

"There 's nothmg in those 
socks ... " 

Anyway, that little oh.I lady 
taught me how to get my clothes 
clean, how much soap to use. when 
to put in the bleach and one thou
sand other things that are impor
t ant to first echelon clothes main
tenance One of the greatest things 
she taught me was to pick out a 
laundromat that 1s next to a tavern. 

Now that rule is very important 
if you don' t have a laundry facility 
located right in the apartment com
plex. If you do, there is a whole 
new set of rules. People who lived 
in this type of complex prior to 
joining the Navy, thought boot 
camp was a piece of cake. For that 
matter..parasailing behind a Boeing 
747 would be simpler. 

Your first experience with one 
of these hummers will prob ab I y be 
a rude awakening. The "laundry 
facilities" are usually located in an 
unoccupied apartment that has been 
declared "absolutely unfit for 
people to walk by" by the Depart
ment of Health. 

The number of washers and dry
ers can easily be determined prior 
to arn ving at the .. laundry facili-

November 25, 1992 

Plus and Minus personals: 

Carole: I'm over here. 

Mary Barnes: Congratulations. 

HMCS(SW/A W) Chapman: 'Thanks for yoor help. 

CAPT Speir: U11S4turatcd? 

LT N1t:rman: I'll call soon- rromi~. 

Morn: Carole's fi.ne. Porky's fmc. Mikey's floe. 

ties. ' Simply djv1de the number of 
occupied apartments by 28. If you 
want to figure out bow many ma
chines are operable ... talce that num
ber and divide by seven. I have 
figured out that my second career is 
gomg to be an "OUT OF ORDER" 
sign painter for apartment build
ings. 

If you belteve that simply pay
ing rent on your apartment gi\es 
you some kind of eltg1b1lity for use 
of these machines ... think again. The 
rules are generally chiselled into the 
wall. 

RULES 
1. This Laundry is open from 8 

a. m. until 9 p m. Any clothes found 
around the area other than these 
hours will be confiscated or pros-

ecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. 

2. Bkach is not perm.illed rn 
the dryers. 

3 It is normal for washer to 
·dance" during the spin cycle. 

Anyone who fires a weapon in an 
attempt "to put it out of Hs mis
ery" will be prosecuted. 

4. Fifty-five pairs of jeans is 
the current record for one washer 
load Do not attempt to set ant\\ 
one 

5. If you found my rent check, 
please return to Apt #35. 

The sweet lillle lady who hves 
in Apt #3 came in and gave me a 
smile and asked if I was through. 

I glanced down al her shotgun 
and said, .. Later, Baby!" 

Annual Christmas concert coming soon 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA - Com
mander Naval Base San Francisco 
and the Commanding Officer Na
val SLation Treasure Island are cur
rently planning their sixth annual 
Christmas concert. This year's 

event, scheduled for Wednesday, 
Dec. 9, is entitled, "A Family Holi
day Christmas." 

The Navy Band San Francisco 
is once again headlining the con
cert, as well as a special treat from 

Romania .. . from page 3 
fessionals are the professors of 
kinesiotherapy and sport. These 
mdividuals are highly trained in 
body movement and exercise and 
well trained in anatomy. 

Unfortunately, under the 
Causescu regime, training of Ro
manian citizens as professors of 
kinesiotherapy and sport was 
banned 15 years ago. So tbe pro
fessors practicing today have bad 
little opportunity to upgrade their 
education or skill level. With the 
recent changes in Romania many 
of the best of these specialists 
have begun to study abroad or 
bave been trained by other spe
cialists within their own country. 

I can't emphasize enougb the 
skill and talents this unique group 
of people possess. As I watched 
one of the professors working with 
children, using only her bands and 
her wits, it became clear to me 
that we could learn much from the 
Romanian "physical therapists." 

It was a singular experience to 
teach classes with these profes
sors. It took two or three encoun
ters to really get people to speak 
freely. But, once we started com
municating openly I was amazed 
to see the depths of their Jedica-

tion and skill. From smuggled cop
ies of journal articles and word of 
mouth many of the professors had 
followed the changes in modem 
physical therapy, but were hesitant 
to demonstrate skills, learned from 
a book, that they had never seen in 
practice. They should not have hesi
tated for a moment. 

When you, as teacher, realize 
that your "students" know as much 
or more about your subject than 
you do, there is a moment of truth. 
From that moment on, we all be
came students as well as teachers. 
Although their methods for mobi
lizing joints and doing various 
therapeutic procedures differed 
from what I had learned, the tech
niques were clinically sound. This 
outstanding group of people had 
learned many of today's skills with
out the biases that are built into the 
teacher/student relationship. If we 
could tap into their knowledge be
fore too many of us so-called 
"teachers" alter their approaches, 
we might all become better health 
care practitioners. 

I wish I could say that all the 
health care workers I encountered 
were as inspiring as the professor 
of sport that I have referred to 

a neighborhood school. The con
cert will be held at Basilone The
ater on Treasure Island at 7 p.m. 

The program consists of nu
merous traditional Christmas song. 
Warm holiday attire is encouraged, 

above. The work atmosphere, in a 
strictly socialist environment. is 
very different from a free enter
prise venture. With little incentive 
for increased professional growth, 
many workers were used to only 
putting in their time and going 
home. 

Laisser-faire 

The only way to overcome this 
laissez-faire attitude would be to 
provide professional incentive and 
stimulate personal pride in a job 
well done. The primary goal of 
physical therapy education from 
Westerners in Romania today 
should be to rekindle pride in physi
cal therapy professionals. If the 
people I worked with are represen
tative of health care professionals 
in general, the rekindling will take 
very little effort. 

A warning is necessary. Do not 
be deceived by the foreboding ar
chitecture that dominates 
Bucharest, or the serious demean or 
on most peoples' faces. Within the 
dark buildings and the somber looks 
are hearts of gold and smiles that 
are felt deep within the soul and 
readily shared with those who care 
to look for them. 

See your history displayed 
The Public Affairs Department welcomes the loan of interesting Navy 

historical artifacts (newspaper clips, scrapbooks, photographs, vintage uni
forms, etc) for use in a display located in the lobby of NA VHOSP Oakland's 
main hospital. Anyone who owns such items and would like to see them 
displayed, please contact the hospital's community relations coordinator, 
Andree MarechaJ-Workman, at (510) 633-6683. 

as theconcenconcludes with a Yule 
Log sing-along outside the theater. 

All Bay Area military are in
vited and urged to bring \hc1r lanu
lies and guests. As in the past, people 
attending the concert are bemg asked 

to bring canned food that will be 
shared with those less fonunate 
during this season. For further m
rormauon, please conu11;.l \'-": t'fQ.-

val Base Public Affairs Office at 
(415) 395-3928 orAV 4i5-3928. 

A sailor off duty pays silent homage to \'eteran~ of five wars a 
be studies the display prepared by the Public Affairs OtTice in 
honor of Veterans day. (Official U.S. Na'y photo by A· 
Marcchal-Workman) 

Ch a p I a i n Co r p s ........... 1 rom page 1 
visitations," she said. "QA has 
helped us to track. to sec that th~ 
things we are trying to Jo an~ actu
ally working .. an mcrea~ e in wor~ 
ship services ... " 

Chaplam Kr~kelberg was sure 
that QA would help in the case of 
her predicted decrease of one billet 
in her depart mt"nt. "l here's no need 
tore-lllVl'nt the wheel,'' she quipped, 
"and QA will help us to focus on 

what it is" e need to do instead of 
spinning our wh~cls." 

Happy 
birthday Navy 

Chaplain 
Corps! 



Merry Christmas and a Happy_ New Year 

The Navy's firsr commissioned hospital ship 

vol. 4 No. 17 Naval Hospital Oakland, California December, 18 1992 

Hospital medics join the Marines 
In support of Operation Re tore Hope. 15 medical 

per onnel from NAVHOSP Oakland departed Decem
ber 8. for Camp Pendleton in San Diego From Camp 
Pendleton they will oon leave for Somalia to provide 
medical ervices to l" S. Mannes scheduled to deploy to 
Somalia over the ne. t few weeks. The med.teal per on
nel con.1sted of three doctor. . one nur, e and 11 corps
men. 

Jf anyone \\ ould like to write to the personnel that 
have departed. the address is as follows: 

Rank/Name. USN 
Ann: Alpha/Bravo company or 

H+S Det (if company unknown) 
Fir t Medical Battalion 
UIC: 42318. Box 86 
FPO AP 96~ 10-0086 

, Limit on incoming mail is 11 oz.) 

Departing medical team, back row left to right: HM3 Darrel Pace, HN Clifford Faucheux, HN Jose Ramires Hl\-13 
Timothy Silvey, CD R Greg Heise, HN Bryan Mucica, LCD R David Adkison, and LT Curtis Anderson. Front r~w left 
to right: HNPatrickGorslene,HM3Nicole Welch,HMl Danette Wheller,HM3 Cynthia Nacht,LTPamelaTrahan. 
Posing with the departing medical team is NHO 's Commanding Officer, RAD M William A. Buckendorf. 

ll Dryanandl:~nnMucica's 8montb-olddaugh

ter. 

A final hug for LT Curtis Anderson from his wife Malin ka. RADMWilliamA.BuckendorfgivesafinalfewwordsofadvicetoHM3TimothySilveyandLTPamela 
Trahan. 

Holiday greetings from the XO 
Christmas trees are decorated 

with rmsel and Chanuka candles 
are lit to celebrate the holiday sea
son. fn the malls. children sit on 
Sanca's lap and whisper their se
cret wishes. Moms and dads wrap 
presents by the dozen, folding and 
unfolding, transforming those or
dinary boxes into magical bright 
toys ... wrapping ... wrapping ... as 
lhe holidays draw nearer. 

As most of the Western world 
wraps holiday presents, we wrap 
up a very good year at Naval Hos
pital Oakland. It started in Janu
ary, fir t with the opening of a 
brand new. state-of-the art. branch 
medical clinic at Treasure Island. 
followed by the inspect0r general 
granting a passing grade to the 
command. In July. the ho6pital 
celebrated its 50th Golden Jubilee 
With much fanfare. bringing old 

friends and former employees who 
started it all back to Oak Knoll to 
participate in the commemoration 
ceremonies. 

1992 was indeed a very busy, 
productive year. We had over 1,000 
births. 

One significant milestone was 
the brand new cardio thoracic sur
gery program that provides unique 
possibilities for new heart proce
dures percutaneous 
transluminal coronary angioplasty 
(PTCA. or balloon dilation of 
blocked artenes). a procedure that 
replaces certain types of bypasses. 
Close to 100 P'fCAs were per
formed in addition to nearly 130 
bypass procedures since the open
ing of the program in July 

Another •·fLrst" was the acqui
sition. by the Nephrology Depart
ment. of a new type ofhemod1aJysis 

machine that reduces the dialysis 
process by nearly two hours. 

Our personnel were al$O in the 
forefront this year: among others, 
two resident urologists who won 
top honors in national and regional 
research compet.lLions and Millie 
Turner. an American Cancer Soci
ety volunteer at NA VHO~P Oak
land, who was honored in the tele
vision i;pecial "For Those Who 
Care .. on Dec. 5th. 

Finally, we made sig01ficant 
strides in TQL. We provided aware
ness training for 359 staff mem
bers; trained another 58 in the role 
and development of team leader
ship and 25 more as advanced fa
cilitators. We also chartered three 
Process Action Teams (PA Ts). One 
of those is examining delinquent 
inpatient medical records; another 
is investigating safety deficiency 

follow ups and a third is exploring 
the enlisted check-in process. 

The Command's annual Christ
mas party was held on Dec. 12. I 
can't help but wish that its spirit 
will stretch far into the New Year. 

However. as we approach the 
holiday season, I worry about those 
statistics on alcohol-drug-related 
accidents that are reacb10g alarm
ing proportions. Many of you will 
be going on leave to spend time 
wilh your fa mi lies and friends .. at 
times driving long distances m haz
ardous weather. So. please, be care· 
ful and remember that alcohol. 
drugs and gas don't mix. I want to 
see all of you hale and hearty in 
1993, and feel dutybouod to add 
caution to my greetings. 

1 hope the holiday cason will 
be a happy occasion for all of you 
Be merry, be happy but, please. 

heed the statistics and act accord
ingly. Come back rested and re
freshed, ready to begin our next SO 
years with enthusiasm. Our patients 
have come to expect the best from 
us. They deserve nothing les 
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Oak Knoll Viewpoint 
Do you believe in Santa Claus? 

ABH2 Margret Arriola 
Director of Financial 
Management Secre
tary 
Sure I do. 

Lt. Julian Lalvan 

Head Fiscal Department 

Yeah, when I was 
younger, around six years
old, I did. 

Ira Jean Anderson 

Supervisory Budget 

Analyst 

Of course I do, everybody 

does. 

Stan Jones 

Accounting 

Technician 

Yeah, of course. As a 
matter of fact I spoke to 
him la t night. 

LCDR Robert J. 
Engelhart 
Director of Financial 
Management 

Sure. I believe in the 

spirit of Chri ·tmas. 

. 

From the 
Command Senior Chief 

Listening Box 
Recently the command received two questions about a 

statement in the POD regarding music being played too loucl 
in privately-owned vehicles on base and a strong message 
about tickets and the California Vehicle Code (CVC) 27007. 
The questions were as follows: 

I am writing this column to 
task each and everyone of you 
to enjoy the holidays. Be safe 
and try to help those in need. If 
you are traveling by car or 
plane, take your time and be 

the same situation. It seems as 
if every year the weather turns 
bad, airports close and leave 
people m frustrating situations. 
Tempers flare and dumb things· 
happen. Please do not become a 
statistic. 

I am sure most of you are 
looking forward to many par
ties and the chance to socialize 
with loved ones and close 
friends. Please. do not drink 
and drive. Ask yourself these 

G.D. Chapman 

questions: Am I driving? Do I 
have a designated driver? Am I 
driving for others? The roads 

ATTENTION ALL 
HANDS! 

Media relations guidance 
Recenlly. the nation's media has focused on the Navy for several 

reasons. Locally, the Public Affairs Office has been queried for 
permission to come on board NAVHOSP Oakland's compound to 
speak to satlors about the news items. Smee these incidents do not have 
a direct impact upon this command or its per. onnel. these requests have 
been denied. The more tenacious reporters tben resort to approaching 
sallors off the compound. 

Please remember that when in uniform, or when you are identified 
as a sailor. you represent the entire United States Navy. If you are 
contacted by the media for any reason, please contact the Public Affairs 
Office for guidance. Point of contact is the public affairs officer, Mike 
Meines. who represents NA VHOSP Oakland. its tenant commands 
and branch medical clinics. He can be reached at (510) 633-6146. 

Patient Appointment System 
To schedule and cancel all clinic appointments, 

call 
(510) 633-6000, 

Monday through Friday, from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

No more busy signalsl!!! 
Speak directly with 

an appointment clerk. 

' 

' 

turn slick with rain. snow or ice 
and all your faculties must be 
able to respond instantly, with 
no hesitation. I truly want all of 
you back safe and sound to start 
a bright new year. 

J:'n,. thn<:A uihn <:t:>y h .. hinn 

the reduced staff and patient 
workload will give you rn
creased time off - giving you 
more time to dwel I on the 
thought of being with a friend 
or, in some cases. alone. I em
phasize "alone" because. at this 
time of year, depression has the 
potenual to increase three-fold . 
Please. stay in contact with your 
friends and, if you note any 
changes in personalities. let 
someone in your chain of com
mand know immediately . That 
way, if help is needed, they can 
receive it as soon as possible. 

Not wanting to ramble on, I 
wish you all a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. I look forward to work-
10g with all of you in the New 
Year. 

* What is exactly stated in the CV C 27007? 

The code states, "no driver of a vehicle shall operate or 
permit the operation of auy sound amplification system ilia< · 

can be heard outside the vehicle from 50 feet or more. Ev
e:ryone is reminded that, while the eve states "50 feet or 
more," this command is a hospital, and in respect for our 
patients, should be treated as a quiet zone. Excessive noisecan 
be disruptive to the patients. 

* On base, who gets to make these decisions and what 
guidelines shall this person foil ow? 

On this base as on any military installation, the conunanding 
officer assumes full responsibility for the Morale, Welfare and 
Safety of all patients. staff and visitors. Decisions are based on 
applicable federal, military, state and command laws, regula
tions. policies and instructions. As stated above. lhis is a 
hospital quiet zone, and the comfort of our patients may guide 
the decision. If the music is loud enough to be heard inside this 
building with the windows closed, it is too loud. 

SI RADM William A. Buckendorf 
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HM3 David Brown is Sailor of the Month 
8 , \ndree 
~1arechsl- \Yorkman 

H f3 Da id Brown.\\ ho said 
]earned "i dom at hi 

r ndfather's knee, cite his rC'
cruiter h1 "fir t chief." his 
tormer quadron m d1~a1 offi
cer nd hl "masonic back
Jf uno'' ' --trong torces thnt 
~ofluencetl hi Na' y career. He 

1 '\\HOSP Oakland's No
' ember ailor of the Month. 
Thi i the econd time in eight 
m nth he ha:-. been the ailor 
t the 1onth. He v. a.' elected 

in the E3 category in \pril 
J 992. and gam in l\\n ember, 
after he Vin promoted to ho:pi-
1 r \;orp man third cla . 

• 1 \\a iai ed b} ID} grand
p rents." he aid. e plaining 
rh r being a oci:ned with older 

HM3 David Brown 

people kept him from the influ
ence of his peers. He added that 
his deceased grandfather. LCDR 
Maurice Bellamy, Supply 
Corps, USN (Ret.), had been 

in 1he Navy for about 24 years. 
According to his division of-

1 icer. LT Gregory Simpkins. 
MC. HM3 Brown h leading 
petty officer for the orthopedic 
surgery clinic. on 7W. "expertly 
supervistng the 17 junior corps
men as\tgned to the ward," a 
job which the lieutenant says is 
''normally held by hospital 
corpsman second class or 
greater.·· 

Among the reasons for nomi
nating him. LT Simpkins cites 
his involvement with social 
activities on and off the base. 
for example. his volunteenng 
to serve as a member of the 
Command Bachelor Enlisted 
Quarter Advisory Board. and 
his oft duty \\iork with orphaned 
cblldren through his association 
with the Prince Hall Mason 

The native of Minneapolis. 

Minn. never had seconu 
thoughts after Joining the Navy 
in 1988. and his first tour aboard 
the USS Fite (DD-991) in 
Y okosuka. Japan. 1s what stands 

Notonlyishenow a 
full-fledged 
corpsman,he'salso 
well on his way up 
the career ladder. 

out as the tactor that motivated 
his choice of the Navy medical 
t1eld. "I was undes1gnated when 
I was assigned to the USS Curts 
[FFG-38) after boot camp." he 
said. clarifying the latter was 
deployed at the time. so he was 
sent TAD to the USS Fife. where 
he sta}ed until he entered the 
Naval School of Health Sci-

cnccs. San Diego Dct.1chment. 
at Oak Knoll. 

·'My squadron medical offi
cer. LT (later LCDR) Francis 
McGu1gan, MC. influenced me 
to come to Corps School," HM1 
Brown said. "I learned every
thing about being a corpsman 
from him and from HMC [now 
IIMCS] Alfonso Miciano. who 
also taught me the ways of 'the 
old Navy·. I knew nothing about 
gi\:ing a shot. I knew nothing 
about medical records ... " 

But it didn't take IIM3 
Brown long to learn the way of 
Navy Medicine. He s already 
taken the exam for 2nd class 
and said he has no doubt that he 
will pass. "I want to advance in 
the Navy,'' he said with convic
tion. " and my ultimate goal is 
to become a chief petty offi
cer.'' 

December is drunk driving prevention month 
B~ ndree l\1arechaJ

" orkman 

As we approach the holiday 
ea on the high incidence of al

cohol related accidenb ha been 
alarnung and will continue to 
ri e In 1991. there were 37 driv
m¢ related fatahtie in the Pa
cific Fleet. Twent) -three, or 
62%. of these in\ ol ved alcohol. 
Some stale have recently low
ered their legal intoxication lev
el from .IO to .08 blood 
alchohol cootenc. Thi shows a 
genuine rntere t by ~tate agen
cies to eradicate a problem 
which is not only in the pri\ ate 
ect0r but affecb military ac

u,.e-duty population a well. 

This theme is 
not a new 
concept at Naval 
Hospital 
Oakland. 
The~ llowing table emanat-

1n.,, from Commander-in
Ch1ef (CINCPACFL T) Gen
eral Admini tration Department 
pr \ides a break-down of 'avy 
nuhtar) motor vehicle death 
ad mJune to date for the pe

n d Jan. - Sept. 1992. 
Expanding on the concept of 

A" reness Week ob erved for 
e pa t 11 years. and in order 

! h It tbi destructive death 
m rch the month of December 
h been designated as National 
Dr nk and Dru1a~ed Dri\ing 
P ention Month (3D Month). 

e theme for tbi year's 3D 
M nth campaign 1s "Let s take 

nd Fnend don't let friends 
drunk." 

T J theme 1s not a new con-
e t t val Hospital Oakland. 

In fa t according to HMC Dau
l H Ca sel the command's 

Ale hol Program Advi or 
P ) u harks back to 1970, 

10 an effort at 
nzmg alcohol and drug 

n mpu n. A VHOSP Oak
in llg'fted a number of 
mandated injtii.ll1vc . 

n t e are 
av) Alcohol Drug 
Action Program 

A P)-aone-weekclas 

offered on base to both military 
and civilians. 

* Strong DUI/DWI {driv
ing under the influence/driv~ 
ing while intoxicated) policy 
and collaboration with civilian 
law enforcement agencies. 

* Morale Welfare Recre
ation constrainsts on alcohol 
sales/server training. 

• Policy to include soft 
drinks at official functions. 

* Changes in chief petty 
officers' initiation ceremo
nies. 

* Pol.icy to serve food 
when alcohol is sold. 

"Of all these activitie . 
NADSAP is by far the most pro
ductive," HMC Cassel said. ex
plaining that the class earns two 
college credits for those who 
attend. ··something that look 
good on their brag sheets. 
( e \'a I uati on J. as well as a 
chance to wear civilian clothes 
for the week. "Esssentially. we 
take them (the students) out of 
their jobs and provide them Y.: ith 
a setting where they ha-. e to 
make an hone t apprai al of 
their drinkrng habits and see 
how alcohol has impacted their 
lives," H.MC Cassel continued. 

The DAPA said that. al
though the class takes care of 
the State-mandated driver im
provement requirement. free of 
charge. for those who have been 
charged with a DUI. he highly 
recommends thi awareness 
training a a pre' entive method 
to avoid that fateful conviction. 
''They should go to any length 
to a'f oid the DUJ." he said. "enu
merating the effect the convic
tion carrie with it - suspen-
ion of driver's license on and 

off base. increase in insurance 
rate and Captain's Ma t for 
convicted DUls with publicized 
entences in the POD. "Not only 

does It adversely affect their 
lives and careers, most of all it 
ghes a negauve im.~ge of the 
U.S. Navy." 

Since the holiday period has 
historically shown the highest 
rate of DWI/DUI in vol \'emcnt, 
the DAPA also rcmjnds 
NA VHOSP Oakland saHors of 
two preventive measurl!s that 
are available to them: ( 1) The 
OOD's desk will send d duty 
drn er to rescue intoxicated ser
vice members who caJ I (510) 

Four wheel· 
motor vehicle 

Motorcycles 

633-5440: (2) Club Knoll has 
rnsugated a "designated driver 
program ·· whereby. accordin.e 
to Assistant Club Manager 
Cindy Hudson. the designated 
driver is provided with free soft 
drinks 

It it the \lavy's goal to have 

Total 
death 

Alcohol 
related 

Total 
injury 

Alcohol 
related 

85/29 29111 3041n9 82/20 

11/04 04/03 173/75 24/12 

a mishap-free holiday season. 
Le· t make an all hands effort at 
work and at home to drink in 
moderation. to drink responsiby 
and, if help 1s needed. to take 
advantage of the prevention pro
grams offered by the command. 
Increased awareness now will 

pay large dividends in terms of 
live~ saved and will set the stage 
for for more orevention of drunk 
driving throughout the new 
year 

Best wishes for a very happy, 
healthy and sp1nt-free holiday 
~eason! 

1992 Christmas tree lighting 

The donators of NAVHOSP Oakland's 1992 Christmas tree, Carlo Rovctta, Richurd Ratto 
and Joe Ratto of the Veteran's Hospital Christmas Tree Fund, stand before it with HMCS 
Gary Chapman, Command Senior Chief, CAPT Nole Hyde, Executive Officer and RADM 
William A. Bucke~dorf, Commanding Officer. 

RADM William A. BuckcnJ01·f carols along during th,· Chri tmus tree lightin~ ceremony. 
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Great American Smokeout 
By LaRell Lee 

On Dec. 2. NA VHOSP 
Oakland's commanding officer, 
RADM William A. Buckendorf hit 
the ix-month mark for being to
bacco-free. Although he lacked six 
months to qualify as as one of the 
command's 225 success stories (a 
person isn · t considered a total suc
cess until he/she has been smoke
free for one year). he is to be 
congratulated because of his posi
tive role model for the troops. 

"The admiral quit smoking July 
2 He's our most successful ex-

On display were a non-smokers lung, a smokers lung and a cancer
ous lung. 

Kaye Rosso, an American Cancer Society (A CS) volunteer, presents RAD M Buckendorf, with an award 
in recognitionofhiseffortsinsettingpolicieswhich will lead NA VHOSPOakland to being a smoke-free 
workplace by 1993. Present during the ceremony are (from left to right) LCDR Richard Burton, 
Preventative Medicine Department Head, Aggie Freeman, Patient Educator, Priscilla Banks, of the 
Atameaa l..ounty Al..~, LAY 1 uav1a Moyer, Internal Me01c1ne ue]>artment,an<1 ~herylKramer, 
Director of A CS Cancer Control. 

ample," said LCDR Richard Bur
ton. MSC. head of the hospital ' s 
Preventive Medicine Department. 
when discussmg the American 
Cancer Society-initiated "Great 
American Smokeout." 

During the smokeout program. 
which falls on the third Thursday 
of November, smokers are encour
aged to stop smoking for at least 
one day. In recognition of the event, 
onNov.19,NA VHOSPOakland's 
honored graduates of the smoking 
cessation program and displayed 
information about the program in 
the lobby of the hospital, at both 
the main and the Emergency en
trances. 

While in the lobby I met two 
petty officers who had started to 
quit smoking that very day, HM3 
Ralph Brooks and STS2 Reuben 
Gibson. I also met FR Chris 
Goodman who had been "smoke
free" for exactly five months, one 
week and three days. Along with 
Helen Keltner, he was awarded a 
pin by PatientEducator Aggie Free
man for being smoke-free for a 
minimum of 90 days. 

Keltner, who is a retiree family 
member, was a smoker for 50 years. 
"My six children are very happy 
that I quit...! wouldn't let them 
down!." 

Both Keltner and Goodman are 

Infra-red rendition of 
Naval Hospital Oak
land by HM2 James 
K. Sandridge. 

graduates of a smoking cessation 
program called ''Fresh Start Plus" 
that is offered at NA VHOSP Oak
land. "Fresh Start Plus" is a peer 
education program sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society. 

Breaking the dependency of to
bacco, staying tobacco-free forever 
and planning ahead for weight and 
stress management are three goals 
that the program tries to accom
plish. 

Point of contact for more infor
mation about the NA VHOSP 
Oakland's smoking cessation pro
gram is Aggie Freeman, RN. She 
can be reached at her voice phone. 
(510) 801-5545. 

HM3 Ralph Brooks and STS2 Reuben Gibson made the decision to 
quit smoking on November 19, 1992. 

Aggie Freeman congratulates Helen Keltner {a graduate of the 
program) for being a success. 
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HN Jason Fox, Hl\13 Aquiles Faustino and Hl\IC Terrence Lerma are putting on the final touches on Naval School of Health 
Science's Christmas tree. (Official U.S. Navy photos by MM2 John Dziki) 

Seasons greetings from LT Mark Copenhaver and Dr. Todd Olsen, M.D. of 6-
West 

Santa Claus checks a Christmas rax from someone at NllO. 

Happy holidays from WOl Melissa Busbee and Francene Henderson 
of7-East Pediatrics. 

Commanding Officer, RADM William A. Buckendorf lights NA VHOSP Oakland's 1992 
Christmas tree as LT Francis Walsh und LT Anne Krekelberg look on. 
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Happy Birthday Hospital Ship Red Rover 
By Andree 
Mnrcchal-Workman 

Dec 26 marb I 30th anniversary 
o t the commi ·s1oning of lhe Civil 
War hospital <;hip. Red Rover - the 

Chaplains Corner 

hip th.lt prnvu.led the inspirauon for 
the name of our command newspa
per. 

According to Navy historical 
records. the Red Rover was the mar
vel of her time - a gcnume floaung 

palace for the wounded 
"She' s decided to be the most 

complete thing of the time th.at ever 
floated and L\ [in] every way a de
cided succe<;s," wrote Capt Wise. 
assi<;mnt quarterlll.a!)ter of the Red 

Rover in 1862. "She hcis bathrooms, 

laundry. elevator for the ick from 
the lower to upper deck. amputating 
room. nine different watercloset • 
gauze blrnd<; to the wmdow to keep 
the cmders and smoke from annoy
ing the sick. two separate kitchen 
for the ~1ck and well . a regular corps 
of nuf\e5 ... ·· And, unlike contempo
rary hospital ship" '"•he was armed 
with a 12-pound gun·· according to 
Navy Ships History records. 

Red Rov<..'1' W&.ls built in Port 
Gir.trdcau, Mo. in 1859. The origin 
of its name L~ unknown: however. a 
popularnautical talc about the Am!:ri
can Revolutionary W arentiUe<l " Rcc.I 

Rover" provides an important sou re~ 
of speculation. Written by James 
Ferumore Cooper in 1827, the novel 
draws upon seafaring folklore, and 

concerns a frien<lly buccaneer -
sorr~onc Wam.:nS. Walkercalls" ... a 
hero villain .. an Am:ncan revolu
tionary born several decades too 
soon." 

According to Walker. at the time. 
..... American readers responded 
readily to tales of buccaneering for 

the subject had become entwined 
with the hi tory and legend of the 
new nation.·· How tempting It 1s, 

then, to see the builder or the Red 
Rover as a pdtriot - us Cooper's 

fervent admirer. who named his ship 
in homage to a contemporary hero 

After its capture frnm the Con
f cdexa.cy, Red Rover was transformed 

into a fully cquippc<l medical faci lity 
and allachcd to the Navy, the Red 
Rover is gone but she is not forgot
ten. She lives on in the consciousness 

of the men and women of the U .S 
N<1vy who know her history. Sbe 
may live on in American literature; 
in Fnglis h children folklore and the 

Red Rover tug of war ch.LllL 

But. most of all. he lives on in the 
pages of Naval Hospital Oakland' 

base newspaper, our own Red Rover. 

(Editor 's Nolt: R'ferenceforlames 
Fenimore Cooper's novel is. J. 

Finimore Cooper, Red Rover, (Tales 

of the Sea). Universio• of Nebraska 
Press, 1963. (library of Congress 
Catalog #63-14695), with "/nrro

duction" by Warren S. Walker.) 

Self-sacrifices will be rewarded 
By LCDR Pe ter Nissen , CHC 

Dunng a dark. stormy night. with 
the wind blowing in all directions, an 
elderly man and his wife were des
perately eekingaroomforthenight. 
It was a busy touri t season and noth
ing was available Wet and tired they 
walked up to the desk of a small hotel 
in Philadelphia. Half in apology the 
man asked: "Can you possibly give 
us a room? All the big hotels are 
filled ." "Every room 1s taken sir," 
replied the clerk. "but I will not send 
you out in the rain at one o'clock in 
the morning. Tell you what: you can 
sleep in my room." "But where will 
you l\leepT asked the older couple. 
"Oh. I' ll make out" replied the young 
clerk. "don· t worry about me." 

The next morning as the guest 
paid the bill. he told the young man 
who had given uphisroom: "You are 

the kind of manager that should be 
thebossofthebesthotel in the Uruted 
States. Maybe some day I will build 
one for you." The clerk laughed and 
thought the man was just joking' 

Religious Services 
Catholic Mass 

Christian Fellowship 
Christian Communion 
Protestant\Vorsblp 

Mon-Fri 
Sunday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Sunday 

Noon 
8:30 a.m.-Noon 
11 a.m. 
11 a.m. 
10:30 a.Jn. 

A couple of years later the clerk 
received a letter. In th.ts letter there 
was a round trip ticket to New York. 
There was a note from the guest of 
that stormy nignt asking the clerk to 
meet him m the big city. The old man 
led the young man to the comer of 5th 
Ave. and 34th St Pointing to a tower
ing new bulldmg. the old gentleman 
declared: "There is the hotel that I 
have built for you to manage." 

All services meet in the Chapel of Hope, third deck, Bldg. 
500. Information for worship services for all faith groups is 
available at (510) 633-5561. AU services meet in the Chapel 
of Hope, third deck, Bldg. 500. Information for worship 
services for all faith groups is available at (510) 633-5561 . 

AJ most speechless. the young 
man. George C. Boldt. stammered 
his thanks. His benefactor wa~ Wil
liam Waldorf Astoria. The hotel was 
the largest and most elaborate of its 
day. Jt was the original hotel that we 
know as the Waldorf Astoria. 

Here is a striking proof of God's 

call to us Any self-sacrifice on our 
partwtll berewarded Maybe we will 
not have a reward such al\ the young 
clerk in this hfe. but we will be re
warded, everlastingly. in the life of 
the world to come. 

All of us have needs. We must 

take care of ourselves bul we mu. t 
also reach out to others with the ame 
concern we ha' e for oursel e~. Thi 
isthe l\easonofgivingand light.so let 
us endea"or to spread thoughtful con
cern to those around us. All around 
us there are people who need our 

In Memoriam 
Friends and and colleagues of 
CD R Margaret (Peggy) Nash, 
NC, Ret. filled St. Anne's 
Catholic Church in Walnut 
Creek on Dec.9 to pay tribute 
to this galant and dedicated 
former Navy Nurse Corps WWII 
POW, who died at her home in 
Rossmoor, Calif., on Thanks
giving Day. She was the sub
ject of a lead article in The Red 
Rover's Sept. 11, 1992 issue 
(Vol. 4 No. 13), and will be 
sorely missed by several gen
erations of Navy nurses. 

love and help. There isa young school 
boy whose father is an alcoholic. 
That teenage girl who is confuse abut 
the meaning of life and i experi
menting with drug . A poor mother 
who is trying to eke out a living on a 
single-parent ~alary. Finally, a 
middle-aged man who i changing 
his career and facing furure uncer
tainty. 

We must care about people. \Vby'> 
Because God care . He \\ant.:- us to 
see the needs of others and seek to 
love and help them. Demonstrating 
this love for other· i the real proof of 
our love for God. 

In this season of gi\mg. lets re
member all of u can benefit and 
grow in service. Fmd out for your
sel\e ho\\ truethC\\Ord. oflheLord 
are to us. The wortl that tetl u any 
self- acrifice will be reward it. Only 
you can discover yourself. Go<l will 
never let you down. 
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Continuing Medical Education 
The folio'' ing courses are 

among tho c n' nilublc for con
tinuing mcdi "al education out
Sde a' al Ho pitol Oakland. 
Tit1 ,datcandlocationof courses 
nr inc.ludcd. All arc held in San 
Mntco. Calif. 

• Defu ing A . nulthe Beha' ior. 
Jan 5 and Feb 12, 1993. Credit: 6.0 

• Central Service Tc-hnician Ccr
uficntion Re' ie'' Cour.c Jan 23 
through Ma) 22. 199.>. 

• ACLS Prm ider and Renewal/ 
BL -C Provider Rene'' al. Jan 8. 
1- and 28 and Feb I. l 993. Credit: 
16.0 for provider und 6.0 for re
newal. 

* Death and Dying. Jnn 13. 1993. 
Credit: 6.0 

* A~ ·eni enes Training for 
HealthCare Provider .Jan 141993. 
Credit 6.0 

* 12 Lead EKG Interpretation. 
Jnn 15. 1993. Credit: 6.0 

* Level 11 t Tur ery ~ur e. Jan 19. 
20. 26, 27 and Feb 2 and 3. 1993. 
Credit: 30.0 

• Bast~ Life "upport Instructor, lhc individuals commands. 
Jun 2 I. l 99J. ""r~dit: 6.0 

• Rasi Lite Suppo11-C tor Hc:1ltb 
Ci.rt.! Prntc- swnnls, Jan 22 an<l I-eb 
16. 199.~ Ct~dit 6.0 

• Critical Care Nursing. Feb 3. 4. 
IO, I I. 18. 25 <md March 10. 11. 
17. 24. 199 ~ Credits' a.ry trnm 6.0 
to 30.0 

* Strategic Medical Rcadmc'>s 
Conongency Course (SMRCC') 
91015 

The SMRCC 9_\015 course will 
be conducted in Bethesda. March 
8- l 9. 1993. This course l"i f01 

senior medical department offic
ers holding or ordered to cop man
agement b1llets related to opera
tional medicine. Lmphas1s will be 
on the de\e)opment of skills needed 
to meet operational support and. m 
pamcular. contingency planning: 
farnihanzation wtth the complex 

For further information about 
the-.:e cour-.cs (mclu<ling tees) con
tact Tina Com1er m the Command 
Educauon Depanment at (510) 
633-6238. ocio-political environment: with 

current Department of Defense 
Also a vailablc are the follow- policy. strategy anti practices and a 

ing: working knowledge of Navy op-
erational support planning. Par

* Intermediate Na' y Leader De- t1c1pant · m SMRCC must hold a 
velopment (IN A VLEAD) Course ecret clearance. Fundmg and con-
930454 tract quarters are provided by 

The lNAVLEADCourse93035 HSETC 
will be held in San Diego. March Nominations must be submit-
8-19, 1993. Thi course is for ted to the Command Education 
medical department otficers en- Department no later than Jan 4 
ing as department head or in other 1993 for processing. 
supen i. ory pos1uons. 04 and be
lO\\ Competenc1e - w1ll be taught 
using experiential learning to il
lustrate sk..Ills leading to outstand
mg performance. Funding 1 with 

For more information or a hst 
of nomination requirements. con
tact HM I Santos or Joan Silva at 
(510) 633-5257/5264. 

Oak Knoll Briefs 
The command senior chief 

and the career counselor have 
moved into the old Safety Of
fices. on the third deck, next to 
theNavy Exchange. Their phone 
numbersremajn lhesame-CSC: 
633-5324 and CCC: 633-8290. 
Stop by and check out their new 
location. 

Veteran Benefit Act of 1992 
(Public Law 102-568) authorizes 

• 
an additional $100,000 of 
Servicemen. Group Life Insur
ance (SGLI) coverage for all eli
gible active and reserve mem
bers effective Dec. I. 1992. Sig
nifica.nl changes to Veterans 
Group Life Insurance (VGLI) and 
Dependency and Indemnity Com
pensation (DIC) were also made 
by this act 

* SGLI: All eligible members 
coverCd under the existing SGLI 
rates may voluntarily elect to in
crease their coverage to a maxi
mum of $200,000, without proof 
of good health. during the "Open 
Season~ period. from Dec. l, 1992 
Ulrougb March 31 1993. Mem
bers may elect a higher level of 
coverage in any even multiple of 
10.000, up to the maximum of 

;.. 

200,000, at the same premium rate 
now in effect: $.80 per month for 
every 10.000, or $16 per month for 
S200.000 coverage. Members who 
decide to increase after March 3 lst 
will be required to provide proof of 
good health. Members who in
crease U1eir SGLI coverage must 
complete a new SGLV-8286 (No
vember 1992 version) indicating 
the level of coverage desired. A 
locally reproduced photocopy or a 
copy made from a facsimile trans-
mission is acceptable for the initial 
coverage increase: however, the 
new form must be filled out. upon 
local availability, no later than 
March 3l,1993. Interim forms are 
available now al the Military Per
sonnel Department 

All interested personnel are ad
vised to visit MILPERS immedi
ately in insure timely increase in 
their SGLI coverage. MILPERS 
points of contact are HMC Johnnie 
Coleman or DKC Reynaldo 
Can alas: Conunercial (510) 63 3-
6018/6541; Au tovon 828-6018/ 
6541. 

* Veterans Group Life Insur· 
ance (VGLI). Effective Dec. 
1, 1992, members separating from 
active duly may elect VGLf up to 

the level of SGLf coverage in 
force at the time of separation, 
including the new higher level 
($200,000) that became available 
Dec. 1. 992. The VGLI will be 
renewable in five-year terms, with 
the option to convert co a com
mercial policy at the end of each 
five-year period, or renew the 
VGLI option. Information con
cerning VGLI can be obtained 
through any Veterans Affairs 
(VA) office in the country. 

* Dependency and Indemnify 
compensation (DIC). Rates of 
DIC have been revised as of Jan. 
1, 1993. This program covers 
payments made to surviving 
spouses or dependents of person
nel or veterans who die in the line 
of duty while on active duty or 
active duty for training. Rates to 
be paid have been changed and 
depends on the paygrade of the 
sponsor. Like the VGLI, this 
program is administered by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
(VA). 

Items of Interest: The SGLI 
provides coverage for only 120 
days after discharge or retirement 
for active duty. 

FSC programs at NAVSTA Treasure Island 
Each monrh, FSC Naval Sta

tion Treasure Island (NAVSTA) 
FMC Trea ure Island offers semi
nars, workshops and other events 
for service member and their fami
lie . Some are held on specific 
dute . others are on-going pro
grams. Two of the latter are listed 
below: 

* Children's tory hour is held 
everyWe<lnesLlayalNAVSTATJ. 
Service Development Center from 
3.45 to 4:30 p.m. The program b 
pon ored by the Armerkan Red 

Cro . 

* Pre-separation briefing also 

takes place every Wednesday on 
the third deck of Building 367, 9 
a.m. Lo 12 noon . Service members 
who attend the briefing will learn 
about everything they're thinking 
about as they prepare to leave ac
tive duty. This three-hour presen
tation answers some of the most 
commonly asked que~tions, such 
as. ··how do I apply for the Reserve 
Program? How do I sh1pmy house
hold goods? Am I entitled to Un
employed ln~urance Compensa
tion? How do I tile travel claims 

and more . 
There·~ aho a monthly Seit 

Help and Resource Exchange 
(SHARE) food exchange program 
open to everyone that provides 
wholesome, well-balanced food 
packages at a m101mal cost of 
$13.00 plus two hours of volunteer 
service December registration 
deadline was Dec. 7th, and the next 
one is but a phone call away to 

FSC. 

All seminar:Jworkshops meet 
in FSC'\ Building 257, unless oth
erwise indicated . Call (415) 395-
5176/89 or Autovon 475-5176/89 
to register for all programs or I or 
more intormation. 
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Family Service Center 
Alameda offers a variety 

of programs 
* It's About Time! 

Time is of the essence ... This is a workshop thal will assist the 
single sailor, married military per~on and spouses to make time 
count in ways that matter mosl to you The workshop will address 
time wasters, time-saving tips, timely reminders and time spend
ing lips. It's About Time! Join us on Tuesday, Jan 12, 6:30-8:30 
p .m. 

* Ombudsman Basic I 
Dasie I training will c:.ovcr OPNA V Instruction 1750. l C, Navy 

Marine Corps Relief, Family Service Center, CIIAMPUS, Delta 
Dental, Budgeting, Commumc.ation and more. Remember all 
spouses of CO's, XO's, Chaplains and CMC are encouraged to 
attend. Call by Jan 20 to attend. Saturday, Jan 23, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

* Ombudsman Basic II 
Basic II training will cover Spouse Employment, Navy Protocol, 
Procedures in Cnsis Intervention, and much, much more. Call by 
Jan 27 to attend. Saturday, Jan 309, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

* Ombudsman Advance Training 
January will be a professional development course designed to 

assist in the separation of personal and professional bias. Must be 
registered by Jan 6. Saturday, Jan 9, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

* New Parent Series 
Alameda FSC, Branch Medical Clinic Alameda, Navy Marine 

Corp Relief Society, NA VCARE, and Naval Hospital Oakland 
have joined talents to present a New Parents Series. The first 
class. "Babies, Bottles, Bibs and You" will be on Wednesday, 
Jan. 13, 1993 6:30.-8:30 p .m. al the Alameda Family Service 
Center. Every Wednesday evening through March 3, 1993 will 
cover a different topic including "The Amazing Newborn," "Get
ting Back in Shape," "Intimacy and Sex after Children," "Bay 
Area Bargains for Baby," "Child Safety and Emergency Care," 
"Care of the Sick Child," and "Growing Pains." These entertain
ing and informative seminars are presented by the Bay Area's best 
and are free of charge. Vouchers to cover child care costs will be 
given to those who require them. 

* Positive Living 
Positive Living Group is a dedicated group of iodividuab 

tryrng to establish better lifestyle choices, through various act1v1-
ties and group projects Speakers are featured on various topic 
Join this winning team The Positive Living Group meets on the 
third Thursday of each month, Jan 21 6·30-8 p.m. 

* Relationship Enhancement 
Couples often believe that good relating happens naturally. but 

then discover in the routines of daily life that they have not been 
adequately prepared to meet the challenges of an rntense ongoing 
connection. In this 3-part workshop we will focus on the nature 
and requirements of healthy relat10nsh1ps and aim at helping 
couples gain growth and support. Mondays. Jan 25, 7-9:30 p m. 

* Is Stress Your Enemy? On the Job or at Home 
Fatigue. anxiety. anger and depression are common feeling · 

when we are stressed This workshop will help you learn to 
identify and deal with the stressors in )Our life. Wednesday. Jan 
13. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

* Supersitter Training 
Earn you Supers1tter' s certification card during these senes of 

classes. Topics include safety. child growth and development. 
feeding and changing infants aod more. Must be age 12 or olde1 
by class date. Beginning Monday. Jan 25 through Wednesday, 
Feb 3. 3:30-5 p.m. 

* Ups and Downs of Ins and Outs 
Short se parations can be harder than long deployment Heie 

is a chance to get together and d1scu s the adJU. tments and re
adjustments necessary to cope with short deployments and work
ups. Come and enjoy good conversation. coffee and des ert. 
Thursday, Jan 28, 6 30-8 p.m. 

* Yours, Mine and Ours ... Issues Involved in Com
bining Families 

Combining families is happenrng more and more and presents 
a big challenge to all family members rnvolved . Thi program 1, 
geared to helping the parents and addres some of the re le' nnt 
issues and explore way~ of dealing with the complexlly Wedncs 
day. Jan 13, 6·30-9:30 pm. 

For more information or to register for work
shops call (510) 263-3146. 
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Plus and Minus "Well . ome of tt doesn't count 
'cau e I didn' t buy ll tor Chri t-

mas." 
"What does that mean?" 
"Remember when you told me 

you liked that jacket lasL Febru
ary?" 

tuft. 
The pre sure is on. Once a 

year, I have to pretend that I know 
what I'm doing. There are a lot of 
rules. I found out the hard way that 
a vacuum cleaner is no good. Pots 
and pans are a no-no. A mall 
ladder o that he can reach those 
hard places when she du ts .. nor' 

By M.tke Memes 

D on· t you JUSt love the holi
day season? There is so many 
things to do and EAT! It' s a 
memorycreattng time. I have many 
memories of holidays past Some 
good. some not so good and some 
I've forgotten completely. 

Used to be a law (I think) that 
ChnstmJs stuff was not to be dts 
played until after Th.mksgiving. 
Now there arc Christmas stores 
open all year long. Santa Claus 
makes an appearance in the Founh 
of July par.ide 

I agonize over what to buy tor 

the people that are close to me. 
I ve never been really good at this 
part of Chnstmas Carole, on the 
other hand, 1s fantastic. She al
ways manages to purchase the best 
presents for everyone especially 
me It's s1ckening I don't know 
how she does 1t. I've tned to fight 
this dtlemma with everal fool
proof plans. 

"Hey. hon Let's pool our 
money together and buy an expen
sive gift for the two of us That 
way. we can get each other some
thing 01ce and cut down on the 
shopping ume " 

"O.K. Michael. How about a 
new VCR?" 

·Yeah. Great!'' 
So, then we go out and pur

chase this VCR and naturally set 1t 
up 1mmediatel}' It's November. I 

TSP Open Season for 
civilian employees 

Open Season for the Thrift Savings Plan is fromNov. 15, 1992 to Jan. 
31, 1993. During that time, eligible civilian employees will have a 
chance to start or change contributions to their retirement account They 
will also have a chance to change the way their future payroll contribu
tions are invested in the three TSP funds, the G Fund (Government 
Securities Investment; the C Fund (Common Stock Index Investment) 
and the F Fund (Fixed Income Index Investment). 

The annual total rates of return (before expenses) for the securities in 
which those funds arc invested are shown in the table below: 

GFund S&P 500 SLBA 
Year Securities Stock Index Bond Index 

1982 13.56% 21.09% 32.62% 
1983 11.61 % 22.36% 8.35% 
1984 13.13% 6.12% 15.15% 
1985 11.33% 32.02% 22.11% 
1986 8.29% # 18.55% 15.26% 
1987 8.73% 5.23% 2.76% 
1988 9.19% 16.83% 7.89% 
1989 9.01% 31.53% 1453% 
1990 8.97% -3.18% 8.96% 
1991 8.26% 30.57% 16.00% 

1982-1991 
average 
annual rate 10.19% 17.53% 14.09% 

Permanent NA VHOSP Oakland's civ1han employees who haven't 
received TSP Season Updates, or those who need additional information, 
should contact Roberta Moore at (510) 633-6372. We should like to point 
out, however, that participant satements will not reach those who have 
not sumitted a correct address to the TSP record keeper. Anyone who has 
moved, or who think his/her address is incorrect, should contact Roberta 
Moore immediate! y. 

Holiday Greetings to 
the island of Guam 

The island of Guam. home to a Naval Hospital. a Navy Dental Center 
and many other installations has been hit with its fifth typhoon in 87 days. 
Super typhoon Gay left the entire island without water or power. Our 
shipmates need your support. 

If anyone would like to send holiday greetings and messages of good 
will 10 departments or installations on Guam, the addresses are as 
follows: 

LT Edward S Bye. MSC USNR 
Public Affairs Officer 
U.S. Naval Hospiwl 
FPO AP 96539 1600 

CDR Mark S Sorin. DC, USN 
Pvblic Affairs Officer 
Naval Dental Center 
PSC 455, Box J 7 J 
f-POAP 96540-1674 

Commander 
U.S. Naval Forces Marianas 
ATTN: PAO (LT Duve Wray. 
USN) 
Box 10 
l·PO AP 96630-0051 

figure I'm safe My children are 
older so I send them an easy 
present. money It's November 
and I'm done "hopping! 

Christmas rolls around and I 
get up LO find several presents un
der the tree and my stocking is 
stutled with goodies. Every gift 
under the tree is for me. Next to my 
stockrng is Carole's. Limp. It 
looks like I bought her air for Christ
mas. 

So I try a different tacuc 
"O K . let's set a hm1t on what 

we can spend for Christmas. No 
more than $100. Agreed?" 

··o.K . Michael." 
I went to a department tore and 

bought her a sixteenth of an ounce 
of perfume that came to $93 70 and 
several candy bars for her stock
ing Done. Right at the linut. 

Christmas rolls around and I 
get up to find the same amount of 
presents under the tree and my 
stocking stuffed with goodies. No 
way she stayed with in the lunit. 

' Hey we had a linut remem
ber? I know this stuff costs way 
more than the limit. · 

"Yeah." 
"Well , I bought it." 
"You bought it and then held it 

until now?" 
"Yes.'' 
I hate that. A oon as I buy it. 

I want to give it to her to prove that 
I am a 5hopping guy extraordiaire. 
That's v.hy I don't go shopping 
until Christmas Eve. Along with 
about 56,000 other males. Gia ~y 
eyed. totally stressed out males. 
Some guys are really good at this 
but I was born without a great gift 
bone. My gift bone produces me
diocre to tacky presents. 

I've run out of plans. Thi year 
I've decided to go it alone. To 
brave those crazy crowds, rude 
clerks and plastic shopping mall 
and buy her a present that I hope 
she hkes 

The problem is .. .J only know 
about guy things. I could buy her a 
top of the line fishing pole ... or a 
bowling ball...or some great golf 
equipment...tools ... you know, guy 

Lin gene? Nah. I'm too embar
ra sed to go in those place . 

Oh well. I better get 
started .. wi h me luck 

"Later. Baby!" 

PERSONALS 

JO I Lorentz: Come home. Right 
now. 

MM2 Dziki: I low about Cole Mor
gan?? 

Doug MaKitten: Thanks for the 
Tasty Kakes. 

Bob Cookson: The Navy ... just for 
you. 

Randy Ortega: Thanks for the com
ment. 

Mom: I'm not IN the 1 'avy .. IJU t 

work for them. 

ALL HANDS "Navy Rights 
and Benefits'' issue available 

The combined October-November issue of All Hands magazine eems destined to become a collector' 
edition. Not because of its great rarity. but because it is devoted to a clear explanation of the rights and benefit 
available to sailors and their families. 

Designed as a career planning guide, the special "Navv Right, and Benefits'' (R & B) i ue of All Hands 
contams detailed information about pay and allowance . health care. educational opportunitie . and much 
more Sections on tran1dtion assistance and retirement will be of pecial intere t to avy men and vtomen 
approaching the 
end of their ac
uve service. 

Filled with in
formation of an 
enduring nature, 
the "R & B" issue 
is an excellent ref
erence source for 
Commanding Of
ficers. career 
counselors divi
sion officers, and 
Command Mas
ter Chiefs It will 
also be a valuable 
reference tool for 
ombudsmen, 
chaplains and 
command finan
cial special ists; 
and a tremendous 
asset to sa1 l ors 
and their families 
10 their personal 
planning. 

The special 
"R & B" issue 1s 
being d1stnbuted 
through normal 
All Hands maga
zine channel s 
which provide 
one copy of the 
magazine for ev
ery six sailors. 
This is the ftrst 
magazine of its 
kind m 12 years. 
DON'T MISS lT! 

See your history displayed 
The Public Affairs Department welcomes the loan ofinteresting Na,·y historical 

artifacts (newspaper clips, scrapbooks, photographs, vintage uniforms, etc) for u e 
in a display located in the lobby ofN A VHOSPOakland'smain hospital. Anyone" ho 
owns such items and would like to see them displayed, please contact the hospital· 
communityrelationscoordinator,Andreel\'larechal-Workman,at(Sl0)633-668J. 
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